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JJ E defign of this work is 
candidly to exhibit the prac¬ 
tice of medicine, as managed 
and improved bv the ablefl 
hands of the prefent age ; in_ 

hopes of fpreading fo ujefui a part of 
knowledge, and making it of general fei - 
vice. A work of this nature being greatly 
wanting to fuch as daily attend upon the 
Jick, I perfuade my fell that the intenttc-n 
of it will render an apology imnec fjary% 
floe methods of treating di/eafes to he met 
with in our lat eft practical writers _ of 
left reputation, fuch as thofe of Riverius 
and Sydenham, tho excellent for their 
times, are now grown into difufe ,■ and he 
is jufily efteetnd unacquainted wit a the 
prefent practice, who treads exactly in their 
fteps; or knows no better ways of treating 
bis patients. 1 he late dijcoveries, im- 
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preface: 

prcvements, and reformations made in the 
feveral parts of medicine, have given it a 
new face; and render it practicable to 
much better advantage than heretofore. 
And nothing, at prejent, feems more want¬ 
ing to its perfection, than to be fairly repre- 
fented and made public, like thoje of for¬ 
mer ages. To effect this the better, I 
have, for a confiderable time, and with 
fome attention-, applied my Jelf to confider 
and compare together the feveral methods 
which the mofl eminent phyffcians had 
falf n upon of treating various dijeafes ; 
and from a fcries of cbfervations made in 
this manner, the following treatije gradu¬ 
ally grew up, till at length it appeared in 
the form of one general ft andard pr office. 
In which the reader, therefore, is not to 
expect any hypothetical reafcning, or neat 
[elutions of phenomena, but naked matter 
of Jcience, deliver d in plain and fmple 
language: and I am much miftaken if the 
goioole art may not thus be J,hewn to better 
advantage, than by uncertain reafonings, 
and a ftudied ftyle, which, inftead of 
inffruCting us in the cure of dijeafes, 
will rather teach us to harangue upon 
them. It feem'd moft agreeable to the 
nature of the undertaking to pur [tie this 
general method. Firft, to jet cut in every 
difteniper with feme popular definition fer- 
ving to excite an idea thereof-, without at 

all 
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all inquiring whether that idea be juft or 
adequate. Juft notions of diftempers can 
only be had by defcription3 or the immediate 
perception of all their properties, or fym- 
ptoms: and the opinions of different men 
will differ about themy according to the 
opportunities each has had to examine their 
phenomena. Having thus gaind feme im¬ 
perfect notion of the diftemper to be treated\ 
we proceed to aftign the popular caufes3 

to which it is generally aferibed; yet 
without pofitively after tingy that it is really 
owing to this or that particular caufie. ft he 
true knowledge of immediate caufes is not 
within the reach of the human mind; nor 
at all neceftdry to a phyfician. After the 
caufes of every diftemper, we deliver its 
diagnoftics5 or the diftinguifloing figns and 
Jymptoms with which it generally beginsy 
continuesy and goes off. And this part 
givesy as it were3 a hiftory of the difeafe. 
When, therefore, we have feen the figns 
which diftinguifh any diftemper from all 
others3 and thus improved the notion gi¬ 
ven of it by the definition3 into a tolerable 
knowledgey fis natural to enquire what 
turns the diftemper will takey or what will 
be the fate of the ‘Patient under it. And 
this inquiry is gratified by a fourth article, 
tender the name of prognoftics5 which from 
the figns or circttmftances before laid clowny 
conyemire the event of the difeafe. And 

thu 
s 



PREF A C E. 

thus we are brought acquainted with the 
necejjary praecognita to the cure cf; every 
diftemper; which cure is to be attempted 
firft by a proper diet and regimen, and 
fecondly, by the direU ufe of medicines pe¬ 
culiarly adapted to the particular jymptoms3 

or nature of the cafe. The regimen of the 
patient, then, is the next thing to be taken 
into confideration ; as being ufeful to abate 
the violence of the fymptems, promote the 
crifis5 and prepare the body to receive the 
full cjfefis of the remedies that are after¬ 
wards to be preferibed. Under this head\ 
therefore, we give what relates to the 
management of the patient, as to the ufe 
of the non-naturals; and lay down feme 
$ort rules for the diet. And thus, at 
lengthy we come fully prepared to enter, in 
earneft, upon the cure of the difeafe; which 
is the foie end and fcope of medicine. Tut 
as this cure is feldom to be effeUed without 
remedying the feveral fymptems of the 
diftempers which are different in different 
fab) eels, we muft of neceffity preferibe to 
particular cafes, as they may happen in 
particular confutations, ages, fexes, &c. in 
order to jhew the proper methods of trea- 

' ting them, according to the different cir- 
cumftances wherewith they are ufually at¬ 
tended. And that due refpeft might be had 
hereto, we firfl propefe one fiandard exam- 
pie, which takes in all the more common 

fymp- 



preface; 

fymptoms of the difiemper, without re¬ 
garding thofe that may happen of an 
extraordinary nature. And this gives the 
general method of treating that diftemper. 
After this, a great variety of cafes, at¬ 
tended with different fymptoms, are alfo 
prefcribed to in the fame manner ; till at 
length the fnbjeU is exhaufted, or all the 
particular 'cafes of a diftemper have been 
confider d. Thus tinder its proper head 
may all that can be f,aid of a diftemper be 
commodioujly ranged. And this method 
we chofe as moft fuitalle to the prefent 
defignj and advantageous for the reader; 
who may by means hereof readily turn to 
any particular ftage or jymptom of a di¬ 
fiemper, or read all that is deliver'd of 'it 
in one continued thread. 

The matter thus difpofed under the 
heads abovementioned is Juch, in general, 
as was taken rather from the fettled opi¬ 
nions, and daily practice of the moft cele¬ 
brated phyficians, than compiled from 
their writings ; fo that the performance 
actually fets to view the prefent fate, or 
moft approved practice of medicine; whence 
we may learn to treat our patients in the 
moft elegant and efficacious manner hitherto 
known and allowd. And that the work 
might the better anfwer this character, 
I procured the affiance of a perfon very 
well acquainted with the prefent praUice 

of 
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of phyfic, in collecting and digefling the 
materials for it; taking care all along 
not to omit any confiderable circumflance 
in a dijeafe, or to fail in the method of 
treating it_ from its frjl appearance to 
its latefl fymptoms, and remotefi conf'e- 
quences. Whence I c once we hopes that 
it may fully anfwer the defign which Dr. 
Sydenham had in his ProcefTus Integri5 

Wat of treatings or preferibing to, all the 
difeafes of the human body, after the bed 
manner of the age he lived in. 

T H E 
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NEW PRACTICE 

OF 

P H Y S I C5 &c.' 

Apoplexy. 

N apoplexy is a Hidden depri- Definition, 

vation of all the fenfes, and 
all the fenfible motions of the 
body; excepting that of the 
heart and lungs. 

O . 

2. A plethora may caufe it, CafJf£^ 
by oppreffing the nerves of 

the cerebrum and cerebellum. A cachochymia, by 
rendnng the fluids too vifcid - and fo obilrudt- 
*ng the circulation. Any thing which greatly 
rarifies the blood and juices • or occasions a 
rupture of the veifels in the brain. An indura- 

B tion. 
r 



'Difeafes of the Head. 

tion, or ftrong contra&ion of the canals. Na¬ 
tural excrefcences within-fide the cranium, op- 
preiTing the veflels; or a polypus, blocking up 
the carotids, £§c. Strangulation, great contufion in 
the head, and poifons. 

. - 3. Sometimes a violent pain in the head, dim- 
nefs, and lofs of light, or memory, precede the 
'fit. At others, univerfal indolence and drowfi- 
ftefs; or a flux of pituitous matter from the nofe- 
and mouth. An univerfal turgidnefs of the vef- 
fels; a itrong pulfe, and rednefs in the face: but 
frequently no apparent figns precede. A great 
head, a fhort neck, and a full or grofs habit, 
difpofe the body to it. The fit is ufually attend¬ 
ed with a lhoring, fometimes with a fever, rarely 
with a foaming at the mouth, frequently with 
eruptions of the menfes, the hemorrhoids, fweat, 
or a diarrhoea; and fo goes off. 

4. Several former fits, refpiration nearly dop’d, 
or render'd very irregular, and the attack hap¬ 
pening in an advanced age, may be accounted 
bad figns. When the veflels of the brain are 
burft; and when Ais occasion'd by poifon or ex¬ 
crefcences on the infide of the skull, 'tis ufually 
deem'd incurable. On the contrary, if the per- 
fon be young, the fits only fymptomatical, that 
is, occasion'd by forne other diftemper; if a fever, 
or large evacuations have Succeeded, and the 
abovementioned bad Symptoms appear not, 'tis 
lefs dangerous proportionabiy. 

5. The diet ought, as in all other cafes, to be 
regulated by the caufe; but, in general, it fhou'd 
here be attenuating, and eafy of digeflion. Thus 
it may confifl of panada, gruels, broths, &c. but 
if the patient hath been accuflom'd to high liv¬ 
ing ; the moderate life of flefh and wine might be 
indulged. ' l is a neceffary caution, that the pa¬ 
tient be laid upon his back, with his head always 
railed. 

6, During 
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6. During the fit, bleed largely in the jugular; Cm. 
efpecially if the patient be fanguine : apply ftrong 
volatiles to the nofe; and, if pofllble, give a large 
dole of fal. vol. ol. in baujtu aq. paeon. c. cera— 
for. nig. aa. Blow ftrong fternutatories up the 
nofe; and rub the temples with fpirituous ce¬ 
phalic mixtures. Apply, if neceffary, a hot iron 
near the vertex, or occiput; or blow into the no- 
ftrils and mouth, the fumes of tobacco, from an 
inverted pipe. Apply, dire&ly, a large epifpaftic 
to the neck ; and, as foon as poffible, give a ftrong 
emetic, purge or glyfter. In the mean time, 

1^2 Pulv. fol. afari, rad. elleb. alb. da 3 j. f fter- 
nutatonum • cujus parum in naresj mediante c alamo y 
infletur frequenter. 

7. fy Aq. bungar. fpir. lavendul. comp. fal. vol at. 
oleof. aa 3 j. ol. caflor. fucctn. aa 3fs. m. cum 
hoc bene fricentur tempera O detonfum caput. 

8. After the fit is over, nothing can contra¬ 
indicate bleeding, but extream weaknefs, great 
old age, or a Jwatery conftitution. 

Mitt at ur fanguis e vena qualibet ad 5 xij. O’ pofi 
tres dies ab operatione celebrata, tantundem. 

Or, • 
Applicentur cucurbitulre cervici fcapulis, parti- 

bufq; adjacentibuSy in eundem finem : iteretur vero 
harum application pro re natay per curationis de- 
cur fum. And after the operation, 

Aq. c era for. nigror. 5 ij. peeon. c. 3 vj. confebf. 
alkerm.fiy fal. vol. oleof fpir. lavendul. comp, na 
3 j- fyr- pfion. c. 3 iij. m. f. haufius bora fomni fit- 
mendus. 

9. On the very day of bleeding, if requiftte, or 
the day after, 

Pulv. ipecacuanb. 3 ij. cum fyr. violar. q. fif. 
bolus bora commoda fumendus; bibendo de decobio 
hordei copiofe inter operandum. 

Or, 
^2 Vin. emet. 5 j. oxymel. fcillit. 5 fs. m. 

B z Or, 



4 !Hifeafcs of the Head. 
Or, 

$ fart, eraet. gr. vj. aut viij. cum conferv. rofar. 
rubr. q. ff bolus. 

Let the emetic be repeated once a week, if 
neceffary; after the operation whereof exhibit as 
follows. 

10. K Conf. rut# 3 ft. pulv. croc, c aft or. fal. 
volat. fuccin. aa gr. v. c. c. gr. iij. confetti. alkerm. 
q.ftf bolus h. ft fumendus cum hauftu fequent. 

Ifc Aq. rut a:, cerafor. n. da 3 j. paeon, c. 3 {b.fpir. 
lavend. comp. gut. lx. fyr. preon. c. 3 iij. m. 

11. Next apply veficatories to the arms, legs, 
$3c. and one to the whole head, if occaflon re¬ 
quires : but when thefe are ufed, let the patient 
have in readinefs a ftrong fclution of Gummi 
Arabicum in decoffio hordei, to drink freely of, in 
cafe they caufe the ftrangury. 

12. When the blitters begin to dry, ttis time 
to proceed to glyfters; then to cathartics by the 
mouth; both of which ought to be of the 
ftrong elf kind. 

Decoff. commun. clyfteriz. 3 xij. vin. emet. 
turbid, fyr. de fpina cervina da 3 ft. ol. rut a, 
lumbricor. da 3 jfS. m. f. enema. 

Or, 
Jk Fol. fen. 3 ft. colocynth. 3 ij. fem. carui contuf 

3 ft. coque in aq. font an. q. f. col at urre 3 xij. adde 
eletfl. lenitiv. fal. cathart. amar. da 3 j. ol. hyp eric. 
3 ij. pulv. jalap. 3 j. m. f. enema, hora commcda 
injiciendum, & femel vcl bis in feptimana ite- 
randum. 

13.1^ Pil. ex duobus, extract, rud. da 3 j. caftor. 
pufo. gr. x. fal. volat. fuccin. gr. iv. fyr. de fpina 
cervina q. f. f. pil. vj. pro dofi. 

Or, 
Pil. foetid, coch. minor. da gr. xv. re fin. jalap, 

gr. vj. oh n. m. gut. ij. fyr. de rhabarb. q. f ft 
pilules mediocres pro doft} ter in fepti?nana repe- 
tenda. 

14. After- 
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14. Afterwards, fince wine is thought to con¬ 
vey medicines readily into the blood, and promote 
their operation, 

Rad. jalap, contuf. 5 ij. cinnam. n. m. mac. 
da 3 j. inf unde c glide in vin. alb. lufitanici lb j. per 
aliquot dies, ut f. t inblur a. 

Hujus tinblurce 5 j. vel 3 jfi. fyr. de fpina 
cervina 3 vj. f. hauft. pro re nata repetendus. 

Or, 
Ele5l. caryocoftin. 3 vj. vin. alb. aq. ceraf. nig. 

aa 3 j. fyr. de fpina cervina 3 vj. m. 
Or, 

tfintyk. facrce 5 iij. fyr. de fpina cervina 5 j. 
fpir.lavend. c. 3 j./! /tojl to in feptimana fumendus. 

Or, 
cfin[i. facrx 3 ft. vel 3 vj. fumat omni vefperi, 

hora fopini ad vicem. 
15. Obferve, in general, that as mail diiTempers 

not lethargic, ^tis proper to give a paregoric at 
night, after the ufe of evacuating medicines, or 
the application of velicatories; fo in all lethargic 
ones, cephaligs are happily employ’d in their 
{lead. 

16. If there be ftill fome remains of the fym- 
ptoms, let ifliies be made between the fhoulders, 
or on the infide of the arms and legs. Setons alfo, 
and perpetual blifters, are proper. 

17. Cucuphas likewife, or quilted caps, tho5 the 
form is almofl abolifh’d, may be of fervice; and 
therefore, are now and then prefcribed in the pre- 
fent practice. 

Rad. angel, hifpan. 3 ij. ire os florentin. 3 j. 
rad. zinziber. zedoar. piper, long. n. m. aa 3 6. 
herb, major an. month, fl. rorifmar. lavend. da m. ft. 
f. pulv. craffus, ferica inferendus & fupra verticem 
derafum geftandus. 

Tothefe ingredients might be added Lign. aloes, 
gum. benzoin, or others of the tribe of aromatic 
cephalics. Before the application hereof, ^tis ufeful 

B 3 to 
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to embrocate the head, after fhaving, cum aq. hun- 
gar. fpir. lavendul. comp, da ; with which alfo the 
ingredients fhould be fprinkled, once or twice a 
week, whiHl they are worn. 

18. On the evenings of evacuating days, and 
the intermediate ones, there may be room for ce- 
phalics by the mouth. 

^ Pulv. de guttet. -n* m. cinnamon. cafior. rufs. 
da 3 j. cinnab. antimon. 3 iij. antiheSt. potcrij 3J. 
zinzib. condit. conferv. anthos- da 3 ft. ol. fuccin. 
gut. iij. fyr. paeon, comp. q. f. f. eleSt,. 

Or, 
Vg Rad. valerian, fylv. pxon. mar. da "3 ij. contra- 

yerv. ferpent. virg. da 3 6. diSiamn. alb. vife. querc. 
da 3 j. croc. fpec. diamb. da 3 ft. cinnab. antimon. 3ft. 
conf.flaved. aurant. n. m. condit. fucc. kerm. da 3 6. 
ol. cinnam. gut. vj. fyr. e cort. citri, q. ff eleSt. 
fumat. quant, n. m. ter 4;terve quotidie, fuperbibendo 
julapij feqilentis cochl. v. 

Aq. cerafor. nigror. 3 vj. mirab. 5 ij. fyr. ca- 
ryoph. 3 v j. fpir. lavend. comp. 3 ft. 02. jf julap. 

Or, 
cerafor. n. da 3 iij. bryon. comp. 

jP$0 fjr» C07%P* di Ct py jfi. conf. alkerm. 5 ft. fyr. 
5 j. m. f. julap. 

Or, 
cerafor. nig. cinnam. ten. paeon, comp, da 

3 iij. tinSi. croc. 3 ij. fal. volat. oleof. 3 ij. facch. 
q. f. m. fumat- cochl. iv. fubinde, cum guttis 60 

fequentis 'mixtures. 
P/, Sal. volat. ol. 3 iij. fpir. lavend. comp, tin St. 

croc, da 3 j. in. 
To thefe may be added Spir. corn. cerv. fpir. fal. 

armon. k3 ten Si. caftor. 
19. Troches were anciently preferibed in this 

and the like cafes ; and are fometimes, tho’ rarely, 
ufed in the modem practice. 

5? Pulv. de guttet. 5 ft. cinnab. antimon. 3 ij. 
fal. volat. fuccin. 3 j. ol. nam. n. m. da gut. vj 

facch. 
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r faccb. dlb. 3 iv. cum mucilagin. gum. tragacanth. in 

aq. ceraf. nig.faffayfiant trochifci 3 6. pendent es. 
Or, 

5? Cinnab. antimon. pulv. cinnam. fpec. diamb. 
rad. contrayerv. croci aa 3 fi. cafior. rufs. 3 ij* 

hi [pan. mac. n. m. da 3 jfi. facch. alb. 3 vj. 
fucci kermeSj fipir. lavend. c. 3 mucilagin. 
gum. tragacantb. q. fi f trochifci 3 ft. pendentes; 
quorum unum teneat in ore frequenter. 

20. Cephalic wines alfo are ferviceable. 
^ Rad. paeon, mar. tenuiter incif. 3 iv. valerian. 

fylv. vifc. querc. dayy, ij. //. m. mac. cinnam. aa 
3ij. coccinel. 3 ij. rorifmarin. falv. bet on. 
aa m. j. croc. 3 ij. caryophyl. 3 j* Hsbon. 
tb iv. inf unde, leni calore, aliquot; colatu- 
ne fpir. lavend. comp. 3 ij. cochl. vj. 

ter in die. 
21. In grofs habits, and where the fluids are apt 

to ftagnate in the capillaries, 
$ Rad. raphan. ruftic. fern, finap. milleped. vi- 

vent. aa 3 ij. fern, cardamom, minor. 3 ij- Ugn. 
aloes rad. zedoar. aa 3 fi. valerian, fylv. 3 j- via. 
alb. tbiv. inf unde calideper 4 dies, colatura fuma- 
tur ut fupra. 

22. If a difpofition to the diftemper Hill remains, 
let the following drink, with a proper diet, be con¬ 
tinued for a confiderable time. 

Rad. paeon. mar. 3 vj. valerian, fylv. 3 ]. angel, 
hifpan. zedoar. aa 3 fi. Ugn. fajfafras, guaiaci a-a 
3 iij. fern, finap. contuf. 5 ij* cardamom, major. 3 j. 
cubeb. 5 fi. herb, rorifmar. majoran. jlor. lavend. 
aa m. j. cort. aurant. bacc. junip. fern, foenic. d. aa 
3 ij. paffiular major, ex ac in at. tb j. infunde hcec om¬ 
nia in cerevifioe fortioris fermentantis, non lupu- 
latae, congijs viij. ftent fimul per dies xij. deinde 
bibat ceger pro potu ordinario. 

23. For watery conftitutions, ufe the purges 
prefcribed in the dropfy; but when^ this di¬ 
ftemper is caufed by poifon, polypuses, or ex- 

13 4 orpfcences 
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crefcences in the skull, no cure feems to be hi- 
therto known for it. 

24. A paroplexy is a partial or flight apoplexy. 
Catocbe, catochus, catalepfis, or tetanus, all different 
names ror the fame thing, is a fpecies either of 
this, or the epilepfy, or a mixture of both- the 
patient remaining motionlefs, and in the fame 
pollute wherein he firft was taken; whilft the parts 
affeded appear either rigid or flaccid. 

25. The caufes hereof may be the fame with 
thole of the apoplexy; whereto may be added a 
fever, or long continued quartan ague, melancho¬ 
ly, hard ftudy, a dry conftitution, frights, &c. 

2 6. If an epilepfy, convulflons, madnefs, or a 
marafmus follow it, ’tis feldom cured. 

The cure is to be attempted as that of the 
apoplexy, unlefs it proceed from melancholy 
or madnefs; in which cafe 5tis to be treated as 
thofe. 

2 7- Car us is a faint apoplexy, attended with 
profound deep, and a fever. Tis as eafily cured 
as the apoplexy ■ tho5 the flaking of the head fome- 
times remains. 

28. Coma fomnolentum, coma vigil, & catapho¬ 
ra, ar© only a lefler fpecies of a earns. 

A lethargy, alfo, which being a flight kind of 
apoplexy, attended with a great difpofltion to 
fleep, a delirium and a fever, is often the pro- 
duct of a fever * tho it may likewife proceed from 
a cold, vifeid, or watery caufe-3 as from any 
collection of Arum in the meninges, or fubftance 
of the ^ brain. It this be fymptomatical, Tis ac¬ 
counted dangerous • but if from a tumor in the 
brain, mortal. A parotis, or flux of matter from 
tne ears, nares, &c. is efleemed a good flgn here¬ 
in.^ \ v hat is faid, therefore, or the apoplexy, 
Delongs to all thefe in their kind and proportionate 
degree.. We (hall alfo treat them feverally, asfym- 
ptonis in a fever. 

Epilepsy, 
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Epilepsy. 

i. AN Epikpfy, is either a particular or an Definition. 

univerfal convulflon, attended with a 
deprivation of all the fenfes. By convulflon is 
meant an involuntary contraction, or a con flan t 
immobility of a mufcular part of the body. 

2. An epilepfy, whether original or fympto- caufes. 
matical, may be caufed either by repletion or 
inanition. By repletion, from the blood and 
fpirits flowing unequally, and involuntarily thro* 
the mufcles and brain: by inanition, when the 
fpirits hurry too fall from the brain, and fome 
mufcles are deprived - of their blood and finer 
fluids more than others; as happens in hyperca- ' 
tharfes, violent hemorrhages, want of fleep, Sc. 
Excrefcences alfo, and venereal nodes, a corruption 
of the meninges, or veflels of the brain, wounds, 
contufions, and abfcefles, may caufe the fame. 
Sometimes too it feems to be hereditary ,• pro¬ 
ceeding from a fright of the mother, by feeing 
epileptic perfons, Sc. 

3. The flgns preceding a fit are, great pain 
and weight in the head, drowfinefs, ftupidity, 
and heavinefs about the joints. Forgetfulnefs, 
and broken fleep. Tingling in the ears, and 
rolling of the tongue. Frequent yawning and 
fneezing • the urine being thin and crude. Thofe 
in the fit, are a deprivation of all fenfation. 
Sudden whirling round, running, flying, handing 
ered and rigid, or falling down; according as 
the mufcles are contraded. Gnafhing of the 
teeth. Interrupted refpiration. Sometimes an 
involuntary emiffion of the femen, urine, and ex¬ 
crements. Frothing at the mouth, towards the 
end of the fit, which fometimes begins anewr; and 

laftly. 
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laftly, a perfed ignorance of all that pafs'd, dur¬ 

ing the paroxyfm. 
Prognostics, 4. If hereditary, 5tis reckon'd incurable; in a 

child, dangerous; and happening after puberty, 
hard to cure. A violent fit fometimes becomes 
apoplectic, and proves mortal Coming about the 
firfl appearance of the menfes, they ufually cure 
it. A long continued quartan will likewife re- 

folve it. 
Regimen. 5. If caufed by repletion, order a (lender deter- 

five diet; if by inanition, the contrary. See apo¬ 

plexy, 5. *i ■ -;N' : 
Cm'S. 6. During the paroxyfm, be the caufe what 

it will, if the patient is plethoric, or continue' 
long in the fit, bleed, and proceed as in the apo¬ 
plexy, 6, 7, 8, p, 10. remembring, here, to refifl 
the convulfion by forcibly keeping the hands open, 
and the legs and arms in their natural pofture 
After the fit is over, if the caufe be repletion, let 
the cure be begun with bleeding in the jugular j 
repeating it pro rc nata: or if no dangerom 
fymptoms require the larger veffels to be imme¬ 
diately open'd, cupping may fuffice. The fame 
night, if neceffary, or on the following, exhibit; 
an emetic; and repeat it according to the inve¬ 
teracy and fixednefs of the diftemper: after whicl 
ufe purgatives. 

l^z. Extract, rud. pil. CGch. min. &a gr. xv. fal 
tartar, vol. fuccin. pulv. caftor. rufs. aagr.r. f 
pilularum dojis. 

7. If the patient be hypochondriacal, coftive 
or inclined to the iliac paffion; if the blood b< 
vifcid, or voracity has preceded, then 

Calomel, gr.xv. conferv. anthos. 3ij. f. bol 
h. f fumendus; & mane fequenti capiat, haufi. fe- 
quentem. 

Fol. fence. 3 iij. rad. rhabarb. agaric, aa 3 ij 
fal tartari 3 j. inf unde in aq. rut# q. f colatura 
g iij. adde fyr. de fpina ceroina g ft. eleff. e fuca 

rofar 
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rofar. 3 j. eq. pxon. comp. 3 iij. fpt. lavend. comp, 
gut 40. m. 

Or, 
VpPil. foetid, ex duobus aa gr. xv. calomel, gr» 

xij. cl. n, m. gut.ij. cum fyrup. pxon. comp. q. 
f f. pilul. dojis, femel in feptimana, vel fepius 
repetenda. 

Next come in epifpaflics, perpetual blifters, 
iffues, fetons, and cephalic fternutatories. See 
apoplexy, <5, n. 

8. The cure of an epilepfy from inanition, 
is the fame, omitting the larger evacuations, with 
the cure of that from repletion- and, accord¬ 
ingly, what follows may indifferently ferve for 
either. In the intervals, therefore, of the pa- 
roxyfms, 

1^ Cinnab. antimon. 3 j. pulv. cafior. fpec. di- 
amir. aa gr. x. m. 

Or, 
Ip Cinnab. antimon. pulv. de guttet. aa 3 j. cl. 

n. m. gut. ij. m. 
Or, 

iy Cinnab. antimon. rad pecon. aa 3 j. fal. volat. 
fuccin. gr. v. ol. cinnam. gut. ij. f. pulv. pro doji. 

Cinrnb. antimon. 3 j. pulv, de guttet. 315. 
pulv. c aft or. croc. fal. volat. fuccin. aa gr. v. conferv. 
anthos, gr. x. fucc. kermes q. s. f. bolus fextd quaq; 
bora (ficut prcecedentes pulveres) fumendus cum 
julap. in apoplexia prcefcript. 18. 

To fuch ingredients may be added occafio- 
nally, Cran. human, troch. de myrrh, vifc. querc. 
cort. peruv. rad. ferpent. virg. valerian, fylveftr. 
afa foetid, lumbric. t err eft. ol. anthos chymicum, 
&c. 

9- ^ Rad. pceon, mar. 5 iij. valerian, fylv. 5 j. 
vifc. querc. 515. vini canarin. lb iij. infundc 
calide f. a. colaturce adde fpt. lavendul. comp. 
5 iij* fyr* for. pecon. 5 ij. capiat cochlear. vj. ter 
in die. 

The 
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The cephalic wines, as in apoplexy, 20. an 
many other medicines there prefcribed, are prope 
in this cafe alfo. 

This method failing, and the juices remainin 
vifcid; provided the patient be not hedtical, 
courfe of chalybeate waters, as thofe of Ijlington 
or the German-Spaw, is advifable. 

If the cafe fhou’d prove very obftinate, and b 
attended with great vifcidity of the juices, whill 
the patient remains Sufficiently ftrong, a falivatioi 
will often fiicceed; and ought, therefore, be re 
commended ,* provided the intervals of the fits ar 
neither fliort nor uncertain: for fhould a paroxyfn 
happen in the middle of a falivation, ’twou’t 
greatly hazard the patient’s life. After falivation 
we muff again have recourfe to purgation ; an< 
laffcly to a Sudorific diet-drink of lign. fajfafras 
guaiacuniy See. 

Symptomatic epilepfies are primarily removec 
by curing the diflempers which occafion them 
and fecondarily by the above-mention 3d cepha- 
lics. 

10. Of kin to this diftemper is the chorea fantti 
*uiti; which fometimes atfedts girls from ter 
years old to the eruption of the menfes. It feem< 
to be a continual, flight convulfion in the head, 

' arms, hands/ legs, &c. occasioning a thoufand 
odd motions and geftures, eipecially in eating 
and drinking; but leaves the fenfes intire 2 nor 
are the contradlions violent, or painful as in a 
legitimate conyplfion. 

11. If the menfes may be reafonably fuppofed 
impending, proper evacuations, among which 
reckon calomel purgatives, are to be premifed; 
then proper chalybeates and hyfterics, as Chalybs 
cum fulphure, c aft or. crocus, afa foetida. See. exhi¬ 
bited. The cure, in other refpedts, is the fame as 
of the epilepfy; if from repletion, by evacuations 
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and cephalics; if from inanition, by cephalics 

alone. 
12 .Of the epilepfy, or convulfions in children, 

obferve that from the birth to a quarter old, 
they are ufually fuppofed to proceed from the diet, 
or the particular ftru&ure of the body • but from 
a quarter to three years old, commonly from 
dentition: when the teeth breaking thro5 the 
periofteumy and gums, occafion exquifite pain, 
reftlefnefs, and thence convulfions. 

13. When the epilepfy or convulfions in in¬ 
fants, proceed from repletion, or, which is the 
fame thing, a retention of what ought to be 
evacuated ,* from the time of their birth till they 
are a quarter old, proceed thus, in general • aug¬ 
menting or diminiihing this mean dofe proportion- 
ably to the age. 

Pulv. fubtilif. rhubarb, opt. 3 j. ol. anif gut. 
I ij. m. divid. in chart as vj. fmi at unam omniy vel 
\ alternis notlibusy e cochleari laths materniy pro 
j re nata. 

14. If the diftemper be violent, apply a vefi- 
| catory to the neck; and at the fame time, 

fy. Pulv. de guttet. 3 ij. fpec. diamb. caftor. ruf. 
j da gr. iij. m. f. chart, iv. fumat unam quarta 
i quaq-y hora e pauco julapio fequenti. 

Aq. ceraf. n. rutre aa 5 j. fyr. pxon. comp, da 
j 5 fi. auri mofaici 3 j. m. f. julap. 

^ Spt. lavend. comp, tinffi. croc, da 3$. m. 
dentur gut. x. ter quotidiey cum julapio. 

15. Pulvis or ol. fern. anif. mixed with the 
child’s meat, is found an ufeful thing againft the 
ventris tormina, whether from the included air 
or diet; which fometimes, in thefe tender bodies, 
occafion convulfions. 

The milk curdling or growing acid in the 
ftomach, or intefcines, will caufe the fame; in 
which cafe, fuppofing the child, a boy of two 
months old, give ipecacuanh. gr. viij. vel 3 fi. if 

under 
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under two months, oxymel. fciUit. 3 ij. vel 3 iij. i 
and afterwards, 

1^ Pulv. e chel. cancror. Jimp, cretce albifs. co¬ 
ral. rub. aa 3 fi. 61. n. m. gut. ij. m. f. chart. 
vj. fumat unam ter quotidie cum pauco julapio 
fequenti. 

Aq. cinnam. ten. ceraf. nig. ad 5 ij. paeon, 
comp. 5 6. ocul. cancror. ppt. 3 j. fach. alb. q. /. 
m. f. julapium. 

16. If the child be plethoric, laxative glyfters 
Ihould be often injected; and a leech or two 
fhouM be now and then applyM behind the ears, 
or an epifpaftic to the neck, once a month, if 
neceifary. The fame purpofe is anfwered by an 
Mile in the neck, or arm. 

17. Convulfive diforders fometimes happen to 
infants from worms, againft which nothing feems 
better fuited than a due proportioned dole of 
athiops min. every night for fome time; and af¬ 
terwards a few calomel purgatives. 

And in convuhions from dentition, the like me¬ 
thod is to be obferved; increafing the dofes pro- 
portionably to the age. 

18. Dentition, attended with a loofenefs, is 
better than the contrary ; tho’ it fometimes occa- 
lions convuhions by inanition, and is often ac¬ 
companied with a vomiting. 

In this cafe, having hrft cleared the primes 
vice by gentle purgatives of rad. as fyr. rha- 
barb. with a drop or two of ol. anif. to a 
dofe, 

ly Decoffi. alb. 5 iiij. theriac. andromach. diaf- 
cord, aa 3 iij. (vel 3 j. pro ratione cetatis £? 
fymptomatum) ovi vitettum dimidium, m. f. enemay 
omni vel alternis nofrtibus injiciendum, ad fex vices, 

\ re pojiulante. 

Frequenter pitiJJ'at de decotlo albo edulcorato. 

Appli- 
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AppUcetur emplaft. flomach. mag. fuper alutam 
extenf. & pauco oleo n. m. per exprejfionem illitumy 
abdomini toti. * 

Alfo, 
^ Confetd. fracafior. f. m. 3 ifi. aq. cinnam. ten. 

5 ij. epidem. fyr. de mecon. aa 5 ft. fpt. laroend. 
comp. gut. xxx. f. mixtura, fumat cochleare unum 
poft omnes dejeffiiones liquidas, agitato vafe. 

If vomiting prevent the effeds of the mix¬ 

ture, 
Sal. abfynth. 5 ft. folve in fucc. limon. recent. 

3 j. fumat cochleare parvulum fubinde. 
19. Coftivenefs in dentition, fometimes caufes 

convulfions by repletion. In this cafe, 
3^ Qonferv. cy no shat. 3 j. fyr. violar. rhabarb. na 

5 fi. ol. amygdalar. dale. 3 j. f linffius> detur 
cochleare mediocre bis terve quotidie. 

Or, 
Syr. rofar.folut.flor. perficor. rhabarb. <2^5 15, 

0/. #«//? gut. iiij. w. capiat cochleare parvulum fub¬ 
inde. 

f Alfo, _ 
Decold. commun. clyfieriz. 5 iij. */*£?. lenitiv. 
cathart. amar. aa 3 ift. 0/. olivar. 5 ft. /yr, 

ro/^r. folut. 5 j. f. enema, commoda injiciend. 
6 pro rei exigentia iterandum. 

. 3>o. Dentition railing a fever, and thereby cau- 
(ing7 convulfions by repletion, the above-mentioned 
evacuations are to be ufed occafionally ^ and after¬ 
wards, the teflaceous powders with a proper julep: 
or if inanition be the caufe, the fame powders will 
be convenient. 

20. If the convulfions happen to affed the 
head remarkably, 

^ 01. fuccin. 3j. fpt. c. c. 36. m. illinanturq\ 
tempora & partes pone aures, durante paroxyfno. 

When the gums appear inflamed, tumified, and 
white on the upper part, they muft be immediately 
cut with a proper inftrument, to make way for 

the 
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the growing tooth, and fo prevent the impending 
danger. & 

Necklaces ought not to be rely’d on for making 
dentition eafy. If they have any virtue this way, 
*tis probably narcotic; and fo rad. paeon, mar. & 
[cm. hyofcyam.. or the ftronger opiates, feem as 
good as any thing for this purpofe. 

21. To this difeafe we may refer the Cramp; 
which is a convuhive, or involuntary contra¬ 
ction of a mufcular part of the body; being 
either natural, as in convulfive conflitutions, or 
accidental, from living in cold places, under¬ 
ground, &c. . - 

It affects all parts indifferently, but the hams, 
feet, and toes, oftner than the arms and hands. 

It feems to afiedt women more than men, but 
children lefs than either. It is very feldom mor¬ 
tal, tho* its returns are often quick, and conti¬ 
nuance long; with great pain and diftention of 
fome veffels; as appears from the knots and 
ganglions it occafions. 

If it be natural, obferve the diet as in cafe of 
the epilepfy, or convulfions; but if accidental, no 
particular one is neceffary. 

In the natural, exhibit internals as in convul¬ 
fions. When accidental, remove the caufe. In 
both may be ufed externally aq. hungar. or rather 
the following. 

fy Spt. vin. camphorat. lav end. comp. ol. amygd. 
d. aa 3 fi. fpir. fal. armon. 3 j. cl. fuccin. aa 3 j. 
m. f. liniment urn; quo cum pars affect a valide fri- 
cetur> calida manu. 

Or, 
# 3^ Ung. dialth. ol. lumlrricor. aa 5 {$. ol. terebinth 

3 ij- camphor. 3 ij. fpt. lavend. comp. 3 ij, ol. caryoph. 
gut. vj. m, in eundem finem. 

Palsy. 
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Palsy. 

i. A Palfy is a deprivation of the motion, or Def 

\ the fenfe 0f feeling, in a part of the bo¬ 
dy ; fometimes the former without the latter; 
fometimes the latter without the former; and 
fometimes both together: being always attended 
with a relaxation, flaccidity, and at length an 
atrophy of the part. 

Happening to all the parts below the head, 5tis 
called a paraplegia ; to one whole fide, an he¬ 
miplegia; to a Angle part or limb, a particular 
palfy. 

2. The flrft fpecies, viz. a deprivation of mo- CanTe^ 
tion, the fenfe of touch remaining entire, may 
proceed from any thing obftruCting the free en¬ 
trance of the blood and fpirits into the mufcles; 
from a too great humidity; from external cold, v 
received by lying on the ground in winter weather, 
&!c. and laftly, from external force, as falls, bruifes, 
luxations, tumors, &c. 

The fecond fpecies, viz. a deprivation of the 
fenfe of touch, whilft the power of motion re¬ 
mains, may happen from a vifcidity or groflhefs of 
the animal fpirits, &c. unfitting them for their 
proper office; tho3 this be not fo great as quite to 
prevent their flowing thro3 the nerves into the 
mufcles. The third fpecies is a conjunction of 
the firfl and fecond. 

3- As one or both (ides of the head or face Dl'aS* 
are feized ; fo are the nerves of the brain af¬ 
fected : and as one or both fides of the face and 
body; fo the nerves of the brain and fpina 
dorjz. If the head be untouched, then only the 
nerves^ of the medulla oblongata, and fpina dorfi 
are affeCted. 

4. It need not be mention’d that the com- 
plicated fpecies is the worft, and an univerfal 

C more 
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more dangerous than a particular palfy. When 
it fucceeds an apoplexy, his rarely cured ,* often 
degenerating into that again. An atrophy in this 
cafe is bad. Happening in old age, it ufually 
proves incurable. In winter his hard to remove. 
A tremor in that fpecies which is attended with 
lofs of voluntary motion, feems to be a' good 
fymptom : and the more heat in the parts affeft- 
ed, the better. Tis eafier cured in the extremities 
than in other parts. A fever coming upon a palfy 
is reckon'd a good fign • foalfo is a diarrhoea, if 
the cafe be recent. 

tsglm, 5. Let the diet be fpoon-meat, made agreeable 
by wine and fpice. A glafs of wine may be fome- 
times allowed, either pure, or burnt with aromatics; 
efpeeially in the complicated fpecies. Chocolate 
and fago are proper. Muftard, where agreeable, 
can hardly be ufed too freely. Whatever renders the 
juices vifcid is bad; but whatever invigorates the 
body, and affords a fmooth and fluid chyle is good. 

The following antiparalitic jelly, is a proper thing 
to make part of the diet in this cafe. 

3^ Jufculi edrnis vitulincs lb iiij. fub finem co- 
ffiionis aide fol. *ling,, cerv. pul eg. violar. fragor. 
raelifs. hepatic, capil. verier, dent. leon. da m. ij. 
for. cal end. p. ij. uvar. pajfular. exacinat. wo or. 
corinihiac. da 3 ij. pcfi col at ur dm adde lumhric. 
terr. abfcijfis caudis & capitibus, & mediante fiylo 
ferreo apertor. [ale confriclor. & vino malvatico 
vel aqua pur a lav at or. n°. 60. defpuma, ehulliatq; 
lento igne, ad gelatince confiftmtiam; colaturce fa- 
mat 3 iiij. quotidie. 

Cure. 6. Purging glyfters come firft in the order of 
cure. If the cafe be uhiverfal and inveterate, 

fy Decoffi. com. clyfter. 3 xij. in quo folve pil. 
ex duobus 3 ij. & adde vin. emet. turbid, far. de 
fpina cervina da 3 ifi. fal. cathart. amar. 5 j. pulv.• 
jalap. 3 ij. f enema hora commoda injiciend. pro 
re nata. 

Then 
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Then give an emetic once a week if the cafe 
demands it, and of the fame kind, as in the 
apoplexy 5?. 

7. Next proceed to brisk purgatives, as in the 
apoplexy 13. epilepfy 5, 6. and afterwards, 

fyJEthiop. mineral. 3 j. gum. guaiac. cinnab. an- 
timon. aa 5 6. rad. ferpent. virg. contrayerv. c aft or. 
act 3 ift. fal. ml at.. fuccin. c. c. volat. aa 3 j. con- 
ferv. flawed, aurant. 5 ij. ol. fuccin. faffafras aa 
gut. v. cum fyiTt e corticibus citri q. ft f. elett. ca¬ 
piat. quant, n. m. ter in die, fuperbibendo hauftum 
vini abfinthitis. 

8. In univerfal palfies apply veficatories freely. 
In grofs bodies let iffues be made between 

the fhoulders, or in the arms. Strong fter- 
nutatories here are alfo of fervice. See apo¬ 
plexy 6. 

Cupping upon the particular parts with fcarri- 
hcation if requilite, or without it is ufeful. 

In grofs and moift conflitutions, mafticatories 
are proper to unload the falival glands. See 
apoplexy 18. 

In this cafe likewife, 
Sern. finap. cont. 5 ij. cinnam. coni. 3 iij. 

vin. alb. tfo ij. infunde frigide colaturce adde fpt. 
lavend. com. 5 iij. m. capiat, cocb. iiij. ter in 
die. 

A courfe of the German-Spaw water may be 
here beneficial. The cold bath, if the perfon be 
ftrong, and not too old, ufed twice or thrice a 
week for fome time, in a moderate feafon, taking 
a fudorific after he comes out, is a good affiilance 
here; and fometimes effedcs a cure, when other 
things have failed. 

Cures are alfo faid to have been performed by 
holding the paralytic parts in hot grains till 
they cool; the fame is faid of an ox5s paunch. 
But perhaps it may be better, in particular pal¬ 
fies, to hold the parts affedted over, or bath 

C z them 
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them with a flrong decoction of cephalic and 
aromatic herbs; a proper quantity of fpt. vini 
being added to it; fo that the fleam may be 
received for a good while together; after each 
time wrapping the parts up with warm flan¬ 

nel. 
p. Liniments are proper, being ufed warm, and 

well rubbed in along "the fpina dorfi, if the. cafe 
be univerfal; or on the parts affeded, if parti¬ 
cular ; covering them afterwards with warm 

flannel. 
fy ling. nervin. ^ij. cl. terebinth, fpt. vin. 

camph. ad 5 j. fpt. fal. armon. 5 fi. m. f. lini¬ 
ment. 

Or, 
01. hyper, limb. tsrr. aq. hutig. fpt. lavend. c. 

fal. voldt. ol. ad p. te. m. 
10. Plaflers alfo, efpecially in univerfal pal- 

fies, are - ferviceably apply 5d along the fpina 
dorfi. 

^ Gum. atnmon. galban. pic. burgund. emp. de 
cymin. ad p. ce. extende fuper alutamy ad eunz 
finem. 

11. Cephalic drops ought to be freely ufed thro* 

the cure. 
Sal. vol. cl. 3 iij, fpt. lavend. c. 3 ij. tinff. 

caftor. 3j. m. fumat gut. 50. frequenter, e quovis 
vehiculo appropriate. 

In particular palfies fern, finapios bruifed, moi- 
ftened with fpt. vini, & acet. vin. alb. cia apply’d 
as a cataplafm, and renewed once or twice a day, 
is a powerful medicine. 

Vinum abfinthites, or other bitter wines, are 
here ferviceable. And the affinity between this 
and the former cephalic cafes, makes feveral of the 
medicines mentioned in the apoplexy and epilepfy 
ufeful here. 

Cort. y lig. guaiac. faffafras, y fern, finap. in¬ 
filled in wine, or ale, for conftant drink, make it 

as 
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as ferviceable to humid conftitutions, as roinum 
‘Wperinum to the hedical, in this diftemper. 

Obferve here that cinnab. antimonif though ge¬ 
nerally an excellent remedy in nervous cafes, mull 
be omitted, or fparingly ufed, in hedical confti¬ 
tutions j the veflels of fuch being commonly 

weak. 7 
A falivation may be try’d after all. 
12. The pajfy of the tongue is an accidental 

diminution, or intire deprivation of fpeech, from 
the fame caufe as a particular pally. If the 
tongue alone be affeded, the cure is foon per¬ 
formed, unlefs the patient has been paralytic be¬ 
fore, or is now aged; in which cafe ’tis feldom 
cured. An apoplexy coming either before or after 

it is accounted bad. 
Bleeding in the jugular is here excellent, if the 

ftrength will allow it; after which give an emetic. 
Blifters greatly aflift; and fo do warm aromatic 
bitters. Give alfo frequently fpt, lavend. comp. 
3 j, dropt on fugar, or crumbs of bread. I hefe 
failing, ufe the evacuations and internal medicines 
already mention’d; and in particular, the mafti- 
catories in apoplexy 18. becaufe thefe immediately 

affed the tongue. 
13. fremovs feem to be a weaknefs, or irregular 

undulation of the nerves ; and are either continual 
or intermittent; proceeding from a particular 
ft ru dure, being hereditary, or accidental, from er¬ 
rors in life • as hard drinking, profufe venery, too 
free an ufe of opiates, working in fome forts ot 

mines, palfions, GV. 
Thofe which are either hereditary, or proceed 

from fome particular ftrudure, are not dangerous; 
though they ufually continue till death. T he 
accidental often prove mortal, by Introducing 
apoplexies and palfies. Aged people are moil fub- 
jed to them. The cure here is altogether the 

" . C 3 feme 
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fame as in the palfy; only omitting the weakening 
evacuations. 

14. Of kin to the palfy feems to be that numb- 
nefs or deadnefs of the limbs, vulgarly expreffed 
by faying the hand, for example, or foot, is afleep; 
which ufually happens when the circulation of 
the blood in a part is flopped or hindred. People 
never have it whilft they are in motion. That 
fpecies of it which happens in emaciated perfons, 
or fuch as are conftrained to lye long in one po- 
fuire, often caufes a mTortification, feme obfeure 
pain is felt,. in common kind, till one attempts 
to move; when that faculty feems to be entirely 
loft; and a tingling with weaknefs fucceeds ; 
fo that if the legs are affedted, people often fall 
down, whilft they attempt to ftand or walk. 

Motion, or the recovery of a free circulation, is 
the cure. Fridnons, with a ftefh brufh, or other- 
wife, in violent cafes, maybe of Angular fervice. 
If thefe fail, ufe the liniments in epilepfy 21. 

The cafe in emaciated perfons, may at firft be 
treated with embrocations of fpt. vini camphor. b? 
aq. hung, but if the part be excoriated, apply 
thereto a plafter of deminhm fubnigrum. 

Vertigo. 

1. A Vertigo is the appearance of a circular 
i \ motion in the vifible objedts, attended 

with confternation, diminution of fight, and fome- 
times an inability to ftand. 

2. Tlie caufe, in general, is perhaps whatever 
may diftend, prefs, or contradt the arteries; as 
fudden fear, ftirprize, ebriety, voracity, &c. where¬ 
by the regular influx and reflux of the animal fpi- 
rits into the optic nerves and retina are prevented. 
Sometimes it may be occafioned by an acid, or 
other humor, lodged in the ftomach, vellicating 
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its nerves, and fo communicating with the retina: 
and thus the hypochondriac and hyfteric paflipii 

may caufe it. . 
3. If it be fymptomatical, recent, happening Prog, 

but ft jdom, and the patient be young; the cure 
is eafy : but if original, confirm'd, frequent, apo- 
pledical or epileptical, happening in aged perfons, 
with great dimnefs of fight, and inability to ftand, 
the cure is difficult. . 

4. Let the regimen be the fame as in the Regm. 

apoplexy and epilepfy. . 
5. For the firft ftep in the cure, bleed 111 the Cure. 

jugular, or cup; then exhibit an emetic ; next 
apply a veficatory to the neck, or ufe perpetual 
blifters, or make fifties, and order ft er nut at or ies, 
with moft of the internal medicines preferibed in 
the apoplexy, except the purges, which ought here 
to be rather lenitive, and more fparingly exhibited, 

than ftrong and frequently repeated,. . 
If the diftemper proceeds from the hypochondri¬ 

acal or hyfteric affedion, chalybeates take place ; 
and may her? be order’d as in thofe. cafes. 

Head-Ache. 

l^TIHE head-ache is a painful fenfation in the Def- 
£ mufcles, membranes, nerves, or other parts 

2. The caufe hereof is fuppofed to be what- Caufe and 

ever too much diftends the nervous or memora- 
nous parts; whether by ratifying the fluids them- 
felves, increaftng their quantity, motion, or 

both. . 
3. The more fuperficial the pain the better • rog. 

but the more acute and continual the worte. 
An eruginous vomiting in the time ot toe pain, 
with deafnefs and watching, portends madneis. 
Being attended with noife in the ears, vertigo, 
deafnefs, and dulnefs of feeling in the hands, it 

C 4 threa- 
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threatens an apoplexy or epilepfy. If violent in a 
woman with child, if attended with drowfinefs, 
and it be of long continuance, *tis accounted very 
bad. 

4. Let the diet be panada, gruel, tea, &c. 
Flelh Ihould be avoided, efpecially if the pain be 
attended with pulfation. 

5. Bleed in the jugular, cup, or apply leeches 
to the temples and behind the ears. 3Tis proper, 
in the next place, to give an emetic of ipecacu~ 
anha, be the pain fymptomatical or original. Af¬ 
ter which, 

l*Aq. cerafor. n. ctnnam. ten. act 5 j. pccon. c. 
5 ft. fpt. lavend. comp. 3ij. fal. vol. ole of. gut. 30. 
tinffi. caftor. gut. xx. confeffi. alkerm. 3 ifl. fyr. croc. 
3 iij. laud, lond.gr.). m.f. haufius, h. f. fumendus. 

6. After this apply a veficatory to the neck; 
and when it ceafes to run, if the patient be of a 
grofs habit, cut iffues, fetons, or ufe perpetual bli- 
fters. Purgatives alfo are proper. 

~fy Fol. fen. 3 iij. fem. ftoenic. d. cinnam. cent, 
aa 3 ft. rad. rhabarb. agaric. incif. na 3 ij. fal. 
tartar. 3 j. inftunde in aq. cerafor. nigror. 5 v. co- 
laturce 5 iij. adde fyr. de fpina cerv. rofar. folut. aa 
5 1$. fpt. lavend. comp. 3 j. m. f. potio mane fumen- 
da, cum regimine. 

Or, 
Ify. <finffi. facr. cum duplo fpecierum 5 iij. fal. vol. 

oleof. tinffi. caftor. aagut. 30. m.fumat utprcecedens. 
If pills pleafe better, 
fy- Extra51. rud. 3j. pil. foetid, ftomach. cum gum. 

a a 36. tart, vitriol a}. 3 ij. fal. vol at. fuccin. 3 6. 
cl. n. rn. gut. ij. f. pil. n°. xxi. pro tribus dofib. 
fumat unam femel vel bis in feptimana pro re nata. 

7. Diaphoretics likewife aflift. 
Puli), lapid. contrayerv. 3 ft. rad. ferp. v. 3 fs. 

fal. vol. c. c. croc, na gr. iv. theriac. andromach. 
3 ij. fyr. de mecon. q. f. ft bolus hora fomni fumen- 
fc, cum hauftu fequent'u 
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JJr Aq. ceraft. n. theriacal. aa 3 ifs. [yr. croci 3 fs. 
[al. vol. oleoft. 3 fs. m. f. hauftus. 

After the neceffary evacuations, this will be of 
fervice. 

# L'i- guaiac. faffdfras act 3 iiij. decobf. hord. 
cmg. iij. coque diu, lento igne3 va[e claufto, 0 fubfi- 
nem coffiionis adde rad. eryng. coni. 3 vj. /m. fmnic. 
dulc. cinnam. caryoph. cont. act 3 ij. colaturam bibat 
pro potu ordinario fc. lb ij. quotidie perquatuor vel 
[ex hebdomadas. 

8. If thediforder be accompanied with watching, 
opiates muft be ufed after proper evacuations. 

Adde laud, liquid, ftydenh. gut. xxx. plureftoe, pro 
re nata, hauftui emulfton. [equent. 

fy S'em. papaver. alb. 3 ij. paeon, amygd. dulc. 
excortic. aa 3 vj. contunde[ a. [uper-affundendo aq. 
ceraft. nig. lb ij. colaturce adde aq. paeon, comp. 3 iij. 
fpt. croc. 3 j. [acch. alb. q. ft m. bibat ctiam bau~ 
ftulum ad libitum. 

9. Plafters applied to the temples may be of 
fome fervice. 

Jfy. Gum. maftich. pic. burgund. aa p. ae. extend# 
[uper ftericum nigrum, temporibus applicandum. 

Some of the following plafter, fpread on fine 
leather, may fuccefsfully be laid along the futures, 
after the head has been clofe fhaved, and well rubbJd 
with a little ftpt.lavend. comp. 

Emp. e cymin. 3 iij. camphor. 3 ifs. maftich. 
tacamahac. labdan. a a 3 fs. n. m. caryoph. pip. long, 
flor. lavend. anthos aa 3 j. balftam. peruv. 3 iij. oh 
origan, gut. x./. emplaft. ft. a. 

Or, 
10. Aq. hungar. [pt. I amend, c. aa 3 j. vin. 

camph. laud, liquid, tinffi. croc, aa 3 fs. in. 
A linen rag dipt in this mixture, and apply^d 

warm to the temples, may here have its ufe. *Tis 
alfo proper to fnuff up the noftrils a mixture of 
aq. hung. 0 ro[. dam. aa. Take the following 
from Dr. Sftincy. 

Sal. 
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Ify. Sal. vol. oleof. 3 ij. fpt. lavend. comp. gut, \ 
XX. aq. rofar. vel flor. am ant. ^fs. m, in eundsm 
finem. 

Several medicines prefcribed in the apoplexy and 
epilepfy are proper here. 

11. "Tis an obfervation of moment, that inve¬ 
terate head-aches are often owing to the lues 
venerea, or are the effedt of its remains after the 
malignity _ is gone. Where there is ground for 
this fufplcion, the cafe muff be treated as fympto— 
matical, with proper diet drinks, or other anti- i 
venerials, prefcribed in the venereal difeafe. \ 

As a laif remedy, apply a veficatory to the j 
whole fcalp. 

Madness. 
.. ' . \ ....... 

I** J$dnefs is a delirium without a fever. By 
IVJL delirium, is meant a roving, disorderly i 

inconfiffence of ideas. * 
T here may be reckoned three fpecies or de¬ 

grees of it, viz, mirthful, melancholy, and rav¬ 
ing • which varioufly compounded, and in their 
different degrees, together with anger and bold- 
nefs, fear and fadnefs, make all the various pheno¬ 
mena in maniacs. 

2. The caufe, in general, is whatever diffempers 
tiie brain, fo as to affe<5f the mind; as intenfenefs 
of thought, anxiety, watching, great danger, frights 
and frightful dreams, an unufual ffrong defire, or 
paffion, profufe venery, a ffoppage of the requi- 
fite evacuations ; or, as 5tis commonly faid, whatever 
renders the blood and fpirits too volatile, caufes 
the mirthful and raving, but what deprefies them, 
the melancholy madnefs. 

The foul feems here to have too great a fhare 
in the caufe of it, to admit of a clearer account of 
it, than what a recovered patient can give • for up¬ 
on the diifedion of maniacs, nothing remarkable is 

founds 



found; unlefs perhaps an induration of the dura 
mater or meninges cerebri, ^hich pay prevent their 
ufual contractions, and fo occafion an irregular 
diftribution of the fpirits. \ I 

3. The figns are, unufual anget, boldnefs, fierce- Diagl 
nefs, laughter, loquacity, taciturnity, thoughtful- 
nefs; the paffions fometimes rifing fo high, or fal¬ 
ling fo low, as to occafion the patient to attempt 
his own life. 

4. An hereditary madnefs is deem’d incurable. 
The winter favours the cure more than fum- 
mer. The fpecies attended with laughter is eafier 
to cure than that accompanied with audacity, 
or taciturnity. Extraordinary, unforced evacua¬ 
tions, as fweat, an hemorrhage, a loofnefs, i$c. 
are good figns. 

5. In bold maniacs a flender diet is the bed: ; Reg* 
fuch as gruels, thin panada, barley broth, barley 
water, tea, Nothing vifcid, and but little flefh, 
or fpirituous liquors, jfhou’d be allow’d. 

6. In the mirthful and raving fpecies,,firft bleed Cure* 
in the jugular, and afterwards once a month in 
the arm, during the cure, if the cafe requires 
and ftrength allows. After bleeding give a brisk 
emetic. 

Vin. emet. 3X. aq. latt.alex. 5 j. fyr. caryoph. 
3jij, m. 

Or, 
Rz fart. emet. gr. vj. vel viij. conferv. rofar. rub. 

3fs. in, f. bol. vefperi fumend. more vulgar i; fc? bis 
in qmana re poft ulante repetendus. 

In females and tender conftitutions, give ipe¬ 
cacuanha 3 ft. and repeat it once a week, or as 
there is occafion. ' % 

7. Then proceed to purgatives. 
fen. 3 iij. rad. ettebor. nig. 3 ife. agar, 

rhubarb, aa 33*. fern, fcenicul. dale. 3 j. fal. tartar. 
3 fs. infunde in aq. cerafor. nig. q. f colatur# 5 iij 
adde fyr. de fpind ceroina 3vj. fpt. I ascend, comp. 3 ]<• 

■f , . pulv. 
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pulv. jalapij 3 j. f. potio mane fumenda, ££ 
/«»*/ ?;<?/ Wj feptimana repetenda, pro m *#/- 
genua. 

Or, 
P/7. exduobus, coch. minor, aa 3 j. pulv. elk- 

lor. nig. gr. xv. //?/. wfe. ^y. v. / pi. 
dofts. 

Or, 
^ Rad. ellelor. nig. 3 j. >/<*/>. turpeth. fol. fen. 

aa 3 fs* fal. tartar. 3 ils. caryoph. n. m. ad 3 ij. ///— 
/#««*« c////We /» vin. alb. lisbon. ft ij. per boras 48. 
colaturx capiat cochlear, vj. omni mane pro re 
nat a. 

In cafe of great weaknefs, glyfters may fupply 
the place of purges, fuch as are order’d in apo¬ 
plexy 12. and epilepfy 6. but let the ingredients be 
proportionably leffened. 

Epifpaitics are good; and if the diftemper 
Siou’d prove very obftinate, apply one to the 
whole fcalp. Sternutatories, iffues, perpetua.1 bli- 
fters, and cupping, affill both here and in other 
nervous cafes. 

8. Thefe drops are ufeful. 
fy Spt. nitri d. 3 iij. fpt. c. c. tintt. c aft or, aa 3 j. 

m. fumat gut. 40. ter in die. 
Ur, 

tfintf. ellebor. n. 3 ij. fa/, vo/atil. oleoft fpt, la-* 
vend. comp, aa 3 j. m. capiat eodem mo do. 

So likewife are thefe powders, and emulfions. 
fy Sal. nitric puh. ellebor. n. aa 3 ij. fal. volat. fuc- 

cin. gr. xij. f. chartcc xij. fumat mam bis in die 
cum haujlu emulfion. pag. 25. defcript. 

Remember, univerfally, to fhave the head, and 
to encourage a free perfpiration in that part. 

The cold bath is advantageoufly uled, once a 
day, if necelfary, from May to Auguft inclufive; 
not only to mitigate the influence of the furnmer 
folftice, but to forward the cure it felf. 
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9. To cure a melancholy madnefs requires 
a different procefs. This is defined a delirium 
without a fever, joined with fear and fadnefs. 

The diet here fhould be moift and lubricat¬ 
ing. Wine may be allow’d in moderation; and 
chearful conversation, a clear air, exercife, and 
especially riding,, contribute to the cure, wherein, 
alfo, emetics, epifpaftics, cephalic drops, and fter- 
nutatories fhould be freely ufed; but phlebotomy 
and purgatives more fparingly. 

10. Hereto muft be added chalybeates. 
&in&. mart. mynf. antimon. da 3 ifs. fpt. c. 

c. tinffi. afe foetid, da 3 fs. m. fumat gut. op. ad 
libitum. 

Vf. Puh. peruv. ellebor. nig. chalyb. ppt. da 3 iij. 
conferv. anthos, rut a d,a 5 fs. caftor. opt. 3 ifs. oh 
fuccin. gut. vj. fyr. croc. q. f. f. eleffi. fumat q. n. 
m. ter quotidie cum cochl. iiij. infuf. alicujus ftoma- 
cbiccc. 

This kind of madnefs is commonly no more than 
the affeffiio hypochondriac a aggravated; which ought 
to be regarded in the cure. 

The cold bath is good in this fpecies alfo. 

Phrenitis* 

1. A Phrenitis is an inflammation of the brain, 
JTjL and its membranes, occafioning a perpe- ^ 

tual delirium, and a continual acute fever. 
2. It is commonly the effect of inflammatory or Cmfa; 

malignant fevers, more efpecially in fuch as are 
fubjed to pleurifies, peripneumonia’s, quincies, &c. 
tho3 it fometimes comes from a fupprefiion of na¬ 
tural evacuations, as the menfes, &c. 

3. The figns of this diforder are watching, rav- Dtag* 
ing, refpiration one while fhort and thick, and 
fometimes fmall and weak, with a black, dry, 
rough, white, or yellow tongue 3 as alfo an irre- 

I gular and uncertain pulfe, 
~ ~~~ ' “ - - A X is 
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Progm. 4, Tis often mortal; and more certainly fo, 
flics. if tremors, gnalhing of the teeth, &c. appear’; 

or if grumous, or fluid blood diftils through the 
noftrils. , ,, 

Cure, 5. The cure is the fame as of an apoplexy ; 
but if the caufe be a retention of the ptenfes] 
thofe are firft to be promoted, before the diftemper 
will give way. 

6. A phrenitis may turn to a fphacelation of the 
brain, which is a fuppuration of its fubflance, or a 
gangrene from an abfcefs therein. 

This may alfo have for its caufe an acute fever, 
wounds, contuflons, &c. in the head; rarifa&ion 
of the blood, producing an inflammation of the 
velfels in the brain, ftagnation, putrefa&ion, or a 
mortification; pain in the head, efpecially in the! 
occiput, communicated to the fpine • a lofs of the! 
fenfes -3 convulfive motions, &c. 

An abfcefs from contufion is fignified by the 
fudden falling down of the patient, a torpor, fad- 
nefs, fmall fever, augmenting gradually, a vertigo, 
darknefs of fight, vomiting, haemorrhage at, the 
ears or nofe, a paralyfis in the fphinffier dniy &c.! 
from whence an involuntary emiffion of the excre¬ 
ments, urine and the femen. 

This cafe is always dangerous, and generally 
mortal. 

A cooling diet fhou’d be order’d, and all motion 
avoided. 

If it proceeds from inflammation, bleed largely, 
unlefs weaknefs prevent* and injed purgative 
glyflers every day. Ufe epifpaftics, fhave the head, 
and embrocate it. 

To this purpofe, 

ly Acet. acerrim. fpt. vin. cumph. lavend, comp. 
fdl. volat. ok of. aq. hungav, act f. cmbfocutio. 

Laxative 
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Laxative ptifans, &c. are here proper: and 

bleeding fliould be repeated pro re nata. If thefe 
fucceed not, or there be a fufpicion of concre¬ 
tions, or {tones formed in the brain, St. recoUrfe 
muft be had to the trepan. 

Catarrh. 

i. A Catarrh is a more than ordinary flux of Def. 

ferum, from the glands about the head, 
throat, or jaws. 

If the like flux proceed from the afpera arte- 
via, }tis called bronchus; if from the lungs, a pul¬ 
monic, or pedtoral catarrh * if from the nofe, 
coryza. ; , ... 

2. This may arife from whatever augments c*uft 
ferofity, by reildring the blood and juices tooDla&' 
fluid ; by obftruding tranfpiration, or the other 
natural excretions, particularly that of the 
urine, and fo accumulating too much ferum ; on 
by hindering digeftion, and thence occaflbning 
a watery chyle, which becoming blood of the 
fame loofe texture, its fluid parts run off more 
eaflly, efpecially where the glands are moft nume¬ 
rous. 

3. If the difcharge be by the noftrils, the ctire Prcga 
is eafy; if by the jaws, harder and ittore dange¬ 
rous ; if it falls upon the lungs, ftill more dangerous, 
and may caufe a confumption. 

4. Let the diet be milk, barley-broth, rice-milk, Reg. 
and whatever affords a confident fmooth balfamic 
chyle. 

5. If the patient be aflhmatic, or plethoric, firfl: 
bleed, then give an emetic; and if neceflary, repeat 
it, and afterwards purge. 

3^ Fol. fen. 3 iij. rad. rbabarb. 3 ifs. fern, fcenicul. 
dulc.coM. 3j. fal. tart.gr.xv. infunde in aq. font. 
q. f. in coJatur<% 5 iij. folve gum. arab. 3 ij. & adde 

fyr. 
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fyr. de fpina cervina. rofar. fob aa 5 fs. fpt. lavetfd 
comp. 3 j. /. potto. 

Or, 
1^ P/7, extract, rud. aa 3 j. ol. n. m. cinnam. 

act gut j. f. pilulce, mane furaendce & pro re nata 
repetendce. At night after each cathartic, 

tfheriac. androm. 3 fs. [pec. diatrag. frigid. 
gum. arabic. aa 3 j. flor. benzoin, pulv. croc. aagr.v. 
fyr. de althaa q.ff bolus h.f. fumendus cumhauftu 
fequenti. 

fyAq. cinnam. ten. 5 ij. limac. mag. 3 vj. fyr. 
half am. 3 fs. fpir. loro end. comp. 3 j. pulv. gum. tra- 
gacanth. 3 j. laud, liquid, gut. xv. m. f. hauftus. 

6. Veficatories, ifliies, cupping, perpetual blifters, 
and fternutatories, come next in order j as the 
fymptoms indicate. Smoaking of tobacco in humid 
conftitutions does good; but the following cephalic 
ingredients are preferable to it; and may be ufed 
in the apoplexy, epilepfy, head-ache, (3c. becaufe 
they are not at all narcotic. 

1^ Fol. tujjilag. bet on. inftar t abaci fcifor. aa 5 fs. 
flor. lavend. rofar. rubrar. anthos, major an. aa 3 ij. 
calend. 3 fs. lig. aloes, fantal. citrin. fuccin. ctntuf. 
aa 3 j. fern, cardamom, min. cont. 3 ij. f. ingredien- 
tiaprout nicotiana vulgaris ufurpanda. 

7. Diaphoretics joyned with diuretics, are to 
be interpofed between the purgatives. 

fy Pil. matth. gr. v. pulv. croc. fal. ml. fuccin. c. c. 
aa gr* v. fyr. half am. q-ff pilulae h. j. fumendce 
cum hauftu fequent. 

Pp Aq. petrofelin. foenicul. theriacal. aa 5 ].fyr. de 
tilth. 5 fs. fpt. nitri d. gut. 60. m. 

8. In cafe of reillefnefs, uneafinefs, violent cough¬ 
ing, or great defluxions, provided the patient be 
neither he&ic nor afthmatic. 

PH- de cynoglof. de ftyrac. aa gr. iiij. f. pilulce 
duce h. f. fumend. (3 pro re nata repetenda. 
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Or, 
Pil. ruffl 3 j. matthm gr. viij. for. benzoin. 

pulv. croc. aagr. iiij. f. pi/. n°. v. pro doji. 
By Mithridat. 3 ij. philofi. roman. 3 fs. fpec. dH 

mnb. gr. x. /jr. * meconio q.ff bolus lo. f. fumend. 
Pul. gum. arab. 3 j. tragacanth. 3 ft. half ami 

tolut* gum. gudiac. ad gr. laud. lond. gr. j. fyr. bal- 
fam. q.f.f. bolus cum cothl. vj. folution. fequeht. 
fumendus. 

Succ. glycyrrhiz. 3 6. folve in aq. hyjfop. 
S viij. colaturce adde tintl. croc* fpt. lavend. c. act 
3 6. m* 

.Or, 
Labi, fulphur. 3ij. vel f or. fulphur. 3 ift. fit- 

mat omni noble h. f ad fex vel 8. vices^ e pane a fo- 
lutione prcecedente. 

fy Spt. lavend. comp, tin51. croc, aa 3 j. laud, li¬ 
quid. 3 ij* m* capiat gut. xx. e cyatho vini canarifti 
ter 4rve in feptimana. 

9. If it be requiflte to inefatfate the juices* 
and check the flux, the following may be ufed be¬ 
tween the evacuation days, or after, even in heli¬ 
cal, or aflhmatical conftitutions. 

fy Conferv. rofar. rub. 3 j. pulv* tern japon. corah 
rub. gum. arab. aa 3 ij. fpecier. diatrag. frigid, gum. 
tragacanth. aa 3 ift. fyr. de althaea q. ft ft elebiua- 
rium; capiat q. n. m. major< ter in die * fugerbibendo 
hauft. apozemi ftequent. 

By Rad. alth. incif. 3 vj. cinnam. mac. n. m. ad 
3 ft. ftruftulum, coque in decobli hord. lb iij. 
Colaturx lb ij. adde vin. alb. lb ft. fyt. half am. 
5 ift. m. 

Conferv. cy nosh at. 3 ij. fyr. half am. ol. amygd. 
dul. aa 3 j. ftpermat. 3 ij. raj. <0/^ 3 ft, 

fyr. pebioral. f. elect, ut pr&cedens fumend. 
10. If the form of troches be agreeable, 

P ulv. enulx, gum. arab. labl. ftulph. a a 3 ft,* 
japon. oliban. cor all. rub. ^ 3 i j. m/; 

P yjter* 
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fpermat. ceti, fpecier. diatrag. frigid, act 3 ifi. &*/- 
m>c. n. m. cinnam. fem. cardamom. 

*0/0. 5^ 3 ft. cl. anifi gut. xv.fpt. lavend. comp. 56. 

faccb.r0fat.5v. mucilag. gum. tragacanth. aq. ro- 
far. damaf fatfce q. f. ut fiant f a. trochifci, in 
ore femper gcftandi. 

Lubricating mucilages are good here; and fo 
are mafticatories in moifi and corpulent conftitu- 
tions. 

v - • _ SLj 

OpTHALMIA, 

Bef. *• A N external opthalmia is a ftagnation of the 
it blood in the capillaries of the albugineous 

coat of the eyes, attended with inflammation, heat, 
pain and fwelling. 

This is fometimes complicated with an internal 
opthalmia, or the feeming appearance of atoms, 
flies, threads, Sc. in the air, without any vifible 
inflammation or tumor; which when inveterate is 
the gutta ferena, or atnaurofis. 

Caufe and 2. The internal caufes are the fame as of 
Di'aM- other/ inflammations. The external may be any 

thing . forced againft, or coming into the eyes, 
irritating or comprefling the fibres of the tunica 
albuginea. 

Prsgnojiics. 3* if an internal opthalmia continue long, it 
fpoils, by degrees, the retina, and often degene¬ 
rates into a gutta ferena. If the cornea, the in¬ 
ternal and external palpebrcz be inflam’d; if there 
be a great flux from the lachrymal glands; if 
one eye appears to affed the other; if the in¬ 
flammation and tumor fpread over the face ; if 
the humors are pungent or corrofive, and the 
cafe hereditary, account it bad; but if the in¬ 
flammation be only external ; the patient not 
plethoric, or worn out by other diftempers; the 
cafe fymptomatical, happening in the fpring, 

and 

f 
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and the air be clear and warm, *ds eaflly 
cured. 

4. Liquids are here preferable to folids, andRf&^* 
boiled meats to roaft. All acrid, fait and fpiced 
meats, much milk, or any thing vifcid, are bad; 
fo is wine to the plethoric. Moderate exercife, 
a clear air, and covering the eyes with green filk, 
are ufeful. 

5. Fir A: bleed, and repeat it in proportion to Cure* 

the inflammation, the patient's habit of body, and 
way of living; and do it the oftner if the cafe be 
internal. 

Emetics are generally accounted improper in all 
opthalmic cafes, unlefs the meafles or fmall-pox be 
approaching. 

6. The cure relies chiefly on the due repe¬ 
tition of purgatives, efpecially if there be a vif- 
cidity of the blood or juices. Begin with leni- 
ents. 

Fol. fen. 3 iij. rad. rhabarb. incif. fern. fcenic. 
dulc. aa 3 j. faJ. tartar. 3 j. infunde in aq. foenicuL 
q. f. colaturee 5 iij. addc jyr. de fpina cervina, rof 
folut. aa 5 fi. m.f. potio, mane fumenda, cum regi- 
mine. 

If after a fecond or third repetition of this, the 
diilemper continue or increafe. 

Calomel. 3 j. conferv. rofar. q. f f. bolus bora 
fomni fumendus : mane fequenti, 

Ify. Pulv. warvicenf fan 61. re fin. jalap, aagr.x. 

cremor. tart. gr. xv. ol. fcenicul. gut. j. m. f. pulvis 
e pauco decoblo avenaceo fumendus. 

Or, 
Ify JEthiop. mineral. 3 ij. calomel. 3 6. confi ro¬ 

far. 3 j. cum fyr. roiolar. q. f f. bolus qualibet nocte 
h. f. fumend. mane fequenti tertiam quamq; fumptio- 
mm capiat vel potionem ut fupray roel fequentes 
pilulas. 
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Py Extract, rud. 3 j. fal, tart. 3 fi. refin, jalap< 
gr. viij. fal. volat. fiuccin. gr. v. fyr. de fipitia cer~ 
vina q. fi. f. ptlularum dofis, poft duos dies, fi fit 
opus > omififio interim bolo precedent e, repetenda. 

7. Let this or the like courfe be continued, ac¬ 
cording to the indications; and if it happens to 
be without fuccefs, call it opthalmia ftrumofia, and 
treat it as a ftrumous cafe, either by frequently 

giving ftrong mercurial cathartics, mercurius dul- 
cis fimply, or the ufe of mercurial fri&ions in 
proper quantities; preventing a falivation by in- 
terpofing draftic purges ; or obferving due diftances 
between the dofes; or, fhou^d the cafe require it, 
letting the falivation rife proportion ably. If the 
merXurius dulcis be apt to take downwards, mix 
it with purgatives. 

3^ Pulv. fiantf. rad. jalap, a a gr. xxv. mercur. 
dale. gr. xv. ol. cinnam. gut.), fyr. de fipina cervina 
p fi- fi- bolus, bis in fieptimana vel pro re nata fiu~ 
mendus. 

8. Velicatories may be apply5d either before or 
after, or in the intervals of purgation ; and Ihould 
be kept running as long as poSible. To make a' 
blifter perpetual, fpread leather, the breadth of 
a crown-piece for adults, with ftrong empl. epifi- 
pafiicum, and when it has lain on thirty fix 
hours, remove it, and take off the railed cuticula, 
applying a linen rag, of an equal magnitude, 
fpread thin with this unguent. 

Py ling, bafilic. 3 fi, apoftolor. 3 ij. cantharid. 
fiubtilifi. pulv. 3 fi, m. fi unguentum. 

Keep this clofe on by a {licking plafter, and 
drefs it once a day. Should it begin to skin 
or dry, put on a frefht epifpaftic. This will rarely 
fail of fticcefs, if it be continued a month or fix 
weeks. 

Miles and fetons fupply the place of perpetual 
blifters; and if the patient be weak, cupping 
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ought to be ufed inftead of common bleeding. 
Sternutatories mull: not be forgot. 

Plafters alfo of pix bur gun &. and maflic, may 
be of fome fervice, apply’d to the neck and 
temples. 

The opthalmia proving very obftinate, apply a 
veficittory to the whole fcalp. 

p. Thro5 the courfe of the cure, between eva¬ 
cuations, we are to call in externals; and firft we 
may venture to ufe collyria, to abate the inflamma¬ 
tion, and check the humor, after purging and bli- 
ftering, by inftilling a few drops into the eyes, and 
afterwards covering them over with a pledget dipt 
therein. 

^2 Aq. rofar. *\). vin, emet. 3 ij. troch. alb.rhaf 
3 fi>. m. 

Or, ■„ 
3^2 Aq. plantag. fcenic. dulc. aa 5 j. lap. tutice, ca- 

laminar. aa 3 fi. camphor, in ovi albumine folut. 
facch. fat urn. na 3 fi. m. 

Or, 
^2 Aq. Jperm. ran. euphrag. mucilag. levis fern. 

pfyUij Q cydonior. aa 3 j. troch. alb. rhaf. 3 6. opij 
purifs. gr. vj. m. 

The following are detergent and repellent, 
and therefore proper alfo when the fight is im¬ 
paired. 

1)2 Aq. calc. vin. alb. aa 5 ifs. vitriol, alb. facch. 
alb. aa 3 fs. alurnin. rup. pulv. far cocollfacch. fa- 
turn. lap. calaminar. uagr. x. m. 

^ Spt. vin. gallic.. 3 ij. camphor. 3 j. m. 
This laft, after blifters and collyriums had been 

try5d in vain, performed a remarkable cure in a 
yveaknefs and diminution of the fight of both eyes, 
after a month5s indifpofition, occafioned by the 
grazing of a hat in one of them. 
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In opthalmic defluxions, and fometimes in fuffu- 
lions juft begun, the common people ufe the fol¬ 
lowing with fuccefs. 

fy Vitriol, alb. 3 iij. five in aq. font, lb j. f. 
coUyrium. 

10. In cafe of great pain, inflammation, and a 
Iharp humor, or blacknefs in or about the eyes, 
occaftoned by blows or bruifes, 

^ Pulticul. mic. pan. alb. in lab?. vaccin. fab?. 
. B iiif pulp, pomor. putrid, rad.figil. folomon. contuf. 
aa g ij. album ovor. conquafat. n°. ij. croc. pulv. j. 
camphor, (gpauco butyro maiali folut.) alum. rup. da 
3 ij* f cataplafna cujus fubcalentis q. f. panno 
linteo inclufa oculis h. f. alligetury per tot am noctem 
geftanda. To each may be added confcrv. rof. 
rub. gfs. * 

The vulgar life this for the fame purpofe. 
Conf rof. rub. figil. folomon. cont. half lucatel. 

aa g j. m. 

ii* 1 he following ointment is excellent in in¬ 
flammations and flight fuffufions; about a grain 
being put into the comer of each eye, every night 
going to bed, and a little rub*d over the palpe- 
brce; fuppoftng the ufe of collyriums in the day¬ 
time. 

ddutyr. non falit. g iiij. lap. calaminar. tut ice 
ppt. troch. alb. rhaf. aa 3 iij. vitriol, alb. fubtilijjime 
trit. 3 ij. facch. faturn. 3 j. camphor. (pauco oleo 
ctmygd. dulc. folut.) 31 j. ezrugin. cor is trit. 3 j. f 
unguentum fecundum artem. 

12. Several preparations may be made with 
millepedes, which are excellent in obftinate opthal¬ 
mic cafes, e. g. 

Milleped. vivent. g iij, cont unde leniter in mor¬ 
tar. cum facch. alb. g j. fenfim affundendo aq.focnicul. 
petrofelin. aneth. aa Ibis, colaturcc adde aq. raphan. 
comp, giiij. tinct. croc, g j. fpt. lavend. comp. gfs. 
in. bibat cyathum ter quaterve in die. 

Ify Rad. 
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^ Rad. chin. lign. guaiac. cort. fajfafras. act 5 vj. 
coque in cerevif nov. non ferment at. cong. vj. a d cong. 
v. in colaturam immitte fequentia ingred. facculo in- 

w’#. fantak citrin. gif’s, herb. falv. euphrag. 
Ua m. iiij. rut. m. j. fem. foenic. dulc. cent. 5 iv. mille- 
ped. vivent. cont.per men fur am xftimat. tbiis. paf~ 
ful. folis. incif tb fs. ftent final per dies 3 vel 4, 
& deinde bibat ceger lb fs. ter quaterve quctidie per 
4 vel vj. hebdomadas. 

Epiphora. 

1. A N epiphora is a kind of catarrh or flux of Dsf 
Jg\ blood, diftilling, like tears, from the an¬ 

gles ot the eyes, and tunica adnata. 
2. Tis occasioned by a dilatation of the glands Caufe, 

in the cant has, which may happen from the caufes 
mention’d in cpthalmia. 

Whereto it is alfo limilar in diagnoflics and Dia£- 
prognoftics, and requires a like regimen with 
that. 

3. For the cure, bleed, or cup, and purge, omit- Cure* 
ting the mercury; blifter, cut ifliies, fetons, life 
plallers, collyriums, unguents, &c. as in the op- 
thahnia, p, 10, 11. 

The externals here muft be balfamic, detergent, 
and altringent, to correct the acrimony, mitigate 
the pain, cieanfe the parts, and recover the tone of 
the relaxed veflejs. 

cfinct. fort, rof rub. mucilag. fem. pfyUij in aq. 
plantag. fact, aa 5 ifs. vin. emet. 3 vj. troch. alb. 
rhaf fine opio fiy frcocoUae^facch.faturn. camphor, 
in albumine ovi folut. fang, dr aeon, aa 3fs. m. at a- 
tur pro collyrio. 

To this may be added, vin. rubr. decoct, cort. 
granat. for. balauft. rad. id fol. alth. pulv. vitriol, 
albf lap. Immatit. 3cc. 

D 4 4. Where 
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4. Where childrens eyes are apt to be glew’d 
up by a coagulation of rheum from the glands, 
Kiverius recommends the application of fine, 
teafed, well d.ryJd cotton, in form of a pledget, to 
the eyes over night, to be removed next morning ; 
which may be of ufe in the prefent cafe alfo^ 
tho* perhaps fpunge wou’d be jnore propet. 

Albugo & Pterygium.' 

J- A Lbugo is a fieffiy membrane arifing from 
\ the greater canthus of the eye, and fpread- 

ing oyer the tunica adnata, or albuginea. 
Xr it covers the cornea, ^tis called pterygiumy 

and either impairs, or quite eclipfes vifion. And 
here, according as the patient is plethoric, or 
Ihteric, the objects appear red, or yellow. 

.2. The yeffeis in the great canthus, or tunica 
adnata, being exulcerated or diifended, the fluids 
tranfude, extend themfelves, and ffagnating by de¬ 
grees, or forcing out the veffels with them, from 
'thefe: excrefcences. 

3. Xr thefe excrefcences be thin and white, con- 
iequent upon an opthalmia, and be taken in time, 
whilft the patient is of a good conftitution, the cure 
may prove eafy ; but if they cover the pupilla, be 
thick, hard, black, cancerous, or proceed from a 
cicatrix, the cure is difficult. 

4* Let the regimen be the fame as in an opthal- 
m‘taj anh if the cafe be favourable, proceed with 
externals, as hereafter in a fuffufioir: but if ob- 
itinate, it requires the manual operation. The 
internals may be altogether the fame here as in the 
opthal mi a y and gutta f'rcna. The externals alfo 
in the opthalmia are proper in this cafe, if the 
quantity or the deterfive and cauftic ingredients 
be icreafedf p, 10, ii0 

S U 
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Suffusion and Cataract. 
■* , / 

l, A Suffufion is a thick foulnefs, or excrefcence 
a ' A of the tunica covnca, adnata, or aqueous 

humor • which when confirm'd makes the ca¬ 
tarad. 

2. Thefe diforders may be caufed by contufions, Caufis. 
foulnefs, &c. coming from without,* and from 
within, by whatever increafes, or condenfes the 
coats and humors, or lodges corpufcles there, as 
vifeid diet, iSc. 

3-m beginning fuffufions, various little bodies, Wag* 

as flies, threads, motes, &c. feeifi to dance before 
the eyes. The pupilla fometimes looks fo clear 
and natural, tho3 the fight be impaired, that 3ti$ 
apt to be taken for a gutta ferena • but a fuffufion 
feldom affeds both eyes, or if both, not together, 
or in the fame manner: and here the membrane 
being fine and tranfparent, even where 3tis thick- 
eft, does not greatly obftrud the rays of light, 
and fo occafions not a total darknefs, as in the 
gutta ferena • but a dimnefs only. A fuffufion 
impedes, but a catarad, by degrees, almoft, or 
totally eclipfes vifion ; fometimes extending to the 
puptUa, fometimes over, or between the cornea 
and adnata; being fixt or moveable, thick or thin 
true or fpurious, §c. 

Old people and children are not to be couch- Pregnofim 

ed; in the former, the catarad is too much 
hardned and fecured ; in the latter, hot ripe: but 
3"n. middle age, 3tis fit for the operation, 
which fhould be perform'd in the fpring. Its 
ripenefs is known by not changing its figure 
upon prefliire; fo that it mull be let alone till 
its pairs give no , way at all, but in general mo¬ 
tion. 

" ' If 
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If recent, tranfparent, foft, and fome fight 
remains, *tis curable in young perfbns; if of 
long {landing, caufed by a phrenzy, or other ce¬ 
phalic or nervous cafes, uncertain. A catarad 
Is only cured by manual operation; and Here,! 
if upon clofing the unaffeded eye, the papilla of 
the other dilate, and a glimmering of light be 
perceived, the operation may fiicceed. Black, 
green, or yellow catara&s, excluding all light, 
are deemed incurable by medicine, and commonly 
by chirurgery. If the parts preferve their natu¬ 
ral magnitude, the operation may prove fuc-i 
cefsful. 

The regimen fhou’d be the fame as in the cp- 
tloalmia, 4. 

4. In flight fuftufions life evacuations and in¬ 
ternals, as in the opthalmia and gutta ferena, but 
without repeating phlebotomy, unlefs the patient! 
be plethoric. For externals, 

ip Saccb. cand. alb. fal. armoniac. crud. aa 36. m. 
Or, 

Ip Sac do. cand. alb. vitriol, alb. aa 3 j. camphor, 
pulv. 3 6. m. 

Ip Sacch. cand. alb. alum. rup. fubtilifs. pulv. aa 
3j. virid. arts gr. v. m. 

Or. 
Lap. tutice 3 6. facch. faturn. camphor, aa H 

mercur. fublimat. corrofiv. fubtilifs. trit. 3 6. m. 
Jp Pulv. aloes farcocollaey lapid. calaminar. a a 3). 

vitriol, roman, gr. xv. f. pulv. cujus parum infletur, 
ope calami, in oculum affedum, femel vel bis in die. 

Corrolive fublimate per fey may be very fervice- 
able, provided it could be kept only upon the 
parts defigned; and fome kind of perforated 
pledget might be contrived for the like purpofe, 
when the preceding powders are ufed, to prevent 
excoriation of the adjacent parts. Without fuch 
a cohtrivance, there is lefs danger in the follow¬ 

ing 
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ing liquids, which may conveniently be ufed to 
the very parts deflgned; the eye being kept open 
and fixt by a fpeculum oculu 

5. Rad. alth. gum. arab. na 3 j. coque in aq. 
rof rub. q. / colaturcc 3 ij. adde vin. emet. 3 j. cam¬ 
phor. 3 ij. in tin ft. myrrh. 3 iij folut. vitriol, alb. faL 
armon.crud. aa 3 ij. mercur. fublimat. corrcfiv.facch 
faturn. aa 3 j. m. f. coUyrium. 

If the balfamics feem to hinder the effeCi, 
Aq. calc. 3 j. mercur. fublimat. corrof. 3 j. faL 

armoniac. crud. facch. faturn. virid. xris aa 3 j. m. 
Only a fmall quantity of thefe is to be ufed at 

once, by dipping a fine linen rag in them, and 
therewith touching the part • managing the eye 
in the forefaid manner. 3Tis more expeditious to 
touch the part frequently with vitriol, roman, or 
even with the caufticum lunare. 

Gutta Serena. 

i.rnHE gutta ferena isa deprivation of fight; 
JL the eyes remaining fair and feemingly un¬ 

affected. N 
2. The blood-veffels diftended and preffing upon ^aufes. 

the optic nerves may caufe it, by preventing their 
communication with the brain; there being ufually 
fome defed found in thefe nerves upon diffeCtion ; 
and chiefly an atrophia : the blood alfo being too 
vifcid or impure may caufe it; fince it has been 
often obferved to happen where ulcers have been 
cured too foon. 

3. A true gutta ferena ufually affeCts both eyes; DUg. 
equally diminifhing, or quite eclipfing the fight 
of both. 

4. If viflon be greatly impeded without any figns Png* 
of an external opthalmia, and floating corpufcles 
appear, a gutta ferena is threatned; if the darknefs 
be total, the confutation bad, and the patient 

aged j 
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aged; if the diforder follows the palfy, or the per- 
fon incline to one, ’tis generally efteem’d incurable 
The reverfe give hopes of a cure by a long conti¬ 
nuance of evacuations and proper internals; foi 
externals can fcarce do any fervice. 

VLegitn. 5. Let the diet be attenuating, and all vifcid 
nutriment, as pork, goofe, filh, cheefe, &c. avoid¬ 
ed. Let the bread be mixed with fennel-feed, 
Let turnips be indulged, and pigeons, chickens, 
broths, and wine medicated with fage, eye-bright, 
rofemary, fennel-feeds, Sc. allow’d in modera¬ 
tion. 

Cure. 6. Ufe in order all the evacuations mention’d 
in the opthalmia, <5, 7, 8. and calomel in purga¬ 
tives ; tho’ perhaps it is hpre better when giyen 
without them. 4 

Calomel. 3 ft. vel gr. xv. conferv. anthof. q. f. 
f. bolus h. f. qualibet no tic fumendus; mane fe- 
qtienti 5tam vel 6tam ajfamptionem bibat potionem 
purg. communem. 

Let this procefs be continued for fix weeks if 
neceffary. 

If the calomel takes downwards, mix with it 
cofeffi. fracaftor. f. m. 3 j. vel laud, liquid, gut. xv. 
But if it ftill caufes a diarrhoea with gripings, 
omit it till they ceafe, or are carried off by purg¬ 
ing. 

7. After evacuations, or on intermediate days, 
ly Vin. alb. aq. feenicul. da 5 ifi. facch. alb. millep. 

viv. da 3 ij. n. m. 3 j. contunde fimul S fiat expref- 
fio, omni mane per tres menfes fumenda. 

.Or, 
fy Pulv. milleped. 5 j, fern, feenicul. dulc. 3 ij. n. 

m. fal. volat. fuccin. 1c aft or. da 3 j. facch. alb. 5 ft. 
f. pulv. chart, xvj. fiumat unam bis in die. 

Or, 
JEthiop, mineral. 3 j. fal. volat. fuccin. cam¬ 

phor. da gr. iv. f. pulv. bis in die fumend. cum cocht 
v. exprefs. fequent. 

Ez. MiU 
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R MiUeped. 5 vj. /tfccA 5 ij. croci nt 
in. aa 3 ij. contunde jimul, paulat im affundendo vin. 
dlb. it? ij. fcenicul. lb j. ftent per dies 4, deinde 
Hat expreffio. 

All this failing, the bell thing is a falivation; 
md after that, a fudorific courfe of the woods* 

Inchylops, £gylops,& Fistula 

Lachrymalis. 

ANchylcps is a tumor between the great can- Def and 
thus of the eye, and the root of the nofe; 

^hich when it breaks, is called eegylops; and this^w‘ 
rowing ulcerous, and letting out the tears invo- 
mtarily, is termed fiftula lachrymalis. 

2. Thefe may proceed from the fluids offending Caufe. 

ther by their quantity or quality; or from a cor- 
>flve humor, corroding and ulcerating the adja- 
mt parts. It may alio happen from external in- 
tries, as blows. Sc. * 

3. Anchylops is fometimes attended with an% 
.flammation, and then refembles a phlegmon; 
it when not, it approaches nearer to thofe called 
theromata, fteatomata and melicerides. When 

e tumor is broke, and the tears flow involuntarily, 
hilfl the os lachrymale is not carious, ’lis an 
\ylops. But when the ulcer is of long Handing, 
cp, fetid, and the os lachrymale becomes carious, 
s a fiftula. 

4 An xgylops proves hard to cure, often turn- Pm* 
g cancerous, and the tumor into a flnuous ulcer ; 
liich is the more dangerous, the more it tends 
ro* the nares • becaufe the bones there are very 
|t to foul. 

A fiftula lachrymalis continuing long, always 
rns the os unguis carious ; and is the more dan- 
rous for happening in a bad habit, and being 
;ig Handing, flnuous, or large; elpecially if the 

os 
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os unguis and nares are carious, the matter faniou 
and fetid, the pain pungent, the vefTels tenfe, an< 
the skin hard or livid. If the bones are foul, th< 
cafe requires a chirurgical operation; but whet 
the fiftula is recent, and the orifice {hallow, tho 
the ferofities efcape involuntarily, it may be curec 
without it. Underhand the fame of the aegylop 
and anchylops. 

5. A cooling {lender diet is beft, with gentl 
exercife. 

6. For all the three cafes, bleed in the jugular, 
unlefs great weaknefs forbid; at leaft cup, or appl 
leeches, epifpaftics, or make perpetual blifters, 0 
cut ifliies, give lenient purges as in the opthalmia 
6. and alfo cathartic glyflers. In the mean tim; 
apply maftic-plafters to the temples; and if ther 
be any inflammation about the eyes, cooling col 
lyriums; as in opthalmia, 9. 

7. When the anchylops turns to an aegylops, an 
proves a foul ulcer, let it be deterged. See fuffu 
fion and cataraffi, 4, 5. To reftore the tenfity an 
fpringinefs, ufe the collyrium in epiphora, 3. 

8. In cafe of great pain along with the inflam 
mation, apply the cataplafm, opthalmia, 10. 1 
the adjacent parts are livid, bathe them with fp 
’Din. camphor at. 

9. If the anchylops breaks not, fome advife a 
actual cautery; but a lancet is as fuccefsful an 
lefs painful. After *tis opened, and the bloo 
and pus difcharged, try if the os lachrymale b 
carious; if it be, the operation is neceflary, an 
the bone mull: be exfoliated with euphorhium infufe 
in fpirit of wine. 

10. If the laminae of the nofe fhould alfo b 
carious, ufe injections made of rad. gentian, an 
ftol. rotund, myrrh, cuphorb, camphor, fpt. roin. 
For incarning. 

Lint 
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!$i Liniment, arcxi g 6. prxcipit. rub. 3 j. pufa. 
myrrh. balfam. peruv. aa 3 {J. 7^. 

Sometimes the lachrymal bag is ulcerated, and 
upon daily preflmg the nofe, pus is forced out - by 
which means the operation may be deferred, and 
fometimes prevented. 

R hyas and Encanthis. 

i.TJ Hyas is a confiderable diminution, or intire Def anj 
Xv l'ofs of the caruncle of the great canthus ; dL™ 

but when the faid caruncle grows too large or high, 
3tis term’d encanthis. 

2. The firft proceeds from fharp humors corrod- Csufe. 
ing the caruncle, or cathartics too freely ufed in 
the cure of the jiftula lachrymalis. 

The latter from the caruncle relaxing and be¬ 
coming fpongy, or fuperfluous flefh growing up in 
the cure of the ulcer in the fiftula lachrymalis. 

3. An encanthis is more eafily cured than a rby- Prog, 
as; as it is eafier to take away what is fuperfluous, 
than fupply what is wanting. 

4. A Rhyas is cured by incarnatives. Drop Cure„ 
upon the part a little half, peruv. and liniment, ar- 
cxi aa warm’d. Then, 

^ Myrrh, aloes aa 3 ifS. flor. rofar. ruhrar. pug. j. 
toque in vin. rub. 3 iiij. ut fint colaturcc 3 ij. 

Wet a pledgit with this, and apply it over all 
the eye. 

5* Ufe efcharotics for the encanthis, as alum. uft. 
or pmcip. rub. or both together; it might alfo be 
touched with vitriol, roman, twice or thrice a day ; 
or if obftinate, even with lapis infernal, or the 
lunar. caufiic. unguent, cegypt. & apofiolor. are here 
hkewife proper. Laftly, if the cafe require it, ufe 
an adhial cautery, or take the excrefcence off by 
mcmon. 

Disoit- 
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Def* 

Caufes. 

Diag. 

Prog. 

Regim, 

Cure. 

Def. 

Caufes 

Disorders of the Vitrious Humor* 

i.rpHE vitrious humor is fometimes fo vi- 
dated, as to hinder, or utterly abolilh the 

flight. 
2. This may proceed from fome indifpofition of 

the fluids in general, or of this humor in parti¬ 
cular 5 as by a blow, or the like; upon which a 
change of its fituation, its folution, or coagulation 
may enfue. 

3. No vlfible effedb being here obfervable* 
the diagnoflics are uncertain, any farther than 
we can reafon from .antecedent caufes; on which 
account this cafe is often miftook for a gutta 
ferena. 

4. Externals are of no fervice here, if the caufe 
be internal; but if the caufe be external, outward 
applications are moil proper. 

Let the regimen be the fame as in cpthahnia, 4. 
5. If the diforder proceed from an internal caufe.* 

treat it as the gutta ferena; if front an external 
one, after due evacuations, ufe local applications* 
as in opthalmia, 5?, 10, 11* 

Glaucoma* 

i.TTf T HEN the cryflalline humor is fo affe&ed 
VV as to be turn’d green, the diforder is 

call’d Glaucoma. 
2. This humor is fometimes thus alter’d* 

vitiated, or condenfed, but molt frequently in 
old age, by immoderate reading, or poring upon 
fine work. ’Tis known from hence, that all ob¬ 
jects are by it made to appear like vapours or 
clouds. 

3. It differs from a fuffufion in this, that the 
whitenefs in a fuffufion appears in the pupilla, 

very 
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very near the cornea; but (hews deeper In the 
glaucoma,, when narrowly viewed. 

4. is reckon’d Incurable in old age, and dim- Prog, 
cult of cure, be the caufe what it will: externals 
proving of little fervice. • 

5. The folution of brandy and camphire in op- Cure* 
thalmia, 9. feems beft fitted for it. Internals here 
may be the fame as in the gutta ferena, p. 44, 45. 

Myopia. 

j.Ylf T HEN vifion proves indiftind, unlefs the Def> 
VV objeft be placed very near the eye, we 

call the affedion myopia. 
2. This may proceed from the pupilla being Caufh 

too much contraded, or the figure of the eye not 
fuffering the rays of light to fall in a focus on 
the retina, unlefs the objed be very nigh. 

3. Thediforder, if natural, is efteem’d incurable Curi* 

by medicines, tho’ it may eafily be remedied by 
concave glaffes ; but if it proceed from a weaknefs 
of the parts, medicine may effed the cure by iffues, 
blifters, purges, and fuch remedies as are prefcribed 
Inf epthalmia, p. 35, 39. 

Strabismus. 

t.l7T7 HEN the ball of the eye inclines more Def 
V V to one fide, than to the other, fo as that 

the rays of light fall obliquely upon the retina • the 
affedion is called ftrabifmus, or fquinting. 

2* This may be catching in children; or Caufe] 
proceed from the pofture in which they were 
laid, not fuffering the light to come at theit 
eyes in any other diredion. Convulfions or pa¬ 
ralytic fits may alfo caufe it, by diftorting the 
mufcles of the eye§. 

e i ■ if 
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2. If it proceeds from habit, 3tis not dange¬ 
rous, tho3 hard to cure; if from the palfy, con- 
vulfion, or fharp humors vellicating and contrad- 
ing the mufcles, as difficult and more dangerous. 

^4. To prevent it, place the cradle of the 
"child, in a due pofition with regard to the light. 
Perforated pieces of filk, or the like, nicely 
apply'd for the patient to look through, may 

cure it. 
5, If from fharp humors, ufe a cataplafm of 

pan. alb. lati. vitel. ovi & croc, and purge. If 
from the palfy, ufe anti-paralytics, internal and 
external, efpecially fomentations. See palfy, p. 

ip, 20. 
All this is to be underflood of children ; for 

in adults, the fibres are ufually fo rigid, and 
habituated to the diftortion, as fcarce to admit 

of a cure. 

Mydriasis. 

tJrjn O O great a dilatation of the pupilla, is 
Jh called mydriafis. 
2. This may proceed from external injuries, 

as blows, &c. or an internal caufe, as a fharp 
humor, caufing a rupture or dilatation of the 
uvea; or from convulfions, which have this ef¬ 
fect both in children and adults; as appears 
remarkably in the paroxyfms. 3Tis alfo fometimes 
hereditary. 

3. If recent, it may be cured, tho3 with difficulty, 
in youth. But in old age, and when hereditary, 
Yis pronounced incurable. 

4. If the caufe be convulfions, regard muil be 

had to them. 
If from a hectic habit, ufe the diet prefcrib d 

for a confumption, and bathe the eyes with warm 
milk and water; or drop breaft - milk into 
them. If from a fharp humor falling on the 

•A eyes. 
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eyes, ufe the remedies preferibed for a catarrh. 
If the humor fettle there, treat it as a fuffufion, p. 

43* 

5. If from flatulencies ; after univerfal evacua¬ 
tions, foment the eyes with a deeobtion of fl. rof 
rub. cham&mel. herb, foenic. rutre, &c. If from 
contuflon, attended with inflammation, treat it as 
an opthalmia, p. 

6. If there be no inflammation, apply a cata- 
plafm offlpr. balauft. rofar. rubr. cort.gr anat.far in. 
fabar.ftgil. folom. croc. &c. And whether hereditary, 
natural or adventitious, after univerfal evacuations, 
and removal of fuch fymptoms as depend not ot| 
the relaxation of the uvea, ufe the following. 

1^ Specter, pro confeffi. fracaftor. pulv. aloes, for. 
balauft. rofar. rubr. cort. gran at. alum. uft. na 3ft. 
lap. tutia 3 j. facch. cand. alb. 3 ij. croci 3 6. vin. 
alb. 5 vj. aq. rofar. rub. gij. f. tnfufio f. a colatur& 
adde vin. emet. 5 j. ut fit coUyrium, de quo diftiila, 
in oculum frequenter. 

7. From the ftraitnefs alfo, or conftridion of 
the pupiUa, arifes a diminution of light; which 
may depend upon a caufe hereditary, external, or 
internal. Internal, when ?tis confequent upon 
fome difeafe of the body ; external, when from 
fome accident, as too much light received into the 

■ eyes, or extravafation of the aqueous humor. If 
hereditary, or in the firfb formation, it appears 
from the date. If the caufe be internal, as from 
a decayed confiitution, general paralytic, or con- 
vullive motions, it is ufually feen in both eyes. 
If it came by accident, as from contuiions or the 
like, it is generally determined to that eye which 
received the hurt. When from an extravafation. 
of the aqueous humor, 3tls adjudged incurable; 
except in infancy, when that humor is foon re¬ 
cruited. If hereditary, Jtis fuppofed incurable, 
tho* attended with but a fmall diminution of 
fight. 

- ' E 2 
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S. When it depends on an external or internal 
indifpofition, regard muft be had to the caufe. 
The cure is to be expe&ed from the ufe of muci¬ 
laginous medicines, collyriums, cataplafins ex 
mica pants, &c. often apply'd, together with pro¬ 
per internals. 

^ Mucilag. liquid, fern. pfyl. cum aq. rofar. ex- 
iraffi. 3 ij. croci 3 j. infunde & f. colatura colly rium. 

See Opthalmia, p. 37, 38. 
j ' 

Hypopyon. 

Blag, 

Prog, 

Reg, 

Cure. 

i. A Collection of pus under the cornea, is called 
£% hypopyon. 
2. This proceeds from a caufe external or inter¬ 

nal, as from contufions, {training the voice, i$c. fo 
as to occafion a rupture of the vefifels in the uvea; 
or from a corrofive {harp blood or humors, fretting 
or corroding the veflels. 

3. If the matter fpread over the pupiUay the light 
is diminiffied. In the motion of the eye, the pus 
moves with it. Sometimes a rednefs and pulfation 
in the eye precedes it. 

4. 'Tis very difficult to cure, whether in its 
collection, when collected, or when it brings on 
an ulcer. 

5. Let the diet be lenient and {lender, if you 
would difcufs it. But when 'tis ulcerated, or de¬ 
sign'd for Suppuration, a greater liberty in diet may 
be indulged. 

6. In the beginning of the diforder, and to pre¬ 
vent {iippuration, 

ly Aq. plantag. 3 j. vin. alb. 3 fi. tintt. myrrh, 
5 j. camphor. 3 j. opij. gr. v. f collyrium. 

Cataplafms alfo are proper, ex rad. jigil, folom, 
album, ovi, &c. 

7. If this will not prevent fuppuration, ceafe 
evacuations, and forward it. 

fy Mic. 
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ty Mic. pan. alb. 3 ij. coque in decotit. fol. mah. 
ad confiftentiam cataplafmatis, & adde pulv. rad. 
alth. fem. lin. foenugr. aa 3 ij. croci 3 6. olei lilior. 
alb. 5 ft. / cataplafm. bis in die admovendum oculo.. 

In the intermediate time, 
8. Tty Aq. flor. chamamel. mucilag. fem. pfylij, 

decotit. petitoral. vin. canarin. aa 3 ij. pulv. croci 3 j. 
y] collyrium, fecpius utendum. 

9. If the matter feems ripe, yet breaks not out, 
let the operation be performed. After which ufe 
the fame or the like cataplafm and collyrium; 
only adding thereto the yolk of an egg; and con¬ 
tinue them for a few days, to mitigate the pain, 
and promote a difcharge of laudable matter; but 
not much longer for fear of too great digeftion, 
or a flux of humors, which would render the 
cure difficult. Now, therefore, ufe evacuations 
and detergents. The unguent in Opthalmia n. is 
good here. 

Or, 
ty Vin. alb. aq. rofar. rub. aa 3 j. tintii. myrrh. 

3 ft. m.f. collyrivjn. 
10. Somepulv. myrrh, may alfo be added to the 

unguent. When the ulcer is well deterged and 
incarned, cicatrize it by adding lap. tut'm to the 
collyrium. 

Or, 
ty.Axung.portin. 3 j. lap. tutia, calarnifL aa 3 ift. 

pulv. fubtii. myrrh. 3 6. f. unguentum. 
Or, 

1^ Flor. rofar. cort, granator. aa 3 j. coque in aq. 
font an. q. f. colaturae 3 iij. adde vin. rub. 3 j. lap. 
tutice, calamin. troch. alb. rhaf. aa 3 if?>. f collyrium. 

11. If the ulcer (till continues obftinate, or grows 
cancerous, a calomel courfe, or a gentle falivation, 
may be tryed 

E j Phlyc- 
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Phly ctjens. 

Cattfe and 
Diag. 

P*cg. 

Cure. 

r.O M A L L bladders generated in the cornea or 
^3 tunica adnata, and filled with water, are 

called phlyLleencz. 
2. Thefe may proceed from fome excoriating 

humor in the ferous parts of the blood, or any 
external caufe extravafating the fame. Thg puftules 
on the adnata are red; thofe on the cornea black- 
ifh, if on the furfece ; but whiter if they lie deep¬ 
er in the cornea. 

3. Thofe in the cornea are lefs dangerous than in 
the adnata; and thofe on the furface lefs dangerous 
than thofe that are deeper. 

4. The cure is entirely the fame with that of 
the laft mentioned cafe, the hypopyon. 

Ulcers in the Cornea and Adnata. 

i.’VTIxers in the cornea and adnata may pro- 
U ceed from a degeneration of any of the 

former cafes ; and are eafy or difficult of cure, ac¬ 
cording to their nature, and the conflitution of 
the patient. 

2. If the ulcer be in the cornea, it appears white 
in the bla£k of the eye; and is harder to cure than 
in the adnata, where it is reddiih. 

3. The cure is the fame as of the hypopyon, when 
formed into an ulcer. Obferve only that the de¬ 
tergent and irritating medicines iliould be mixed 
with balfamics. 

Rupture of the Cornea. 

1. A Solution of continuity happening in the 
* cornea, lets the aqueous humor upon the 

uvea. I 
2. This 
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2. This may be occafioned by an ulcer or wound 
in the membrane, or a flux of humors which di- 
ftends and breaks it. 

3. *Tis generally reckon’d incurable. But when 
recent, apply, after univerfal evacuations, balfa- 
mic deflccatives, render’d a little deterfive, as 
Epiphora 3. 

F a l l 1 n g out of the Uvea. 

i.npHERE are four feveral kinds or degrees 
X of the falling out of the uvea, as to mag¬ 

nitude and inveteracy. 
2. The cure is difficult in them all. If aftrin- 

gents fucceed not, recourfe mull be had to the 
cfhirurgical operation. 

Hordeolum and Grando. 

i.T TOrdeolum and grando are final! tubercles 
Xi coming on the eye-lids, and refembling, . 

the former a barley-corn, and the latter a hail- 
ftone. 

2. Thefe often difcufs, or fuppurate and heal of 
themfelves; but if they move {lowly, apply to 
them diachyl. cum gum. or a cataplafm de rnic. pan. 
alb. dec. or if they will not fuppurate, a little emp. 
or ting, mercuriale may difcufs them. 

Coalition of the Eye-lids. 

i.fpHE Eye-lids fometimes grow together in 
| opthalmiads j and ’tis otherwife no uncom¬ 

mon thing in young children. 
2. For the latter, nurfes ufe a mixture of 

butter and beer, or 'warm milk, £dc. But i{ 
the coalition be ftrong, or natural, the lids 
muft be fepar^ed by inciflon; and after the 

E 4 Ppera- 
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operation, ufe a deficcative coUyrtum, as p. 37, 
with a pledget. 

(■ ■ rf ' _ 
D iminution and lofs of Smelling* I' 

1 .1P\ Iminution or lofs of fmelling, is either 
\J natural or adventitious; as from ulcers 

in the nares, corrofion of the membrana pitui- 
tariay a coryza, ozamay farcoma, polypus, &c. or 1 
the Stoppage of fome evacuation, taking cold, 
&e. • 

2. If natural, ’tis deemed incurable * and if 
of long continuance, inveterate; and from an 
original caufe, much worfe than if recent and 
fecondary. 

3. If the taking cold, coryza’s, or the like, be 
the caufe, regard muft be had to them in order 
to the cure. If original, and of long Handing, 
general evacuations, blifters, iifues, &c. being 
premifed occafionally, give fuch medicines as 
(Simulate the nerves, viz. fern, finap. rad. raphan. 
ruft. &c. infufed in wine. fal. vol. c. c. fuccin. 
camphor, c aft or. and let fal. vol at. oleof. &c. be 
(melt to; or the fame diluted with water, be 
(huffed up the noitrils. Throw camphire on live 
coals, and let the fume be received by the nofe. 
If the affeftion remains obftinate, ufe ftrong Her- 
nutatories, as p. 3. and laftly, apply a veficatory 
to the head. 

Coryza. 

1-f~^Oryza is a fpecies of a catarrh, proceeding 
VJ from a too great feparation made by the 

glands in the foramina frontis, and thofe of the 
nares l 

2. It may be caufed by hard drinking, long 
- -i ) L •*'# ■ ; 
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remaining in the fun-ffiine, catching cold in the 

head, £$c. 
3. Antecedent hereto, is a great ftoppage in Dbg. 

thofe glands; occafioning pain in the head, and a 
frequent fruitlefs endeavour to free it by blowing 
the nofe. This fometimes caufes an excoriation ; 
the humor proving fo lharp as. to abrade the 
mucus which lines the nares, efpecially if the flow¬ 
ing humor be thin. 

4. If it be recent, fmall, and from an external Prog. 
caufe, the cure is eafy ; but if of long {landing, 
and attended with excoriation and ulcers, Y\s 
difficult. 

5. A collection of pituita in the foramina $ure. 
frontis, may be removed by proper fternutatories, 
which ffiould be difcontinued as the running in- 
creafes. v 

6. In the coryza ufe the fame revulfions, viz: 
bleeding and epifpaftics, purgatives and other in¬ 
ternals, as in cafe of a catarrh. If the nares are 
excoriated, injeCt warm ol. amygd. d. or pomatum 
into them with a fyringe, occafionally. 

7. A diftemper analagous to this, frequently 
happens in young children, vulgarly called the 
fnuffles, and proceeding from a collection and 
flagnation, or fizinefs of the ferum; or a quantity 
of a mucous or pituitous matter in the foramina 
frontis. 

8. In this c^fe a watery humor commonly 
diftils from the nofttils; caufing a difficulty, or 
obftruCcion in the pronunciation, when the child 
fpeaks. 

9. The cure is ufually effected by keeping the 
patients head warm; and ufing proper unguents. 
For which purpofe, fome make choice of a mix- 

c ture of old tallow and brandy; which they rub 
plentifully upon the vertex, forehead, and tem¬ 
ples. The following is more to be depended 
upon, 

# ft* 
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I^z Ung. dialth. (vel ol. amygd. d.) ; j. fpt. vin. 
camphorat. 5 6. fpt. lavend. c. fal. vol. oleof. aa 
3jfi m. f liniment. 

10. If this method proves ineffedual, a gentle 
•purge may be exhibited and repeated cccahondly. 
A mild flernutatory might alfo be ufed. 

VyFol.beton. 3 jB. lilior. convert. 3ij. n. m. cary- 
ophil. cort. limon. aa 3 fi. m. f. pulvis, cujus parum 
attrahatur per naves fubinde. 

11. The diforder flill remaining, an epifpailic 
may be applied to the neck; or two behind the 
ears. An iflu£ might prove flill more ferviceable. 
But if the child be more than two months old, 
Twould be proper to give a gentle emetic of ipeca¬ 
cuanha. 

12. When this cafe is attended with a cough or 
cold, oleaginous and balfamic medicines may prove 
ferviceable. Proper fomentations alfo, made of 
warm aromatics, are fometimes fuccefsful. 

Herb, majoran. for. chamemeL aa m. B. bac. 
junip. laar. aa 3 ij. coque in aq. font an. q. f. colature 
ttj. add. fpt. vin. camphorat. 5 j. f fotus bis vel ter 
in die parti affertve cum pannis laneis calide ad~ 
movendus. 

Or the fleam of this liquor might conveniently 
be received on the part wherein the floppage ap¬ 
pears, being direded thereto by means of a funnel. 

Sneezing. 

I'f^Neezing may be caufed by irritation of the 
fibriile of the naves, either from fome fharp 

humor, cold air, pungent particles, acrid exter¬ 
nals, or tears flowing thro5 the naves. 

2. 5Tis never mortal, or even dangerous, 
unlefs in hemorrhages, pleurifies, peripneumonia^'s, 
or the like. In hyflerical conflitutions, and in cafe 
of hard labour, 5tis efleemed good ,• or when 
expedoration is required. When it cannot be 

cured 
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cured by art, 5tis dangerous. When it proceeds 
from a flux of tears thro’ the nares, ^tis flopped by 
prefling, or conflringing the lachrymal glands. 

3. If the caufe be internal, proceed as in the 
coryza. Inje<ft oh amygd. d. or warm milk. 

Or, 
Oh amygd. d. laffi. vaccin. act 3 6. op] 3 j. 

m.f. injeffio. 

OZINA, 
• 

is an ulcer in one or both noftrils, Def. 

wherein the humor is very acrid or corro- 
five, fetid, famous, and oftentimes mixed with a 
bloody mucus. 

2. It fometimes proceeds from negleded or caufe 

ill-managed ulcers, wounds, or contulions in the Dw& 
noftrils; efpecially in fcorbutic, fcrophulous or 
venereal habits; in which cafes, they often grow 
cancerous. 3Tis ufually painful, and a black 
crufl, with a bloody mucus, fometimes follows 
upon blowing the nofe; both which, when too 
long detained, may not only hinder refpiration 
thro* the nares, but prove the caufe of a polypus. 

3. The ulcer often fpreads and eats thro* thzPrcg. 

ciltf', at other times preys on the feptum nafi, car¬ 
tilage, and os palati; efpecially in venereal cafes. 
If the ulcer be recent, and not painful, the humor 
of a good confidence, and not acrimonious, the 
cruft foft, and eafy to be excluded, there is room 
to hope favourably; but if cancerous, and hap¬ 
pening in bad conftitutions, as particularly if the 
cafe be fcrophulous or venereal, ^tis likely to prove 
obftinate. 

4. To remedy the acrimony of the humor 
after proper evacuations, as purging, ifliies, &c. 

"fy Oh amygd. dale. 3 j. oh cafior. 3 j. m. 
It the pain be great, add camphor, croc, da 3j. 

opij 3 fi. ut fiat injeffiio. If the ulcer be fetid, and 
you 
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you fufpe<5t it of a bad fpecies; or if it be cance^ 
rous, fcrophulous or venereal, falivate. 

5. After the ufe of the inje&ion, to haften the 
exclufion of the cruft, a gentle fternutatory is 
proper. 

Flor. anthos. lavend. aa 3 ij. cort. limon. fee at, 
tahac. virg. gr. x. f fternutatorium. 

Afterwards for a digeftive, 
Linm. arccei 5 j. vitel. ovi 3 ij. pulv. fubtil. 

myrrh 3 j. aloes 3 6. prcecip. rub. Icevigat. 3 j. m. 
When the matter is well digefted, the running 

abated, and the pain, fetor, &c. almoft gone; 
cicatrize it with lotions, as in a polypus. Before 
each drefting, fome warm milk may be fluffed up 
the noftrils; and after the cure, exhibit a few 
mercurial purgatives. If it turns to a polypus,i 
treat it as follows. 

Polypus and Sarcoma. 

i.l$r\Olypus narium, is an excrefcence in one or 
both t^ie noftrils, adhering by many roots 

to their internal cavity, and being of different 
colours; fometimes hanging pendulous, and hin¬ 
dering refpiration and fpeech • at others, defcending j 
to the uvula. j ) 

If fuch a kind of excrefcence have no roots, or 
but one continued root, ftis called farcoma. So 
that this may be confidered as a beginning polypus * 
and often degenerates into one. 

a. Polypus's may be either many, few, or flefhy; 
pituitous, foft, or cartilaginous painful, fcirrhous, 
or cancerous; their colour white, red, or livid. 
They often grow up, in fcrophulous or cancerous 
conftitutions, along with venereal cafes, ulcers, 
ozena's, dec. 

3. A. polypus is harder to cure than a farcoma; 
tho? one that is foft, white, or red, full grown, 
and having but few roots, is more eafily cured 

'v ~ ’ after 
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after the operation; but if cancerous or fcir- 
rhous, and the colour be livid; if it hath feveral 
toots., be hard and fixed in the upper part, of 
long {landing, painful, defcend towards the 
larynx, &c. the cure is hard, and the opera¬ 
tion commonly either dangerous or ineffectual; 
catheretics, in thefe cafes, agreeing much batter 
than that. 

4. The regimen here fhould be the fame as in Regim. 
cafe of cancers. 

5. General evacuations muft begin the cure. Cure, 
viz. bleeding, cupping, purging, iffues, epifpa- 
ftics, &c. 

Obferve that the cure be adapted to the caufe, 
whether fctophulous, cancerous, venereal, &c. in each 
of which cafes fee proper internals in the refpe&ive 
diflempers. 

6. For a beginning farcoma, befmear the inter¬ 
nal paftage with ol. amygd. or pomatum; and ex¬ 
hibit a ftrong fternutatory in order to exclude it. 
But this muft not be attempted if the patient is 
apt to bleed at the nofe, be fanguin, or the far¬ 
coma appears to proceed from a rupture of any 
blood-veffels. Emollient fomentations may, how¬ 
ever, by fyringed up. 

Jty. Fol. alth. malv. da m. &. fern. lin. fcenugr. for. 
chamcemel. da pug. 1. coque in laffi. vac. q. f cola- 
turce, adde tintt. myrrh. 5 j. camph. 3 j., 

Afterwards ol. a?nygd. dulc. may be ufed in the 
fame manner for a continuance. 

7. If it does not give way to thefe means, pull 
it gently away, piece-meal, with a pair of forceps, 
at feveral diftant times; conitringing the pores as 
there is occafton; and preventing a frefh genera¬ 
tion, by proper deficcative powders and lotions ; 
fuch as will be fet down hereafter. 

8. But if on account of pain, fcirrhofity, or 
the like, forceps cannot be ufed, and the method 

above 

yssiKfcf 1 
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above mention’d foils, treat it like a beginning 
polypus as follows. 

9. Firft obferve, that though a beginning poly¬ 
pus will often give way to fuch medicines as 
confume other carnoiities * yet the internal mem¬ 
brane of the. naves being of exquifite fenfe, when 
derived of its mucus, all poffible care mull be 
taken topreferve that mucus, or fupply its place 
by emollients; fuch as ol. dmygd. dulc. emollient 
decoctions, &c. Obferve, fecondly, that the ftrong 
catheretics and cauftics ufed here, often affed the 
found part of the naves; and are alfo apt, when 
feparately ufed, to corrode the veffels, and caufe 
an hemorrhage • and fhould therefore foe joined 
with aftringents. Thirdly, dry powders are here 
with more difficulty and uncertainty applyfo to 
the polypus, than when mixed with liniments, oils, 
&tc. tho5 an inftrument might be contrived to apply 
medicines to the polypus only • without endanger¬ 
ing the adjacent parts • which would be of more 
immediate fervice. 

10. Liquid catheretics ought not to be fy- 
ringed up the nofe, but fhould be cautioufly 
apply 5d with a probe; they being firft imbibed 
by lint. The ufe of thefe medicines muft be 
continued, till the fuccefs fhews there is no far¬ 
ther occafion for them. If the powders lodge and 
clog too much, fyringe them oft with warm milk, 
or the like. 

11. Here follow the forms in ufe. 
Flor. rofar. rub. pulv. fabin. da 3 ifS. balauft. 

3 fi. vitriol, alb. 3 y m. 
Or, 

Cort. gran at or. rad. torment'd, biftort. flor. ro¬ 
far. rub. da 3 iS. fal. armoniac. crud. alum, nip. 
mere. dulc. litharg. auri, da 3 j. m. 

The following are fomewfoat ftronger. 
I^ Pulv. rofar. rub. 3 j. vitriol, alb. 3 m. 
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Or, 
Balauft. cart, granat. alum. rup. fra. 3 j. fabin. 

36. xrug. arts, vitriol, roman, praecipit. Ixvigat. 
vel mercur. dulc. ha gr. v. m. 

Yet ftronger. 
Alumin. rup. vitriol, alb. puh. ft0r. balauft. 

to far. rub. ha 3 fi. prcecip. rub. Iceroigat. 3 j, m. 
Or, 

^ F/or. rofar. rubrar. 3 j. prcecip. rub. 3 j. puh. 
/^/z. 3 ij. vitriol, roman, fal. armoniac. crud. ha 
3 fs. liiharg. aur. 3 fi. m. 

12. If none of thefe fucceed, nor greatly affed 
the adjacent parts * for a ftronger efchorotic, to be 
more cautiouily ufed, 

^ Pulv. fabin. alum. rup. uft. ha 3 j, vitriol, alb« 
prcecip. rub. aa 3 j. 02. yi puh. 

Of this, blow upon the part once or twice a day, 
or apply it with a proper inftrument; befmearing 
the adjacent parts between whiles, with ol. amygd. 
dale, mucilag. fern. lin. Seed or to apply them more 
conveniently, add to the laft mentioned powders 
mel opt. vel met rofat. q.f. 

Or, 
. ^ ^u^0, fabin. litbarg. auri, bol. armen. aa 3 j. 

vitriol, alb. prcecip. rub. aa 3 j. alum. uft. 3 ij. mel. 
opt. 5 fs. m. 

.Make thefe ftronger, as occafton fhall require, 
with alum. uft. fal. armon. cerugoy vitriol, roman„ 
prcecip. rub. See. 

13. The following is a very fafe and effedual 
liniment. 

ty Mercur. dulc. mel. opt. aa m, 
A ftronger. 

Ung. cegyptiac. 3 ij. prcecip. rub. vitriol, alb„ 
alum. uft. aa 3 ij. m. 

I4‘ A mild liquid form to be ufed twice or thrice 
a day. 

3^ Vin. rub. lt> fs, cort. granator.flor. balauft. rofar* 
vub. fabin. aa 3 ij. coque in aq. font, q.f in colatutce 

• n • • 
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g iiij. folve vitriol, roman. alb. alum. ufi. fal. 
armon. crud. act 3 j. m. 

Make it ftronger occafionally with ung. <zgyptiac> 
fp. vitriol. dec. 

15. A ftronger, 
3fyAq. calc, tinfif. terr. japon. dd 5 fs. met cur. cor- ‘ 

rofiv. fal. armon. vitriol, alb. aagr.xv. camphor. 3j. 
tinffi. myrrh, fpt. vitriol, laud, liquid, da 3 j. m. 

16. If the pain be fmall, the polypus not arrived 
at its height, or become lit for the operation, and 
no very dangerous fymptoms are likely to enfue, the 
ftrongeft efcharotics may be immediately ufed to the 
polypus, by means of a proper inftrument. For ex¬ 
ample, fpt. vel ol. vitriol, butyr. autimon. alum, uft* 
prcecipit. rub. lap. infernal, cauftic. lunare, dec. which 
will hardly fail of fuccefs. But if the polypus Ihould 
increafe, or have been of long {landing, be about its 
height, and feem fit for extirpation ; or if the pa¬ 
tient appears in danger of fuffocation, direCt recourfe 
muft be had to the operation, unlefs the polypus be 
painful, feirrhous, ulcerous, or cancerous, in Which 
cafes cauftic medicines are more fuccefsful than the 
operation, unlefs the moft imminent danger make it 
neceffary. In venereal cafes alfo, cauftics feem to be 
preferable. 

17. The operation is performed in two different 
ways, viz. by. ligature, or by a tenacula made for the 
purpofe. When the roots of the polypus reach not to 
the upper part of the nares, ufe the ligature. The 
•moft frequent method made choice of, is, that of ex¬ 
traction, with the tenacula, by drawing it gently 
away in twilling- the inftrument. When they are 
very large, and hinder refpiration and deglutition, 
they muft be extracted, by the mouth, with a crook¬ 
ed tenacula. After the operation, fyringe up fome 
warm red wine; and in cafe of an haemorrhage, ufe 
a reftringent powder, or a deftccative lotion. 

18. Any remains of the roots, after extraction,1 
may be confumed by the above - mentioned 
/ _ ~ ~ powders^ 
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powders; or elfe drefs them with the following, 
twice a-day. 

f'trehtntb. venet. liniment. arccei aa g j. pufa. 
myrfh. aloes, camphor, vitriol, alb. aa 3 6. m. cum 
vitello dimidio unius ovi. 

Some ufe the a&ual cautery, with a cannula, 
after the operation, to extirpate the roots, others 
fpt. vitriol. £i> mel. rofat. or aq. calcis. 

1 p. In obflinate or dangerous polypuses, or wheii 
they are cancerous, fetid, venereal or fcrophulous, 
a falivation will forward the-cure • proper emollients 
being ufed to the part in the mean time. 

When the roots are quite, deflroyed, to prevent 
their growing again, 

3^ Pulv. flor. rofar. rub. balauft. cort. granator. 
bol. armen. rad. torment, biftort. zap. a.f pulvis 
bis in die, ope pennce, in nares inflandus. 

And in two or three hours after, fyringe up fome 
Unfit. rofar. rub. to take away the clods, &c. that 
may fluff the paffage. Or inflead of the powder, 

Jty. Cort. gran at or. rad. biftort. torment, cort. peruv. 
term japon. aa 3 ij. coque ter & colaturce denique 
g xij. add. flor. rofar. rub. balauft. aa 3 ift. coque 
Iter urn ad libram femis • & adde vin. rub. lb jS. uta- 
tur fub calide bis in die. 

And continue this for fome weeks after the cure 
appears to be fmifhed. 

20. To conflringe the veffels, and prevent any 
ouzing which might grow into a polypus again, 
proper evacuations fhould be continued for fome 
time, together with a due obfervance of the non¬ 
naturals. 

Noli me Tange re. 

me tan£ere) an external ulcer in the 
X ^1 of the nofe ; proceeding often from a 

venereal caufe, tho* it is fometimes the effects of a 
fcrophulous conftitution. 

F 2. This 
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2. This does not always confine it felf to the 
alee, but will alfo corrode the very fubftance of 
the nofe. 

3. The cure is difficult; the venereal fpecies 
proving more eafy to be fubdued, than that from 
a bad habit of body. 

4. Let the regimen be the fame as in a cancer, or 
fcrophulous conilitution. 

5. If it be venereal, proceed with internals, as 
in the lues venerea; and ufe for the dreffing, once 
a day, with diachylon plafler, fomewhat like the 
following. 

3^ Liniment, arccei ung. nicotian, tia 5 iij. prteci- 
pit. rub. fubtilijjime trit. 3 i j. vel 3 j. pulv. myrrh. 

3 j* m* 

Wafh it alfo now and then with tinffi. myrrh. 
££ aloes. A falivation in obftinate cafes is ad¬ 
visable : and if the ulcer runs, drefs it only with 
dry calomel. 

Inflammation, Dryness, and White¬ 
ness of the Tongue. 

i.YNfl animation, drynefs, and whitenefs in the 
| tongue, often proceed from fevers, or hard 

drinking, an evaporation, diminution, or conden- 
fation of the faliva, affe&ing the patients fpeech, 
and vitiating his tail. 

2. In fevers *tis accounted a bad fign, but gives 
no certain indication of life or death. 

3. Let the diet be moiftening and cooling, as is 
ordered in fevers. 

4. In order to the cure, 
Bol. armen. 3 ij. fyr. de moris 5 j. fpt. vitriol 

3 ij. m. 
Let this be rubbed on the tongue, with a rag 

rolled round a flick; and wafh i; off with the fol¬ 
lowing ; or ufe this alone* 

Ufa Aq. 
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¥y Aq. plantag. § ij. aceti vtn. alb. mel. rofat. ad 
*S )• fpt- nttr* duh. 3 j. fpt. vitriol. gut. xv. m. 

5. Lemon and fugar, tamarinds, &c. will fome¬ 
times take effect. Mucilages of fern, cydonior, & 
gum. tragacanth. alfo frefh butter, and 0/. amygj* 
dulc* sate good. 

d. Inflammation of the tongue, ufually attends 
inflammatory diftempers, or follows upon hard 
drinking, in fanguin confutations, in which cafes 
bleeding (if not otherwife contra-indicated) is 
proper; efpecially in the vend fublingualis ; as 
alfo lenient purgatives, veficatories, and cooling 
emulfions, or ptifans. 

Tumor of the T o ft g u n 

tongue may have its magnitude In^ 
I creafed, either naturally or fymptorhati- 

cally • that is, a child may come into the world 
with a tongue too large; or a tumor of it may 
be the confequence of a fever, the imall-pox, a 
falivation, 

^ 2. The natural has no cure known * and the fym- 
ptomatical requires nothing but gargles. 

Ei fanffi.rofar. rub. vin. rub. da 5 iij. tinffi. myrrh* 
3 ifS. fyr. de moris 5 j. fpt. nitri dulc. 3 ij. m. 

3. After falivation the ulcers remain long.* and 
fometimes portions of the tongue are quite loll;; 
and fometimes too, this fwelling has been fo great^ 
as to fuffocate the patient. 

4. Original tumors of the tongue are apt to 
grow fcirrhous or cancerous, and prove mortaL 
In falivation, the teeth fhould be kept afunder^ 
and frequent gargles be ufed, fuch as that juft 
now prefcribed. When the tumor is fcirrhous 
or cancerous, premife general evacuations, and 
apply pulv. myrrh re ^ ung« regyptiacy mel. rofat, aq, 
hord. &c. If the cancer fpread, 3tis' beft to cut 
it out. 

3? £ thtCHitf 
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Ulcers in the Tongue. 

x 1 ’'I Leers in the tongue fometimes happen in 
LI children and great drinkers. 
2. Let them be touched with the following mix¬ 

ture. 
Ez Mel. rofat. 5 ft. ol. vitriol, q. f 
When they are venereal, regard muft be had to 

the original diftemper. 

Ranula sub Lingua. 

i.'T'i Anula fub lingua, which means the fame 
j[\ thing we exprefs by faying the tongue is 

tied, is a viiible tumor under the tongue, which, 
like a ligament, hinders a child from fucking or 
fpeaking. 

2. This is caufed by a fhort frxnum, not per¬ 
mitting the tongue to perform its proper mo¬ 
tions; at other times, tho’ rarely, there is a 
flrong concretion in that part. Sometimes it is 
cedematous, at others melicerous, feirrhous, black, 
livid; in which cafes the operation is dangerous; 
and it grows to the magnitude of a bean or 
cheftnut. 

3. If a Ihort vinculum be the caufe, cut it 
afunder immediately with a fealper, which is 
eafily done except it be denfe and hard. After¬ 
wards touch the part gently with mel. rofat. L? 
tinff. myrrh, if neceflary. Be very careful of cut¬ 
ting the arteries, nerves, or falival glands, in the 
operation. 

4. If an haemorrhage fhould happen, apply to the 
part a doffil dipt in bol. armen. vitriol, alb. aa. 

5. If there be a colle&ion of matter, let it 
out by the lancet, when ripe; and drefs with 
pledgets dipt in mel rofat. & tinff. myrrh, twice 
or thrice a day. 

(5. If 
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6. If the ulcer be foul, add a little ung. cegyp- 
tiac. After it is deterged, ftnce the flefh is apt to 
grow fpongy here, 

1£ Cort. granator. flor. to far. rubr. balauftior. aa 

3 j. coque in min. rub. q. f colaturae 5 x. adde fyr. 
de moris 5 i j. f gargarifma quocum os coUuatur fe- 
pius in die. Alum dilfolved in water might anfwer 
the fame end. 

The Tast impaired or loft. 

i.npHE taft may be impaired or loft, either 
& from diftempers of the blood, as fevers, Sc. 

or ulcers in the tongue and mouth, which deftroy 
the fenfation of the nervous papillae. 

2. A fweetifh taft in the mouth, and a red 
tongue, ftis faid, commonly happen to the fan- 
guin. A yellow tongue, and a, bitter taft, to the 
choleric. Sweetifh taft and white tongue, in the 
pituitous. Acid taft and brown tongue, in the 
melancholic. Thefe affe&ions are nothing dan¬ 
gerous, when unattended with other diforders; but 
in fevers, Sc. 5tis no good ftgn to have the taft 
vitiated. 

3. When fymptomatical, the cure depends on 
the original diftemper. If it be natural, ufe de~ 
coffi. hord. tinffi. rofar. acetum mini alb. fucc. Umon. 
tamarinds, and fharp mafticatories; which may be 
held in the mouth at pleafure. 

Preternatural Thirst. 

i.^T^HAT uneafy fenfation, which is known by 
1 the name of thirft, may be prasternaturally 

augmented, either originally or fymptomatically, 
that is, be caufed either thro* neglect or want 'of 
drinking, whereby the faliva is vitiated or render’d 
defective; or it may prove the confequenee of fe¬ 
vers, hectics, Sc. 

F 3 2. In 
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f. In thefe cafes, the tongue appears dry and 
white, or black, and all the parts ferving for de¬ 
glutition feel ftiff and uneafy. If the affedion 
continues long, heat and unealinefs are felt about 
the fcrobiculmn cordis. 

3. Being the confequence of a fever, dropfy, 
■gjc. its cure depends on that of the diftem- 

per* 
4. If occafioned by great heat, GV. let proper 

liquids be drank warm; if by fevers, &c. the pri¬ 
mary diforder muft be regarded. 

5. If there be danger of a hedic or confumption, 
let the cafe be fymptomatical or independant, firft 
bleed, then give cooling mucilages. 

Or, 
I51 Aq. laffi. ales, ceraf. nig. cinnam, ten. win. alb, 

lisbonenf. a a g iij. fyr. Union. de rubo id&o aa g ft. m, 
fjulapmm, de quo bibat cyathum ad libitum. 
' j& Spt. nitr. dulc. g ft. capiat gut. xxx. fubinde, 
cum hauftUy julap. fupra pnzfcript. vel emulfion. 
fequent. 

Amygd. d. escortic. g ij. fem. 4. frigid, major. 
^ 3 ij. cent unde, fuper-affundendo paulatim feri 
Jablis vel decoffi. hord. lb ij. cblatura, ^ 
alth, Urnon. aa g 6, 

5. Give alfo /h/. prunel. fpt. vitriol. &c. in pro¬ 
per dofes, now and then. Tamarinds likewife, 
where they gripe not, are ferviceable as pallia¬ 
tives, 

Ergsiqn3 Blackness, and Discoloura¬ 

tion of the Teeth, 

t.Tj'Rofion, blacknefs, or difcolouration of the 
JP/ teeth, may proceed from a general ca¬ 

ries, a fcorbutic habit, the eating or drinking of 
things too hot or too cold, uirwafhed railins, 
h'h .. ... • . and 
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and the like, a general negled of cleaning them, 
the too liberal ufe of mercury, whether by way 
of fucus, walh, or any other external or internal 
application thereof. The thing in it felf is at¬ 
tended with little danger; though it frequently 
fubjeds the perfon to the tooth-ache upon any 
confiderable change of weather, or the catching 
of cold. 

. 2. If the patient befcorbutic, let him obfervethe 
fame regimen as is ordered in the fcurvy; and 
alfo proceed in the cure after the fame manner as 
in that diftemper. 

3. *Tis a common thing to ufe as a dentifrice, 
the powder of a cruft of burnt bread, brick-auft, 
tobacco-aihes, &c. but the following are more fer- 
viceable, and better adapted to cleanfe, preierve, 
and whiten the teeth. 

JJi C. c. c. 5 6. myrrh. 3 ij, f. dentifricum. 
V Or, 

fy <Tart. vitriol, cremor. tart, aa 3 ij- hoi. arm. 
3 iij. mofch. gr. j. m. 

Or, 
BoL armen. c. c. c. fal nitri> fal kali ua ,3 ij. 

coral, rubr. myrrh, aa 3 ifS. alum. 11ft. 3 j. ol. ori¬ 
gan. gut. vj. m. f. puh. 

4. The fcurvy often loofens the teeth, or 
caufes them to fall out; as does alfo a fharp 
humor lodged in the alveoli, and corroding the 
gums. 

5. In this cafe the gums are apt to bleed 
upon the leaft touch; the teeth fmell ill; 
and the texture of the gums is fpongy. The 
gums too will grow irregularly, and fometimes 
link away from, or rifc too high upon the 
teeth, leaving fome of them ajmoft bare, and 
covering others too much in an unftghtly man¬ 
ner. This affe&ion is not fo dangerous as trou- 
blefome j tho* the food being in this cafe chewed 

p ^ with 
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with pain, occasions it to be ground the lefs, from 
whence indigeftion may arife. 

6. Let the regimen be the fame as in the 
fcurvy, if the diforder be general • but if only 
(light and partial, no particular diet is neceflary to 
be obferv3d. 

7. Bleed, if the patient be fanguin • or apply 
leeches to the gums, if the complaint be par¬ 
ticular. If the patient be in the flower of his 
age, or lives high, give a few mercurial purges; 
afterwards, 

BpPulv. for. rofar. rub, bol, arm en. fang. dr aeon, 
terr. japon. aa 3 ij. alum. ufl. myrrh. corah rub.flor. 
balauft. mafiich. na 3 j. gum. fanderac. cret. alb. aa 
3 i!5. ol. rhod. gut. x. met. rofat. q. ft f dentifricium, 
femel quotidie ufurpandum; deinde' os coUuat cum 
fequenti fub calide, 

^ Aq. rofar. rub. plantag. aa 5 iij. fpt. vitriol. 
3 b fyr- de ref fee. 3 j. m. 

Or, 
fy Tinff. rofar. rub. lb 15. fyr. de moris n ]. m. 

Or, 
rof tb j. cort. granat. for. balauft. rad. 

biftort. gattar. immatur. aa 3 j. falv. rub. m. 15. myrrh, 
terr. japon. ad 3 ifs. alum. uft. fal. prune!, cremor., 
tartar, carycph. camphor, aa 3 ij. coque & ad lb 15. 
colatur. adde vin. rub. fpt. cochl. f. fimp. aa 5 ij. m. 
This may be daily ufed to both teeth and gums, 
with a fponge bruih. 

Or, 
8. ^ Mel. figypt. rofat. aq. for. famb. 5a 3 ij. 

ml 
Or, 

jfy aiq. rofar. rub. fyr. de refs fie. meh rofat. aa 
3 j. tintt. myrrh, fpt. cochl. ft aa 5 fs. meh cegypt. 
3 i|- oh vitriol, gut. xx. 

9- The following mouth-water is good alfo in 
ulcers and cancers of the mouth, when ufed as a 
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3^ Fol. falv. com. m. j. coqtte in aq. font, ffe fs. ad 
colatur# 5 iiij. adde aceti vin. alb. 5 iiij. alum. rap. 
3 vj. msl. 5 ij. iterum coque S defpuma. 

Tooth-Ache. 

i.ryiHE tooth-ache commonly proceeds from aDtf. 
X caries beginning in one tooth, which, unlefs 

a flop be put thereto, • ufually deftroys the nerve in 
the fame ; and fo the pain ceafes. 

2. The caufe of this may be whatever corrodes Caufe. 
the nerves in the teeth, or makes the teeth fetid 
or carious. Sometimes no particular tooth is af- 
fe&ed, but a whole fide of the upper or lower 
jaw, upon catching cold; which does not lead us 
to fufped ’em all carious. 

3. When violent, or of long continuance, it makes Prog. 

the patient feverifh, and may prove dangerous: 
happening in a falivation, or from the ufe of mer¬ 
curials, 3tis ufually violent. Swelling in the cheek 
or gums, forefhews the pain abating. Tis 
reckon’d wrorfe in winter than in fummer, and 
word in fcorbutic habits. Whild the pain is pre- 
fent, a (lender diet is the bed. 

4. If the patient be fcorbutic, let the regimen be Regim. 
the fame as in the (curvy, 

5. If the patient be fanguin, feverifti, and theCa^. 
head be much difordered, bleed; and if that re¬ 
lieves not, apply a blider to the neck, or behind 
the ears • or indead of the latter, a burgundy-pitch 
plafter. Opiates given internally, are excellent 
here. In cafe of pain in the head, (ace. Sc. from 
the tooth-ache, the following mixture is fervice- v 
able ; a few drops of it being let fall warm into the 
ears now and then. 

6. 01. amygd. dulc. 3 vj. laud, liquid. 3 j. oh 
caftor. gut. 40. camph. 3fs. ol. fuccin. gut.xv. ca- 
ryoph.gut. viij, m. 

When 
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When the tooth is hollow, a drop or two of 
cl. caryoph. origan. Del piper. received in cotton, 
and put into the cavity, will fometimes cafe the 
pain. Thefe a as a cauftic, and in time deprive 
the nerve of fenfation; but are apt to draw a flux 
of humors to the part, and create fwellings in 
the cheek or gums, efpecially in moift habits. 
Some even venture to ufe cl vitriol See. or an 
a&ual cautery, which exfoliates and icops the 
caries, deftroys the nerve fooner, and fometimes 
the tooth it felt 5Tis fafer to apply the following, 
in the fame manner. 

7.Opijy camphor, ha gr. vj. m. pro pilulis vj. 
Or, 

^ Opzj gr-v* myrrh, mafiicb. camphor, aa 3 fs. 
Or, 

5^ Pil matth. de ftyrac. camphor, aa gr. x. m. 
Or, 

"fy finli. myrrh, laud, liquid, ha m. 

°r, 
Spt. vin. camphor at. tinffi. myrrh, ha 3 ij. opij 

gr. v. f. folutio. 
Thefe put into the tooth, either alone, or with 

lint, often give immediate relief. 
Or, 

8. PjL tfintturce myrrh, fpt. cochl. f. ua 5 ij. cam¬ 
phor. § fs. opij 3 j. m. 

A ftrbng lixivium of vine-allies is much com¬ 
mended for the fame purpofe. Some alfo apply 
plafters to the neck, and behind the ears, after this 
manner. 

^ Piper, nig. 5 fs. maftich. 3 ij. re fin. flav. pic. 
hurgund. ua 5 j. fem. finapios 3 ij. euphorh. 3 fs. te¬ 
rebinth. venet. q.f.m. 

9. It the pain ftill continue, purge ; and if that 
fails, draw out the tooth, left it foul the jaw, and 
bring on bad confequences. This becomes ne- 
eelfary alfo, when, though the pain and caries are 

abated. 
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abated, yet the hollownefs is enlarged; the pain 
renewing with the admiffion of freih air. But if 
thh cannot be allowed of, let the cavity be ftopt 
up with wax, maftic, lint, or lead. 

1 Radix pyreth. fern, car dam. maj. and other hot 
things, are frequently ufed for. the tooth-ache, but 
they commonly llimulate and inflame fo much as 

to render them unfafe. 
io. Opiates given internally, are excellent in this 

cafe 
if. Aq. cinnam. ten. 3 j. fyr. caryoph. 3 ij. opij a 

gr. fs. ad gr. j. in. pro haufiu. 
Rt Aq. ceraf. nig. 3 ij. thermal, fyr. de meconio 

ta 3 fs. laud, liquid, a gut. xv. ad gut. xxx. f. hau- 
ftus, femel in die fumend. vel fepius, feviente do- 

lore. 
Pic. burgund. mafiicb. aa, extende fuper fen- 

cum nigrum, temporibus applicandum. 
11. When 'the pain fpreads over the whole 

jaw, brandy held in the mouth will often re¬ 
move it. In this cafe likewife an opiate may 
be given over night. The mixture with cam- 
phor. 6. will here be good alfo, but now the opium 
may be omitted. The fymptoms that arife in 
this cafe are (i.) A pain in the head ; for which, 
if it be obilinate, prefcribe bleeding, bliftering, 
purging, plafters to the temples, opiates, &c, 
(2.) Pain in the ears, which treat as in the 
beginning of the cure 5. (3.) Pain and fwelling 
of the gums; for which apply leeches, or hot 
flices of toalfed figs to the part; and open the 
tumor with a lancet if it ripen; which may be 
known by the diminution of the pain and throb¬ 
bing, the fluduation of the matter when felt with 
the fingers, and the increafe of the fwelling. The 
fuppuration of jhefe gum-boils, as they are vulgar¬ 
ly called, is to be encouraged, becaufe they are 
commonly critical (4.) Swelling and pain of the 

CilCCft* 
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cheek, which is alfo critical, as happening when 
the acute violent pain is gone off. 01. lilior. rofar. 

ung. de alth. are proper to take down this fwel- 
ling; or rather, 

Ki 01. chamamel. 3 j. oh tereb. 3 ij. m. 
Or, 

Ung. dialth. 3 vj. fpt. lavend. comp. vin. camph. 

ad 3 ift. 
Or, 

fy Oh lumbricor. 3 ift. fuccin. 3 ifi. fpt. fah ar- 
mon. laud, liquid, ad33*. fpt. lavend. comp. (cum3\. 
camph.) 3 ij. 

If it yield not to thefe, ufe blitters, and purges; 
and if the patient be fanguin, bleed. Linen cloths 
apply’d hot to the part, and frequently renew’d, 
are good. In cafe of reftlefnefs give an opiate. 

The vulgar ufe with fuccefs, ftamp’d camomile 
fryed with hogs lard. 

12. If notwithstanding all this, the tumor fhould 
tend to fuppuration, defift from evacuations, and 
let fuppuratives be direCtly applied. 

VjL Rad. lilior. alb. bryon. recent. 3 iiij. cap. fub 
ciner. cott. 3 jfs. ficuum ping, coffi. n°. viij. medul. 
pan. alb. lb fs. fem. lint pulv. 3 jfs. farm, tritic. fern, 
foenugr. ad 3 j. ung. dialth. 3 ij. bafilic. 3 j. vitel. 
ovor. n°. ij. croc. pulv. 3 j. m. f. cataplafn. bis in 
die applicandum. 

°r> 
^ Rad. lilior. albor. bryon. recent, ad 3 ij. mic. 

pan. lb fs. fem. Uni, foenugr. pulv. ad 3 j. croc.^s. 
lac. vaccin. q. f. f. cataplafma, cui adde oh rofar. 

• • 

13. When the tumor is fully ripe, open it 
directly, by lancet or cauftic; becaufe a colle¬ 
ction of matter lying long, is apt to corrode the 
veifels and glands in general. If the tumor be 
large, and it poflelfes any glandulous part, a 
cauftic is preferable to the lancet. When the 
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difcharge lelfens, and the patient begins to reco¬ 
ver, purge him twice or thrice • as alfo if the 
running ihould be immoderate, and the matter dif- 
charged of a bad quality. 

Obferve here that mercurial purges ufually in- 
creafe the fymptoms in the tooth-ache; or when 
there is a colle&ion of matter. 

Deafness, Thickness of Hearing, and 
(■ ^ i 

Pain in the Ears* 

i.^Omctimes the auditory paffage is wanting Caufe° 
or blocked up in children; at others, deaf- 

nefs is hereditary, or proves the confequence of 
fevers, the lues venerea, apoplexy, or epilepfy. 
This diforder may alfo proceed from the catching 
of cold, a ftoppage of evacuations, concuflions, or 
loud noifes, as the firing of guns, &c. by which 
the tympanum is vulgarly fuppofed to be over- 
ftretched, broke, or other wife injured. A moift 
air alfo may relax the membranes of the ear; 
wax may be colle&ed in too large a quantity, 
hardened in them, and fo obflrud the palfages. 
Animals or extraneous bodies may infinuate them- 
felves and lodge therein; and fwellings, impofhx- 
mations, tumors, .ulcers, &c. may prove the caufe 
of deafnefs. 

2. Wax appearing in the ears, is efteem’d a D*a£' 
good fign.1 

3. The caufe of the diforder fhould always be 
particularly inquired into. If it proceed from a 
rupture of the tympanum, or be hereditary, *tis 
thought incurable. If it be of long (landing, and 
continual, Tis feldom cured; but there are hopes 
of a cure when it comes by intervals, and when 
it attends fevers, the final 1-pox, as it often 
does about the crifis* 

4. When 
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4, When the meatus auditorius is not perfo« 
rated, recourfe mull be had to the proper chi-' 
rurgical operation* When it attends other dif- 
eafes, it ufually goes off along with them; but 
if it continues or fucceeds them, purging will 
fometimes cure it. If it remains obftinate, or 
be the confequence of the apoplexy, or epilepfy. 
and the tympanum be much injured, mercurials 
may do fervice, being internally ufed, in cafe 
there be obftru&ions left in the ears ; other- 
wife we fhouM proceed as in that cafe, which 
arifes from the catching of cold. Obftru&iom 
here are not only caufed by a mere condenfa- 
tion or conftipation of the wax, but alfo by an) 
contraction or dilatation, &c. of the auditor)! 
parts 5 which unfits them for the proper vibra-i 
tion requiiite to hearing. In thefe cafes 3tis ge¬ 
nerally convenient to wear in the ears a little 
cotton, moiften3d with cl. amygdal. d. vel amar 
and afterwards to fyringe them with fome warm 
liquon 

5. 3^ Decoti. herd\ Ibfs. dq. hung. 3 ij. meh ro- 
fat. 3jfs. Mi 

Flor. lavend. dnthos, cham&m. aa m. fs. coqm 
in aq. font an. & noin. alb. na lb fs, colaturx 3 xij. addt 
mel. rofat. 5 iij. f. injetiiopro aurihus. 

The following is preferable to oh amygd. amar. 
alone. 

6. I^ 01. amygd. amar. 5 iij. cl. cafter. 3 j. fpt. 
vin. camphor at. lavendul. comp, aa 3 fs. m* 

Or, 
1^ 01. amygd. amar. 3 iij. Unfit* caftor. 3 j. aq 

hung.yk. cl. caryophylor. dnthos, ftic tin. Ua gut.vy.m, 
7. General evacuations are not here to be 

omitted, efpecially if the above mentioned reme¬ 
dies fail of fuccefs; and firft bleeding fhould be 

if the patient be plethoric. In long conti¬ 
nued deafnefsj emetics are proper; fo are fternuta- 

toriesj 
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tories, in impoftumations of the ears, and may 
be applied univerfally, (except the diforder proceed 
from contufions) provided they be not made too 
ftrong. , 

Purging is proper where no running appears; 
but it ought to be deferred till the drying of 
the blifters. Veficatories and iffues are ufefal 
here, and in all cafes where the habit is grofs. 

Diaphoretics Ihou'd be employed when the 
diforder follows upon an obflruded perfpiration. 
Sometimes the cold bath, at others a faliva- 
tion by unction, have proved effectual, after 
other things had failed $ but efpecially when 
the cafe was venereal Musk and civet are good 
univerfally; a grain or two being wrapt up in 
cotton, and put into the ears. If wax be the 
caufe, ufe an ivory ear-picker, dipt in ok 
amygdak dulc. When from the ftoppage of eva¬ 
cuations, promote thofe again, or at leaft fome 
other, and injeft as above. When the tympanum 
is hurt by concuffton, or the like, order reft, and 
half. peruv. or ok caftor. to be applied to the 
part warm, twice every day. In this cafe, 
fternutatories muft be omitted ; but musk is 
advifeable. 

8. For a relaxation of the tympanum, drop of 
the following mixture warm into the ears. 

I£ Spt. lavend. comp. tin ft. caftor. aq. hung* 
aa m. 

Here omit oily medicaments, and ufe diaphore¬ 
tics, purgatives, and veficatories. 

9. If an infeft be got into the ear fo far that 
it cannot be extracted by the for ceps, endeavour 
to kill it by dropping of the following mixture 
warm upon it. 

Ik ftnff. myrrh, aloes, ok amygd. dinar. M 3 iJ. 
ok fahin. abfinth. ua gut. x. m. 

This is alfo proper in cafe of an ulcer in the 
ears. 
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Infeds and other foreign bodies fhould be ex^ 
traded by proper chirurgical inftruments, if 
freezing, coughing, blowing the nofe, &c. avail 
nothing. 

io* For a noife in the head, being a fymptom of 
deafnefs, and generally proceeding from ulcers, im~ 
poftumes, &c. in the palfage, or diflocation of-the 
offuula, if it requires any particular remedy, 

fy Ol. amygd. amar; g fs. ol. caftor. 3 ij. m. 
11. If the deafnefs be attended with great 

pain, 
Ify. Mic. pan. alb. g ij. dec off. mdlv. q. ff ca- 

taplafm. cui adde pulv. flor. chamcemel. fem. lin. 
foenugr. da 5 fs. ol. amygd. dulc. q. f camphor, croc, 
da 3). m. f. cataplafm. Applicetur alterutri ml 
utrique auri, pro re nata. 

Or, 
^ FI. lavend. rorifmar. puleg. fol. I auri da m. j. 

bacc. junip. lauri da%j. fem. fcenicul. dul.^fe. coque 
in aq. font an. laffi. da; col at wee tb ij. adde fpt. vin. 
camph. 5 iiij. id afeendat vapor per infundibulum 
in awes. y . < 

12. The like, with proper purgatives, will alfo 
be ferviceable in impoftumes, if the intent be to 
difeufs them; but the cataplafm alone, without pur¬ 
ges, if you would bring them to fuppurate. If the 
tumor blocks up the paffage, or be fully ripened, 
ftrong fternutatories will affift to break it; apply¬ 
ing a plafter made of diachyl. cum gum. melted 
with a little liniment, arccei to the ear twice a day. 
You muft, in this cafe, beware of digefting too 
much or too little. The following is fafe. 

I$2: Liniment, arccei gfs. pulv. fubtilifs. croc, 
.myrrh. aa 3 fs. vitel. ovi 3 ij. half am. peruv. 3 j. 
rn. & applica calide bis quotidie. 

Add to this as the fymptoms fhail indicate, half 
fulphur. terebinthinat. elixir proprietat. dec. 

13. If notwithftanding this, the pus be not 
laudable, the flux be great, thin, or fanious, 

make 
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toake a revulfton by bleeding, the ufe of calomel 
purgatives, and v'eficatories: and do the fame if 
the running continue too long. In cafe of great 
pain, epifpaftics are proper; and bleeding, if a 
fever be threatned. Opiates alfo mull: be given to 
caufe reft, when that is wanted. 

This mixture is ferviceable, being dropt into the 
ears, when they rage with pain. 

Balfam. peruv. laud, liquid, ad m. 
- Or, 

ByLatt. vaccin.'sj. opij 3j. croc, cdmphor. ad 
3 ft. m. 

When the tooth-ache caufes a pain of the ears, 
regard muft be had to the original diforder for the 
cure. n 

Angina* 

i- Ji Ngina, or the quincy, is a difficulty of£<?/l 
/ \ refpiration and deglutition, from an inter- 

nal or external diforder in the mufcles, and glands 
about the throat and larynx. 

2. Tis either inflammatory, watery, oedematous* 
catarrhous, convulfive, paralytic, fuffocative, fup- 
purative, gangrenous, fcirrhous, or cancerous ; and 
fo may be cauied by a plethora, a ftoppage of the 
menfeSy a fiidden check of any preternatural eva¬ 
cuation, the drinking of cold fmall liquors when 
the body is hot, continuance in a cold air, vifcidity 
of the juices, &c. 

3- Tht uvulay and parts adjacent, are inflamed, D‘a£* 
and fometimes ulcers appear thereabouts, in the 
internal kind; efpecially after lingering venereal 
cafes* or where much mercury has been taken* 
In the external, the difficulty in reflation 
and deglutition is greater*, though the pain not fo 
acute; and in fwallowing liquids, they often come 
out through the ftoftrils. When any ligns appear 
$5 f!1? infide or on the outfide, \is called ex- 
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ternal • but if none at all appear, an internal an* 
gina, rednefs in the face, pain, and a fever, may 
attend both the external and internal. 

4. All obftru&ions of refpi ration are dangerous* 
Specially thofe attended with pain, rednefs in 
the face, and a fever. An inflammation of the 
mufcles of the larynx, is thought worfe than of the 
uvula. Obflructions from vifcidity worfe than from 
a plethora. Thofe attended with ulcers, occafionsd 
by the lues venerea, are dangerous, and difficult of 
cure. This dileafe is fometimes thought to be epi¬ 
demical An internal angina coming after long 
difeafes, or great evacuations, is adjudged bad; 
or happening fuddenly, without any figns preced¬ 
ing, it is thought fcarce curable; the lungs being 
then commonly fuppurated. If attended with 
frothing at the mouth, an infenfible palling of the 
excrements, or it happen in a fever, ’tis ufually 
thought to portend fudden death. 

5. In the external fpecies, wine and flefh are 
forbid. Water-gruel, barley-water, tea, fage-tea, 
panada, roalted apples, &c. are allowed; and in 
cafe of faintnefs, lack-whey, and chicken-broth. 
Let all that’s drank be warm, and the patient’s 
head laid high. 

6. In an external angina, before any figns of fup- 
puration, phlebotomy is univerfally neceffary; 
efpecially in the fanguin: and let it ever, in this 
cafe, be performed in the jugular, and repeated 
boldly, as occafion requires. 

If this relieves not in a very few hours, 
}^z. Sent. lin. foenugrcec. aa 3 6. coque in aq. font, 

q. f colaturce 3 xij. adde eleffi. lenitiv. fyr. de fpina 
cerv. M 3 ifi. fal. cathart. amar. 3 j. eletf. e fuc. 
tof 3 ij. ni. f enema, ft atm injiciendum. After the 
operation. 

Sperm. ceti, confers, cy nosh at. a a 3 j. fal. volat. 
corn. cerv. fuccin. aagr. iiij. fyr. capillor. vener. q. 
f f. bolus fumend, cum hauftu fequent. 
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01 amygd. d. 3 j. fyr. de meconio 3 £>.fpt. ni- 
ftn d. 3 j. m. 

7. Soon after apply a veficatory to the neck, 
and others to the arms, if a fever appear. When 
the blifters begin to dry, give a gentle purga¬ 
tive. 

Ekffi. lenitiv.^vj. cremor. tart. 3 j. pulv.fantt, 
3 ft. m. 

Or, 
Rad. alth. 3 j. arab.^ij. coqne in deco ft. 

peitoral.q. f in colaturx^v. infunde fen. 3 ij. rad. 
rloei 3 j. fmnicul. d. 3 ij. fal. tartar. 3j. cola- 
turee 3 ii j adde fyr. de fpina cervina, rofar. folut. 

56. fpt. nitri d. 3 ij. 

or, 
]^2 miner, purgant. tt> ij. mann. cremor. tart, 

fal. cat bar. amar. Ua 3 fem. foenicul. d. cont. 3 ij. 
00700 lb j. fumatmane repet at ur bis in fepti- 
mana, pro re 

The diftemper commoifty goes off by the ufe of 
thefe meahs. 

8. But in cafe of great inflammation, fpt. fulph. 
per camp an. or fpt. vitriol, taken now and then, in 
the quantity of ten drops; or fifty of fpt. nitri d. 
in a draught of decoit. petit oral, are of fervice. 

Or, 
1)2 Sal. nitri 3 fs. facch. fat urn. 3fs. f pulv. ter 

quaterve in die fumendus. 
9. Mucilages alfo help to abate the inflamma¬ 

tion. 
fy Mucilag. gum. tragacanth. fem. pfyl. & cydo- 

nior. cum aq. rofar. dam. fait. 3 iiij. fyr. limon. de 
rubo ideco ua 3 j. m. fumat cocbl. unum frequenter. 

For forms of emulfions, apozems, and balfamics, 
proper in fevere external angina’s, fee pleurify. 
Cupping and perpetual blifters are not to be for¬ 
gotten. ^ 
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10. In cafe of violent fwelling, pain, inflamma¬ 

tion, and excoriation, ufe emollient gargles, with a 
fyringe, after proper evacuations. 

Decodl. peroral, tbifs. rad. alth. 3 fs. fol. alth. 
fah. cord, da rn. j. coque ad tb j. & adde fpt. nitri d. 
g fs. m. utatur fcepifflme fubcalide. 

11. The fwelling and inflammation being mode¬ 
rate, but the parts appearing furred or excoriated, 
and the fibres of the uvula, &c. relaxed, 

Flor. rof. rub. 3 fs. falv. rub. m. fs. ol. fulphur. 
gut. xxx. fuperaffunde decoffi. pebioral. calent. tb j. 
col at ur cc adde fyr. de moris, mel. rof at. da 3 j. m. 

more deterfive and aftringent, 
Jty Alb. grcec. 3 j. pulv. myrrh. 3 fs. cort. granator. 

flor. balauft. rofar. rubr. da 3 ij. falv. rub. m. j. coque 
in decoct, pectoral, tb ij. colaturce 3 xx. adde vin. rub. 
tb fs. mel. rof at. 3 iij. ol. vitriol. 3 fs. m. f. garga- 
rifma. 

12. Ulcers on or about the uvula, may be touched 
with mel. cegypt. or the following; which are fafer 
than a folution of corrofive fublimate. 

tyi Mel. cegypt. tinct. myrrh, fpt. vitriol, da 3 j. m. 
Or, 

}£ Mel. rof at. tinct. myrrh, da 3 ij. ol. vitriol. 3 j. m. 
A little after the part is touched, let the mouth 

always be well waihed with fuch a gargle as this. 
1^2 Decoct, hord. tb j. acet. vin. alb. 3 ij. fyr. de 

rubo idceo 3 ifs. m. f gargarifma. 
The following may be fubftituted occafionally. 
^2 Aq.fl. fambuc. 3 vj. mel. rof at. 5 j. tinct. myrrh. 

3 fs. fpt. fal. armon. 3 ifs. m. 
Or, 

1^2 Aq. rof rub. plantag. da 3 iij. lap. prunel. 3 ij, 
fyr. de moris 5 j. fpt. nitri dulc. 3 fs. m. 

Or, 
3^2 Aq. plantag.fperm. ran. da 3 vj. albumin, ovor. 

conquajfat. n \ ij. facch. faturn. 3 ifs. alum. uft. 3 j. 
acet. vin. alb. 3 ij. 

13. Powders 

/• gargarifma. 
To make on 
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13. Powders alfo are fometimes blown into the 
throat; but thefe appear lefs neat, and prove lefs 
efficacious, unlefs in relaxations of the uvula. 

^ Alum. uft. bolt armcn. da 3 j. m.f pulv. 
Bp Alum. uft. piper, long. ft. rofar. aa 3 j. m. 
^ Alum. uft. ztnzib. cort. granat. dayj.f pulv. 
The uvula may fafeiy enough be fnipped off with 

a pair of fciffars, if an ulcer or gangrene render it 
requifite. 

14. In cafe of hard tumors appearing externally, 
liniments are fometimes ufeful. 

Fp Ung. dialtb. nervin. fpt. vim camphorat. act 
3 ij, lavend. comp. 3 j. m.f. liniment. 

15. Plafters alfo may do fome fervice by being 
applied to the throat. 

Bp bfberiac.androm. lond. mithrid. ol. mac. per 
exp. aa 3 j. ung. famb. 3 ij. ft ere. canin. q. f. m. 
extende fuper alutam. 

But emplaft. de cymin. or de ran. cum mere, feem 
much better adapted for hard tumors. 

16. If the tumor fhould not tend to refolve, but 
increafe, encourage it with empl. diach. cum gum. 
cupping without fcarification, pr cataplafms; and 
endeavour to fuppurate it. 

fy Cataplafm. vulg. de pane fi* lable 3 iiij. ung. 
fambuc. 3 j. croc. pulv. 3 fs. f. cataplafma, fiepc 
mutandum. 

Or, 
Bp Pulp, ficuum, ping, cepar. fub. cinerib. cobl. 

rad. lilior. alb. recent, aa 3 ij. pulv. ft. cbam&mel. 
3 j .fern, lini, fznugr. da 3 6. cum decotl. rad. alth. 

ung. dialtb. 3 j. f. cataplafma. 
When the tumor is fully ripe, if it breaks not 

of it felf, open it by cauftic or incifion. 
When refpiratiOn can no other wife be procured, 

recourfe muff; be had to the manjual operation, cal¬ 
led bronebotomy, that is, opening the larynx. And 
if deglutition be hindered, give nouriihing glyfters, 
Jnade of broths, eggs, and the like. 

G 3 17. Internal 
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jj. Internal angina's, where the mufcles are 
relaxed and wafted, are not to be cured by external 
or internal remedies, but a nutrimental diet. If the 
quincy be watery or cedematous, treat it as the 
dropfy; if convulfiVe, as a convulfion; if paraly¬ 

tic, as the palfy, Sc. * - • 
18. Sometimes the uvula in this cafe is relax d 

and made to hang down lower than ordinary, 
from a flux of humors thereon; which, and it's 
being tumefied, may hinder deglutition and 
fpeech, and fometimes prove fuffocating. 'Tis 
dangerous when fcirrhous or cancerous, as often 
happens in venereal cafes; and then it is generally 
eat away, unlefs the operation be ufed to prevent 

it. 
Let the’ regimen be the fame as in the fore¬ 

going. When the cafe is venereal, proceed as in 
the lues venerea * but when not, as in the angina 
as to evacuations. When the relaxation and in¬ 
flammation are great, ftroaking up the hair of the 
head for fome time, with a little brandy, and ung. 
dialth. is faid to be ferviceable, tho3 it may feem a 
ridiculous remedy. 

Let this powder alfo be blown on the uvula with 
a quill, or applyM to it with an uvula-fpoon. 

^ Pulv. flor. rof. rub.^y zinztb. alum, uft.* Ua 
3 ft. m. 

Or, 
Bol. arm. 3 j. alum. uft. zinzib. fal. com. fra 

3y m. 
Or, 

Cort. granat. 3 ft. coq. in aq. font. q. f. colatu- 
tb 6. affunde fuper flor. rofar. rub. balauft. aa 

3 iij. fpt. vitriol, gut. 40. colaturce adde fpt. vin. g j. 
fpt. fal. armon. 3 ij. m. 

If the diforder gives no way to thefe or the like 
medicines, recourfe muft be had to extirpation. 

Perip- 
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Peripneumonia V e r A, 

i jr%Eripneumoma vera is an inflammation of the Def- **d 
lungs. It may proceed frdm the blood vio- Caufc- 

lently diftending the, pulmonary veffels ; either by 
its quantity or rarifabtion; or obftrubting "’em for 
want' of a due comminution or linen efs of parts; 
by its vifcidity, or defebt of ferum, which may take 
rife from exercife, hard ftudy, high feeding, indul¬ 
gent eafe, the ftoppage of natural evacuations, 
living in moifl: ormoorifh places, Sc. It may like- 
wife proceed from the fame cauies as the quincy or 
afthma. 

2. *Tis ufually attended with a fymptomatical 
feven, raifed by the pain, from an irregular inter¬ 
rupted refpiration; a cough, from the irregular 
influx and reflux of the air, cauflng a convulfive 
motion in the mufcles, or otherwife; and a diffi¬ 
culty of breathing from the plenitude and inflam¬ 
mation of the pulmonary veffels, or vifcolity of the 
blood. The two latter are moft obfervable after 
eating and drinking, becaufe the lungs have then 
the lefs room to play. 

A peripneumonia is diftinguifhed from an afthma 
by the concomitant fever ; from a pleurify, by the 
cough, which is here more acute and fevere, and 
being attended with a thicker and harder refpna¬ 
tion, or fnoring. Befldes, the refpiration, in this 
cafe, proves eafier when the patient is erebt The 
pulfe too is here fometimes great and hard, at 
others, fmall andfoft, intermitting, or vermicular * 
which differences arife from the refpiration being 
irregularly obftrubted. 

3. When the fymptoms are violent, expebtora- pr'& 
tion is {topped, a pleurify coming on, watching, 
delirium and a coma appear, and coldnefs is per¬ 
ceived in the extremities; when refpiration is 
pearly fupprefsM, a lividnefs and incurvation of 
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the nails of the fingers are vifible ; and when the 
urine is firfl thick, and then grows thin, in four or 
five days, all this fhews the cafe to be dangerous. 
On the contrary, a plentiful difcharge of a well 
conceded, reddifh, yellow, or white matter from 
the lungs, or even tho3 it be crude and purulent: 
The flowing of the men ft s, or any hemorrhage, a 
diarrhoea, abfcelfes about the ears, or other parts, 
coming kindly to fuppuration, are good figns. But 
if the phthific has preceded, the fpitting up of 
crude bloody matter indicates an ulcer in the lungs, 
which, tho3 it may not foon prove mortal, has hi¬ 
therto been feldom cured. A peripneumonia is more 
dangerous, though lefs painful than a pleurify ; 
becaufe if refpiration be flopped, tho3 but a very 
few minutes, 3tis certain death. , 

4. All vifeid food, or fuch as affords too much 
nourifliment, is here improper, as cheefe, butter, 
milk, i'3c, panada, water-gruel, green and bohea 
tea mixed, fage-tea, barley-water, pedoral apo- 
zems, &c. and in cafe of faintnefs, fack-whey, and 
chicken-broth, are fer vice able. Moderate exercife 
ought to be ufed. 

5. Externals are here thought to be of nofervice; 
and the evacuations and internals ufed in this cafe 
are altogether the fame as in the pleurify; to which 
we therefore refer for the cure. 

Peripneumonia Notha. 

i.T^Eripneumonia notha,\s an univerfal pituofity, 
X or ferofity of the blood, furcharging the 

lungs by degrees. 
2. It may be caufed by a retention of the natural 

fepretions, taki jg cold, weaknefs or obflrudions 
in the flomach and vifcera ^ from preceding difeafes, 
want of exercife, 

3/Tis known by the vifeiefity, palenef^, and flow 
motion of the bloody roginefs of the faliva, palenefs 

and 
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and want of fcent in the urine, white fwellings and 
obftruftions in the finaller velfels, weaknefs, indo¬ 
lence, fhort breath, opprefllon in the thorax, and 
a fmall fever in the beginning of it. 

4. Tis a dangerous and deceitful diftemper, for P*eg> 
the fymptoms increaling of a fuaden, fometimes 
kill the patient, without giving any figns of death 
or danger, by the pulfe or urine. Worn-out, 
phlegmatic, cold, phthiflcal conftitutions, are moft 
fubje& to it. 

5. Let the diet be thin broths and fpoon-meats: Regim. 
and the drink tea, fage-tea, hydromel, and dilut¬ 
ing apozems acidulated. Moderate exercife Ihou^d 
beufed, and other particulars, as to regimen, ob- 
ferved as in the peripneumonia vera. 

If no apparent fymptom forbid it, bleed once Cure* 
in the arm, then give a gentle glyfter every day 
for fome time. After this, purge, and ufe the me¬ 
dicines prefcribed in the pleurify; with the addition 
of acids, fuch as fpt. nitri, fpt. vitriol, ol. fulphur. 
t>er campanamy dec. Blifters are here of lingular 
fervice, and Ihould be ufed freely. Make them per¬ 
petual if neceffary, or cut ilfues, or fetons: and in 
other refpe&s proceed as in the peripneumonia vera. 

Pleurisy True, Bastard, and Fa* 

RAPHRENITIS. 

1. A %rue, or internal pleurify y is an inflamma- Def 
L\. tion of the pleura. A baftard, or exter¬ 

nal pleurify, is an inflammation of the intercoftal 
mufcles. Paraphrenitis, is an inflammation of the 
mediaftinum, or pleura, about the diaphragm. 

2. The caufes here may be the fame as of the Caufes. 
angina, peripneumonia, and afthma. The ligns of an Dia^ 
internal pleurify are, firfi:, an acute pungent pain 
pf the fide in inlpiration, proving lefs in expiration, 

holding 
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holding the breath, or when it is fetched chiefl;; 
by help of the abdominal mufcles. This, pain l 
perceived mod when the unaffected fide is lain or 
{2.) A conftant fever, tho* ftis fometimes obfcurei 
by the pain, and interrupted refpiration. (3.) ^ 
ihort cough, and fometimes a (pitting of blooc 
or purulent matter. 

An external pleurify is known by the pain lyin 
nearer the furface, and increafing when the aftecte 
fide is lain on; the inflamed mufcles being the 
compreffed. The fymptoms here are lefs vehemen 
than in the internal kind; and is never attende 
with a fpitting of blood. 

A paraphrenitis is attended with a fevere con 
tinual fever, exquifite pain in the parts afte&ec 
upon contraction of the abdominal mutcles, a deli 
rium, and an internal rifing of the hypochondrh 
Thefe diftempers chiefly happen betwixt the fprin 
and dimmer. _ . 

They are attended with a dry cough, i. e. a coug 
without expectoration; the pain is vehemently pun 
gent, the fever high, the pulfe {mail, frequent^ hare 
and the urine fometimes bloody. 

3. If the patient be aged, phthifical, or cacheCti 
cal; if a peripneumonia be joined with, or fuccee 
thefe diftempers; or if expectoration ftop of a fud 
den, great danger is fuppofed to attend, an 
efpecially if the patient be a woman with child, 
they degenerate into an empyema, the patient 5 
likely to die phthifical, or afthmatical. 

Upon diffeCting the bodies-of peripneumoni 
and pleuritic perfons, polypus’s have been foun 
in the lungs and pleura; and often the lungs ad 
hering to that membrane. Thefe cafes happen 
ing on one fide, will occafion a fevere pain whe 
the patient lies on the other; becaufe the] 
weight is then fupported by the parts they gro^ 
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A paraphrenitis is ever efteem'd dangerous, and 
fuaily ends in convulfions, raving, an afcites pu- 
;ilentus, and mortification. 
4. The regimen may be the fame as in the an- Reg. 

Ina and peripneumonia. A balfamic diet, confift- 
ig of gellies, and the like, is excellent in thefe 
ifes. Frequent fridions fhou’d alfo be ufed to 
le pained parts. Hot water poured upon linfeed, 
ill make an ufeful liquor in thefe cafes, which 
.ay be fweeten'd with fugar, and freely drank as 

a. . 
5. Bleed largely in all the fpecies where the Cm. 

rength will allow thereof, and repeat it boldly 
> the cafe requires. Obferve that white there 

no particular reftridion mention'd, what is 
•dered in the difeafes of the bread and lungs, 
rves equally in the angina, peripneumonia, and 
ie prefent cafes. 
Apply a veficatory to the neck; and if the cafe 

^dangerous, give a gentle purgative glyfter. In 
le next place, 
: IJz. Spermat. ceti 3 ft. conferv. cynosbat. 3 j. fyr. 
? alth. q. f. f. bolus h. f. fumend. fuperbibendo hau~ 
urn fequentem. 

Gum. arab. 3 iij. rad. alth. 3 j. coque in decoffi. 
ird. q. f. colatura 5 v. adde aq. lumbricor. magi- 
ral. fyr. capillor. veneris na 5 6. tinffi. croc. 3 6. /I 
mftus. 
Remember to order emulfions with gum. arabic. 

n account of the blifters. 
If the fever be high, on the day following apply 

eftcatories to the arms; or one to the pained 
de. 

Purge as foon as the blifters ceafe to run. 
6. Rad. alth. 3 i j. gum. arab. fol. fen. aa 5 j. 

ad. rhei 5 ft. fern, foenicul. dulc. amf bacc. junip. 
ad. glycyrrhiz. na 3 j. fal. tartar. 3 ft. inf unde in 
\ecoff. pectoral, tb ij. colaturee adde fyr. de cichor. 
um rheo, rofar. folutiv. aa 5 ift. fpt. nitri dulc. 

3 
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^ iij. m.fumat cochl.v). plus minus, fubinde, met 

pro re ndtd. 
If the cafe fhould prove very violent, and be at¬ 

tended with a fpitting of blood, let the glyflers be 
given twice a day, efpecially in the paraphrenitis 
before purging is begun; and afterwards on the in¬ 
termediate days of purgation. 

7. Ify. Decoct. com. clyfteriz. 3 ij. eleffi. lenitro.fal 
cathart. amar. aa 5 j. fyr. de fpina ceroina 5 ift. ol 
Jin. 3 iij- m. f enema. 

Perpetual blitters and iflfues come in next: cup 
ping likewife might be ufed, except in the peripneu 
monia notha. 

General forms for pleuritic diforders. 
8. Sperm, ceti, [pec. diatrag. frigid, aa 3 j. fal 

ml. fuccin. gr. v. confers, malv. 3 j. cum fyr. dt 
tilth, q. f. f. bolus, quinta quaq:} bora [amend, cm 
cochlear. iv. fequent. jalap. 

Ify Aq. hyffop. puleg. aa'% iv. limqc. magiftral. 5 ij 
fyr. de alth. 3 j. tinffi. croc, cum aq. theriac. faffi 

5 ft. m. 
Or, 

Decoct, pectoral, tb ij. gum. arab.% j. f. folu 
tio; cui adde aq. thenacal. 3 ij. fyr. half am. 3 ifi 
tinct. croc. 3 j. m. 

Or, 
Vg Emulfion. commun. tb ij. gum. arab.'s). at 

lumb. mag. 3 iij. [al. prunel. 3 iij. facch. faturn. 3 fi 
f. emulfio, de qua frequenter bibat hauftum tepide. 

9. Oleaginous draughts repeated every five 0 
fix hours, are very ferviceable here. 

Ify. Ol. amygd. dulc. sift. fyr. de alth. 3vj. m. 
Or, 

1^. Ol. Uni recens extract. 3 ift. fyr. capillor. roer 
3 vj. m. Bibat vero poft fingulos haufius cochleari 
vj. infufionis fequentis. 

Fim. equi non caftrat. 3 vj. vin. alb. tb j. in 
funde frigide id exprime fortiter; colaturx adde fy\ 
papav. errat. 3 j. fpt, nitri duk. 3 ij. m. 

Oi 
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Or, 

"fy Fim. equi non c aft rat. tb 6. aq. puleg. hyjfop. 
1ecoct. pectoral, aa lb is. caftor. rufs. craftftufcuh 
pntuft 3 ifs. inf unde calide per fex horas • deinde 
Xprimey 3 colaturce adde aq. limac. mag. fyr. de / 
Ith. aa 3 ij. m. Mb at coclolearia aliquot fubinde. 

Alfo, 
fy Spt. c. c. tinct. caftor. fpt. nitri d. aa 3 j. m. 

mat gut. xxx. frequenter cum hauftulo infuftonis 
ipra defcripttf. 
Lin&us’s are very ufeful here. 
10. fy Syr. half am. papav. err at. aa 5 ifs. cl. 

mygd. d. 5 ij. fperm. ceti 3 ij. pulv. croc. 3 fs. facch. 
Ibifs. 3 ij. f Unct. f. a. fumat cochleare unum ad 
bitum. 
Mucilages alfo do fervice. 

Mucilag. fern. pfyl. & cydonior. cum aq. ceraf 
g. extract. 5 iij. fyr. alth. croc. aa 3 vj. m. 

Or, 
Jfy Gum. arab. 3 ij. rad. alth. 3 j. coque in decoct. 

)rd. q. f cGlaturce 5 iiij. adde pulv. gum. tragacanth. 
j. fyr. de rubo ideeo, papav. err at. aa 3 vj. m. fu- 
at cochleatim ad libitum. 
11. Here follow fome proper forms for external 

eurifiesj but they ought not to be ufed in cafe 
‘ a rupture of the veffels, or fpitting of blood, 
;caufe by rarifying the fluids they augment thofe 
mptoms. 
fy. 01. amygd. dulc. 5 j. aq. hungar. 3 vj. fpt. fal. 

*mqn. 3 ii;. camphor, ol. fuccin. aa 3 j. m. f. lini- 
entum, cum quo bene fricetur dolens latus calida 
anu. 

Or, 
Tfy. Ung. dialth. 5 j. fpt. vin. camph. 3 ij. lavend. 

mp. fpt. terebinth, aa 3 j. m. utatur ut prcecedens. 
And afterwards, 

Emplaft. de cyviino 5 fs. camphor. 3 ij. ol. fuccin. 
it. xv. m. 3 extende fuper alutam lateri ajfecto 
tyke and. 

12. Some- 
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I"Difeafes of the jBrcqJl and Lungsl 

12. Sometimes this difeafe is tranflated front!: 
pleura to the cavity of the thorax, and there forn 
a tumor • which fuppurating, difcharges a lar£ 
quantity of matter therein. This is called a 
empyema, and commonly happens when bleedin 
and other evacuations have been omitted at tl 
beginning. 

A paraphrenitis fuppurating the diaphragm, a 
ter the fame manner, fometimes collects in tl 
abdomen, and brings on a putrefaction, a confun 
ption, or death. 

Empyema* 

iJ^Mpyema is a collection of pus, or matter,■: 
jP i the cavity of the thorax. 
2. This may be caufed internally, from a fuj 

puration happening in a pleurify, or peripneum 
fiia; a hidden ftoppage of expe&oration, or tl 
rupture «of a veffel • the extravafated blood beit 
converted into pus, or an abfcefs formed in tl 
pleura, mediaftinum, or diaphragm a, breaking at 
difcharging the matter thereof: and externally, fro 
contufions, wounds, c. Sometimes alfo the matte 
or extravafated blood, is colleded in the lun 
and fometimes in the duplicature of the pleura ar 
diaphragma. 

3. The hgns of it in the pleura are inflamm 
tion, iharp pain and weight in the membrane, fkr 
continued fever, difficulty of breathing, a d 
cough and third:, great uneafinefs in ‘lying 
the found fide, and a fudden wafting of t 
body. If it breaks on the diaphragm, th< 
fymptoms ceafe, and the patient finds hidden ea 
but there foon follow a perceivable preffure 
the diaphragm, and great inquietude; the fev 
augments, the pain is felt lefs violent, and fro 
a part lower ; and eafe can now only be obtain 
by lying on that fide where the matter is. 
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the difcharge be made on both Tides, the patient is 
eafy on neither; but only in lying on his back or 
belly. 

If pus be lodged in the lungs, and proceed from 
an internal caufe, the breath is fetched with diffi¬ 
culty ; and the patient finks under the weight 
he feels. Pain comes on by degrees, with a con¬ 
tinual fever, great third, fputation of purulent 
matter, drynefs of the mouth and throat, arid red- 
nefs in the cheeks. '* \ 

Where the caufe is external, there happen, 
at fird, a fpitting of blood, a ffiivering, cold 
fweats, and at lad the difcharge of purulent or 
frothy matter by the mouth. If this matter be 
yellow, the cafe is edeenfd highly dangerotis. 
The patient can now red only on his back ; 
feels an uneadnefs in lying on the injured fide, 
and a pricking pain in lying on the other; the 
wounded lobe then preffing againd the mediaftt- 
num. 

4. If the collection be very large, it often fuffo- P^i* 
cates the patient. That which occupies both 
fides, is worfe than that which wholly lies on 
one. When no relief is found by expectoration, 
the manual operation, a difcharge of urine, or 
bv dool, the patient ufually dies in forty days. 
If the pus appear white after the operation, or in 
expectoration, and of a good confidence, it 
prognodicates a recovery; but if bloody or fe¬ 
tid, iSc. the contrary. In ffiort, if the eyes be 
funk, the nails turned up, and the body be wad¬ 
ed ; if there happens a delirium, a fputation of 
livid matter, &c. the cafe ufually proves mortal. 
When the didemper feems to grow better of 
its own accord , it often returns, and proves 
mortal; efpecially if the expeCtor&ted matter be 
fetid. 

5. The regimen fhould be the fame as in a pleu~ 
rify or ‘peripneumonia. 

6. Bleed 
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25ifedfes of the Breajf and Lungs! 

6. Biefo in the beginning of the diflemper, to 
prevent a colle&ion of matter; and give glyflers, 
puree, or exhibit balfamics and diuretics, as in cafe 
of a pkurify. Mold of the internals there preferr¬ 
ed, are proper here. 

The following, after due evacuations have been 
ufed, are in great efteem. 

Iy'£ereb. e chio 3 vj. half am, tohit. 3 j. [perm. cett% 
oniUep, ppt. aa 3 ft. fal. tart, tartar, vitriol at. fal. vol. j 
c. cerv. fuccin. aa 3 ft. camphor 3 j. half am. peruv.guf. 
xx.fyr. de alth. q. ff pilul. n° viij. e quavis 3 j.fumat 
iv mane vefperi cant cochl.rwy mixture fequentis. 

fereh. venet. half am* capiv. a a 3 ij. fperm. 
ceti 3 > vitel. unius croi, decott. hord. vin. alb. aa 
* iiij. tinff. fal. tartar. 5 ft. m. 

Alfo, 
Tmft. metattor. fal. tartar, fuccin. fpt. nitri 

dale, aa 3 j* m. fumat gut. 40. ter quotidie e quovis 
liquido appropriato. 

7. In order to difeufs the matter in its formation; 
apply externals. 

Spt. vin. camphorat. lav end. comp, ol. amygd. 
d. fpt. fal. armon. aa 5 j. ol. fuccin. 3 ij. m. 

With this embrocate the part twice, and after¬ 
wards apply a wariii plafter, as emplajl. e cyminoy 

to the part. 
Or, 

I^i Emp. paracelf. e cicut. cum ammoniac. aa 3vj. 
argent. viv. in pauca terebinth, venet. folut. 5 ft* 
camphor. 3 j. m. f a. 6? f. emplafirumy fuper alutam 
extendendum, & parti ajfeffi<% applicandum. v ■: 

If this treatment prevents not a fuppuration, and 
the empyema does not break of it felf, the operation 
muft be perform’d, unlefs it be feated in the fob- j 
ftance of the lungs. The matter will fometimes 
flow for three or four months, and ihould not in 
that cafe be flopped. # 

8. In ulcers of the lungs, detergent balfamics, 
as ter eh. venet. half, capiv. &c. are of great fervice. 
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rill bear it, or as the cafe requires. The next 
day give ipecacuanha 3$. if the patient be not 
fubject to vomit blood, or bleed at the nofe. 
Aiter the operation, give the bolus and draught 
in afthma 7. A day or two after the emetic, ex¬ 
hibit a purge; not only the lungs, but la&eals 
being commonly obftrudced here. Mercurial 
purgatives fhould be preferred^ nor ought the 
weaknefs, or confequent weakening of the patient 
to deter us from the ufe of them '• becaufe they 
afterwards make abundant amends for that appa¬ 
rent injury. 

8. In beginning pulmonic confumptions, there- 
fore, ‘ 

fy Calomel, refin. jalap, da 3 fs. puh. fian5i. ere- 
mor. tartar, aa gr. xv. fial. volat. fiucc. gr. v. ol. fiafi- 
fafr. gut. j. fyr. de fipina ceroina q. fi.fi blus mam 
fumendus. 

Or, 
Ify Calomel, gr.xv. confierv. rofiar. parum • fipilula 

bora fiomni fiumenda, & manefiequenti capiat po- 
tionem fiequent, 

FoL fen. 3 iij. rad. rhubarb. 3 j. tamarind. 515* 
fem. fmiicul. dulc. contuf. 3 ij. fial. tartar. 3 j. in— 
funde in decotf. pettoral. 5 vj. colaturee 5 iij. adds 
ifyr. de fipina ceroina 3 £5. vel 3 vj fpt. lavend. comp, 
x 'al. volat. oleofi. aa 3 j. m. 
:o Let thefe medicines be repeated, once or twice 

week, for a month, or longer, as there is occa- 
milth, a paregoric bolus and draught being taken 
ptonight, after each purgation, 
ing 9. To forward the removal of thefe obftrudion^ 

the intermediate days, V 
nilfy Confierv. flaved. aurant. abfinth. roman, aa 
:ec/j. chalyh. cum fiulphur. ppt. antihe&i. poterij aa 
0lllJ- fpec' diatrag. frigid, milleped. pulv. da 3 ij. cum 
fyr* half am. q. fi. fi. eletluarium, cujus fiwiat 
quant, n m ter in die fuperbihendo haufiulum emul- 
fonts fieqmnt. 

Vy Gum, 

) 
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Gum. arab. 5 j. rad. alth. 3 vj. coque in decod. 
lord, lb iij. colatura lb ij. affunde fuper amygd. 
dulc. excort. & contuf. fem. papaver. alb. ha 5 j. 
fem. quatuor frigid, major, ha 3 ij. exprime, & adde 
aq. limac. mag. 5 iij. fyr. de alth. half am. ha 3 vj. 
m. f. emulfio. 

10. Veficatbries are very ferviceable in keeping 
down the afthma, cough and hecdc, and ought to 
be applied proportionably. 

A courfe of the juices of antifcorbutic plants 
has proved ferviceable in beginning confumptions. 
When the afthma, cough, and expectoration are 
abated by evacuations, a gentle infufton or de¬ 
coction of the cortex may be exhibited, to remove 
the heCtic, night-fweats and faintnefs : but if the 
fymptoms are violent, or there be a fufpicion of 
an ulcer in the lungs, even a flight infuflon of 
the cortex fliould not be ventured upon; much 
lefs fliould it be given in fubftance: fo that to 
cure the heCtic, and prevent night fweats, we are 
obliged to ufe fomething lefs dangerous j as the 
following : 

^2. Conferv. cynosbat. 5 j. puh. gum. arab. traga- 
canth. rad. alth. cret. alb. coral, rub.ppt. ha 3 ij. fyr. 
balfam. q. f. f elebfuarium • fumat quant, caftan. 
horis medicis, fuperbibendo laft. aftnin, vel decod, 
pe hi oral. lb 6. 

11. Want of appetite always attends a pulmonic 
confumption; therefore. 

Rad. gentian. galang. fummit. abfinth. roman. 
fem. cardamom. minor, ha 3 j. cort. aurant. fic. 3 ij. 
caryoph. 3 ft. fuperaffunde aq. buUient. 3 xij. cola- 
turce cito facta adde aq. abfinth. mag. comp. 3 iij. 
fp. lavend. comp. 5 j. fumat cochl. vj. hora ante 
prandium quotidie. 

Apply alfo emplaft. ftomach. mag. cum cl. n. m* 
&c. to the ftomach. 

Is* 
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In cafe of violent flitches, give fpt. c. c. 3 j. or4 
more, in a draught of any convenient liquid, as 
often as fhall be required. 

In cafe of a catarrh, give laff. fulphur. 3ij. once 
or twice a day. Mod of the medicines prescribed 
for a catarrh, except the opiates, are alfo proper 
in a confumption. 

In cafe of fainting, give fal. volat. oleof. fpt* 
lav end. a a. 

12. If an aflhma happen to attend, treat it 
accordingly- but be fparing of oils, and never 
give them here without ol. fulphur. per camp, or 
fpt. vitriol, left they deftroy the appetite. The 
diftemper ftill increafing, moil ftrefs is to be laid 
on a reflorative diet and proper exercife. Vinum 
viper inum, taken in the quantity of fix fpoonsful, 
thrice a day, with the following ele&uary, is ex¬ 
cellent. 

ty Sperm, ceti 3 ij. half am. tolut. pulv. 3 j. croci 
3 ij. for. benzoin. 3 6. conferv. flaved. aurant. 5 j. 
Cue. kerm. 5 {$. fyr. pehforal. q. f. f eleffiuarium, 
Cum at quant, n. m. ter in die. 

f3- If the patient flags more, and is troubled 
Swith cold clammy fweats, 

ty Antidot. analept. confl flaved. aurant. rad. 
xryng. condit. na gift. n. m. zinzib. condit. a a 5 ft, 
'oral. rub. ppt. pulv. cam. viperar. aa 3 iij. terr. 
'apon. fubtiliffime pulv. 3 ij. croc, opt.% j. fal. vipe- 
'ar. 3 ij. ol. n. rn. chym.gut. x.fyr. e cort. citri, bal- 
^am. aaq. f f. eleCiuariuin^ fumendum utpreecedens. 

m To thefe may be added, near the height of the 
iiftemper, musk, ambergreafe, and the ftrongeft 
:ardiacs. The two laft electuaries may be ufed 
nore fparingly thro5 the increafe of the diforder. 

14. If the patient be young, the difeafe not 
onfirm'd, and fpring comes on, let him remove 
o a clear country air, and take the following 
’owders with afies milk. 

I IfyMar- 
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Tfy Mar gar it. ppt. coral, rub. ppt. gum. arab. laffi. 
fulph. aa p. cc. facch. rofat. ad pondus omnium m. 
fumat 3ij. ter in die cum laffi. afinin. lb 6. 

Others, to prevent the milk from curdling, and 
to correct acidities, ufe only conf. rofar. rub. facch. 
rofat. or ten drops of ol. tart. per deliq. to lb 6. 
of milk. 

15. An eafy, ftated or returning emulation of 
florid blood from the lungs,/ is ufually a lingering, 
dangerous fymptom. A deco&ion or infufion of 
the peruvian bark might be proper for it, if the 
other fymptoms would allow thereof; but where 
this cannot be comply’d with, 

^ Pulv. terr. japon. coral, rub. ppt. fpermat. ceti 
aa 3 ij. mafiich. hot. arm. fang, dr aeon, ad 3 j. conf 
rofar. rub. 3 j. balfam. peruv. gut. 40. fyr. de rof 
fic. q. ff. eletiuarium, fumait quant, n. m. ter qua- 

terve in die, fuperbibendo tinffi. rofar. rub. cochl. vj. 

16. Violent diarrhoea’s are very dangerous to¬ 
wards the end of the diftemper. 

^ Conf rof. rub. fperm. ceti, pulv. rloabarb. gum. 
arab. aa gr. xv. cinnam. gr. x. cl. nuc. m. gut. j. 
cum fyr. de rof fic. q. f. f. bolus, omni node fu- 
mendus, ad 7 vel 8 vices, fuperbibendo haufi. de- 

coff. alb. 
Sperm, ceti 3 6. confeff. fracaft. fi m. 3 j.folve 

cum pauco viteUo ovi in decoffi. herd. 3 ij. £? adde 
fyr. de rofis fic. 3 fi. fpt. lavend. comp. 3 6. f. haufi. 
fexta quaq\ hora fumendus per tres dies. 

There are feveral forms in the pleurify, cough, 
and aithma, proper to be adminiflred here, pro¬ 
vided the cardiacs in thofe preferibed for the afth- 
ma be leflened, and the opiates every where omit¬ 
ted ; balfamics being ufed in their {lead: for opiates 
Ihould not be given in confumptions, without an 
abfolute neceflity. 

Syncope- 
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Syncope. 

i.C^Yncope is a fudden retardation, or ftoppagcDef. 
^3 of the circulation of the blood. 

2. It may proceed from a natural weaknefs, Caufe- 
any violent paffion, as furprize, fear, joy, &c. 
fudden and large evacuations, as haemorrhages, 
hypercatharfes, profufe fweating, 6?c. breathing 
in an air too thin or hot; hunger, lofs of appe¬ 
tite, &c. 

3. *Tis known by a clammy fweat on the face, r>lag, 
lofs of colour in the lips, a tremor, dulnefs and 
fixednefs of the eyes * only their white fometimes 
appearing; a fmall languid pulfe, but in the very 
fit none at all is perceivable; and fenfe and motion 
appear to be loft. 

4. When this cafe proceeds from large evacu- Pros• 
ations, paflions of the mind, natural weaknefs, 
breathing in an air too hot, or tpo much rarified, 
Tis often fatal. Happening without any evident 
caufe, ^tis reputed dangerous. Frequent relapfes 
are alfo fuppofed dangerous, unlefs they be hyfte- 
rical. 

5. If the caufe be an hemorrhage, diluting 
quors, barly-water, wine and water, iSc. are con¬ 
venient liquors. The proper regimen, when any 
thing elfe was the caufe, is obvious. 

6. The fyncope that happens after phlebotomy,Gure• 
is cured by lying down on the bed ; firft drinking 
a glafs of wine and water. For that, proceeding 
from a weaknefs or want of fpirits, 

IJi Aq. ceraf. nig. cinnamom. f. net 5 iij. fyr. 
tinci. croc. aa 5 j. confeffi. alkerm. 3 iij. fpt. I aver A. 
comp. 5 6. fal. volat. oleof. 3 i j. m. f. julap. 

In the fit apply volatile falts, &c. to the nofe,’ 
dip the hands in cold water, or fprinkle it on the 
face, burn brown paper under the nofe, Sc. and 

I 2 when 
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■when the fit is over, give fome of the julep lail 
fet down. 

7. If it proceed from a furious paflion, and 
the patient be plethoric, bleed dire&ly, and ap¬ 
ply a blifler, for fear the cafe fhould grow con- 
vulfive or epileptic; and give a Itrong narcotic, and 
repeat it pro re nata. But in deprefs*d paffions, 
and inftead of the narcotic, give wine, &c. and 
endeavour to make the patient chearful. An eme¬ 
tic, epifpaflic, and the cold bath, are proper for 
both kinds. In fhort, proceed here as in the diffe¬ 
rent fpecies of madnefs, into which thefe cafes 
often degenerate. 

8. If the caufe were a violent diarrhoea, firlt 
put a flop to that, and then give a ftrong cardiac 
or opiate. 

5?. If from an haemorrhage, and this’does not 
ceafe, during the fit ufe phlebotomy, by way of 
revulfion, or give and repeat an opiate occa- 
fionally. Allow the patient to drink of claret 
and water, corroborating gellies, or broths; and 
let all manner of exercife and heat be avoid¬ 
ed. 

10. If the diforder proceeds from {wearing, thro5 
a laxity of the pores, ufe the cold bath out of the 
fit, and tinffi. cort. peruv. rof. rub. in vin. rub. with 
proper balfamics and agglutinants. See confump- 
tion 10, 12, 13. 

11. If from artificial fweating; let the patient 
cool gradually by changing his place in the bed: 
and what he drinks fhou5d not be made too 
warm. 

^ Act. ceraf. n. 5 ij. cinnam. fort. 5 j. fyrup. ca-* 
ryoph. 5 6. pulv. e chel. 69. [imp. coral, rub. na 3 6. 
confebf. alkerm. 3J. m. fumat fiatim. Then he 
may ufe and ihift. 

12. When from mephitical exhalations, imme- 
, diately expofe the patient to the cool air ,• and if 

this 
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this fucceeds not, bleed him, or throw him into 
cold water. 

13. When it proceeds from heat, or the air 
being too much rarified, remove the perfon into 
an air that is colder and denfer. But when it is 
fymptomatical, regard muft be had to the original 
difeafe. * 

14. To prevent its happening from phlebotomy, 
let the patient bleed in a horizontal pofture, or ly¬ 
ing on the bed,. 

Palpitation of the Heart. 

1. A Palpitation of the heart, is an immode- Def 

Xx rate and irregular motion of the -blood 
therein* which obftruds the proper fyfiole and 
diaftole. 

2. This may happen from an hedic conftitu- Caufe. 

tion, a natural ftraitnefs of the thorax, or any 
violent motion; fudden rarifadion of the blood, 
immoderate pafiions, as anger, fear, lhame, joy, 
£$c. from fevers, wherein the pulfe intermits ; cal¬ 
losities, tumors, concretions, or polypus’s, &c. 
in the heart, or aorta; as alfo from diforders in 
the pericardium. 

3 . It may be known by laying the hand upon the Oiag. 
part, the irregular variations of the pulfe, and by 
the diforder it caufes in refpiration. 

4. If it proceeds from a tumor, or callofity, a Pr°g- 
polypus, excrefcence, it augments gradually, 
and ufually proves mortal; the fooner fo if the 
patient be plethoric, or lives irregularly. 

When it is from diforders in the pericardium, 
and ftraitnefs of the thorax, the danger happens 
late. If the patient grows hedic, and lofes in his 
flefh, the cafe is efteem’d dangerous ; especially 
if the caufe be internal, or original, and feated 
in the heart. A polypus in the heart often 
kills of a fudden, and without warning. Proceed- 

1 3 ing 
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ing from a wound in the heart, it is always 
accounted mortal, efpecially if the larger veffels 
are hurt. 

5. Let the diet be regular and Ample, con- 
lifting chiefly of fpoon-meats, as gruels, whey, 
decoct. hordei, dec. all which Ihou^d be eat luke¬ 
warm. Wines and inflammatory liquors, all 
paflions, and too violent exercife, mull here be 
avoided. 

6. In cafe of hedtics, and ftraitnefs of the thorax, 
proceed as in confumptions; omitting only what 
is apt to rarify the blood. 

Bleeding is the grand remedy, if once it begins 
to aftedt the pulfe, and diforder the body. When 
an afihma attends it, order blifters. When paflion 
is the caufe, if that fymptom continue, bleed, 
blifter, and give an opiate. If it proceeds from 
hyfterical diforders, or a fever, regard thofe di- 
ftempers refpedtively. When it happens from po¬ 
lypus’s in the heart, it has been ufually reckoned 
incurable: the following medicines, however, may 
be fafely tried after bleeding. 

7.1$1 terebinth, e chio 5 j. myrrh, milleped. ppt. 
fpermat. ceti aa 3 j. fal. ml at. fuccin. 3 j. half, 
peruv. capiv. ad gut. xxv. f. pilul. viij. e quavis 3 j. 
fumat quinque mane & vefperi cum cochl. iiij. Jo¬ 
int ion. fequentis. 

Gum. arab. 5 j. folve in decoct, lord, lb j. adde 
vin. alb. 5 iij. fyr. de alth. 3 vj. fpt. nitri dulc. 3 ij. 
tinct. cantharid. 3 fi. 

Alfo, 
IJz Spt. terebinth, tinct, fuccin. fpt. lav end. aa fu- 

mat gut. xxx. bis in die e quovis vehiculo. 

Simple $,nd Compound Fevers. 

1 • A Simple continued fever, is the continuance 
^ of an increafed velocity in the circulation 

pf the blood, beyond what is natural to the con¬ 
stitution. 
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ftitution. If this velocity often decreafes, and after¬ 
wards rifes to the fame height, *tis a continual pe¬ 
riodical fever. And if it intirely ceafes, in the 
fpace of a day or two, ’tis called an ephemeris. 

An inflammatory fever is a great rarifa&ion of 
the blood, occafloning violent febrile fymptoms, 
at the beginning; and chiefly arifes in fanguin 
conftitutions, from a negled of proper evacuations. 
Qf this kind is the fcarlet fever. The texture of 
the blood is here fuppofed to be not totally de- 
ftroyed. 

An eryflpelatous fever is of the inflammatory 
kind, occasioning great pain, efpecially in the face, 
which fometimes tending to mortify, gives a fufpi- 
cion that this is of a malignant nature. 

A malignant fever is the joint appearance of 
moft of the fymptoms of a continual fever, in their 
greateft degree, accompanied with livid or other 
eruptions on feveral parts of the body. In this 
cafe, the blood is fuppofed not only to be greatly 
rarified, but alfo vitiated; or the texture of it 
fpoiled or deftroyed. 

A colliquative fever, is a fever attended with large 
evacuations of any kind. 

2. The caufes of fevers, may be many and Caufe. 

various; as anger, hard drinking, the taking of 
cold, high feeding, amputations, and an obftruded 
perfpiration, which creating a plenitude of the 
velfels, is fuppofed to be the moil general caufe. 
All fevers, of which there may be abundance of 
kinds, tho* all reducible to Ample and compound, 
feem to proceed immediately from the quantity, 
quality, or motion of the blood, being vitiated; 
ariflng, perhaps, from an obftru&ion or dilatation 
of the glands. 

An ephemeris is fometimes epidemical; depend¬ 
ing, perhaps, upon the conflitution of the air. 

3. The diagnoftics of a fever are (1.) A quick Diag. 

pulfe. (2.) An univerfal heat, creating great un- 
I 4 eaflnefs. 
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eaflnefs. (3.) A pain fometimes univerfal, ac 
others, particular,- as in the loins, and frequent¬ 
ly in the head, arifing from the diftenfion of the 
veffels by the rarifadion of the blood. ^Tis per- 
ceiv d commonly in the parts mentioned ; perhaps 
upon account of the puliation of the aorta in 
the loins, and for want of a fofter reflftance there, 
as well as in the head. (4.) Watching, faid to 
be occafioned by the reparation of more animal 
fpirits than ufual. ($•) Convulfions, or the 
inflation of one mufcle without its antagonift : 
but thefe rarely happen in legitimate fevers, 
tinlefs complicated with other difeafes. (6.) 
Drowflnefs, which feldom comes on but when 
the blood is corrupted, or its texture fpoiled, 
(l-) An haemorrhage, to which fanguin conftitu- 
tions are chiefly fubjed. (8.) Spots and puftules, 
generally red or livid, occafioned, perhaps, by 
the broken texture of the blood, whofe red glo¬ 
bules now tranfude, inftead ©f cauflng a rupture. 
(PO A difficulty of breathing, which may pro¬ 
ceed^ from the raritadion of the blood, cauflng a 
plenitude in the pulmonary veflels, or, perhaps, 
from the raritadion of the air infpired, occa- 
floned by the increafed heat of the lungs, 
(10.) A drynefs of the tongue and thirft, cauf- 
ed by a defed of faliva, from the heat and 
motion of tne blood. fit.) A want of appetite, 
proceeding poflibly from a diilenflon of the vef- 

■S in the flomach; which, perhaps, caufes a 
preflure of its nervous coat, not unlike the pref- 
iure felt after eating. This continuing long, 
creates a naufea. • 

, 4; An intermitting pulfe, as alfo a low and 
ticking one, is accounted bad. If the fever comes 
on with a convulfion, Jtis efteemed very dange¬ 
rous. Convulflye motions and twitchings- of the 
tendons, are alfo dangerous. A clammy -fweat, 
pleuritic pains, frequent Teachings and vojqait- 
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mgs, a violent diarrhoea, a lethargy, delirium, 
the hiccup, dropfy, palling the urine and excre¬ 
ments infenfibly, bloody urine, deafnefs, lofs of 
memory, violent head-achs, and great hemorrhages, 
are reckoned bad ligns. Laftly, fevers attended 
with eruptions of any kind, are accounted dan¬ 
gerous. 1 1 - 

On the other hand, an even pulfe, a free dia- 
phorelis, and a plentiful one about the time that 
a feparation appears in the urine, are good ligns. 
If a continual fever intermits, it ufually goes off 
fo. A jaundice is aa good lign. A diarrhoea, if 
moderate, as alfo a hemorrhage, about the time 
of the crilis, is good. If a fediment appear in 
the urine, about the twelfth, fourteenth or lix- 
teenth day, fooner or later, *tis a lign of reco¬ 
very. In Ihort, if the fever be not attended with 
the foregoing bad fymptoms, the patient will, in 
all appearance, efcape. 

5. In deprefs’d fevers, allow a little canary, 
dr white wine to the panada, fometimes fago, 
and chicken broth, to which, in cafe of a di¬ 
arrhoea, may be added raf. c. c. If the patient 
be very weak, and no fymptom contra-indicate, 
a draught of fmall beer, or a glafs of wine and 
water, with a toaft, may be now and then per¬ 
mitted. But in inflammatory fevers, wine ought 
tt> be forbid, or very moderately ufed. White- 
wine-whey may be indulged. Water-gruel, and 
barley-water, are accounted excellent. Sage-tea 
will ferve for a change. At the deelenlion, a 
glafs of fack, either alone or diluted, may do 
fervice. And here, table-beer, with a toaft, 
may be more freely ufed. It is generally al¬ 
lowed, that no fleih-meat ought to be permitted, 
and fifli or fowl but very fparingly, if at all, 
Tis alfo efteemed the belt way to keep to fpoon- 

meats, and thofe not thick neither ,* tho* regard 

% 
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herein muft be had to the patient’s ordinary way 
of living. 

<5, In the cure of fevers, whether fimple or com- Eound, phlebotomy is reputed neceflary at the 
eginning • unlefs great weaknefs or old age con¬ 

traindicate ,* fince it ufually occaiions either a 
remiflion or a total folution of the diftemper. 
But, ’tis generally thought, this ought not to be 
performed after the fifth day, left it ftiould prolong; 
the crifis. Nor is it judged convenient in the time1 
of the menfes. After phlebotomy, ’tis proper to 
give an emetic. 

I£ Pulv. rad. ipecacuanh. 3 6. aq. lact. alex. 5 i j 
fyr. violar. 5 6. m. capiat hora quinta pomeridiana, 
bibendo ccpiofe de decoct. hordei inter vomenaum. 

And afterwards fome fuch quieting draught as 
the following, 

Py Aq. cerafor. nig. 5 jfi. paeon, comp. 3 ij. fyr.. de 
me con. 56. confect. alkerm. 3ij. m.f. hauft. hora 
fomni fumendus. 

When a vomit is omitted at the beginning of 
a fever, the patient is ufually troubled with 
Teachings, and a loofenefs, in the progrefs of it; 
and therefore the cure feems to depend pretty 
much upon the ,due adminiftration df an eme¬ 
tic. So that upon occafton, one may be given 
on the eighth or ninth day, provided no fym- 
ptoms of a pleurify appear, nor any blood be 
{pit up. 

7. If the fever ftill continues, preferibe thus: 
Pulv. e chel. cancr. c. lap. contrayerv. aa gr. 

xv. fal. prunel. gr. x. m.f. pulv. pro dofi. 
Or; 

^ Oculor. cancror. ppt. chel. cancror. f. ppt. da 
gr. xij. coccinel. caftor. opt. aa gr. j. m. f. pulv. vel 
cum confect, alkerm. bolus, quinta quaq• hora fu- 
mend. cum cochlearib. aliquot julapij fequent. 

. 1* 
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IAq. ceraf. nig. 5 vj. epidem. theriacal. act 5 j. 
fyr. caryophyl. $vj. fpt. nitri dulc. 3 ij. m. f. julap. 

Or, 
Ify. Aq. cinnamcm. ten. laid. alex. aa § iij. paeon, 

comp. 5 ij. margarit. ppt. 3 j. pulv. gum. arab. 3 j. 
facchar. alb. 3 iij. m.f. julap. 

Alfo, 
fy Sal. volat. oleof. 3 6. fpt. lav end. comp. 3 ij. 

tinctur. croci 3 j. capiat guttas xxxx. fubinde e 
hauftulo alicujus liquor is. 

8. If notwithftanding this, or the like method, 
the patient be inclinable to a delirium, as may 
be conje&ured by want of reft, &c. we muft 
pave recourfe to veftcatories, in order to pre¬ 
vent it; or if it be already prefent, to remove 
it. 

Applicetur veficatorium nuchae; and if there be 
xcafion, / 

| Applicentur veficatoria brachiis internisy carpisy 
cemoribusy furis. 

9. Plafters to the feet alfo may be of fervice. 
3^ Emp. cephal. duplicato euphorbioy & extende 

ruper alutam7 plantis pedum applicand 
Or, 

PpPic. burgund. galban. aap. ce. m. in eundemfinem. 
Then at night, 
^ Aq. ceraf nig. 5 ij. theriacal. 5 6. fyr. de me¬ 

son. 3 fs. laudan. liquid, gut. xij. fal. volat. oleof 
rut. xxx. m.f. hauft. h.f. fumend. /. 

10. If the diftemper ftill continues bad, now 
Luppofe at the tenth or fourteenth day, we may 
jfe more generous medicines. For example, 

Ify Pulv. e chel. cancr. c. 3 j. caftor. opt. croci rad. 
Serpent, virg. aa gr. iij. f. pulv. vel cum fyrupo ali- 
juoy bolus quinta vel fexta quaq; bora fumend. 

If thefe fail of fuccefs, our chief hope is in 
i>liftering; and here, fometimes, we apply a ve- 
iicatory to the head: but this is to be ufed 
:autioufly ; for in cafe the eyes are inflamed, 

during 
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during the dillemper, blifters are found to do 
harm. 

11. When the crifis begins to appear, that is, 
when the urine begins to have a fediinent, we may 
venture upon diaphoretics, or other medicines pro¬ 
per to promote it. V-- ■. 

Lap. contrayerv. gr. xv. .pulv. croci gr.v. rad. 
ferpent. virg. camphor, aa gr. ij. fa! ml. c. c. gr. iv. 
theriac. andromachi 3 j. confect, alkermc q. ff bolus 
fexta quaq-, hora fumend. cum julap. fequent. 

FJi Aq. ceraf n. lact. al. theriacal. aa 3 ii j. fyr. 
croci § j, fal vol. oleof 3 j. m.f. julap. de quo capiat 
etiam cochlear, iv. in languore. 

12. And if the fever goes off thus, it is proper to 
give a gentle cathartic or two, and fo conclude 
the cure. 

Fol. fen. 3 ij. rhabarb. ihcif^j. fal. tart at. 
3 j. infund, in aq. font an. 3 iv. colaturoe adde fyr. de 
fpin. cerv. 3 fs. fal. cat hart. amar. 3 ij. aq. mirab. 
3 ij. m. f. potio. 

13. There are feveral fymptoms, which, belong¬ 
ing not to a fimple fever, conftitute one of the 
compound or putrid kind. And firft, the livid 
fpots, which prognofticate danger to the patient, 
and feldom appear without convuliloils and a deli¬ 
rium. In this cafe, ftrong alexipharmics are ufually 
prefcribed. 

Camphor, crociffal. fuccin. aagr. iv. mithridat. 
3). conf. alkerm. q. ff. bolus. 

Or, 
Pp Pulv. e chel. cancror. c. 3). rad. contrayerv. 

pulv. c aft or. croci aa gr. iv. m.f.pulv. quart a quaq$ 
hora fumend. 

Or, 
fy Pulv. de guttet. gr. xv. rad. ferpent. v, fpec. 

diambr. aa gr. x. theriac. androm. 3 j. 'ol. n.m.gut. 
1. fyr. caryophyl. q.f.f. bolus, fumend. cum julap* 
ferment, cochlear, iv. 
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R Aq. ceraf n. 3 vj. theriacal. paeon, c. tinct.rad. 

ferpent. v.fyr. caryophyl. act 3 j. face. kerm.5Cs.fpt. 
Iaiend. c. fpt. nitri dulc. aa 3 j. m. capiat etiam 
cochlear, iv. in languor thus. Gbferve that fpt. c. c. 
& tinct. caftor. ought not here to be omitted. 

14. In all inflammatory fevers, the patient is 
order’d to drink largely of fmall thin liquors, fuch 
as white-wine-whey, fage-tea, barley-water, &c. 
and in each draught of thefe, it may be proper to 
mix feme of the following. 

R Spt. vitriol. 3 ij. c apt at gut. x. in omni hauftu 
potulenti. 

Or, 
R Spt nitr. dulc. 3 ft. fpt. lavend. c. 3 ij. m. fa~ 

mat gut xxx. faepius in diey e quovis liquore. 
Emulfions alfo come in properly here, made of 

fern, pfron. fern, papaver. alb. &c. according to the 
common forms. 

15. In fanguin conftitutions, we often And an 
pthalmia in the progrefs of a fever, which indi¬ 
rates bleeding after the crifis. This feems to be 
:hiefly occafion’d by a negled of evacuations at 
he beginning. 

16. It is of fome fervice to bathe the fore¬ 
lead and temples, twice or thrice a day, with 
he following mixture, in cafe of . great inflam- 
nation. 

R Spt. vin. camphor at. aq. rofar. a a 3 iij. tinttur. 
'rod 3 j. m. 

Or, 
R Aq. hungaric. 3 ft. fpt. lav end. c. laud. liquid. 

la 3 j. m. 

*7; .It frequently happens that the patient is 
>leuritic in the progrefs of this diftemper, anej. 
roubied with a cough or afthma, arifing like— 
vife, it may be, from the omiflion of bleeding, 
3c." at the beginning ^ or fometimes from the. 
articular conllitution of the patient. The 
ure of this fymptom depends upon proper pe&o- 

rals? 
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rals, fuch as common lin&us’s with ol. amygd. 
&c. taken pretty freely. 

18. An obftinate vomiting too, feems often 
to proceed from a negleCt of an emetic at firft 
and if it be too late to give one now, or thre 
the weaknefs of the patient, or other fymptoms 
we dare not venture upon it, we proceed to re 
medy this fymptom by the mixtura anti emetic a 
thus: / i 

^ Sue. limon. recens expref. 3 6. fal. abfinth. 3 (?j 
m. pro doji. 

Or,- 
Sue. limon. 3 nyfal. abfinth. 3 i j. aq. cinnamon 

fort. 3 j. menth. cerafi. n. aa 3 ij. fipt. lavend. c. 3 
rn. fiumat cochlear, iij. pojt fingulos con at us. 

Spt. lavend. c. taken frequently in the liquid 
which the patient ufes, is of fervice; as alfo th 
following plafter apply’d to the ftomach. 

Emp. ftomach. magiftral. 3 ft. ol. menth. chyri 
gut. xx. extende fuper alutamy ventriculo applicant 

19. A diarrhoea is no lefs frequent, trouble! 
fome and dangerous. However, care muftVb 
taken, that it be not ftopt or checkt about th 
crifis; or if the patient be of a very fangui 
conftitution: but in cafe the fever finks, and th 
patient grows weak, it is proper to reftrain iij 
raife the fever, and recover ftrength. 

Ify. Aq. cinnamom. ten. menth. aa 3 iij. fyr. de me 
con. 3 j. diafeord. 3 ft. fipt. lavend. c. 3 ft. m. fuma 
cochlear, ij, vein], poftfingulas dejeSi'tonesliquida, 

In cafe this proves ineffectual, we add puh 
bol. armen. coral, rub. terr. japon, &c. and likewii 
make ufe of laudanum liquid, in the quantity < 
fifteen or twenty drops, over night, or as bccafio 
requires, in a little decottum album, which toge 
ther with aq. cinnamom. fort. 3 iij. to lb ij. ough 
to be the patient’s common drink at this time. 

Bolus’s may be preferibed after this manner. 

Rz: Puh 
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3s Pulv. ten. japon. 3 6. cimamom. fpec. hya¬ 
cinth. na gr.vj. coral, rub. gr. xv. conf fracaftor. 
fine me lie, 3 ft. fyr. de mecon. q.fifi l0lus fumend. 
pro re nata. 

Refiringent glyflers are of lingular fervice, when 
this fymptom proves obftinate. 

R Decop, alb. 5 vj. diafcord. theriac. androm. fra 
3 il5. laud, liquid. 3 j. m. ft. enema. 

Or, 
fyCort. granator. contufftor. balauft.ro/ar.ruk 

aa 31 ]. coque in aq. font. q. ft colaturx 5 viij. adde 
boh armen. 5 ft theriac. androm. diafcord. na 5 if. 
laudan. liquid. 3 j. ft clyfter. 

In cafe of bloody ftools, or exquifite gripings, 
twill be very proper to add to either of the glyfters 

balfam. capiv. (in vitello ovi folut.) 3 ft and to in- 
creafe the quantity of the decoftions * or rather 
inftead thereof, toufe mutton broth ihj. * 

: 20. If the patient fhou’d be lethargic or co- 
matous, opiates muft be omitted ; and, on the 
contrary, fuch medicines made ufe of, as are 
known to excite a brisk motion in the blood or 

y°^' cor^’ cerV‘ fal. fuccin. dec. 
ihou d here be given internally. Sternutatories 
alio in thefe cafes may be very proper; but 
the mofl certain of all externals are veficato- 
nes. 

■ 21. A bleeding at the nofe is no uncommon 
fymptom in this diftemper: and if it fhou’d. 
happen about the time of the crifts, the fever may 
go off that way; and therefore it fhou’d not 
be ilopt; ^ efpecially if the fanguin conflitution 

5* t ernt requires fuch an evacuation. But 
it the flux IhouM prove immoderate; and the pa¬ 
tient be confiderably weakened thereby; it then 
becomes neceffary to put a flop to it; which 

*Ua / «elt . done by revulfion, as they term 
it, (that is, by opening a vein) or by local appli¬ 
cation. 

Acet, 
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Acet. viM- alb. 3 ij. vitriol, alb. 3 i j. facch. fa- 
turn. 3 j. m. 

If this fhou’d prove painful, mix a little aq. 
rofar. with it. And if it ihou’d not Hop f the 
flux, add to the mixture alum. rup. & vitriol:ro¬ 
man. na 3 j. In cafe this alfo tails, give cooling 
cmulfions plentifully, diacddium3 &c. at night, and 
laftly, laxative glyfters. 

22. The menftes happening in a fever ought, by 
all means, to be encouraged, if they don’t flow 
regularly. To which purpofe, 

^ Pulv. c aft or. croci aa gr. iij. fal. ml. fuccin. 
gr. iv. pulv. myrrh, gr. viij. conf. rut a 3 j. 'ftyr. 
atriplic. olid, q- ft ft- bolus pro re nata ftumend. emu 
julap. fteq. 

PjL Aq. ceraft. n. puleg. rut# na 3 ij. bryon. c. 3 ij. 
ftyr. artemift 3 j. ft. julap. At this time we apply 
galbanum plafters to the navel. The flux here 
proving immoderate, ought to be flopped by fuch 
medicines as are ufed in the diarrhoea, glyfters 
excepted. 

23. The hiccup is look’d upon as a dangerous 
fymptom in fevers; perhaps the following may be 
of fervice for it. • ... , 

Lap. contrayerv. 3 j. ftpec. diambr. gr.\iij. ftal 
vol. ftuccin. camphor, aa gr. iv. pulv. c aft or. gr. iij. 
ol. n. m. gut. j. m. detur pro re nata. 

24. Sometimes when the diflemper is very violent, 
3tis attended with a dropfy; this julap wou’d be 
proper in fuch a cafe. 

Aq. petroftelin. 3 vj. raphan. c. 3 ij. ftyr. de 
alth. 3 j. ftpt. nitri d. 3 ij. m. capiat cochlearia ali¬ 
quot frequenter. 

Let it be obferv’d, that at firft, ’tis commonly 
thought the patient had better be loofe than 
coftive, but in the progrefs otherwife, till the 
crifis; after which, the laxative ftate is again ac¬ 
counted beft. 

25. The 
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ty4 The great thiril and drought which accom¬ 

pany this diftemper, are belt allay’d by cooling 
emulfions, acidulated liquors, or fharp gargles : 
and in cafe of extraordinary drynefs, and pain 
in the jaws and throat, let the patient frequently 
fwallow a fpoonful of fome fuch mucilage as the 
following. ' 

Sem. cydonior. 3 ij. infund. in aq. font an. 5 iv. 
colaturce adds fyr. limon. de rub. idceis art 3vj. f 
mu oil ago, 

26. One of the laft, and wrorft fymptoms in a 
compound fever, is an involuntary palling of the 
urine; a ftill worfe, and almoft infallible lign of 
death, is its appearing bloody; both of which 
may be attempted by the fame remedies. For 
example, 

^ Gum. arab. 3 j. tragacanth. 3 fs. fohe in deco6h 
horde tb ij. y a funds fuper amygd. d. excort. contuf 
j§ fs. colaturce adde fyr. de alth. 3 j. aq. cinnamons* 
ten. 5 iij. f. emulfio, lib ere bibenda. 

In a draught of this may be given, now and 
then, ten or fifteen- drops of liquid lauddnuiit. 
Mucilages alfo may be of fome fervice here. 

27. The laft mention’d remedies are more fer- 
iviceable in curing the dyfury occafion’d by the 
blifters, applied in this diftemper; but a ftrong 
folution of gum arabic (fuppofe 5 ij. to a quart of 
barley-water) plentifully drank, will anfwer this 
end as well. 1 

28. Sometimes a compound continued fever 
is fucceeded by an intermittent, which, if the 
blood be not rendred too poor by the former 
diftemper, may happily be cured by the follow¬ 
ing. 

Puh.flor. cham&mel. gr. xv. rad. ferpentar. v. 
gr. v. fal. abfinth. 3 fs. in. capiat ter in die, abfents 
paroxyfmo, cum decoflo amaro. 

K If 
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If this proves ineffedual, it mull: be treated 

with the bark, as a true intermittent. Chaly¬ 
beate bitters are here fuppofed of lingular fer- 
vice, if the patient be not he&ical • which is a 
cafe that often happens after a continued, fever, 
and fometimes feems to fettle upon the lungs ; 
at others, to feize the whole nervous fyftem, and 
fo occafions a confumption, or fubfuJtus tendinum • 
in1 which cafes, after proper purgation, the pa¬ 
tient ihou'd remove into a clearer and warmer air; 
and enter into a courfe of alfes milk and tefta- 
ceous powders, together with proper relloratives; 
fuch as vinum viperinum, &c. 

2p. It is not very unufual to fee a complication 
of the dropfy and jaundice follow upon this diftem- 
per, which appearing to arife from a poornefs 
of blood, purging is fuppofed improper ; and the 
cure is thought to he belt attempted by aromatics 
and chalybeates. 

30. The fever fometimes feems to fall upon the 
legs, occalioning a fwelling there;.'which gives 
way to purging, or the application of Cata- 

plafms. 
"fy Mica pants alU lb fs. coq. in tact. vaccin. q. f 

add. ting, fambuc. 3 j. 3 f- cataplafnta. 
31. A kind of madnefs now and then hap¬ 

pens to follow one of thefe fevers, when the 
patient?s nerves feem to have been much af- 
feded. The cure of this likewife depends, not 
upon evacuations, but a nouriihing diet, reftora- 
tives, and a moderate ufe of wine, and generous 
liquors. 

32. There are many more fymptoms, or di- 
ftempers, either occafioned by the preceding fe¬ 
ver, or following upon it • fuch as lofs of appe¬ 
tite, convullions at particular times, univerfal 
weaknefs, tremors, deafnefs, lofs of memory, 
which are to be treated as original diftempers, 

without 
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without any regard, to the fever, that feenTd to 
give them rife. y 

Intermitting Fevers and Agues.’ 

i. AN ague is the feifure of a cold {hivering, Def. 

Jy\. which being foon fucceeded by heat, goes 
off in a diaphorefis. 

When the coldnefs or {hivering is fcarce percept¬ 
ible, or there is a periodical return of a hot fit only, 
Ms called an intermitting fever. 

According to the different returns of thefe fits, 
the diftempers are differently termed, viz. quotidian, 
tertian, or quartan ague, or fever. 

A quotidian is the return of the fit once every 
day : if it comes twice every day, Ms a double 
quotidian. 

A tertian is the return every other day, i. e. 
every third day inclufive: if it return twice on 
the faid day, Ms a double tertian. 

A quartan is the return every third day: if 
it happen twuce on the faid day, Mis a double 
quartan. 

2. The principal caufe of agues feems to be an Caufe. 

obftru&ed perfpiration • or whatever by overload¬ 
ing the juices retards their motion, or creates a 
lentor in the blood. 

3. The diagnoftics are heavlnefs, dulnefs, drow- r>iag. 
{inefs, reaching and vomiting. A fmall flow pulfe, 
coldnefs and lhivering, beginning in the joints, 
and thence creeping all over the body; pain in 
the loins, palenefs in the face, finking of the eyes, 
and a quick involuntary motion of the under 
jaw. 

In the hot fit; internal heat, quick and ftrong 
pulfe, thirft, refpiration {hort, watchfulnefs and 
pain in the head, urine pale, or red, univerfal 
fweat. 

4. A 
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4. A vernal ague is eafily cured* but an au¬ 

tumnal one will fometimes laft for fix months. 
Happening in aged and cache&ical perfons, 'tis 
bad ; as alfo if it be complicated with the dropfy, 
dyfentery, pleurify, peripneumonia, hoarfenefs, 
pain in the tonfils, &c. But breakings-out on the 
lips, nofe, &>c. the hemorrhoidal flux, black and 
conco&ed urine, fucceeded by a diarrhoea; a fwell'd 
belly in children, and fwell'd legs in adults, are 
efleem'd good figns; efpecially if the perfon be 
ftrong. When an ague proves fatal, the patient 

ufually dies in the cold fit. 
5. The diet fhould be warm, attenuating and 

fomewhat aftringent. If exercife be ufed, flefli may 
be allow'd. Muftard and aromatics eat plenti¬ 
fully, are of fervice. Red wine is thought pro¬ 
per, ’ but fait meats, cheefe, and any thing vifcid, 

Ihou'd be avoided. 
6. In the cure of agues or intermittents, the firft 

thing prefcrib'd is ufually an emetic of ipecacu¬ 
anha, to be exhibited about an hour before the fit 

is expe&ed. 
If it be an autumnal ague, purgation and 

another emetic may be convenient, to prepare 
the body for the cortex. At lead 'tis proper to 
fee two or three paroxyfms over, beiore the 
cure of an autumnal be attempted with the 

bark. 
In vernals lefs preparation is neceffary. 
To prevent the fit, 
7. Ity Pulv. peruv. 3 j. rad. ferp. v. 3J. fyr. cary- 

cph. q.fifi elett. fumat q. n. m. tertia quaqi; hora, 
incipiendo ftatim a peraffo paroxyfmo, fuperbibendo 
cyathum roin. rub. vel julap. fequent. 

fyAq. ceraf. n. g vj. cinnam.fort, gentian, c. ua 
g ifi. fyr. croc. 3 j. [ft. la-oend. c. 3 ij. m. f ju- 
lap. 
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Or, 
JJi Puh. peruv. 3 j. fal. abfinth. 3 ij. vin. rub. 

ifcifi. m. capiat cochlear, vj. ter quaterve quotidiey 
dum ahfit paroxyfmus * agitato pnus vafe. 

If the cortex be good, and frefh pulverized, 
3 vj. taken in the interval of two fits, are ufually 
fufficient to flop a vernal ague • and an autum¬ 
nal one will feldom require more than an ounce. 
But altho’ this quantity may put by the fit for 
the prefent; yet the ufe of the cortex muff be 
continued for a coniiderable time, to prevent a 
relapfe. 

Let a dofe then be given twice or thrice a day 
for the Erfl week after the fit is flopp’d, and once 
a day for another week, and then once in tnree or 
four days, for a month. 

j If the bark take downwards, ten or fifteen drops 
of liquid laudanum added to each dofe, efpecially 
the night dofe, may prevent it. 

8. Some recommend plaflers and cataplafms, but 
1 thefe are lefs certain. 

^ if bur. terehmth.com. da 3 j. fal. nitriy cinnab. 
\ nativ. ad 3 6. camphor, puh. 3 ij. puh. croci 3 6. 
f. emplaftr. fuper alutam extendend. carpis id pi ant is 
dum applicandum. 

ifhacamahac. id puh. ellebor. alb. are here added 
by others. 

9. Mithridat. theriac. androm. fapcn. nig. aa 

3 j. fal nig. cepae fuh cinenbus ccff'ce aa 5 ft. cam¬ 
phor, puh. euphorb. gran, paradif da 3 j. m.f cata~ 
plafma; applicandum nt prce.cedens. 

Some for this purpofe are fond of fol. rutaey 
acet. vin. alb. fullgioy pulv. tabaci, teles aranear.fterc. 
pavon. puh. fabin. half, peruv. fal. armoniac. 8cc. 

10. In weak conflitutions, infufions and de¬ 
coctions of the bark ufually agree better than the 

: fubllance. 
Puh. peruvian. opt. 5 j. vin. alb. lb ij. infunde 

j frigid#, per fex vel cblo dies, agitando fepe vas 
v * K 3 dein 
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dein fubfidat pulvis, 8 cochlear, vj. 

mane. 
Or, 

Cort. perm, contuf. g j. fal. abfinth. 3 j. rad. 
fcrpentar. virg. 3 ij< demum poft tres cd bit ones in 
aq. font, colatum lb ft. cm adde vin. rub. lb ft. fa- 
mat cochlear, iv. ter in die. 

Or, 
VfL Cort. peruv. contuf. g j. fal. abfinth. yj. aq. 

font. q. ff tribus coffiionibus decottum, cui adhuc 
bullienti infunde rad. gentian, incif. galang. ze- 
doar. aa 3 IS. cort. aurant. exter. 3 iij. fummit. ab¬ 
finth. rom. for. chamccmel. na 3 j. fern. cardamom, 
min. 3 ifi. colaturce g xx. adde aq. abfinth. magis 
comp, g iv. fpt. lavend. c. g ft. m. capiat cochlear, iv. 

ter in die. 
11. In cold and leucophlegmatic conftitutions, 

fomewhat like the following is reckoned more 

proper. 
J^z. Pulv. rad.ferpentar. virg. 3 ij. fpec. diainbr. 3 j. 

mithridat. 3 ij. pulv. peruv. gvj. fyr. chalybeat. q. 
f f eleffi. capiat q. nuc. caftan, ter quaterve in die, 
vel pro re nata. 

To this end conduce chalybs per fe vel cum ful- 
phur. ppt. fal. abfinth. ol. cinnamom. n.m. chym. 
theriac. androm. &c. 

12. When the cold and hot fits are not diftind 
and regular, the following powder is thought pre¬ 
ferable to the cortex. 

Bp Flor. chamccmel. rad. gentian, fal. abfinth. tia 
3 j. caftor. opt. gum guaiac. myrrh, croci, bacc. lauri 
tia^Q. f pulv. fumat 3 ij. 4ta quaq; hora e pauco 
vino rubro, vel infuf. falvicc com. 

The lame intention is anfwered by cort. au¬ 
rant ior. n. m. rad. galang. cort. winter an*, flor. 
benzoin, camphor„ rad, ferpentar. contrayerv. ze- 
doar. &c? 

13. A diarrhoea prevents the effeds of the con- 
tex, and thereiore ihould be ft opt with all conveni- 

Y ' ent 
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ent fpeed. If laudanum, ufed as before mentioned, 
fails , now and then 3 j. of ipecacuanha, with car- 
duus tea, may be of lingular fervice. The decoffi. 
alb. muft be here ufed for common drink, and re- 
ftringent glyfters given pro re nata. 

The cortex, in the different forms of exhibiting 
it, may be mixed with conf. fracaftor. f m. conf 
rof. rub. fyr. de mecon. pulv. terr. japonic. cinnamom. 
fpec. hyacinth, coral, rub. bol. armen. aq. cinnamom. 
fort, menth. fpt. lavend. comp. &c. 

14. A chlorofis happening in this cafe, may be 

treated thus: 
Pah. cort. peruv. 3 vj. chalyb. cum fulphur. 

ppt 3 j. conf. rutcc 3 fi. puh. croci, myrrh, cafior. act 
3&;jy, e 5. rad. a. f. f. eleffi. ut fupra fumendumy 
cuqn julap. fequent. 

fy. Aq. puleg. 3 vj. hyfieric. 3 ij. fyr. atriplie. olid. 
3 j. tinffur. cafior. 3 ij. m. f. julap. 

Aifo, 
Ttyi JSfix. proprietat. 3 iij. tinfiur. mart. myns. 3 ij. 

elix. vitriol. 3 j. m. fumat gut. 40. frequenter e quo- 
vis liquore. 

15. The cure of ftubborn agues in very grofs 
conftitutions is to be attempted thus : 

fty. "Puh. peruv. 3 vj. cethiop. min. pulv. ari c. eta 
3 Ij. conf lujuice 3 ij. fyr. de 5. fad. q. f. f. eleut. 
more fimendum confuetoy cum julap. fubfequenti. 

fy Aq, ceraf. nig. vin. chalyb. aa 3 iv. fyr. e j. 
radicib. 3 j. fpt. nitri d. 3 ij. m. f julap. Or, in- 
ftead of this julap, 

fy Sem.finap. rad. rdphan. rufi. aa 3 ifi. infunde 
frigide in vin. alb. tfo ij. 

16. In he&ical, afchmatical or phthilical confti¬ 

tutions, 
Pulv. peruv. 5 j. fal. abfinth. 3 j fiant tres^ 

coffi tones in aq. font an. q. ffubfinem vero coquendi 
adde half tolutan. 31 j. fiyrac. 3 j. colatur& 3 xij. 
adde aq. lumbric. mag. 3 iv. tin ft. croc. 3 6. fyr. 
capil. vener. 3 ift. m. capiat cochlear, vj. ter quater- 

qje in diabf mte paroxyfmo. K 4 Or. 
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Or, 

Pp Pulv. peruv. 5 j. croci pulv. 3 j. balf.tolut.flor. 
\benzoin. c aft or. opt. act 3 fi. fal. vpl, c. c. 3 j. cum fyr. 
half q. f f. eleffiuarium, cum julap.feq. fumendum. \ 

Aq. ceraf. nig. 5 vj. theriacal. 5 lj. fyr. croci 
3 j. m. 

Alfo, 
^ Sal. vol. oleof. 3 iij. fpt. c. c. tindf. croci caftorr 

a a 3 j. m. capiat gut. 40. cum pauca hyjfopi infu~ 
fionC) there adinfiar. 

Veficatories are here to be applied upon occafion, 
17. In cafe *tis complicated with a dropfy and 

jaundice, 

Pulv. peruv. 5 j. fal. ahfinth. 3 j. pulv. mil- 
leped. 3 i&.fal. vol. fuccin. 3ij. theriac. andromach. 
3 ij. fyr. chalyb. q, f. f eleCluar. cum fequenti fu¬ 
mendum. 

Rt Kad. raphan. ruftican. curcum. fern, finap. li¬ 
nt atur. chalyh. cort. peruv. a a 5 fi. croci 3 ij. ciner. 
genifl. 5 j. inf unde frigide in vin. alb. ih ij. bibat 
etiam cochlearia vj. fubinde, cum guttis aliquot 
fpt. nitri dulc. 

When this diltemper is attended with a quincy, 
or any great inflammations, obftrudt joins, or im¬ 
ped u me s, the cortex is dangerous, and ought 
not to be exhibited before the removal of fuch 
fymptoms; and this is alfo to be obferved of 
the iliac padion. Likewife, when intermittents 
change into continuals, the bark muft not be 
ufed 1 but the cure is then to be attempted as 
before mentioned. 1 . ' f-b 7' 

J9- About the declenlion of autumnal agues, 
children fometimes have a fwelling of the fpleen 
pr parts adjacent, which gives way to emollient 
liniments. Ancient perfons, and thofe of a weak 
conftitution, are fubje<d to a mania, towards the 
end of this diltemper; for which a free ufe of 
wine, and a nourilhing diet, is the molt approved 
pure, " ' " ’ ' * •'* *' • - 
l' a i 
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20. The method of curing agues by glyiters, is 
not much in ufe, that by the mouth being found 
more certain ; but in cafe of an averiion to the 
Dark, they may be employed. 

Ify Puh. peruv. § j. coque partitis vicibus in aq. 
font an. vel vin. canarin. q. f. colaturce § x. adde the- 
riac. androm. conf. fracajlor. f.m.aa3 ifi. f enema 
abfente paroxyfmo injiciend. diu retinend. & ter 
quaterve de die iterandum. 

In cafe of a loofenefs, add to the deco&ion rad, 
tormentil. hiftort. cort. granator.flor. balauft.&c. and 
after draining hoi. armen. ter. japon. laud, liquid. &c. 

21. Children are here to be treated fomewhat 
otherwife than adults; a child of a year old 
thus. 

Apply a blifter-plafter to the neck, at night, 
after the fit, if there be occafion; and the next 
morning, if the fit be off, 

I^ Puh. fanffi. rhabarh. a a 3 fi. m. capiat cum 
regimine. 

After another fit, 
Puh. peruv. 3 Q. fal. abjinth. gr. v. m. detyr 

B tiavel 4ta quaqi hora ad 8 vicesy abfente paroxyfmo, 
22. In weakly conftitutions, or where the cortex 

banner be given internally, 
1^ Puh. peruv. 3 vj. terebinth, venet. q.f. extend, 

taper alutam ut fiant emplaftra applicanda toti ab- 
domini, plant is pedum, & internis carpis. 

23. Glyfters will often fucceed well in children. 
PjLpulv. peruv. 3ifi. coque tribus vicibus in aq. 

font an. colaturce 5 iij. adde conf. fracaftor. f. m. 36. 
f enema ter in die injiciendum. 

This may be ufed at the fame time that the above 
mentioned plaiters are worn. 

For a child of about fix or ieven years old, 
. 24*x Pah. rad. ipecacuanh. gr. xv, vel xviij. ca¬ 

piat e pauco quovis liquore, hora una vel duabus 
ante paroxyfmum. 

After the operation is over, 

$ 4* 
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Jty. Aq. rnenth. 3 j. cinnam.-jort. 3 ij. thenac. an4 
drom. 3 j. //>£. 'lavend. c. gut, xvffyr.de rubo tdeeoj 
3 ij* f h&Ws H /* fumend'fs. 

Atterwaro s. 
peruv. 3 ixj. aq. cera,f. nig. 5 iv. china- 

mom. f. 3VJ. fpt.I'avend. e. gat. 50, fumat coA 
chlear. ij. mane fequenii, ji abjif f.arcxyfains,'H 
tot idem omni trihorioy in tertian^ ■ o:nni verb b$o-\ 
rio in quotididna, agitato pr us yafe. 

In cafe of a diarrhoea, here'alio are to be ufedl 
glyfter-wife, tho5 in a lefs quantity, the ahr agent 
ingredients before inention , 

25. The following' method of managing the 
cortex has rendered it effectual for the cure of; 
obilinate agues, when oilier wavs of treating it J 

had tailed. 
fy Cert., peruvim. crajjiuf :ule puherizat. 3 j. fat. 

dbfinth.^i). coque in aq. font an, tribus vicibus aq 
colqturce tb ij. quam affunde fuper rad. gentian, in 
cif. zedoar gafahg. calam. arernat. ferpentar. virg 
Za 3 ifi. cort. aurantior. fic. 3 6. fummit. abfinth.\ 
rom. 3 j. centaur, min. 3 ij. [tent fimul lent calore 
per.ajiquet, her as, deinde cola & adde aq. theriacal 
epidem. a a 3 ij; vin. chalybeat. 3 iij. fpt. lav end. 
comp. 3 fs. fumat cochlearia vj. ter quateyve quoti-\ 
die, abfente paroxvfmo. 

2.5. *Tis fuppofed, be the method of cure wha 
it will, that the procefs w^hich proved fuccefsful, is! 
to be repeated in about arweek, and again in two| 
weeks after, to prevent a relapfe. 

27. The cold bath is recommended as one ofj 
the laft things in the cure of an ague ; but this is| 
not to be ufed in the winter, nor by ancient or ex 
treamly debilitated perfons. 

After, all other things had proved unfuccefsful, 
a removal from a chill air to a warmer, has made 
a cure. 1* 

Smali> 
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Small-Pox. 

£ ,rri H E Small-pox i$ a general eruption of par- Def. 

ticular puftules on the body, gradually 
:ending to foppuration. 

2. The true caufe of this diftemper, is hi-to/k 
:herto unknown. It is faid, in order to account 
'or it, (i.) That new-born infants mufl: needs 
lave their cuticular pores, their fluids, and the 
irculation of them, much altered by the air and 
lourilhment, which are different from what 
hey received in the womb. (2.) That the 
quantity of the nutriment after they are born, 
s often greater, and the change of it more 
:onfiderable than before; fince it cannot well be 
mown how much they require in proportion to 
heir faculty of digefting; as is clear from the 
requent convulfions, gripes, vomiting and diar- 
hcea, which few efcape, and abundance die 
>£ (3.) By this means the texture of all the 
luids mufl: needs be altered, and imperfe<5: 
:hyle be made, and fo the blood be rendered 
bul, if it is not actually corrupted; which foul- 
lefs or corruption, in the circulating fluids, 
nay, it is foppofed, arrive, by degrees, to a 
itnefs for eruption, when excited to it by con¬ 
current accidents or fome difpofition of the bo¬ 
dy, changes in the air, forfeits, &c. in which 
cafes the diforder thence arifing, may ihew it 
felf under the form of the fmall-pox. But if 
this be the caufe, it fhould not take place 
till after the birth of the infant; yet children, 
3tis faid, have been fopiid to have had the 
fmall-pox in the womb. The reafons aflign’d 
why fome people have it not upon this foppofl- 
tion, are (1.) Becaufe foch perfons may never 
have been in places where the air was epidemic 
in this refped. (2.) Becaufe the digeltion of 
fuch might have been ftronger; or they might 

have 
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have dieted themfelves more regularly. (3,1 
Becaufe, when they were grown up, they migl. 
have had a greater prefence of mind, whilft the! 
faw others around them, affLided with the di 
{temper. And, (4.) Becaufe they might not hav; 
been voracious, or guilty of any great excel 
For fuch reafons as thefe, ’ds fuppofcd peopl 
may die without having the fmall-pox. fo will 
however, be faid, feme have lived an irreguk 
life, and fpoiled their conftituuon; have bees 
in fuch air and fuch company, when the (mail 
pox actually raged: but were thefe people fickly 
if not, this Ihews a good Hate o; the folid 
and fluids; which might enable them to refil 
fuch an attad, were it adually made; and f 
no eruptions ever appear, tho’ the caufe hac 
adually exifted in fo ftrong a body. But if fuel! 
perfons were lickly, did no extraordinary eva¬ 
cuations attend that ftate? If they did, as-whet 
do they not, thefe might be as fo many crifes 
which, tho’ they could not totally eradicate 
might fo weaken the caufe of the fmall-pox, a« 
never to fuffer it to appear in that form. If thi; 
feems probable, it may from hence be conjedur- 
ed why all perfons have them not in their in¬ 
fancy ; why all have them not at the fame age, 01 
all in a family at once ,* why fome have "’em more 
mildly than others; and why fome about eighty 
years of age. But why is it that people have 
them not twice ? Dr. Dr ah fuppofes, becaufe the 
glands of the skin, having been once greatly 
dilated by thefe eruptions; were the fame caufe 
to ad again, after , the fame manner, the fame 
reflftance would not be made; but the matter now 
readily exhale thro’ the widen’d orifices with¬ 
out caufing eruptions a fecond time. This would; 
feem more probable, were it not that fome; 
have fo very few of thefe eruptions, perhaps, 
not above twenty or thirty, which cannot fairly 

be 



Small'Pox. 
be allowed fo far to enlarge the pores of the skin. 

It may more plaufibly be laid, that in a ge¬ 
nuine eruption, the caufe of the diftemper is 
fo far evacuated, as fcarce to leave a poflibility 
of a re: urn; and that if part of the original 
caufe did remain behind, it might, when the 
air favours it, or when by other accidents ’tis 
fecreted from the blood, appear in the form of 
eruptions, and fo prove to be the meafles, chicken- 
sox, &c. It may, indeed, be objected, that thefe 
[aft mentioned often happen before the fmall- 
sox : But whatever be the caufe of the fmall-pox, 
:he feparating power muft be in fuch a determin’d 
sroportion, or it will fail to caufe a regular 
mall-pox; and fo a&ing proportionably, may 
produce any of the other diftempers juft men- 
ioned. It may alfo be faid, that the nature and 
ihenomena of the meafles, 6>r. are different from 
hefe of the fmall-pox. But granting this, ’tis 
>nly fuppofing the original caufe to differ as to 
net jus y minus, and that alone will fofficiently 
leftroy the obje&ion. But to leave thefe uncer¬ 
tain conjectures; the occafional caufes that the 
mall-pox is feparated from the blood, may be 
i.) From fome alteration in the air; fince they 

lappen moft frequently about the fpring feafon; 
md both in Europe and elfewhere, are more epi¬ 
demical and mortal at particular times. (2.) 
?rom fear; which appears more evident than 
:afy to explain. (3.) From forfeits, as by eat¬ 
ing any thing too chilling to the blood, as 
cucumbers, oranges, &c. in hot feafons; or when 
the body is heated by motion, the drinking of 
cold liquors. (4.) From too plentiful feeding. 
^5.) From any way over-heating the blood, or 
:oo fuddenly cooling it after it is heated, where¬ 
by a fudden check is given to perfpiration ; and 
-his more efpecially if the air favours fuch an 

eruption. 
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eruption. Other caufes affign’d for this diftemper, 
may be reduced to thefe. 

3. There are two kinds of fmall-pox, the di- 
ftincx or regular, and the confluent or irregular; 
called alfo the flux-pox; or when the puftules ap¬ 
pear black on their tops, the black fmall-pox. The 
figiis of the firft kind, are (1.) A pain in the'head, 
back, and fcrobiculum cordis. (2.) A fever, which 
decreafes as the eruptions increafe; with rednefs 
of the eyes: (3.) Naufea and Teachings. (4) 
Little reddifh fpots, or beginning puftules, appear¬ 
ing on the neck, face, breaft, Sc. about the 
third or fourth day incluftve, from the beginning 
of the illnefs. (5.) Reftlefnefs. (6.) About the 
feventh or eighth day, other little red fpots ufually 
appear between the growing puftules. (7.) The 
puftules about the ninth day are at their ft ate, 
being then generally as big as a large pea • the 
matter in them well concocted, of a whitifh co¬ 
lour, inclined to yellow; at which time, (8.) The 
patient is ufually light-headed and feverifh. (9.) 
About the tenth day the puftules begin to dry on 
the face. (10.) And about the fifteenth, they ap¬ 
pear fhrunk, and begin to fcale oft; and now the 
danger is efteendd to be over. 

We here conftder the diftindt kind, unattended 
with a loofenefs and other fymptoms, which fome- 
times happen in it, as well as in the other. 

The figns of the confluent kind in adults, are 
(1.) Violent pain in the head, back and fcrobicu- 
lum cordis. (2.) Naufea and reaching, with a 
fever, which rather increafes than decreafes after 
the eruption. (3.) In children, a diarrhoea, which 
ufually precedes the eruption, and attends the 
diftemper throughout. (4.) A ftyalifmus in adults, 
and but feldom a diarrhoea. (5.) Delhi ay convul- 
fions, hoarfenefs, difficulty of breathing, fixednefs 
of the eyes, and reftlefnefs; which may alfo in a 
lefler degree attend the diftin§ fort. (6.) The 



fpots are here more red, thick, and clofe,than 
in .'the diflinft; and the fpaces between them 
more inflamed and fwelkd: purple or livid fpots 
alfo often appear in thefe {paces, from whence 
the fmall-pox with purples. At other times, in 
thefe fpaces, or on the heads of the eruptions, 
appear bladders full of clear water, vulgarly called 
the white-hives. And laftly, thefe eruptions are 
frequently depfefled in the middle, and there 
turn black, from whence the black fmall-pox. 
(7.) The eruptions often rife and fink in the pro- 
grefs of the diffemper. They ufually firft appear 
about the fourth or fifth day, and come to their 
ftate about the fifteenth. 

4. The foonet they appear in the fpring, and Pr°&: 
the more the air is difpofed to favour the di- 
ftemper, the more fatal they prove. (2.) The 
confluent fpecies, both in adults and children, is 
dangerous; and the more fo, if attended with 
a fupprefiion of urine, naufea, reaching, delirium, 
purple fpots, cryftallines, bloody urine, Sc. after 
the eruption; but the blacknefs of them is not 
dangerous berore the crifis. (3-) Diarrhcea^s in 
the^ confluent kind, are not fb bad in children 
as in adults. (4.) A ptyalifmus is a regular at¬ 
tendant of the confluent kind in adults from the 
fixth or feventh day till after the crifis; and is fo 
neceffary, that if it flop fuddenly, and return not 
for twenty four hours, the patient is fuppofed to 
be in great danger. (5.) A quincy here is highly 
dangerous. (6.) The eruptions and fwelling fink¬ 
ing fuddenly are bad figns. (7.) The danger is 
not over till about the twentieth day in the con¬ 
fluent ipecies. But if the eruptions be diftindf, few, 
round, plump, rife full, and grow up fharp at the 
top * if the ficknefs, vomiting, Sc. go off or remit 
upon the appearance of the eruptions, and the 
patient be under no dreadful apprehenfions; the 

danger 



danger is ufually over about the tenth day in the 
diftinft kind. Convulfions attending the hrltfym- 
ptoms of the fmall-pox in children) are laid to 
forelhew the appearance of the eruptions within 
twelve hours ; wnich then generally prove diftinct, 
and the patient does well. The fmall-pox lucceed- 
ing a debauch in liquors, or happening upon an 
irregular courfe of life, is ufually mortal. ^ 

6. The patient Ihould be kept warmer in win¬ 
ter, and when the eruptions appear flowly, than 
in dimmer, and when they come out faft, and 
the fever is high. A hot regimen, and the ufe of 
drong cardiacs, will ealily change the diftinct 
into the confluent kind ; and by throwing the 
patient into profufe fweats, dedroy the texture 
of the fluids, and prevent the matter of the 
eruptions from coming to its due confidence; at 
the fame as it increafes the number of pudules; 
which apparently endangers the patient’s life. 
Let the liquors be fage-poflet-drink, fage-tea, 
fack-wiiey, or white-wine-whey, table-beer warm, 
with a toad, unlefs there be fear of a loofenefs 
in which cafe give dccoci. dlb. becaule that eva¬ 
cuation may prevent the increafe and fuppura- 
tion of the eruptions, i3c. If therefore it hap¬ 
pens before the crifis, give fago with claret, &c. 
If the eruptions rife not plump and regular, 
let the drink be a decoction of tares. About the 
crifis allow a glafs of white-wine, mountain, or 
claret, with a toad and nutmeg, twice or thrice 
a day; but if they Ihould begin to fink before 
this time, give wine or other proper cordials 
more plentifully, efpecially if there be a diar¬ 
rhoea. Sometimes fuch a cafe will require that a 
pint or more be drank in a day. Panada, wa¬ 
ter-gruel, rice-gruel, ffc. with a little wine, 
may be given, till the time of the crifis; after 
which, when the face begins to dry, the patient 
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may eat pretty freely, provided he be not of an 
inflammatory confutation, and have no fwefling or 
ulcers in his legs ; but the ufe of fleih fhould not be 
allowed before purgation. 

6. In the beginning of the diftemper, before Cure. 

the eruption, whether you fufped: the difUn 6t or 
confluent kind, bleeding at the arm pro rations 
viriurn, efpecially if the patient be plethoric, and 
to children of a grofs habit, the application of 
leeches, may prevent much danger. If you bleed 
in the morning, give an emetic in the evening • or 
in cafe of weaknefs, the next morning. 

For adults, 
]^z. Pulv. ipecacuanh. 3 fi. vel 3 ij. For children 

of three or four years old, gr. xv. 
In very young children of a grofs habit, an 

emetic might better be omitted than leeches. After 
the operation of the emetic, 

Jty. Pulv. e chel.cancror. comp. 36. fal. prune!, coc- 
cinel. aa gr.wj. confeffi. alkerm. q. f.f. bolus bora 
$ta pomerid. vet h.f. fumend. cum hauft. fequent. 

fy Aq. ceraf. n. 5 ij. fyr. pceon. comp. 5 6* de 
1 mho idceo 3 iij. fpt. nitri d. lavend. comp, aa 3 ft. 
I laud, liquid, gut.x. m.f. haufius. 
j For. a child of four or five years old, 

Ify. Lapid. contrayerv. gr. xv. coccinel. gr. ij. m. f 
pulv. fumat bora commoda cum hauftus prcecedentis 
parte tertia. 

Neither of the above-mentioned evacuations are 
generally thought proper after the appearance of 
the eruptions, tho5 we have fometimes feen a vomit 
fuccefsfully given two days after a plentiful erup¬ 
tion ; but few care to venture this, except in def- 
perate cafes, and where there is a great danger of 
[Iran gulat ion. 

7. If laxative glyflers are requifite at the be¬ 
ginning, they may more fafely be given in the 
firfl three days from the eruption, than after¬ 
wards. But if the pulfe be languid^ the fever low, 

L the 
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the eruptions inconfiderable,. or a diarrhoea be fuf- j 
peded, they muft be omitted. On the con¬ 
trary/if the fever is high, the patient coftive 
or plethoric, and bleeding or vomiting has 
been omitted, a glyfter or two may be injected, 
at proper intervals, as occafion fhall require ; 
provided they be not too ftrong, and after the 
operation, a proper paregoric be exhibited; as 
the bolus and draught juft fet down. Obferve 
that the fame medicines, being duly proportioned 
fn, their dofes, are proper for adults and children 
in both fpecieS', only the cardiacs, in general, 
Ihould be augmented in the confluent, unlefs 
the fever or a great number of eruptions forbid. 
And in inflammatory conftitutions, or where the 
fever is high, cardiacs ihould be cautioully given, 
in point of quantity, or frequency, till after the 

erifis 
8. Before and about the time of the eruption, 

if any medicines at all are neceffary, 
pfPulv. e chel. cancror. comp. 3 j. lapid. contra- 

yero. 3 ij. fal. prunel. 3 6. coccinel. croc, aa gr. vj. 
m. f. chart, ii). fumat unam pa quaq; hora cum 
julap.fequent. cochl. iiij. 

Aq. ceraf. n. laft. alexit. aa 3 iij, pceon. comp. 
5 ij. fyr. de rubo idceo 3 j. fpt. lavend. comp. 3 ij. 
m. fumat etiam cochl. iiij. in languorihus. 

If the fever be high, the proportion of the com¬ 
pound waters muft be leflen3d in the julap; and 
fpt. nitri dulc. may fupply the place o£ fpt Aavend, 
comp. Or thirty drops of fpt. nitri dulc. or eight 
or ten drops ok fpt. vitriol, may be given thrice a 
day, in any proper liquid. But this latter Ihould 
not be continued for many days, becaufe it tends 

to coagulate the blood. 
About the fifth or fixth day, cardiacs may 

be given to raife the fever a little, if it be too 
low; but if it rifes of it felf, *tis beft to give none 

at all When they are neceflary, 
■ I]iPaM 
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Pulv. e del. cancror. fimp. 3 ifi. rad. ferpent, 
virg. coccinel. caftor. cpt. croc. fpec. diambr. aa gr. iiij. 
mithridat. 3ib confett. alkerm. q. f. f. boh tres; 
capiat mum 4ta vel pa quaqx bora cum julap. fef. 
cpcbl. iii j. 

Aq. cinnam. ten. laffi. ale At. ceraf. nig. aa 5 i j. 
mirab. 5 iij. margarit. ppt. 3 ifi. gum. arab. pulv. 
3 j. fyr. facch. 3 vj. m. f. julapium • cut adde, fi 
opus fuerit, fal. volat. oleof. fpt. croc, fpt. ceraf or. 
nig. See. fumat etiam cocbl. iiij. cum fpt. lavend. 
comp. gut. 50. inlanguore. 

10. Continue thus, increasing or diminishing the 
cardiacs, in order to raife or deprefs the fever, as 
it fhall be found neceffary, till the time of the cri- 
fis. Then, 

^ Lapid. contrayerv,. 3 j. rad. contrayerv. croc, 
aagr.vj. fal. volat. corn. cerv. fuccin. aagr. iiij. 
mitbridat. 3 j. ol. n. m. gut. j. fyr. caryophylor. vel 
confett. alkerm. q. f.f bolus, repet end. ut opus fue¬ 
rit una cum hauftu fequenti. 

fy. Aq. ceraf. n. cinnamom. ten. aa 5 j. theriacal. 
pezon. comp, aa 5 fi. fyr. caryopbyl. 3 iij. tinffi. rad. 
ferpent. virg. croc. fpt. lavend. comp, aa 3 j. m. 

11. About this time, efpecially in the conflu¬ 
ent kind, if the eruptions fink, and the patient 
be greatly weakened, or rendered faint there¬ 
by, without a diarrhoea, and continues thus for 
twelve hours, notwithstanding the frequent ex¬ 
hibition of Strong cardiacs, give a pretty Strong 
glyfter, and during the operation, let him be 
fupported by the Strongest cordials and alexi- 
pharmics. This method has appeared to fnatch 
many from imminent danger; but if it Should 
fail, and the matter feem to be fo far funk as 
to fall upon the vifeera, and internal parts, out 
of the reach of a glySter, give a purge direct¬ 
ly, and evacuate the matter by the inteStinal ^ 
glands. 

L 2 $ Fol 
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• $ Pol. fen. rad. rhabdrb. net 3 j. fern, fanicul 
dulc 36. fal tartar, gr. xv. infunde in aq.font. q. 

f eolatufee 5 ii'j. /f* ™/^r* foiut na 3vb 
yft/. volat. oleofi fipt. lavend. comp, aa gut. xxxx.gn. 

f potio. ' * 
Or, 

p&A. fanff, 3 6. commoda. 
If this operate not effectually, within the fpace 

of a few hours, give another, or half another 
dofe, as occafion iliall require, and repeat it thus, 
or increafe the dofe till an evacuation .be procur¬ 
ed, adequate to the fymptoms and ftrength of 
the patient. 

12. Remember in the mean time to exhibit 
{frong cardiacs, or to allow a few glades of warm 
wine.0 The laft remedy here, as well as in be- 
Jiria and convuliions, is bliftering in all the ufu- 
al parts, as the cafe requires. This is alfo ve¬ 
ry proper upon a hidden ftoppage of the ptya- 
Vifimus in the confluent kind, before the crifis. 
■Nor in the cafe laft mention'd, is it improper to 
blow up the noftrils, now'and then, a little of a 
mild Permit at ory; and in cafe of great' dan¬ 
cer, an emetic of ipecacuanha may be exhibited. 
Convenient dofes of calomel, alfo, have at pro¬ 
per intervals been ventured upon; the patient 
being fupported at the fame time with fuitable 
cardfacs. Every one knows, that the patient muft 
drink plentifully of final! liquors' warm'd, thro5 
the cure; efpecially when ftich hot cardiacs are 
given as are neceifary in this dangerous Pate of 
the diftemper. The vulgar, at fuch a time as 
this, often preferve their patients, by giving 
them freely of fack and faffron. When the 
crifis and the danger is over, the cardiacs muft 
be lefien'd or omitted, and a proper diet ordered 
in their ftead. 

13. About 
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13. About the ninth or tenth day in the diftind, 
and 15 th or i5th in the confluent fpecies, the 
eruptions upon the face begin to dry, grow 
crufty and black; at which time ftis proper to 
anoint the face, now and then, with fome emollient 
unguent. The vulgar for this purpofe ufe undent¬ 
ed pomatum, hogs lard, oil of almonds, or the 
fat of unfalted beef, skim’d off in boiling, fmall 
beer and butter, idc. Some indeed think it belt 
to ufe nothing. But the following liniment appears 
to be excellent. 

01 amygd'. dulc. 5 ij. cerce alb. [perm. ceU act 
• 3 j- half gilead. 3 fi. folve id f liniment urn, 

14. When the puftules are pretty well dry’d, 
and begin to fcale off the body, and the patient 
has a little recovered his ftrength, purge him; 
the fooner ftis done the better, to prevent a fe- 
condary fever; and repeat the doles at proper 
intervals, in proportion to the demand there is 
for them, that is, as the cafe has proved gentle 
or fevere. A negletl of this caution has had 
very deftrudive confequtnces. 5Tis of the great- 
eft moment to purge proportionately, after the 
fmall-pox, 

15. There are feveral fymptoms which often 
happen in the diftind, but more frequently, and 
in a greater degree, in'the confluent fpecies, that 
require each a particular remedy. Thus, a naufea 
and vomiting frequently appear in children, efpe-r 
daily in the confluent kind, and as we before 
hinted, are always more violent when an eme¬ 
tic is omitted at the beginning. If thefe con¬ 
tinue violent, and an emetic was not exhibited 
at fftft, we may in adults, even after the erup¬ 
tion, venture to give oxymeh fcilht. 3 j. or [ah vi¬ 
triol. 3 j. in infufion. card. benedidl-. and afterwards, 
the mixtura antiemet. as in continual fevers 18. tho3 
that mixture fhould not here be too freely ufed? 
jbecaufe it is fuppofed to loofen the texture of 

v L 3 the 
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the blood. Sixty drops of fpt. lav end. comp. may 
here be frequently given in fome proper liquid: 
and other cardiacs are alfo convenient; but all 

Hialt liquors are fuppofed to do harm. 
If to thefe be join’d a want of reft, give now 

and then laud, liquid, gut. x. See continued fe¬ 

vers 18. 
16. A diarrhoea alfo happens frequently in the 

confluent kind, and is efteem’d lefs dangerous in 
children than in grown perfons ; tho’ the common 
practice univerfally teaches to flop it in the di- 
ftind fort, as foon as can be done with convenience; 
but if it happen to a child in the. confluent fpe- 
cies, or about the crifis in either kind, or comes 
after a finking of the eruptions, and the patient 
bear it pretty well, we are allow’d rather to en¬ 
courage than check it. At other times it feems 
proper to mix cardiacs with reftringents, or to 
give them intermediately, fuch as coral, rub. bol. 
armen. terr. japon. ol. cinnam. confebf. fracafior. 
f m. See. If the patient be reftlefs, we alfo give 
laud, liquid, gut. xv. pro re nata; and the miflura 
refiringens, bolus refiring. S3 enema refiring. pre- 
feribed in continual fevers 19. Spt. lavend. comp. 
is alfo ufeful here. The omiffion of an emetic at 
the firft feizure of the diftemper, feems fometimes 

to occafion this fymptom. 
17. A hidden and untimely finking of the pu- 

ftules, either with or without a diarrhoea, is ac¬ 
counted a dangerous fymptom. If attended with 
a diarrhoea, and it happens before the crifis, that 
rauft be immediately {topped. In order whereto, 
let the patient drink decoffi. alb; vel rubefab/t. cunt 
coccinel. See. give ftrong cardiacs and alexiphar- 
mics; and, if requisite, reftringent glyfters. 
Thefe things failing, and the patient growing 
light-headed, or lethargic, apply veficatories to 
the ufual parts. In a finking of the puftules 
without a diarrhoea, in both fpecies, and for a 
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ft°ppage of the ptyalifimus in the confluent kind, 
proceed as n, 12. The purples and cryftajlines 
together, or the purples alone, fhew an univerfal 
tendency to mortification; and mull be attempt¬ 
ed by ftrong alexipharmics, as in continual fe¬ 
vers 13. 

18. In cafe of a lethargy, or great drowfinefs, 
all opiates mull be avoided, and fal. vol. c. c. faP 
fuccin. pulv. caftor. See. be given frequently, as 
well as cordial drops of fal. volat. cleof. jpt. c. c„ 
lavend. comp. See, And at length apply epifpaftics; 
but before thefe are laid on, ftis proper to enquire 
whether the patient has not now long continued 
reftlefs; for if that fliou^d be the cafe, lleepinefs 
may afterwards be of real advantage; efpeciaiiy if 
it happen after the crifis, and therefore ougiit not 
to be remedied by medicines. .See apoplexy 28, 
and continual fevers 20. 

19. Againft deliria and convulfions, or the pub- 
fultus tendinum, we have already recommended 
bliftering, as one of the laft and mofl powerful re¬ 
medies. Strong cardiacs and perfpiratives, as in 
continual fevers, 13. alter the crifis, are alfo of 
fervice. A lenient cathartie like wife, as before 
direded, may in this cafe very properly be given 
about the crifis, efpeciaiiy in the confluent kind, 
and repeated as there lhall be occafion. It the 
patient be very reftlefs, give a few drops of lau^ 
danum often. See continual fevers, 13. 

2Q. Reflfleinefs and forenefs of the body, which 
often occafion the laft mention9d fymptoms, ufually 
begin about the fixth or feventh day, and continue 
till after the crifis in both fpecies: to remedy thefe 
before the time of the crifis, 

1^ Aq. ceraf. nig. 3 ifi. mirab, 3 iij. fyr. de me? 
conio 5 fi. m. fumat bis vel ter in die pro ret ext? 
gentia. 

When the crifis is at hand, 

L 4 $ A’ 
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Aq. Jatt. cilexit. cinnam. ten. fid 5 j. then deal, 
3 vj. laudan. liquid, gut. xx. /yr. 5 fi- fipt. Ia- 
vend. comp. 3 ij. haufius eodem modo fiumend. 

21. A ratling in the throat is no uncommon 
fymptom in the confluent fmail-pox, proceeding 
from the drynefs or inflammation thereof, or 
the puftules obftrudting or ftraitening the paf- 
fage; from whence alfo a difficulty of refpira- 
tion and deglutition. To remedy this, let the 
mouth and throat be fyringed frequently with 
warm decottum pettorale ; which if done with force 
enough, will break the puftules that lie in the 
way. Mucilages and balfamic lindtus’s are alfo 
here proper to be fvvallowed down gently. Let 
the patient likewife drink often of decott. petto- 
ml. flrft made warm. Red cloth, ferret, or 
flannel, have been'apply’d to the throat, to re¬ 
medy this drynefs and ratling; and fome think, 
that a piece of red hot iron quenched in what 
the patient drinks, will infallibly prevent them. 
However this- be, Tis certain, that if thefe 
fymptoms fo far increafe as to threaten the pa¬ 
tient’s life, an emetic ought to be direbtly given, 
of carduus tea, oxymel. fciilit. fal. vitriol, or ipe- 
cacuanh. &c. the former whereof feems the fafer, 
and is the ofteneft ufed for this purpofe, being 
repeated as occaiion requires. And in cafe of a 
very dangerous angina here, phlebotomy muft be 
perform’d, whatever the ftadium of the diftemper, 
of whatever ahnoft be the fymptoms that feem 
to contraindicate it. 

22. A difficulty of breathing, or afthma, is a 
frequent attendant on the fmall-pox, in plethoric 
or inflammatory confutations j bleeding is counted 

. proper for it, if the crifis be over; and if there 
be ap pppreffion at the ftomach, an emetic. In 
other refpects proceed as in the afthma j and after¬ 
wards give laxative glyfters and proper purgatives. 
If the crifis be not over, give freely of the decott. 
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petforah and now and then a bolus with fperm. 
ceti, as 98. 7. 

23. Third is fometimes very troublefome in the 
fmail-pox. In the beginning of the didemper, give 
acidulated liquors for it, or a little tamarinds; but 
in the progrefs or date, about forty drops of fpt. 
mtri dulc. or a few grains of fal. prunel. now and 
then in a draught of fome cooling emulfion. See 
continual fevers 25. 

24. The menftrua happening here, ought rather 
to be encouraged than in the lead obdru&ed, 
unlefs they flow too plentifully. See continual 
fevers 22. 

25. The hiccup is always reckoned a dangerous 
fymptom in the fmall-pox. To remedy this, re- 
courfe* mull: be had to flrong alexipharmics, as in 
continual fevers 23. Sternutatories alfo are thought 
ferviceable here. 
' 26. A difficulty of making water, or the {Iran- 
gury, ufually happens towards the latter end of 
the confluent fmall-pox. If this proceeds from 
bliders, give emulflons with gum. arable, as in 
continual fevers, 26, 27. If other wife, order fpt. 
nitr. dulc. fal. prunel. &c. 

27. The making bloody urine Is a very dan¬ 
gerous fymptom; let it happen in what time 
Soever of the didemper, the patient feldora 
lives above three or four days after. The chief 
remedy here is thought to be laudanum, repeated 
in a proper dofe, pro re nata, together with a 
fuitable emulfion, as in continual fevers, 26. To 
bolus's, powders, &c. may be added fuch bal- 
farnics as are allow’d to give a confidence and 
thicknefs to the fluids; as fpecies diatrag. frigid, 
pulv. haly, gum. tragac. &c. or gentle aftrin- 
gents, fuch as coral, rub, boh armen. [pec. hyacinth, 
aromat. rofat. c$nf fracajl. &c» 

28. A 
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2$. A fwelling or inflammation in the legs, 
ufually comes on, as the diftemper feems to go 
off; and is perhaps occafion’d by feme remains 
of the matter falling downwards; or may pro¬ 
ceed from feeding too heartily, or walking too 
foon before purgation. In this cafe, if the patient 
be plethoric, bleed and purge, as there ihall be 
occaflon $ and let the legs be held in a horizontal 
pofture: or perhaps the patient wou’d do well to 
keep his bed for fome days, and ufe the following 
cataplafm. 

Cataplafm. ex farm, avenac. in aq. com. co5v. 
extend, faper hntemn duplicatum, applied bis in 
die cruri vel cruribus affect is. 

Fomentations alfo may be of fervice. 
1^ Flor. farnbuc. chamcemel. melilot.fol. malv. alth. 

Za m. j. coque in laffi. coaccin. aq. calc, aa q. f. cola- 
turde tb ij. adde fpt. vin. camph. 5 iij. f. fotus. 

Sometimes thefe inflammations degenerate into 
ulcers, which ought to be drefled with bafilic. flav. 
or liniment. arccci> and foon after with diapomph. or 
defic. rub. lor a flux of humors fhou’d not be encou¬ 
raged by the too long ufe of attradfives. 

If the cure proves tedious, or the flux too great, 
cut an iffue in the oppoflte leg: but above all, 
purgation is neceffary from the firif, and ought all 
along to be uled at proper intervals. 

If the inflammation and ulcer continue very bad, 
after the firfh purge give calomel conftantly the 
night before the others. 

For children of five or fix years old, 
¥/- Pulv. fan ffi. warvicenf. rhabarb. aa 3 ft. calo¬ 

mel. gr.v. cl. fajfafrasy gut. fb. m. f. pulv. fumat 
mane pro re nata. 

25). A weaknefs, and fometimes an inflamma¬ 
tion of one eye or both, now and then happens 
even after purging, and when the patient feems 
otherwife well. The weaknefs may perhaps be 
remedied by a piece of green filk worn over the 

eye 
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eye for a conftancy; and the inflammation by 
proper evacuations, and this collyrium. 

fy Aq. rofar. rub. plantag. aa 57, troch. alb. rhaf 
3 j. m.fi collyrium. 

If this prove of no fervice, apply a blifter-plafter 
to the neck, and make it perpetual if neceflary; 
or cut an iflue. 

30. A tendency to a confumption, is no unufual 
confequence of the confluent Cuall-pok. This is 
cured by a nourifhing diet, and a removal into a 
clear warm air; uflng at the fame time teftaceous 
powders and affes milk, as in cafe of an original 
confiimption. 

Small-Pox by Inoculation. 

i.T Inoculation of the [mall-pox is an artificial Def. 

introdudion of the diftind kind of that 
diftemper, which is ufually pradifed after the fol¬ 
lowing manner. An incifion of the length of a 

quarter of an inch, and no deeper than the cutis, 
being made with a lancet, in the brawny part of 
the arm; and another in the leg of the oppoflte 
fide, a pledget, which has imbibed a little of the 
variolous matter, is prefently convey’d into each 
wound; and kept therein for twenty four hours, 
by means of a roller, or a flicking plafter. The 
pledgets are afterwards taken out, and the fores 
kept drefling once a day, with common diachylon 
plafter, or a warm colewort leaf; but when the 
difcharge comes to be confiderable, they are drefs’d 
twice a day. 

2. This artificial method of giving the fmaU-Caufe• 
pox, has been pradifed in hopes of preventing the 
mifchiefs that attend it, when taken in the natural 
way. 

3. In about eight days after the operation, the Diag. 

diftemper begins to manifeft it felf in eruptions, 
of the fame kind with thofe in the natural [mall- 

pox. 
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fox; being ufnally preceded by a feverifhnefs, and 
a lefs degree of the fame fymptoms with that* 
In four days after the inciiions are made, they 
begin to appear red, inflam'd, and grow painful; 
and in two days more, to digeit and difcharge a 
thin purulent matter. This difcharge leilens when 
the feverifhnefs comes on; but increafes as the 
eruptions appear; the inciiions then alio growing 
wider and deeper ; and continues till the turn of 
the diftemper ; after which it gradually decreafes; 
fo that the inciiions are uiuaily heal'd. up in the 
compafs of five, weeks. 

4. The [mall-pox given by inoculation appear to 
be the diftinbc kind ; the fymptoms here being ge¬ 
nerally light and favourable ; the puitules few, and 
not apt to pit or mark the face; and the danger 
little thro5 the whole courfe of the diiiemper. 
Tumors and boils, in various parts of the bo¬ 
dy, fometimes follow upon inoculation; but foon 
tend to fuppuration, and prove or eafy cure. 
The operation is faid to take no effect, when 
the fubjedt has had the [mall-pox before. If: 
appears not to fucceed fo well where the pa¬ 
tient lives low, as when he ufes a generous 
diet. When the inciiions are made too fhallow, 
the difcharge is not plentiiuh When convul- 
fions happen alter inoculation, 5tis efteem'd a 
fign that the [mall-pox will appear in a few hours 
after, and the fymptoms abate. When the mat¬ 
ter for the operation is taken from wither5d 
puftules, the inciiions foon heal up, and the 
operation proves ineftedtual. The larger the 
difcharge by the inciiions, the more favourable 
the diftemper is fuppofed to prove. In cafe the 
inoculated perfon has iffues, ■ they run more freely 
than ufual during the time of the diitemper. 
The operation feems to prove ineffedtual in per- > 
ions advanced in years, oftener than in fuch as 
are young* The matter of the inoculated fort 
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is faid to give the diftemper, as well as that of the 
natural one. 

5. If the fubjed be plethoric, phlebotomy is Regm, 
efteem'd a good preparative to the operation. 
An emetic alfo in cafe of a foul ftomach, or too 
great a fulnefs, is allowed of; and a gentle glyfter 
or cathartic if the patient be coilive. But 'tis 
generally thought fufficient that the perfon lives 
temperate for fome time before he is inoculated. 

.The fubjed for this operation, is to be of a good 
habit of body, and free from any apparent^dif- 
cafe. The matter to be infufed, is ordinarily 
taken from a young perfon of a found conftitution, 
having the diflind kind of [matt-fox, whilft the 
diftemper is upon the turn. Two or three of 
the puftules being ripp'd up with a lancet; two 
fmall pledgets of lint are dipt in the matter of 
them, and immediately put into a little wide- 
mouth’d vial, or a box, to be carried in the 
warm hand or bofom, till the time of the opera¬ 
tion ; for which, 'tis faid, it will be fit, tho' kept 
in this warm ftate, the fpace of twelve hours. 
After the operation is perform'd, the patient is 
’allow'd to continue in his ufual manner of living, 
as to eating, drinking and exercife, provided it be 
moderate. At moft, the regimen need only be the 
fame with that obferved in the favourable kind of 
the natural /mall-fox. 

6. The cure of the [nail-fox from inoculation Cure, 

is the fame , with that of the natural diftind kind ; 
tho' the fymptoms proving generally mild, this 
land feldom requires any particular medicines. 
But if it proves violent, it is to be treated as 
a fever. Opiates and anodynes, given too freely 
in this cafe, are fuppofed to caufe troublefome 
boils. 

Chicken- 
• , , ' - 
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Ch'Cicen-Pox and Swine-Pox. 

nr H E chicken-pox and fwine-pox feem to be 

£ the fn all-pox in a lefs degree, tho* they 
fometimes precede, and fometimes fucceed the 
fmall-pox■ The puftules appear to be of the fame 
kind, only in the fwine-pox they are much larger, 
and in the chicken-pox fomewhat lefs, than in the 
fmall-pox. There commonly appear five or fix, 
fometimes twenty or thirty on the face, and but 
very few on the body. The patient is very little 
indifpofed, either before, at, or after their appear¬ 
ance, tho5 the fudden finking of them often caufes 
feme diforder; but *tis prefently relieved by a 
little fack and faffron, or a dofe of treacle-water. 
Grown perfons feldom keep within doors for either; 
and upon that account the eruptions may conti¬ 
nue the longer, becaufe the cold air is fuppofed 
to hinder their ripening ; fo that it is fometimes 
three weeks or a month before they totally dif- 
appear. Thefe cafes being fo very flight, feldom 
come under the care of a phyfician; but if they 
do, 5tis ufual to preferibe thus: For a child of 
three or four years old, 

Pulv. e chek cancror. comp. 3j. croc. gr. iij. 
m. f. pulv. fumat omni notte h. f cum julap. fequent. 
cochlear, iij. 

Aq. cerafor. n. 5 iv. theriaoal. epidem. ad 5 ft. 
fyr. croc. 3 v j. fpt. lavend. comp. 3 j. m. f. julap. 
fumat etiam cochlear, ij. his in die. 

After the eruptions are vanifhed, the patient is 
to be purged. 

Measles, 

iJT^HE meafles is a general appearance of 
X. particular eruptions^ not tending to fup- 

puration. 
T 2. The 
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i. The caufe is unknown, unlefs it be of the Caufi. 

fame kind with that of the fmall-pox. 
3. The figns of the mea/les are, (1.) Nau/ea 

and vomiting. (2.) Pain in the head, and a vio¬ 
lent fever. (3.) A troublefome cough; and thefe 
ufually continue from the beginning to the end 
of the diflemper. (4.) A loofenefs, in cafe of 
dentition. (5.) Swelling and inflammation of 
the eyes. (6.) Effufion of tears and freezing, 
(7.) Eruptions, which ufually appear about the 
fourth day, tho5 fometimes not till the fixth, like 
fmali flea-bites, over all the furface of the body; 
being thicker and redder,' and attended with 
greater inflammation than the firft eruption of 
the [mall-pox; tho* they vanifr in four or fix 
days time from their firft appearance; being, 
when at the height, not bigger than large pins 
heads. 

4. The mea/les is accounted much more threat- Prog. 
tiing than really dangerous, tho* it often inclines 
to confumptions by the continuance of the cough 
it leaves behind; which fometimes changes to 
the hooping-cough, or chin-cough, as *tis vul¬ 
garly called. The loofenefs attending here in 
the time of dentition, is not accounted dange¬ 
rous, but ought not to be too much encou¬ 
raged. 

?. The regimen may be the fame here as in Regim. 

the [mall-pox; only as the mea[es is a more in¬ 
flammatory difeafe than that, we allow lefs wine 
in it. 

6. Bleeding and vomiting are efteemed highly Cure. 
proper at the beginning of the diflemper, fo that 
bad confequences often feem to be caufed by 
the omiffion of them. Give fmali dofes of [pt. 
fiitri d. and [al. prunel. frequently in proper li¬ 
quids. The vulgar feldom give any thing more 
than aq. theriacal. and [yr. croc. till after the cri- 
fis; and then [yr. de [pina cervina & cichor. cum 

rheol 
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rheo> for a purge, when the fpots difappear; and 
this they do almofl always with goodfuccefs. 

Pulv. e chel. cancror. comp. 3 j. fal. prunel. 

3 jft. croc. gr. v. m. f pulv. fumat (put fita cpuacpj hora 
cum julap. fequent. cochl. iiij. 

yiq, cerafor. n. latt. alexit. aa 5 iij. theriac* 
limac. mag. ha 3 ifi. fyr. de ruho idcxo 5 j. fpt. nitri 
dulc. confeti. alkerrn. aa 3 ij. m. f. julap. 

6. Several medicines defcribed in [mall-pox are 
alfo proper here, provided you diminifh the car¬ 
diacs ; fmce the inflammation in the meafles is fo 
much more violent, and of a fhorter duration than 

in the [mall-pox. ? 
7. For the cough, fee proper forms of lin&us’s, 

pleuri[y, 10. 

8. Other material fymptoms attending this di- 
ftemper, are to be treated as in the [mall-pox; 
care being always had not here to increafe the 
inflammation. ■ 

9. Soon after the difappearance of the erup¬ 
tions, exhibit a purge, and repeat it occafion- 

aily. 
10. The cough remaining, or turning to a con- 

vulfive or hooping-cough, bleed, and apply an 
epifpaftic to the neck. See [maU-pox 22. . 

11. A weaknefs of the eyes alfo happens here, 
which will not give way fometimes, but to an 

. ifiiie, or perpetual blifler. See [mall-pox 29. 
12. For a confumption following this diftemper, 

fee [mall-pox 30. and confumplion p. 7, 

Surfeits. 

Vef 1. A Surfeit is a ficknefs, or the fenfation of 
a load at the ftomach, ufually attend¬ 

ed with eruptions , and fometimes with a fe¬ 
ver* 

2, Surfeits 
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a. Surfeits may be caufed, (i.) By voracity, Caufe. 

from whence the ftomach and inteftines. are over¬ 
charged, digeftion weakened, and the chyle ren- 
dred crude or vifcid, and the blood corrupted. 
If what was thus devoured were high (eafoned or 
inflammatory, or happens to lye long in the body, 
it is fuppofed to caufe a fever alfo. (2.) The 
drinking of {mall liquors in hot weather, or when 
the body is heated by exercife; which perhaps 
chills the fluids, and gives a check to perfpira- 
tion; from whence alfo may arife a fever and 
eruptions. Summer fruits likewife, as cucum¬ 
bers, apples, cherries, may have the fame 
effedh (3.) Too great exercife or heat, whence the 
fluids are rarified and thrown into too rapid 
a circulation; which being fuddenly flopped, as 
may happen by cooling too fafl, there enfues alfo 
a ftoppage of perfpiration. (4.) By the flate or 
fome change of the air, as by blafts, or vehe¬ 
mently hot and fultry weather, or cold winds 
giving a fudden check to, and preventing perfpi¬ 
ration. 

3. Eruptions may not appear in furfeits, either 
by reafon of the flightnefs of the caufe, or fome 
wrong management at the firft. Naufea*s> op- 
preflion, ficknefs, and fometimes vomiting and 
a fever, but feldom eruptions, attend an over¬ 
loaded ftomach. This fpecies of a furfeit is called 
crapula. Sicknefs, gnawing at the ftomach, fome¬ 
times eruptions and a fever, attend furfeits, from 
the bad quality of any thing ufed as food. The 
fever always decreafes as the eruptions increafe; 
and if thefe fuddenly difappear, the fever in- 
creafes. Thofe furfeits which proceed from too 
great exercife, or too fudden cooling after it, 
appear with ficknefs, a fever and eruptions ; 
though the two laft fymptoms may be wanting, 
Thofe caufed from fome alteration in the air, 
and vulgarly called blafts, appear with rednefs 

m " ; of 
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Png. 

Regim. 

Cure. 

Surfeits. 

of the face, fpots, and a fever, often with blifters 

upon the lips. 
4. Thofe that proceed from fevers, the fmall-pox, 

&c. and thofe from gluttony, are dangerous; but 
the other are feldom mortal; unlefs thro5 ignorance 
or miftake, in the regimen or medicines made ufe 
of. whereby the eruptions are check’d, or the 
fever too violently fupprefs5d. 

5. In furfeits from gluttony, let the diet be 
very thin and fparing, fuch as tea, fage-tea, 
barley-water, water-gruel, and panada: in the 
other forts, fack-whey, white-wine and water, 
panada with wine, fcfc. but much wine, and 
efpecially flelh-meat, is not proper, if the fever 

be high. 
6. In all furfeits proceeding from an excefs ot 

quantity, or fome ill quality, whether of the fo- 
lids or liquids, ufed as food, or from motion, 
bleed, if the patient be plethoric, or inclin’d 
to a 5 fever; and the fame day, or the day after, 
give a puke of oxymel. fcillit. 5j. or ipecacuanh. 
3 ft. with carduus - tea, or barley-water; and 
after the operation a paregoric. If the fever 
comes on, proceed as in cafe of a fever. If 
eruptions appear, forward and keep them up 
as long as poffible by proper cardiacs, perfpi- 
ratives and fudorifics; but if a fever accompa¬ 
nies ’em, warm medicines muft be given more 

fparingly. 
1^. Lapid. contrayerv. pulv. e chel. cancror. comp. 

ad 36. croc.j gr. xij. coccinel. gr. vj. m. f pulv. 
chart, iij. fumat unam quinta quaq-} hora cum ju- 
lapio fequent. cochlear.hr. f 

Aq. ceraf nig. 5 vj. theriacal. 5 iij. fyr. croc. 
5 j. fpt. nitri d. 3 ij, / m, fumat etiam cochlear, iv.' in 

Alfo, 
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Jty. Sal. ml. oleof. fipt. Lavend. comp. fpt. croc, act 

3 ij. m. fiumat gut. 40. vel 50. fiubinde e quovis 
liquido appropriato. 

7. Repeat thefe or the like, till the eruptions 
go off, and then exhibit a gentle purge or two. 
But if neither eruptions nor a fever appear, purge 
dire&ly. For example, 

P/7, ftomach. cum gum. ruff, aa gr. xv. calomel\ 
3 ft. refin. jalap, gr. vj. ol. n. m. gut. j. f. pilules 
fummo mane fiumendee, cum regimine. 

Or, 
Calomel, gr. xv. confierv. rofiar. rubrar. parmn, 

ol. menth. gut. j. f. pilula lo. fi. fiumenda, & mane 
fiequent. capiat fiequentes f Hulas. 

fy Pil. ex duobus, extratt. rud. aa gr. xv. tart, 
vitriolat. fial. tartar, aa gr. v. ol. cinnam. gut.], in. 
fi pilules pro dofi. 

8. The following is perhaps more proper, if 
the vifcidity of the juices does not require ca¬ 
lomel. 

'fintt. fiacr. cum duplo fipecier. % lift. aq. menth. 
B j- fipt. lavend. comp, elixir, propriet. aafi). m. fi 
hauft. mane fiumend. & bis terve in fieptimana repe- 
tend, ad iv. vel vj. vices. 

The ftomachics prefcribed in want of appetite 
are here alfo proper. 

9. Surfieits from blafts, occalioning an eryfipelas 
in the face, lips, &c. bleed, give gentle purgatives, 
and apply veflcatories. If it happen in the legs, 
give the purging waters with cremor. tartar. mannay 
dec. and for externals, fee fimall-pox, 28. But blifler 
cautioufly, wherever an inflammatory fever attends; 
becaufe cantharides are thought to difl’olve the 
texture of the blood; which is here already too 
much diffolved. 

M 2 Plague. 
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Plague. 

HE plague is taken for a general, precipi¬ 
tate, deftru&ive, contagious, malignant. 

nervous fever. 
By malignant, nervous fever, is meant the worft 

kind of compound fevers, which feeming to be par¬ 
ticularly feared in the nervous fyftem, often gives no 
figns of a common or inflammatory fever, either in 

the pulfe, tongue or urine. 
2. The caufe differs as the plague is original 

or fecondary. An original plague, or at leaft a 
malignant or contagious fever, may arife con- 
jundly with other caufes • from unwholefome 
proviflon too freely fed on; from exhalations 
of ftagnating ponds, marlhy places, prifons, dead 
carcafes, and other filth or corruption * from 
infects floating about, or dying in' the air; the 
ai^s ftagnation, or bad conftitution 5 long con¬ 
tinued heat, or fudden change of weather; and 
iaftly, from mineral effluvia, whether arfenical, 

mercurial, &c. 
The fecond kind may, perhaps, proceed from 

infpiring, or any way receiving the breath or ex¬ 
halations of infected perfons, wearing their 
cloaths, ufing their utenfils, or too haftily in¬ 
habiting an infected houfe, &c. and pofiibly, 
alfo, from inferred goods, efpecially thofe of the 
fpungy fort, and perfons coming from infected 

places. 
3. The diagnoftics here are not fo certain as 

in other diftempers; but a fudden fucceflion of 
a number of the following figns, will manifefl: 
the plague; efpecially when the air is peftilential; 
viz. chilnefs, Ihivering, heavinefs, pain in the 
ftomach, head and back, naufea, reaching, car- 
dialgia, reftlefnefs, broken deep, drowfinefs, con- 
fufion, fear, anxiety, deje&ion, defpondency, a 
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wild, fixed or dihrabted look, difficulty of re- 
fpiration, internal heat, hiccup, fyncope, deli¬ 
rium, fubfultus tendinum, or convulfive twitchings, 
diarrhoea, pulfe high and quick, in fome low 
and quick, in others natural, intermitting, un¬ 
equal, and often varying; eyes inflamed or funk, 
tongue black and dry, tho’ in fome his white, 
in others natural; violent drought, high fever, 
which abates upon the appearance and increafe 
of tumors in the inguina, axillae, or behind the 
ears; but renews if they fink, diminiih, or dis¬ 
appear fetid fweat, breath fetid, carbuncles, 
fpots, livid, purple, violet, green, and black; 
fometimes broad, and difappearing of a fud.den, 
at others finall, diftinct and conhant; but not 
ufually raifed above the cuticula, as is common 
in fome fevers. 

4. All degrees of this infe&ion are fuppofed 
dangerous; but if attended with any of the follow¬ 
ing fymptoms commonly mortal; viz. an hae¬ 
morrhage, diarrhoea, dyfentery, iiernutation, hic¬ 
cup, conhant profufe fweats, continual drowfi- 
nefs, fudden diminution or entire unfeafonable 
vanilhing ol fpots or tumors; fpots black or 
green, efpecially in fcorbutic conhitutions; many 
carbuncles; fyncope, delirium, fubfultus tendinum, 
intermitting pulfe, facies hippocrattca., hoarfenefs, 
pain in the throat, diabetes, bloody urine, de- 
fpondency, Sc. But if the patient be free of 
thefe: if his body be cohive, his reh moderate, 
and the lever, tho5 high, yields an equal pulfe ; 
if buboes or parotides appear foon, grow gradually 
large and hard, happen before the fever, or about 
the time of the crifis, and hippurate kindly, 
there are hopes of recovery. It cannot, however, 
be determined what fymptoms will happen firh, 
what Jail, pr when the plague will come to its 
hate; only as foon as large eruptions appear, we 
may fuppofe the crifis to begin; when thefe are 
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iti their ftate, then is the middle of the crifis^ and 
as they regularly go off, fo does the diftemper. 
When the crtfis happens with regular tumors, 
viz. in the axillce, inguina, or behind the ears, 'tis 
a good lign ; but fpots or carbuncles appearing 
without thefe tumors, the caufe is accounted very 

defperate. . ^‘ ‘ J 
5. From a confideration of the fymptoms, and 

confequent effects of the flagne, it is fuppofed that 
the regimen which is beft fitted to keep up the 
circulation, and prevent putrefafiiion, is moll 
proper here. This regimen is thought chiefly 
to conftft in a freeufe of frefh air, acids, and ge¬ 
nerous liquors, proportion'd to the exigence of the 
feveral fymptoms. 

But when the fever is languid, and the fpirits 
are depreffed ; when the peftilential fymptoms 
are urgent; when the eruptions appear late,. link 
fuddenly, or fuppurate unkindly ; when the difeafe 
is at its ftate, &c. in fuch circumflances as thefe, 
a glafs of pure wine is allowed of, and both 
that and acids are mixed with the panada, gruel, 
i$c. They allow alfb good chicken-broth with 
mace, cloves, &c. And upon the appearance of 
livid, purple, black or green fpots, it is thought 
convenient to give wine burnt with aromatics; 
and even compound waters, as aq. mirabil. &c. 
more efpecially if no large tumors, but many 
carbuncles appear. 

6. The cure of this diftemper is generally at¬ 
tempted by ilrong fudorifics, alexipharmics and 
cardiacs, given at the very beginning; but bad 
confequences have feem'd to flow from phle¬ 
botomy, purging and vomiting ; whether attempt¬ 
ed in a great or fmall degree. Omitting therefore 
all evacuations, and even emollient glyfters, for fear 
of a fatal diarrhoea, let the following formula; 
ferve as an example in the beginning, ftate and 
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declenfion of the diftemper ,♦ regard being always 
had to omit, diminilh or augment the hot cardiacs, 
as the abfence, or prefence of the febrile fymptoms 
require. 

fy Conf fracaftor. f. m. lap. contrayerv. aa 3 ij. 
fpec. diambr. camphor, fal. ml. fuccin. c. c. aa gr. 
vj. fyr. e fucco citri q. f f. bolus extemplo fumen- 
dus; iteretur vero ut opus fuerit, una cum hauftu 
fequenti. v. , v 

By Acet. vin. alb. 3 ij. aq. theriacal. 3 j. fyr. e 
corricib. citri 5 ft. fpt. lavend. c. 3 ij. 

3 h 
Or, 

y. Lap. contrayerv. 3 ft. rad. angel, bifpan. 
ferpent. contrayerv. aa gr. x. camphor, caftor. opt. 
coccinel. aa gr.\'\\].ol. cinnamom. gut. \). fpt. fulphur. 
per campan. gut. iv. f. pulvis e cochleari julap. hujuf- 
modi fumend. fuperbibendo cochlear, aliquot. 

Aq. ceraf. n. cinnamom. ten. theriacal. aa 3 iij. 
fyr. Union. 5 j. fpt. lavend. c. fal. vol. ol. aa 3 iij. fpt. 
vitriol. 3 j. m. f. julap. de quo bibat etiam cochlear. 
iv. fubinde. 

Or, 
8. ^ Lap. contrayerv. 3 ij. fal. nitri purificat. 3 j. 

rad. contrayerv. croc, caftor. myrrh, ha 3 ij. camphor. 
3 j. ol. vitriol, gut.ij.f. pulver. ch. vj. f imat unam 3 tia 
vel 4ta quaq; cum julap. feq. cochlear.vj. 

Aq. ceraf. n. rutce aa 3 iij. cinnamom. fort, the¬ 
riacal. na 5 ij. fyr. e fucco citri 3 ft. margarit. ppt. 
3 ij. gum. arab. 3 j. fal. vol. ol.fpt. nitri d. aa 3 ij. m. 
f julap. de quo capiat etiam cochlear, iv. in languorey 
cum fpt. nitri d. lavend. c. aa guttulis aliquot. 

10. Some fuch procefs as this is to be conti¬ 
nued till the crifis approaches,• about which time 
the acids may be omitted, and the dofes of the 
cardiacs augmented, or repeated fomewhat 
oftener. 

When the crifis a&ually appears, *tis com¬ 
monly thought that more powerful fudorifics 
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fhould be exhibited. Bat this method is by fome 
efteemkL more proper towards the end of the crifis, 
if the patient’s ftrength will allow • at which time 
they may be of fervice to compleat a cure, if any 
feeds of infection remain. 

fy 1her iac. andromach. confett. frac aft or.f. m. ad 
3 j. antimon. diaphoret. 3 6. rad. contrayerv.ferpent. 
virg. aa gr. xij. camphor, croci, fal. ml. fuccin. c. c. 
aa gr. vj. cl. cinnamom. gut. ij. fyr. de mecon. q. f. f. 
holuSjpro re nata repet end. cumjulap. feq.cocbl.lv. 

JkAq. laffi. alex. 5 vj. theriacal. epidem. tinCl. rad. 
ferpent. virg. ua 5 ij. tinffi. croci, fyr. e corticib. citri 
$a 5 j. jpt. lav end. c. fal. ml. ol. confeffi. alkerm. aa 
3 ij- f julap. de quo capiat cochlearia aliquot fubinde. 

11. After a crifis is regularly obtained, the 
dofe of thefe alexipharmics and fudorifics muft 
be proportionably decreafed, as health comes on. 
Veficatories being univerfally good in nervous 
cafes, of which this feems to be the chief; they 
may be ferviceable in this diftemper; except, 
perhaps, in the cafe of purple fpots, or bloody 
urine: but the moil proper feafon for them feems 
to be, when the regular tumors appear ; provided 
you apply them fomewhat below thofe tumors, in 
order to difcharge the matter of them. But other 
iymptoms may require their affiftance before, or" 
alter the appearance of eruptions ; in which 
cafe let them be applied to the ufual parts: only 
obferve that fo many are nqt to be laid on at once 
in delir.ia as in depreflions; and that their ill 
effects on bladder, muft be here carefully pre¬ 
vented, or remedied by a ftrong folution and gum. 
arabici &c. 

12, Sleepinefs being accounted no good fym- 
ptorn here, there will feldom be occafion for the 
Stronger opiates. When they are ufed, let them 
be mixed with proper cardiacs, and given only 
m fmall quantities ; at fuch times - chiedy when 
they have leaft effed by way of narcotic j as 
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in cafe of vomiting, diarrhoea’s, hemorrhages, &c. 
but after the crifis they are allowed to be ufed 
more freely. 

13. The concomitant fymptoms of the piague, 

are generally the fame with thofe of a compound 
fever ; excepting that in the former they are more 
fudden, violent and mortal: each fymptom has its 
proper cure; tho’ the original is principally to be 
regarded. See fevers 13-2 7. 

14. Peftilential buboes are fix’d or moveable 
tumors happening in the axill# or inguina, painful 
in their formation, and confequent upon receiving 
the infection. When the like tumors happen 
behind the ears, they are called parotides. Thefe 
fwellings are by all means to be encouraged with 
internal cardiacs, and external applications; for 
if they, fuppurate kindly and feafonably, they are. 
fuppofed to cure the diftemper. Cupping-glaffes 
have been ufed to forward them. The emplafi. 
paracelf or the following cataplafm, may anfwer 
the fame end. 

Rad. lilior. alb. cepar. fab. cinerib. co5f. aa 
3 iv. ficuum ping, coffi. n°. xv. medal. pan. alb. 
lb f$. in latt. vaccin. coffi. palv. fem. Uni foenagrec. 
ha 5 6. vitell. ovor. ij. ang. bafilic. 3 ij. m. f cata¬ 
plafm a, f. a. 

A proper quantity of this may be applied 
warm to the part once in four or five hours, 
by means of a proper bandage. As foon as there 
is any appearance of matter in the tumor, it is 
to be open’d, by means of a cauftic ; and the 
efchar to be Separated with liniment. arc<zi* 
let down with a little ol. rofar. When the ef¬ 
char is feparated, or if the tumor be opened by 
incilion, a proper digeftive muff be ufed to ripen 
and incrafiate the matter, and promote the dif- 
eharge thereof. Drefs with the following for this 
purpofe. 

]fy l3webinth. venet. 3 ij. vitellum unias cvi, in. 
& 
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£5? add. unguent, bafilic. liniment, arcceiact 3 ft. 
puh. myrrh. % ifi. 

If the lips grow callous, cut them down, or touch 
them with laps infernalis ; or elfefprinkle thereon 
prcecipit. rub. Icevigat. and.apply, over it a pledge 
o£ unguent, apoftolor. 

If the new flefh be fpongy, ufe the following for 
the dreffing, and cover it with a plafter of diachy¬ 
lon cum gummi. T . - 

Liniment, arccei 56. prcecipitat. rub. Icevigat. 
3ij. m. 

In cafe of a fcirrhoftty, proper emollient fo¬ 
mentations muft. be employed; and when the 
flefh is fully grown up, it may be cicatrized or 
skinned* over with unguent. deficcaUv. rub. £3 dia- 
pomphol. aa. 

15. Carbuncles are fmall eruptions, which 
coming on any part of the body, fopn difcharge 
their contents, and afterwards appear in the form 
of a crufty tubercle, of the ftze of a millet-feed; 
being furrounded with a very red and fiery circle. 
The fmaller thefe are, the fewer in number, and 
the nearer to the extremities of the body, the 
lefs danger they forefhew. Their cure is to be 
attempted by catapiafms made of theriac. londi- 
nenf. allium, cepce coffi. fapo nig. &c. care being 
taken that they prove not too ftimulating. If a 
gangrene be threatened, Tis to be treated with 
penetrating embrocations, made of fpt. vin. elix. 
proprietat. theriac. androm. &c. And if thefe avail 
not, recourfe muft be had to incifion, adual 
cauteries, £3c. 

Anorexia. 

x* A hdorexia, or lofs of appetite, is a longer 
l \ continuance than what is natural, without 

any inclination or defire to eat. 

When 
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When the thoughts or fight of proper food, 
create a ficknefs in the ftomach, or a tendency to 
vomit, Jtis called naufea. 

2. Thefe diforders may proceed from hard caufe. 

drinking, great heat, a fever, 'confumptions, 
laxity of the ftomach, occafioned by tea, 
narcotics, as tobacco, &c. paflions of the mind, as 
fear, &)c. fupprefllon of evacuations, as the 
menfesy &c. caufiftg a plenitude; a foul ftomach, 
or any tenacious humors lodged therein; a diar¬ 
rhoea, vomiting, iSc. want of faliva, or its being 
vitiated, &c. 

3. If an anorexia, or want of appetite, be con- Prog. 

ftant, *tis reputed dangerous, in proportion to 
its increafe, rather than its continuance. When 
it proceeds from vifcid humors lodged in the fto¬ 
mach, *tis not reputed fo dangerous as when from 
hard drinking; which often ends in an incurable 
itferusy dropfy or confumption. Happening on 
account of the fummer’s hea^ Ws not thought 
dangerous; but coming upon the palfy, bad. 
Corpulent bodies are thought better able to bear 
it, than fuch as are lean or emaciated. When from 
a relaxation of the fibres of the ftomach, *tis not 
efteemed dangerous if taken in time; but when 
it proceeds from other diftempers, it is to be 
judged of from them. If it continues after thofe 
are gone off, it may be looked upon as original. 

4. Relifhing fauces are here allowable, if notR^ 
over-dofed with un&uous ingredients. All acids 
are here accounted good. The night-meal fhould 
be very eafy of digeftion, and made an hour or 
two before 'bed-time. Riding is thought excel¬ 
lent. The deep fhould be moderate, and the air 
clear. 

5. If the patient be plethoric, or the diforder 
proceeds from a ftoppage of evacuations, bleed; 
and in cafe of four eru&ations, pain in the 
head, ficknefs at the ftomach, dulnefs, heavi- 

nefs; 
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nefs; or if crapula’s, or the uie of narcotics have 
preceded, give an emetic; and afterwards a 
paregoric. In the next plaice purge; efpecially 
if the menfes are fupprelfed, and that with ca¬ 
lomel. The tindfura facra is alfo excellent, be¬ 
ing taken in the quantity of an ounce at a 
time. 

The following purging pills alfo are excellent in 
this cafe. 

Pil. ruffiy ftomach. cum gum. extract. rudij, 
tart vitriol, ad 3 6. ol. n. m. ftittit. menth. &a 
gut. ij. m. f. pil. n°. xx. quarum fumat v. bis in 
feptimana. 

At night going to reft, after the operation of 
each purgative, give a cardiac draught, without 
opiates. Thus : 

Aq. ccraf nig. 3 ij. cinnamom.fort. mirabil. ad 
3 iij. fpt. menth. lavend. comp, ad 3 ij. fal. vol. oleof 
gut. 40. fyr. e fucc. citri 3 {5. m.f hauftus. 

6. Purgatives and bitters here agree well, when 
mixt together. 

^ Rad. gentian. 3 j. fummit, abfinth. roman, fern, 
cardamom, min. rad. galang. ad 3 6. cort. aurant. 
3 ij. caryoph. gr. xv. infunde in aq. bullient. 3 vj. 
colaturce addefol. fen. 3 iij. fal. tart. 3 ft. coque Q 
colaturce 3 iij. adde fpt. lavend. c. fal. volat. ole of 
fia gut. xxxx. fyr. de fpina cervina 3 ft. m. f. potio. 

7. The following drops may help to diffolve or 
diflodge fuch vifeid humors as proceed from hard 
drinking or the like, 

¥y Elixir, propriet. 3 ft. elix. vitriol. 3 j. m. fumat 
gut. xxxx. omni mane cum hauftu infufion. card, 
beneditt. vel vin. alb. 

Or, 

Elixir, propriet. 3 vj. elixir, vitriol. 3 iij. tindf. 
mart, mynficht. 3 ij. m. in eundem finem. 

8. When the blood is depauperated by hard 
drinking, or the menfes are obftru&ed, and the 
heat of the weather will permit the ufe of fteel. 

Elixir, 
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Tty Elixir, propriet. tin51. chalyb.aa m. fumat gut. 
xv. bis terve quot.idie e hauftulo tin5i. quavis ftomach. 
vel aq. paleg. 

9. In cafe of tremors and paralytic affe&ions, 
Spt. lavend. comp, elixir, propriet at. aa fumat 

gut. 80. bis terve in die cum vin. alb. cyatho. 
Or, 

Spt. lavend. comp. tin5i. croc, aurantior. a a 3$. 
m. in eundem finem. . . 

10. The following may be ufed univerfally, after 
proper evacuations. 

Tty Kad. gentian. zedoar. incif. aa 3 j. fern, car¬ 
damom. minor. 3 ft. fummit. abfintb. rom. 3ifi . cort. 
aurant. ficc. 3 6. croc, caryoph. aa 3 j. coccinel. gr. 
x. vin. alb. tb ij. ftent Jimul frigide per tres diesy 
£3 colaturce capiat cochlear, iv. horauna ante & pofi 
prandium. 

°r> 
Cort. aurant. recent. 3 ij. rad. gentian. 3 j. fpt. 

facchar. tb ij. coccinel. 3j. capiat gut. 100. pro doji 
b quovis vehiculo. 

The following feems to be dill better. 
Tty Cort. aurant. Jicc. 3 j. rad. gentian. 3 Ij. fem. 

cardamom, minor, zedoar. Ua 3 j. caryoph. croc, aa 
3 j. coccinel. gr. x. fpt. vin. gallic, tb j. m. f. tin5f. 
in eundem finem. / 

Or, 
Tty Cort. aurant. 3 j. rad. gentian. 3 vj. fpt. vin. re51. 

3 xij. infunde f. a. colaturce add. fpt. fulphur. per 
campan. 3vj. fumat gut. xx. vel xxx. pro dofi. 

11. Here follow fuch extemporaneous prefcrip- 
tions, as may be ufed where fpirituous compohtions 
are improper.^ i „ 

Kad. gentian. 3 ij. fummit. abfinth. roman, p. 
ij. calam.aromat. 3 ij. cubeb. 3j. cort. aurant. 3 ifs. 
infunde in aq. bullient. 3 xx. colaturce 3 xv. adde aq. 
abfinth. mag. comp. aq. gentian. aa 3 j. m. fumat 
cochlear, iiij. bis terve quotidie, 

12. The 
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12. The following is very ufeful: 
Rad. gentian, zedoar. galang. fern, cardamom. 

mnor. da cort. aurant. 3 ij. infunde in aq. 
hillient. lb j. colaturce adde aq. abfinth. pxon. comp. 

3 ij. fpt. lavbnd. comp. 3 fs. m. fumat cochl. vj. 
Ms quotidie.' 

13. For thofe of a leucophlegmatic conftitution^ 
add to this tin. chalyb. inftead of the compound 
waters. When there is a general laxity of the 
pores, and much fweat attending, the infufion oi 
cort. peruv. in vin. is fuppofed to be of great 
fervice; as alfo a moderate ufe of the cold bath, 

If narcotics become abfolutely neceffary, join 
them with warm cardiacs, fuch as croc, caftor. fal 

' f ’oolat. f utin. See. J *V' 
14. If the indifpofition continues after the 

opiates are left off, blifter, vomit, purge, giV( 
warm bitters, and advife the cold bath fucceflively 
When it proceeds from any paffion, bliftering 
emetics, the cold bath, free air, and diverfions 
are of fervice, together with proper ftomachics 
as before preferibed. 

15. If it comes from a fuppreflion of any eva¬ 
cuations, promote them, and ufe ftomachics 
Proceed in the fame manner when this cafe ii 
a fymptom in other diftempers.* If it was caufec 
by too liberal an ufe of tea, let it be left off b} 
degrees, and a glafs of red wine be drank in itj 
ftead, or an infufion of cortex in red wine. Anc 
laftly, let the cold bath be try’d. 

16. The chewing of rhubarb is good in mof 
of thefe cafes, efpecially if they are attended witl 
great coftivenefs. 

Apepsia, or Want of Digestion. 

Def. i.- A Pepfiay or want of digeftion, is fome de- 
fed; in the ftomach, which prevents th< 

aliment taken in from affording a proper chyk 

' • - - ' " ' foi 
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for fupplying the blood, and nourilhing the parts 
of the body. 

2. 1 his may have the fame caufes with ano- 
'rexia, as alfo gluttony, the fames canina, much 
fleep after eating, the ufing improper food, 
'pica and malaria, the lientery and cceliac paf- 
fion, too long detention of the aliment, an uni- 
venal weaknefs of the mufcles, want of proper 

Taliva, &c. • ^ - 
3- This difcrder is commonly attended with 

pal enels of the face, eru&ations of crude indigefted 
aliment, ina&ivity, Aulnefs after ehting, and a 
fweetifh naufeous tafle, fometimes voracity, and at 
others a want of appetite, now and then with a 
naufea and vomiting, and a tendon about the fcro- 
biculurn cordis and abdomen. 

4. When it proceeds from a crapula, or the Pro& 
eating things hard to be digefted, 5tis eafier 
cured ^than wrhen hereditary, or when from an 
internal caufe. After it has produced a cachexy, 

; anafarca or ibferus, ’tis ufually accounted incur¬ 
able. . V 

5. The regimen here may be the- fame as in Re& 
the anorexia, only wine might De allowed more 

j freely in this cafe, provided it was not the caufe of 
the difeafe; and now and then a little fnake-root- 
brandy might be of fervice. 

6. The medicines in anorexia, are all proper, Cur*- 
and may prove ferviceable here. But the following 
may be ufed when an anorexia is complicated with 
an apepfia, as it frequently happens. 

Applicetur ventriculo emphftomacb. magift.fuper 
alutam extenf. & cum oh macis, vcl n. m. & menth. 
da ittitum. 

fy Pulv. caftor. gr. vj. ferpent. virg. croc. fpec. 
diambr. da gr. iv. extract, gentian, gr. xv. oh cin- 
namom. n. m. da gut. i. confetti. alkerm. q. f. f. bolus 
funiat lor a una poft prandium quotidie, in [spu¬ 
rn an as aliquot. 

Or, 
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°r’ . T . . 
y. fy Conf. abfinth. rom. 3 j. pulv. cinnam. 3 1$. 

cort. aurant. extern, gr. xv. rad. angel, hifpan. lign. 
aloes, aa gr. v. zinzib. gr. iij. ol. menth. caryopb. 
za gut. j. fyr. e cort. citri q-ffi bolus, eodem modo 
(umendus. 

Or, 
8. Pulv. cortic. winter an. cinnam. aa 3 iij. cort. 

\aurant. 3 ifi. croc, mac. caryopb. n. m. fpec. diambr. 
rad. angel, hifpan. ha 3 j. fern. cardamom, minor. 
zinzib. ad 3 6. conferv. abfinth. roman. 3 j. fyr. e 
cort. citri q. f. f eleffi. cujus fiumat quant, n. m. ter 

°r>. . , 
9. Cort. aurant. cort. citri, caul, angelic, rad. 

zinzib. condit. fiucc. kerm. aa 3 fi. ol. cinnam. n. m. 
caryopb. mac. gut. aa iv. fyr. de rnentha q. f f. 
elehuarium eodem modo fumendum. , 

Or, 
10. Ify Pulv. cinnamom. cort. aurant. fol. menth. 

aa 3 j. extratf. gentian. 3 ij. croc. 3 j. zinzib. 
piper, long, c aft or. rad. ferpent. virg. mac. lign. 
aloes, rad. angel, hifpan. contrayerv. caryopb. 
aa 3 j. coccinel. gr. xv. ol. n. m. gut. vj. fyr. 
limon. q. /. f. pit. x. e 3 j. capiat v. bis terve in 
die. 

Or, ; 
11. Croc. rad. angel, hifpan. Ug. aloes aa 3 j. 

ol. cinnamom. n. m. menth. zagut.vj. faccb. alb. 
lb fi. fpt. lavend. comp. 3 fs. mucilag. gum. traga- 
cantb. q. f. f. troch. in ore tenendi ad libitum, 
proefertim vero poft paftus. 

Or, 
12. Jfy. N. M. cinnamom. mac. caryopb. croc, aa 

3 j. fern, cardamom, minor, rad. angel, hifpan. con¬ 
trayerv. lign. aloes, zinzib. coccinel. ad 3fs. pulv. 
cort. aurant. 3 j. facch. alb. 3 ij. m. f. pulv. fumat 
3 ifs. bis vel ter in die cum cocblearib. aliquot 
vini albi. 

13. The 

quotidie. 
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fi- The following julep may beufed occafionally 
with any of the foregoing medicines. 

$ A- ceraf. nig. cinnam. fort. da 3 iij. fPt. 
layend. comp. 3 fs. fyr. de month. 3 j. fpt. menth. 
3 ij. m. 

Or, 
14. Aq. cinnamom. ten. 3 iiij. angel, comp, 

mirab. epidem. ad 3 j. fpt. lavend. comp. croc, dafuj. 
fyr. e cortic. citri 3 j. m. f julapium. 

Aifo, 
15. 1^ Spt. menth. lavend. comp, tinbv. croc, da 

m. fumat gut. xxx. frequenter e quovis liquore. 
16. In leucophlegmatic conflitutions, 

Cinnamom. 3 fs. fern, cardamom, minor. 3 j. 
mac. n. m. caryophyl. da 3 j. lign. aloes, zinzib. coc- 
cinel. da 3 fs. inf unde in vin. alb. tb i j. colatune 
adde facch. alb, 3 ifs. fpt. lavend. comp. croc, aa 3 j. 
m. fumat cochl. iiij. bis terve quotidie. 

17. If the patient be i&erical or leucophlegma¬ 
tic, chalybeates fhould be added to the aromatics 
above-prefcribed. If the cafe Hill proves obllinate, 
a courfe of chalybeate-waters may do fervice. 
Obferve that throughout the cure, the hot cardiacs 
are to be fparingly exhibited to children, and to 
fuch as are of a fanguine conllitution, for fear 
of inflammatory difeafes. It may be convenient 
to mix them, when neceffary, with fimple wa¬ 
ters. 

Fames Canina. 

1. FAmes canina is an increafe of the appetite P£f> 
beyond what is natural to the conllitution, 

attended with a vomiting: but when unattended 
with that, and joined with a finking of fpirits, or 
a deliquium, and coldnefs of the extremities, his 
called bulimia. 

2. This may proceed from a too hidden di- Cauft 
geflion, whatever be the caufe of that in the 

N human 
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human body; from too great evacuation; froifi 
acids too freely ufed; from worms and pregnancy. 
If the caufe be external, bis not reputed dangerous; 
but if internal, and a vomiting, or other violent 
evacuations, or deliquia attend, it often brings on 
a cachexy, dropfy, lientery, &c. In pregnancy, bis 
not dangerous. 

3. Let the food made ufe of be fat, the fauce rich 
and un&uous, or well ftored with butter: allow 
gellies and rich fweet wines, as fack, &c. 

4. If the patient be fanguine, bleed; afterwards 
give an emetic, and repeat it pro re nata. Order 
lenient purgatives; and let both the emetic and 
cathartic be {Longer or weaker as a vomiting or 
loofenefs are prefent or abfent. Allow the perfon 
to drink freely of fat broth in the operation of 
purgatives, and of barley-water, made very 
{limy, in that of emetics. After the operation 
of each, exhibit an oleagihous paregoric draught. 
Suppofmg the ftomach deprived of its mucus; 
the quantity of its natural fluid augmented, or 
its texture changed; ftrong folutions of gum, 
arable, in decott. hord. may be ferviceable ; as 
will alfo oleaginous medicines, mucilages, and 
lin (bus’s of balfam. perm. [perm, cetl, dec. taken 
in large quantities. 

5. If a vomiting or diarrhoea continue, and are 
attended with fainting, after proper evacuations, 
particular regard muA be had to thefe fymptoms. 
Exhibit opiates freely for them, if the patient be 
not lethargic. 

6. If too free an ufe of venery be the caufe 
of the diforder, give fal. prunel. facchar. fat urn/, 
camphor, dec. cooling emuhions, and other proper- 
refrigerants. But if it proceed from pregnancy, 
the way is to allow of the thing longed for. 

A courfe of bitters may prove ferviceable after 
this difeafe appears to be conquered. 

Pica 
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Pica or Malacia, 

i.T^Ica or malaria, is an unnatural defire ofD^ 
Sf feeding on fuch things as are accounted 

noxious, or unfit for nutrition. 
2. This diforder is feldom original, but feme- Caufe’ 

times the effed of a delirious hypochondriacal affe¬ 
ction in men ; a chlorofis, ftoppage of the menfes, 
or their eruption, about the fecond or third month 
of pregnancy in women • or elfe it may be heredi¬ 
tary in children, from fome caufe affecting or 
refiding in the mother. 

3* Leannefs, an ill colour of the face, or facies D*ag- 
hippocraticaand irregular evacuations, ufually 
attend this diftemper. 

4. When fymptomatical, ’tis judged of by thePrf£* 
original difeafe: a long continuance of it vitiates 
both the folids and fluids. When it is the confe¬ 
rence of a delirious hypochondriacal affedion,the 
cure is difficult. 

5. A nutrimental diet is recommended; with Regim. 
proper exercife. 

6. If the patient be plethoric, bleed, vomit c«™* 
and purge; then order chalybeates, and proceed 
as in apepfia. When ’tis from pregnancy, it ufually 
goes off before the delivery; and demands no 
particular cure. If it be fymptomatical, re¬ 
gard muff: be had to the original difeafe; and 
afterwards a courfe of chalybeates may be pro¬ 
per. 

Vomiting. 

i.TTOmiting is a convulfive motion of theD*f* 
V ftomach, whereby its contents are thrown 

up thro’ the mouth, inf lead of defeending thro’ 
the pylorus, 
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2. A vomiting may be caufed internally either 
from too great a quantity of aliment taken in, as 
happens in crapula’s, Sc. or from the quality of 
it being too ftrong or difagreeable to the con- 
ftitution; alfo from feme particular medicines 
or poifons; or from an abfeefs in the coats of the 
ftomach. It may alfo be occafioned by a diforder 
in the fluids of the ftomach, or the nerves thereof 
being affeckd; as happens .in confumptive, 
hebtic, or paralytic and cacheclical conftitutions, 
or in’fuch as have been hard drinkers. It may 
happen externally from blows, Sc. difagreeable 
lights, bad (cents, and failing on the fea: Ms 
often fymptomatical, as in the iliac paffion, cholera 
morbus, colic, worms, obftru&ions, fevers, women 

with child, Sc. . 
3. If it be original, an uneafinefs is firit felt in 

the ftomach; but il fymptomatical, in other parts. 
4. After crapula’s. Sc. a vomiting is often of 

fervice • but when it proceeds from poifon, over- 
dofed emetics, or purgatives, abfcelfes in the 
ftomach, violent blows, the iliac paffion, cholera 
morbus, malignant fevers; and when very violent 
in women with child, it is reputed dangerous, if 
not timely remedied. Otherwife, when original, 
Ms not accounted dangerous; and when fympto¬ 
matical, it depends upon the original diftemper. 

5. Malt liquors are here to be avoided; fage 
or mint-tea is efteemed good. Burnt wine, chicken- 
broth, fago, panada with wine, fine fugar, and 
nutmeg, are thought ufeful. But nothing that is 
too folid, ihould be eat. Reft and fleep are to be 

indulged. _ , . . tf 
6. if the cafe be original, and the patient at ail 

plethoric, bleed ; and afterwards exhibit an eme¬ 
tic unlefs there be an abfeefs in the ftomach. If 
the patient be very weak, carduus-tea drank freely, 
or with oxymel. fciUit. 5 fi. or fal. vitriol. 3 j. in 
the firft draught, may be fufficient. 

After 
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After the operation, 
Jty. Mithridat. 3 j. fpec. diambr. croc, ol. cinna- 

mom. menth. a a gut. j. laud. londinenf gr. j. fyr. de 
menth. q. ff bolus, ftatim fumend. 

Or, 
Flaved. aurant. 3 6. philon. roman, extrahl. 

gentian, aa 3j, ol. cinnamom. n. m. aa gut. 1. fyr. 
Union, q.fif bolus ,poft operationem emetici fumen- 
dus, fuperbibendo hauftum fequentem, 

1^ Aq. cerafor. nig. menth. cinnamom. fort, aa 3 vj. 
fyr. de menth. 3 iij. fpt. lavend. comp. 3 j. m. 

Or, 
'fy Aq. cinnam. ten. 3 ifi. theriac. mirab. aa 3 vj. 

fyr, de meconio 3 6. fpt. month, tinfi. croc, aa 315. 
laudan. liquid, gut. xv. m. f. hauftus. 

Give alfo frequently a few drops of fpt. lavend. 
comp, in a glafs of wine. 

7. The following feldom fails of fuccefs. 
^ Succ. limon. 3 fi. fal. abfinth. 3 j. facchar. alb. 

parum. m. f. hauftulus bis terve in die repetend. 
Or, 

Succ. limon. 3 ij. fal. abfinth. 3 j. aq. cinnam. 
fort, cerafor. nig. aa 3 j. facchar. alb. q. f m. fumat 
cochlear, ij. poft fingulas vomit tones. 

8. If thefe fucceed not, and weaknefs comes on, 
we muft have recourfe to opiates; which are to be 
exhibited in dofes Suitable to the demand there is 
for them. 

Aq. cinnamom. fort, cerafor. nig. a a 3 vj. laud, 
liquid, fpt. lavend. comp, aa gut.xxxx. fyr. de mecon. 
3 ij. m.fi haufi. bis in die, vel pro re nata, repetend. 

Or, 
Conferv. flavend. aurantior. 3 ij. laudan. lon¬ 

dinenf. gr. iis. ol. n. m. cinnamom. fyr. de mecon. q.f 
f bolus, quern fumat vel per fe> vel cum hauftn 
pnecedente. 

Allow a proper time for thefe opiates to have 
their effehls, and repeat them occasionally, increasing 
or diminilhing the dofe as the cafe Shall require. 

' N3 9. The 
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9. The following fotus may be ferviceable. 
Bacc. junip. laur. aa 3 fs. n. m. mac. caryoph. 

^ 3 j. granat. fior. balauft. aa 3 ij. herb. 
month, melifs. aa m. j. croc. 3 fs. coque in vin. rub. 
jfr ifs. acet. vin. alb. tb fs. colaturce adde fpt. vin. 
camphor, aa tb fs. theriac. lond. 3 fs. opij crudi gr. 
x. m.f fotus cum pannis linteis calide adhibendus. 

Afterwards, 
10. 01. amygd. dulc. 3 j. camphor. 3 j. ol. n. m. 

caryoph. mac. menth. aa gut. iiij. fpt. lavend. c. 3 iij. 
opij gr. vj. rn. & inunge ventricuh regionem. 

Or, 
Balfam. pcruv. 3 fs. ol. mac. per exprefs. 3 ij. 

cl. menth. caryoph. aa gut. vj. laudan. liquid, fydcnh. 
3 fs. m. in eundem ufum. 

11. This plafter is often ufed to children. 
‘Mithridat. 3 fs. pulv. croc. ol. mac. per exprefs. 

aa 3j. m.Q extende fuper alutam^ ventriculo ad- 
Mb end. 

For adults, 
3^, theriac. venet. 3 j. ol. mac. p. exprefs. 3 ij. ol. 

nuc. mofch. menth. aa gut. iv. m. 
12. In a lax or cold conftitution, when the 

vomiting is frequent, the medicines in anorexia, 
10, 11, 12. are of life. 

If collivenefs happen in a violent vomiting, a 
dole of an opiate ihould a little precede or be 
joined with a purgative ; the dofe of the latter 
being augmented proportionably in refpebi of tile 
opiate. And let the form, in this cafe, be rather 
folid than liquid. 

13. In cafe of morning retchings, firft exhibit 
a gentle emetic, and afterwards let a quart ol 
carduus-tea be drank for a few mornings running. 
In the next place may be ufed the medicines pre- 
fcribed in anorexia. 

14. If an abfcefs happen in the {fomach, a 
courfe of terebinthinate medicines, with balfam. 
pernv. and a deception of the woods, are fuppofed 

pro- 
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proper. Other wife proceed as in cafe of an em¬ 

pyema. 
15. When the vomiting proceeds from blows or 

bruifes, bleed, give fperma ceti with puh. rhei 
and the decobi. peroral, iikewife make ufe of this 
embrocation. 

01 rofar. aq. hnngar. aa 5 j. camphor. 3 j. 

fpt. lavend. c. 3 iij. ol. fuccin. 3 ij. m. 
16. When from an intermitting fever, as often 

happens in the cold fit, unlefs the cafe be very 
urgent, endeavour not to Hop it by anti-emetics; 
but rather encourage it with carduus-tea, and pro¬ 
ceed as in cafe of agues. 

17. When it arifes from a foggy air, as happens- 
in afthmatical and he&ic conflitutions, allow of 
rhenifh wine, whey, tea, gruels, &c. and avoid 
malt liquors and much flefh-meat. 

18. When from the ufe of violent emetics, let 
the remains of them be well wrafhed oft the Itomach 
with barley-water; and when a truce is procur¬ 
ed, exhibit a grain or two of opium alone, or 
in a proper bolus, and repeat it pro re nata. 
Burnt brandy will often fucceed here. Remem¬ 
ber to bleed if the patient be plethoric. A 
.cathartic with calomel, and an opiate, is fometimes 
necelfary to recover the inverted periflaltic mo¬ 
tion. The fucc. limon. & fal. ahfinth. feidom fail 
to give relief in this cafe. 

ip. When it is caufed by too ftrong a purga¬ 
tive, 

fy Confebf. fracaft. f. m. 3 ij. coral, rub. ppt. 3). 
terr. japon• boh armen. aa gr. xv. ol. cinnamoni. n. 
m. aa gut. ], confetti, alkerm. q. f. f bolus h. /. 

fumcndus y pro re nata repetendus. 
20. When a vomiting is joined with a diarrhoea, 

malt liquors muft be avoided; but red wine, in 
moderation, is allowed j and dec obi. alb. made ufe 
of for ordinary drink. 

N 4 Puh' 
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^ Pulv. rhei 3 j. confect, fracaftor. f. m. 3 ij, 
laudan. liquid, gut. xv. ol. cinnamom. gut. ij. fyr. 
de meconio q. f. f. bolus, h. f. fumendus & pro re 
nata repetendus cum hauftu fequenti. 

Fy Aq. cinnamom. tenuis 5 ij. mirab. 3 vj. fyr. 
croci 5 ft. fpt. lavendul. comp. 3 j. rn. 

21. And if neceffary, 
Fy Aq. ceraf nig. me nth. a a 5 iij. theriacal. epi- 

dem. da 5 j. confect, fracaftor. f. m. 3 ij. bol. armen. 
coral, rub. da 3 ifi. fyr. de meconio, de menth. fpt. 
menth. da 3 iij. laud, liquid, gut. xxx. m. capiat 
cochl. ij. vel iij. poft fingulas dejedtiones, vel vo¬ 
mit i ones. 

22. When it arifes from a too free ufe of un&uous 
or fat bodies, acids, fuch as the fucc. Union. &c. 
in white wine, are of fervice. 

23. When from difagreeable fights or fcents, 
fnake-root brandy, and grateful odors, are the cure. 

24. Vomiting from failing, has been prevented 
by plentifully drinking of wine. In fome confti- 
tutions, reft, and the enjoyment of a free air, 
will cure it. Grateful acids are of fervice in 
the cafe; and fo is keeping in the fame place and 
pcfture. 

Inflammation in the Stomach. 

Def. i.THE ftomach is faid to be inflamed, when 
JL any part thereof is excoriated, or preter¬ 

natural !y diftended • whether it be from any exco¬ 
riating thing taken at the mouth, or an inflamma¬ 
tory difpofttion, Sc. 

Dbg. a. It manifefts it felf by pain, heat, diften- 
fion, and puliation in the part, reaching thro5 to 
the back ; a tumor in or about the fcrobiculum 
cordis> which may be either felt or feen; difficulty 
of deglutition, and refpiration; a pain in freezing, 
yawning, Sc If it be violent and of long Handing, 
"ds fometimes attended with an internal burning, 
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and a violent third, while the external parts feel 
cold. 

- 3. When it proceeds from poifons, ulcers, 
fcirrhofities, inflammations, fevers, &c. 5tis account¬ 
ed dangerous. 

4. The regimen may be the fame as in an 
angina or pleurify; but the exercife fhould be 
little, the fleep much; and the body ought to 
be kept foluble by emollient glyfters of fat 
broths, &c. 

5. If it be caufed by an inflammatory difpo-Cure. 

fition, repeat bleeding pro re nata • and give the 
balfamics prefcribed in pleurify and angina. 
When ^tis from a fcirrhofity, ufe the fame in¬ 
ternals as in fcrophulous cafes and cancers. If 
it turns to an abfcefs, treat it as an empyema, 
or advife a long continued courfe of emplaft. flor. 
unguent. roel de mucilag. made into pills ; or bal- 
fam. capiv. in milk. When it proceeds from 
any thing fwallowed too hot, it feems very 
proper that fome cold liquors ihould be drank 
'immediately. If a pain arife in the ftomach, 
from too large a quantity of food taken in, advife 
la vomit. 3Tis remarkable that exercife in one 
man, but fleep in another, belt promotes di- 
jgeftion. When ?tis from corroflves fwallowed, 
treat it as a poifon. If the pain caufes a fever, 
bleed; give laxative glyfters, and avoid hot 
cardiacs. 

Cholera Morbus. 

i.f^Holera morbus, is a plentiful difcharge of a Def- 
\_j bitter, green, tranfparent fluid, both by 

vomit and ftool. 
2. This may proceed from any caufe which Caufe. 

fo affects the ftomach and pylorus, gall-bladder, 
porus bilarius and pancreads, as tooccafton a great or 
fudden feparation of the bile and pancreatic juice. 

3-rris 
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3. *Tis attended with convulfions in the inte-1 
dines, and ficknefs at the domach, a quick anc 
fmali pulfe, cold fweats and coldnefs of the extre¬ 
mities, tho’ at fometimes the pulfe is high anc 
quick, and then a feverifh indifpofition fucceeds 
A greater quantity is at this time evacuafted that 
was taken in. Tis attended with third, grea 
naufea, and a loathing of folid food. Vomiting1 
or a ftool, generally follows upon each draught o 
drink. If this difeafe continues for a few days, £ 
fyncope ufually enfues, and then convulfions 
This didemper is mod frequent in the middle anc 
end of dimmer. When it attends the iliac paflion 
dis known by a bitter tade in the mouth, and the 
green colour of what is cad up. 

4. This proves much more dangerous than s 
common vomiting and diarrhoea. If the patient] 
be ftrong, the difeafe not violent, and no fym- 
ptoms appear beddes the ficknefs, vomiting and; 
loofenefs, dis not fo dangerous as when there 
are cold fweats, an intermitting pulfe, a fyn¬ 
cope, and efpecially when it happens in old age. 
But if frequent faintings prevent the evacua¬ 
tions, whild the difpofitions to them dill con¬ 
tinue, and there be a fwelling in the fcrobiculum 
cordis, with the facies hippocratica, there are no 
hopes. In a true cholera morbus, the diarrhcea 
ufually goes oft before the vomiting; which is ac¬ 
counted a good dgn. j 

5. The exercife mud be very moderate, and 
deep is to be encouraged. Let the drink here 
be decobl. alb. made, if neceftary, with the ad¬ 
dition of rad. tormentil. biftort. fl. rofar. rub. A 
little cinnamon-water, or plague-water, drank 
now and then, is not amifs, if no fever appears. 
In cafe any thing that is »a little folid can be 
relifhed, give panada or fago, with white wine, 
nutmeg and fugar. • I 

<5. In a bilious, or very fangnine conditution, it 

fhould 
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fhould not be flopped too fuddenly. If the pa¬ 
tient be florid and bilious, bleed • and if the 
ftrength will allow, and the fymptoms are vio¬ 
lent, give 3 j. of ipecacuanha, or at lead a moderate 
quantity of carduus-tea, or decoA. lord, with a 
little oxymel fcillit. and after the operation, 

Aq. ceraf. n. cinnai??om. fort, da 5 j. face. It- 
rnon. 3 vj. fal. abfinth. 36. facchar. alb. 3 ifi. opij 
pur. gr. 1. f. hauftus Jtatim fumendus. 

7. In the mean time a glyfter de jufculo vervecin. 
vel pullino abfque fale, may be inje&ed every 
hour • and after a few repetitions, add to one of 
them Ate Hum unius ovi, theriac. andromach. diaf- 
ccrd. f. m. da 3 ifi. If thefe fail of fuccefs, proceed 
as in cafe of vomiting, 7, 8. next give a rhubarb 
bolus, afterwards an anodyne glyfter, and then 
proceed as in cafe of a fever. If both the 
vomiting and diarrhoea ftill continue, and en¬ 
danger an excoriation of the ftomach and 
inteftines, which is known by the coming away 
of a frothy mucus and blood, with intolerable 
gripings; let balfam. capiv. be always injected 
(with the glyfters, or elfe mucilages, oils, &c. 
and let the broth ufed for the glyfter be boiled 

;to a jelly. Here alfo give ftrong folutions of 
I gum. arable, pro potu ordinario. Let this be the 
I form of the glyfter. 

Gelatin, e pedibus Atulin. 5 viij. axung. porcin. 
I mucilag. gum. tragacanth. da 5 iij. balfam. capiv. 5 j. 
At el. ovor. duor. laud, liquid, fydenh. 3 ij. m.f. enema 
diu retinendum. 

Opiates given in proper dofes are the laft refuge. 
9. If it proceeds from too pungent things ufed, 

as food, fuppofe rad. raphan. ruftican. &c. and the 
perfon be plethoric, bleed, blifter, and give gentle 
cardiacs, jellies, mucilages and glyfters, if neceflary, 
as before mentioned. 

10. Sometimes only a vomiting happens \ in which 
cafe, a due time after the operation of an emetic, a 
cathartic may be exhibited. ^ Pil. 
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fPil. ruff, ftomach. cum gum. aagr.xv. fah 
fuccln. gr. v. ol. n. m. gut. ij. f. pit. v. fumat duas 
bora fomni & reliquas mane fequenti fifuerit opus. 

Or, 
pp Pulv. rhei 3 j. fen. gr. xv. ol. cinnamom. gut. 

ij.m.f.pulv. manefumend. 
If there be a fufpicion that the purge cannot 

be retained by the ftomach, give a grain of 
laudanum a quarter of an hour before it is 
taken. 

ii. When this attends the iliac paffion, the 
cure is the fame with that ufed for the latter, 

H E ART B U R N. 
4 1 ” 

Def i.|¥7 HAT we commonly call the heart- 
V V burn, is a painful fenfation of heat or 

acrimony, at particular times, about the upper 
orifice of the ftomach. 

Caufe. 2. Tis fuppofed to proceed from the acrimony 
or acidity of the fluids, or contents of the ftomach, 
occaftoning a fmall excoriation. Stale liquors, 
vinegars, fpices, &c. may alfo caufe it. Some 
conftitutions are more fubjedt to it than others; 
and, perhaps, *tis moil: commonly found in the 
fanguine and bilious. 

Dtag. 3. The uneafinefs is firft felt about the cartilago 
xiphoides. Its coming is uncertain if natural, 
or independent, but if accidental, it generally 
happens foon after eating or drinking. 

Pt'°g- 4. *Tis fometimes fo great as to caufe a naufea, 
cephalalgia or vertigo. } 

Happening in fevers, \is accounted bad; other- 
wife, fids feldom dangerous, tho? always trouble- 
fome. 

'Reg. 5. A flender diet, confiding of gruel, panada, 
fago, fat broths, oils and gellies, is accounted moft 
proper here. 

.- . 6. A 
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6. A due quantity of any teftaceous powders, Cure. 

fuch as oyfter-fhells, crabs-eyes, feldom fails 
to cure it; or lefs feldom, the inner coat of a 
fowl’s gizzard dry’d, beaten to powder, and taken 
about 3 j. at a time, efpecially when the ftomach 
is almoft empty. 

7. The following is eafie, fafe and ufeful. 
Pulv. teft. oftrear. vel croetcc alb. 3 j. 0/. n. m. 

gut. iv. m. pro 4, vel 6. dofibus. 
The next is more powerful. 
f)Z Pulv. e chel. cancror. fimpl. ocul. cancror. ppt. 

coral, rub. aa 3 ij. pulv. gum. tragacanth. facch. alb. 
aa 3 j. 0/. n. m. cinnamom. aa gut. iij. f. chart, vj. 
fumat unam bis vel ter in die e cochlearibus aliquot 
emulfionis commun. 

8. Thofe fubject hereto, may always carry about 
them fome of thefe lozenges : 

fy Pulv. teft. oftrear. 3 iv. cret. alb. 5 ij. chel. can¬ 
cror. Jimp. ocul. cancror. ppt. aa 3 ifi .facch. alb. 3 iv. 
hoi. armen. terr. japon. a a 3 ij. coccinel. 3 j. ol. cinnam. 
gut. xv. mucilag. gum. tragacanth. q. ft f. trochifci 
3 j. pendentes, quorum duo fint pro dofi. 
Ly *' '♦ >,r •; • . ' • f. ,■ , v. . 

Hiccup. 

N— ■ - ' ^ ‘ 

i.fTlHE hiccup is a convuliive motion of the^/- 
JL larynx, oefophagus, ftomach, diaphragm, or 

j other parts of the thorax. 
2. ’Tis caufed by whatever is apt to irritate Caufe, 

the fibres of thofe parts, as forrtetimes by drinking 
or eating too much; at others, by eating any 
thing which is too dry, as bread or bisket; at 
others again, by the want of proper nourifhment, 
the drinking of cold liquors, or the attack of a 
malignant fever, 13 c. and fo may be either original 
or fymptomatical. 

3. Original hiccups are common, but not*^. 
dangerous, unlefs fometimes in old age; but the 
fymptomatic, as thofe that happen in dyfente- 
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ries, %3c. are always accounted bad; fo alfo are 
thofe in aflhma’s, and fits of vomiting. The 
original return by fits, but the fymptomatica! 
are almoft continual. Thofe from fulnefs are 
accounted lefs dangerous than thofe from the 
contrary caufe. 

4. The regimen here is the fame with that in 
cafe of an allhma. 

5. A fit of this in children, and fometimes in 
adults, is ufually put away by drinking a 
-draught of fome fmall liquor, or by ftrongly 
comprelfing the pulfe in the wrift ; but: if thefe 
fail, proceed with children, proportionably, as 
with adults. And firit, a hiccup from empti^- 
nefs, may be cured by eating and drinking; 
but if it be from fulnefs, or no figns of emp- 
tinefs appear, and it continue long, and grow 
dangerous, give a gentle emetic of carduus tea, 
and foon after apply a veficatory. Whether this 
be done or not, or in cafe it fail of fuccefs, 
a drop or two of ol. anif. n. m. or rather ol. 
cinnamom. may be taken twice or thrice a day 
in a little fugar or diafcordium; and more fre¬ 
quently fifty drops of fpt. lavend. comp, tinff. 
croc, c aft or. da in fugar; drinking after it a little 
aq. or rather fpt. menth. 

6. If thefe relieve not, 
Ify. Pah. e chel. cancror. comp. 3 j. croc, caftor. da 

3 j. rad. ferp. virgin, contrayerv. angel, hifpan. 
camphcr. da gr. xv: fal. vol. c. c. gr. xij. fuccin. for. 
benzoin, da gr. viij. mofch. ambr. gris. opij da gr. 
ij. ol. n. m. cinnam. da gut. ij. theriac. androm. 3 ij. 
half, peruv. 3 j. confetyt. alkerm. q. f f. bolt iv. fu- 
mat unum 5 ta vel 6ta quaq; bora cum jalap.[equent. 
coch. iiij. 

Aq. ceraf. nig. 5 vj. cinnamom. fort. 3 ij. angel, 
comp. fyr. croc, da 3 j. fpt. menth. lavend. c. croc. 
da 3 fi. fal. vol. oleof 3 ij. m. f. jalap. 

^ Spt. 
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ffy Spt. c. c. tinff.fuccin. &a dentur gutta 40. fa- 
pius in die e quovis liquore. 

7. Surprizing the patient will often put away 
the fit; and flrong fternutatories are proper to be 
try’d. If all thefe fhould fail, the patient mull 
be treated as in cafe of a fpafmodic aflhma. 

Bite of a Viper. 

1.1 N the bite of a viper, a very fmall quail- bef 
A tity of the virus of the creature appears- to 

be infufed immediately into the blood; upon 
which foon follow a train of particular’ fymp- 
toms. 

2. Thefe feem to be caufed by the ftimuli or caufe 
fliarp pungent feline fpiculx of the virus. 

3. The fymptoms are an acute pain in tht Blag. 
wounded part, attended with a fwelling, which 
is firft red, then livid, and gradually fpreads 
it fell' around; faintnefs; a quick, low and fome- 
times an interrupted pulfe; ficknefs at the fto- 
mach; bilious, convulfive vomiting, and cold 
fweats. Sometimes a pain is felt about the navel; 
and if the poifon be not overcome by the natural 
Itrength of the patient, fpeedy death enfues. If 
the perfon recovers, the fwelling continues in¬ 
flamed for fome time; or the other fymptoms 
abating, the wound grows worfe, and diftils a 
famous matter; fmall puftles being raifed about 
it, and the whole skin appearing of a yellow 
caft. 

4. All bites of the viper are dangerous, if the Png. 
virus be at the fame time emitted into the wound, 
otherwife not. The hotter the feafon. or climate, 
the more enraged the viper, the greater the quantity 
of virus infufed, Sc. the worfe. 

5. flie cure regards either the wounded part Curs. 
dire&ly, or endeavours to fubdue the virus already 
imixed with the blood. Neither a hot iron, nor 
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the fnake-ftone, nor fal. viper arum, nor clipping 
with fcarification, nor enlarging and drolling 
the wound with ung. agyptiac. need be here 
tried, lince the axungia viper arum, proves fo excel¬ 
lent a remedy, if dire&ly applied and rubbed 
well into the wound, a few minutes after the 
bite was received. The quantity of this fat 
ihould be proportioned to the demand of the 
virus infufed, if that can any way be known. 
But when the virus has once got fully into the 
blood; even this great fpecific will fail. If, 
therefore, fome minutes have palled lince the 
bite, externals muft not be trufted to alone; 
but internals alfo ihould be ufed. If the confti- 
tution or the fymptoms indicate it, bleeding is 
allowed: then proceed to give anodynes and 
diaphoretics. 

6. V/. Aq. ceraf. nig. 3 ij. theriacal. 3 ifi. fyr. 
croc. 3 6. camphor, (in album ovi folut.') 3 fi. con- 
feci, alkerm. 3 ij. laud, liquid, gut. xxx. m. f. hauft. 
ftatim fumend. & repetatur qta quaq; hora, cum vel 
fine laudano pro re not a. 

Or, 
Spermat. ceti 3 ij. fal. volat. viperar. volat. 

fiuccin. camphor, aa gr. viij. laud. lond. gr. j. confetti, 
alkerm. q. f. f. holus eodem modo fumend. una cum 
hauft. fequenti. 

1^ Aq. c inn am. tenuis theriacal. a a 3 i6. fyr. e 
cort. citri, croci aa 3 iij. fpt. nitri dulc. 3 j. m. f 
hauft. 

7. Thefe medicines feem more proper than thofe 
which at the fame that they promote a dia- 
phorelis, inflame the blood; as theriac. andromach. 
rad. ferp. virg. &e. 

After a plentiful fweat, the following are 
fuppofed proper to involve or Iheath the faline 
fpicula of the virus, and carry them fafe out of 
the blood. 

Spec. 
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5 Spec. diatragacanth. frigid. J j. milleped. 

[perm. cm ^ Is. conferv. cynosbat. ^ 5 vj. 
y>/r. afc f. f. eletl. de quo furn at q. n. m. 

W<«, cz/w hauflu largo liquor is fequent. 
(/»*». J ij: Jolve in dec oft. hord. flb j. # 
z;/». */&. i is bon erf. ;fcfs. fpt nitri dulc. 3 vj. 

fyr. de quinq •, radicibus aperient. ^ ij. w. 
Common mucilages and lin&us's, compofed of 

fperma ceti7 &c. may be here alio proper. 

Bite of a Mad Dog. 

1 • HP B caufe of the fvmptoms confequent 
JL up°n the bite of a mad dog, is fuppofed 

to be the infeTed laliva of the dog infufed into 
the blood. 

2. The confequences of this bite are flying D* 
pains over all the body, efpecially about the ***' 
wounded part penfivenefs and fadnefs ; irafcibi- 
lity ; intermitting pulfe } tremors, and contra&i- 
°ns of the nerves } inward heat and thirfl; * and 
arter lome time an hydrophobia, and convulfions at 
the light of any liquids whatfoever * which is 
luppofed to be an infallible and univocal lign of 
this poifbn. . D 

3. All bites of a mad dog are dangerous, but proe 
moie or leis fo, as they are more or lels deep, 
the faliva more or lefs tainted, more or lefs infu¬ 
fed, or the dog more or lefs enraged by heat, 
&c. The hydrophobia is commonly the fore-runner 
of death, and comes but three or four days be¬ 
fore it. 

4. The cure refpeTs the wound direftly, or Cfire 
the fymptoms that follow upon it. 

Tis beft that tne cure be begun long before 
the hydrophobia appears. 

O The 
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The dog9s liver fry’d and eaten, and theriaca, 

are faicl to fignify nothing towards the,cure. 
The wound fhould immediately be enlarged, 

and cauterized with a hot iron, and then proper 
digeflives are to be apply’d,or where this procefs 
will not be comply’d with, cupping with fcarifi- 
cation may fupply its place } provided ung. agyp- 

tiac. &c, be ufed, and apply’d fcalding^hot, for 
the dreffing. 

Or, 
^ Vng. agyptiac. 5 fs. terebinth, venet. 3 ij» cam- 

phor. 3 is. tinti. myrrh; ol. terebinth, aa 3 j» tn. 
5. The cure of the wound is as eafy as of 

any other frefh wound *, but while this cure is in 
hand, and after it is performed, whether other 
fymptoms appear or not, internals mult be gi¬ 
ven, and the following method obferved. 

The reputed proper medicines in this cafe are 
either diuretics, or abforbents, viz.. Allium, terra 
lemma, agrimon. oxylapath. lichen, cinereus terrifiris9 
cineres cancror. fluviatil. gentian, rofa fylveflris, can- 
tharides, &c. 

52 Coral, rubr. ppt. cret. ppt. milleped. ppfpecier. 

diatrag. frigid, aa 3 fs. fal. nitri 3 ij. fal. vol. fuc- 
cin. 3 j* camphor. 3 ip conferv. cynosbat. malv. aa^ )• 

fyr. die alth. q. f. f. elect, de quo fumat quant, n. m. 
major, ter quaterve quotidie fuperbibend. haufl.folution• 
gptmmi arable, in aq. font an. fait. & faccharo alba 
edulcorat. 

Erom the great inflammation of the fauces and 
parts adjacent, which feems to be the caufe of an 
hydrophobia, it is thought probable, that treating 
it like an angina might fometimes fucceed. There 
is the lefs hazard in this experiment, becaufe an 
hydrophobia has been always efteem’d mortal- As 
foon as it appears, therefore, bleed largely in the 
jugular, be the conftitution what it will, and re¬ 
peat it at proper intervals. Then an epiipaflic 
might be apply’d, and the common emulfions. 
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with gum. arable- fpt. nitri dulcis, &c. given if they 
can be drank,as alfo cooling mucilages and lintlus’s. 

However the moft powerful remedy yet *up- 
poled to be known, is frequent lubmerfion in 
ialt water, before or, even after the fymptoms 
appear; tho’ ’tis thought to be moft elfeftual if 
uled at fiirft. The patient, ’tis faid, ought to 
be plunged deep, and kept as long there as may 
be without drowning. And this immerfion is 
to be repeated feveral times. 

Sting of a Hornet, Bee or Wasp. 

TH E fling of a hornet, bee or waff, is often 
exceeding painful. The fling or fpear of 

thefe creatures, if left behind in the flelh, is bell 
extracted by prefling the end of a key, or the 
like inftrumerit, upon the part, fo that it may let 
the fling rife up into the hollow of it. Honey 
and oil mixt together and apply’d externally is the 
common cure. The following may do better. 

1'^ 01. terebinth. amygd. dale. iin ft. myrrh• aa p. 
Le. m. 

Or, ■ 
§£ Ol- amygd■ dulc. 5 j. fpt. lavend. c. & fpt. m 

camphorat. cl. terebinth, a 3 ij. tip ft. croc. 3 j. m. f. 
liniment. 

Or, 
QVnguent. dialth. oh hyperic. aa%}. fpt>vin.?a!- 

Hc* regin. hiingar. tinci. myrrh, aa 3 ij. camphor j. 
fpt. [al. armoniac. 3 fs. ol. fuccin. gut. xv. m. f. Uni* 
ment. his terve epuotidie calide ufurpandum* 

Bite of a Tarantula. 

HP K B pain attending the bite of a tar an* 
i JL tu^a is hut fmall, tho’ the part foon in¬ 
flames and grows livid} and then follow fick- 
ttds, difficulty of breathing, faintnefs, tremors, 

O 2 mourn- 
*- k. - 



mournful complaints, when queftion’d *, a melan¬ 
choly look ^ and the patient points to his breaft. 

Their bite is moft venomous in hot weather, 
and the fymptoms ufually return the next year. 
Mufic is reputed the only cure } but this muft be 
of a particular kind*, which can only be found 
out by trial. 

v % H 

Bite of a Bug. 

IF the bite of a bug be recent, to rub the 
part well with roch-alum moiften’d in faliva, 

or water, will foon effeft: the cure. 
Or, 

Balfam. peruv. aq. hung. aa m. 

Or, 
OL amygd. dulc♦ 3 iij« fpt- vin. camphor. 3 ij. 

ol. terebinth* tintl. myrrh, a a % fs. m. 
Or, 

§ j* aq. hung, tinEb. myrrh• *4 
3 ij. camphor. 9 )♦ ol. amygd. ^ Is* 

r ' 
Corrosive Sublimate. 

WH E Is! com five fublimate is fwallow’d, there 
foon after enlues a griping pain in the 

ilomach and bowels, with a diftenfion ol the bel¬ 
ly • then by vomit or ftool, a flimy matter, mix¬ 
ed with blood, is voided j great heat and thirft 
come on, with cold lweats, tremors, convulfions ; 
and laftly an inflammation, and gangrene of the 
vifeera- 

A fmall quantity, perhaps four or five grains, of 
corrofive fublimate, may prove immediately mor¬ 
tal. In order to prevent the effeds of this poifon, 
give dlre&ly, both by the mouth and glyfter-wife, 
a large quantity of warm river watery and after! 
a plentiful evacuation obtain’d both by vomit 
and ftool, givej largely of oil, gum. arable. &c. in! 
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decott. hord. mucilages and lin&us’s, with ol. amygd. 
dulc. fperrn. ceti3fpec> diatrag. frigid. &c. as alfo gly- 
fters with baljam. capiv. &c. 

In cafe of this or any other poifon receiv’d 
into the flomach, a medicine that will work in- 
ftantly by vomit bids fair to afford relief Such 
an one is arugo <sris, given in the quantity of a 
grain or two. 

In the fame manner is cured the poifon caufed 
by arfenic, auripigmentum, and landarac. 

Oenanthe Cicuta; Facie, Succo Viroso« 

THEoenanthe cicuta facie, fucco virofo, being 
taken by the mouth, caufes heat and pain 

in the flomach, convulfions, lofs of the fenfes, 
and an haemorrhage at the ears. ’Tis laid to 
fiend the eyes, clofe the mouth, and occafion 
vain efforts to vomit, the hiccup, with diflen- 
fion and fwelling, efpecially at the pit of the 
flomach* and after death, it caules a flux of 
green frothy matter at the mouth. 

A moderate quantity of this plant may prove 
mortal. T he cure is the fame with that of cor- 
rofive fublimate, &c. and is to be attempted 
chiefly by vomiting. In like manner a perfon is 
to be treated who has fwailow’d aconitum, which 
is accounted lefs poifonous than the oenanthe, and 
the cicuta flill lefs than the aconitum. 

The cure of the poifon from nux vomica, cocu- 
lus indij folanum, & mandragora, is the fame with 
the foregoing *, and in general all poifons fhou’d 
be evacuated as foon as poflible, or the flomach 
and vifcera be defended from their acrimony, and 
their getting into the blood prevented, or their 
Simulating power be weaken’d. 

S ‘ 

O 3 Opium* 
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Opium. 

WHEN opium is given in too large a quan¬ 
tity, it caufes apople&ic fymptoms. In 

this cafe his reputed the beft way, firft to bleed 
freely, and next to give an emetic immediately, 
with a little fal vitriol, in every draught of the 
water; then to apply velicatories, and after- 

• wards to give ftrong diuretic acids, and lixivious 
fairs ^ in other refpeCts proceeding as in cafe of 
an apoplexy • or if it comes to a great degree of 
ileepinefs, a lethargy. 

lVenomous Exhalations from the Earth. 

THefe commonly caufe apople&ic fymptoms, 
for which the fpeedy enjoyment of cool 

air, or immerfion in cold water, is found the 
iureft remedy. 

Yeuo w-J aunbice, 

1. H E yellow-jaundice is too great a propor- 
tion of the matter of the bile in the 

blood, exhibiting a yellow colour on the furface 
of the body. 

2. This Diifemper may be c^aufed either by an 
increafe of the quantity of the bile, or a flop- 
page in the duElus bilarius, or any other means 
whereby the mixture of that fluid with the ali¬ 
ment in the inteflines is prevented. 

3. In a fecondary jaundice, as that ffoln the 
bite of a viper, from a fever, &c. the faeces appear 
yellow, but in an original one white, unlefs it 
hath continued long. Coflivenefs alfo attends 
the original fpecies. The yellownefs on the fur- 
face of the body is moft confpicuous in the al¬ 
bugineous coat of the eyes. All objeCls appear 

\ f ‘ yellow 
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yellow in the jaundice ; and ’tis attended with an 
univerfal itching, indolence, and a bitternels in 
the mouth. Sometimes allb a bilious vomiting 
and hiccup follow upon it. The urine in this 
caie is yellow, and tinges pale bodies like faf- 
fron. It happens after hard drinking or vehe¬ 
ment exercife*, and in a plethoric conftitution, 
an inflammation ufuaily atcends. 

4. ’Tis leldom mortal, unlefs the liver or bile- Prog. 

veifels be icirrhous: but when from the bite of 
a viper, dangerous. Happening about the crifis 
in fevers, ’tis efteem’d a good (ign but if from 
calculous concretions in the liver or gall-bladder, 
’tis reputed incurable} as alfo if it be violent, 
and very long neglected. 

5. The diet here flrould be attenuating and Reg. 

deterhve. The german ipaw-water is thought 
ferviceable. Water-gruel with white wine, whey, 
medicated broths and drinks with millepedes, &c. 

are proper. Brisk exercile and moderate fleep, 
are advantageous. 

6. If hard drinking, or the fuppreffion of any Cure. 

evacuation has preceded, if the patient be ple¬ 
thoric, or there be a fufpicion of a fcirrhofity, 
or it happens after violent exercife, and the pa¬ 
tient be ftrong enough, bleed ^ and gently vomit 
with ipecacuanh. After the life ot the emetic 
purge. 

7. If there be no inflammation, 
TinB. facr. 5 iifs. fyr.' de ffina cervina 3 Is. 

elixir. propriet. 3 j* tinB- croc.Jal. vol- oieof. a a 5 Is. 
m. fumat mane & repetatur bis vel ter in feptimana. 

Or, 1 
5^ EleB. caryocofiin. 3 vj. rdh. § iiij* m. fro 

hauflu. 
8* If there be an inflammation, 

Rad. cur cum. 3 iij* rub. ti-nB. 3 il~s* fa^m 
tart. 3 )• coque in aq. cinnamom. tenuis fb js* co“ 
latura § V. adde Jen. 3 iij* rhabarb. 5 ifs* oe~ 

O 4 mor• 
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mor. tart. 3 j- croc- 9 j. infunde iterum, & colaturA 
adde fyr. de rhabarb. ^ j. m. fumat mane.' 

°r> 
5? Til. ruff. ftomach. cum gum. aagr.XV. fal. volat. 

fuccm. fal. tart. fal. chalyb aa gr. iv, refin. jalaf.gr. 
¥. ol. junip. gut* j. fyr. e fpina cervina q. f. f. piluU 
n°. vi. pro dofi. 

, Or, 
Eletl. e fucc. rofiar. 9 ij. fulv. rhei, jalap. ^ 9 j. 

fal. abfinth. croc. aa gr. v. ol. mac. cloym. n* aa. gut. 
j* fyr• ^ rhabarb. q. f f bolus mane fumendus. 

9. Between evacuations, chalybeates, aromatics, 
attenuants, deterfives and ftomachics, are of fer- 
vice. 

Conferv. flaved. aurant. abfinth. roman, aa 5 fs. 
chalyb. pp*. 3 ij* antihebl. poterij 5 j.pulv. ari7 mille- 

ppv> cur cum. aa 5 ij. rte* 3 ifs* cw. c aft or. aa 
5 j* fyr• Union, q. f. f. elecluarium, fumat quant, n. m. 
ter in die fuperbibendo cochl. iv. alicujus amar. 

~ °r> 
Jc Pzz/t/. rnilleped. fapon. venet. aa 5 fs. tW. c«r- 

3 iij* croc. gum. guaiac. fpec. diambr. a a 3 j* 7^/- 
abfinth. fal. vol. c. c. camphor, piper. long. ^ 3 fs. /yr. 

rhabarb. q. f,fi elebt. ut fupra fiumendum. 
10. When the diftemper is inflammatory, the 

chalybs and hot cardiacs muft be omitted. After 
proper evacuations, if the cafe proves, p^ftinate, 
the following may be ufed. 7r LK 

Sapon. venet. 5 fs. pulv. rnilleped. cur cum. gum. 
ammon. a a 3 ij. croc. fal. abfinth. vol. fucc in. coccinel. 
macis aa 3 fs. pulv. art 3 j. extrabb. gentian. 3 ij* ol. 
juniper, gut. XX. fyr. e cort. citri q. f f pil. X. e qua- 
Hbet 3 j' fumat V. bis in die cum cochlear, v. julap. Je- 
quent. 

p a4q. petrofelin. § v. lumbricor. mag. % ij. fyr. 
llmon. 5 j. tintb. croc, tinbl. fal. tartar, aa 3 ij* tn. 

°r, 
5*. Pulv. rnilleped. fal. chalyb. gum. ammon. tart, 

vitriol at. aa 9 j. croc, rad. curcumi aa 9 ij. f. chart. 
iv. fumat 
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iv. fumat unam bis terve in die cum exprejfion. fe- 

quent. cochlear. iiij* 
5^ Rad. curcum. rub. aa 5 fs« milleped. *yz- 

contus. 3 ij* croc. coccinel. cinnamom• tar/1. 

^ 3 j* ib ij- infunde & cola. 

°rt... .. _ 
IT. Milleped, vivent. gift <*/£. ft> ij. 

raphan. c. § iiij. infunde & in colatura folvegum. zz/tf- 
mon. 3 vj. [upon* c offal* is. add• tmbb. croc• facch• 

alb. ^ 5 ij- cochlear• iv. 5. bis quo- 

tidie. f 
12. The following pills may prove fuccefsful 

when other things have failed. 
S*/. wwrf. fuccotr. croc. <2 3 j* rfw 

3020??. myrrh. ^3jj* oh macis9 jump, a gut. X* 

/. pill. n°. 140. iij. (£• flc/p. fuperb. hauft* 

vin. alb. 

13. The next are alfo excellent where there is 
any vilcidity, or obftru&ion in the glands. But 
in this cafe they ought to be ufed for fome time. 

5^ Gum. ammon. myrrh, dyagryd. fpec. hier. pier, 

fal. chalyb. aa 3 ij* gum guaiaci 3 ifs. calomel. pulv. 
ari, crociy fal. vol.fuecin. Jal. abfinth. tart, vitnolat. 

caftor. camphor. aa 3 j* extract, gentian. 3 ij* ol. junip. 
rnacis^ n. m. cinnamom. menth. aa gut. X. terebinth. 

venet. q. f. f. pH. x. e qualibet 3 i* fumat 5. bis quo- 

tidie j fuperbibendo infus. milleped. 11. cochlear, tria. 
14. The following diet-drink may be of fer- 

vice thro5 the cure. 
Rad. oxylapath. curcum. rub. tintt. 5. rad. aper• 

glycyrrh. cort. tamarife. hacc■ jump fern. fame. dulc. 
finap. radzedoaria galand. cort- aurantior. limon. a A 
§ ij. cinnamom. fal. abfinth. aa 3j* n.m.fpiper. long, 

aa 3 is. caryoph. macis, crocf coccinel. da 3 ij- mille^ 
ped. vivent. ^3 j. herb, fiord, chelidon. min• 4* m. vj. 

f. ingred. pro cervis. cong. V. vj. 

Add to thefe, if neceffary, hm#. chalyb. ft> is. 
15. Decoctions alfo have their ufe in this cafe. 
' j " " v * v 

Cort. 
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I$£ Cort- tamarifc. rak curcum. g Is* 

fal. tart. 5ij* in aq. font q. s. eolatma fb j. 
affunde fuper rad. sLsdoar. galang. a a 5 ij. croc. 
». carycfh• aa 5 ft. cinnamom. z,inz,ib. an d ij. 4»- 
r^. Umon7 aa n°j. col at ur a adds aq. mirabil. § iv, 
fumat J iv. M* <shV. 

When the circulation is languid, add to it v/». 
chalyb. inftead or mirabil. 

16. A warm bath of emollient herbs is pro¬ 
per j efpecially when the diftemper has continued 
long. 

/ If the yellow-jaundice degenerate into the 
black, it may be treated as a fcirrhous liver, 
with which ’tis generally luppoled to be at¬ 
tended. 

Scirrhous Liver. 
0 

i. A Scirrhous liver may have the fame caules 
as the jaundice: it alfo fometimes hap¬ 

pens in cancerous or fcrophulous conhitutions ; 
or proceeds from hard drinking, or from a long 
continuance ot the jaundice. 

2. This cuforder is attended with a tumor 
and harduels, a weight and heat in the right * 
hyfocondrium, as alfo a difficulty of refpiration, 
and frequently with the black jaundice. 

3. It is commonly thought incurable, being 
apt to bring on a droply. A diarrhoea in this 
cafe fometimes prolongs life. 

4. The regimen here jfhou’d be the fame as in 
fcrophulous tumors, cancers, hypocondriac af¬ 
fections, and the yellow jaundice. 

5. If the ftrength will allow, bleed freely, and 
ufe the detergents prefcrib’d in the yellow jaun¬ 
dice ^ only leffening the proportion of the aroma¬ 
tics. And after the ufe of an emollient lini¬ 
ment, apply the following plafter to the part. 

Ik Emf 
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Emp- diachyl. cum* gum. de cicut.cum ammoniac* 

de ran* cum mercur. e tymin da 3 ij* camphor* 3 j* ol. 
fuccin* 5 )• f emplaftr. cujus q. s* extend, fuper alutam, 
regioni hep at is poji inuntiionem applicand* & fuhinde 

renovetur• 
A lfo, 

Jk as£thiop. min* 5 fs. antiheft, poter* gum* ammon* 

tnilleped* ppt* fapon* venet. aa 3 ij» puiv* rhei, calomel, 
c inn ah* antimon* aa 3 j* fal. vol* fuccin* camphor, a a 
3 is. terebinth, e chio J ij. f. pil. x. e quavis 3j. fu- 
mat 5. bis in die fuperb. folution. feq. coch. iv. 

Terebinth, 'venet* half, capio. aa § fs. vitellum 

ovi wiusy vin. rhenan. lb j* fyr■ Umon. de 5. radic. 
aperient, aa ^ iis. m. 

Many of the medicines ordered in fcrophulous 
tumors, and the ajfeEbio hypochondriaca, will lerve 
here alfo; but particularly fomentations and 
warm bathing, are not to be omitted, in cafe 
no dropfy attends. 

A falivation may be tried when all other things 
have proved ineffectual. 

Diarrhoea; 

i • A Diarrhoea is a too frequent and liquid Defand 
-XjL eje&ion of the contents of the inteftines,Cm^ 

caufed by whatever may ferve to irritate them. 
2. The excrements are hereflimy, bilious or 

black j but fometimes ’tis a limpid fluid, like wa¬ 
ter that is call out , at others the excrements are 
frothy, greafy, and mixed with a fat clayifh fub- 
itance. A lots of appetite often attends a diar¬ 
rhoea, as alfo a fever, and a weak depreffed pulfe. 
li it continue long, an atrophy enfues, with faint- 
neis, a lientry, the coeliaca pajfw, &c. 

3. If it be not of long Handing, and the gri- prD£- 
ping be toierable ; if the effeCt of crapulas; if ha¬ 
bitual, and the patient feeds well, and fuffers no 
confiderable lofs of Hrength or if it be criti¬ 

cal. 
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cal, and proceed from an obftrufled perforation, 
&c. ?tis leldom dangerous: but if it happen in 
old age, if the gripings be levere, the mucus of 
the inteftines be abraded by its long continu¬ 
ance } if attended with a fever, conlumption, or 
great lots o appetite, an atrophy, faintnefs, or 
old age \ if it begins with and continues thro’ 
an acute diftemper, (except it be the confluent 
fmall-pox in children) or happen to pregnant 
women, &c. ’tis dangerous; as alio if the 
urine be fupprelfed, and the ejections be livid, 
black, foetid, and the caie degenerates into 
the dyfentery, lientery, or coeliac paftion. 5Tis 
often fucceeded by a dyfentery and dropfy, efpe- 
cially if it be too fuddenly flopped from whence 
ufually proceed anaufea, ficknefs, inflammation 
of the inteftines, a fever, the head-ach, a le¬ 
thargy, and the return of the diarrhoea. A diar¬ 
rhoea is thought to be moil frequent in moift or 
changeable weather. 

4. In ordinary cafes let the patient drink 
freely of decott. alb, and eat barly-broth, rice, 
milk or gruel} but little fpice fhou’d be here 
ufed, unlefs a coeliac paftion comes on *, in which 
cafe, let the diet be moderately folid* If a dy- 
fentery enfues, diifolve gum. arable, in all that the 
patient drinks. Moderate riding, if praflicable, 
is good, efpecially if the diforder proceed from 
an habitual weaknefs } and then the cold bath is 
excellent. The patient fhould remove into an 
air that is clear and dry. If a diarrhoea be ha¬ 
bitual to a weak conflitution, allow nutrimental 
broths, with raf. c. c. and c. c. c. gellies, fago, rice- 
gruel, burnt claret, wine and water with a toaft 
and nutmeg, The following might prove fer- 
viceable9 if ufed as common drink. 

5? C. c. c. 5 ij. alb. fruftrum^ cinnamom> 3|« 
decoft. hord. ^jb iij. cocjue ad fb ij. colatura adds 
vin. alb. lisbonenf. ib 6. facch. albifs. farum* 

" 5. If 
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5. If the caie be recent, and the patient’s ftrength 

will allow, bleed, efpecially if he be plethoric* 
or if any hgns of a dyfentery appear, or the 
diarrhoea arile from the ftoppage of any evacu¬ 
ation. In the next place, unlefs it be critical, 
or unlefs feme great weaknefs, or a difpofition to 
haemorrhages forbid, give an emetic of ipecacuanha, 
or carduus tea at leaft, and after the operation a 
paregoric, efpecially if it happens upon a crapula, 
or be attended with a fever, a lientery, atrophy, 
0re. The emetic fhould be repeated occafionally. 
A glyfler alio of jus ovinum vel pullinum, bacc. ju- 
nip. lauri, fem Uni, foenv.gr- fohmalv. alth. &c. would 
be proper, and may lately be often repeated if 
there be occafion *, and after each exhibit a pro¬ 
per paregoric. Then proceed to aftringents, as 
in continued fevers, 19. 

6. Lenient purgatives muft always here be in- 
terpofed between aftringents. 

R! Pulv. rheiy gr. xv. vel 9j. ol. cinnamom. gut. j. 
m- f. pulv. pro re nata fumend. e cochlear decoBi alb. 

Or, 
1^ Pulv. rhei 9 j. confeB. fracafi. f. m. 9 ij. of. n» 

m. cinnam. aa gut. 1. fyr. de meconio q. f.fbolus. 
Or, 

§£ Theriac. andromach. rad. rhei aa 5 is. pulv* 
cinnam. 9 fs. oh month, cinnam. aa gut, 1. laud. load, 
gr. fs. confeB alkerm. q. s. f. bolus, h. f. cum haufiu 
fequent. [amend. 

5^ j4q. cinnamom. ten. § j. fpt. menth. 3 ij. fyr. bal- 
fam. 5 fs. m. f. haufl. 

7. If the diftemper ftill continues, preferibe 
as follows: 

ConfeB. fracaftor. f. m. 3 fs. boh armen. terr. 
japon. maflich. Jang, dr aeon, aa 9 is. oh cinnamom. 
gut. I. fyr. de menth. q. s. f. bolus. 

_ . 9r> 
Ik Theriac. androm. 9 j. boh armen. cret. alb. croc. 

mart. aflring. pulv. cinnam, aromat. rofat. aa 9 fs. 
laudan. 
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laudan. liquid, gut. xv. ol. n. m. menth. aa gut. if 
fyr. rofar. ficc. q. s. f. bolus 4ta vel 6 ta quaq\ hora 
fumendus, fuperbibendo jalap. fequent. cochl. iiij. 

Aq* ceraf. n. cinnam. tenuis aa 5 iiij, epidem• 
mirab. aa § ils. fyr. e cort. citri, de rofis ficc. fpt. 
lavend. comp• aa S iij* #2. f. julapmm. 

Or, 
8. ffc Bol. armen• coral, rub. ppt. cret• alb. rad. 

tormentil. gum. mafiich. aa fs. cinnam. pulv. 3 ij. 
/pec. diambr. aromat. rofat. aa 3 fs. n. m. mac. aa 
9 ). confeEl. fracaftor. conferv. rofar. rub. da 5 fs. 
fyr. de rof ficc. cydonior. a a q. s. f. eleEluarium, fumat 
quant, n. m. major, ter ryterve in die, fuperbibendo 
hauft. tintt. rofar. vel. vin. rub. & aq. font. aa7 cum 
pane tofio alterat. 

Alfo, 
Tintt. terr. japon. 3 ij. fpt. lavend. comp. 3 j. 

fumat. gut. xxx. ad libitum e quovis liquore idoneo. 
Again, 

9. Ifc Bol. armen. cret. alb. aa 3 i). terr. japon. 3], 
coque in aq. font. q. f. colatura j. adde confeEh. fra- 
cajtor. f m. § fs. aq. cinnamom• fort. J iij. fyr. de rof. 
ficc. 5 j. m. capiat iiij. ter in die. 

Or? 
^ CcyZjf fracaftor. f. m. § fs. theriac. androm. 3 ij. 

infunde in aq. laEl. alexit. menth. aa g vj. re/,#. ^ fs. 
rfdW* /pf. menth. aq. cinnam. fort, da 5 ij. fyr. de 
meconio 5 ifs. m. 

A laffc thing to be prefcribed in an obftinate 
diarrhoea, is a courfe of vomits of ipecacuanha. 

10. When the diftemper is habitual, or pro¬ 
ceeds from a bad digeftion • mix more aromatics 
with the aftringents ; and advife an infulion of 
cort. peruv. and the ufe of the cold bath. 

1 t . When from it proceeds crapula’s j give no 
aftringents, till the firft paffages have been well 
emptied and cleared. 

12. If from a plethora; after bleeding, and other 
proper evacuations, the cortex, by way of infufion 
or tin&urc, may prove ferviceable. ~ When 
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13. When trom an obftru&ed perfpiration 9 

gentle fweating and volatiles, may affefl the 
cure. When from thickneis of the juices, give 
the infuf. cort. feruv. cum chalyb• When from 
an hypercatharfis, proceed as above. 

Or, 
F A- cerafa nig. cinnam. fort. ^ J j. confeft. 

fracafi. f. m 5 j. twvz/ 9 ij. 0/. wz. cinnam• 
j. ypt. lavend. comp laud. liquid. fydenham. 
xxx. ttz. fumat hora fomni. 

14. W hen the diarrhoea is critical, it mull: not 
be flopped, unlefs exorbitant, and then proceed 
as above. 

15. It fometimes happens from the ufe of aflrin¬ 
gents, when given too freely * and from the ex¬ 
hibition of the cortex } in which cafe, opiates 
generally effect the cure. When the flools are 
bilious, ufe frequent glyflers of jus ovinum as 5. 
When a clear water is ejefled, give balfamics 
along with aflringents, and let the diet be folid. 

16. When the excrements are greafy, frothy, 
&c. and a lofs of appetite attends, and the cafe 
is degenerated into a lientery^ fucc. Union, acet. 
<vin. alb. [ft. vitriol. See. are to be added to the 
diet and medicines above prefcribed. 

17. When there is a fever ^ let rhubarb be mixed 
with the aflringents, or give it intermediately. If 
the cafe continues, and flrength will allow, bleed. 
When the pulfe is languid, and fpirits low, add 
cafior, croc. coccinel. fal. volat• fucc in* &c. to the 
aflringents. 

18. If an atrophy comes on, join flomachics 
with the aflringents, and give nourifhing glyflers. 
If it tends to a dyfentery, bleed, fweat, give 
diuretics, and balfamic glyflers. 

19. If it flop of it felf, or be checked too foon, 
fo that ficknefs, plenitude at the flomach, in¬ 
flammations of the vifcera, a dropfy, &c. fucceed ; 

let 
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let it be again encouraged by a gentle purging 

potion. . . . , r 
20. If a dropfy comes on, give cort. feruv. chalyb• 

&c. together with proper ftomachics, and diu¬ 
retics. 

Dysentery. 

Caufe. 

Di'ago 

Prog. 

I. Jk Dyfentery is a diarrhoea cruenta, attended 
with griping or great pain in the intef- 

tines. r • , , 
2. This may proceed from an increafe of the 

fame caufes which bring on a diarrhoea. 
3. Bile, phlegm, fus9 and fometimes caruncles 

and skins, are here voided in the (tools *, proceed¬ 
ing from an excoriation or exulceration of the 
inteftines. 

4. When it is of long continuance, and at¬ 
tended with a naufea, lofs of flelh and ftrength, 
the voiding of caruncles, and joined with a fever, 
’tis dangerous. The inteftines may hence be¬ 
come not only inflamed, ulcerated, but alfo 
fcirrhous and gangrened. If unfeafonably flopped, 
it often occafions a mania, the apoplexy, pleurify, 
a {pitting of blood, or a dropfy. The danger in- 
creaies as it grows more immoderate, and the 
excrements more corrupt or bloody } or as a 
lientery, the hiccup, or violent thirft comes on ^ 
efpecially in old people or children. When it 
proceeds from mercury in a falivation, ’tis dan¬ 
gerous, efpecially if the flux and gripings be 
fevere. 

5. Let the regimen be the fame here as in a 
diarrhoea *, or rather let all the liquors be render’d 
more balfamic • as by adding to the decottum al¬ 
bum, &c. gum. arabic. &c. 

v . 9r> 
Jufcul. vitulin, Ifoij. coq. cum gum. dr ah. creta 

alb. aa §j. rad. tormentil. bifort, da 5 fs. rafur. c. c. 
S is. 

. 
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5 Is. itthyocol. gum. tragac. aa Z j. facch. albifs. q. 
f f. gel at in a, de qua comedat frequenter. 

6. Bleed univerfaUy, efpecially if the dyfen- Curt 
tery proceed from a plethora, or the ftoppage 
of any evacuation. Next, give an emetic of ipe¬ 
cacuanha, and after that a lenient purge of rhubarb. 

7* If the cafe be inveterate, or if what is voided 
prove vifcous or mucous, glyfters are of good fervice. 
Warm whey, for this purpofe, frequently injected 
is ufefuh 

Or, 
T$i Foh malv, alth. a a m is. fern. hn. foenugrac. 

cy done or. aa Z j. coque in aq. font. vel laht. vel jufcuh 
ovin. q. f colatara g vj. adde vin. canarin. oh 
olivary aa g ij. oh jump. chym. Z fs. m. f. enema* 

This may be repeated twice or thrice. 
Or, 

W Decohl. com. glyflerisuant. vin. canarin. a a g iij. 
theriac. andromach. confeft. fracaftor. f m. aa Z ils. 
vitellum zmius ovi, half am. capiv. g fs. m> f enema, 

terve tn die injiciendum. 
Or, 

5^ g fs. /wz. 5 ij. coque in deco hi, 
hord.. g xij. colatura g vj. adde viteh ovor. duor. opij 
gr. iij. /?z. f. enema. / \ 

Or, | \ 

R Theriac. andromach. con feci, fracaftor. f. m. da 
5 ij. vin. canarm. g vj. mucilag- gum. tragac. g j* laud » 
liquid. Z j. m. f enema. 

8- During the courfe of thefe glyflers, 
Bol. arrnen. fang, dracon. creta alb terr. jap on. 

/perm, ceti, aa Z ij. cera flav. Z iij. terebinth, venet. 
5). mac. n.m. aa Z}. facch. faturn. 3 ijl oh cinna- 
mom. 3 j. f. s. a. pih 8. e quahbet Z j. capiat iv. vel 
V. ter 4 terve in die. 

Or, | 
9° Conferv. cynofbnt. guht. arab. aa 

g Is. cinnamom. rad. tormertih corah rub. confehl< 
fracaftor• f. m. mithrid. da Z ij. gum. tragac• 5 j. 

P | fperm* 

1 
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c£*/, aromat. rofat. aa 5 ifs. fyr. A meconio 

q.. s. f. eleB. /zzTTZztf n* m. maj. ter quaterve in die% 
fuperbibendo tinB. rofar. rub* fine acid. pzzr*#. w&i. v. 

Of5 
10. §t Fulv• gum- arab. [perm. cetiy aa gr. XV. 

feeler. hyacinth. cwvz/. rak fdng. dr aeon. bol. armen. 
l^pzW. hamatit' ppt. aa gr. X. tragacanth. £r. vj. 
fihilon. roman. gr. xij. ol. n. ga£. j. fyr. de rofs 
ficcis q. f f bolus pro re nata repetendus. 

Or, 
11. pt $0/. armen. 3 j. ^r. pzzpfl#. dracon° 

aromat. ra/df. 9 fs. o/. emnamom. g«r. j* f. pulv. 
ter in die fumend. czzw hauftu fequent. 

Gto. ^k 5 ip /*/w cinnamom. tenuis 
iij. colatura adde fyr. half am* aq. hmbricor. mag. 

5 fs© ?». /. karzzy?. 
12. Opiates fliould here be ufed difcretionally } 

the beft in this cafe are pi/, matth. de ftyrae. 
(£■ cynoglof Thefe are alfo the laft refuge in 
cafe of extremity. 

13. The fymptoms in a dyfentery are ufually 
the fame with thole in a diarrhoea, and the medi¬ 
cines there preferibed will ferve here alfo } the 
aromatics being omitted or moderated, and the 
balfamics increafed. 

14. If a dyfentery proceeds from an hypeca- 
tharfis, or too much mercury; give opiates by 
the mouth, and injeffc glyflers at the fame time. 

Jufcul. vervecin. fs. w'??/; otwr. m. f 
enemay fiatim injiciend. 

Add to the next, if there be need, theriae. 
andromaeh. diafeord. fm. aa 5 ij* balfam«, capiv* 5 vj. 
and repeat it as occafion requires. 

15. If the caufe were a ftoppage of perfpira- 
tion, the haemorrhoids or menfes, encourage thofe 
evacuations immediately. But if the diftemper 
was brought on by high living, or too free an life 
of fpirituous liquors, bleed, give an emetic, le¬ 
nient purgatives, and injeft whey-giyflers. 

Costive- 
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Costiveness* 

i.^iOfllvenefs is either natural or acquired faufe. 
lean people are ufually moll fubjeft to 

it. ? I'is often the effeft of drinking rough wines, 
uling too much pxercife % and proves the atten¬ 
dant or many diflempers. 

2. It will iometimes occahon a pain in the 
head, and an inclination to vomit. 3Tis Teldom 
very dangerous, tho’ fbmetimes ind’geftion,, the 
colic, the iliac paffion, and worms in children, are 
its confequences. 

3* The diet here humid be aperitive, as grewels Regim, 
with currants, butter and fugar • fat broth, &c. 

4. Some for this dilorder drink fena-tea, home Cure, 
eat ftew’d prunes, and others ufe iuppolitories, or 
lenitive glyfters and purgatives. If it be habitual, 
’twould be proper fo to order the matter that a 
ftool might be obtain’d every morning 

The following may be taken till this habit is 
required. 

5* Fol. fen. 5 Is. fal. tart, 5 Is. coque in aq. 
font. q. f colatura ff, j. adde fyr. de rof falut. manna, 
eft. act 5 j. fumat J iiij. h. f\ vel bis quotidie. 

Or, 
6. ft Aq. mineral, purg. ff) T manna cremor. tart, 

aa ^ ifs. coque & cola * bibat ad libitum, vel pro re 
nata. 

Or, 
7. S* Elea. lenitiv. Jj cremor. tart. ^ fs. pulv.. 

fanEl. 5 ij. fyr. rofur. folut. q- s. m. fumat quant. 
n. m. h. f. 

Or, 
8. ni. ruff, ext rati. rud. a a 5 )• tart, vitriol at. 

Z fs. ol. n. m. gut. iij. fyr. violar. q. s. m. f- pH. n°. 
XXV. fumat ij. vel iij. omni not1ey vel pro re 'nata. 

If thefe fail, add calomel to the ele£luaty, or 
pills j and now and then exhibit a brisk purge. 

P 2 9. When 
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9. When only one ftool is deftred, as is of¬ 

ten the cafe in fraCtures, feverilh diftempers, or 
before a purgative is to be exhibited, a fuppofi- 
tory feems to be an ufeful thing to procure it. 

1% Mel. oft. 3 vj. [fee. bier. ficr. 3 j. fal. gem. 
3 is. coque ad confiftentiam debitam, & in formam 
regatur fro /uffofitorio aft am. 

" A violet-comfit is luccefsfully ufed by the vul¬ 
gar, to anfwer the fame end in children ^ but a 
dram of fil. ex dueb. will do it better in adults* 

Tenesmus. 

Diag. 

Prog. 

Reg. 

Cure. 

Je \ Tenefmus is a too frequent and ineffectual 
inclination to go to ftool. 

2. Befides the caufes of a diarrhoea and dy¬ 
fentery, this may alfo happen from a weaknefs, 
or ulceration in the fphintler ani7 or an irritating 
humour in the reUum. 

3. The inclination here returns more frequent¬ 
ly than in a dyfentery \ the pain is limited to 
the rellum ^ and the evacuations are little elle 
than a mucus tinged with blood. 

4. ’Tis lefs dangerous than a dyfentery, unlefs 
there be an ulcer in the return, or a Jifiula in 
anoj or the reClum be fubjeCt to fall down. 

5. The regimen here is the fame as in the 
dyfentery. Reft and an eafy pollute are requi-• 

fite. ^ 1| 
6. The cure is much the lame as in cafe of 

the dyfentery. In the firft place, 
Vg Pulv. fantt. rhei aa 9 j. oU cinnamom. gut. ). ' 

laud. land. gr. fs. fyr. molar, q. /• /• bolus mane fu- 
mend. & fro re nata refetend• 

Give a paregoric at night, and afterwards come 
to glyfters. 

7. Seri laVt. vel jufcul. verveein. § iv. mn. cana- 
rin. 5 ij. gum. arable. 5 is. tragac. 3 ]• ofij crudi 
gr. ij. f. enema, injiciend. bis terve in die. ^ 
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Or, 
8. ^ DecoB'. fol. malv* vin* canarw* <3^ 511). 

meliloti J ifs. [perm. ceti, confect, fracafior* f. m* aa 

3 ils. yitel. mins oviy laud. lond. gr* iv. tfz. /. enema* 
Or, 

9. ^ torment'd, biftort. cort. gran at or* a a 3 ]* 
flor. rof. rub. balauft. aa m* fs. coque in aq. font. q. s• 
colatura 5 iij. adde vin. rub. § iij. vitel. cwr. duorf 

laud. lond. gr* v. m. f enema. 
10. Afterwards continue this for fome time. 

PC Conf. fracafior. f. m, 9 j* fperm. ceti gr. XV. rad. 
rhabarb. fpec. hyacinth, terr. japon. coral, rub. bol« ar- 
men. aa gr. viij. cl. n. m> gut.), fyr. de rof. fic. q. f.f. 
bolus, bis in die fumendus, cum haufiulo tinB. rofar. rub. 

The laft refuge in this cafe is to opiates. 

Hepatic Flux. 

I.THE hepatic flux is a diarrhoea cruenta fe-Dcf, 

1 rofa, proceeding from the fame caufes as 
a diarrhoea and dyfentery. 

2. This is feldom original, but the confequence Cafe. 

or attendant of other difeafes; and frequently 
happens in the laft flage of a confumption. 

3. The evacuated matter refembles the water Dia& 
in which raw hefh has been wafhed •, and comes 
away without griping • different from what hap¬ 
pens in a dyfentery. 

4. In conlumptions and fevers tis generally Progl 
accounted mortal. ?Tis in other cafes to he 
judg’d of from its caufe, and the conftitution of 
the patient. 

5. The regimen and cure are both the fame and 
as in a diarrhoea and dyfentery. Or give the ure‘ 
following for a conftancy- 

]3£ Rad. rhabarb. pulv. 9 )• conferv. rofar• rubrar* 

qa s. ut f. bolus, omni noBe h. s* fumend. 

p ^ Celt 



Caufe. 

Qiag. 

Prog. 

Rcgim. 
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CoELIACA PASSIO, & LlENTERIA. 
. .. ,^y 1 

i. f^OEliaca pajfio, is a diarrhoea, wherein the 
aliment is difcharged in a hate of indi- 

geftion: but when the aliment is difcharged 
quite crude, the diforder is called lienteria. 

2. Thefe diflempers appear to be no more 
than a want of digeftion joined with a diarrhoea •, 
and therefore may have the fame caufes with 
thefe* 

3. The griping here is generally lefs than in a 
diarrhoea or dyfentery *, and the fools happen im¬ 
mediately after eating. This cafe is often attend¬ 
ed with a pain in the ftomach, and heat in the 
hypochondria, palenefs, faintnefs, third:, tympanites, 
the jaundice, a difficult refpiration, and a con- 
fumption. That fpecies of worms call’d afea- 

rides, is here alio frequent. 
4. The ccsliaca pajfio. is harder of cure than a 

diarrhoea ^ young perfons are more eafily cured 
of it than fuch as are old } when it follows a 
diarrhoea, ’tis accounted better than when it fuc- 
ceeds a dyfentery. A tympanites coming upon it, 
is reputed a bad lign j but a confumption or jaun¬ 
dice a worfe. If from a ffcrumous diforder in 
the lafteals, ’tis deem’d incurable. Great lofs 
of appetite, an increafe of drought, little urine, 
a bloated, or eryiipelatous face, black or light 
Hools, &c. are all accounted dangerous. If chyle 
be mixed with the excrements, the fault appears 
to lie in the inteftines. 

5. The regimen may be the fame with that 
obfervecl in the diarrhoea, cholera morbus, vo¬ 
miting, want of appetite and indigeftion • on¬ 
ly let the warm cardiacs be here more free¬ 
ly ufed. The patient fhoifd eat and drink but 
little at a time. N 

V..J 

6. Bleeding 



6. Bleeding is thought proper at the begin- Cure. 

ning of the diflemper, if the patient be pletho¬ 
ric, or athletic, or if the juices appear too viicid; 
efpecially if a fever attend, in the next place, 
vomit with ipecacuanha9 if the fyiriptoms indi¬ 
cate. Then purge as in anorexia 6. But where 
’tis joined with a diarrhoea or dyientery, give 
rhubarb bolus's, &c. as p. 205, 206, 209, 210. 
omitting the balfamics, unlefs the ventris tormina 

require them. The following potion may be 
taken occafionally. 

Rhad. rhei 5 ij. fen. 3 j. tamarind. J fs. faL 

abfinth. tart. vitriolat. aa gr. xv. fem. fcenicul. dulc. 
9 ij. infund. in aq. cinnam. tenuis § V. colatura 5 iij„ 
44/1/1 /yr. rc>/izr. /0/zzf. § is. fal. valat. oleof 3j m° 

f. potio mane fumend. 
Or, 

7. Pa/<y. rhabarh. yr. xxv. /^/. volat. fuccin> gr„ 
vj. vitriolat 9 fs. extract, gentian. 9 j. ol. 
liquid. jpzh ij. /• bolus- 

*8. If the cafe be fcirrhous, or the jifces very 
vifcid, as may be fufpeCted if the preceding 
treatment proves ineffectual, recourie rauft be 
had to mercurials, either alone, or mixed with 
proper purgatives. But if it be brumous, as 
may be conjectured if any fcrophulous diforder 
has preceded, we are to proceed as in fcrophu¬ 
lous tumours. 

9. A courfe of terebinthinate medicines, may 
here alio be ufeful. 

R ’Terebinth. e chio 3 j. half tolut. 3 ij. vitel. unlus 
^ , | » • t • -rry • 

ovi0 aq. cinnam• re#. <2^ 3 11J. Jyr. croc. 5 J. 

??z. fumat. cochl. ij. 
Or, 

JC Terebinth, e chio § fs. mafiich. ftyraeh. myrrh, 

gum• c/m. £4 3 j. half peruv. 3 fs* croc. 9 j. /. pi~ 
lul. majfa cujus fumat 3 fs. ter 4?cr^c quotidie. 

To this mals may be added occafionally c^/o- 
wc/. 3 is. a/?. 3 j- camphor. 9 j« 

P 4 Alfo, 
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Alfo, 

10. Ifc myrrh, croc, fuccin. a a Z '\). fumdt 
gut. 60, ad libitum, e vin. alb. & decoB. hord. aa. 

Elixir frofrietatis7 [ft. terebinth. & [ft. fal. armon. 
are alfo proper here. 

11. If nutriment be wanting to the body, or 
to attenuate the vilcidity of the chyle in the 
la&eals, and deterge them, 

R Rad. gentian• ariftoloch. rotund, a a Z ij. coque in 
win. alb. q. f. colatur* fs. adde terebinth. venet. 
(in vitelio ovi folut.) 3 vj. tincl. myrrh. 5 fs. ol. amygd, 
dulc. enema7 femcl in die, velprore nata7in- 
jiciendum. 

12. The following are proper after due eva¬ 
cuations. 

Caflor. gr. xij. lign. aloes, rad. contrayerv. rha~ 
barb. aa 9 fs. fal. fuccin.gr. v. extrall. gentian. 9j. 
cl. cinnam• jrztf. j. jfyr. menth. q.f. j. bolus, 
vefpcri fumendus, c&j# c<?c^/. iiij. alicujus liomacb. 

°r, 
13. I>£ Conferv. {laved, aurant. abfinth. rom. ^ 

§ fs. pafy. cinnarnom. cort. winter an. aromat. rofat. 

aa 3 ils. for. jap on. rhei, rcn?/. yafc. ^ 3 j. w^zc. ercc. 
^ 9 j. fyr. e cort. citri q. f. f. eleB. fumat q. n. m. 
maj. ter in diey e cyatho vini albi. 

14. In young children, when this diforder arifes 
from the curdling of the milk, &c. in the prim* 

via, the tefhceous powders are generally fuccefs- 
ful. 

The other fymptoms attending the cceliaca 
paffioy are to be treated as thofe in a diarrhoea 
or dyfentery. 

Colic. 

l.rfTHE colic is a violent pain in the inte- 
Jv hines, from a too great diftenfion, irri¬ 

tation, or folution of continuity of their fibres. 

2o The 
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2. The bilious colic generally attacks about the Diag. 

beginning of the Summer •, in which cafe the pati¬ 
ent vomits a green colour’d, porracious, or a white, 
pituitous, and frothy fluid, with great heat and 
griping pain: being alfo thirfty, feverifli, and 
generally coftive. After eating and drinking the 
pain increafes. The flatulent colic is now in one 
part, then in another, fometimes above, and 
fometimes below the navel, and attended with 
a grumbling or rolling noife in the vifcera. Air 
when let free gives eafe; but if it remains pent 
up in the coats of the bowels, it caufes a vehe¬ 
ment tenfive pain. The fame will alfo happen 
from an induration of the faces, or a depravati¬ 
on of the aliment. The pain often occaflons 
vomiting and n-ephretic fymptoms; from whence 
the ftone colic, as ’tis vulgarly called. This di- 
ffcemper proceeding from exceffive paflion, fome- 
times continues long, and in its remiffion attacks 
the fpina dorfi: in hyfireric perfons ’tis not fixed 
like the true nephritis; befides, the pain here aug¬ 
ments after eating; the vomiting alfo and co- 
flivenefs are great\ and lome eafe is ufually per¬ 
ceived after any evacuation by the mouth or 
Anus', the urine has a fediment all the while, 
and an ifcuria feldom or never attends, as in the 
true nephritis. It fometimes happens from vio¬ 
lent purging, which will bring on a fit •, and at 
others a fpontaneous loofenels will attend one. 
Sometime colics appear to be epidemical. 

3. If there be intervals or remifficns, and the pr(sg 
body be fbluble, the cure proves generally eafy *, 
but when attended with watching, hiccup, deliri¬ 
um, coldnefs of the extremities, cold fweats, &c. 

3tis accounted dangerous. The bilious and (lone- 
colic are apt to degenerate into the iliac paflion, 
epilepfy and pally. The epidemic kind often 
proves mortal: but the hyfteric is feldom dan¬ 
gerous. 

4. Allow 
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4. Allow a warm aromatic diet, unlefs in a bi¬ 

lious colic? wherein all ftrong fpirituous liquors 
are thought to do harm ; here, therefore, give 
panada with mace, &c* deco ft. lord. turn vm. alb. 
chicken broth, gellies, &c. 

In a pure flatulent colic give fpicy and fpiri¬ 
tuous liquors more freely j luch as burnt wine, 
ihake-root-brandy, &c. 

In an hyfteric colic, let the regimen be car¬ 
diac, and allow of wine, acids and ipice. 

When it is caufed by a crapula? Jometimes a 
little lurfeit-wacer, wine, or branuy will do ier- 
■vice, and may be tiled more freely here than in 
the bilious kind: the fame alio may fucceed 
in that from indigeftion. 

If it proceed From any large thing fwal lowed 
down, that will not readily digeft, let the diet 
be aperient, balfamie, and oleaginous. 

If it be epidemical, regard muft be had to the 
fymptoms which attend if, the conftltution of 
the year, and the temper of the patient j in all 
the cafes let fleep be encouraged, the air be 
warm and dry, and all pa (lions be avoided. 

5. In the bilious colic bleed *, efpecially if the 
perfon be plethoric, or a fever be threatened: 
then give a gentle emetic, and after it a parego¬ 
ric. Next let a purgative glyfter or two be in- 
jeded, and at length may be ufed proper anti¬ 
emetics with fat. abfinth. &c. 

& A- ceraf nig. month, abjinth. comp, a a § ij. 
fzicc. Union. % ifs. fal. abfmth. 3 j fyr* de meconio 
if ) fpt. month. lavend comp. aa 3 As. fumat coch~ 
tear. iij. poft fmgulas 'vomitiones. Vrgente vero dolore 
add.s opij gr. j. vel ij. five laud, liquid, gut. 50* 

6. If this don’t fucceed, anodyne glyfters muft 
be ufed, which are here preferable to purges. If 
the cafe be flight, 

T}t Fol. 
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Fol, malv. alth. puleg for, chamamel. aa m. fs. 
bacc.jpnip. lauri$ fern, carui aa 3 ij* c que n aq font., 
§ xiv. colatura adde fyr. violar. ol. olivar* da § iis* 
opij gr. iv. f. enema. 

* Or, 
LaB. vaccin. decoB. avenac. vel jufcul. vervecin. 

5 xij. vin. canarin: 3 iiij. laud, liquid. 3 ij ol. chama- 
mel. § ij. m. f. clyfter, bis in die violentius cum fi- 
phone injiciend. 

7. If the cafe be hyfterical, let the decodion 
be made of fabin. artemif puleg. atriplex. olid. &c. 
and add afterwards to each, ol. fuccin. 3 ij. aja 
foetid. 3 j. camphor 1 9 fs. 

In cafe of a diarrhoea, give the glyflers pre- 
fcribed in diarrhoea and dyfentery; but repeat 
them not fo often, or make them lefs reflrin- 
gent. > " 

9. But if the patient be coftive, 
’ 1^ DecoB. com. clyfteriz. (,addenda inter coquen- 

dumy fern. tin. foeriugr. aa 3 fs.) 5 xij. eleB. lenitiv. 
fyr. de fpina cervina aa § j. fpec. hier. pier. 3 j. ol. 
fambuc. 5 ij. anij. cumin, aa 9 j. m.f enema. 

9. If there be a fuppreffion of urine, pain in 
the loins, vomiting with coftivenefs, and other 
fymptoms of a nephritis, 

DecoB. com. clyfterizant. § xij. terebinth, ve- 
net. (in viteilo ovi folut.) 5 fs* eleB. lenitiv. 3 vj. fyr. 
rofar. folut. ol. chamamej. aa 3 ifs- ol. junip. chym• 
3 j* rn. f. enema. 

Or, > 
I>£ DecoB. com• clyfteriz,. (incoB. fem. carui ^ fs.) 

§ xij. terebinth, venet. (viteh ovi folut.) ol. terebinth, 
aa ^ fs. fyr. de fpina cervina 5 ifs. fdl* cat hart. amar. 
g j. ol chamamel. gij. m. f. enemay repetend. pro re 
nata. 

If the evacuation, caufed by the glyfter, be 
not fufficientiy large to prevent a fufpicion of 
tlie iliac paflion, add to it piL ex duobus 9 ij. vel 
pulp* jalap. 3 j* 

10. If 
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io. If an iliac paffion comes on, and the pain 

be violent^ anodynes muft be exhibited, both 
before and after the Simulating evacuants. 
When the coftivenefs will not give way to gly- 
fters, we muft come to folid purgatives, which 
are to be made the Sronger, the more opiates 
you give before or mix with them. If thefe 
don’t operate, they ufually augment the fymp- 
toms. fn cafe, therefore, of a vomiting and co- 
flivenefs, begin with purgatives thus, 

Tulv. rhei 3 fs. ol. anif. gut. ij. opij gr. fs. (vel 

gr. }■) fyr. rhubarb, q. [ ft bolus ftatim [amend, 
Oi, 

Tulv. fanB. 9}. rhei gr. XV. fal. volat. fuccin. 
gr. v. ol.n. m gut. ij. laud. liquid• fydenh- gut. XXX. 

fyr. de rof. fol. q. [ft bolus. 
- Or, 

5? Pulv. fanB. pulv. rhubarb, re fin. jalap, crernor. 
tun. aa 9fs. fpec. diambr. pulv. cafton aa gr. viij. 
cpij gr. fs. ol. jump, carui aa gut.). Jyr. de fpina cer- 

vina q. ff. bolus. 
If one of thefe repeated two or three times, 

SiOu’d prove ineffeftual, add to another of them 
tncrcur, dale, gr* X. xv. 9 j. vel etiam 3 fs. pro rci 

exigentia. 
11. Pills may fucceed when powders will not. 

Til. ruff, ftomach. cum gum. aa gr. XV. fal. tart. 
9 fs. ol. caryophil. fcenicul. aa gut. j. opij gr. is. vel 

gr, j. f. pit. v. ftatim fumenda. 
The next are ftronger. 
5^ ExtraB. rud. pil. ex duobus aa 9 j. tart. vitrio~ 

lat. 9 is. ol. cinnam. menth. chamamcl. aagut. j. laud. 

lond.gr .Is* vel gr. ).m. f.pil• fumend. ut fupra. 
Add to thefe mercur. dulc. as above if requh 

iite: and remember to proportion the dofe of 
the opiate given along with the purgative %o the 
violence of the pain, even tho5 it were to the 
quantity of two, three, or four grains of opium. 
However, the lefs there is occaiion for in pletho- 
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ric habits, the fooner the fymptoms go off. An 
opiate may precede a purgative in this form. 

12. Pulv. cafior. fiec. diambr. aagr. vi. laud, lond. 
gr. ij. plus minus front res exigit, theriac. andrcm. 9 j. 
fyr. de mentha q. f. f. bolus hora integra3 media3 vel 
quadrants d purgatione fumend. 

13. When there is no tendency to a vomiting 
liquid cathartics may be exhibited. Thus, 

VecoEb. fen. gereon. 5 ij* fyr.. de fpina cervlna 
3 vj. aq. jump. 5 Is. fit. lav end. comp, 3 j. laud, li¬ 
quid, gut. XXV. m. f. potio. 

- ... °r> 
Ik TinEb. facr. 3 iij. fyr. de fpina cervlna, aq. 

menth. aa 5 Is. elixir, proprietat. gut. 50. laud, liquid, 
gut. XXX. m. 

. Or, 
TinEb. facr. elixir, falut. aa J j. fyr• de fpina 

cervlna § fs. tinEb. attrant. 3 j. laud, liquid, gut. 
xxx. m. 

14. The ftone-colic is beft cured by lenient 
purgatives, unlefs nothing be voided downwards, 
and life be thereby endanger’d; in which cafe 
ftrong purgatives, with an opiate, muff take 
place. Afterwards, 

Fol. malv. fen. aa § fs.fal. tart. 3 fs* coque in 
aq. font.q.f colatura fhl adde gum. arab. 5 Is. vin. 
alb. 5 iv. fyr. de alth. J ifs. jal. prunel. 3 ij* fall 
volat. oleof. 3 j* /»• fumat § iiij. fecunda vel quarta 

quaq) hora. 

Or, 
Fol. alth. m. ). rad. alth. 3). glycyrrhlz,. 3 ij* 

bacc. junlp. fern• fcenicul. dulc. aa 3 ifs. gum. ara¬ 
ble. ^ fs. coque in aq. font. & petrofelin. da q. f 
ut fit colatura j. cul inf unde calide fol. fen. 3 vj. 
fal. tartar. 3 Is. rad. rhei 3 ij- in colatura Jolve ex- 
traEb. cafia fifbul. recent. 3 j. oh adde vin. alb. lisbo- 
nen. § viij. aq. raphan. comp. § ij. fit. lavend. comp. 

% fs. fit. nltri dulc. 3 ij* m. fumat § iiij. ter quaterve 
in die. 

Or, 

22 £ 
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Or, 

B£ Jq- mineral, purg. H5 ii. fal. cathart. amar 

5 vj- n. m. cinnamcm. aa 3 is. zjnijbcr. 9 j. /irw, 
jcemcui. dulc 3 hs. lb j- & fib finem addt 
fen. 3 if nianna j j. cremor. tart* J Is. colatura addt 
aq. jumper, mirab. ^ 5 j- fit. menth. nitri dulc. fal. 
vclat oleof aa 3 j. m. Jumat ut fipra. 

Or,_ 
Fol. fen. 3 ij* ?W. $ ifs. fal. tart, dj.fem.i 

£^r#/ contus. 5j* aurant. 3 ij. inf unde in aq. foe- 
§vj colatura § iij. fyr. roW* ^ Is. 

eleU. lenitiv. 3 iij- jump. 3 ij- /^/- vol. oleof. 3 j. 
aw-/*. p<?h<?5 fumenda cum regimme. 

T'o thefe, if requifite, may be added]?//. 
/tfW, &c. 

15. If purgatives are not required, 
./^f* jpet r of elm. for. chamamel. vin. alb aa 5 ifs. 

lumbricor. mag. jump, aa 3 vj. ol. amygd. dulc 5 ifs- 
fyr. de me con. ^ j jpt. nitri dulc. fal. vol. oleof aa 

3 j- /• miftura, cujus Jumat cochl. iij. (ingulis vel al- 
ternis horis. 

Or, 
IJ2 5yr. papav. err at. de mecon. alth. a a ^ j. ol. Uni 

5 ifs. anif x. ttnbh. croc. jpt. lavend. comp, aa 3 
3 j* w. jumat cochleare unum frequenter. 

16. If the fymptoms fbiil continue, bathing is 
proper. 

5? 5 iiij. jflor. chamxmel. bacc. jump. 
lauriy fern, foenicul. dulc. carui, cumin, anij. lini feenugr. 
aa^ ij. in aq. font. q. f & omni congio adde 
fpt. vim com. -}b fs. f. femicupiumx bis terve in die 
ujurpandiim. 

17. it there be a fufpicion of air pent up in 
the 'nteftines, give peripiratives. 

5? Pulv. c aft or. 9 fs. camphor, fal. fuccin. c. c.vo- 
l at. a a gr. iij. mithridat. 9 j* fyr. croc. q. f. m. f. bo¬ 
lus flatim fumend. cum hauft. feq. 

theriacal. g ij, <2//?. § j. y^z/. oleof. 

tinEl. croci, ypf. lavend. C0wp. aaZ }* fyr. croci J is. 
w?./. haufius. 18. Thq 
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18. The following liniment, after the ufe of 

bathing, may be femceable. 
ty 01, amygd. dulc. terebinth, aa 5 j. fuccin. fpt. 

fal. ar mon. aa 3 if lavend. comp. § Is. camphor, 3 j. 
m, & hoc inungaHir locus affebbiis frequenter. 

19. If the pain and iymptoms of the tone- 
colic Hill continue violent, 

52 Fim* equin. 5 iif aej. puleg. petrofelin. a a jf3 j. 
infunde calide & colatura adde vin. alb. jfj is. aq. ju¬ 

mp* 5 iiij* fal* oleof 3 if m. fumat § iiij. pro 
doft7 & repetatur pro renata. 

20. If it degenerates into the iliac paffion, his 
to be treated accordingly. If a true nephritis 
comes on, ’tis a perplexing cafe ^ becaufe oppo- 
Ute remedies are here required : opiates how¬ 
ever may prove ferviceable, being freely given; 
but lpirituous medicines are to be forborn. 
Proceed thus, 

QGum, tragac. arab. aa gr. xij. pil. matth. gr. 
viij. half, peruv, gat X. half, gilead■ gut. v. ol, fceni- 

czz/. £zzt. ij. zz/ff. f. f. ut bolus quem fumat pro 
re nata. 

Or, 
for. ch amam el, 5 ij* tumb* mag.fyr. c meccn» 

qI, amygd. aa ^ ils. /pt. dfzz/c. 5 ij. wz. fumat di- 

midium (latimy & intra duns boras reliquum, // #0/? 
ceffaverit dolor, 

I . o, 
Ifzrc. jump, fem. fcenicul. did, gum. z?rzz&. zz^ 

§ fs. ?z. galang. c inn am, mac. aa 5 fs. c^zz? w z?^. 
petrofel & decoEi, malv. aa If> )• colatura ffj ifs. adde 

fp nitri dulc. § is. aq.raphan• c<wp. litmbricor. mag• 
aa § ij. jQ/. vul. oleof fpt. menth. lavend ccmp. zzd 
3 ij. jumat cochlear, iiij. ter quaterve in die. Adda 
few drops of liquid• to the doles, as there 
fhall be occalion. 

21. Thefe pills feldom fail to give eafe, after 
proper evacuation. 

# Til 
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g£ P/7. matth. gr. xij. cafior. op. gr. x* fapon. ca- 

ftil. gr. XV. ol. jump. £z/£. ij. balfam. gilead. q. f. f. 
pi, iv. commoda fume n dec. 

22. In nervous and hyfterical colics, 
g£ phi Ion. roman. 9 J. extract. gentian. XV. pz//zz. 

cafior- fem. anifi aa 9 Is. ol. junip. gut. ij. fyr. 
menth. q. f. f bolus, y^we/ y^p/aj /'# a?/> fumend. 

Or, 
g! Sal. chalyb• B fs. zw/. Juccin. c. c. camphor. 
iv. cafior. myrrh, aa gr, v. extract, gentian. 9 is. 

balfam, peruv. gut. iv. op/y j. ypr. artemif, q- f f. 
pil, iv. h. f, fumenda. 

23. In flatulent colics, when carminatives do 
more good than cardiacs, 

g£ Pulv. fem. carui 9 j. fior. chamamel. mac. rad. 
galang. angel. hifpan. aa 9 fs. conferv. Jlaved, aurant 
9 j. p/7, matth.gr. vi. ol. anifi gut. 1]. fyr. e meconio q. 
f. f. bolus pro re nata fumendus. 

24. In habitual colics, 
P/?£/ § j. pafful. exacinat• 3 X. cardamomi 

min. 3 j. /pf. vin. gal. T) j* inf unde frigide, (£■ 
fiumat cochl. ij. vel iij- quotidie feviente dolore. 

Or, 
g: Rheiy rad. glycyrrh. aa § j. /wz. car dam. minor. 

cinnam. croc, aa 3 Is. z,inz,ib. caryoph. n. m. mac. aa 
9 Is. fal. tartar. 3fs. vin. alb. & canarim. aa fbj. 
fpt. lavend. c. § ij. infunde frigide, & colatura fumat 
§ ij. pro dofi, fubinde. 

The following drops are ferviceable here. 
g£ Rad. ferpent. virg. angel. cafior. aa § Is. cinnam. 

rad. galang. fem. cardamom. min. piper, long, aa 5 ij. 
croc, zinzib. aa 5 ifs. mac. caryoph. n. m. aa 3 j. cort. 
aurant. ficc. 5 j* infunde in fpt. vini gall. & vin. alb, 
aa ^ j. colatura cuilibet 5 j. adde laud, liquid. fyden- 
ham- 5 ij. & fit dofis gut. 60. vel 5j. 

g£ PW. angel, hifpan. § iij. car dam. min. 5 j. 
gran, paradif. § Is. infunde in fpt. croc• tinPt. aurant. 

5a % ). & colatura adde laudan. liquid. pro re nata. 

25* When 
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25. When the colic lies chiefly in the fto- 

mach, 
3^- Bad. angel, hifpan. galang. ferpent. virg. caftor. 

fem. cardamom. minor da 5 ij. croc. mac. zinzib. pi- 
per. long, aa 3 fs. vin. canarin. ftij. infunde f a. & 
colatura adde fpt. month, ceraf. mgror. tinB. aurant. 
fpt. lavend. comp, ad ^ j. aq. anif. junip. aa ^ ifs. fit- 
mat § ifs. pro dofi. 

Or, 
Bacc. junip. J fs. fern, anif cor land, cartii, fieni- 

cul. dulc. cort. aurant. aa 3 ij. z.inz.ih. mac. piper, long« 
■cmnam. aa 3 j* n. m. caryoph. aa 3 fs. vin. canarin.. 

inj unde f. a. & colatura adds aq. angel, comp± 
5 iv. fumat ut prace dens. 

26. Decoctions are aimoft out of ufe, tho* 
they may be of fervice in this cafe. 

$ Bad. galang. zcdoar. ferpent. virg. cort. aurant. 

i 5 V- coquf in aq. font. q. f. ad ft ij. fib finem ad- 
dendo bacc. junip. laur. fem. fcenic. dulc. aa 3 ij. zin- 

; fem. cardornom. min. caryoph. cinnam. aa 3 j, co¬ 
latur a adde aq. angel, comp, abfinth. comp, aa 5 iiij. 
fpt. menth. fyr. croc. e cort. citri da 5 j. m. fumat 
3 iij. ter quaterve quotidie. 

This may be fitted for hyfteric colics, by ad- 
; ding herb, artemif puleg. rut. &c. to the de~ 
; coCtion. 

27. In-flatulent nervous colics, 
9^ Pulv. for. chamamel. fem. anif. a a gr. XV. rad• 

angel, hifpan. scedoar. cinnam. pulv. aa gr. vj. ol. carui, 
gut. ij, laud, lond.gr. j. m. f. pulv. h. f fumendus, CJ> 
pro re nata repetendus. 

Or, 
Pulv. croc. fpec. diambr. fal. volat. fuccin. rad. 

\contrayerv. ferpent. virg. da gr. iv. cafior. opt. 9 fs. oh 
\cinnam. gut. j. laud. lond. gr. j. facch. alb. 9 }. m. f 
pulv. J amend, cum cochlear, iv. julap. fequcnt. 

9£ a4q. ceraf. nig. cinnam. tenuis aa 5 iij. flephan* 
3 ij* Jpt. lavend. comp. 3 vj. fyr. de meconio § j. m. 
f* julap. 

Q, Or, 
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Or, 

Aq fior. chamamel. § vj. angel, abfinth. epidem• 
da g j. jpt menth. 3 ij. lavend. cwzp. 3 iij* /<*/. w/* 
deof 3 iis. laudan. liquid. 3 j. fyr. e cort. citri 5 j* 

772. f. julap• 
28. In the hyfterical and ffcone-colic, 
Xj£ Pulv. gutn. arab. tragac• ^ 9 fs. volat. flee* 

cm. camphor, fal. tart. flor. chamamel. aa gr. V. oh 

fajfafrasy fcenicid. ^ gut. j* ted. j. wz. /» 
pulv. pr<? re fumend. 

Or, 
5^/. -yo/. c- c. fuccin. aa gr. V. camphor, gr. vj. 

cinnam. pulv. eajlor• chalyb. ppl« ^ jp*. x. laud. load, 
gr. j. ol. mac. liquid, gut. ij. fyr. de mcconio q. f. f 
%olus fumendus cum cochlear, aliquot julapii fequent. 

g* Aq. puleg. ceraf nig. rut a bryon. c. aa § ij* jpf 
lavend. comp. 3 ij* fd. vol. oleof. titlel. eajlor. aa 3 j* 
(laud, liquid. 9 ij*) fyr* de artemif 5 j* rn. f. julap. 

Or, 
flor, chamameh fmnicul. petrofel. raphan* 

comp, vin• alb. aa oi ij. fal. vol. oleof. flit, mtri dull, 
aa 3 ijo (laud. lond. gr. iij.) fyr. de alth. § iis. m. f 

jul opium. 
29. When the colic proceeds from a forfeit, if 

fnake-root brandy, or the like, will not focceed, 
give an emetic, and treat it as a crapula. 

When it takes its rife from beans, peas, tea, 
or any flatulent thing, eat or drank, the common 
cordials will uftiaUy be fufficient * but if thefe 
infiame too much, bleed and give an opiate. 

If the diforder proceeds from indurated feces ; 
In j eft an emollient glyfter, order laxative fpoon- 
meats, then give a gentle purgative, and after¬ 
wards a brisk one with calomel. 

If it happen from any thing fwallowed, that 
was too b*g to pais the ftomach and guts with 
cafe, give oleaginous medicines and purgatives. 

. . . • If 
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If from the tile of violent ftyptics, give lenient 
purgatives and glyfters and order a foft laxa¬ 
tive diet. 

In hyftedcal colics, befides cardiacs, alexiphar- 
mics, and chalybcates, exerciie and the air prove 
of lingular fervice. 

When the colic is epidemical, the dig heft 
cardiacs and anti-colics are to he given in pro¬ 
portion to the lymptoms. 

If it be caufe , oy worms, treat it with regard 
to them. And fb when it proceeds ;rom tu¬ 
mors or ulcers in the inte(tines, or the lientery, 
or when it degenerates into a pally, regard 
muft be had to the original caufe. 

But if it feeras to be feated in he region of 
the fpleen, apply emplafk, e cicuta -urn ammon. to 
the part; or elle a pi alter of valbanum with a 
little camphire. 

When great weaknefs attends the colic, gly¬ 
fters and opiates are the only things to be de¬ 
pended upon. 

Iliac Passion 

1, nr HE iliac pajfion is an obftruftion to the Def. 

A paiTage of the excrements downwards 
whence they come to be ejected thro* the mouth. 

2. It may proceed from violent vomiting, era- Caufe. 

pula’s, diftenfions, tumors, feirrhofities, &c. in 
the inteftines. 

3. If crapula’s or high living be the caufe, it Dlag. 

happens in inflammatory conflitutions, the pain 
is great, and a pituitous or bilious vomiting 
and fever attend. When from the fame cauie 
in pale and thin perfons, thefe lymptoms are 
lefs acute, appear later, and often without a 
fever. If it happens from air pent up, and in¬ 
flaming the inteftines, it ufually precedes or 
follows the colic. It fometimes, alfo, follows 

Q 2 ‘upon1 
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Cure. 

Difeafes of the Intejlines. 
upon a rupture in the groin or fcrotum. The 
common figns are, acute pain, inflation and 
diftenfion of the whole abdomen, or part the re 
of j fometimes a hard tumor in the hypogaftric 
region, and violent vomiting, which, if it con¬ 
tinues, grows chylous, foetid, excrementitious, 
&c- difficulty in breathing and making water • 
refllefnefs, cold fweats, coldnefs in the extreme- 
ties and deliqula. 

4. All the kinds of it are dangerous but if 
there are polypuffes in the inteftinal tube, or if 
there be a hernia, and the inteftines cannot be 
foon replaced, his thought incurable. If no ex¬ 
crements or urine pafs for fix or feven days, his 
ufually mortal. A fever happening upon the 
ftrangury is here thought a good fign. Tho’ 
medicines may pafs when the cafe is inveterate, 
his not always fafe to foretel a recovery. If the 
vomiting be truly excrementitious, there are 
hopes of a cure from glyflers. 

5. A (lender diet ftiould here be obferved. It 
may confift of fpoon-meats, grewels, panada’s, 
with wine, &c. decott. hord. chicken-broth, with 
rad. alth. gum. arab. and other oily, fat or lubri¬ 
cating liquors. 

6. If a fever attends, or one be feared, 
bleed, and repeat it once or twice during the 
cure, if the patient’s ftrength will allow. If it 
proceeds from an accumulation of feces, attend¬ 
ed with a hardnefs, tumor and inflation, a 
warm fotus or bath, with a proper liniment, will 
be of ufe; as alfo liquid lenient purgatives, 
if the patient can retain them. See colic id, 18, 
13. If it proceed from a rupture, let the inte¬ 
ftines be replaced before any medicine is given. 
If from too refiringent remedies, or food, give 
laxative glyflers and lenient purges. If from a 
fpontaneous vomiting, begin with a gentle eme¬ 
tic, and proceed as in cafe of vomiting. 

Or 
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Or if neceifary, mix an emetic, a purgative, 

and opiate together. Thus, 
in. emet. 5 iij. twff. facr. 3 ifs. laud. lond. 

gr. ifs. vel gr. ij. m. 

Or, 
5? Tulv. fanft. ipecacuanh. aa 9 j. /W. lond, 

gr. ifs. m. fumat e quovis vehiculo • bibend o de dec oft. 
hord. (^* miner, aa in operatione. 

7. In general, give a glyfter, when requifite, , 
after bleeding. The following has been often 
found ferviceable. 

01. lin. ^s* eolocyntb. 5 iij. coque parum, cola 
& injice pro clyftere ter in die ft opus fuerit. 

After this, proceed to luch as are more emol¬ 
lient, attenuating, and purgative. 

5^ Rad. alth. 3 fs. fol, malv. alth. aa m ifs. flor. 
chamamel. m. ). coque in aq. font. q. /. colatura § xij, 
adde fyr. de /pin. cervin. vin. emetic. turbid, a a g ifs. 
elebi. lenitiv. fal. catbart. amar, cl. chamdtm. tere¬ 

binth. aa 5 j. f enema pro re nata injiciendum. 
If this be thought too ftrong, let the dofes 

of the purgative ingredients be moderated • al¬ 
ways omitting anodynes in thefe glyfters, or 
whatever may take oif from their irritating force. 
Between the injeflion of the glyflers, give pur¬ 
gatives with opiates, or give an opiate both be¬ 
fore and after the purge. If a liquid form will 
not be retain’d by the flomach, 

Theriac. androm. 5 fs. laud. load, gr, ij, m, fu¬ 
mat bora una d pilulis feq. 

fk P/7, ftomacb. cum gum. ruff, ex duob. aa 9 fs. 
fal. tartar, tart, vitriolat. aa gr. vj. ol. n. m. gut. j. 
m. f. pil. v. / 

Or mix the opiate with the purge thus, 
Fuly. fantt. 9fs. jalap. 5 fs. ^fat. tartar, gr. 

viij. opii gr. ifs. ol. menth. out. j. fyr. de rbabarb« 
q. f. f. bolus. * 

After the operation give a paregoric. 

as 8. If 
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8. If thefe fail, increafe the dofe. 

Or, .. ’ 
1^ P'ulv. fanB. 9 j. re fin* jalap, gr. xlj> pufo* cor- 

nachin. 9 fs. calomel. jn*. XV. w/9 j. <?/. caryoph. gut. 
j, laud- had. gr. ij. fir. de fpina cervina q* f f- pH* 

fiimend. ut bolus precedent* 
Or, 

P/7. ov dpob- 9 ij. calomel.gr. xv. vcl 9 ]. />//. 
£>#/. fuccin. gr- v. cl. anif-gut- j. laud,- load. gr. ij. ??z* 
j. pz7. v. 

9. One or more of fuch pills, as thofe of the 
two dofes lafl defcribed,may be given every three 
or four hours, with fome of the following julep, 

.till they anfvver the end propofed. ' 
wwflj. gvj. the'riac- epidem. aa g j. /yr. e 

cort. chrz 5 vj. fpt. lav end. comp, o ij* w. /• jula- 

pium. 
The glyflers notwithffanding3 muff be conti¬ 

nued every four or five hours. When ftrong 
purgatives fail to operate, lenient will often fue¬ 
led. But if thefe fhou’d not ftay in the ftor 
mach, give anti*emetics, as in cafe' of vomiting, 
and afterwards gentle purgatives. But obferve 
here not to flop the vomiting fuddeniy, efpeci- 
ally if no excrements come away with the gly¬ 
flers, for fear purging fhould not ahfwer after 
that is flopped. But when it is lafe to put a 
ftop thereto, it cannot be aifefled better than 
by the following. 

]p? Succ. limon- is. fah ahfinth- 9 j. laud, lond. 
gr. j. m- & repetatur pro re nata- 

But neither opiates nor cardiacs mu ft be very 
freely ufed, for fear of increafing ^ the naufea, 
and cauiing an inflammation of the intefiines. 

10. The vomiting therefore being flay’d, and 
ftrong purgatives proving nfeleis, 

Ijl ‘TinSh facr. cum via. alb. par at. § vj. furn at 
cochl. iv. ftatlm & repetatur dofis omni bihorio vel 
trihorio donee ejfeBus edat j bibat interim opiofe de aq. 

miner % 

V 
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miner. purg. coquendo alterat* cum n. m. [cm* fcenicul. 

didc. &c. 
And if neceffary, diffolve in each % ij. or the 

waters fal» catbart. amar. mann. aa ^ j, or the 
ftrength of the medicine may be augmented by 
boiling the water longer, and adding fena to it 
in boiling. 

If the tinBura ftacra be judged too inflamma¬ 
tory, it may be dihired with aq. menth. The 
nfe of glyfters is Hill to be continued. 

11. In cale all this proves unfuccefsful, and 
there is imminent danger of the patient's life, 
ardent, viv. crud. may be given ^ beginning with 
gfiij. or g iiij. and repeating the dole twice or 
thrice in an hour *, increafing abb the quantity if 
it be neceiTary. This remedy has fometimes fuc- 
ceeded. The danger of it may be leffened, and 
its eflefts increafed, by giving a little before it 
a {Tong anti emetic and opiate, as alio a gly- 
fer. Alter the mercury is fwallow'd down, gen¬ 
tle exercifes is proper. But if this dangerous 
remedy be refuted a tryal, his thought the b ft 
way to give frequent emetics, as the flxength will 
bear, to force a paffage downwards. 

Worms. 

1 • TP\ liferent fpecies of vermicular animals arec-aufe* 
apt to lye in the inteftinal tube, efpe- 

cially of children. They are fuppofed to be 
bred from ova9 fwailowed down with the food, 
and encouraged by any vifcidity in the paifages. 

The teretes or rotundi commonly feat them- 
felves in the ftomach, or inteftina twuia \ the aft 
carides in the inteftina craffa, and often near the 
fphinBer ani ^ the lati9 fafcia, or tape-worms, lye 
any where in the paffage indifferently ^ being 
often jointed * and knitting together, they fame- * 
times appear like a bag of worms. 

Q, 4 2. Fre- 
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Diag. 2. Frequent diarrhoeas, fometimes a dyfente- 

ry, and lientery, are caufed by the afcarides. The 
dejections here are frothy, green, greafy, and 
fometime^ like Mlers-earth dilfolv’d in water.. 
Worms are attended with a fetid breath, a hard 
or inflated belly, voracity, thirft, feverifhnefs 
by fits, with an intermitting pulfe and glowing 
cheeks; heavinefs and pain in the head } fleepi- 
nefs, naufiea, vomiting, pain in the ftomach or 
guts, a dry cough in children, and fometimes 
delirium, convulfions, fainting, cold fweats, and 
an atrophy. 

Prog, 3. The more violent and lafling the fymp- 
toms, the worfe is the diftemper • and if they 
proceed from natural indigeftion, ’tis more dan¬ 
gerous than when caufed by a crapula, vifcid ali¬ 
ment, &c. 

Rego. 4. Acids are good here, fuch as fucc. aurant. 
limon. &c. and when they proceed from a weak 
conco&ion, exercife and air are ufeful. If from 
crapula’s, a thin diet is befi: \ if from vifcidity, 
the diet fhould be Fender • and if from cofiive- 
nefs, laxative. 

If from putrefadion or ill digeftion, let wine be 
mix’d with the gruels, panada, &c. and in this 
cafe to adults, wine may be allow’d freely, pro¬ 
vided there be no fever." The following drank 
plentifully, may be of fervice. 

5 Argent* yiv. § ifs. coq. in aq. rut a q.f. ad cola- . 
tura dfe nj. adde fucc, aurant. limon. tin&. croc, fyr* 
croc, aa J ifs. m* 

This may perhaps be mended by throwing 
melted tin often into the deco&ion. But aq. 
font. fyr. limon,. and fyt. vitriol. duly proportion’d, 
will make a more pleafant liquor for conftant 
drink. 

Cure. 5* -^n nevv born infants, to purge off the me¬ 
conium, and prevent the generation of worms. 

?C Sy r. 
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VjtSyr* flor. perficor. rofar. folut. aa § fs. fyr. rha- 

barb. 3 ij« oh anif.gut. j. wz, detur cochleare parvulum 
fubinde. 

6. For thofe of eight months or a ^ear old, 
when crapula’s, or the curdled milk may favour 
the generation of worms, 

Diagryd. calomel. 6ies. fublimat. facch. 44 
zzz. dentur gr. vj. viij. *vel 9 fs. puerulo 6. “Z/^7 8* 
menfium, & gr* xij. anniculo. 

^ Or, 
5^ Tufa. fantt, rhei a a gr. viij. calomel, gr. v. oh 

anif gut. fs. wz* anniculo. 
7. When calomel is not neceffary, or thought 

unfafe, 
1^ Tufa, rhei 3 j* ol. n.m. gut. ij. f. pufa. chart. 

iiij. vj. fumat unam bis in feptimana. 
After two or three purges. 

Tufa. c chel. cancror. y?/»p. alb. tcfl. oflrear. 
pjf. ^ fumat gr. xv. vel 9 j. tfrz/? quotidie e latte 
mater no. 

8. For thofe of about fix years old, and un- 
der or over proportionably, after a few calomel 
purgatives, 

^ za£thiop. mineral, pufa. fem. fant on. a a 3 ij* co- 
rallin. 3 j• fabin. 3 fs* crocz 9 j. /. pzz/z/. chart. xij. 
fumat unam mane & fero e pauco decotto fupra de¬ 
fer ip to 4. 

9. After the ufe of thefe powders purge again. 
Tufa. fantt. cornachin. aa gr. XV* calomel, rhei 

aa gr. viij. oh rut a gut. j. m. fumat bis in feptimana 
cum regimine. 

During the operation may be drank a draught 
or two of the decott. mercurial. Or three or four 
grains of calomel may be given alone, for two 
or three nights fucceffively \ and afterwards the 
above-mention’d powder, leaving out the calo¬ 
mel. 

Or, 

m. 
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. °r’ 
ttepn. fcammon■ jalap, calomel, aa 3 ij. facch. 

alb. ife ts. el. cinnam. n. m. aa gut. xx. muc lag. 
gum. tragac. q. f.ftroch. 3 is. pendentes, quorum unus 
jiv dojis pro puero duorum amorum. 

io. When worms lodge in the inteftina craffa, 
about the coecvm, or near the anusy as may be 
known fometimes by an itching there, glyjfers 
are ferviceable both in adults and children. The 
following formula duly proportioned will ferve 
for both. 

Ik Jbfinth. vulgar, rut a, centaur. min. at m fs. 
fern, fanton. contnf 5 iij* colocynth. 5 Is. ceque in aq. 
font. q. f. colatura adde ol. terebnth g is fuccin. 
3 j* fabin. gut. x. fpec. hier. pzc. 5 j ol. Un. rancid. 
§ ij. f. enema bis in die injicicnd. & diu reti- 
vend. 

Or, . 
5? Fad. arifioloch« rotund, gentian, [cm, fanton a a 3 J* 

aq> fontan. q s. cclatura 5 viij* ol. abfith. 
g ij. fuccitt, chvm. 5 Is. rat. aagut. x. /^z/. evz- 
zWt 3 vj. /?//. fw 3 fs. elixir, proprie- 
tat. 3 ij- wz*/. enema. 

i r. Suppolitories alfo are ufefu! here. 
W Pulv* rad gentian, ariftoloch. rotund, fern, fan- 

ton . y»/. alftnth. vulgi fpec* &/cr. pier, aa $ ij* felh fauri 
g fs. <?/. abjuith. rut. fabin. jump, aa gut. vi, wze/. f. 
fiant glandes. 

i2. Fomentations to the belly, tho* they are 
not much in uie, may alio do good. 

FoL abfinth. vulg. prajs. fabin. rut. abrotan. fior. 
chamamel. aa m. j. rad-gentian- ariftol. long aa 3 is* 
colocynth 3 ij .toque in aq font. q. f colatur a ifeij* 
adde tinEl. myrrh. & aloes g ij* f. fotus bis in die 

utcad. 
.13. Liniments are frequently ufed with good 

fuccefs. 
Vng- laurin. g ij. ol. rut. g j. camphor. 3 ij 

tinB» 
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tinB. myrrh. & aloes, ol. abfmth fabin* aa 5 j. m.f. 

liniment, fitter ventrem fubinde inungend. 

.. ...°r> 
£7*/jr. neopolitan 5 iij* /<?/• **«»”*, jpa/z;. does, colo- 

cyttfjfr. aa'Shy ol. rut. fabin. aa'5}.m.f. liniment. par- 

cius adhibend. 
14. Cataplafms like wife prove fuccefsful in 

children. 
Theriac. androm. § Is. ung. dialth. 3 ij* °l mac. 

per. exprefs. 3 j* pulv. aloes, myrrh, diagryd• colatynth. 
aa 3 is. ol. abfmth. rut. chym* iv. /. 
plafm. abdomini inf antis fex annorum applicandum.' 

. Or, 
R£ § j. fpec. /?/Vr. picric 3 fs. /<?/. taar/ 3 ils. 

olffabin. gut. \i. pulv. gentian. q. ff. cataplajma. 

15. Plafters are alio very uleful. 
^ P^/^. fabin. fern, fant on. rad• ariflol. rotund. 

colocynth. aloes, fcammon. myrrh• fy ). fel. bov. 3ij- 
camphor, ol. abfmth. fuccin. rut. aadj.reftn. com. 3j- 

'Z/ewf, / /. emplaft. fuper alutam extend, toti 
abdomini applicand. 

If this plafter be thought too ftrong for chil¬ 
dren, add to it an equal part of emplaft. e cymino. 

16. The following draught is beneficial. 
When the cure is attempted by <zthiop. mineral. 

or mercur. crud> they often fail, unlefs purgatives 
be given alternately, 

VZ TinB. facr. cum duplo fpecier• § iils. elixir, pro- 
prietat. 3 j* elix. vitriol, gut. XV. m. fumat mane pro 

- re nata. 
17. If worms be fuppofed in the ftomach, 

firfi: exhibit emetics and afterwards, 
I}iSpec. hier. pier. § fs. pil. ruff. 3 ij* myrrh. 3j* 

fal chalyb. 3 j* croc. 3 fs. ol jump. gut. XX. fyr. de 
abftnth. q. f f.pil. 5. e 3 j* qualibet j fumat iij. vel 
iiij. ter in feptimana, vel pro re nata. 

The tinBura facra may alio be given in a fmall 
quantity over night. 

Gravel 
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Gravel, or a Stone in the Kidneys, 
Bladder, Ureters, and Urethra. 

i . \ If 7 HEN there happens a colle&ion of 
V I the terreftrial parts of the urine in j 

any of the urinary paffages, and this occafions 
a difficulty in making water, and a pain in the 
Imall of the back, or os pubis, the patient is faid j 
to have the ft one or gravel. 

When this collection is fo large as to form 
one or more bodies unable, by reafon of their 
fee, to pafs thro’ the conduits of urine, they 
frequently caufe great pain, ulcers in the parts, 
and an entire fuppreffion of urine: and from 
the part where this obftrufting matter happens 
to lodge, the diftemper receives its denomina¬ 
tion, as from the kidneys7 bladder, ureters, or ure¬ 
thra. 

2. This diforder may fometimes have an he¬ 
reditary caufe ; that is, the urinal paffages may 
be naturally ftraiter than they ought to be} or 
the conftitution may be difpofed to generate a 
irony matter. An obftruCted perfpiration .and 
a cold or moift air may alfo give rife to it *, for 
by means hereof, the more heavy particles of 
the animal fluids will be detain’d in the body. 
Another occafion of this diftemper may be the 
tile of waters, which running thro’ various ftrata 
of the earth, are impregnated with ftony par¬ 
ticles. There are fome wines too, and other 
liquors, which being either foul, or not fuffici- 
ently fined down, or abounding in tartar, or 
other terreftrial corpufcles, may lay the founda¬ 
tion for the ftone. Again, in perfons fubjeCt to 
the afthma or gout, who have a weak digeftion, 
vHcid chyle, and ftony concretions in the joints, 
there are manifeft feeds of this diftemper. In 

fhort, 
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iliort, whatever can bring on an accumulation of 
earthy matter in the urinary paffages, whether 
by obftru&ing or lellening the capacity of the 
canals, or by immediately or remotely produ¬ 
cing the fubftance it felf, will caufe gravel, and 
in time the (lone. 

2 37 

3. The fymptoms of the gravel or {lone are fre- DUg. 
quently, a naufea and vomiting, with a numbnefs 
down the leg and thigh of the part affefted; 
a pain, fixed or moveable, great or lefs, in pro¬ 
portion to the bulk of the impacted matter, 
felt generally about the region of the loins, os 
pubis, and parts adjacent. This pain is very 
acute and aimofl continual, when the gravel or 
Hone remains at the head of the ureters; but 
begins to leffen as it is protruded forwards. 
Sometimes when the {lone is angular, or conti¬ 
nues long fixed, the urine is bloody; and gene¬ 
rally in all nephritic obfirnTions, ?tis thin, and 
made in fmall quantity, efpecially at the begin¬ 
ning of the fit. Sometimes there happens a to¬ 
tal fuppreffion of it * in which cafe both the 
ureters may be obflru£led. When the matter 
is forced into the bladder, the urine is turbid, 
and. comes away plentifully • and there appears 
in it much land, and fometimes fmall Hones; 
which if angular, are feldom voided without 
pain. When the paroxyfm is violent, and of 
long continuance, there fometimes happens an 
entire fuppreffion of ftool, fo far that cathar¬ 
tics lofe their force ; and fometimes too, thoJ 
rarely, the terreflrial matter is depofited in fnch 
parts where the canals are lax, and the circula¬ 
tion languid ; fo as, at the fame time, to occafion 
both an arthritic and a nephretic fit. When 
a {lone is lodged in the urethra, the pain gene- 
rally pioves exquifite, but limited to the part; 
wheie fometimes the {lone will bulge outwards, 
and may be felt with the fingers. 

,: . ■ ; 4- All 
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Prog. 4, Ail paroxyfms, in cafe of a confirm’d Hon 
are dangerous. An accumulation of and in tl 
kidneys or ureters, is lels dangerous than a f-Qrm 
Hone ^ fince if there was occafion, it might I 
crufh’d to pieces. A Hone in the kidneys is 
worfe coniequence than in the ureters, and mo 
or lefs io in proportion to its bignefs. Tl 
largeH Hone naturally capable of pa fling tl 
urethra in men, is luppoled to be about tl 
fize of a fmali hazel-nut •, but in women, O] 
conliderably larger may pais the meatus urinarii 
When both kidneys, or both ureters are aife 
ted, ptis fo much the more dangerous *, efpecial 
if attended with fharp pain, exulceration, infiar 
mation, want of fleep, lofs of Hrength, a feve 
fuppreffion of urine, &c. When the fymptor 
continue for many days without intermifiio 
the cafe is defperate, efpecially if coldnefs h 
feized the extremeties, the pulfe ticks, and tlj 
patient has cold fweats, (f'C* When the cafe 
habitual or hereditary, happens in old age < 
gouty conHitutions, the cure is difficult. Tl 
fymptom of bloody urine, continuing after tl 
fit is gone off, proves hard to remove. Whc 
the urine is plentifully difcharged, has its ord 
nary fediment, is turbid, and the fymptoms d 
crcafe, ’tis a fign the paroxyfm is going oif. 
a large Hone be long detain'd in the urethra, e 
pecially if it be rugged, and can neither be pr<| 
pell’d backwards nor forwards, and there be 1 
total fuppreffion of urine, the cafe ufuaily provi 
mortal. 

Reg. 5. A laxative diet is here the mod: fuitabl 
A glafs of white wine, either pure or mix'd wit 
barley-water may be allow’d. But during tl 
paroxyfm, ’tis belt to ufe fome fuch as the fo 
lowing liquor. 

gi Decol 
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Ik pecoB. hord. (cum incoB. arabic. 5 fs.) 
-$3 ij. listen. jb is. ^ <5 77$. 

£4 § ifs. fpt. nitri tlulc. 5 fs. m. bibat cyathum 
frequenter. 

All vifeid aliment, hot fpices, &c. are to be 
avoided, and only gruels, whey, broths, teas, &e. 

made ufe of. Marflimallow or linfeed tea might 
here be ferviceable. Gentle exercife, efpecially 
walking and riding, are ufefuL 

6. The cure regards either the fit immedi- Cure< 
ately, or the prevention of it. 

In the fit, ?tis firft proper to bleed, efpeci¬ 
ally if the patient be robuffc, of a fanguine con- 
flitution, or fever ilh. In the next place, 

Ik Aq foenicul. petrofelin. aa 5 ifs. gum. arable. 

3 ij* /• folutio cui adde fyr. de alth. vin. alb. aa 
fpt. nitridulc. 3 j* laud, liquid, gut. XV. f. hauftus 
ftatim d phlebctomia fumend. 

7. If the fit continues, order the enema tere- 
hinthinat. as p. 219. 9. to be repeated once or 
twice a day, and after it comes away the fol¬ 
lowing draught. 

Ik dlq. Petrofelin. foenicul. aa 5 ). raphan. lumbric. 
mag. aa 3 iij. fpt. nitri dulc. 9 j. pilul. matth. gr. 
vij. rjel x. finB. fat. tart. gut. XV. m. f hauft. 

8. If thele fail of fuccefs, we muft have re- 
courfe to lenient purgatives. See the moil pro¬ 
per in this cafe under the head of colic, 14. 

When by reafon of a violent vomiting, a pur¬ 
gative cannot be detain’d in the ffomach, the 
mixtur* anti-emetica cum fuc. Umon. muft be uled, 
as in iliac paffion, 9. or elle an opiate precede, or 
be given along with it. 

After the operation of every purgative, and 
efpecially if the pain be violent, ’tis proper to 
exhibit an opiate. 

9. When liquid purgatives cannot be conveni- 
en iv uied, became of a vomiting or great fup- 
pnffion of urine, or if they having failed of 
fuccefs, Elett, 
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Elelh lenitiv* 3 j* pulv.gum. arable. tragacanth• 

aad j. W/~. gilead. gut. xxx. pulv. fanB. 9j. 
p?7, matth. aa 9 Is. y^/. vol. fuccin. gr. viij. terebinth• 
<venet. q. f f. bolus , part it is vicibus fumend• cum regi- 
mine. 

* Or, 
§£ Pzz/p. wj/w, yi/?zz/. eleB. lenitiv. ^ 5 j. pzzte 

fahB. § Is. /*/. prunel. tefl. ovor. pulv. rhabarb. aa 

3 ij* tnilleped. fal. fuccin. fpec. diatragacanth. frigid. 
^ 3 ifs. fyr. rofar. /o/af. /! f eleB. de quo ca¬ 
piat. q. n. m» ter in die, fuperbibend. mixt. fequent. 
cochlear, iij. 

#<«//. gilead. tereb. ven. Lz//". capiv. aa 3ij* 
vitell. unius ovi, W e/7;zw duorum, .terantur fimul in 
mortar to, fenfim addendo vw. alb. aq. /?or. chamamd. 

petrofelin. fcenicul. fyr. de alth. aa § ij* fpt. nitr. d?zz/c* 
3 ij. tinB. cantharid. tinB. fal. tartar, aa 3 j. w. 

io. If thefe medicines fucceed. not, and the 
fymptoms increale, it may not be amifs to uie 
calomel purgatives. 

3£ Fulv. varvicens. jalap, calomel, aa 9 j. tea?, 
tea?. £r. ij* /^/* tartar• fuccin. vol. aa gr. x. tarc- 
tef k venet. q. /. /. W?zj. 

During the operation, let fat broths or fome 
balfamic apozem, with &c. be plenti¬ 
fully drank. 

The purging waters, with y*z/. cathart. amar. 
or rather y^z/. mirabil. glauberi, manna, crew, tartar. 
&c. are alfo proper here} only we mull ob- 
lerve, that when the ilone is large} when 
the pain proves continual and fixed} when the 
urine is bloody, the fuppreflion great, &c. fa- 
line Simulating purgatives, or Srong diuretics, 
ought not to be made uie of, becaule they of¬ 
ten increafe the pain, prolong the paroxyfm, and 
fometimes occafion death it felf} and therefore 
after the exhibition of laxatives, or gentle eme¬ 
tics is lefs dangerous and often more fuccefsful} 
fo that half a dram or two fcruples of ipecacu¬ 

anha 
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rnha may be given ; the patient drinking a fmail 
quantity of white-wine- po lie t-drink in the ope¬ 
ration : _ and after that is over, a paregoric ihoifd 
be exhibited. If ipecacuanha be thought tod 
fbrong, the oxymel. fcilht• of fal. vitriol, inav bef 
ufed in its Head; 

11. Between thefe evacuations, proper link* 
ihents, cataplalMs, baths, fomentations, 
muft not be omitted. 

< 9- Vng. dialth. ol. chamamel. terebinth, a a § j. fpu 
i)hu camphor at. 3 is. opij 3 is. m. f. liniment. quo cum 

inungantur partes ajfeBa his quotidie7 fuperapplicandti 
pannum wallicum. 

12. For a fomentation, 
Rfd. fcenicul. petrofelin. raphan. ruft. aa J ip 

hjrh. aUh. malv. aa m. ]• fem. fcenicul. lini hac. jutiip. 
aa JiSi coq. Jn aq. fontan. q. s. colatura bb ij. adds 
fal. nitri § ij. zit f. fotus, bis quotidie utendus, ante 

\ dpplicatum linimentum. 
\ 13. After the life hereof- 

Tk Cepar. fuh cmeribus cohl. 5 iv. wig. mervin* ^ i]^ 
camphor. pulv. 3 j* tH. f. cataplafmay pojl ufum hni* 

I merit, applicandum. 
14,. Semicupia likewife may be fervkeably itfed 

sasin the colic, 16. the aromatics being left out,, 
| or diuretics and emollients fubftituted for them! 
About an hour before the patient enters the 
hath, let him take the following. 
; Sperm. ceti 9 j. fal, prunel. ocul. easier dr• a a gr, 
\ XV. fal. tartar, gr. x. camphor, fal.vol. fuccin. ad 
igr. vi. half gileadi 51s. fyr. de alth. q. s. f. bolus9 
fiatim fumend. Juperbibendo havfiurfr fequeht. 

O'R arnygd. dulc. 5 j. jyr. de mecon. 5 Is .ins 
exathjpme, & fenfim adde aq. fcenicul. J j. raphant 
win. alb * aa J fs. tintt. fal. tartar, cantharid. Uavnti 

X.fpt. nitri dulc• 3 j- m.f hauft; * 

} 5* ^ tmUtur. cantharid. oilght always in 
jfms cafe to be exhibited along with opiate of 
jbalmmic medicines* thus: 
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TinB. cantharid. g fs. fpt. nltrl dulc. laud. //- 
£4 5 j. fumat gut. xxxx. m* *7* e wcfe- 

leari ol. amygd. dulc. vel hauftulo fequentis apoze- 

mat 
g£ UecoEl. rad. alth. fcifs. gum. arable. g ). f fa¬ 

int io, cut adde fyr. de alth. 5 ij. vin. alb. g iv. f- apo- 

z.em 
The lame end may alfo be anfwer'd by linc- 

tus’s or mucilages. . t 
16. Opiates are very lerviceable when the 

patient can retain no purgative, when the pain 
is violent, after all artificial evacuations, and 
when the patient is grown very weak, and other 
things have long been tried in vain j in which 

latter cafe, 
gt Tartar, vitriolat. fal. tartan, [uccin. vol. cam¬ 

phor. aadj.fperm. ceti 3 ij. fapart. venet. 3j* />*/»/. 
matth. 5 ifs. ol.junip. gut.. X. half, gilead. q. s. m. j. 
matfa, e cujus qualibet 3 j* formentur pilul. viij. qua- 
rum fumat iv. bis in die cum cochlear, iv. julap. fe- 

quent. # ^ _... 
petrofelin. foenicul. vin. alb. aa 5 nj. 

g ij. ypt. wTri 5 iij« camphor. 9 fs. m. f. 

julap. 

gj Ol. amygd. gj- /yr. de alth. 5 fs. vin. alb. 
g j. foenicul. g j. fpt. nitri dulc. 9 )• laud, liquid. 
Put. X. ?#. f. haufi. quern etiam capiat bis terve in die. 

17. The following may alfo be taken with 
any proper bolus, pills, or powders. 

g* Sperm, ceti, half, capiv. terebinth, yen. aa 3ij* 
vitell. ovi q. s. “iv#. ^2/^. foenicul. aa ib fs. ypf. 
nitri dulc. 3ij* tinbh. cantharid, 3 j* pilul. matth. 5j» 

raphan. c. fyr. de alth. aa g ij» m. s. a. fumat 
cochlear, iv. pro re nata. 

18. The following may thro’ the whole cure 
fupply the place of Tippings liquor, and is per¬ 
haps a much better medicine, tho’ it receives 
not a twentieth part fo many ingredients. 

Jk Decofc 
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* 5^ PeCG&- peBoral, {cum gum* arable, & rad, althl 
ta Ehfarat.) ft j. vin. milled, ft fs. aq. raphan. c, 
~1V: thertacaL g lj. fpt. nitri dulc. {in quo fal. voL 
Juccw. 3j. ftetIt per noElem) g j. tin ft. fal. tartar, 
3 vj. tmft. camharld, gfs. laudan. liquid, 3 ij. fac- 
char, albifs. q. s. m. ftumat § iv. bis in die> Vel pro re 
nata. 

ip. Cathartic glyfters, oleaginous linftus’s, attd 
lubricating mucilages, may alfo be ufecl inter¬ 
mediately. 

fyOl. amygd. d. ftyr, de alth. aa % ij. ftperm, cell 
3 ij. fpt, nitri d• 5ifs. m, ftumat cochlear* i« ad libi« 
turn. 

20. The following mixture too, may be taken, 
by way of drops, in any mucilage, linttus, or 
lolution of gum arabic, 

. fy- nitr? d, 3 fs. tinB, cantharid, milleped. laud, 
liquid, aa 3 )• camphor. fal. vol. ftuccin. aa 3 ft* m, 
s, a, ftumat gut, 50. ter quaterve in die7 vel pro re 
nata* 

21. If this procedure hath not the defired 
effeft, and the lymptoms continue or grow more 
fevere; if the coftivenefs remains, yet the pati¬ 
ent’s ftrength not too much impair’d -7 as alfo if 
a vomiting happen or continue, 

Calomel, gr. xv. fulv. fancl. jalap, aa 3j. fal. 
vol. fucc'm. gr. viij. camphor, gr. v j. fal. tartar. 9 fs„ 
°l. fcenicul. gut. ij. fyr. de alth. q. s. f. bolus mane 

ftumend. 

Or, 
5^ Til, coch. min, extraft. rud. a a 9 j. calomel, gfl 

XV. camphor, fal. tartar, vol. ftuccin. aa gr. vi.cl.jit*> 
nip. gut. ij. ft pilul. n°. vi. in eundem finem. 

21. If the fymptoms Hill continue, and the 
ftrength be greatly diminifh’d, our laft refuge 
is to laudanum, which fhou’d be given in fome 
balfamic vehicle, not too much charged with 
pungent diuretics. Thus, 

R % § Putv* 
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Fulv. gum* arable. 9 j. laudan. load, gr. ij. w/ 

iij. fal. fuccin. camphor, aagr. vi. malv. vel cy- 
tiosbat. q. s.fi bolus, femel m die fumend. vel fepius, 
diminuendo laud,anl quantitatem pro re nata* 

Or let forty or fifty drops of liquid laudanum 
be given once or twice a day, in a draught of 
canary mix’d with barly-water. 

Of, 
Bad. alth. gum. arab. aa ^ j. balfam. tolutan. 

fal. tartar, aa 3 ij* decoEb. hord. iij. coq. s. a. & 
col at ur a calent. fb jis. affunde fuper rad. raphan. ruftic. 
§ iij. fal. vol. fuccin. 3 j* milleped. vlvent. contus. g j. 
cepar. inch. 5 ij. colatura adde vin. alb. -jb j. [ft. ni- 
tri d. 5 j. tintl. cantharid. § Is. camphor. 3j* piluU 
matth. 9 ij. m* fumat cochlear, ij. feme l, bis vel ter 
in die, 

Or, 
X$£ DecoEb. precedent, cl. amygd. d. fyr. alth. aa 

o )• m. f. hauftus ^ta quaq\ hora, vel pro re nata fit- 
mend. 

23. The following pills and emulfion alfo may 
be lerviceable. 

5^ Sapon. venet. pllul. matth. aa 3 ij* fitl. vol. fuc¬ 
cin. fal. tartar, camphor, aa 3 fs* terebinth* e chio, W/i 
capiv. aa 3 j* ol. jump.gut. x\j. fyr. alth. q. s. f. pilul. 
xij. e quavis $]. fumat vi. bis ter ve quotidiey fuper bi¬ 
bend. emulfion. fequent. cochlear, vi. 

fyBalfi tolut. 5 ij. ol. amygd. d. ^ ij, vitellum ovi, 
decoEb. herd. jb ij. in quo prius fint foluta gummi arabic. 
t> vj* fyr. de alth. aq. raphan. c. aa ^ ij. fpt. nitri d. 
5 Is. m. f emulfio, de qua bibat etiam haujiulum ad 
libitum. 

24. When both "kidneys or ureters are fb far 
obftrufled, that no urine at all is buffer’d to 
pals thro’ them, relaxing diuretics are firft to 
be employ’d, that the paffages may be the ea* 
lier widen’d. But if this method, together with 
the ufe of a warm bath, fhou’d fail, the more 
deterging diuretics and cathartics mu ft be made 

choice 
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choice of, mixed up with a requifite proportion 
of terebinth. venet. Glyfters alio, compofed of 
ingredients of the like virtues, may prove fer- 
viceable. But if this treatment fhou’d fail of 
fuccefs, we mull at laft place our dependance 
upon opiates, which are here to be freely ad- 
miniftred, and repeated, in proportion to the de¬ 
mand there is for them. 

25. If, as it-frequently happens when the done 
is confirm’d and large, or the fit has continued 
long, the patient Ihou’d be feverifh or pletho¬ 
ric, phlebotomy becomes neceflary; and gentle 
purgative glyfters alio might be frequently in- 
jefted to mitigate the fymptoms, by warming 
and relaxing the parts, without irritating the 
ftone it felf. But if the patient be laxative, 
glyflers without the purgative ingredients fhoif d 
be adminiflred. 

BecoB. commun. clyfteriz.. § xij. terebinth, venet. 
3 vj. vitellum unius ovi, oL terebinth. 5 is. cl. chama- 

5 ij. ol. jump. chym• 5 j. m. f. s. a. enema, pro 
re n at a injiciendum. 

26. In the mean time, proper lubricating line- 
tus’s and mucilages are not to be omitted ; for 
thefe in fome meafure may fupply the parts 
with a mucus, that will render the irritation 
caufed by the ftone more tolerable. Gum. ara- 
bic. is excellent in this cafe, being taken in large 
quantities, by way of apozem or folution. But 
the quantity requifite on this occafion, may 
mofl conveniently be taken down in the form 
of a mucilage thus. 

Ik Gum arabic. § ij. tragaemth. 3 )> etcj. cinna- 
mom- ten. ^ x. f. Jyr• de alth. 7 iij. m- f mucilago2 
cujus fumat cochleare unum vel alterum frequenter. 

27. Anodynes and balfamics are highly pro¬ 
per in cafe of a confirm’d Hone, to mitigate 
the violence of the fymptoms, and put an end 
to the prefent paroxyfm, or to gain a truce till 

R 3 the 
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the operation can be perform’d. And when 
the hone is too large to come away by the 
natural paffage, his abfurd to exhibit forcing 
diuretics, or Simulating medicines. In this cafe 
therefore, 

JJt Gum. arable, /perm• cetl, conferv. malv. add j. 
laudan. lond- gr. j-jfyr. ^ s.f. bolus, pro ro 
ftimend. caw haufiu fequent. 

cinnam» 5 ifs. 0/. amygd. /yr. capil* 
lor. verier, aa 5 vj. /. loauflus. 

28. When a total fuppreffion of urine hap¬ 
pens from the ftone falling upon the neck of the 
bladder, the patient ought to lye upon his back, 
elevate his knees, and fo move himfelf, firft on 
one fide, and then on the other, or fuller him¬ 
felf to be fliook in that pofture. It might alfo 
be proper in this cafe to ufe a warm bath. But 
theie proving ineffectual, a catheter muft be in¬ 
troduced, by which the ftone may be repelled 
back into the bladder, and the urine be let 
put. 

29. If a ftone happen to fall down into the 
urethra, afrd proves too large to pafs naturally 
thro’ if, the proper chirurgical means may be 
ufed to break, extra#, or repel it. But fome- 
tirnes injections thrown in with violence, will 
force it back into the bladder. If nothing of 
this kind proves fuccefsful, and the ftone, by 
realon of its bulk or figure, be abfolutely una¬ 
ble to move backwards or forwards, without 
intolerable pain, and very great danger, the ope¬ 
ration muft be perform’d on the fide of the 
urethra, and the ftone extracted thro5 the wound. 
The like method is to be taken when fuch a 
ftone flicks fa ft in the meatus urinarius of wo¬ 
men *, tho5 the large diameter and the fmall 
length of that paffage, with the great dilatati¬ 
on whereof his capable, frequently allow of an 
exit to {tones of a moderate fixe, by means of 
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the dilatory *, an instrument ufed by Surgeons to 
extra# them when lodg’d in this pafTage. But 
when a Stone in the urethra is thought capable 
of palling it, without any considerable damage 
to the parts, a gentle diuretic, anodyne medi¬ 
cine, as 27. may be exhibited with fuccefs. 
In this cafe the dole of the opiate Shou’d be 
increafed in proportion to the pain for Some¬ 
times an ordinary dofe will here prove inef¬ 
fectual. 

30. The particular Symptoms which happen 
in nephritic diforders, if they prove violent, or 
go not off with the original diftemper, are to 
be treated as originals. Thus a numbnefs down 
the leg may be treated as a partial palfyj and 
understand the fame of bloody urine, naufea, vo¬ 
miting, coftivenefs, &c, 

31. To prevent the return of the fits, we mull 
order a proper regimen, and convenient medi¬ 
cines to be ufed in the intervals of them. The 
diet may be the fame with that above pre¬ 
scribed. 

32. The medicines are to be proper diu¬ 
retics mix’d with balfamics; lenient purgatives 
being interpofed. But in corpulent and grofs 
constitutions, cathartics with calomel, as alfo the 
ftrongefl diuretics, are Sometimes required. 

33. Terebinth. e chio 5 j. faL vol, fuccin. cam¬ 
phor. faL tartar, aa 9 ij. cantharid. pulv. gr. vj. m. 
s. a. & f. filul. x. e fingula & j. cjuarum capit- v. bis 

in die cum cochlear, ij. folution. fequent. 
Gum. arable. ^ ifs* folve in decoEl. hard. jfs j. 

colatura adde fyr, de alth. g ij. Jpt. nltri dilc• 
§ Is. m. 

It might likewife greatly tend to prevent the 
return of a paroxyfm to injeCt now and then a 
lenient glyfter, with a proper quantity of terc* 

binth. venet. or ol, terebinth. 

R 4 Spirit'. 
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Spirit, nitri dulc. is allow’d to be the molt pro- 

miiing, and at the fame time the fafeft menftru- 
uin hitherto difcovered for diffolving the Hone 
in the bladder. It might therefore be given 
freely for this purpofe, mixed with proper emol¬ 
lient and diluting liquors. 

34. When the hone in the bladder is con¬ 
firm’d, and fo large that there are no hopes of 
diffolving it, or of its being ever able to pafs 
thro’ the urinary conduits, the furgical operati¬ 
on, called lithotomy, becomes necellary. Such 
a hone is known or fuppofed to be lodged in 
the bladder from the following ligns. (1.) A 
pain felt about the os pubis, neck of the bladder, 
or parts adjacent -0 which increafes juft after the 
urine is difcharged, and grows violent in the 
urethra about the glans penis. (2.) An itching 
in the glans penis, attended with frequent erec¬ 
tion. (3.) A weight felt in the fcrotum, per it 0- 
tieum, and the parts that lye above it, with lick- 
nefs, naufea, &c. when the hone happens to be 
large. (4.) A frequent defire to make water, 
and great difficulty in doing it; for it often 
comes but in drops, which fometimes will not 
all together amount to the quantity of half a 
fpoonful. (sO Sometimes too, the urine ap¬ 
pears bloody , in which cafe the hone is fuppo- 
ftd to be rugged, (6.) A total obftru&ion will 
now and then happen at the beginning, mid¬ 
dle, or towards the end of making water \ 00- 
cafion’d by the Hone falling upon the orifice of 
the bladder. (7.) A tenefmus, attended with a 
defirc of making water. (8.) The patient is 
frequently very refllefs * and the pain caufes 
him to change his pofture or fituation, crofs 
his legs, or give himfelf violent motions *, but 
if the Tone be large, he can hardly Hand erefb, 
Walk, or ride upon rugged or even ground. (9.) 

When 
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When the pain and other fymptoms continue 
after fome limall ftones have been voided • this in¬ 
dicates that more, or larger remain behind, (io.) 
?Tis highly probable, that a Hone is aftually 
form d, if the patient fuffers repeated parox¬ 
ysms without voiding any ftone, or urine, dif¬ 
ferent from what is natural, (it.) But a ftone 
is with the mod: certainty known to lodge in 
the bladder by introducing a catheter • for the 
inftrument may be made to ftrike againft it. 
This information too is the more confirm’d by 
introducing the finger into the reUum^ or vagina 
uteri ^ whence likewife the pofition, mobility, or 
fixednefs, magnitude, roughnefs, &c. of the ftone 
may be known • or whether it be included in a 
cyfiis: and hence a fiefhy fubftance growing from 
or adhering to the bladder, in which cafe the 
operation might prove fatal, may be diftinguiih’d 

! from a heap of land, or more folid fubftance. 
; 34. The operation is always dangerous, and 
often mortal. If a perfon relapfes, or fuffers 
frefh paroxyfins after he has once been cut, and 
all the ftones extracted, the cafe is highly dan¬ 
gerous. 

35. Before the operation is refolved upon, ’tis 
proper to confider the ftate, ftrength, and age, 
of the fubjeft; with the fituation, magnitude 
and number of the ftones in the bladder, fo far 
as they can be known by fearching, &c. The 
time ufually made choice of for the operation, 
is the fpring-feafon, tho1 in cafe of neceffity, 
no regard is had thereto. The patient is ge¬ 
nerally prepared for the purpofe, by bleeding, 
and two or three lenient purgatives, adminiftred 
a few days before he fubmits to the operation. 
Some alfo a little before the time, give a con¬ 
siderable dole of an opiate, with a view as well 
fo render the patient infenfible of the pain, as 
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to prevent a fever, which might otherwife be 
raifed thereby. 

36, Lithotomy is perfbrmable three different 
ways, viz., by the apparatus minor, the apparatus 
majory and the apparatus alms, as ’tis called. The 
apparatus minor is as follows. The patient being 
laid loft upon his back, with his hands tied 
down to his feet, and legs kept by two af- 
fiftants as far as poffible afunder, the operator 
having dipt the two firlf lingers of his left hand 
in oil, introduces one or both of them into the 
anus, and with his right hand gently comprefifes 
the parts above the os pubis; to direft the Hone 
from thence downwards then with his fingers 
before introduced, he compreffes the Hone againll 
the left fide of the perinwm near the future, and 
afterwards makes the incifion with a lharp point¬ 
ed two-edged knife, proportionable to the bulk 
of the ftone, and fufficiently deep to reach it; 
when, if the Hone does not fall, or cannot be 
thruft out by the fingers, it is to be extra&ed 
by the forceps, or other convenient inftrument. 
And when the bladder is fufficiently clear’d of 
all the extraneous bodies it might then con¬ 
tain, the patient is to be looked, and the wound 
to be drefs’d up, as is ufual in cafes of the like 
kind *, care being taken to heal it up fpeedily, 
to prevent the urine from palling that way. Li¬ 
thotomy is praftifed in this manner principally 
upon children, or when the ftone can be felt 
with the fingers introduced into the return j but 
when it cannot be fo felt, the apparatus major 

takes place. 
37. In the apparatus major, the patient is placed 

upon a table, and fecured as in the apparatus mi¬ 

nor \ then a channell’d catheter being introduced 
thro’ the urethra into the bladder, and palling 
near to the ftone contain’d therein, up to the pe¬ 

rineum^ the operator cuts as in the apparatus mi¬ 
nor ; 
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nor, his biftory or knife now running in the 
channel of the catheter j then whilft the cathe¬ 
ter remains in the bladder, near the ftone, the 
forceps, or other convenient inftrument, mull be 
introduced, by its direction thro’ the wound, to 
take hold of the Hone, which may then, the ca¬ 
theter being firft withdrawn, be extracted. 

If the wound in this cafe happens to be very 
large, ’tis ufual to few it up v as alio by means 
of a lilver cannula fixed therein, to evacuate the 
grumous blood, or other matter lodged in the 
bladder. 

In women, the lingers are introduced thro’ 
the vagina uteri, and not thro' the rettum} and a 
ftrait fhort catheter ufually made choice of. 

38. The manner or the high operation we lhall 
give in the words of Mr. Chefelden, who has fre¬ 
quently perform’d it with good fuccefs. 

cc Before we go about this operation, <c fays 
cc he,” it feems nevceffaty that the inteflines 
cc lliould be emptied, to prevent their prefling 
u upon the bladder. For this purpofe, I order- 
cc ed my patients a {lender diet, for about two 
cc days, and glyfters a little before the opera- 
a tion. 

cc The patient being placed upon a bed, or 
tc quilt, laid upon a table, with his head on a 
u pillow, his legs off the table, his thighs raifed, 
u and his back a little hollow, fo as to relax 
u the abdominal mufcles •, we pafs a ligative 
u loofely above each knee, and fallen it to 
lc the outlide of the tablej an afliftant on each 
cc fide holding his hands. And having paffed 
<c the catheter, another afliftant grafping the 
IC penis gently with his hand, to prevent a re« 
lc flux of the water, we inj eft as much warm 
ic barly-water as will fill the bladder to its ut- 

Jnoft natural diftenfion j more being of little 
cc or 

251. 
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u or no life to the operation; but very painful, 
€C if not dangerous, to the patient. Into a man 
^ full grown may be injected near twelve ounces ; 
u and into a boy nine years old, about eight 
<c ounces ; allowance being made for the fize of 
£C the Hone: which being difficult to do exa&ly, 
C£ the proper quantity for every patient may, I 
“ think, be more certainly known from the fwel- 

ling of the abdomen juft above the ox pubis, if 
the integuments are thin ; by the patient’s 

cc growing uneafy from the extenfion of the 
bladder - and from the refiftance which the 

cc operator feels to the inje&ion. And that we 
may better judge with what quantity of wa- 

u ter we diifend the bladder, the urine fhould 
be difcharged, before the injeflion is made. 

cc And becaufe an immediate connexion of 
a the fyringe and the catheter, without the 
cc intervention of a flexible tube, would make 
£C the catheter too liable to be moved in the 
C£ bladder, and give great unealinefs ; I joyned 

them together by an ox’s ureter, which ef> 
cc feftually prevented that inconvenience. But 
cc before we leave this part of the operation, I 
€C recommend the paffing the catheter de- 
cc liberately, and gently ; chiffing rather to feem 
cc Jefs artful in doing it, than fecretly to hurt 
cc the patient, for the reputation of doing it 
cc quick and dexteroufly: and indeed, I judge this 
cc no uhneceflary caution in every part of the 
cc operation. 

cz The bladder being filled, and the cathe- 
cc ter drawn out, the" affiftant muft continue 
cc to hold the penis, till the incifion is made in- 
cc to the bladder- I think it may be beft held' 

between the fore-fingers, or the fore-fingers 
cc and thumb, the affiflant’s hands being placed 
cc between the patient’s thighs; for in this man-' 
“ ner the penis may be fo held, that neither 

<c the 
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cc the skin of the abdomen ihall be any way ex- 
u tended^ nor the afliftant’s hand interrupt the 
<c operator. The firft incjfion may be made 
€c with a round edged knife, thro’ the skin, the 
cc membrana adlpofay between the mufcull re EH and 
u pyramldales, even to the bladder, near the os 
cc pubis*, for in that part it may be done fafely, 
u the bladder there not lying clofe to the in*- 
Cc teguments. This firft incifion in a man may 
u be about four inches long • one end of it ex- 
u tending almoft to the skin of the penis. Then 
“ introducing a ftreight edged knife, with the 
“ back lying upon the foremoft, or middle fin- 
“ ger of the left hand, to direft it, the incifion 
cc may be lecurely finifhed upwards, and the 
u bladder laid bare from the os pubis, near 
U jnc^es ^ong : then pafting a crooked 
kC knife into the bladder near the urachus, un- 
u til the point is near the centre of the blad* 
“ der, fo that bringing it out, it may cut un- 
:c der the os pubis • and immediately, while the 
:c water is flowing out, a finger flionld be in- 
•c troduced into the bladder, with which the 
"c forceps (which may be very thin) will be di- 
u retted to take hold of the ftone; which, if 
x large, fhould not be extracted haftily, be- 
[c caufe that increafes the refiftance. The wound 
kC may be dreffed with any digeftive medicine, 
u upon which may be laid a loft comprefs, 
u kept on with an eafy bandage. The dige- 
:c ftive I ufed was this. 

tder<z flav. ^ iv* oL fam § iij. terebinth* uen, 
U ife j* /• unguent. 

“ The wounds for fome time were fomented 
at each drefting, which was at firft every fix 
hours, except they were afleep • and as long 
as the urine came thro5 the-wounds, the parts 
about were conftantly anointed, to preferve 

It them from being excoriated by the urine.” 
D I A- 
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Diabetes. 

Diag. 

\ 

Prog. 

Regi'm. 

Cure. 

\ 

i, A Diabetes is a frequent and copious dif 
charge by urine, wafting away the bod) 

by degrees. 
2. It may proceed from the ferum being toci 

much attenuated *, from the glanduU renales be¬ 
ing too much dilated •, and from the cuticulai; 
velfels being too much contrafted. 

3. The figns of it are an immenfe third:, not! 
fatisfied by drinking, becaufe of the fudden le- 
paration made by the kidneys *, the whole body! 
is emaciated} and generally a he&ic fever, with 
a quick and weak pulfe, accompanies this di-i 
ftemper. 

4/A diabetes is always difficult to cure, and 
generally proves mortal, if it continues long. In 
old age it is very dangerous *, and alfo when it 
happens after immoderate venery, or fevers of 
a long continuance. 

5. A fub-aftringent and acid diet is thought 
proper in this cafe. Red wine is allowable in 
moderation. Coffee feems to be po improper li¬ 
quor ; but the decottum album and tinU. rofar. rub• 
are excellent • and ought to be drank pretty 
freely. Moderate exercife is of fervice, if the 
ftrength of the patient will allow of it. 

6. As we can have no certain criterion when 
this diftemper is occalionM by the juices being 
too much attenuated, or the pores of the glan- 
duU renales too much dilated the bed: method 
we can take, is to prefcribe fuch medicines as 
will equally ferve in both cafes: and thofe : 
mud: conhft of aflringents, anodynes, and bal- 
iamics, or agglutinants, which will not only 
ferve to thicken the juices, but alfo conftringe 
the pores. 

In 

r 
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In this cafe there feems to be no occafion for 

evacuations, unlefs when the diforder proceeds 
from an obftrufted perfpiration or when we are 
fure the fault is entirely owing to the dilata¬ 
tion of the pores; and then the cold bath wou’d 
be of great, fervice. 

7. 1% Pulv. cort. peruv. hot. armen. ten. japonic, 
fang, dracon. lap. hamatit. aa 3 j. laud. land. gr. iij. 
m. f. pulv. cujus fumat 9 ij. ter in die, cum haufulo 
yin. rub. vel pot ins apo&em. fequent. 

& Aq. calc is ft iij. gum. arabic. § j. iclhyocol. 3). 
rad. bifiort. torrnentil. aa ^ fs. coque in aq. fontan. 7. 
S- colatura ft) ij# adde conf rofar. rub. 5 ij* fyr. cydon. 
§ ij. m. 

8. ^ Terettinth. e cio 7 j- pulv. rhabarb. gum. ara¬ 
ble. tragacanth. aa 3 j • fpec. hyacinth* coral, rub. croc. 
mart, aftring. aa 3 j. fyr. e rofis fee. cj. s. f. pH. n°. 
X. e qualibet 3 j. fumat quinque quaq‘0 hora cum 
cochlear. vj. dec oil. fequent. 

5^ calcis ft ij. pulv. cort. peruv. contuf § j* 
coque s. a. ad tres vices, colatura ft> j. adde fyr. li- 
mon. J ij. aq. cinnam. ten. g iv. tinU. ten. japonic. 
§ j* m. & adde pro re nata laud, liquid> gut. xx. 

Or, 
fy. Tmcl. rofar. rub. ft Us. cort. peruv. 3 vj. coque 

m aq. font. q. s. colatur a adde vin. rub. ft j. fyr. bal- 
Jam. g ij. m> fumat tit fupra. 

9. The following electuary may alfo be ufed. 
W- Gum. drab, maftich. a a 3 ij. lap. ham at it. fang. 

dracon. terr. japonic, cort, peruv• aa 3 j. confcrv. ros. 
rub. confett. fracaft. s. m. da 3 j. fyr. balfam. q. s. f. 
elect, cujus fumat quant, nucis cafan. ter quaterve in 
die cum cochlear, v. julap. fequent. 

. §£ diq. cinnam. ten. plantag. ceraf. nig. aa g iv. 
vm. rub. g ij. fyr. limon. q. s. m. f. julap. 

10. There is alfo, befides the true diabetes, a 
certain incontinency of urine, involuntary drip¬ 
ping, or difficulty of holding in the water, 

which 
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which may proceed from a paralyfis in the neck* 
or fphinfler of the bladder, or from a too great 
relaxation of either j which is often the cafe in 
women with child and young children. It fome- 
times likewife happens from coughs, afid near 
the flate of fevers, or other difeales, and in the 
article of death. The thing in it felf is feldom 
dangerous; and when ’tis caufed by other dif- 
eafes, the cure of thofe will commonly effed: the' 
cure of this. But when it proceeds from a 
palfy, or a relaxation of the fphintter vefica, or 
attends old age, ’tis hard to remove* The diet 
in this cafe fhould be aftringent, and if the tinc¬ 
ture of red rofes be made the conftant drink* 
the cure may prove the eafier. In cafe of old 
age, 7tis not always thought fafe to employ 
aflringents j but if neither that nor any thing 
elfe contra-indicate the ufe of them* the cure 
may be attempted in the following manner. 

Pulv- con. peruv. rad. tormentil. gum. mafiich, 
ter. japon. aa 5 ij. diafcord. conferv. ros. rub. ^ fs. fyf. 
de rojis fic. cj. s* f. eleEluarium, de quo capiat quant* 
n. m. ter in die, cum haujhdo vin. rub. 

Or, 
Coral. rub. ppt. fang. dr aeon, fpec. hyacinth, ad 

9 j. maftich. pulv. gr* x. m. f.pulv. bis vel ter in die 
fumendus e cochlear. aliquot. tintt. rofar. rubrur. 

Ischuria and Strangury. 

i. T Schuria is a total fuppreffion of urine. But 
JL when the fuppreffion is only partial, we 

call it the Strangury. 

Thefe cafes are either true or fpurious \ true, 
if the fuppreffion happens when the bladder is 
full \ but fpurious, when, from lome fault in the 
parts, there is no feparation made of the urine* 
lb that the bladder remains empty. 

Para- 
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2. Paralytic or convulfive motions in theCaufi. 

fpbmBer veftcx, may cauie thefe disorders. The 
neck ot the bladder may alio be too fclolely 
Ihut by tumors, lcirrhofities, inflammations, cal- 
lofities, caruncles, the ftone, c9c. The foetus like- 
wife, by prefling hard upon the neck of the 
bladder, may give a rife hereto; the wteftimni 
rettum being fill’d with indurated fees, or the 
haemorrhoids being greatly fwelled internally. 1 
This fuppreffion may likewife happen from the 
urine being too long detain’d, which diftendinP- 
the bladder, may prefs its neck againft the ad¬ 
jacent parts fo hard, as td hinder "the exclufion 
-or its contents. A litppreffioii alfo mu ft neceffa- 
rily enfue, when the ferum of the blood is not 
duly feparated, as in drophes in luxations of 
the vertebra of the back ■ in fevers ; or when the 

; kidneys or ureters are obftrufted, &c. 
_ 3* When this diftemper proceeds from the 
itone, cat uncles, tumors, &c. ?tis known by in¬ 
troducing the catheter. The other fymptoms 
are eafily difeover’d froin the relation of the 
patient. If from inanition no turhor appears, 
!there is little pain, and the defire of making 
;Water returns lels frequently ; nor is there any 
| weight or preffure perceivable in the abdomen • 
all wnich fymptoms attend when it proceeds 
from repletion. 

4a An ifthnria is more dangerous than a ftran-Progv 
guria^ and ii it continues long, proves always 
inortal ^ efpecially if it be from repletion, dr 
Wx^en the fpidal vertebra are broke. The fup¬ 
preffion continuing, and a hiccup lupervening is 
accounted a fign of death. 

5* l]. Ae fuppreflioii be total, the patient r^>»; 
muft drink little, and ufe the fame regimen as 
m cafe of the ftone. 

If it proceed from paralytic diforders, ’tisem; 
to be treated as the palfey. 

§ ji If 
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7. If from convulfions in the fpbtnEler vefic*y 

emollient liniments are to be ufed about the os 
pubis, perin&um, &c. Fomentations are alfo of fer- 
vice *, fo likewife are baths, emollient clyfters, s 
injections, &c. 

As to internals, balfamics are proper, but the 
diuretics ought not to be Simulating. Sal fuc~ 
cin. & millepedes are very ferviceable. 

8. Ii from tumors, fcirrhofities, inflammati¬ 
ons, callolities, &c. and the ufe of emollient 
glyfters, lenient purgatives and balfamics take 
no eifeCl, the catheter muft be introduced : 
the fame Is to be underftood if the fuppreflion 
happen from the bladder being full, or by hold¬ 
ing the urine too long. 

. 9. If from caruncles, they are to be broke by 
introducing the catheter, or rather fuppurated 
away or corroded. 

10. If from grumous clotted blood, warm in¬ 
jections, fomentations, baths, &c. flrould be ufed. 

11. When from the foetus preffing upon the 
bladder, ufe gentle purgative glyfters, phlebo¬ 
tomy, and balfamic laxatives. And here let the 
patient lye fopine. Emollients are alfo conve¬ 
nient, being made up with ol. amygd- dulc. lilt or. 
alb, unguent. dialth. laurin. &c. If thefe take no 
effeCl, the catheter muft be *ufed. 

Dysuria or Heat of Urine. 

r. Tfuria is a difficulty, ufually attended with 
1 J a painful heat in making water. 
2. The caufes hereof may be a folution of 

continuity in the bladder, its fphintter, or the ure¬ 
thra, from inflammations, ulcers, or an abraflon 
of the mucus, appropriated to defend thofe parts 
from the faltnefs or acrimony of the urine,, 
which is fomefmes highly faturated with hot 
acrimonious particles. Tire long continuance 

like- 
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like wife of a diarrhoea, tenefmus, &c. may caufe 
it. ’Tis alfb an attendant in a gonorrhoea, and 
fometimes feems natural to the conflitution. 
Violent or long continued exercife, or epifpaf- 
tics, may give occalion to it, and fo Hkewife 
may ulcers in the reins and bladder. 

3. The heat is mofldy perceivable at the be-Diag. 
ginning and end of making water \ and if the 
pain happen in the internal part of the glans 
fenis? where the urethra ends, the fenfation is the 
more exquifite. 

4. When this diforder is natural in any par -prog. 
ticular conflitution, as alfo when it continues 
long in antient people, it is very difficult of cure. 
But when it proceeds from other difeafes, the 
removal of them is often the cure of this. 

5. The diet ought to be bahamic and cool-Regim. 
ing, and the exercife moderate. 

6• In cafe of* a flethora or inflammation bleed, Curs» 
and let the patient drink freely of marflimallow- 
tea, in which gum. arah. is dilfolv’d. Mucilages 
alfo are proper, and all the baJfamic diuretic and 
lenient cathartics prefcrib’d in the flone. But 
all violent purgatives, and lharp irritating diure¬ 
tics, ought to be here omitted. Manna dilTolv’d 
in whey is excellent *, and it might be proper here 
to drink largely of that liquor without the manna. 

When veficatories, or the^.ufe of c anther ides, 
caufe this fymptom, a flrong fblution of gum. 
arable, in water, drank freely, will give fpeedy 
relief.' When ?tis an attendant in venereal cafes, 
it mull be treated with regard to the original 
dillemper. 

Inflammation of the Reins and 

Blad d eh. / 

I* AN inflammation of the reins and bladder Def 

jlV happens, when fome of the fibres com- 
S 1 pofing 
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pofing their lubftance are obftru&ed and tume¬ 
fied. 

2. The caufes of it may be a plethora or caco* 
chymia, violent motion long continued, and liard 
drinking, efpecially of fpirituous liquors. It 
may alfo be the confeqttence of falls, blows* 
a fuppreffion of the menfes, haemorrhoids, long 
and violent paroxyfms of the ftone, &c. 

3. The iigns of this diforder are a heavy pain 
felt in the region of the loins, and fometimes a 
pulfation in the parts inflam'd: the pain is gene¬ 
rally increas’d by freezing, or other violent mo¬ 
tions. If the inflamed fibres are tumefied to a 
great degree, a numbnefs in the thigh of the 
fame fide frequently happens from a preffure of 
the nerves, &c. the patient lyes with difficulty 
on the oppofite fide, nor can he Hand eryft with¬ 
out great pain. If the inflammation continue, 
there often fucceeds a naufea, vomiting, fever, &c. 
If the bladder be inflamed, the pain is generally 
felt about, or above the os pubis, where there is 
often alfo a heat and pulfation. Pains, and heat 
in the parts themfelves, together with a dyfu- 
riay frequently attend. 

If the inflam’d fibres be near to, or have any 
communication with the imefiinum rettum, there 
generally happens a tenefmus. 

In cafe of a violent inflammation, there is 
fometimes a fuppreffion of urine and a coftive- 
nefs. In fliort, moil of the common iymptoms 
of inflammations attend one in the reins, viz,. 
third:, fever, &c. 

4. Inflammations both in the reins and blad¬ 
der are accounted dangerous, if they prove vio¬ 
lent, or are of long continuance, &c. An inter¬ 
nal fpontaneous inflammation is thought worfe 
than when ’tis the confequence of other difor- 
ders. If it proceed from the ftoppage of fome 
evacuation, and the Tame returns, it often cures 
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the fymptom. If from blows or bruifes, and 
the fymptoms prove violent and dangerous, the 
inflammation may continue long. 

5. The regimen and diet ought to be gentle,^, 
lenient and cooling, as in cafe of the pleurifle, 
peripneumonia^ and angina. 

6. Whatever be the caufe, bleeding will, 7tis Cure. 
thought, be of fervice, and may be repeated ac¬ 
cording to the conftitution of the patient, and 
demand of the fymptoms. Lenient cathartic 
glyfters may alfo be given once or rwice a day, 
pro re nata ; the cathartics being omitted when 
the patient is not coffive, or only whey, mutton- 
broth, or warm milk being ufed in their Head. 
Gentle purging draughts ought alfo to be 
taken twice or thrice a week. Fomentations, 
baths and emollient liniments are proper here. 
Emulfions like wife and mucilages, oleaginous 
medicines, and folutions of gum. arable• will be 
of fervice. So may cataplalms, ex medulla panis 

alb. croc, camphor. &c. 
7. If the pain be violent, and the inflamma¬ 

tion increafes, gentle anodynes fhould be cau- 
tioufly ufed. If the inflammation be in the 
bladder, injeft fome fuch as the following in¬ 
to it. 

DecoSl. hord. fs. troch. alb. rhaf. 5 ij. Jj?t. 

vin. camphorat. § fs. m. f. injeElio. 
8. If a bruife or fall fhould have occafloned 

the inflammation, the following powder may be 
given. 

Bulv. rhabarb. [perm. cet. lap. hybernic. fpec. 

diatrag. frigid• aa 5 j. f> pulv. cujus fumat 5 Is. vel 
9 ij. ter in die cum. haufi. decotb. pectoral. 

The inflammation of the reins and bladder in- 
creafing may end in an ulcer ^ which muff be 
treated accordingly. 

S 3 UrcjER- 
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Ulcers in the Reins and Bladder. 

i. AN inflammation of the reins or bladder 
JX may augment, fo as to come to fuppu- 

ration, and torm an ulcer. The fibres of them 
may alfo be lacerated, by any external or inter¬ 
nal violence, or corroded fo as to fuifer a lofs of 
fubftance. 

2. This may proceed from a Hone proving 
angular, large, or continuing long in one place j 
from corrofive fublimate, cantharides, or lome 
fuch corroding fubflance taken inwardly in too 
large a quantity. It may likewile happen in 
venereal cafes, which have been of long Hand¬ 
ing, ill managed, or become univerfal. All in¬ 
flammations being apt to turn into ulcers if not 
Ipeedily cured, whatever may caufe thefe will 
alfo give rile to this. 

3. The figns here are an excretion of pus 
along with the urine, which lafting long, fhew$ 
there is an ulcer in the bladder, or urinary paf- 
fages. What part is affe&ed may be known 
from the feat of the pain *, if it be the kid¬ 
neys, the region of the loins*, but if the bladder9 
either the region of the os pubis or perinaum are 
chiefly pain’d. When the difbrder lies in the kid¬ 
neys, pus is more intimately mixed with the 
urine than when it is in the bladder, where it is 
more purulent, crude and changeable. If the 
ulcer be in the neck of the bladder, or meatus uri~ 
nariusj fincere pus without a mixture of urine is 
often voided. To this we may add, that in cafe 
of ulcers in the bladder and its neck, there is a 
continual dy/uria^ and pain in the part affefled \ 
but when the reins are ulcerated, the dyfuria and 
pa:n attack by intervals. If the ulcer be deep, 
and happen greatly to corrode the veffels, ’tis 

fome- 
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'ometimes attended with a large haemorrhage. 

4. Vleers, whether of the kidneys or bladder. Prog, 

ire difficult of cure. 
Tlie fymptoms continuing or increafing, the 

patient being refllefs, a fever, confumption, ca¬ 
chexia, &c. being alfo prefent, are thought bad 

figris. 
All ulcers proceeding from internal caufes are 

accounted dangerous, fo likewife are thofe of 
long {landing, and happening in aged people. 

5. Cooling liquids and jelleys are here proper - Keg. 
fo likewife are broths or deceptions made with 
vonferv. ros. rub. gupi. arable, rad. farfaparil- ccnfo- 
lid. maj. c*. c. glycyrrhlz.. pafful. exacin. fol. alth. 
malv. capll. w. //»£• cervin. &c. A milk diet may 
alfo be of great lervice, being ufed along with 
a proper eleftuary, fuch as was preferib’d in coh- 
fumptions, p. 112. The regimen order d in the 
{lone and gravel, omitting the fharp diuretics, 

will here be very ufeful. 
6. If the patient be plethoric, bleed *, and next Cure 

jive gentle ballamic and lenient cathartics, either 
>y the mouth or glyllerwife. The ballamic tere- 
jinthinated medicines preferibed in cafes of the 
lone and gravel are here likewife ferviceable, 
;he fharp diuretics being omitted. 

7. The following pills and folution may be 

greatly ferviceable, ^ ... 
?? Terebinth, e do 5 )• myrrh, mafllch. aa^ Z if 

mm. tragacanth> pulv. rad. alth* fang, dr aeon, aa Z jj 
half, tolut. 9 ij. fyr. balfam. (]> s, f piluU x. e 

qualibet Z j. fumat 5* t*r in c^c^earm 11 h 
folution. fequent. . 

gp Decoft. hard, ft ij- cum gum. arable. §). half 

eaplv. iperm. ceti aa ^ Is* balf• gllead. Z ij. In yitc • 
ovl folut. fyr. alth. § iv. m. r 

The emplafl. flos unguent, may anfwer the lame 

PurI,0(e- s . 8. If 
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Dropsy general and particular. 
S. If the ulcer be in the neck, or cavity of the 

bladdery the following injeflion may be lyringed 
warm, twice a day, thro* a catheter, when ?tis 
fo introduced that the fphinfter vefica may not 
hinder its entrance. 

JJ. Rad- ariflol- long, dr rotund. aa § fs. toque in aq. 
font, q. s. colatura -fly fs. adde vin. rub. fb fs. tin A. 
myrrh- clix. propriet. aa 3 j. m. f, injcBio. 

Liniments and other external remedies can 
here be but of little lervice. If a large haemor¬ 
rhage fhould happen, ufe phlebotomy, and give 
proper refrigerants, aftringents and anodynes. 
When the ulcer is leated in the bladder, alumi¬ 
nous or vitriolic inje&ions may be made choice * 
of ^ but if the cafe be venereal, recourfe mull be 
had to emetics of turfeth. mineral. or to a fali~ 
vation• 
Cy. 

Dropsy. 

t. A JDropfy is a gradual cohesion of lympha 
Ji \ or ferum in fome particular part of the 

body*, or a too great proportion thereof in the 
blood y and fo may be either general or parti¬ 
cular. 

If this cohesion happens in the head, 5tis cal¬ 
led hydrocephalum } if in the breaft, hydrops petlo- 
ris * if in the belly, afcites; if a flatulency attend 
in the latter, tympanites \ if juft above the na¬ 
vel, hydromphalum\ if in th.Q fcrctum, hydrocele ^ 
if universal, and it be but in its beginning, ca¬ 
chexia y but when increafed, leucophlegmatia or 
ana1, arc a. "" 

2. The droplyy in general, may proceed from 
whatever diminilhes perfpiration, leifens the 
quantity of the urine, and renders the blood 
too fluid, or damages the lymphatics. The 
blood alfo may be render’d fo vifcid, that the 

ferous 
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ferous part of it cannot be feparated, and thrown 
off by perforation or urine. Hard drinking 
may caufe it, by bringing on obffru&ions, or 
weakening the fibres. A floppage of natural 
evacuations may alfo give rife to it j fo like- 
wife may other diflempers, as the jaundice, fcir-* 
rhous liver, confumption, natural weaknefs, old- 
age, want of exercife, Laffly, the renal glands, 
or the urinary paffages may be obftru&ed or 
block’d up by gravel, land, {tones, tumors, ul¬ 
cers, &c. fo that a fufficient difcharge cannot 
be made that way; whence the fuperfluous 
ferum is turn’d into another channel. 

3. The fwellifigs it occafions are foft, not 1 
painful, and pit, or keep for fome time deprefs’d, 
after the finger is forced againfl them. 

In a leucopnlegmrttia and anafarca, the legs fwell 
at the beginning, efpecially towards night, and 
then pit remarkably. The urine is pale, the 
appetite decays •, and at length the fwelling rifes 
higher, and appears in the thighs, belly, bread:, 
arms. The face becomes pale and cadaverous ; 
the flelh foft and lax, the urine thin, white, 
crude, and little ? a difficulty in refpiration 
comes on, and is attended with a flow fever 
and drought. 

In an afcites, the ferum fometimes lodges be¬ 
tween the dupiclatures of the peritoneum *, at 
other times the liver, fpleen, and all the vif- 
cera are loaded therewith * it being contain’d in 
bladders called hydatides. The belly in an af- 
cites not only fwells, but the ferum may be felt 
to qnafh, upon handling % and. the patient feels 
it in turning from one fide to another in bed. 
The feet, legs, thighs, and fcrotum fwell, while 
the upper parts are emaciated and \vafte away. 
The urine is little in quantity, and has often a 
brick-colour’d fediment. In the procefs of the 
diftemper, there comes on a difficulty of refpi- 

ration? 
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ration, and a fever, with great drought, inward 
heat, lofs of appetite, and nniverlal weaknefs. 

In a tympanites the ferum is more rarified than 
in an afrites } and the abdomen harder and more 
tenflve j nor does it leifen or increafe upon the 
patient's lying on his back, or turning on his 
fide. Pains in a tympanites are frequently felt 
about the navel and loins } otherwife it appears 
as an afcites. Women are frequently fubjed to 
this windy droffy, which will almoft in every 
fymptom impofe upon them, fo as to peduade 
them they are pregnant. 

Hydrocefhalum happens chiefly to children, 
and is eafily known by the magnitude and open¬ 
ing of the head. The figns of** leucophlegmatia. 
are obvious. 

4 ( ) 

Png. 4. All drofjies are hard to cure, but more fo 
when attended with a fever, a difficulty of re- 
Ipiration, &c. 

The afcites and tympanites are more dangerous 
than the anafarca 5 and where water is contain’d 
in the vifcera, the cafe is worfe than when ’tis 
more external. A11 afcites happening in a fever 
generally proves mortal: and that proceeding 
from a fcirrhofity of any of the vifcera, worfe 
than a tympanites. Abfcefies, or fpots on the 
thighs, are accounted bad figns. 

When it proceeds from hard drinking, ’tis 
feldom cured *, efpecially if age comes on. If 

; from a fupprefiion of urine, thro’ a continual 
default of the kidneys and urinary paffages, ’tis 
efteem d dangerous. If from an obftru&ed per- 

**■ fpiration, as by drinking cold water, &c. and it 
be taken in time, ’tis lefs difficult of cure. A diar* 
rhcea happening at the beginning is a good fign ; 
unlefs it be attended with an apepfia. A cough 
in dropfical cafes is bad. But if the fever, 
thirft, refpiration and cough be tolerable, and 
the urine flow pretty plentifully, there are hopes; 

as 
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as alfo if it proceed from a fuppreflion of the 
menfes, and they take to flow again. The cure 
of an afcites remains hitherto unknown, becaufe 
more patients die than recover after the ope- 

ration. _ . a 
<. The diet in dr op fie s ought to be chiefly R<S- 

folid : and roafted food is here preferr’d to fuch 
as is boiled. Liquids ought to be tiled lpar- 
ingly. Wine or other proper liquors, medicated 
with broom, are efteem’d excellent drinks in a 
drovfy. Water acidulated with fpirit of vitriol 
is proper to quench the thirft, being ufed as a 

gargle. - 
To remove from a thick air, to one that is 

thin, has proved ferviceable. 
6. The cure of drop[es7 in general, principally cure. 

depends upon the due ule of cathartic, ludo- 
rific, and diuretic medicines. 

The purges employ’d ihou’d be of the more 

violent kind. ^ . . 
VgVil. ex duob. extr. rud. aagr.xv. ref in. jalap. 

gr. viij* fal. vol. fuccin. Dfs. ol* fame, gut. x. fyr.e 

[pin. cervin- q. s. f. pil. vj. fummo mane [amend* & 
repetantur bis vel ter in [eptimana. 

The following may, if there be occafion tor 
it, be drank during the operation. 

Ik Sem. [map. contus. 5 j. coque parum in fen latf. 

f^iij. colaturam epotet ad libitum. 
7. When the operation of the purge is over, 

Ocul. cancror* ppx- fal, nitri aa gr. XV. gum. 
guaiac. fal. vol* fuccin* aa gr. viij. camphor* gr. Vj. ol. 

jump. gut. ij. fyr. e 5. radicib. q* s. f* bolus h. J• Ju- 

mend, cum haufi* fequenti. ^ . 
|k Vm. alb. ^ ij.. aq. theriacal* raphan. c* aa 3 

fyr. limon. 5 fs. fpt. nitri dulc. 3 j. fal. vol. oleof 
5 fs. m. Si vero vigil fuerit adde vel bolo vel haujiut* 

pil. matth. gr. v. . , 
Other experienced forms of purgatives tor tne 

drotfy follow. * ^ fiL 
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Ik Til. coch. min. 9 j. gambog. fal. tartar. aaBTsl 

vl. fuccin . gut. ij. cum tereb. venet. parum f.piluU 
V. pro doji. 

Or, • ' 
Scammon. gambog. re fin- jalap, tart. vitriol at. a a 

gr* viij camphor. /^/. *W. fuccin. aa gr. iv« ol. junip. 
gat. tfrftyr. de [pin. cerv. q. s. /. pil. v. 

To a dole of thefe pills may be added occa- 
Tonally, where the Trength of the patient will 
allow, calomel, gr. x. or mercur. virid. gr. v. or far- 
peth. min. iv. 

S. Inperfons of a robufb conflitiition, the fol¬ 
lowing pill has been given with incredible fuo 
cefs, in cafe of an anafacra or leucophlegmatia’7 
efpecially where they proceeded from obftrutti- 
ons, a fuppreffion of the menfes, hard drinking, 
or the like. 

Extr ad. aloes % ij. fcammon J j. re fin- jalap, extr. 
colocynth. aa 3 V. gambog. extr. benedid aa J fs. 

vitriolat. 3 iij* elater. caryoph. n. m. mac cafi. rufs. 
ext. croc. 3 ij. calomel. 5 ifs. fyr. de [pin cerv. 

J- /i majfa, cb/wj /ere fumma dojis eft gr. XV. 

The extradum bene did um here mention’d is 
made thus. 

Fol. fen. rad. rhei aa % fs agaric. 3 ij. aq. lad. 
fpt. vin. aa J iv. infunde cola & exhala f. a. 

°r’ 
Puly. jalap* gambog. fal. tartar, aa gr. xij. 

fcammon. fal. vol. fuccin. aa gr. V. ol. junip. gut. 
ij. m. f. pzihr. -vel cum fyr. de fpin. cerv• q. s. bolus, 
cui addey pro re nktay elater. gr. ij. 

9. The following are milder. 
V£ffjnd. facra g iij. fp. lav endc. 3j* m.f. hauf~ 

tus. 

Or, 
Ik Eled. caryocoftin. 3 vj. vin. alb. 5 iv. m. f. 

potio. 

The following wine ufed for fome time is ad¬ 
mirable in the anafarca. 



|k Ciner. genift* milleped. vivent. § iij. aa rad, ra- 
phan. elleb' nig- vatam. aromatic, mechoacan. jalap* da 
g j. y^/. abfinth, 5 ifs* corf. winter an* cinnamom. tt* 
m. da 3 iis. caryoph. wswcff, 3 fs* piper, long, fern* 
cardamom. 3 j* $ iij. r/?ei 5 j. j« 
ingred. pro vin. alb. lisbon.' ife vj. ftent ftmul, lent ca- 

(2* capiat colatura cochlear. vj. mane3 vcl 
cochlear. iij* bis quotidie. 

Qr, 
CV#er. genift. 5 ij* r^. raphan* ruft. § iij. femi 

ftnap. contus* § ij. fetrofel. /cwwr. 4* 5)* corf* 
fambuc. intern* §ij. f°l' cinnam. fal. abfinth* , 

5 fs. /*/. mfn, /e?». /y/'zz. aa^ ). rad. jalap. 
5 vj. chalyb. ppt* fen, aa g ij. infund. i» foenic. 
^ ij* vin. alb• it) i V* ftent fimul pro debito tempore ? & 
colatura capiat cochlear. vj. fer /Vz 

io. If the cafe proceed from a retention of 
the urine, and an 'obftru&ion of the fecretory 
veffels, 

Pufa. bufon. 3 fs* /^* chalyb* gr. vj. f^rf. 
mo/. 9 fs. fal. vol. fitccin* gr . V. pulvisy fumat 
ter quotidie, W pro re cawz cochlear, aliquot fe- 
quent. infupon. 

Cwer. genift. % ij. <*/£• ife ij- /ef/f ,/*>»«/ per 
diem* deinde cola. 

Alfo, 
£ %* terebinth. 5 vj. fpt. lavend. c. 3 ij* rn* fu¬ 

mat guttas 6o. in cyath. z>/». */&. vel inf upon, pre¬ 

cedent. 
ii. The following mixture may be fuccefsfully 

taken for (ome days together. 
Fhz. /e/7//>* § ifs. cinnam. f. fyr« alth* 

aa 3 ifs. fumat pro dofi. 
Or, 

Ik -/4cef. fcillit. 3 ij* cinnam* ft fyr. de mecon• 
aa § j. fpt. »/fr* 5 ij* w* pr<? duabus do fib. 

Oxymel. fcillit. 'zr.V. fcillit. aq- cinnam. f fyt* 
de mecon* aa § Is. /<*/. tartar. $ j- tro . 
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12. If the foregoing remedies prove unfuccefs- 
fu]3 the patient ought to ufe a hot room and 
dry fri&ions. When the motion of the blood is 
languid, we muft ule proper aromatics with 
chalybeates thus. 

Rad. gentian, raphan. rufi. fern, finap. calam. 
arom. cort. tamarifc. ebul. elleb. nig• a a g ij. lign. 
guaiac. faffafras, &tfcc. jaw/jp. /hw. /o?mc. dulc. corf. 
winter, fern. petrofel. aa g j. /#/. abfinth. ^ ifs. 
abfinth. rom. marrub. alb. centaur. min. dam ij. c/wor. 
genlfi. milleped* vivent. aa ^ iv. infund f. a. in cere- 
vis, fortior. cong. iij. (vel potiusin vin. rhenan. & nib. 
lisbon. aa cong. ifs.) colatura adde vin. chalyb. iij. 

mm 5 iij* W** ife Is. ^ 
The following eleftuary may prove beneficial 

where the cafe is not grown inveterate. 
Conf. abfinth. rom. flaved. aurant. aa. 3vj. 

chalyb. cum tart. ppt. pulv. ari aa 3 ij cort% winter. 
3 ifs. fal. vol. fuccin. 3 ij. fyr. e cort. citri de 5 rad* 
aper. aa q. s. f. eleB. fumat q. n. m. ter quotidle cum 
infufion. fequent. hauflulo. 

Ciner.genifi. fem. finap. rad. raphan. rufi. aa % fs. 
vin. alb. ^). aq. fcenic. petrofelin. aa § iv. injmde 
f. a. & colatura adde fyr. alth. % 1). fit. nitri d. 3 ij. rn. 

Thus much for the cure of a dropfy in general. 
13. When a dropfy proceeds from drinking 

of cold water, or whatever obftru&s perfora¬ 
tion, diaphoretics are the proper remedies \ 
filch as camphor. fal. fuccin. vol. c. c. fpec. diamb, 
mithrid• rad.ferp. virg. &c. And if the patient be 
ftrong, young and languine, and the difeafe in its 
infancy, bleeding will be convenient. 

14. When the diftemper is caufed by the ftone 
or gravel in the kidneys, whence the ferum cannot 
freely pafs them, to remove this obftru&ion 
with fafety, opiates muft be joined along with 
b&lfamics and diuretics, as in the cafe of the 
ftone or gravjsl. 

15. In 
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15. In a dropfy proceeding from a vifcidity of 

the blood; the veifels beiug flufc up, and the 
circulation languid, mercurials, chalybeates, and 
aromatics, are the moll proper,. 

16. When it proceeds from hard drinking, 
wine may be more plentifully allowed, and "a 
higher diet than in other cafes Riding and 
moderate exercife is here of great fervice. 

17. If from a fupprefhon of the menftrual dit 
charges, they ought again to be promoted, if 
poflible *7 but in this caie it very often happens, 
even in young fubje&s, that upon a ftoppage of 
them for iome time, the ovaria fwell and grow7 
dropfical, which, together with the tuba faJtopiam 
are of fuch a nature, as to contain fome gallons 
of ferum. 

18. In dropfies proceeding from a confumption, 
natural weaknels, and old age, purgatives ought 
to be Iparingly ufed: and on the intermediate 
days, lixivious diuretics and proper corroberants, 
fnch as chalybeates, cH. may be adminiftred. 

19 If from a fcirrhous liver or the jaundice, fuch 
medicines^ ought to take place as are prelcrihed 
in thole diflempers refpeftively. 

20. If oedematus iwellings happen in the 
legs, or other parts, chalybeates \ or if the 
patient be only cachetic, a courfe of the minerals 
or German ipaw water, will be proper. And for 
externals, fotuffes ex fol. fuleg. flor. chamam. and 
other warm and fpicy ingredients, will be con¬ 
venient. 

21. When the diRemper proceeds from large 
hemorrhages, other evacuations, or a fever, pur¬ 
gatives ought to be fparingly exhibited $ the 
cure in thefe cafes depending principally upon 
the proper nle of bitters and chalybeates. 

21\ The hydrocephalum, which is frequently 
fecn in children, from the time of their birth 
till they come to be about three or four years 

~ old. 
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old, is to be cured by making ilfues in the occcipul 
or neck, perpetual bliilers, and the ufe of calo¬ 
mel purgatives. A purgative diet-drink alfo 
prepared of rhubarb, fern. foenicul. dulc. &c. may 
forward the cure, being drank daily. 

23. If the hydrops peBoris be original, or proves 
not an attendant in the afcites, and yields not to 
the general method of cure* already prefcribed* 
the fame operation may be performed as is prac- 
tiled in the empyema, 

24. The hydromphalum & hydrocele are to be 
treated as the afcites. 

25. An afcites & tympanites are to be treated 
With the fame medicines* only carminatives 
flxould be added to them when they are defign’d 
for the latter. The chirurgical' operation iuo 
ceeds not fo well in the tympanites as in the 
afcites} becaufe, tho’ the fwelling be large in 
the tympanites, it often contains but a fmall quan¬ 
tity of water. Too ftrong purgatives ought not 
to be ufed in either cafe. When they grow in¬ 
veterate, and greatly weaken the patient, our 
chief hope is from perfpirative fomentations* 
liniments, cataplahns and plafters, together with 
proper internals \ or elle from the manual ope¬ 
ration, which it is thought fhould be performed 
as loon as ever the lymphatic veifels are known 
to be actually burft. 

26> 3^2 Cmer. clavetl. iv. urin. human. Ifoiij. co- 
cjue ad ij. & adde fpt. vin. camph. ffej. fal. nitn\ 
armon. aa § j. m. f. fotus. Jn tympanite adde decoBo 
fior. chamamel. mA), fern, anif cumin. aa 5 fs. utatur 
frequenter cum fpongia j pofiea, 

27. $£ Zing. martiat. g iv. ol. terebinth. chamamel. 
fpt• nitri dulc. aa J j. fpt. fal. armon. § fs. camphor• 
5 iij* ol. cumin. carui, anis. aa gut. xx. m. & Mine par¬ 
te s affcBas^ deinde applicetcr cataplafma fequens. 

28. Ik Sterc• bov» rad. bryon. alb. recent. raphan. 
recent* aa jfe j. pulv. jl. chamamel. fem* anis. cumini 

carui« 
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cdrui a a g fs. cep as ij. camphor. Z ij. fulph. viv> alum. 
^ 5 j. martiat, 5 ij. f. cataplafm. applicet* 
toti ahdomini & ftepe renovetur. 

28. Afterwards may be applied the follow* 
ing plafter. 

ffc Emp. e cutniti. ^ V. camphor. § vj. Jfrt. ter- 
rebinth. ol. fuccin. tarui, anif. aa 9 j. m. f. emp l aft. 
cujus extende 5 ifs. fuper alutamy abdomini toti ap* 
plicand. 

29. Laftly, when the aftcttes is confirmed, and 
there remain no hopes of relief, but from the 
Operation, it is proper to perform it fpeedily, 
before the water has time to form it felf into 
hydatidesy or corrupt the vifcera. 

Previoufly whereto ’tis neceflary we ihould 
regard the preparation of the patient, and have 
in readinefs a proper bandage, to apply when 
the ferum is extra&ed. 

If the patient has been coftive for fome days, 
and the inteftines are fuppofed to be overloaded 
with excrements, a gentle enema may be given the 
night before the operation. 

There muft alfo be in readinefs for the dreffirig, 
(1.) A finall piece of emplaft. de mlnio fufcumy or 
emp. adhe(iv. to be applied to the orifice after 
the operation : above which is to be placed a 
bit of fine linen rag doubled, as after phlebotomy* 
(2.) A large piece of flannel, three or four times 
folded, fufficierit to cover the whole abdomen, 
reaching upward about three inches above the 
navel, defcending as low as the os pubis, and 
extending on each fide as far as the cjfa Hid. 
(3-) A flannel-roller,, five or fix yards ih length, 
and five fingers in breadth *, but if the perfon 
be fat, it may be a yard or two longer. (4.) And 
laftly, there muft be in readinefs about half a 
pint of fpirit of wine, and twice as much final! 
Beer, in which to dip the bandages* 

Tim T 
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The patient being feated in a chair, with a 

pillow or bolfter between that and his back, 
the operator makes the punfture, with his 
triangular inftrument or flylet, about two or three 
inches below the navel, either on the left or 
right fide (but generally on the left) about half 
an inch or an inch from the line a alba. This 
inftrument is fo contrived, that to make the 
pun&ure, it palfes thro’ a cannula, fo that 
when the former is drawing out, the cannula is 
introduced, without any pain to the patient * 
and the fharp inflrument being entirely removed, 
the water flows thro’ the cannula in a full ftream, 
which is received into a bafin, and empti¬ 
ed into a larger veffel, until all is evacuated. 
But toward the latter end, when the ftream 
begins to leflen, both lides of the abdomen 
are pretty tightly to be compreffed with the 
hands, till all the water be entirely difcharged. 
If the patient Ihonld be faintifh, during the 
operation, he may be fupported with wine or 
proper cordials. After the due evacuation of 
the ferumy the cannula is taken out, and the pa¬ 
tient affifted to Hand upright} then immediately 
the plalter is applied to the puo&ure, and after 
that the fmall comprefs. Next, the fmall beer 
being made pretty hot, pour the Ipirit of wine 
to it, and therein immerfe the large flan¬ 
nel comprefs ; gently fqueezing it out again, 
and apply it equally to the abdomen. And to 
keep on all, flrengthen the veiTels, and 
prevent as much as poffibJe the influx of the 
waters, the flannel roller is to be applied as 
tight as the patient can well bear it. After this 
the- patient is to be put to bed, and when he 
has eat lome light thing, and drank a glafs or 
two of wine, he may compofe himfelf to refi; 
or if there be occafion, let him take the fol¬ 
lowing draught. 
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Ifc nig. § ifs. raphan. c. § fs. 

I. fpt. <?. xxx. fyr. 5 vj. 
tfz. f. hauft. 

The prefent method of performing this ope¬ 
ration is preferable to the antient, in evacuating 
all the water at once *9 by which means the vef- 
fels have a better opportunity of contracting 
themfelves. 

It is never found that the extraction of the 
water all at once, either kills or weakens the 
patient, more than the doing of it at feveral 
times would do, if the ferum be thin enough td 
pafs thro’ the cannula. 

The method of letting the cannula remain after 
the operation, was generally the oecafion of & 
mortification. ' 

When the ferum is thick, or contain’d in hy- 
dot ides, the operation is lets certain : but the ' 
patient may, in this cafe, live longer without 
the operation, than in the other; and when it 
becomes hecefiary, ’tis here generally perform’d 
with a lancet, at proper intervals. ■ . 

When the ferum is contain’d ill the ovaria or 
women, the cate feldom admits of an internal 
Cure \ and never by the operation. 

When an afcites is the confequence of other 
difeafes, as haemorrhages, agues, &c. ’tis more 
eafily cured, and the operation proves more 
fuccefsful, than when it proceeds from hard 
drinking, or feme fault in the, conftitution of 
particular perfons. 

In an afcites a great quantity of ferum is gene¬ 
rally contained in the ferotum and legs, which, 
will afterwards afeend into the abdomen *, and 
when the patient begins to iwell again confi- 
derably, it will fall down again. But wherf 
after the operation, the water does not fall 
down again, or but little, ’tis reckon’d a diag- 
fioftic of recovery. . 

T I T**® 
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The operation of the hydrocele is needlefs 
\ when it attends an afcites *, becaufe of the com¬ 

munication of the one with the other; unlefs 
in either cafe the ferum be contain’d in hyda- 
tides ; and then it will be neceftary. ?Tis 
proper that the legs be rolled with linen rollers, 
beginning from below upwards, to hinder the 
waters from falling down, and over-ftretching 
the veiTels. 

Rti^TURES. 

$eft i. A Rupture, in general, is an external pro- 
XX tuberance of the inteftines, omentum, or 

parts adjacent, from a relaxation of the perito¬ 
neum: and fo may happen either in the abdomen^ 
inguen, or fcrotum. When fiich a rupture happens 
in the navel, ’tis called exomphalos; when in the 
groin, herna inguinalis *, and when in the fcrotum, 
hernia fcroti. 

Caufe. 2* Ruptures may proceed from violent ex- 
ercile, vaulting, leaping, running, &c> blows, 
falls, or any other accident which overftretches 
the peritoneum* In women, a hard labour has 
often caufed a rupture both in the navel and 
groin. 

Diag, 3* If the hernia, in whatever part it is, proceeds 
only from a relaxation, it appears without inflam¬ 
mation or pain, and difappears when the patient 
has lain for fome time on his back in bed, and 
appears again when he rifes. If it be an hernia 
intefiinalis, from an eruption of the inteftines, omen* 
turn, or both, it may either Hide down into the 
fcrotum, or lye in the inguen; and this prolapfion 
is fudden, if it proceed from , a blow or fall. 
Sometimes, alfo, blood is extra vafated, and the 
1 welling painful. If you place your hand upon 
the produ'ftion of the peritoneum, at its.exit from 
the abdomen, and put the patient upon coughing 

? or 
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or lneefcing, it may be diftinguifh’d from a far* 
coma,, by the motion of the gut perceivable in 
that cafe. 

The hernia omentalis is an unequal, foft, flip- 
pery tumor, of a ftated magnitude \ but that 
of the inteftines is round, and yields a certain 
murmuring noife if they are empty ; but if full 
of excrements, thofe may readily be felt. 

4. The hernia inteftinalis is not without danger \ Prog. 

tho’ by means of a good bandage it may be cured 
in young people. The hernia omentalis is the leaft 
dangerous. All hernia s from external accidents 
are dangerous. When they happen in old peo¬ 
ple, they are thought incurable. Thofe joined 
with a cough are of difficult cure. In the her* 
nia inteftinalis, if the excrements harden by be¬ 
ing long detain’d in the ruptur’d inteftine, ’tis 
often of dangerous confequence ; and ocdffions 
pain, inflammation, the iliac paffion, and fome- 
times a gangrene. The hernia omentalis is lefs 
dangerous, and eafier of cure. In moift confti- 
tutions, ruptures are eafier cured than in dry 
ones. A cure may generally be expended if the 
ruptures be well kept up, with a proper trufs, 
till the perfon be twenty years of age. 

5. The patient’s drink ought to be fu^aftrin- 
gent and agglutinant, and eonfift of medicated 
or aftringent ales, wines, &c. The food fhould 
alfo be aftringent, and the bread might be 
mi^ed with the fern, anif. carui, foenicul. dulc. &c. 
Reft is here preferable to motion. 

6. If the excrements be indurated, or thcCure* 
patient be coftive, a carminative and laxative 
glyfter will be proper, from time to time. 

After the operation, the rupture ought to 
be replaced, and kept up with a convenient 
bandage or trufs. When it is replaced, fome 
advife the putting upon the part a reftringent 
and agglutinant plafter, antecedent to the 

T 3 trufs 
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tmfs or bandage, to corrugate the fibres, and 
ftraiten the paifages where the rupture was, in 
order to hinder a relc^e. The em]>. ad herniam 
is moft commonly applied for this purpofe *, or 
in its ftead, 

1% Emf ■ e cymino ), oxycroc. -JB fs. folve & 
fidde bol, armen• mumia aa ^ ij. fang' dracon. maf¬ 
fick. farcocol. pulv. gallar. for, rofar, rubr. radic. 
torment• aa ^ J* ol, putew, balsam* peruv. aa § fs. oL 
rofar, q. s. f. emplafi. durioris confflentia. 

But if the perfon be pall the time of his 
growth, it is to no purpofe to apply fuch re? 
•ftringents •, the cafe being now reckoned paft 
cure. It is fufficient that he keep it up with 
a bolfter, and convenient bandage, or rather a 
proper trufs •, by which means, and ordering the 
pon-naturals aright, life may be prolong’d. 

7. In the hernia feroti, inflead of the plafler 
above preferibed, the following cataplafm may 
be applied, alter the inteflines or omentum are 
replaced. 

Pulv, cortic• granator. rad. torment* for. rofar. 
rubr, balauft. aa § j. farin. fabar, ad pontus omnium, 
vin* rubr, q. s. f. cataplafma, cujus applicetur q, s* 
fart l ajfcbla cum parum ol. rofar,\ < 

8. Fomentations alfo may be made but it is 
to be feared their heat and aqueous parts will 
relax too much. 

The following may be tryed, 
Ik Acet. acerrim. fb j. album ovi conquaffat, jb fs? 

Vh f frtus utatur femel in die fubcalide, 
A cataplafm alfo of copjerv. rofar. rubr. may 

here be of fervice. 
j ■ * *■> * ■ ■ ,± 

9. During the ufe of externals, we muft not 
omit internals} which ought to be of a carmi? 
native, reftringent, and agglutinant nature. 

Track, de car ah. 5 fs- bol. armen. fang, dr a? 
fon. pulv. finnamom. femin. anif carui coriand. aa 
| j* faechar• faturn, 3 ij. halfam• fcnivian. 5 j. fyrup, | 

{ r ' f urali 
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coral, q. s. f- pH- »°- 8. ex fingul. 3 j.fimat 4 bis 

in die fuferbibend. hsiuftul• *vin» Tub• 
O r , >, 

K Radic. tormentil. biflon. coral• rubr. tta 3 i]< 
pulv. cirnam. fern, carni, (W- ./<*«*• Jf»- arab,c‘ 
bol. armen. m 3 j. facchar. rofat. ad pondus omnium, 

/. pdvis n;w 9 ij. fat pro dof‘> b,s m d,e> CUm Cy~ 

10. Proper gellies or mucilages, might here 
alfo be conveniently adminiftred, made 01 ic- 
thyocol. qum. arable, tragacanth. rafur. c. c. &c. _ 

Aftringent and agglutinant ingredients might 
likewife be fteep’d in the wine or other liquor, 
or boiled in the broths ufed by the patient. 
The fimples proper for this purpofe are rad. 
billon, tormentil. confolid. major confepv. rojar. raj. 
c. c. ebor. cinnmnom. herb■ plantag. plojel. centi- 
nod. quinque fol. fanicul. auricul. mur. cort. granator. 

fl. rofar- rubr• &c. . r 
11 A rupture from wind, called hernia yentoja, 

may be cured by proper carminatives given in¬ 
wardly. Difcutient warm fomentations will alio 
be advifeable •, and efpecially the emp. e cymm. 

applied warm upon the part. 

Hemorrhoid J* 

i. HP H E hemorrhoids are a painful, periodical Def. 

1 tumor in the lower part of the mteftwum 
rtSkum \ ufually appearing externally m the anus. 

2. They may be caufed by a diftenfipn of the cauf, 
hemorrhoidal veffels, either from high ivnip, ^ 
plethora, or a too rich and lizy blood or e e 10 
old-age, weaknefs, or a blood that is depaupe 
rated, render’d too ferous, and apt to 
in the vefTels. CoEivenefs alfo gives fre^u^ 
occalion to them j fo does the ftoppage o ‘ y 
other natural evacuation, as the menjes7 ^ 

T 4. 
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or whatever may occafion the blood to ftagnate 
in the hemorrhoidal veJlels. 

3- Sometimes they are internal, and caufe 
great pain in going to ftool, efpecially if the 
jxces are indurated; after which they often ap¬ 
pear externally, and blood is feen upon the excre¬ 
ments. When they are external, the touching of 
them, or fitting without a cufhion, is commonly 
painrul; but moll fo after going to ftool. They 
vary in magnitude, figure and colour • fome are 
hard, others foft and they often bleed plenti¬ 
fully, and then grow more eafy. 

4, They are feldom dangerous, unlefs when 
they inflame, and threaten a gangrene. When 
they bleed, they are accounted falutary ; efpeci¬ 
ally if it be critical, or happens upon the flop- 
page of any other evacuation. If they fuppu- 
rate, or become ulcerous, they often occafion a 
fiflula in ano. 

5, If they proceed from high living, or a fizy 
blood, let the diet be thin and moderate, and 
confift chiefly of whey, grewels, broths, &c. If 
from a weak conftitution, old-age, or depaupe¬ 
rated blood, let the diet be ballamic and noiii- 
riihing : and if from coftivenefs, laxative; avoid¬ 
ing all inflammatory or fpiritnous liquors. 

6, If the pain be violent, and the diftemper 
can fed by high living, an obftru&ion of the men- 

fesj their flopping too loon, or elfe by fizy or 
grumous blood, firfl ufe phlebotomy • and after*, 
wards the following, by way of fomentation, or 
rather by way of vapor, may prove ferviceable. 

tilth, malv. flor. origan, fambuc• mclilot. 
chamamel. aa m. ij. capiat, papiv. alb. contuf. § iiij. 
bacc. jump, laur. fem. Uni, f00mgr. aa 5 j. coque in 
laEl. vaccin. aq. font. aa q. f colatura cong. j. adde 
cL terebinth. § iiij. oL fuccin. J j. opij camphor. 
^a 3 1). {ft. vin. fs, m, fe fetus, 

7* The 
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7. The fame ingredients being bruifed, will 

ferve for a cataplalm, after the ufe of the fo¬ 
mentation or vapor. 

°r’ 
8. Cataplafm. de mic• pan. alb. & lad. vaccin. 

*fs. crocl 9 ij. camphor. 3 fs. opii 9 j. ung. dialth• 
5 fs. m. in cundem finem. 

A vapor of milk and honey, or a fumigation 
of fulphur, will fometimes anlwer the lame end. 

9. If the hemorrhoids be internal, and the 
patient is collive. 

Rad. alth. fem. lini, focnugr. aa g fs. fol. malv. 
flor. chamamel. fambuc* aa m. j. gum* arah. ? fs. tra~ 
gac. 3 Is. coque in aq. /wtf. / colatura adde ele£lP 
lenitiv. 3 vj. croci7 camphor, aa 9 j. opii gr. iv. fyr* 
rof. [olut. ol. rofvin. canarin. aa § ij. f. enema9 
injiciend. pro re nata. 

If the patient be not collive, omit the pur¬ 
gatives. 

1 o. The following unguent is proper, either m 

the external or internal hemorrhoids 7 but when 
ufed for the latter, let it be put up with a 
dofil twice or thrice a day. 

ZJttg. popul. fambuc. alb. camphor at. aa g Is. 
facch. faturn. croc. da 9 ij. camphor. opii aa 3 fs. 
vitel. ovi uniuSj balfam• fulphur. anifat. jpt. vim aa 

g fs. m. f. unguent. 
Or, 

11. Ik Vng. popul. ol. rofdr. aa % j. emplaft. de 
tninio g Is. folvc & adde athiop. mineral. calomel* 

aa 3 ij. opij7 camphor, ol. bux. aa 3 ). m* 
Or, 

Ik Mel. theriac. vulgar, ung. dialth. aa 5 Is. vitel. 
ovi uniusy mucilag. gum. tragac. fem. cydonior. aa 

. g ifs. croc, facch. J at urn. camphor• opij aa 3 j. balfam* 

peruv. 3 ij. ol. fuccin. 3 fs. m• 
Or, 

|k Spt. terebinth. balfam• fulphur. aa 5 j» opij 

3 ij. w* 
12. The 

28 l] 
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tit The following cerate alfo has its ufe. 

Emplaft. de min. ol. amygd. dulc. aa § j* croc, 

cpii s. camphor. 9 j. half am. fulphur• *«[/**. 
half peruv. ol. fuccin. aa gut. xij. m* f. cerat. 

13. When the fuelling is very hard, emplaft. de 
ran. cum mercurio, or empl. de mucilag> cum vel fine 
mercurio, are proper. 

Or, 
^ Emplaft. de mucilag. § fs. calomel. Z ij. evzw- 

fhor. 9 ij. (£• extende fuper pannum linteum,, 
affetla applicand. 

.14. It the pain, fwelling, and difcoloration 
continue, ?tis proper to apply two leeches to the 
part, and then to proceed to internals. 

1/^ Flor. fulphur. Z ifs fumat omni mane per 14. 
dies, in fero lathis vel lath, vaccin. 

' Or, - 
P£ Mann, cremor. tart, aa § fs. fumat omni mane 

cum decoth. avenac. vel pro re nata. 

15. If the patient be coftive, 
Eleth. lenitiv. § ij. cremor. tart. lath, fulphur. 

Z vj. ol. anif. gut. vj. fyr. rofar. folut. q. f ft eleth. 
fumat q. n. m. h. ft vel omni mane. 

Or, 
5^ Decoth. fen.^gereon. g iij. gum. arah. Z ij. fyr. 

roft folut. mann. aa Z vj. fal. vol. oleof. Z fs. m. ft. 
potio, fumat mane, pr# 

°r^ 
p£ Eol. fen. gum. arah. aa § fs. rad. glycyrrhiz.. 

Z vj. fol. alth. m. j. ft ingredient, pro the'a, de qua 
bihat ad libitum. 

16. If the cafe proceed from low living, or de¬ 
pauperated blood, and happen in old-age, allow 
generous wine, a nourilhing diet, and other car- 
.diacs; and in cafe of impoverished blood, give 
chalybeates. 

17. If from high living, the contrary courfe 
fliould be taken, and proper evacuations ufed. 

18. If 
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18. If from a ftoppage of the menfes, endeavour 

to promote them. 
19. If upon their entire going off, ufe bleed¬ 

ing now and then, and other evacuations. 
20. If from fizy blood, give mercurial purga¬ 

tives. 
21. If from a fcorbutic habit, proceed as in 

fcurvy j and give the Jucc. millefolij. 

w eaicness of the Fundament. 

I. ^nOmetimes* from a' particular weaknefs of 
tlie part, t^ie ^eBum defcends lower in go¬ 

ing to ffcool than it ought • at which time the 
: patient is fenfible of a bearing down, This is 
frequent in children that have been fubjeft to 

j a diarrhoea, or violent fits of crying. 
2. If it proceed from natural weaknels, or if 

the fphin&er mufcle be paralytic, the cure is 
i difficult and uncertain j otherwife eafier and 

piore certain. 
3. The diet ftiould be nourifhing and cardiac: 

red wine, might be allowed. 
4. If it proceed from coftivenefs, give a lenient 

purge, or rather a laxative glyfter, and keep 
the body foluble. In the mean time, 

Cort. granator. torment'd, biftort. aa § Is. fiorl 

balauft. rofar. rubr* tia 3 ij« fantal. rub• lign. aloes aa 

3j. coque lento igne cum vin. rub. ibT fa colatura 

ib “S* 
This may be ufed by way of vapor \ or a fmali 

thick comprefs may be dip’d in it, and apply’d 
warm, now and then, with a proper bandage. 

5. If the caie be paralytic, add to the decofti* 
pn caryophil. mac. cinnam. fern, car dam* minor. fpt. 
lavend. c. aq. hung. &c. or if this fails, a powder 
made of the fame ingredients, included in a li¬ 
nen rag, and dip’d in hot fpt, lavend. c. may be 
applied in the fame manner. 
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6. If the weaknefs lye high, and elpeciaUy if 

there be a loofenefs, 
Confeft. fracaflor. f- m. 3ij» vin. canaritt, rub* 

aa% iij. m> f enema, injiciatur fro re nata, 
7. If from an a&ual weaknefs, or a diarrhoea ; 

order befides the fomentation, as the relpe&ive 
cafes require; and after that, rhubarb for fome 
time. The tinttur, ter. jafon, and tinft. cort. feruv. 
are univerfally ferviceable here j as alfo the fol¬ 
lowing. 

5 ConfeBs. fracaflor, f,m. 3 j. ol. cinnam, gut, ij, 
m, fumat hora Jomni fro re nata, 

8. If the cafe prove obftinate, make the fomen¬ 
tations and glyflers more aftringent, or proceed 
as in cafe of an a&ual prolapfion of the anus. 

Pro l apsio n of the Anus. 

1. C* Ometimes the rettum falls down fo low as to 
O require external affiftance to replace it. 
2. The caufes here may be the fame as of 

the haemorrhoids. 
3. If this be not foon reduced, ?tis dangerous; 

the gut being apt to tumefy and mortify, if long 
expofed to the air. ’Tis fubjed to relapfe after 
reduction in children, efpecially upon their crying $ 
and is difficult to keep up in cafe of a diarrhoea. 

4. The diet here muff be aflringent and balfa- 
mic. 

5. If the inteftine be fwelled, foment it with 
warm milk \ or if it be difcoloured, with red 
wine or when a mortification is apprehended, 
fpirit of wine: then let it be reduced with the 
fingers oil’d for that purpofe, and apply a com- 
prefs to the part, dipped in red wine,, with a 
proper bandage, and let the patient eafy for 
fome time. 

6. If there be a diarrhoea, or a great imbeciility 
in the part, a piece of pafhboard, or a proper 

trufs. 
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trufs, may be contrived to prevent its falling 
down again. . ; / 

Fistula in Ano. 

tn ano *s a flnuous and callous ulcer 
in the anus, being fometimes ftrait, at 

others winding ; fometimes fimple, and at others 
form’d into various finus’s. It may be caufed 
either by the haemorrhoids, venereal excrefcences, 
eontufions on the part, or a bad habit of body. „ 

2. The pus difcharged in this cafe is ufually 
famous, thin and foetid ; the faces are generally 
tinged therewith; and the lower part of the 
rettum often ulcerated; and fometimes the os 

ifchium proves carious. 
3. ’Tis difficult of cure,becaufe of the conftant 

humidity of the part; and the more difficult 
if the patient be in years, and of a bad confti- 
tution ; and if the fiftula have many finus’s, or 
the lips are very callous. 

4. The diet and exercife fhou’d here be very 
moderate. 

5. A falivation, and afterwards a courfe of the 
woods, is often requifite to the cure, efpecially 
if it be venereal. And in this cafe the manual 
operation may be deferr’d ’till the falivation is 
raifed. 

6. If the finus’s are not large enough, they may 
be dilated by prepared lpunge, or by incifion. 
The tin£ture of myrrh is thought a proper thing 
to injefl in this cafe. The drefilng is commonly 
ung* deficcat. rub. mix’d with a fmall proportion 
of red precipitate. Care muff be taken, left by 
irritating medicines, we caufe too great a flux 
of humors on the part. 

Gonou- 
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t)ef. 

Gattfe, 

&i#g. 

Gonorrhoea Virulenta. 

i. A Gonorrhoea virulent aor venereal running* 
is a flux of corrofive matter from the 

internal parts of the pudenda. . \ 

2. This feems to be cauied by an aftual com¬ 
munication of the lame kind of matter, or fome- 
thing contain’d therein, thro’ the veffels, to the 
parts it corrodes ; thofe being nfUally firft aft 
fefted thro’ which it paffed. a r , drj o 'rj| 

3. If this matter flow thro’ the urethra, it 
commonly appears in a few days after the in-; 
fe£Hon was received, with titillation in that 
part, the fenfation of heat, or a fmall pricking 
pain in making water ; is firft fmall in quad-, 
tity and whitiih, but gradually flows fafter, and 
changes yellow, green, watery, foetid, and caufes 
greater inflammation, excoriation, and pain; el- 
pecially in erections of the penis, or tenfions of 
the vagina ; pain and fwelling in the tefies, peri- 
mum, groin, fhankers, &Ci according to the de¬ 
gree of the infection; but afterwards by ufing | 
proper remedies the running decreafes, grows 
white, clammy, and at length, after filaments/ 
or flood, appear in the Urine, entirely ceafes. 

A flmilar matter flowing from the vagina, in¬ 
ternally, the neck of the penis, confines of the 
podex, or the ferotum externally, occaflons in¬ 
flammation, excoriation, and gives rife to warts, 
mariflea, porri, condylomata, &c. tho’ thele alfb 
frequently happen in the refpeftiVe parts, with* 
out any flux of a corrofive matter from them. 

The chief feats of this matter, as appears 
from the inflammation, exulceration, and tii- 
mefaffion, found upon diffeftions, are the urea 

thra, veficuia feminales, preflate, Cooper’s glands, and 
vagina interna. 



’Tis known from a gonorrhoea /implex, and fluor, 
Mus, by the figns abovemention’d \ no violent 
exercife, great ftrains, profufe venery, or the 
lift of too hot glyfters having preceded* 

4. If the matter, flow plentifully, be well co* Prog, 
loured, that is, yellow or whitifh, of a good 
confidence, and the fymptoms moderate, the 
cure is thought to be eafy. But if the contrary 
happens, and the cure be * long about, fomp 
fmall fymptoms of the lues ufually remain. The 
flux being flopped fuddenly whilft the matter is 
corrofive, whether by a fever, callolity of the 
parts, or the ufe of aftringents, will occalion the 
lues venerea* It need not be laid that the more- 
feats it has, and the later the running appears, 
the worfe the diftemper is likely to prove. 

5. The greater the inflammation and other Regia. 
fymptoms, the lower fhould be the diet. Small 
liquors drank freely, if they pafs quick, are life-* 
ful. Reft is to be indulged. Frequent bathing 
in warm water, with milk, bran, and emollient 
herbs, is of great fervice. 

6. In order to the cure bleed direftly, efpeci- cure, 
ally if the patient be plethoric, or an inflamma¬ 
tion appear in the part affe&ed*, and repeat it 
as occafion requires. The fame day, or the day 
after, give a gentle cathartic. 

Vecotl. fen. gereon. ^ iij. fyr. de fpina cervina, 
fal. cathart. amar. aa § fs. cremor. tart. 5 iij * fal*. 
prunel. 9 ij. gum. arable. pulv. 5ij. m* f potto mane 
fumenda. 

Or, 
7. R Vulv. rbabarb. 5 j. calomel. gr. XV. fal. prur 

nel, 9 fs. fyr* de fpina cervina q. s. f. bolus. 

Or, 
8. R Extract* rud. pil. ex duobus, calomel, a a 5 j* 

gum. guaiac. 3 fs. fal. volat. fuccin* 9j« cl. fabin. 
gut. v. cum fyr. de althaa q. s. f. majfa cujus ft 5fs. 
pro dof, bis vel ter in feptimana* 

Byt 
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But if the heat and pain in making Watdf 

be fevere, give only cooling lenitivesj becaufe 
rough purges are apt to increafe thofe fymp- 
toms. > 

p. FJett. lenitiv» 3 iij* pulv. fanth 3 fs. cremor. 
tartar. 3 j* fit* wfr* 9 ij. /^/. vol. juccin* ^r. iiij. 
fumat partitis vicibusy fuperbibendo aq. mineral, purg. 

ftij- 
10. Soon after the operation of the purga* 

tives, which are to be repeated three or four 
times a week, give balfamic diuretics, to pre¬ 
vent the laft mention’d fymptoms* 

^ j4q. petrofelin. g ij. gum. arable. 3 ij* fal. nitri 
3 fs* f. folutioy cui adde fit. terebinth, gut. 30. /. 
hauftus. 

Or, ‘ ' a 
11. 5^ DecoSl. hord. g ij. aq. fcenicul• g j. cryftal. 

mineral. 9 j. camphor. cum pauco albumine ovi folut. 
gr. vj. facchar. faturn• £r. v. fyr. ^ g fs. 

Or, 
I2» 5^ plantag. g iij. y^/. volat. fuccin. j*r. v. 

Tyr. do ra6o z^eo 5 fs. fpt. fal. dale. 3 fs. w./. W/- 
faj, pro ro repetend. 

13. Mucilages alfo are very proper in this 
cafe, made of gum. arabic. tragacanth. fem. cydo- 
nior. &c. with aq. petrofelin. plantag. ypr. do althad 
de rubo idaoy &c. And in cafe the pain and heat 
prove violent, there are fome who preferibe 
emollient injections; tho’ their ufe in this cafe 
is ablolutely forbid by others. The following 
are of the fafeft kind. 

Sem. lin. fcenugrr a a 3 j. fol. alth. m. j. coque in 
aq. plantag. § xij. colatura ft fs« a^de half, peruv. 
3 j* admixto pauco vitello ovi folut. mel. rojat. g ij. f 
injettio, cujus parum in urethram injiciatur fubinde 
pro re nata. 



°r, 
14. Decott. hord. ffo Is. troch. alb. rbaf 3 j* 

facchar. faturn. 9 j. fyr. de rof. fee. 5 j. m. in eun- 
dem finem. 

15. If the running prove thin, or obftinately 
continue yellow, green, or bloody, give five of 
fix grains of turpeth. mineral. by way of emeticj 
or three or four grains of mercur. virid. in the 
purgatives, as often as ihall be requisite. 

16. Calomel may be given in the quantity of 
ten grains, for two or three nights fucceffively? 
mix’d with confers, rofar. or confeEb. fracaft. and 
at length be purged off with the common 
cathartic potion. The calomel purging in the 
night, contrary to expectation, let the defign’d 
cathartic be taken direCHv, to prevent gripes and 
bloody fiools, which often happen upon taking 
cold, elpecially if the mercury has not been 
duly fublimed or finely ground. 

17. When a courfe of calomel cannot be com- 
ply’d with, for want of opportunities to keep 
warm, &c. prefcribe as follows. 

EleEt. lenitiv. § ij. athiop. mineral. 5 ifs. pulv. 
gum. arab. § fs. cremor. tart, jalap, an 3 ii j- half am. 
polychreft. 3 ij. fyr. e cichor. cum rheo q. f. f. eleElua- 
m, capiat quant, n. m. major, fingulis vel alternU 

noBibm & auroris. 
18. If by this means the running diminilhes^ 

the confiftence thickens, and the colour of it 
changes white, flacken, and by degrees leave off 
mercurial purges, and exhibit only lenitives at 
proper intervals. 

Ik Fol. fen. 3 ifs. tamarind* 3 ij. fal. tartar. 9 )• 
infunde in aq. petrofelin. 5 vj. in colatura ^ iv. [oh# 
gum. arab. 3 ij. & adde elebl. lenitiv. 3 iij. cremor. 
tartar. 3 ), m. f* haufl. mane fumend. & pro re nata 
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19.1^ ^W. 4/*&. incif. Z iij. £zzw. g Is. co- 
que in decott. hord. f. ad iij. fub finem cottio- 
wV addcndo rad. 5 ij. /e?/. 5 vj. /k/. tartar* 
Z Is. zVz colatura folve mann. fyr. rofar. folut. aa 5 j. 
7#. cyathum fngulis vel alternis diebus. 

20. Sometimes about the conclufton of the 
cure, there remains a pain and heat in making 
water, to remove which, the following has been 
found effectual. 

Sal. cat hart, amar. 5 vj. cremor• tartar. 5 ij. w. 
capiat omni mane ad 6. •vel 8. vices cum dec otto ave- 
naceo. 

21. Here follow more of the approved forms 
of purgatives, to^ anfwer the indications hitherto 
mentioned. 

Pil. ex duobus gr. XV. calomel, fulv. jalap, act 
9 fs. mercur. virid. gr. iij. ol. petrofelin. fuccin. 
j. balfam. capiv. q. f. f. pilularum dojis. 

.. °r’ 
22* PH. rujf. 9 ij. calomel, gr. XV. camphor, gr. 

iiij. fal. volat. fuccin. gr. iij. cum fyr. de jpina cer- 
'z/zW q. f.f pilularum dojis. 

Or, . 
23. Ik PM- coch. minor. Z ij. ruffi9 calomel, cinnab. 

antimon. ^ 5 j. yk/. volat. fuccin. camphor, aa 9 j. ol. 
fajfafras gut. viij. balfam. peruv. q. f. f. maffa cujus 
9 ij. jW pro dofis. 

°r’ 
24. Ik Vulv. wamicenf. jalap. aa 9 j. calomel. 

9fs. mercur. virid. ^r. iij. ol. fajfafras, fuccin. aa 
gut. j. balfam. c^zx/. w/ fyr. rhabarb. q. f f bolpts. 

Others more gentle. 
25. Caf. fijlular. recenter extratt. Z iij. p&Zx'. 

arabic. fal. nitriy rhabarb. fen. aa Z fs. m. fumat 
jpartitis vicibus. 

26. Pulp. czz/. 7*/?zz/. 5 ij* debt, e fucco rofar. 
5 fs. pulv. fantt. warwicenf. aa Z ij. yk/. tartar* pulv. 
rhei da Z j. ol. petrofelin. vj. balfam. evz/w. 5 ij. 

fyr. 
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fyy. de fpim cervine q- f /• elell. jumat q. n. m. bis 

in die. ^ ... 
27. Rad* alth. 9 ij. coque in aq. foenic. § vij. 

in colatura § iv. infun de calide fen. 3 ij* rhubarb. 9 ij. 
iterum cola & adde mann. op. 3 iij* cremor. tartar. 3 j. 
m. pro hauftu. 

28. $1 Mann* 5 j* folv. »7? aq. hord. 5 iiij- 
tura adde crtmor. tart. 3 iij. fp. nitri dulc. 3 j. 

°r>. 
Sal. mirab. glauber. J j* gum. arab. 3 ij. /a/z;* 

in aq. petrofelin. § iiij* adde aq. raphan. comp. § j. 
3 is. w. 

29. Proper forms of diuretics for the heat of 
urine, &c. 

Sal. nitri puri 3 iij* pulv. milleped. pp\ gum* 
&zV. £4 3 j* m. f. pulv. in charta [ex dividends, fu- 
mat unam bis terve de die e cyatho aq. font. 

Or, 
30. 5? Sal. prunel. § fs. volat. fuccin. 9 j. facch. 

alb. 3 ij. f. chart, viij. fumend. ut fupra. 
Or, 

31. I£ Sal. nitri puri j fs. cremor. tartar. 3 ij. 
fperm* ceti0 fpec. diatrag. frigid, aa 3 j- f chart, x. 
fumat unam aliquoties in die cum hauftu emulfion. 

fequent. 
32. DecoB. pro fyr* de alth• ft iij. of. 

frigid, major, aa § ij- papaver. alb. 5 j* atnygd. 
dulc. excort. n°. 40. f. exprejfio, rfdtate ^* ra- 
phan. comp. ^ iij* j^*» ^ ^/f&* § ifs. de hac etiam 

bibat fubinde. 
33. ^ Rad. alth. incif gum. arab. aa 5 fs. coque in 

decoB. hord. q. s. ad ft iij. addendo fub finem coBio- 
nis rad. glycyrrhiz,. fern, foenic. dulc. da 3 ij. flor 
melilot. m. j. /. culatura, cmz <2/^. lisbon. J vj. 
JPf- nitri dulc. § fs. libitum• 

34. Cow/-, 3 j* pa/z/. 
^ 9 j. camphor* ^r. iiij. /^/* fuccin. gr. ij* fyr. de 
althaa q* /. cz/m decoB. hordei fubinde fum 

mendus. 
U 2 35- F Conf' 
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35* C°nfm cy no fiat, aa § fs. pulv. gum. 

5 iij. tragacanth. 5 j* /*z/. w/Vr* 5 ij. milleped1 pah/. 
5‘j* j(yr. ^ /. /. eleBuarium, fumat q. n» 
m. ter in die cum emuifione fupra defer iff. 

36. If by the ui'e of theie or the like means, 
there are grounds to be pretty lure the corro- 
hvenefs of the humor is gone off, and a dux of 
matter hill continues, it may be proper to let it 
alone for fome time * and if it ceale not of it felf, 
to have recourle to gentle balfamic ahringents, 
the Briftol or other waters. The following may 
be ufed with fafety. 

Ik Gum. arable. 5 fs. fal. prunel. 5 ij. confi malv. 
5 v). half capiv• cum vitello ovi folut. % j. m. fumat 
q. n. m. omni ncBc, fuperb. haufi. potus fequent. 

Lign. fajfafras § iij. guaiac. rad. alth. aa g j. 
rafur. c. c. eboris aa J ifs. pajjular. major, incif anti- 
tnon. contuf & nod.ulo inclufy aa ^ ij. coque in aq. font, 

q. s. ad ft)iiij. fub finem coBionis addend, fem. feeni- 
cul. dulc. contuf. 5 vj. colatura fat potus. 

Or, 
37* Diafcord. theriac' androm. aa 5 fs. antimon. 

diaphoret. 5 iij- cinnab. antimon. pulv. gum. guaiac. 
camphor, aa 5 j. /yr. q. f. f. eleB. Jumend• 
ut prace dens, cum apoz.em. fequent. 

Lign. fantal. J j. fantal. rubr. fajfafras. rafur. 
ebor. aa 5 vj. coque in aq. font. q. f ad dfe i j 'fub finem 
coBionis adde rad. glycyrrhiz.. for. rofar. rubrar. aa 
5 fs. bacc. jump, fem. Garland, aa ^ij. fiat colatura. 

38. 1 he continuance of inch a courfe as this, 
together with proper mucilages and mild diure¬ 
tics, for fome weeks, would perhaps not only cure 
a gleet, but prevent thole frequent complaints of 
flying pams, head-a'chs, and other fymptoms, oc- 
Cafiorf d either by the mercury or the relicks of 
the Giltemper, and continuing after the fuppofed 
cure of a fevere infection. They would be bet¬ 
ter fitted for 'this laft purpole if the aftringents 
Were omitted, or emollients ufed in their head. 

* N 39. Some 
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39. Some to cure a venereal running from the 

urethra, venture to injeCt either (pt. c. c. or jpt. 
fal. armoniac. per fe. Frequently to wafh the parts, 
both externally and internally, when they can be 
come at, without violence, mull: needs be of fer- 
vice; provided it be done gently, and with home 
proper emollient decoCtion, mixt with a fimall 
proportion of (pt. yin. camphorat. Or, perhaps, as 
good as any tor this purpofe, is loft river-water 
gently warmed. 

40. A cordee is a convulfive contraction of the 
franum, and under-part of the penis; caufed by 
the corrofive matter affecting the faid parts, 
which fometimes falling on one tide more than 
the other, bends the penis to that tide. This 
ufually comes on a few days after the firth ap¬ 
pearance of the running, and is fcarce obfervable 
but in ereCtions, which are here involuntary, and 
more frequent and lafting than when natural. 
This cafe is termed a priapifmus, and affeCls the 
patient moffc when he is hot, or overwarm.- 

If the cordee and priapifmus, are not timely 
remedied, they foon grow worfe, continue thro7 
the whole cure, and are removed with difficulty. 
The patient in this cafe thould avoid exercife 
and heat. 

3Tis reckoned unfafe, in order to remedy this 
uneatinefs, to plunge the penis in cold water, be- 
caufe of the fudden contraction caufed thereby ; 
but any thing that is cold, being applied to 
other parts of the body, may be as ferviceable 
as it is innocent. In the fit, let the patient cool 
himfelf by degrees, and endeavour to make wa¬ 
ter ; but to remove it effectually, give a dofe 
of turpeth. min. and another in a reafonable time 
after. 

^ Turpeth. mineral, gr. vj. conf. cynoshat. parum 
f. pilul. bora commoda fumenda, bibendo de dccoulo 

hordei in operatione. 
U 3 If 
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If this Ihould not work within the compafs of 

an hour, provoke it by a little ipecacuanha, or 
fal. vitriol. 

Mercurial purgatives, as above-prefcribed, are 
ufeful afterwards. Opiates prove very ferviceable 
again# the cordee, efpeciaily when taken after 
the operation of purgatives. 

Gum. arah. ^ j. opij gr. iv. folve in aq. fee- 
nicul* petrofelin. aa 5 iij* raphan. comp. 5 ij. fumat 
4tam partem hora fomni, vel pro re nata. 

The penis alfo may be fomented with warm 
milk; or rather, 

^ Herb, alth> abfinth. Vulg. r or if mar in. a a m. j. 
for. chamamel. melilot. fambuc. aa p. i. bac. lauri 
junip. contuf aa § fs. coque in aq. fontan. laft. vaccin. 
aa p. & colatura jb hj. adde fpt. vin. camphorat. 
J iij. f. fotus [ape utend. & poft fingulas vices inun- 
gatur penis cum fequent. 

I$£ OA lumbricor. § fs. fpt. lavend. c. camphor* 
^ 9 ij. 772. /. liniment. 

■ °r’ 
tMp nervin. 3 vj. tinB. c aft or• 5 ifs. /. /i- 

niment. 
Cooling mucilaginous injeflions are by fome 

allowed good. 
IJ2 Rad. alth. 3 j- gum. tragacanth. 3 fs. coque in 

decoB. hord. fb fs. ad § vj. fit colatura injeftio. 
41. An inflammation and tumefaction of the teftes, 

may arife in a gonorrhoea, either from the na¬ 
tural weaknefs of the vefifels, violent motion, 
the unfeafonable ufe of aftringents, a negleft of 
purgation, or any other means whereby the cor- 
rofive matter is detained, or falls, with the blood, 
into them. 

In this cafe, bleed proportionably to the vio¬ 
lence of the fymptoms, and the patient’s con- 
ftitution. Sufpend the teftes in a trufs, and 
give brisk mercurial purgatives. If thefe don’t 
anfwer, order an emetic of turpethum minerale 

to 
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to be repeated at proper diftances*, in the 
mean time make ufe of fomentations and cata- 

plafms. t . 
Abfinth. vulg. fummit. hyper ic. agrimon. aa 

m, j. fior. lavend. chamam- origan. aa m-'i\s. rofar• 
rub- p- ij. coque in aq. font. q. f- colatura adde aceti 
win. alb. fpt. vin. camphor- aa 5 ij. f. fotus bis an 
die vel fapius adhibendus, & pofi hujus ufum applicetur 
cataplafma fequens. ^ ^ > 

Far in. fabar. hord• avenar. aa § ij. fem. lini % ). 
pulv. cort.. gran at or. flor. balaufi. rof. ryh• aa ^ fs. 
aq. font, partes duas, aceti vin- alb. partem unamy 
coque ad confiftentiam cataplafmat. cujus § iiij. immifee 
um. laurin. cum mercurio 5 vj. 

Or, 
Far in. fabar. § iv. litharg. auri § fs. coque m 

acet. vin. alb- q. s. ut fiat cataplafma- 
If after the continuance of thefe remedies for 

fome time, any fwelling remain, let a plafter be 
applied to the ferotum, covering the part affe&ed. 
'Theymp. de cicuta cum ammoniac. emp. de mucilaginib. 
or which is better, emp. de ran- quadruplicate mer- 
curio^ may ferve for this purpofe *, being kept on 
and renewed occaiionally, till the tumor is quite 
vanilhed. Or, perhaps, it would be as well to 
rub upon the part, once in two or three days, a 
little ftrong mercurial unguent. The trufs fliould 
be worn all the while. But if the tumor fhould 
fuppurate internally, it becomes an hernia humo- 
ralis * the matter whereof murf be evacuated by 
means of incilion, or a cauftic. 

42. Fhimofis, is a ftrong condriftion of the pre¬ 
puce over the glans. 

Paraphimofis, is a ftrong retraction of the pre¬ 
puce behind the glans penis. 

Thefe cafes may happen from a continued con- 
vullion of the part, occafioned by the corrofive- 
nefs of the matter flowing thro’ it. 

U 4 Some- 
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Sometimes a phimofis conceals fhankers on or 

about the glam ; and fometimes is fo violent as 
to prevent the flowing out of the matter; whence 
it caufes an inflammation or mortification of the 
part. A paraphimofls is alfo fometimes fo vio- 
lentj as to require a chirurgical operation. 

In both cafes it is proper to foment the 
pait well with an emollient decoflion; and 
afterwards, ’•!' V;: ‘f 

^ fhfic* ptin. alb. q. v> laEb. vaccin. q. fl. coque 
ad debitam confirm lam & cuilibet ft, fs, adde croc. 
fulv. camphor, aa Z fs. ung, popul folial m f. 
cataplafma fepe mutandum. 

Other cataplalms may be compofed for this 
pUipoie, ex pulv. bac. lauri, flor. chamamel. fem. lini, 
fiemgr. farm, fabar. hord. &c. cum latt. vaccin. ol. 
hyperic lumbr. fit. lavendul. c. aq. hung. fal. volat. 
oleof &c. Emollient liniments alfo well charged 
mthflpt. vin. camphor at. &c. will here be proper. 

XJpon fufpicion of a concealed fhanker, or a 
tendency to mortification, injeT the following 
forcibly between the pnepuce and glans; it be" 
pig firft made a little warm. 

TinB. myrrh. 5 j- in qua folve camphor. Z i. 
fit pro rajcftione. 

Ul% 

& fffd. ariflol. rotundf. zjnzSb. da Z ij. flor. ori¬ 
gan. 3.1s. piper, long, o ij. coque in aq. font. q. f co-? 

vh a^de fpt. vin. camphor at. elix. proprietat. 
da Jils. m. vel pro injeftione in phimofu vel fotu in 
faraphtmofi, gangranofa. 

Regard likewife mud all along be had to in¬ 
terna. medicines, for the cure of this diforder. 
Proper emetics and purgatives, as above pre¬ 
scribed, are to be exhibited according to the 
Urgency of the lymptoms. 

The cure of a paraphimofls in no way differs 
”” of (himfS) except ip die life, of 

la- 
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injections •, and in both cafes, if they ffill prove 
obftinate, the praepuce muft be cut, in order to 
reduce it to its natural ftate or lituation. 

43. Shanhrs, are fmall eating ulcers in or 
about the pudenda. Lofs of fubftance and callo- 
lity are efteemed two of the moil certain figns 
of them. 

Thefe frequently appear without any run¬ 
ning, and feat themfelves indifferently in the 
glans, praputium, franum, body of the penis ; on, 
within, or about the labia vitlvay &c. There 
commonly flows a little matter or ichor from them 
at their firffc appearance *, and after that, if let 
alone, and they neither fuppurate, nor Ipread far¬ 
ther, they grow callous like horn. Thefe often 
eat away the franum \ and if many, threaten a 
mortification. 

There are many other forts of puftules, warts, 
or black eruptions, &c. term’d, in general, ban¬ 
kers. 

If the {hankers run, and are difpofed to 
fuppurate, drefs them once a day with the fol¬ 
lowing. 

13C Liniment, arcai 5 fs. pracipit. rub. fubtilifs. trit. 
3 j- wl 3 ij* m. 

The pracipit. rub. will here perform as much as 
can be expe&ed from a medicine, if mixed not 
with common bafilicon, which caules a filthy 
deep black efchar, but unguent. diapomphol. bafi¬ 
licon. flav. mg. defc. rub. &c. as occafion requires ^ 
and is allowed far to fucceed that famed unguent 
of argent, vin. & terebinth. njenet. aa p. <z. Whe¬ 
ther the fuppuration be encouraged, or an efchar 
feparated by this drefling, gradually decreafe 
the quantity of precipitate \ but continue to 
ufe a little, to caufe a folid incarnation} and 
then skin the fore with ung> diapompholig• or ung. 

rub. deficcativum* 
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If they grow callous, attempt to difcufs them 
by mercurial plafters, cum camphor. of eat them 
to the roots with butyr. antimon. lapis inf emails, 
or the lunar cauftic. Ufe the fame to confume 
the fpongy flefh, or take away the cailofity of 
the edges. If the ulcers fhould be very foul, 

Mercur. fublimat. corrofw. 3 j- five in aq. calc. 
§ iiij. & adde elix. proprietat. § fs. f. lotio. 

Wafli them with this every day, and make it 
ftronger or weaker, as there fhall be occalion. 

In cafe of a fwelling, or fome humor ftagnating 
in the fmall veffels about them, 

Rad. gentian, 'arifloloch. rotund> aa 3 iij. for. 
melilot. m. j. rofar- rub. balaufi. aa p. ]• coque in aq. 
plant ag. dr vin. rub. aa 5 x. ad fb j. colatura adde 
tinEb. myrrh. & aloes 5 ij. camphor. 5 ij* f fotus 
femel in die utendus. 

The internals fhould here be the fame as in 
cafe of a venereal running. 

If the ulcer difcharges much, inflames and 
tumefies the pnepuce, &c. give turpeth. min. gr. 
v. vel vj. by way of emetic, at proper intervals. 

Bleeding alfo, mercurial purgatives, parego* 
rics after them, and cooling emulfions, are not 
to be omitted. This failing of fuccefs, recourfe 
mull be had to a free ufe of mercury, fo as to 
raife either a partial or a total falivation. 

44. Warts frequently arife on the neck or 
body of the penis, in the arms, entrance of the 
vagina, and fometimes on the glans, &c. 

Soft and large warts, called cryfia, manifest, or 
fici, from their figure, ufually come on the con¬ 
fines of the anus, which, and the ferotum, are 
commonly the feats of the condylomata, or flat 
broad warts. If they be long, flender and cylin¬ 
drical, they are termed porri. All thefe fome¬ 
times fall off, or wear away by their conflant 
fiifHon, or rubbing againfi: the cloaths j but leave 
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a root from whence they fpring again. They 
fometimes run, and fometimes they do not. 

Cut them clofe off with fciffars, and touch 
the remainder with lapis infernalis, or the lunar 
cauftic. Then drefs, feparate the efchar, and 
heal them up as in cafe of ihankers. 

If this can’t be comply’d with, touch them 
twice a-day with butyr• antimon. 'vitriol. roman. 
or lafis infernalis, ’till they difappear, and then 
feparate the efchar; or drefs them with dia- 
pomphol. and pracipit. rub. Or it may do as well 
to apply a little pulv. pracipit. rub. upon the root, 
covering it with a dry pledget and plafter, 
and afterwards skinning it over. A folution of 
corrofive fublimate, carefully ufed, will coniume 
them faff. 

45. Caruncles are fleihy excrefcences in the 
urethra,, caufed by a relaxation of the internal 
parts, from the corrofivenefs of the venereal run- 

! ning. 
They are known by creating a difficulty in 

making warer, or preventing the exclufion of 
the urine. 

They are cured by introducing a convenient 
inftrument into the urethra, and crufhing. them 
to pieces, or forcing them down. But ’tis bet¬ 
ter to put up a fmall wax-candle, firft dipping 
the end of it in an efcharotic, made of vitriol, 
roman. pracipit. rub* or alum* rup. See. and let it le- 
main there a convenient time, to coniume them. 
But if there remain an efchar, or the candle has 
occafioned great uneaiinefs in the part, ufe ano¬ 
dyne mucilaginous injections, as 13. 14. and then 
to fdniih the cure, aftringent ones of aq. cdcisy 

cort. granator. &c. 
46. CryflalUnes are fmall rifings of the cuticuUy 

into watery bladders, ufually upon or about the 
neck of the Penis. You need only, in order to 

their 
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their cure, touch them now and then with aq. 
calc• aq. aluminas. folutio vitriol. roman. or folu- 
tio mercur. fublimat. corrofiv. Sometimes the mat¬ 
ter collecting largely in Gwjw* glands, caufes 
great inflammation and pain in the perineum. 
Here apply, frequently, the cataplafm, p. 296. and 
purge briskly. If this don’t remove it, an in- 
cifion mull be made, and the matter let out. 

47. Venereal buboes, are tumors in the groin 
a'riffng from a collection and flagnation of the 
fluids, or venereal humor, in the glands of that 
part. 

Thefe are known from peftilential or ftrumous 
buboes, by their feat-, by other fymptoms of 
the lues venerea, preceding or attending • by their 
coming flowly to fuppuration; by the abfence 
of inflammation ; and by the patients confeflion. 
They are hardifh at firft, increale Ilowly, grow 
to the magnitude of a pullet’s egg, and are 
attended with but little pain. They appear 
fometimes without any other figns of a venereal 
infeClion, at different diftances from its being 
received; fometimes fooner, at other later *, 
and fometimes there happens one on each 
fide. 
? If they grow foft, and tend to fuppuration, 
?tis a good fign. If they remain hard, and in- 
creafe but Ilowly, bad. If\whoiv broke or opened. v-ivaxv, UdU. 11 aW 

the matter be water^Mti 
the flux fmail, or violent, 1 

fetid, &c. or 
is reckoned an un- j . caa-i till— 

favourable fign. WhepjhAy do not ripen at all, 
it forefliews there is danger of an univerfal lues. 

In order to bring them to fuppuration, let 
the diet be high and nourishing ^ but if you 
would difcufs them, low and fparing. 

If the buboes be but in their beginning, or by 
handling them you find there is no matter contain¬ 
ed in them, and no other violent fymptoms of the 
dues appear, they may be lafely difcuffed by a re¬ 

gular 
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gtilar courfe of mercurial emetics and purgatives: 
or, perhaps, by mercurial unTion, uied at pro¬ 
per intervals, upon the fiefhy parts of the body; 
preventing the rife of falivation, and carrying off 
the infe&ion, as it is again thrown into the 
blood by ftrong cathartics without mercury. 

In order to this his firft proper to bleed, 
and repeat it if there be occafion • to give a gentle 
purge or two, and to bathe the whole body 
often in warm water, &c. The unguent for the 
purpofe is compofed after the following manner. 

Tfi Mercur. crud> § j. axung. porcin, § ifs. terebinth. 
venet. 3 ]• m' exaEtijfime^ & divide in quatuor vel 
quinque fortes aquales, unam inungat fupra fur as tibias 
& natesj vefperi- 

Wait four or five days for the effects of this. 
If the breath fmell ftrong, the gums grow lore, 
and the patient becomes feverifh, next morning 

■let him take a purging potion. Thefe fymptoms 
ceafing, anoint and purge again; and continue this 
procefs, increafing or diminifhing the quantity of 
the unguent, as prudence directs, ’till the tumor 
of the glands entirely vanifhes. A little of the 
unguent might alfo be rubbed upon the part, 
every day. But it requires a great caution here 
not to raife a falivation, when hwas not defign’d 
or expe&ed. This method is faid to have pro¬ 
ved fuccefsful in many, confirm’d cafes of the lues 

venerea, without the fatigue, of a falivation. 5Tis 
proper to ufe a diet-drink:; after this courfe of 
unfti’on is finifhed. 

If the tumor fhould not thus refolve, a faliva- 
tion might be raifed in good earneft. But if 
there be matter in the buboe, ufe no ftrong eva¬ 
cuations at all but by applying cataplafms, 
cupping-glaftes or plafters, ripen it well. For 
this end alfo. 

Rad• alth. recent. aliij ficunm ping. aa o if 
coque in decott. flor. chamomeL ad debit. confiflcntiam, 

adde 
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adde pulv.fem- tin- 5 fs* ung. nervin. 5 cataplafma 
bis vel fapius in die applicand. 

After the tumor is ripened, if the matter make 
not away of it felf, let an aperture be made in 
the moft depending part, either by lancet of 
caudic. If by a caudic, feparate the efchar with 
liniment. arcai warm'd, and apply a plader of 
diachyl. cum gum. to fuppurate what may chance to 
remain undiffolved. Then let the matter flow 
out j drefs as there is occafion, and permit it 
to run as long as poffible. If the lips grow 
callous, ufe pracip. rub. vitriol. rom. lap. infern. 
See. or if thefe fliould fail, take them off by in- 
cifion. 

If the matter difeharged be ill coloured, or of 
a bad confidence, drefs with the following. 

Ik Liniment. arc&i § )• terebinth, ven. cum vitello 
ovi folut. unguent, nicotian, aa ^ Is. m. Add to this 
occafionally, pracip. rub. tintt. vel pulv. myrrh, rad. 

arifiol. rotund. Sec. 
If the ulcer tend to a blue or lead-colour, ufe 

fpirituous liquids, to prevent obdru&ions and 
mortifications. To this purpofe, alfo, ferve ca- 
taplafms de mica pan. lac. vaccin. cum camphor. See. 
But if, laftly, it fliould be attended with corro- 
hon and too great a flux, give turpethum miner ale, 
and repeat the other evacuations. This method 
of managing a buboe, will prove at lead an aflidant 
in the cure of a confirm'd lues. 

What remains of the cure, may now be finifh’d 
by the preceding method, ufing, at lad, a 
proper courfe of diet-drink. 

But when buboes precede or accompany cuticu- 
lar eruptions or pudules, ulcers in the throat, 
exoflofes. See. when there are noffurnal pains in 
the limbs, when the cartilages are eroded, and 
when, in fliort, there is a complication of many 
of the forementioned fymptoms, then is the 
didemper confirm’d, and becomes the true lues 

venerea, 
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venerea, as effe&ually as if it were' hereditary. 
In this cafe, we muft not wait to difcufs or break 
a buboe, or cure a ihanker, but begin direftly 
upop a mercurial courfe, or thorough falivation, 
which may be performed either by external 
means, in the manner above-prefcribed, or by- 
medicines taken internally ; or partly by one, 
and partly by the other. Let it be obferved, 
that the method by un&ion is reputed the 
moft powerful, and in cafe of exofiofes, or foulnefs 
of the bones, is generally preferr’d to the other ; 
at lead: a patient under thole circumftances is com¬ 
monly anointed with mercurial unguent, and his 
fpitting afterwards kept up by internals. 

47. Gummata, nodes in the hones, exofiofes, or other 
hard venereal dwellings, appearing on the exter¬ 
nal parts of the body, only as a confequence of 
the difeafe, ihould have their cure attempted 
firft by emp. de ran. quadruplicate mercurio; and 
if this fails, rub fome mercurial unguent on 
them now and then; and afterwards, apply 
proper mercurial plafters made of cinnabar, &c. 
But if there be matter in them, they Ihould 
be opened by lancet or cauftic, and the matter 
difeharged. The bones being exfoliated with 
tinEl. myrrh. & aloes, pulv. myrrh, rad. arifiol. & 
tintt. euphorb. incarn and cicatrize the ulcer. 

48. Venereal ulcers in the uvula and tonfilk ihould 
be often touch d with tinEb. myrrh, mel. ayypt. 
mel. rofat. aa p. a. or with mel. agyptiac. per fie ; ufing 
after it this gargle. 

fy^Cort. gran at or. §fs. coque in vin. rub. aq. plan- 
tag. aa fb fs. colatura calent. g x. affunde fuperfior. ro- 
far. rub. 3 hj. fpt. vitriol. Z). iterum cola & adde 
mel. rofat. fyr. de rof ficc. de mor. aa 3 iij. in. 

49* NoEbumal pains can only be palliated by 
narcotics; nothing lefsthana mercurial courfe, a 
falivation, or a long continued ufe of diet-drinks, 
can entirely remove them. 

303 
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50. The lues venerea may-, ’tis fuppofed, be as 
well hereditary, or receiv’d by a lucking child 
from its nurfe, as gain’d in the ordinary way • in 
which latter cale it uiualjy appears, or comes on, 
and continues with the fymptoms hitherto enu¬ 
merated. When a child is born with the di- 
ftemper upon him, or, when it is hereditary, but 
appears not immediately after he comes into the 
world, the firft ligns commonly are breakings- 
out in the head and face, and afterwards in feve- 
ral other parts of the body. Thefe breakings- 
out ufually afford lcales, like thofe in the dry 
leprofy *, but often eat deep and grow ulcerous. 
Sometimes there alfo happens a running thro’ 
the pudenda of the infant thus inferred. When 
the infe&ion was receiv’d along with the milk 
from the nurfe, it commonly finff fhews it felf 
in forenep and ulcers in the mouth, which after¬ 
wards fpfead over the whole body. 

This diftemper when hereditary is very diffi¬ 
cult of cure; the patient commonly dying mife- 
rably tabid and ulcerous : but when received 
from the nurfe, the cure proves eafier, and may 
be foon perform’d if taken in time. 

The child ihou’d be kept in a laxative ftate. 
And if the difeafe be hereditary, or proceed 
from the nurfe, brisk mercurial purgatives Ihou’d 
be frequently exhibited. For a child of half 
a year old, 

Calomel, gr. vj. pulv. jalap. rhabarb. crem. tartar. 
aa gr. viij. fyr. violar. aq. rofar. dam. aa 3 j* m. fu- 
mat mane, & repetatur bis in hebdomada, ad 8* vel 
IO. vices. 

In the intermediate days of purgation, andaf- 
4 ter the couffe of it is finiihed, it will be proper 

to ufe fome fuch thing as the following. 
Ik zAithop. min 3 ij- pulv. rhabarb- 3 ifs- cinndb. 

nativ.gum. guaiac. aa 9 ij. conferv. malv. cynosbat.ua 

3 ij* fyr. violar. q. s. feleffiuar, mo lie 7 cajus detur coch¬ 
leare 
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hare parvulum bis quotidie, vel pro re nata, fuper- 
bibendo hauflulum decott* fequent. 

Ffc L 'ign. farfap aril. 5 )• fafjafr. § fs. rafur. c. c: 
cbor. aa J fs. fantal. rub. 3 j* coque in decobl. hord. q. 
f ad -]b j* jub finem addendo pajfular. exacinat. 5 j. 
rad. glycyrrhiz,• 3 j- colatura bibat etiam haufium fre¬ 
quenter. 

Or inftead hereof, 
.5* Aq. peitofelin. § vj. raphan. comp. ^ j. fyr. de 

alth. 3 vj. fpt. ni'tri dulc. 3 j*rn. f julap. 
The ulcers that happen In the head, or other 

external parts of the body, might be drefs’d with 
liniment, areal, mix'd with a due proportion of 
pracipitat. rub. But hard fcabs or dry fcurf oh 
the face, fhou’d be anointed With the following 
liniment. 

Sperm. cetiy cerd alb. a a 3 ij- °l- amygd. dulc» 
5vj. m. f. linimenium. 

But in cafe they link very deep, 
Zing. diapomphol. § j. troch. alb. rhaf 5 ij* pulv» 

gum. myrrh. I abb. fulphur. aa 3 j* rn- f liniment. 
Ulcers in the mouth or throat of children* 

who have taken the infeflion by friction, Ihou’d 
be deterged with mel. rofat. acidulated with oh 
vitriol. 

Other fymptoms of the venereal difeafe iri 
children are to be treated as in adults y diie 
refpeft being had to the difference of age. Sa¬ 
livation is not praflifed upon young children 5 
but there are fome who Venture to ufe mercu¬ 
rial friflions, when the venereal fymptoms are 
violent in them y thefe being managed fo as ne¬ 
ver to bring on the danger that attends a tho¬ 
rough ptyalifmus. 

51. When the methods hitherto mention’d 
fail of fuccefs, and the patient is able to un¬ 
dergo the fatigue of a lalivation, that is ufu- 
ally the laft refuge in venereal cafes. But when 
the vifcera are touched, or their fubifailce in- 

X feftfed 
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fefted with the diftemper * when the patient h 

highly fcorbutic, hypochondriac, or fubjefb to 
the epilepfy, convulfive fits, &c. this courfe is 
not to be taken *, but a milder to be fubftituted 
for it. But when a falivation becomes abfblutely i 
iieceffary, can be comply’d with, and may be fafe- 
ly tiled, it fhould be raifed in the following man¬ 
ner. In order to prepare the body for it, ’tis 
generally very convenient to bleed the patient, 1 
and to permit him the ufe of a warm bath, to 
Hippie the parts, and render them yielding and 
pliable. And, tho’ it may feem trifling, ’tis a 
material thing to flop up hollow teeth. 

Obferve that the bodies of patients vary in 
nothing more than in the quantity of mercury 
each can bear : a falivation may fometimes be 
carried thro’ with a fingle dram, or even half a 
dram of calomel. 

Mercurius dulcis, or calomel, is generally al¬ 
lowed to be the beft mercurial for the pnr- 
pofe. Begin the falivation with exhibiting five 
grains, made up into a fmall pill, with cdnf. cy- 
msbat. or discord, and repeat it every other night, 
and alfo on the mornings if it be requifite, till 
the quantity taken amounts to about two fcruples 
or a dram. Thefe dofes duly repeated, will fel- 
dom fail to raife the falivation. If it appears 
probable, by the fymptoms, that the flux will 
be too violent for the cafe, or exhauft the pa¬ 
tient’s flrength too much, lower or flop its ef¬ 
fects by purging *, and begin again, managing it 
more prudently, ’till you have obtained a de¬ 
gree of fputation adequate to the diftemper. 

A falivation too haftily raifed may coft the 
patient his life. Tho’ the fputation ought to 
be proportion’d to the violence of the Symp¬ 
toms ; yet muft it be continued a longer op fhor* 
ter time, be raifed higher, or let down/lower, 
according as the ftrength of the patient can bear 
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it. And this weaknefs or inability of the pa¬ 
tient, may fometimes occalion a falivation to prove 
ineffectual, tho7 prudently managed. The quan¬ 
tity of faliva1 to be evacuated in a day and a 
night, fhould, at a medium, be about ]£> iij. or 
|k iiij. and this to be kept up by proper dofes 
of mercury, if the fymptoms require, and the 
patient can bear it, for two, three, or even four 
weeks together. If the difeafe hath taken deep 
root, and the patient thro' weaknefs cannot bear 
a high falivation, let a gentle one be continued 
fo much the longer. The falivation not riling 
kindly, a dofe of tnrpeth. mineral. will help it. 
Much danger attends the taking cold in a fali¬ 
vation •, and therefore all due regard mull be 
had to the room, bed, cloaths, flannels, 
The patient during this coiirfe mull frequently 
Wafh his mouth with a proper gargle, efpecially 
before he drinks. There is fometimes occalion* 
as when the patient may prove convullive, for 
the jaws to be kept feparate, in order to pre- 
ferve the tongue, which in a falivation fome¬ 
times hangs out of the mouth. If a diarrhoea 
fhould come on, and prevent the riling of the 
falivation, the mercury mull be omitted, of 
given in a lefs quantity, till the loofenefs be 
ftop’d. Let the patient during his confinement 
drink very freely of poffet-drink, lack-whey, 
chicken-broth, &c. warm } and, when faint, a little 
warm wine, or fome cordial julep. The falivation 
having beeri continued at its proper height, for 
the due time, it muft be let down by gentle de¬ 
grees *, the doles of calomel being decreafed, or 
a greater diltance being oblefved between their 
exhibition. When the time requisite for fputd- 
tion is coinpleated, the remains of the mercury 
may gradually be carry’d off by lenitive purges, 
exhibited about twice a week. Laltly, if M 
internal coiirfe fhould not have the dexired tff- 

x a fifij 
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feft, an external one by unttiori may be try’d. 
The rules to be obferved are the fame here as 
in the internal. One ounce or lefs of argent* 
viv. rubbed, at proper intervals, upon the legs, 
arms, thighs, will ufually raile the laliva- 
tion high enough in an ordinary cafe* See 43. 
This is to be conducted in the fame manner as 
the internal. If a falivation fhou’d leave the 
work unfinilhed, gentle mercurial friftions ufed, 
fo as not to falivate, and without purgation, or 
other evacuations, may prove ferviceable, if con¬ 
tinued for fome time. 

Forms of medicines ufeful in a falivation. 

Gargarifms. 

$£ t^in. rub. ffo fs. tinB. myrrh. § j. m, f. gaf- 
garifma. 

Or, 
5? Infujion. flor. rofar. fb j- fpt. vitriol. 3 ij. fyr. 

de rof jicc. mil. rofat. aa 5 ifs. tinB. myrrh. § fs. m. 
f gargarifm. 

Cordial Juleps. 

Aq. cerafor. mg. laB. alex. aa § xij. epidem. 
ther local. aa 5 iij. fyr. de rubo idaoy croci aa § j. fpt 
lav end. comp. fal. vol. ol. aa 3 iij. m. bibat cochlear, 
aliquot ad libitum• 

Or, 
Ik Fin. canar. aq. ceraf. nig. aa -Jfe J*1 tinB. croc. 

3 j- fpt- lavend. c. § fs. m. f. julap. 

An anodyne Glyfter. 

If the mercury gripes feverely, and caufes a 
diarrhoea, 

Ik Jufcul. vervecin• fb Is. theriac. andrcm. 3 ij* 
ConfeB. fracaftor. 3 ]• laud, liquid. 3 ils. m. f. enema 

pro re nata injiciend* (& diu ret inend. 
Aft r in* 
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jiftringent Mixtures. 

jiq. mentis, cinnam. ten. epidem. aa § ij. coral, 
rub. fpt. bolt armen. pulv. aa 3ds* fyr. de meconio 
3 vj. laud, liquid, gut. 50. m. capiat cochlear, ij. poft 

fwgulas fedes. 
Or, ; 

j4q. cinnam. ten. cerafor• nig. aa § iij* fpt. menth. 
% Is. confeB. fracafi. s. m. 3ij* laud. lond. gr. iij. 
fyr. de mecon. 3 vj. m. fumat cochleare latgum pofl 
omnes dejeBiones hquidas. 

A running often remains after a falivation, 

proceeding fometimes, perhaps, from a mere re¬ 

laxation of the veifels } in which cafe, 
Terebinth, venet. pulv. rhabarb. 3 j- °cul. can- 

cror. pulv. rad. alth. aa q. f f. bolus omni noBe ft- 
mend, fuperbibendo haujlum decoB• ligni fanB. 

Or let the following be taken every morn¬ 

ing. 
Rad. farfaparil. 3 fs. gum. guaiac. 9 1s. or ah. 

9 j. half capiv. q. f f. bolus. 
Beware of violent aftringents, fuch as fang. dra¬ 

wn. lap. hamatit. &c. thefe, indeed, may be pro¬ 
per in a gonorrhoea fmplexy or flux of femen fu- 
rum, proceeding from a laxity of the feminal 
velTels, but might prove of ill confequence after 
fuch a degree of infection as required a faliva- 
tion to remove it. However, the gentle aftrin¬ 

gents may be given, in cafe there are^ good 
grounds to think the running not at all infettb- 

ous. 
When the complaints are general, but not 

very violent, and a falivation is dreaded, proper 
diet-drinks, and alteratives mull be contrived, 
which being ufed for a confiderable time, may 
at length effeft a curej tho’ fome fmall com¬ 
plaints, as flying pains, a periodical head-ache, 
or the like, will fometimes remain \ for which it 

X 3 might 
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might be proper to advife dry frictions, proper 
exercife, or the cold bath. 

48. A gleetj which is the flux of a thin hu¬ 
mor from the urethra, or a gonorrhoea fimflex, that 
is an involuntary efcape of the femen, will often 
fucceed the cure of a gonorrhoea virulent a ^ and 
fornetimes remain o^ftinate, even after the ule of 
a falivation. The fir ft may happen either from 
too great a relaxation of the glands in the urethra, 
or from a corrofion or exulceration of them - 
and appears moft frequently after a gonorrhoea has 
been of long Handing, or ill-managed in the 
cure j as by the ufe of acrid or corroding injec¬ 
tions, and the like. The glands may alfo happen 
to be ulcerated by the matter of the running, 
which is often fharp enough for that purpofe. 
The 'gonorrhoea fimflex may proceed from a laxity 
or ulceration of the feminal vefiels, profufe ve-; 
nery, a corrofion of them by the matter of a 
virulent gonorrhoea, the ufe of corrofive injedh 
ons, hot glyfters, too great a quantity of mer¬ 
cury, violent ftrains, &e. The matter evacuated 
in a gonorrhoea fimflex is commonly of a good 
confidence, and frequently pure and unmix’d, 
iinlefis when corrofive injedions, or the like, were 
the caufe of this flux •, in which cafe ’tis often 

, purulent, or mix’d with other matter, and comes 
away with pain } which in other cafes is want¬ 
ing. The patient alfo finds himfelf weaken’d, 
and lefs fit' for conjugal offices. And if it con¬ 
tinue long, and the evacuation be large, he grows 
feeble, faintifh, feels a pain in his loins, and falls 
into the tabes dor falls. A gleet is diftinguifh’d 
from a gonorrhoea fimflex, not only by the colour 
and confidence of the matter evacuated, but alfo 
by the matter wherein it comes away. The 
matter of a gleet comes away as well at one time 
as at another ; but that of a gonorrhoea fimflex 

chiefly in eredions, and when the patient goes 
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to ftool. The matter of a ^leet 1 ■ % ¥ 
brownilh? but that of a gonorrhoea fimplex white. 
And. the continuance of a true gleet is unattend¬ 
ed with weaknefs, or other ill confequences, or 
dangerous fymptomsj nor does it unfit men for 

2. gonorrhoea fmple x lometimes 
will. When a gonorrhoea fimplex proceeds from 
the* ufe of corrofive injeftions, ’tis reputed in¬ 
curable. And the longer 'both this and a com¬ 
mon gleet have continued, io much the haici^r 
are they to cure. An aftringent regimen is 
the mod proper in both. Coffee and claret 
are fuppofed proper liquors in thefe cafes*, io 
are thofe made acid with juice oi lemons, 

vinegar, &c. 
The cure of both thefe diforders may be at¬ 

tempted in the lame manner. If there be no 
! malignity in them, a few lenient purgatives are 
; proper at the beginning *, and afterwards two 

or three vomits oi turpeth• mineral. After this, 
aftringents, and particularly the cortex, may be 
exhibited to good advantage, either alone, or 
mix’d with balfamics, or deterfives. ^ 

Pulv. cort ic. peruv. § j. vin. rub. ft>ij. m. fumat 

cochlear. iv. bis vel ter in die. 
°r, 

jj. Cort. peruv. § )• terr. japon. ^ fs. alummrup• 
facchar. faturn. aa 3j* m. /• pulv. chart. xxx. fumat 
unam bis terve quotidie, cum tinttur. rofar. rub. 

cochlear. iv. 
Or, 

5^ Pulv. cort. peruv. § j. for. rofi rub. 3 ij- coque 

in aq. font an. q. f colatura db J* ddde fyr. limon• 3 ij. 
tintt. terr. japon. § fs. fpt. vitriol. 3 j• m. fumat coch¬ 

lear. iv. ter in die. 
Or, 

Pulv. peruv. lap. hamatit. terr. japon. bol. armen. 

croc. mart, afiring. alum. rup. fal. prunel. aa 5 ij* 
vhaf, faturn. 3 ifs. conf rofar. rub. 3 vj. fyr. cydomor. 

X' 4 cl's* 
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q. s. f. eleBuar. cujus fumat quant. n. m. major. 
quotidie, fuper bibend. decoft. fequent. cochlear, iv. 

B’ guaiac. faffafr. paffular. maj. aa % j. 
ocol. 5 is. ^ iij. <#» yW colatura ^ij. 

, °r. 
Extract, cart, peruv. cum fpt. vin. pp*. 3ij. 

rap, tragacanth. troch. de carab. ter. 
jap on. facchar. fat urn. a a 3 j* terebinth, e cio J j. /I 

; cv ^ formentur piluU fcilicet decern e quali- 
bet 3 j- quorum capiat quatyor bis vel ter in die', cum 
fequent. exprcjfion. cochlear, iv. 

Ik Mdleped. vivent. ^ j. contunde & fuperajfundc 
vin. rub. j. colatura adde balfam• capiv. in vitello. 
ovi folut. 3 vj. half, peruv. 3 j- fyr. balfamic. g ij. 
*3. /. expreffio. 

When injedions are thought convenient, and 
may reach the feat of the diforder, 

Balfam. gilead. 3 ij* vin. rub. ^ £s. & cum 
vitello ovi f. folutio, pro injePHonc. 

Or, 
5^ Balf capiv. g is. half peruv. 3 j- folve in vitello, 

ovi & adde tinH, rofar. rub. ^ fs. tinft. myrrh. g is* 
facchar. faturn. 3 j* m. f. injeFbio. 

If thefe medicines prove ineffectual, the cold- 
bath may be tried for fpme time. 

Scurvy. 

!* HP ^ ^ fcurvy is ufually defined fuch an air 
JL teration in the blood, as difpofes it to 

Magnate, form fpots on the furface of the body, 
and, without violence, to fiart from the gums. 

2. The caufe of it may be whatever can 
break, alter, or deftroy the texture of the flu¬ 
ids, which is often the effect of a particular air 
or diet; the fcurvy being a difeafe frequent in 
Holland, England, See. where the air is cold and 
piercing, and the food generally yifeid • but more 
rarely, if at all feen in the fouthern parts of the 

world, 
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syorld. But the diftemper it felf is not well 
defined *, and feems chiefly to be fupported by 
Others : in effect, 5tis ufually attended with the 
ajfeclio hypochondriac a, fcrophulous or fcirrhous 
diforders, a foulnefs of the blood, and ap¬ 
pears moft frequently in fuch perfons as are 
given to gluttony and drinking, at the fame 
time that they uie but little exercife. ’Tis alfo 
fometimes hereditary. 

3. Many figns of this diftempers are much 
the fame with thofe of the affettio hypochondria 
aca; to which may be added, (i.) A fponginefs or 
orofion of the gums, and rottennefs of the teeth ; 
a fetid breath, and frequent returns of the tooth- 
ach. (2.) Spots, which are firfl red, afterwards 
Jivid, then blackifh •, appearing chiefly on the 
thighs and legs, and fometimes on the back, 
arms, neck and face $ with an unufual indolence 
of the whole body, efpecially about the loins 
and thighs. (3.) The appearance of red gra¬ 
vel in the urine. (4.) An unequal pulfe, one 
while weak, and foon after ftrong. (5.) Wan¬ 
dring and uncertain pains • from whence fcorbu- 
tic rhenmatifms. (6.) An inflammation and red- 
nefs of the skin all over the body. (7.) A di¬ 
arrhoea and dyfentery. (8.) Frequent lhiverings, 
no hot fit fucceeding them, fometimes twice 
or thrice a day j fometimes alfo thefe fits re- 
femble thofe of an intermitting feverj often re¬ 
turning once or twice a month, without any de¬ 
termined period. (9.) Tumors and fwellings in 
the joints or other parts, fometimes hard, fome¬ 
times foft, fometimes protuberant, and at others 
within the skin, inflamed or not inflamed. (10.) 
This difeafe continuing long, efpecially if the 
patient be melancholy, or of a lie&ic conffitu* 
tion, brings on an atrophy. 
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T’he Scurvy 
4. In general, this diftemper is difficult of cure; 

and fo much the more as it is hereditary, as the 
perfon has been long afflicted therewith, or as it 
is a diftemper incident to a nation, or the perfon 
affefted is of a melancholic dilpofttion. 

5. The diet in a fcorbutic habit fhou’d be 
eafy of digeftion* wine might be drank to ad¬ 
vantage in this cafe. Dry friftions alfo are 
thought ferviceable, being perform’d upon the 
parts where the fpots appear. Gentle exercife 
fhou’d by all means be uled: and tobacco either 
fmoak’d or chew’d, is allowed to b<e lervice- 
able. 

6. Bleeding is proper to begin the cure when 
the constitution is fanguine, the body grofs, the 
glands fchirrous, the pulfe intermitting, and the 
perfon young, or when hot tumors happen in 
the joints, and in particular, if a lethargy, apo¬ 
plexy, or fyncope fhould accompany the fcurvy : 
on the other hand, we muft forbear it when 
the patient is weak, dropfical, melancholic, or 
aged. 

7. After bleeding ’tis proper we fhould come 
to purging, but cathartics of the inflamma* 
tory kind are here accounted not fo fafe 
and effettual as the laxative m7 which may be 
repeated once or twice a week pro re nata. 
Where there are eruptions, as is ufual almoft 
in all fcorbutic cafes, mercurials are of great 
fervice. 

8. When the [curvy appears in watry pim¬ 
ples, draftic purgatives with calomel will an- 
fwer better then fuch as are lenient. 

The purging mineral waters are alfo of fer- 
vice, when the circulation is languid, and the 
blood vifcid. They may be adminiftred in the 
following manner. 
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|e Aq. purgant. mineral ft> iij. mam. opt. cremor. 
artar. da 34 M ****•• 513." je^ . winters, 
me. mofchat. aa 3 j- w*#* ^ ft>lfs- d- few 
*>« vicibus5 caw* regimine. # 

9. If there be an obftruchon in the capilla¬ 
rs’ a diaphoretic or two may be given before 
ve proceed to anti-feorbutics and chalybeates. 
^ contrayerv. 3 Is. volat* c. c. fuccin• 

lamphor. aagr. vj.fyrup. limon. q• *. /. f fu- 
mend* cum hauft. fequent. . . 

petrofel. ^ ifs« raphan. c. 3 is* fpt. nitri 
dulc* fyrtif. limon* § fs. m. 

After the operation of any of the purgatives, 
a proper compoling draught ought to be given j 
and if the patient be afflifted with a diarrhoea, 
palpitation of the heart, an univerfal weaknefs, 
old age, or melancholy, a grain of the laudan. 

may be added thereto. ^ 
The ule of a flefli-brulh alfo in cafe of itch- 

ings in the skin, or beginning ftagnations, will 
be proper. 

10. Anti-fcorbutics mix’d with purgatives, are 
Ithought to be much more lerviceable in this 
Cafe, than purgatives alone. 

The following drink has been found effectual, 
pi Rad. oxylapath. raphan. ruft. lign. guaiac. fajfafr. 

polypod. aa § j. fol abietis, falv. virtut. Wer. terr.agn- 
mon. aa m. ij. milleped.vivent. fen. opt. ^ § iV^ 
rhabarb. angelic. glycyrrhiz.,. radio. jalap, contus. aap J. 
aurant. c&ttz fete limon. aa n°. iij- cert, winteran• /ew. 
fmicul. dulc. toe. juniper, aa 3 vj. galang. cal am. 
aromatic, n. m* aa 3 ij. rr«»w.- terf. § ij. antimon. 
crud. in petia ligat. 5 iv. /. wgraf- immitend. in cere- 
vis. fort, non lupulat. & cerevis. tenuis da cong. ij. 
paulo poft adde fucc. beccabung. nafturt. aquatic, coch- 

tor. hortenf. aa ft) j« 5 4* wl ft> is. omm 
mane 1 

11, When 



3 The Scurvy. 
11. When fcorbutic lymptoms happen in in 

flammatory and fanguine conftitutions, or ir 
thole of a lean or hectic habit, inftead of the aro¬ 
matics and pungent anti-fcorbutics, fuch as ar< 
cooling may be fubftituted in their head. Foi 
inftance, 

Rad. china, farfaparil. taraxic. dent* Icon* cichor 
gramin. herb. acetos. fcabios. plant ag. lujul. ling. cer- 
vin. hepatic. agrimon. lign. fantal. citrin. rubr. Sec. 

12. For an anti-fcorbutic wine, 
Jfc Rad. raphan. ruft. incis. g j. polypod. g Is 

cochlear, hortens. bcccabung. aa m. j. c<?r/. winter an. 
3 ij- *»• foenicul. dulc. aa 3 j- pajfular. /^//j 

^ j. lisbon. & rhenan. ZzW ^5 j. infunde 
frigide & colatura, fi opus fuerit, adde vin. chalyb* g ij, 

5 iij* d?o/7. 
13. Or inftead thereof^ 
5^ Fol. cochlear. hortens. heder. terrefir. aa ^ ifs. 

#**/? aquatic, beccabung.fummit. abiet. genifi. aa m. 1 
Xij. rW. raphan. rufiic. lapath. acut. aa ^ j* aurant• 

20. pri? cerevis nov. cong. x. 
To the above-mention’d drinks may be added 

occasionally cor/-. aurantior• Itmon. rad* galang. ca—j 
/izw. aromatic, rad. rhabarb. monac. fem. finaP. flor. 
fambuc. Sec. 

14. In conftitutions where the juices are vifc 
cid, or the circulation languid, to the warm pun¬ 
gent anti-fcorbutics, chalybeates may be added. 
Thus fteel may be added to the anti-fcorbutic 
drink above preferibed, or rather, 

.ft Conferv• cochlear, hortens. lujul a aa 5 fs. pul®*, 
rad. ari, milleped. aa 3 ifs. chalyb. ftp*. 3 ij. gum.pua- 
iac. 9 ij. fyrup. limon. q. s. f. elehuar. cujus fumat 
quantit. n. m. ter in die, cum haufi. potus anti-fcorbutic. 
fupra defeript. * 

When the chalybs prove too heating, it may 
be omitted, efpeciaily in he£Hc conftitutions, and 
antimon. crud. or athiops mineral. may be pfed in its 
ftead. 

15. Or 
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15. Or inftead of the electuary, give the foh 
lowing powders. 

cy£tbiop. mineral, rad. oxylapath. gum* 
guaiac* cinnab. milleped. pulv, art, £4 3 ij. 

w/. fuccin. 3 j* /« pw/x'. XX". fumat mam 
bisvel ter in die cumjulap. fequent. cochlear, vj. 

5? flor. fambuc. 5 vj* raphan. cowzp. lumbri- 
cor- magift. aa % i£s. fyr. limon. fambuc. aa 3vj./pf. 
cochlear. Jimp lie- aa 3 ij* nt f. julap. 

\6. When the patient is of a hot conftitution, 
thin, he&ieal, and the velocity of the blood 
apt to be augmented upon the leait occalion; 
when the preceding courle has failed of fuccefs, 
or where the chalybs has weakened the folids, and 
induced a he&ic, nothing will anfwer better 
than a milk-dyet, ufed along with the teftaceous 
powders, as in the cafe of a confumption. 

The following alfo might be ferviceable in 
fuch a cafe. 

5? Fol. nafturt. heder. terrejl. beccabung. plant agin* 
cochlear. hortens. aa p. a. exprime Juccum7 cujus fbj. 
adde fucc. aurantior. 5 ij. & bibat 5 iv. bis in die 
per 14 dies. 

Broths alfo made with rad. eryng. rafur. c* c2 
fol. plantag. line, cervin. &c. are very proper in 
the hot feurvy. 

17. When the difeafe is hereditary, the belt 
method is to preferibe a continued courfe of 
anti-fcorbutic medicines fuitable to the cafe; and 
if this proves fuccelsful, to repeat the fame at 
proper leafons of the year. 

18. When the diforder is cauled by a cold 
air, the removal into an air that is thinner and 
warmer, will often perform what anti-fcorbutics 
cannot7 or if taken after fuch a removal, they 
will anfwer much better than before. 

19. When the feurvy is caufed by vifeid diet, 
whatever attenuates the blood, and particularly 

mercurials. 
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mercurials, muft be mixed with the anti-fcof- 

butics. 11 
20. When it proceeds from melancholy, or 

is attended therewith, fuch medicines as . are 
proper in hypochondriac cafes, are to be mixed 
with the anti-fcorbutics. 

21. When ’tis complicated with the rheu- 
tnatifm (which may be known by the frequent 
Shifting of the pains) warm carminatives are to 
be given internally, mixed with antiscorbutics : 
and in this cafe, the parts are to be fomented 
with warm fpirituous medicines, and anodyne lini¬ 

ments* 
22. When fpots happen in any part of the 

body, and continue long, they may be often 
Walk’d With the fpt. vin. camphordt. aq. regin. hung* 
& Jpt. cochlear, fimpl. aa p. a. • 

23. If a fwelling in the joints attend what is 
called a cold fcurvy, after uling a proper fotus, 

apply the emp. e cymiri• 
If the fame happens in the hot fcurvy, ufe leni¬ 

tive purgatives, the cooling anti-fcorbutic juices, 
and luch medicines as are proper in a heffic. 

24. Sometimes watery puflules and pimples ap¬ 
pear in the neck, bread and arms, for the cure 
whereof proper purgations are ufeful, and after¬ 
wards edulcorants, abforbents, and whatever 
attenuates and promotes tranfpiration, as gum* 
guaiac. athiop. min* the tedaceous powders, 

Affectio Hypochondriac.a* 

I. H E afeftio hypochondriaca, otherwife cal- 
led melancholy, is a change in the na¬ 

tural date of the mind, from fome imaginary 
caufe with regard to the perfon, attended 
either with anxiety, or a confident alacrity. 

2. The general and material caufe of this 
dlforder is fuppofed to be indigedion, or a crude 

and 



and vifcid chyle, which brings an univerlal 
lentor upon the blood. Many particulars may 
give rife to this diftemper; as (i.) A fedentary, 
ftudious and ina&ive lire. (2.) Feeding upon 
grofs and vifcid aliment, or taking in more than 
the ftomach can digeft, (3.) Excefs in venery * 
as allb a retentio nimia feminis. (4.) Too large 
evacuations of any kind} or a ftoppage of fuch 
as are natural and neceflary. (5.) Extremes in 
the paffions of the mind ; as grief, forrow, defpon- 
dency, &c. 

3. The concomitant figns of this diftemper 
are indolence, tremors, fears, anxiety, defpon- 
dency, indigeftion, coftivenefs, a difficulty in 
refpiration, a iwelling in the throat threatning 
fuffocation, the hiccup, and a Ihort cough* Some¬ 
times alfo there is a pain in the hypochondria^ 
efpecially in the left, proceeding principally from 
flatulencies, and the preffure of the ftomach and 
colon inflated after eating. Thefe flatulencies ai- 

To not ^infrequently refemble the ftone, as to the 
pain they occafton*, a heat likewife is often felt 
in the hypochondria, which alfo often flies into the 
face. A palpitation of the heart ufually attends 
here, with a fort of preffure or uneafinefs felt 
about the abdomen and vifcera ; in which cafe the 
patient is under a terrible apprehenfion of death* 
Laftly, when thefe lymptoms continue long, 
they caufe weaknefs, frequent cephalalgia’s, epi- 
lepfies, vertigoes or apoplexies. 

4. This difeafe is feldom mortal *, tho’ if it pro^ 
continue long, it may at length prove fo, by de¬ 
generating into the epilepfy, apoplexy, &c. If 
the hemorrhoidal flux happen moderately here, 
it often proves a cure; fo likewife does a co¬ 
pious difcharge of black urine, without a fever. 
Perlons of a thin habit, pale complexion, and 
luch as abound in faliva, are moft fubje£l to this 
diftemper. 

5. Whatever 
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5. Whatever aliment and exercife tend to pro« 
mote a good digeftiott, liquify the juices, and 
fortify the blood, are here proper. Wine 
fhould be allowed. The food fhould be riou- 
riihing and eafy of digeftion. Nothing is more 
advantageous than agreeable converfation, a good 
air, and brisk exercife *, efpecially riding on 
horle-back. 

6. Bleeding in melancholics, is generally ac¬ 
counted bad j however if the cafe proceed from 
a fuppreffion of the menftrual or hemorrhoidal 
flux j if the palpitation of the heart be great *, if 
an apoplexy, epilepfy, or vertigo attend, or 
be feared, it is ablolutely neceffary, efpecially 
in conftitutions that are fanguine : and for the 
convullive motion in the throat, fo frequent in 
this diftemper, nothing is of more fervice than 
to open the jugular vein. 

7. Emetics are frequently ufed and repeated in 
the cure of the ajfetlio hypochondriaca • 5 fs. of ipeca¬ 
cuanha may be given once Or twice a week, as 
occalion requireSi 

8. Strong purgatives are thought improper, 
but laxatives anfwer well. The iinttura facra is 
often prefcribed with fiiccefs. 

If the cafe proceed from the juices being very 
vifcid, and the flrength will permit, mercur. dulc. 
may be given in tho intervals of purgation to 
the quantity of 9fs. for three or four times. 
The purging waters with manna, crefnor. tartar. 
&c. are here proper. Where the patient is fo 
Weak, that he cannot bear internal purgatives, 
glyfters may take place. 

9. Chalybeates are of great fervice in this 
cafe, after general evacuations, efpecially being 
ufed together with the cortex. But for thofe 
of a he&ical conftitution, rad. elebor. nig• 
made up into the form of an ele&uary, pills or 

tinfturg 
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Hnfture, ought always to be fubftituted inftead, 
of chalybeates. 

10. During the fteel courfe, or towards the 
latter end thereof, the cold bath may prove of 
great fervice, being continued for fome time* A 
courfe alfo of the chalybeate waters,.. as thofe 
of the German fpaw, might be advifeable. 

11. The caufe of the diforder mu ft be dili¬ 
gently inquired: into \ for ’tis that which ever 
ought to regulate the method of cure; Thus 
when it proceeds from profufe venery, a fup- 
preffion of necelfary evacuations, &c. it mufi 
be treated with regard thereto; as alfo to the 
fymptoms, or other difeafes wherewith it may 
happen to be complicated. 

12. When the hypochondria appear diftendei 
with flatulency, fometimes fuch a thing as the 
following fotus will be proper. 

Herb, abfinth. roman, rorifmarin. fdbina, falvi 
nicotian. an m. bacc. juniper, lauri, cortic. winter am 

aa ^ fs. femen. amp, foenicuL dulc. aa 5 iij. coque in 
aq. font. q. s. ad ife ij. colatura adde ffit, carui, ffit* 
•vini camphorat. aa 5 ij. m. f. fotus. 

After the ufe of this fotus, rub lome of the 
following liniment upon the part. 
, $ 01. terebinth. % ij. foenicuL fuccin. ad gut. X. 

f. linimentum. And laftly, apply the following 
plafter, ; . 

Emp. de cicut. cum ammoniac, e cymin. galbam 

colat, aa § ]• camphor. 5 ij. oL anif. carui aa gut- x; 
yn, f emplafl. fuper alutam extendend. utrique hy* 
pochondrio applicand. 

13. If the diftemper yields hot to the ufe of 
thefe means, recourle mufl be had to fuch as 
are prefcribed for the hyfteric dileafe. And if 
thefe likewife fail of fuccefs, the cafe may be 
treated as maniacal; 

14. The night-marej as it is vulgarly called,, or 
the fehfe, or imagination of a weight prefling 

Y 
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upon the ftomach in the time of fleep, is often! 
a iymptom of this difeafe, and may proceed 
from the fame caufe; viz,* imperfect chyle, or 
a vifcidity in the blood, which hinders its free 
circulation, efpecially thro’ the fine capillaries 
of the lungs. ’Tis alfo obferved to follow upon ! 
a plethora, full meals, late fuppers, and the eating 
of fuch things as are hard of digeftion. The per- 
ion feized with the night-mare, is ulually greatly j 
difturbed in his fleep, by frightful dreams or 
difmal apprehenfions * and loudly bemoans him- 
felf in groans, as if he were at the point of 
death. He breathes thick and ihort, and fome- 
times rattles in the throat. ’Tis not eafy to 
awake the patient; and when that is done, he 
complains of having fuftained a great prefiure 
upon his breaft; which he ftill feels, tho’ in a ! 
lefs degree. This fymptom is not reputed dan¬ 
gerous of it felf; unlefs at length it becomes 
apoplectic or epileptic. That proceeding from 
an over-fulnefs, is eafy of cure. When it is oc- 
cafion’d by a fluggifh circulation, exercife is highly 
advifeable j and^ now and then a glafs of gene¬ 
rous wine. It is alfo proper that the patient 
choofe a dry, clear and brisk air; that his fleep 
be moderate, and taken at a due distance from 
meals. 

If a plethora, or too great fulnefs, be the caufe, 
bleed *,. and afterwards give a gentle emetic. 
When it proceeds from, or attends melancholy, 
or a great vifcidity of the blood ^ after proper 
evacuations, and efpecially a few mercurial pur¬ 
gatives, a courfe of chalybeate bitters may 
prove ierviceable or preparations of rad. ellebor. 
nig. together with faL abjinth• for they will greatly 
attenuate the blood. But if it proves obftinate 
and tioublefome, ’tis to be treated as an hv* 
pocliondriacal or hyfkrical cale. 

P £ R- 
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Perspiration ObstructeS 

Perforation is faid to be obftru&ed, when 
by fome accident the pores of the skin 

re io contra&ed, as not to give exit to the 
lateria ferffikabilis; or when the circulation is 
) languid, that it will not throw off the requifke 
uantity thro’ the cuticular pores. 
2. This diforder may proceed front what wQCaufi 

ommonly term catching of cold, or by expofing 
be body to vyindy or rainy weather* fleeping 
1 the open air, efpecially in the evening ; going 
y water; fuddenly paffing from a warm to a 
>ld ftate ; drinking cold water ; changing the 
pparel, living under ground, &c. 
3. The confequences of an obftruTed perfpira- BUgl 

on are, a $lethoray which is greater or lefs, ac- 
trding to the ftrength and duration of the 
tufe ; and a fliarp pain in the head, fmall of the 
ick, joints, and over the whole body. If thele 
j neglefled, a fever often enfues, and generally 
7 the worft kind ; fometimes an univerfal. 
Leumatifm, or elfe, by way of crifs, the blood 
^pofits fome humor on the joints near the ex- 
emities of the body; or the fame humor* by 
lling on the inguinal glands, or thofe of the 
;ck or throat, forms a tumor, and caufes an 
flammation or angina. 
4. An obilrufred perforation, if taken in time, 
not dangerous ; but if the obflruTion be 

‘eat, and remain for fome days, the confe¬ 
rence thereof may prove fatal; being often 
le caufe of fuch fymptoms as thofe above-* 
entioned. 
5. In cafe of art obfeiiTed perfpiratiort, °tis, 
great fervice to lay the perfon dire&ly be* 

reen flannel-hieets. Sleep ought rather to be 
couraged than otherwife ; lince perfpiratiort 

Y % 
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appears to be greater at that time, than whe: 
we are awake. 

The patient ought to eat moderately, am 
chiefly of fpoon-meat. Sack or white-wine-whe 
may be drank freely. A thin, dry and warr 
air, is the moll: proper in this cafe. 

6. If the perfon is naturally plethoric, or a pie 
thora be occalion’d by the obftru&ion or if tb 
velocity of the blood increafe, and a fever ap 
£ear, bleeding is of great fervice. 

7. After bleeding, gentle diaphoretics are prci 
per. To continue the patient in a gentle an 
regular fweat, is much better than to caufe 
violent one, which occafions weaknefs. Soitii 
fuch as the following powder and draught, ma: 
be properly given once or twice a day. 

Lap. contrayerv. 9 j. pulv. c aft or. ferpent. vir± 
aa gr. v. f. pulv. fiatirn fumend. cum hauft. fequenti 

& A- ceraf. nig. § ij. aq. theriac. § j. fyrup. cro^ 
Z vj. m> f. haufi. 

Or, I 
8. Pulv. e chel. cancror. comp. 9 j. crociy cafto: 

ruff, rad. contrayerv. aa gr. iv. camphor, fal. vol. c. 1 

aa gr. V. confetl. alfzerm. q. s. f. bolusy fumend. bis ij 

die cum cochlear, iv. julap. fequent. 
Aq. laid. alex. cinnam. ten. theriac. aa 5 i 

fyr. pap aver, erratic< 5 vj. m. f. julap• 
Or, ! 

9* Ik 'theriac. androm. mithrid. aa Z Is. pulv. rat 
ferpent. virgin, gr. xv. fyr. croc. aq. theriac. laEt. alet 
*za § j. f. hauft us y quem fumat bis in die. 

Or, 
IO. jp£ Pulv. e chel. cancror. comp. fs. be&oar. or 

cntal. croci opt. aa gr. vj. m. f« pulv. fumat omni noEt 
hora fomni cum haufi. fequent. 

Aq. laEt. alex it. theriac al. da § j. fyrup. cro 
Z Vj. m. f. haufi. 

To any of thefe medicines may be added o< 
cafionally antimon. diaphoretic, balfam. polychrej 
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ertift. cintimon. exiraEl* croc. fal. vol. ftucpin. tin Eh* 
irPentar. virgin. fpir. c. c. tinEb. c aft or. gum.guaiac. &c. 

It is always to be fuppofed that the patient, 
hiring the ufe of thefe diaphoretics, or perfpira- 
ives Ihould drink pretty plentifully of fack- 
/hey, or white wine poffet-drink, a little warm. 

When the cafe degenerates into a fever or 
heumatifm, &c- it muft be treated accordingly 5 
egard being had to the caufe. 

Perspiration in Excess. IT fometimes happens that aperfonperfpiresQtf. 
more in a given time, than is confident with 

ds health, or than the aliment taken in requires, 
2. In fome people the cuticular pores are na-Caufe. 

urally too lax, and the juices too thin; and in 
>thers, both or either of thefe may happen 
rom lome accidental caufe} as the drinking top 
much tea, an indolent life, &c. 

3. If this cafe be habitual, the perfon is apt Diag. 
:o fweat violently in the night *, and in the day- 
ime, is indolent and faintilh. 

4. The thing, of it felf, is feldom dangerous, 
:xcept in old age and confumptions *, yet, con- 
:inuing long, it occafions great weaknefs, and 
ipon expohng the body to the air, fubje&s 
:he patient to coughs, intermitting fevers, and, 
generally fpeaking, to the fame difeafes with an 
Dbilrufted perfpiration. ' . 

5. The diet Ihould be folid, and not confift ofR‘£»»- 
too much fpoon-moat. Coffee is here thought 
preferable to tea j and red wine better than 
white. The deep ought to be moderate. Exer- 
cife is commendable, but it Ihould not be too 
violent, nor long continued. The air Ihould 
be dry, but not too warm. 

6. Whether it proceed from a natural or ha- Curs. 

bitual laxity of the pores, nothing feems more 
proper, in order to the cure, than the cold bath j 

: Y3 
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provided the perfcn be not too old, nor other- 
wife difiemper’d s and this hath prov’d fcrvice. 
able, when many internal medicines have failed 
of fuccefs. 

7* Preparations alfo of the cortex are accounted 
ufeful in this cafe. The following powders may 
be of fervice. 

5^ Pulv. cort, peruv. % j. boL armen. ft. rofar, rub 
$or#l. rub. margarit. ppx‘ act Z ij. pulv. gum• arabic. g fs 
tragacanth. Z ). m.f. pulv. cujus fumat Z fs. bis vel tei j 

in die cum haufi. vmi rub* vel julap. fequent. 
Jfc plantag. germ, querc. cinnam. tenuis act 5 iij 

piirabil• 5 ij- fpt. lavend. c. § is. faechar• alb. q. f ve 
fyr. caryophyU J j. m. f. julapium. 

The Itch, 

i . HP PI E itch is an epidemic cutaneous erupj 
X tion of puftules, in feveral parts of th<[ 

body, particularly in the joints, and between thl 
fingers. 

2. "Tis communicated by contaT, and poffibl) 
by means of an animalcula. 

3- The eruptions appear principally, and then 
ufually is the greateib itching, between the fin 
gets, on the arms, hams and thighs. Theil 
eruptions are fometimes fmall, and contain i 
limpid fluid ^ but at others they are large, deep 
and contain a white conceded matter, and an 
covered with cruficy fcabs. A heat increafe 
with the itching, and renders it fometimes in I 
tolerable, 

4. The itch is feldom dangerous, and fcarce eve:i 
mortal. In youth, where there is a good habit j 
and when fiefh contracted, the cure is eafy *, or 
the contrary, in thofe who are of years, o| 
a bad conftitution, and when the diftemper, bl 
long continuance, is grown uniyerfal, ’tis difficult i: 
and, poffibly, may caufe the leprofy. In a lenl 

cophlegmatil 
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cophlegmatic or hydropical difpofition; as alfo 
in a very dry or he&ic one, his hard to cure. 

5. A (lender diet is here the beft, unlefs per- Reg. 

fpiration be obftru&ed; in which cafe, wine or 
the nfe of other gentle perfpiratives, may be 
allowed. 

6. If the body be plethoric, we are to begin Cure. 

the cure with bleeding *, and afterwards to pur- 
fue it by purging, which cannot fo fafely be 
omitted. 

$£ Calomel. gr. XV. athiop. min. Z fs. conf. cynosb. 
q, f. f. bolus, h. f fumend• & mane Jequent. cap at 
potion. fequent. 

Fol.fen. 5 iij. fern, fcenicul. d. contuf. 3 j.fal. tart. 
B j. infund, in aq. font. f. colatura 5 iij. fyr* 
de /pin. cm/. 3 vj. /p£. 9 ij. /. pi/ho. 

Or, 
7. $ Calomel, gr. XV. />*/• c* 5 fs. ol. faffafr. 

1. w. /. p/7. »°. 5. /^772<# cj/772 regimine, rcpc- 

tantur pro re nata. 
8. Inftead of repeated purging, the vulgar ufe 

only yZtfj fulphur. with milk, or treacle, every 
! morning, for fome time } nor, as it appears, with 
ill fuccefs : however the following is better con¬ 
trived to anfwer the fame purpofe. 

T$i <>s£thiop. min. 5 fs. antimon. diafhoret. 3 j. con- 
ferv. cynosb. q. f. f piluL X. c quahbet 5 j* quarum 
fumat 5. ter quotidie. 

Begin to give thefe pills foon after the ope¬ 
ration of the firft purge, and continue them for 
two or three days together, then repeat the ca¬ 
thartic once or twice as above j after which, ex¬ 
ternals may be fafely ufed. 

Flower of fulphur and butter, foap and gin¬ 
ger, urine and tobacco, brimftone and fpirit of 
wine, &c. are not to be depended on •, nor fhould 
the unskilful be too bufy with mercurials, much 
lefs with arfenic, which is no uncommon thing 
with the vulgar. 

“ Y 4 The 
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The following liniment is fafe, but fomewhat 

uncleanly, and will occalion a fmarting in the part 
whereto ?tis applied. 

9- §£ Axung. porcin. g ij. ol. amygd. dulc. fulphur. 
vvo^ aa ;§ j. elleb• alb. % Is. fal nitriy rad. z.lnz,ib. aa 
t) iis. effent. lirnon. 9j. m. f. liniment. cum quo llbere 
inungantur panes affect a} omni mttey calida rnanu. 

10- The next is more effectual, but opght to, 
be ufed more cautioufly. 

& Pofflat. 5 ij. ol, mac. per exprefs. 3 j. rad. elleb. 
alb. 3 is. fal. armoniac. ^ ij. Tjinzdb. alum. piper, 

fang, aa 3 ). pracipitat. alb. 3 iij* ambragris gut. 

v* wz* /• unguent, cujus J fs. femel inungatur Juper. 
art US) intalla manente abdominis thoracifq\ regionet 
0* reliquumj eodem modo3 (ingulis vel alternis diebus. ' 

11. But for a form more neat and fimple, 
Kz Pomat. ij. pracipat. alb. ^ is. m- pro tribus 

quatuorve fricHonihuS) debit is intern alii s. 

12. Thefe unguents duly employed after pro¬ 
per purgation, or it there be occafioh for more 
cathartics, on the intermediate days of purgation^ 
will luffice when the cafe is recent, and the? 
fcabs are but few, and not deep: the like end 
may alio be anfwer'd by a cleanly fluid, pre¬ 
pared after the following manner. ' 

Ifc Merc, fublimat. corrofiv. 3 )• alum. rup. 3 ij. faL 
prune!. J is. aq. cakis ^ Is. m. 0s caute cum fpongia 
'utatur calide. 

T3* "Twill be proper to repeat purgation, 
during the time that the externals are ufed, 
and^ even after the fymptoms vanifh : for re- 
lap! es in this cafe are frequent. 

A decoftion or diet-drink with rad. oxylapath, 
fffafraS) Sc-c. might be fucceisfully continued thro5 
the courfe. But if this procefs proves ineffeffuaf, 
more powerful mercurials mull: be employed \ \ 

and, it it were neceifary, fo as to raife a flight 
iilivatiom ■ 
f- *' - ■ i , ♦ 
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The moft rank and ftubborn itch will gene¬ 
rally yield to the following unguent, if proper 
evacuations have been premifed. 

14. ffc Argent, viv. 3iij* cinnab. nativ. 3 )• terebinth 

•venet. 3 fs* axung. forcin. § fs. ol. amygd. dulc. 3 ij* 
m. ut art is eftb dein divide in o&o partes aquales, quo¬ 
rum una fur is brachiifq*, vel mun ditit gratia, palmis 
rnanuum bene affricetur, alternis noftibus, vel longiorW 
bus intervallisy fit ptyalifmum pracavere velis. 

15. The greateft caution muft here be ufed 
to prevent a Salivation, where it is notdefigned, 
which people commonly bring upon themfelves 
when left to dofe their ointment, or by heedlefsly 
running into the cold air with it in their blood. 

If this, therefore, fhould happen, they muft 
leave off the ufe of it immediately, and cleanfe 
themfelves from any external remains of it, as 
foon as ever they perceive their breath fetid, 
or feel any griping pains. And, indeed, before 
any ftrong mercurials are ordered, ?tis highly 
neceffary to know how they ufed to affect the 
perfon •, for bodies differ in nothing more than 
in this particular. 

16. There is another way of curing this dis¬ 
temper, as effectually as by unCtion, with as 
much expedition and neatnefs, and perhaps with 
lefs trouble and danger than the foregoing*, I 
mean by a girdle: for tho? the common fort of 
girdles are daubing and offenfive, (being nothing 
more than 3 vj. or § j. of mg. laurin. cum mere. 
or any common mercurial ointment, Spread upon 
a piece of flannel) yet the following is an excel¬ 
lent contrivance, and anfwers extremely well, after 
proper purgation. 

Argent, viv. 3hj- vel § fs* face, limon. 5 if* 
conquajfentur in phiala per duas boras, dein fimul in 
patinam ejfundey <& decantetur fuccus ^ pulveri grifao, 
it e. mercurio manenti adde albummis unius ovi di- 
midfam partem, gum. traga^anth. 9 jv & cum apt$ 

virff4 
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nxirgA agitentur in fpumam, quam fafcia panni xoallic. 

jufte forma, illinito, & coram Unto igne ficcato. 
This girdle is to be wore tight about the 

middle for a fortnight or longer; and if there 
be occafion, another may afterwards fafely be 
applied : for the mercury, by means of this con¬ 
trivance, feems to infinuate fo gradually, as not 
to be very capable of railing a falivation. 

Leprosy. 

Dtag. 

Prog* 

i. HP H E lefrofy is a cuticular difeafe appear- 
Jl ing in dry white thin fcurvy fcabs upon 

the whole furface of the body, or fome parti¬ 
cular parts thereof. 

2. The caufe, in general, may be whatever 
greatly obftru&s perforation ; as the venereal 
taint, unwholfome food, hard drinking, &c. It 
may, alfo, follow the confluent fmall-pox, a ftub- 
born itch, or be conveyed from parents to 
their children, 

3. ’Tis ufually attended with an itching. The 
fcabs are commonly dry, except in grofs con- 
ftitutions, where they generally appear humid. 
They leldom lye fo deep as in the itch •, being 
commonly confined to the citticula ; and very 
rarely defending to the cutis •, tho’ when the le- 
profy appears in form of a fcabbed or fcald-head, 
the lcales are fometimes large, and attended with 
deep ulcers. In great drinkers it will fometimes 
come in the form of dry fcurfy lcales upon the 
hands or face } but it often appears only on the 
face or head. 

4. The leprofy is feldom dangerous, tho’ al¬ 
ways difficult of cure in grown perfons, or when 
’tis hereditary; but in children, when not here¬ 
ditary, but recent, and appearing only on the face 
or head, ’tis eafily remedied: ’Tis accounted 
falutary, if it; follows, as it fometimes will, the 
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ftoppage of the running fo frequent from behind 
the ears of children. The humid fpecies is 
fooner cured than the dry one} each of them 
being more or lels difficult to remove, according 
to the caufe, conflitution, continuance, &c. 

5. A (lender liquid diet, as that of gruels, tea’s, 
barly-water, panada’s, &c. is to be ufed in the dry 
fpecies \ and high feeding is to be allowed in 
neither; tho’ if perfpiration be much obftru&ed, 
warm wine may be drank moderately. The body 
fhould be kept always laxative. In the moift fpe¬ 
cies, let the food be gently deficcative, and very 
fparingly ufed. Frequent warm bathing, mode¬ 
rate exercife, and a temperate air, are proper 
in both forts. 

6. Let the cure in general, be begun with cure, 
three or four mercurial purges. Then in the dry 
fpecies, 

z/£thlop. min. 5 j* cinnab. antimen. pulv. gum. 
guaiac. antimon. diaphoret. pulv. an comp• milleped. 
ppt. aa3 ij. calomel• camphor, fal. vol. fuccin. aa 3ifs. 
cl. faffafrasy junip. aa 3 fs.* half, caplv. 3 ij* terebinth, 
venct. q. s.f. pil. x. e 3). quarum deglutiat V. ter quo-. 
tidiey fuperbibend. vin. viperin. cyathum. 

7. But in the moift one, 
R Farin. farfey pulv. chin. lign. guaiac. rad. oxy- 

lapath. aa 3 ij* cam. viperar. 3 vj. argent, viv. (cum 
laB. fulphur. 3 iij. in pulverem athiopic. redaftl) 
§ fs. ceruf antimon> cinnab. antimon aa 3 ils. ol. faffa- 
fras gut. x. conferv. flaved. aurant. § j. fyr. de 5. 
rad. q. s. f. ele&uar. Cujus fumat quant, n. m. bis 
terve de die, fuperbibend. hauft. larg. potus dUtetic* 
fequent. 

Bl Cort. & lign* fajfafr. aa § ij. fantal. rub. citrin. 
a a 5 fs* raf. c. c. ebor. at 5 j* rad eryng• condit* anti- 
mon. crud. aa 5 iij. hord- gallic, m-). coque in aq. calc. 
q. s* ad cong. j. de quo bibat ctiam fubinde per diem. 

8. In 

1 
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8. In either fpecies, 
5 Balf polychrefl* tinB. antimon. aa 5 hj. #2. fu* 

mat gut. 40. ter quaterve de diey in quovis liquore ap-> 
pr opr into* 

Purging fhould be repeated at proper intervals, 
during the courle of thele medicines. 

9. If this procefs be difliked, or prove ineffec¬ 
tual, perhaps its place may be well iupplied by 
giving calomel* gr. x. cum conf* cynosb* parum, tn pilu- 
lam redaU* fingulis vel alternis npblibusy till the firft 
fymptoms o a ptyalifmus appear ; when either a 
purge is to be adminiftred, or a Hop put to the 
procedure till they difappear again \ in this man¬ 
ner renewing the procefs fucceffively as long as 
there is occalion : or inftead of this may be 
ufed, perhaps with more fuccefs, the unguent. mer¬ 
curial. at due intervals. 

10. A confirm’d leprofy in adults is reputed 
incurable, yet by thefe. means it may doubt- 
iefs be kept under and palliated ; and a flow re¬ 
gular falivation, rais’d by un&ion, may chance to 
have a greater effecb • which, if other things fail, 
ought to be tryed. 

11. Calomel purgatives alone, will ufually 
cure it in children. When it fucceeds the fmall- 
pox, ’tis ufually accounted incurable } tho’ warm 
baths of milk with bran, mallows, &c. may abate 
it • efpedally if ufed during a courle of proper 
purgatives. 

12. This diflemper frequently happens to cliih 
dren, and fometimes to adults, in the form of a 
fcalled-head ; which when lets inveterate is com- 
monly called a fcabbed-head. 

To a hot fcabbed-head in young children of 
a grofs habit, is ufually applied a frefh plantain 
or colewort leaf: but where thefe are thought 
too fimple or improper. 

Unguent. fambuc» popul* alb* camphor at* aa tn*f* 
unguent* 
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Emp. de min. fufc. ol. olivar. aa § fs. liniment. 
3 j* f ceratum, capiti applicand. 

When the head is fufficiently drawn, the fcabs 
falfn off, or Well digefted, skin it over with unguent. 
diapomph. and deficc. rub• cum camphor,. parva quanti- 
tate: but if it grows worfe, add occafionally pra- 
cipit• unguent. ncgyptiac. apofiol. See. in 
a due proportion to the lymptoms, by way of 
detergents. 

13. The vermin apt to breed in childrens 
heads, ufually very much obilruft the cure; the 
hair therefore lhou’d be cut dole, and a little 
powder 0ffem. /Iaphid. agr. fprinkled thereon, be¬ 
fore any drefling is applied. Or rather, 

Unguent, laurin, cum mere. § fs. pulv. aloes$ 
myrrh, aa 9 j. ol. abfinth. chym• fabin. a a gutj. ^ 
f. unguent, quocum illinatur detonfum caput. 

Equal parts of this unguent, and that pre- 
feribed in the itch, 9. will ufually cure a fcabbed- 
head, and greatly contribute to the cure of a fai¬ 
led one. But it this Method prove infufficient 
in children, they mull be treated j fuitable to 
their age, like adults, as follows. 

14. Rad. raphan, ruflican• enul. campan, oxyla~ 
path, aa J fs. herb- abfinth. cum cochlear, nafturt. aqua- 
tic. dam. its. flor. chamamel• fambuc. aa m. fs. bacc« 
junip. § j. coque in aq. font. q. s. colatura hj ij. adde 
1ft. vin. camphor at. 5 iij fpt. vitriol. 3 j- m.ffotus, 
femel vel bis in die ad hibend. & po(l fingulas hujm 
utendi vices inungatur fupra caput parum unguenti fe~ 
quentis. 

!k Axung. porcin. § ij. fulphur. viv. § fs. mere* 

pracipitat. alb. 3 iij. fal nitri 3 ij. m. f. unguent. 
15. Or for the fame purpofe, 

Rad. ariftol. long. rotund, bacc. laur. junip.- rad» 
gentian, elleb. alb. aa J fs. herb. abfinth. com. fabin* 
flor. chamamel aa m. j. font, q. s cola~ 

tur<z ih hs. adde vin. alb. 3 vj. fpt. vin. camphor at* 
5 if 
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r ij. tintl. myrrh. & does g j. m.f.foM ut precedent 
•adhibend* & pofiea inungatur pars cum liniment. 

fequent. g ^ r 
Vnguent. nicotian. 3 h* Julphur. viv. 3 Is. 

nab* antimon. 3 ij* pracip.rub. Uvigat 3 j- half, peruv. 
fulpbur• terebfnthinat. aa 3 ijfs. myrrh. aloesy 

croc. aa'h). m* f. liniment. 
To thefe may be added occasionally calomel, 

fal armon. nitr* <erwf. 'vitriol, alb. alum*ufi. &c. 
i<5. Some in this cafe ufe a ftrong decodion 

of tobacco, and others venture upon arfenic, and 
corrofive fublimate 5 but lefs dangerous medicines 
may prove as fuccefsful. 

The vulgar often ufe a common pitch-plafter, 
and therewith violently tear oif both hair and 
fcabs together *, but the following is lefs painful, 
and perhaps more ferviceable* ^ 

g£ Emp. mercurial, de cicut. cum ammoniac* aa p* 
a. ol• amyvd. d. q. s.f.cerat. 

Or, 
fy Emp. mercurial, fl. unguentor. aa p. a. &folve 

eodem modo, in eundem finem* 
When 5tis Efficiently • deterged and drawn, 

let it be skin’d with a cerate of dlachyl. f. demitn 

fufc. unguent, deficcat. rub. aa. 
17. When the leprofy appears upon the face, 

apply thereto unguent. nutrit• cum pane a camphor a7 or 
unguent, alb. camph. Or rather, 

g£ Vnguent. pomat. 3 j* troch. alb. rhas. 3 ij. cam- 
phor. facch. J'aturn. pracipit. alb. aa 5 fs« ejfent. limon* 

gut. vj. m. 
18. When it comes in form of a dry feud 

upon the back of the hands, anoint them with 
the following, after the patient has been well 

^ 5* Vnguent. rofat. § j* ol.amygd. dulc. 5 fs. fuU 
phur. viv. fal nitri aa 3 iij. rad. elleb» alb. enul* 
camp an• pracipitat. alb. da 3 j* ej(fent* limon* gut* vj. m* 

f. umuent. _ .. . 
J s ' Purging 
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Purging is abfolutely neceffary in the feveral 

cafes and ftages of this diftemper. 
It was before obferv’d, that a falivation fhould 

be tried when there appear but lmail hopes of 
a cure from any other procefs. 

Freckles, Sun-burn, Morphew, 

and Tan. 

are final!, yellowilh, or dusky fpots n,r „ a 
I appearing on the skin, chiefly about the clife. 

face, neck and hands; being either natural, or 
proceeding accidentally from the jaundice/ or 
the action of the fun’s rays upon the part; for 
thefe have a power to change the natural colour 
of the cuticula; and poflibly, by degrees, of the 
cutis, if not the reticulum mucofum alfo. Heat 
or a fudden change of the weather,. will often 
caufe the skin to appear of a darker colour than 
the natural; and thereby produce what is call’d 
tern, fun-burn, and morphew, which feem to differ 
only in degree; and ufually difappear in cold 
weather, or in the winter. 

2- Freckles are generally more numerous about Ding. 
the forehead and temples, than in other parts of 
the face; and in magnitude commonly equal the 
bite of a flea, or the fcale of a herring ; but very 
feldom appear fo broad as a filver peny. Tan, 
on the other hand, is lefs confined, and ufually 
fpreads all over the face; the fpots it occafions 
being much larger than freckles. Perfons of a 
fine complexion, or filch whole hair is red, are 
the mod fubjeft to freckles-, elpecially in thole 
parts which they expofe to the air. 

3. None of thefe have any ill eft’eft, except Prog. 
upon the eye; but they are iometimes hard to 
remove. 

4-The 
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cure. 4. The greateft fervice in refpeft of the cure 
hereof, is to be expe&ed from the application 
of fuch things as are, at the fame time/emollient: 
and detergent. 

Ol. amygd. d. § ij. laB. virgin. ol. tartar. per 

deliq. fucc. limon. aq. hangar. camphor at. da Bj fs. 0/. 
r/W. gztf. x. /. mixtura0 cui, Ji opm fuerity adde 

mere, fuhlimat. corrofiv. gr. xv. hac illi- 
nantur partes ajfe&a fingaiis nottibm.h. s. prius de¬ 
ter vel linteum in eadem madefiat & per totam 

notiem gefietur. 
5. After the removal hereof, the parts may 

be rubbed over with the following cold-cream; 
which might alfo be uled oftener, in cafe the mix¬ 
ture catifes a violent Jfmarting. 

]3£ Ol. amygd. d. ^ i Is- cer. alb. 9 ij« f. folutio in 
ftiortario marmoreo & fenfim ajfunde aq. rofar. dam* 

§ ij. at f. liniment, f. a♦ 
Solutions of vitriol. alb. & fal armon• may be 

fubftituted oCcafionally; oleaginous ingredients 
being mixed therewith: and to render them 
the more powerful, add to about 5 iij. of the fo- 
lution fior. bifmuth. 3 )* 

Grubs, f imples, Ring- w ORMS, j 

and Tettars* ' 

U\A7BAT we ufuatly ca^ gru^s in the face, is V V a white unduous matter thruft forwards 
in the skin, which turns black on the top, by 
being expofed to the air. 

2. This may be caufed by hard drinkihg, and1 
an obftru&ed perforation; or it may come na- j 
turally in fome conftitutions, Or in greater plenty 
than in others. 

3, A fmall black point ufually firft appears, 
and fpreads by degrees; and fometimes this mat- 

/ ' “ - tef 
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ter tends to fuppuration, upon which the heads 
of the eruptions grow white or yellow. Thefe 
eruptions, or appearances, are more frequent on 
the external aU of the nofe, than on the chin 
and forehead ; and are feldom or never feen any 
where but in the face. 

4. they are ufually thought to be falutary : Prog. 
to check their growth of a fudden, has proved 
of ill confequence; but being left to themfelves 
they are never dangerous. 

S* The diet Ihould be moderate and perfpira- Regtm 
tive \ and proper exercife ought to be ufed. 

6. When they are numerous, and of long Hand- Cute. 
ing, repellents are very improper • except they 
are ufed with repeated purgation. If the body 
be plethoric, bleed *, and after a cathartic or two, 

Tfc Aq. hungar, ol. tart, per deliq. aa § fs. ol. amygd. 
dulc. 5 j. fucc. limon. iij. m* & cumfpongia imbua- 
tur pars ajfeffa bis in die. 

Or, if this prove too fharp, 
Aq. flor. rofar. dam. flor. fambuc. ol. amygd\ 

dulc. aa § j. fal. tartar. 5 Is. facchar. faturn. 5 fs« 
camphor. (in aq. hungar. § fs. flolut.') 9 j. m. 

With this mixture, if the eruptions be gene¬ 
ral, the whole face may be rubbed over every 
night going to bed. 

8. In very tender and delicate complexions, the 
two above-mentioned mixtures may be apt to 
chap the face; in which cafe, 

Emulflon. cum amygdal. dulc. excortic. & aq. 
rofar. dam. fa£b. fs. aq. hungar. 5 vj. camphor. 9 j. 
m. f. lotio, f. a. 

9. When thefe eruptions lurk in the corner 
of the nofe, and cannot readily be come at, in 
order to extirpate them, ule the fpt. nitri d. or 
fucc. limon. frequently to bath them with* or 
rather, 

Aq* hungar. § ij. fpt. rtitri d. fucc. limon. art 
g j. fpt. Vitriol. 3 iij. m. in eundem ufum. 

2 if 
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If thefe faii of fuccefs, and the eruptions 
grow callous, a little mercurial unguent, proper¬ 
ly applied, will ufually difcufs them. 

10. Pimples fcarce differ from the preceding 
eruptions when they tend to fuppuration ; and 
require nearly the lame manner of cure. When j 
they appear in the face, the following is a 
proper walk for them j after dud bleeding and 
purging, 

Dec oft* hard. 5 iv. I aft, virginal. § ij. camph. 
(in aq* hungar. aa § ij. folut.) 3 j. m. f. lotio. 

11. Cold creams are generally thought fervice- 
able here. The following appears to be as good 
an one as this form can well admit of. 

Vg Cera alb. fubtiliter rafa 3 j. fperm. cet. 3 Is. 
camphor. (in ol. amygd. d. 3 ij. folut.) 9 j. m. exattif- \ 
fime7 in mortar io marmoreo, dein adde pe detent im \ 
aq. rofar. dam. iij. ol. rhod. gut. vj. dcwc ad linftm 
confiftentiam redigatur f a. 

This may be ufed after cleaning the face with 
fair water mixed with a little aq. hungar. by rub¬ 
bing it on gently with a clean cloth. But if it 
prove not fufficiently detergent, add thereto ol, 
tartar, per deliq. § fs. aq* reg hungar. § j. inftead 
of file like quantity of role-water. 

t i. Ring-worms are hot, red, iiattifli eruptions, 
painful in their formation, and of the erylipela- 
tous kind. 

In order to cure them, ufe bleeding and 
purging * and afterwards, if there be occaiion, an 
anodyne liniment may be applied. 

ZJng. nervin. g j. laud, liquid, ol. amygd. d. aa 
5 fs. camphor. 5 fs* m. f. liniment. 

If the cafe prove obllinate, it may be treated 
as an eryfipelas. ' 

13. Tatars are linall fpreading eruptions with 
red edges, appearing indifferently on any part of 
the body. Thefe are faid to be occafioned either 
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by external cold, or the corrofivenels of the 
foap made ufe of. 

lnftead of common foap, in tin's cafe may be 
tiled for the hands, almond-powder• or 
„ & VWt.js'u. pulv. amygd. d. farm, tritie. 
aa J ij. camphor. 3 ij. cl. tartar, per deliq. gj. ejfent. 
limon. gut. xx. m. 

For tettars in the face, ufe the waft, io. or 
the cold cream, i r • only here the detergents 
may be left out. If they ftil! continue, proceed 
to brisk purgation ; after which apply the lini¬ 
ment with laudanum, 12. or the cold cream 
for pimples, 11. and after the cure feems finiih’d, 
repeat purgation. 

Shingles* 

1. npHE jhingles is a hot eryfipelatous corrofive 
X humor, that generally throws it felf 

about the wafte, in the form of minute and 
thick-fet eruptions. 

2. It feems to be critical, and apt to prevented, 
fevers, &c. at leaft it difeharges fomewhat that 
is noxious ; for upon going again into the blood, 
or Suddenly dilappearing, it caufes dangerous 
inflammatory difeafes. 

3. The fhingles appear in form of a (mail ery- 12 lag. 
lipelatous eruption, before which time the per- 
fon is generally lick, faint, and looks pale; whillt 
the pulle is quick and high. Fhe eruption ipreads 
fometimes almofl around the wafte* 

4. The vulgar think them dangerous, and Prog. 
pretend they are mortal if they go quite round; 
tis certain they are very painful, and often con¬ 

tinue for two or three weeks. 
5. The diet mull be (lender, perfpirative, and Reg, 

cooling. 

6. Both bleeding and purging are ufually cum 
thought improper at the beginning of this dif- 
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temper. If the perfon be faint, lick, feverifh, &c. 
or if the eruptions Ihould fuddenly difappear, 
prefcribe as in cafe of a iurfeit. 

The vulgar ufe a mixture of the juice of houfe- 
leek and cream, externally, with fuccefs \ but 
this may be much improved by the addition of 
a little aq. hungar. camphor at• The unguents pre¬ 
fcribe d in the itch are good here \ as are alfo 
folutions of fal. armoniac. & ‘vitriol. alb. in aq. font. 
with a little camphorated hungary water. 

But the moil fuccefsful is the following. 
Sem. finap. contus. q. v. atrament, opt. q. s. ut 

f. liniment, quotum illinantur partes affetta femel vel 

bis quotidie. 
In a few days after the ufe hereof, the erup¬ 

tions ufually dilappear *, but to prevent a re- 
lapfe, or farther danger, the patient Ihould 
now be purged twice or thrice. < 

Chaps in the Skin* 

i . 4T* Haps in the face generally proceed from 
V, \ the aflion of the external cold, which 

either flopping the perfpiration natural to the 
part, or contrafling the fibres unequally, occa- 
fions them to be drawn afunder \ upon which 
enfues a roughnefs or failure fenfible to the 
touch, and fometimes to the eye. Thefe, when 
violent, caufe a very uneafy lenfation in delicate 
and tender conflitutions. In order to prevent 
or remove them, the face Ihould be expofed to 
the cold air as little as poffible, and the ufe of 
common foap ought by no means to be conti¬ 
nued in waffling thereof. Unfcented pomatum 
may be befmeared over the part, and buffered 
to lie thereon all night ; but the following 
liniment is preferable to it, for the fame 
purpofe. 

# OL 
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01. amygd. dulc. § ij. cer. alb. fperm. ceti aa 
3 ifs. half, gilcad. 9 j. ol. n. rn. chym* gut. iv. m. fr 
liniment. 

This, if there be occafion, may be fpread upon 
fine linen, cut into the form of a mask, for the 
convenience of fight and refpiration. 

For a waili to cleanfe the face from the liniment, 
^ Sem, papav. alb. 3 vj* fern, cpuatuor. frigid, maj. 

aa 3 ij* amygdal. dulc. excort. ficuum ping, aa Jis. 
contude frmul & fuperaffunde decoB. hord. § xvij. 
colatura adde ol. tartar. per delig. 3 j. m. f. lotio. 

2* Chaps in the Ups fometimes proceed from a 
fcrophulous conflitution, as well as a cold air, 
and often from fharp humors falling upon 
the part } in which cafes the lips are apt to 
iwell up about the filfure. If the cafe be fcro¬ 
phulous, it will hardly give way without the 
obfervance of a particular regimen, and the ufe 
of medicines fuited to the caufe. But if fharp 
humors be the caufe, we are to ufe firft proper 
purgatives, and afterwards edulcorants. The 
following lip-falves are ferviceable, and proper in 
all the three cafes. 

52 Ol. amygd. d. 5 j. cer a alb. 3 ij. fperm> ceti 3 j* 
frolve frmul & adde ol. mac. per exprefs. 9 j. ol. rhod. 
chym. gut. ij. m. f. unguent. 

To this might be added pulv. croc. 9 j. 
coccinel.gr. xij. and a due quantity of fugar but 
the two former hinder its tranlparency, and make 
it of a dirty colour • and the latter will either 
not diffolve, or render it brittle. The next there¬ 
fore is preferable for beauty, if not alfo for ufe. 

52 Cort. anchus. 9 ij. infund, leni calore in ol. amygd. 
d. 3 X. cer. alb. 3 iij. [perm, ceti 3 j- ol. mac. p. ex¬ 
prefs. 9 j. ol. lavend, chym• gut. iij. folvantur frmul ut 
f. unguent. 

3. Chaps of the hands happening in fcrophulous 
conflitutions, or ill habits, commonly prove ob- 
ftinate, and continue, with a fwelling, for the 
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greatefc part of the winter • efpecidly if the hands 
are much expofed to the air. In caccchymic con- 
fiitutions, a purge or two, taken once a month, 
will facilitate the cure. When thefe chaps proceed 
from w a filing the hands in hard water, with cor- 
rofive foap, ioap made with quick-lime, or the 
like, the vulgar ufe externally hogs-lard, or the 
unguent, nicotian. mixed with jios flujphur. If thefe 
chaps are caufed by cold, the keeping the hands 
constantly warm, and covered from the air, is 
ufually enough to effeft a cure. But, fometimes, 
when the cracks in the skin are very deep, and 
there appears to be a lofs of fubftanceg the lips 
being far afunder and callous} they will not be 
brought to unite without digeftlves *, in which 
cafe they muft be treated as wounds or ulcers. 

Inflammations and Phlegmons. 

Def. 1. inflammation happens when any of the 
red, arterial blood flagnates in the lef- 

fer canals, and is continually prefs’d againfi by 
the other blood, In its circular motion. But if 
this inflammation be attended with a confiderable 
fwelling in the part, his called a phlegmon. 

Cmfe. 2. An inflammation, or a phlegmon, may happen 
In any part of the body, from a fharp humor, 
or any thing that coagulates the blood, a ple¬ 
thora, or floppage of the menCes, violent heat, 
and fudden cooling'upon it, or whatever may 
occafion a flagnation in the capillary arteries, 
or blocks up the finer canals. 

Ii'ag. 3. Upon this floppage there enfues a diftenfion 
in the part, a finning rednefs, heat, pulfation, 
a quick pulfe, a fever, thirfl, &c. and the fymp- 
toms gradually increasing, a fimpie inflammation 
may at length end in fuppuration, a gangrene, 
fphacelation, or if the part be glandulous, a 
Icirrhofity. 

4, Let 
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4. Let the diet here be (lender and diluting. Reg. 
Cooling liquors, but without acids, (hould be 
freely drank. 

5. In a beginning inflammation, phlebotomy is Cam 
proper, and fhould be repeated occafionally. The 
blood drawn out in this cafe, commonly has a 
white, hard, thick, ftiff skin upon it. If the cafe be 
flight, it will often go off thus; or fometimes even 
of it felf, by refolution : the fcagnant blood being 
by the impulfe of that in motion driven forwards 
from the arteries into the veins: and this inten¬ 
tion may be fafely forwarded by warm fomenta¬ 
tions, and difcutient liniments. When the ob- 
ftruffion is not great, or of long Handing, a 
lenient cathartic may, if the diforder Hilt re¬ 
mains, be exhibited, and the impetus of the blood 
be farther leffened by revulfion, as by the ufe 
of bidders, iiTues, fetons, efrc. 

6. if the fwelling increafes, and tends to fuim¬ 
putation, omit all evacuations, and promote it as 
much as poflible. To this purpofe apply the 
emp. diachyl, cum gum. Sec. and when ’tis broke, let 
it be deeded with liniment. arcai, tincl. myrrh. Sec. 

7. Inflammations happening in the legs, or at¬ 
tending ulcers in thofe parts, may be bathed with 
warm milk, or other proper fomentations. 

Or rather, 
ffc 01. rofar. J ij. camphor. 3 ifs. m. dr cum hoc 

inungantur partes ajfefta fubinde. 

_ . °r> 
5- Ol. chamamel. § ifs. fpt. lavend. c. 3 ij- ol.fuc- 

cm. 3). camphor. 3 fs. aq> reg. hungar. 3 iij. m. 
After anointing with either of thefe, apply ung. 

diapomphoL to the part. Aqua calcis is alfo very 
proper in inflammations of the legs; as is alfo 
the aqua phagedanica in ulcers thereof. 

8. When • thefe cafes continue long, proper 
purgatives are of great fervice, viz., mercurial 
ones for ulcers • and the mineral waters, with 

Z 4 other 
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other gentle cathartics, for fimple inflamma* 
tions. In cafe of phagedenic ulcers in the legs, 
attended with an inflammation, the following 
unguent is excellent. 

fk Vng. bafilie. flav. 5 fs. praclpit. rub. fubtfliter 
levigat. 5 fs. w. 

At each dreffing, the ulcer is to be touched 
with elix. propriety. and in cafe of linuffes, inject 
the tintl. myrrh, and when the ulcer'is well de- 
terged, leave out the precipitate, and drefs only 
with the bafilicon. flav. 

9. What farther regards the internal cure of 
Inflammations and phlegmons, confifts in exhi¬ 
biting volatile alkalies, as they are called, and 
opiates \ which have a power to attenuate and 
dilfolve the blood, and fit it to pals with eafe j 
thro" the minuter veffels: but where the ob- 
ftruffion is great, and not likely to be overcome 
by thefe medicines, ’tis better not to exhibit j 
them at all, for fear of increafmg the fymp- 
toms. 

Erysipelas. 
l 

pef. and 1* A N eryfipetas, or St. Anthony s fire, is an in- 
Qmje. JLm. flammation, proceeding generally from a 

hot, fharp humor lodged in the blood, and oc- 
cafioned either by a ftoppage of fome neceffary 
evacuation, or by cooling too fuddenly after I 
violent heat *, which cafe is commonly term’d a 
blight. v 

^lag% 2. An eryflpelas is attended with heat, rednefs, j 
and often with an uni verbal red fcurf^ or fmall 
inflammatory pimples in the face, or other parts 
of the body. Blafls, as they call them, are j 
diftinguifh’d from an eryfipelas, by having the 
bafes of their eruptions red, but their tops white. 

3* Thefe, as well as an eryfipelas, if they flrike 
in, are apt to occafion an ill conditioned fever. 

4, Wine 
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4. Wine is thought allowable in thefe cafes 
and a liquid diet more ferviceable than a folid 

one. 
5. If a hot inflammatory humor be the caule 

of thefe diforders, it may be proper, after the 
eruptions have appeared for a day or two, to 
touch them with ink, and to treat them as tet- 
tars, or the fhingles • and when they begin to 
difappear, to give two or three purges. If this 
method has not the deflred effeft, apply a vefi- j 
catory, and afterwards bleed. In fome fpecies 
of this diforder, refrigerating external medicines 
agree better than others, as the mg. diafomfh. ol. 
&c. But then the patient muft be purged at the 
fame time, for fear of driving the humors into 
the blood, from whence a fever or other dan¬ 
gerous diflempers might arife. 

Burns and Scalds. 

J.T5VRNS are of various kinds, and may Def and 

£> proceed either immediately from the Caufe* 

naked fire, or fome fluid heated thereby} as 
water, oil, pitch, metals in fufion, &c. and then 
they are ufually term’d fcalds; from fired gun¬ 
powder, or from thunder and lightning • and 
thefe may, any of them, affeft either the whole 
body, an entire limb, or a particular part of 
either. 

2. When the body is burnt by common Diag. 
fire, there frequently enfues a heat, tendon, 
pain, inflammation, blifiers, a crufty fcab or 
efchar, and the part changes livid, blue, or 
black, and tends to mortify : but if with light¬ 
ning, tho’ the perfbn be killed thereby, there is 
ufually no fign of common burning; nor are the 
clothes fo much as finged *, whence life feems, in 
this cafe, to be extinguifhed in an inftant, before 
the fire, or whatever is the caufe of this fudden 

death. 
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death, had time to aft in that capacity, or exert 
the force of common fire. 

3. When the burn is large, deep, crufty, of 
long ftanding, and happens about the eyes, 
efpecially if it be caufed by gun-powder or 
melted lead; when the parts turn livid, blue 
or black *, and when it happens upon a tendon, 
ligament, &c. the cure is difficult, and gene¬ 
rally attended with danger. 

4. The regimen here niuft be fuited to the 
internal diforders they give rile to.^ 

5. If the fyraptoms threaten a fever, ’tis con¬ 
venient to bleed j and if the patient be of a bad 
habit of body, a few purgatives are necefiary 
to forward the cure. If attended with great 
pain, we niuft give opiates. 

When the burn is large or univerfal, let all the 
parts be fir ft bathed in fit. vin. camphorat. and 
afterwards apply thereto fine rags dipt in the 
following liniment} and repeat the dreffing daily. 

5? OL Uni ib }• mg. fambuc. rnel. opt. act J iv. 
vitella trium ovorum, pulv. cents- plumb. 11ft. pompholyg. 
aa § ij. ol. rofar. & lilior. alb• aa q- s. f. liniment. 

Some ufe only linfeed oil, for the firft two 
or three days, and others the whites of eggs, 
to fetch out the fire, as they fpeak j and after¬ 
wards drefs with ung. alb. camphorat. & populeon 
mixed together. But if the burn be deep, the 
liniment, areal or baftlicon• jlav. fhould be added 
thereto. 

7. The following is a proper unguent in cafe 
of large burns *, being applied after the ol. lini 
has been ufed for a day or two. 

1)£ Vng. alb- deficcativ. rub. nutrit. nicotian. dia- 
pomphol. ‘aa § ij. fambuc. § iij. mel. opt. § iv.. vitelia 
trium ovorum, tutia ppt. lap. calaminah. aa ^ ij. cam~ 
phor. 5 j. ol. olivar. q. s. M f. liniment. cui,fi aduftio 
profundius later, adds liniment. arcai § iij- half pe- 

ruv. k fs* j y 
' 2. When 
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8. When a fmall bum happens on a particular 

part, ’tis ufual to hold the part near the fire 
for a competent time, to rub fait thereon, or to 
apply an onion, or ink thereto: but ’tis better 
to apply a cataplafm made of onions, common 
fait, 1 infeed-oil, and cerufe. This method is 
fuppofed to fetch out the fire, and to prevent 
the rife of blifters: and Tis certain fuch things 
do fervice in a recent burn. 

p. When blifters rife, they fhould be opened, 
and the limpid liquor they contain let out; af¬ 
ter which, anoint the part with fome oil-olive: 
and in the laft place apply linen rags dipt in 
the liniment above fet down, or in the follow¬ 
ing. 

W- Vng. diapomphol. §ij. alb. deficcativ. rub. aa 
5 j. lap. calamin. pulv. § fs. ol, lilior. alb. q. s. f, 
liniment. 

If fomewhat more deterfive be required, 
Mel. opt. liniment. arcai ung. bafdic. flav. aa jf j. 

half, peruv. Jfs. m. f. unguent. 

5Tis remarkable that liniments charged with 
abforbents, as the lap« calaminar. pompholix, &c« 
anfwer this intention better than when they are 
very un&uous or oleaginous. 

io. For thefudden effeft of thunder or light¬ 
ning above-mention’d, there is no cure yet known ; 
but it might be convenient immediately to throw 
the patient into cold water. 

it. For the crufty fcabs which fometimes co¬ 
ver the burns, ufe the following digeftive. 

Ik Vug. nicotian, liniment. arcai, ung. diapomph» 

aa § ij* vitell. uniusovi, half, peruv. 3 ij. m. 

Over the drefting apply a plafter of diachylon. 
jimplex. 

12. When the fore is of long ftanding, and 
deep, ufe the following liniment. 

5^ Cer. flav. refin. flav. pic. burgund. aa ^ ix. gum. 

$lem* 5 iv. ol. cliv. § xij. folve fimul. ut.f. liniment. 
After 
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After the wound is fufficiently incarn’d, skin it 
over with ung. diapomphol. & deficcat. rub. aa p. ! 

13. A burn happening on the fingers or toes, 
the applications Ihould not be very attractive, for 
fear of a flux of humors to the part *, which 
might fall on the tendons. Deficcatives and ab- 
forbents, therefore, ought here to be more freely 
ufed j and if fores happen between the fingers or 
the toes, rags dipped in a proper liniment, or 
elfe a plafter, muft be interpoled, to prevent their j 
growing together. 

14. if a tendon fhould be affe&ed or left bare 
by the burn • great care muft be had to place: 
it as near as poffible in its natural fituation, and 
there to detain it by fome proper contrivance y 

afterwards half, peruv. & fit. vin. vel tinEl. myrrh, 
aa p. a. ihould be ufed to it at every drefling,; 
to prevent any ill effc&: of the air upon it: and 
the digeftives in this cafe muft not be too 
ftrong, left they ihould confume its fubftance. i 
Let the drefOngs here be always warm’d, and laid 
on before the fire. 

15. In cafe of a gangrene or mortification from 
a burn, the part muft be frequently bathed with 
fit. vin. camphorat. wherein, to make it the more 
ftimulating, may occafionally be infufed the filiqua 
hirfuta. ^ 

i<5. Severe burns, efpecially if from gun-powder, 
and happening in the eyes, are often lafting, and 
the decolouration they caufe, continual. Linen 
rags dipped in a mixture of equal parts of fpirit 
of wine, and common or linfeed oil, with about 
a tenth part of half, peruv. and feafonably ap¬ 
plied, may prove a proper means to prevent and 
remove the ill colour, 'at the fame time that it for¬ 
wards the cure. But whatever clogs the pores 
too much, or hinders the perfpiration of the part, 
is improper. 

I 
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PARONYCHIiE, Or WHITLOWS. 

1 * A Whklow is a painful tumor appearing at Def, 
the end of a finger, the humor whereof 

is iometimes fo fharp as to corrode the tendons, 
nerves, periofieum, or even the bone it felf. 

This humor lies either between the integu¬ 
ments, or the periofieum and the bone. 

2. Thefe tumors are apt to proceed from Caufi- 

the punfture of fome lharp-pointed inflrument, 
but often arife from an internal caufe; as parti¬ 
cularly from a thin fharp ferous humor depofited 
upon the part. 

3. The pain in thefe cafes is ufually fo violent Dug. 
as to render the patient exceeding reftlefs j being 
attended with an inflammation and puliationj 
and when the humor lies deep, the inflamma¬ 
tion fpreads over the whole hand or arm, and 
the pain occalions a fever. At length the 

| tumor breaks, and difcharges a humor which 
is generally ferous. 

4. The deeper this humor lies, the worfe the Pro&* 

fymptoms, and the more dangerous. The pain, 
inflammation, and the fever, have fometimes been 
fo violent here, as to prove mortal. 

5. If the fever or inflammation be great, or it 
appear proper to difcufs the tumor, phlebotomy 
may be ufed in the beginning : and a veficatory 
applied to the neck, will be ferviceable with re- 
fpefl to the fever. To difcufs the tumor in its 
firffc formation, fome recommend, for an external, 
to hold the finger in common fcalding water, or 
that of a fmith’s forge, to detain it there as . 

j long as poilible, and to repeat the operation fe- 
j veral times. But it feems to be a fafer way to 
| bring the tumor to fuppuration \ for which pur- 
pofe, ?tis ufual to apply fome turpentine, or 

j fhoe-maker’s wax : but thefe often bring a great 
flux 
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flux upon the part by their attractive power, 
and thereby greatly augment the fymptoms. 
Rather, therefore, if the pain and inflammation 
be great, apply an emollient cataplafm, or an 
anodyne liniment. 

<5. Mic. pan. alb. g iv. farm, fabar. I aft. vaccin. 
q. s. coque & fub fnem coftionis adde croci, anghcan. 
minutim incis. & fs. f cataplafm a. 

When the cataplafm is renewed, it may be 
convenient to anoint the part witn the following 
liniment. 

Vng. dialth. nervin. aa § j. jpt. vim camphor at* 

3ij. ofij.gr* V. m. f liniment. 
7. In the mean time exhibit proper opiates 

internally to caufe reft j by which means a fever 
may be prevented. But if the pain and inflam¬ 
mation fliould be tolerable, it might fuffice to 
apply only the emp• de mucilagm. or diachyl. cum 

gum. But if it fuppurate not in a few days, 
ufe a refolving cataplafm. If the humor lie 
deep, which may be known by the vehemence 
of the fymptoms, and thefe applications ihould 
fail to break the tumor, it muft be opened with 
a lancet, left otherwife it ihould corrode the ten¬ 
dons. After it is thus opened, or breaks of it felf, 
drefs it with liniment, areal mixed with a little 
tinEt. myrrh, or elix. proprietat. and over the drei- 
ling apply emp. diachyl. cum gum. When the hu¬ 
mor is well difcharged, and the fymptoms difap- 
pear, ufe, inftead of the former drefling and 
pi after, ung. diapomph. & diachyl. Jimp. 

Chilblains and Kibes. 

Def. i./TlHilblains are fmall red ihining tumors, ap- 
Vj pearing commonly on the Angers, toes, 

or heels *, but not rifing to any great height. 
When thefe tumors break upon the heels, they 
are term’d kibes* 



Hemorrhages. 

2. The caufe of thefe tumors or inflamma- Cmfi. 
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tions appear to be cold, contracting the veffels 
where the circulation of the blood is bpt languid"* 
upon which a ftagnation enfues in the fmaller 
canals; and the obftacle continuing, yet frelli 
blood arriving at the part, the veffels are gra¬ 
dually diflended, and at length burft; which 
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caules ktbes. 

3- Thefe tumors feldom appear, except in the Dhg. 
winter ; on the fingers they come in lumps about 
the fize of a filver peny, but fometimes lefs 
and are generally red ; tho’ they afterwards turn 
livid or blue; and then breaking, they are 
called chaps in the hands. ’Tis remarkable that 
they feldom break upon the toes. 

4- Thefe tumors, tho’ no danger attends them, Aw. 
are painful and very troublefome; and in fome 
perfons the kibes continue all the winter. 

5. ’Tis ufual to walh chilblains on the hands cure 

and toes, with warm brine, urine, &c. but warm 
hungary water, and fpt. vin. camfhorat. ufed with a 
fpunge, are much better. It feems very proper 
to let out the Stagnant blood with a lancet, and 
afterwards to exhibit a cathartic or two. In the 
cure of kibes, nothing exceeds the unguent, defic- 

cativ. rub. or diapomphol. mixed with a little am. 
phire, and ufed for the dreffings with emp. de 2. 
or diachyl. /imp. let down with ol. rofar. to cover 
them. 1 ' 

Bleeding at the Nose. 

*’ T T °ften happens that a quantity of blood Dct: 
. A diftils or flows, from the veins, or arteries, 
in the noftrils. 

2. This may proceed either from a general 
nethora, or too great fulnels and diftenfion of the 
velfels, which at length giving way, fuft'er the 
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fluid to pafs out at their extremities; or elfe 
the blood becoming too thin, or too acrimo¬ 
nious, may make it efcape without any fuch diften-* 
lion: fometimes alfo there may be ulcers in the! 
noftrils, which give occalion to this flux, by : 
corroding the veflels; and again, febrile difor- 
ders, hard drinking, violent motions, or paflions 
of the mind, may occalion it. Laflly, it may 
happen, too, from the fuppeliion of fome necel- 
lary evacuation, as particularly of the menftrualj 
or hemorrhoidal flux, cire. And a periodical 
bleeding at the nofe frequently happens to! 
fome youths, and pregnant women. 

3. When this hemorrhage proceeds from the 
veins, the blood appears of a reddifh colour,! 
inclining to brown, is thick, impure, and comes: 
away llowly : but when from an artery, ’tis hot, 
florid, thiii, and iflues out with force. In pletho-i 
ric, and hettic conftitutions, where the blood- 
veflels are weak, the blood thin, fharp, corro- 
live, or increafed in its motion, the hemorrhage 
is commonly large ■, in which cafe there is ufuafiy 
a ftrong pulfation in the temporal arteries, a 
rednefs in the cheeks and eyes, pain in the! 
head, and often a fever, fyncoje or fainting. 

4. ’Tis evident that a flux of blood from anj 
artery muft be attended with more danger than! 
one from a vein *, but happening fpontaneoufly from; 
either, in the middle of a fever, ’tis commonly cri¬ 
tical, and proves falutary ; tho’ at the beginning 
of the diftemper, we account it no good fymp-| 
tom : but if it comes periodically, and feems ha-! 
bitual to the conftitution; if it happens upon 
the ftoppage of other evacuations, and the quan¬ 
tity be not"large, ’ tis thought advantageous; but 
when the patient is plethoric, or hard drinking 
has preceded, ’tis ufually difficult to flop. A fe¬ 
ver, difficulty of breathing, or the like difor- 
dels happening upon a hemorrhage at the nofe. 
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is a bad figri, and may occafion it to continue 
the longer} and when it is of long continuance, 
it generally brings oh a cachexy, or a dropfy. 

5. The diet in this cafe ntuft be cooling, lien- Rcgiuk 

der, and balfamic, the exevcife little or veVy mo¬ 
derate ; but fleep is to be indulged Milk and 
water feems to be a proper liquor, or water with 
the juice of lemon and a little white-wine and 
fugar • barley-water, rice-gruel, &c. V the pa¬ 
tient hath bled much, a glafs of claret is allow¬ 
able j at lead: if mixed with water. The tin ft. 
rofar. rub. may be drank at pleafure} bilt What¬ 
ever liquors are exhibited, the patient ihould 
drink them cold. If the blood be too thin or 
fharp, let mf. c. t. be boiled in the liquids made 
ule of^ or fome gum. arable, or tragacanth* diiTolved 
therein: and in this cafe panada and gellies are 
very proper. 

6. In immoderate hemorrhages at the nofe, Curt 
phlebotomy will be or lervice, by way of revtil- 
Son; and to that end it is lometimes order’d in 
the ancle, thd’ its effeft is not fo fudden or fd 
certain there as in the arm or jugular: and if the 
hemorrhage hill continues, phlebotomy may be 
repeated occafionally, or once in twenty four 
hours, if the patient’s ftrength will allow of it. 

7. After phlebotomy give ah opiate, which is 
thought to check the velocity of the blood. 

Ik j4q. flantag. § ij. fal. fritneL 5 j* laud, londi 
gr. ifs. Jyr. limon. J fs. Jpt. vitriol, gut. xij. m. f. 
baufi. flatim d venafc&ione Jumend. & fro re natd 
refetend. 

’Tis common in this cafe to fnufF vinegar lip the 
nohrils, and to bath the temples and forehead 
with it * to bind a ligature on the extreme parts 
to apply hogs-dung to the nofe, or the powder of 
a dry’d toad, &c. But leaving thefe to the vul¬ 
gar, let it be firft obferved that the patient be 
kept quiet, or, if poffible, without motion, and 
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in an ereft pofture, only the head a little reclining. 
Things being thus order’d, fome of the following 
may, with a quill, be blown up the bleeding noftril. 

8. Fulv. gallar. thur. fang* dr aeon. alum, crud* 
hoi. armen. a a 3 j. fal. nitrf vitriol, alb. telar. aranear. 
a a 9 ij. m. f. pulv. 

A tent dipt in oxycrate, and afterwards roll’d 
in this powder, might alfo be put up the noftril} 
but one dipt in the following folution, may be 
applied with more fecurity. 

9* ^ Sal. nitr. 3 ij* alum. 3 )• acet. opt. aq. calc, 
aa J j. m. f. folutio. 

Or, 
^ Vitriol, alb. fal. prunel. fal. armon. crud. aa 3 j. 

facchar. fat urn. 9 ij. atr ament, opt. § ij. acet. vin. alb. 
aq. ftyptic. aa § j. f folutio. 

If with the ufe hereof the bleeding flop, the 
laft tent fhou’d not be too foon removed j or 
let a frefh one be applied upon the removal of 
the former, for fome time : but if it ftill con¬ 
tinue, apply frefh ones, fix or feven in an hour, 
to prevent* a relapfe, which is to be feared in , 
two or three days after. This proving ineffectual, j 
medicines of a more cauftic nature muff be ap¬ 
plied. 
' 10. Acet. vin. alb. atrament, opt. aa 3 ifs. vitriol. 
Tom. 3 ij* m. f. folutio, in eundem ufum. 

Refrigerating lotions alfo might be properly 
ufed to the head and parts adjacent. 

Oxycrat. -Jfo ij. facchar. fat urn. § fs. fal. nitri 

3 ij. m. 1! 
With this the head may be bathed, and 

conftantly kept moift by means of a fponge* A 
prudent ufe of the cold bath might likewife be 
advifeable: care being taken to plunge the head 
in firft> and to keep cool afterwards. 

But internals are not to be omitted during the 
ufe of externals: let the following bolus and 
emulfion be ufed as foon as poffible. 

11. gC Corf. 
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11. Conf. fracafl. s. m. 9 j. fang* dr aeon* lap, 

h&matit. terr« japon« pulv. rhabarb. facchar. faturn. 
aa 9 fs. fyr. de rof. fie, q. f. m* f* bolus, 4ta vel 5ta 

quacji hora fumend. fuperbibend. emuljion, fequent. hau» 
jlulum. 

Gum. arable. § j. rafur* c. c. 3 vj. coque in de- 
coB. hord. q. /• colatura jfoijfs. affunde fuper fem, 
4 frigid* maj. contuf. aa 3 ij* fem. papav. alb. amyg- 
dal* d* excort. aa ^ j. iterum cola efr adde fyr* hmon. 
q. s* f, emulfio, de qua bibat etiam cochlear, vj. ad 
libitumy cum fpt. nitri dulc* gut. 50. vel etiam 
gut. 40. tintt. ter. japon. 

12. GJyfters alfo are very proper to keep 
the body laxative} as occaiioning much leis 
difturbance to the blood, than a purge by the 
mouth. 

5^ DecoB. com* clyfieriz.. ^ xij. eleB. lenitiv. fyr* 
rofar. folut. de fpin. cerv. aa § j. fal. cathart.-amar. 
5 is. prunel. 3 j. laudan. liquid* gut. XXX. m.f, enema 
pro re nata injiciend. 

13. But if the hemorrhage is fmall, and the 
patient of a grofs habit of body, a gentle ca¬ 
thartic will prove fer vice able. 

Rad. rhabarb. incif fen. opt* da 3 ifs. fem. foe- 
nicul. dulc. 3 j- aq. plantag. 5 vj. infunde fimul calide, 
6 colatura § iij. adde fyr. rofar. folutiv. 3 vj. fal. 
prunel. 3 fs. fpt. nitri dulc. gut. xxx. m. f. potio mane 
fumend. pro re nata repetend. 

On the following evening give a paregoric. 
Q a4q. germin. querc• § ij. cinnamom. ten. ^ j. fal. 

prunel. 3 j. fyr. limon. § fs. laud. londin. gr. ifs. m. 
f. haufi. h. s. fumend. 

14. The following aftringent powders and 
julep may alfo be of ufe. 

Pulv. alumin. rup. fang, dracon. fal. prunel. bol. 
armen. gum. tragacanth. aa 3 )* facchar. faturn. 9 j. 
m. f. pulv. in vj. chart, dividend, fumat unam 4ta 
vel 5ta quaq\ hora e cochleari julap« fequent. fuper- 
bibendo cochlear. iij. 
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K jitf. flor. fambuc. menth. cinndm. ten. acef. 

vm* alb. aa ^ ij» j(yy* c Corail- ^ j« m. j~. julap. cujus 
capiat etiam cochlearia iij. fubinde cum gutiis XXX. 
tinBur. antiphthifc• 

Or, 
15. Gto. arable. 3 ij. io/. armen. coral, rub. 

ppt. fang, dr aeon- fal- nitri aa 3 j* croc. martis aftr, 
ter, japon- facchar. faturn- aa 9 j. fyr- cydonior. ^ ifs. 

v/». alb- § ij. rofar. r. menth. aa 5 iij. ol. 
vitriol, gut. vj. m- fumat cochlear, ij. vel iij. 4ta 
quaefa hora7 aut pro re nata7 agitato prius vafe. 

16. But if all the means hitherto fpecified 
prove ineffe£tual to flop the haemorrhage, and 
the patient’s life is in dangerj an aftual cautery 
fhoifd, if poffible, by means of a cannula, be 
directed to the bleeding veffel in the noftril. 

17. When the blood is too thin or ferous, and 
the patient of a he&ic habit, and troubled with 
a cough, gum. arable. & tragacanth. herb. & rad. 
alth. &c. ought to be boiled, or mixed with the 
liquors he drinks. 

18. If the haemorrhage takes its rife from hard 
drinking, phlebotomy may be the more freely 
tiled* fo that if the ftrength or conllitution will 
allow, a pound of blood, or more, may very ad- 
vantageoully be drawn off this way. Quieting 
draughts are alfo ferviceable here, efpecially thole 
which take in laudanum londinenf. And it will 
alfo be proper to apply refrigerating liquors 
externally. 

19. If a fever attend the hemorrhage, it mull 
be allay’d by phlebotomy, opiates and refri¬ 
gerating medicines internally ufed, as well as 
externally. In cafe of lownefs of fpirits or 
faintnefs, thro’ a great lofs of blood, give 
chicken-broth wherein hartlhorn-lhavings have 
been boil’d, proper gellies, and now and then 
z glals of red wine and water. 

20a When 
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20. When the flux is periodical, and the con- 

ftitution can bear, or feems to require it, this 
difcharge fhou’d by no means be fuddenly ftop’d : 
at leaft not without increafmg fome other eva¬ 
cuation } and then fuch medicines may be fafely 
ufed as are prefcribed in the general, cure. Thus 
alfo if it proceed from a ftoppage of fome ufual 
or neeelfary evacuation, that muft again be pro¬ 
moted ; but if this cannot be done with fafety 
before a flop is put to the haemorrhage, a fuffi- 
cient quantity of blood fliouid thus be fuffer’d 
to run, as a balance for the fiippreflion of the 
other evacuation. 

21. If a fiippreffion of the menfes caufes only 
a moderate bleeding at the nofe, it fhou’d not 
be check’d. But in cafe it continues too long, 
phlebotomy and a gentle purgative or two will 
here be proper. 

22. If a ftoppage of the hemorrhoidal flux 
be the caufe, let thefe velfels be open’d. In 
pregnant women this difcharge is frequently 
advantageous ; and requires only a fpare {len¬ 
der diet. But when it induces a cachexy or 
a dropfy, particular regard muft be had. to 
thofe diftempers. 

3 if 

Vomiting of Blood, 

t. A Vomiting of blood may proceed from the Caufe. 

fame caufes with a haemorrhage at the 
nofe} as likewife from wounds, abfceffes, or 
hurts in the ftomach. 

2. This vomiting happens only at particular Diag. 
times, and in the intervals the faliva remains of 
its own colour, untinged with blood. ’Tis ufu- 
ally evacuated with fo much eafe, that we are 
apt to fuppofe it comes from the lungs j how¬ 
ever, before the vomitingjthe patient feels a weight 
or heavinefs in his ftomach • and when the enfu- 
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log evacuation proves large, there ufually ap¬ 
pears a fwelling in the part. In this cafe there is 
no cough nor ihortnefs of breath * but the feces 
are generally tinged with blood, or elfe black clots 
thereof are voided along with them. And thefe 
figns fliew the blood to come from the ftomach, 
and not from the lungs. If there be an ulcer or 
fcirrhofity in the ftomach, there is feldom, un- 
leis the corrofion be large, any blood thrown up 
by vomit, but the excrements are ufually tinged 
therewith. 

Prog, 3• A flux of blood from the ftomach, if large, 
often occafions fudden death : but if from ex¬ 
ternal contritions, ’tis lefs dangerous \ efpecially if 
the haemorrhage be moderate, and take its rife 
from a ftoppage of other necelfary evacuations, 
as the menfes, haemorrhoids, &c. 

Reg, 4. All malt liquors are to be avoided, and the 
liquids here ufed ought to be drank cold. A 
glafs of claret, mixed with cold water, may be 
allow’d. The patient fliould be kept cool, and 
perfectly at reft. His principal liquor might be 
tin ft. rofar. rub. Emulfions likewife are proper, 
and milk with water, wherein raf. c. c. rad. hi- 
fiort. conferv. ros. rub. conf. fracaflor. &c. have 
been boiled. Gellies and folutions of gum. arable. 
and tragacanth. are alfo proper } being either 
mix’d with fuitable aftringents, or exhibited 
with a convenient vehicle. 

Cure. 5- If the patient be not too far fpent, the cure 
may be begun with phlebotomy •, which might 
be conveniently repeated once in twenty four 
hours, for three or four days, to the quantity 
of eight ounces. 

In the mean time, 
5? Ter. jap on. lap. ham at it. a a 9 j. conf. prim el. 

fylv. 9 ij. half, peruv. gut. V. fyr. half am. q. s. f. 
bolus flatim famend. fi vero per wmitum rejecerit 
repetatur. 

This 
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This bolus may be continued occafionally till 
it produces fome good effeft. But if a liquid 
form is more agreeable to the ftomach, 

6. Ifc Aq* plantag. germ, querc. aa J vj. cinnamom. 
/. J j. acet. njin. alb. 5 ij- coral, r. ppt. 5 ij. ter. 

dracon. ^ 5 j* liquid, gut. 40. fyr. de me- 
rw. ^ j. wz. fumat cochlear, iij. w/ iv. frequenter, 
agitato prius vafe. 

°r, 
7. yfy. plantag. fb Is. 5 ij- <*/- 

bumina duorum ovorum in aquam redaEla, bol. 
armen. diafcord. f m. aa 5 iij- fyr. de me con. 5 ifs. 
?#. capiat, cochlear. iij. fapiffime. 

8. When the vomiting remits, give a dofe of 
rhubarb. 

Ifc /Wz/, rhabarb. Z fs. conferv. prunel. fylv. 9 ij. 
fyr. e coral. q. s. fi bolus ftatim. fumend. fuperbibend. 
fi vifum fuerity tinbl. rof. rub. hauftulum. 

9• If the body ftill remains coflive, order a 
glyfler. 

Decoft. commun. clyfleriz,. § xij. elejdl. lenitw. 
o j. facchar. rub. § ij. wz. f. enema. 

And after this, if there be occafion, more 
rhubarb may be exhibited. 

10. But in cafe the haemorrhage flill con¬ 
tinues, 

Maftich. refin. fiav. alumin. crud. fdrr. japon. faL 
prunel. aa Z ifs. facchar. faturn, 9 ij. cw/. fracaflor. 
f m. 5 j. j[yr. dfe mecon. q. s. f. eleUuar. de quo capiat 
q. n. ?tz. z/ei 4ta <3^^ /wra fuperbibendo julap. 
fequent. cochlear, iv. 

J j. folve in aq. fontan. 5 viij. eh 
ppt. ST iij. fyr. de fymphyto J ifs. #z./. 

julap. & cum hujus cochlearib. aliquot fumat pro re 
nata, liquid, fydenham. gut. x. w/ xv. 

But if the patient be reftlefs, and the haemor¬ 
rhage large, perhaps the pil. de ftyrac. cynoglofs. or 
matthai7 and fuch balfamic opiates, will anlwer 
better, 
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x t. If purgatives are ufed after the vomiting is 

flop d, they mull be very gentle : and in cafe 
any more powerful than rhubarb be required, 

Ik Fol. fen. 5 ifs. rad. rhabarb. 3 j. fem. plantagl j 

3 ij. coque in aq. fontan. q. s. colatura J ijfs- adde fyr. 
rofar. Jot. 3 vj. tinbl. /vrr. japon. gut. XV. w. /. potzb 

paw regimine fumenda, d" /rad /*# feptimana ; 

repetend. per tres vices0 ad recidivum prizcavendum. 
After the operation, remember to give an ! 

opiate at night. 
The ufe of the aflringent medicine that pro¬ 

ved luccefsful, fhou’d not be left off too foon 
for fear of a relapfe. 

12. When this diforder proceeds from an ab- 
fcefs, fcirrhofity, or ulcer in the flomach, half, 
peruv. gileadens. &c. fhou’d be mix’d with the 
a fir ingents •/ and in this cafe too, a courfe of te- 
rebinthinate medicines might be ferviceable. In 
very violent haemorrhages of this kind, when 
all other means fail, a large dofe, as about two 
ounces of the oil of turpentine, is greatly com¬ 
mended * 

13. When external contufions are the caufe 
pf this haemorrhage, prefcribe In the following 
manner. 

Be Conf. prune!, fylv. rof. rub. aa § fs. pulv. terr. 
’japon. mafiich. coral, rub. a a 3 if troch. e carabe, 

fperm. ceti, gum. arab. tragacanth. croc. mart. afir. 
fpec. hyacinth, fang. dr aeon, da 3 )■ half peruv. 3 iis. 
gHead. 3 j* Jyr. papav. or. j. /. eleUuar. de quo 
fumat q. n. rn. major, ter quaterve quotidie fuperb. 
'ey at h. vin. rub. a q. fontan. cctnmixti. 

14. When this haemorrhage proceeds from an 
pbflruftion of the menfes, and proves not immo¬ 
derate, lenient balfamic purgatives will befl an¬ 
swer the intention of cure. In this cafe the aqua 
pulcgijj or tea made of the herb, may be drank, 
moderately warm, at pleafure. Glyflers with 
proper emmenogogic ingredients, will here be 
" hi i * v v ' ’ fer? 
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ferviceabley but if the haemorrhage be violent, 
we inuft proceed in the method above deli¬ 
ver’d. 

15. If, as is Vdry frequent after a vomiting of 
bloody the patient fhou’d incline to a cachexy or 
a dr0ply 5 if his legs fhou’d fwell, and he fhou’d 
make but little urine } or if he fhoifd grow pale 
weak and feeble, thro’ lofs of blood, or the poor- 
nefs of what remains behind, we are to proceed 
in the following manner. 

§£ Conf. abfinth. rom. cochlear. hort. aa J ]• con. 
exter. aurant. § fs. pulv. rad. art comp, chalyb. pp*. aa 
3 iij. fyr. e bacc. fambuc. q. f ft elettuar. de quo fu- 
mat. q. n- caftan, mane & [eroy ftuper bibend. apozemat* 
ftequent. J iv. 

Rad. petrofelin. ftcenic. rub. tinttor. aa 5). ftum- 
mit. genift. ftol• ebul. ft. fambuc. aa m. j. bac. junip. 
f fs. coque in aq. fontan. q* ft colatura ft) ifs. adde 
vin. alb. 5 vj. fyr. e 5. rad. 5 ij. m.f. apozema. 

A Pulmonic Haemorrhage. 

*• A Hemorrhage fometimes happens from a rup- Def an(# 
jL ture or corrofion of the lungs * occali- Caufe» 

Oifd by a plethora, weak veffels, thin lharp blood, 
an increafed motion of the fluids, a heftic con¬ 
stitution, a violent cough, hard drinking, ulcers 
in the part, or elfe by external wounds, contu- 
lions, &c. or the ftoppage of fome natural eva¬ 
cuation. 
? .2- When blood a£bualJy comes from the lungs, Dl 

tis generally attended with a cough, ihortnels, ^ 
or difficulty of breath 5 and what is evacuated 
appears pure, florid, liquid, and frothy. It gives 
a fhrewd lnlpicion that it proceeds from the 
lungs, if the patient be phthifical. If there be 
an ulcer in the lungs, and the haemorrhage be 
pot violent, a white concerted matter will fome* 
times appear in the blood thrown up. If a 
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bruife or a fall be the occafion, the haemorrhage! 
is feldom large, and the blood inclines to a black 
colour* Vis alfo fpit up with pain*, and there is. 
a fevere pungency felt in t]ie part where the; 
hurt was receiv’d; but particularly when a full 
infpiration is made. When a fuppreflion of the1 
menftrual or hemorrhoidal flux is the caufe, the 
hemorrhage proves feldom great; tho’ the blood; 
evacuated be pure and unmixed. 

3. A pulmonic hemorrhage, where the rupture 
of the veflels is large, and the perfon pletho¬ 
ric, mud needs be dangerous: lefs danger attendsI 
it when it proceeds from a ftoppage of fome ne- 
ceflary evacuation. When it happens in a phthi- 
lical conftitution, or upon a fevere bruife, the 
event is doubtful; efpecially if the other fymp-1 
toms or circumftances are not favourable. 

4. The diet fhou’d here be {lender and balfa- ’ 
mic, like what is mention’d in a hemorrhage at 
the nofe, and in a vomiting of blood; only: 
omitting whatever is acid: the other part of1 
the patient’s regimen being the lame with what 
is order’d under thofe heads. 

5. Phlebotomy repeated occafionally is very 
proper in order to the cure, if the haemorrhage 
be large, or proceed from a plethora5 the flop- j 
page of neceffary evacuations, or contufions, and, 
in fliort, whenever the conftitution will bear it. 

6. Laxative glyfters are here of fervice, and le¬ 
nient purgatives, if the hemorrhage be fmall; as 
alfo opiates and refrigerating emulfions, juleps, 
&c. Examples whereof are fet down under the 
two heads immediately preceeding. 

7. Here follow two or three forms of aftrin- 
gents and balfamics more dire&ly fitted to an- 
fwer the prefent intention. 

If the haemorrhage be very violent. 

Bol. 



Bol. armen. fang, dr aeon. ter. japon. da 9 j. fac~ 
char. Jaturn. coral, rub. rhaharb. opt. aa 9 fs. pll, de 
ftyrac. fpec. hyacinth, aa gr. vj. fyr. de ros. pc. q. s. f. 
bolus 5ta quaq\ hora repetend. fuperbibend. haufiulum 
tint}, rofar. rubrar. 

After two or three boles have been taken, 
the pil. de fiyrac• as alio the rhubarb, if there 
be occafion, may be omitted. 

.Or, 
8. Balf. lucatel. ^ j. conf. ros. rub. cynosbat. aa 

? fs. [perm, ceti 3 ij* gum. arabic. tragacanth. maflich. 
aa 3 > fang, dr aeon. terr. japon. croc. mart, aftring. 
lap. loam at it. bol. armen aa 3 ij. balf gilead. peruv. 
aa 3 )• fyr. e coral. & e mecon. aa q. s. ut f. eleEluar. 
de quo fum at q. n. cap an. bis, ter, quaterve, ut opusfuerit 
quotidle, fuperbibendo julap. fequent. cochlear, v. 

udq. plantag. paralys. aa ^ vj. cinnamom. fort. 
I ij. fyr. de rof pc. § ifs. tint}, ter. japon. 3 j. m. f. 
julap. 

Or, 
9* 5^ Pnlv. gum. arabic. tragacanth. amyl, aa 3 j. 

mafic, balf. tolutan. ^ 9 ij. fpec. hyacinth, coral, rub. 
fal. prunel. for. rofar. rub. rad. bijlort. facchar. Jaturn. 
lap. hamatit. aa 5 ifs. m. f. pulv. de quo capiat 3 j. bis 
fn diey vel pro re natay cum julap. fuprafeript. coch¬ 
lear. iv. 

Alfo, 
io. Vulv.gum. arabic. § fs. ter. japon. croc. mart, 

aftring. fpec. hyacinth, bol. armen. aa J fs. fang, 
dr aeon. 3 ij« facchar. faturn. 3 Is. balf. peruv. 3 j* fac- 
cnar. rofat. ^ iiij. mucilag. gum. tragacanth. q. s. f. 
trochifei pendentes 3 Is. horum unum teneat ager in 
ore pro libituy vel ad curatiorwm promovendamy vel ad 
recidivum precavendum. 

Again, 
»> TJ* 5^ Bad. bifiort. conf olid, maj. conf. rof. rub. 

3 j* gum. arabic. raf. c. c. aa 3 Vj. coque in aq. fer- 

* ib iij* ad lb ij.' colatura adde tin ft, ter. japon. 
5 fs. 
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5 fs. facchar. rofat. q. s. de hoc bibat fubinde \ vel py 
vehiculo fit medicinis valentioribus. 

12. In cafe of a vomica pulmonum, or when th 
patient brings up from his lungs pus mixed wit 
blood, which proceeds from an ulcer therein 
the blood lometimes alfo riling in clots, occafior 
it to pafs for the fubftance of the lungs *7 ; 
5tis thought poffible that the fubftance of ther 
may, in part, be expeftorated; in this cafe. 

Confi cynosbat. 5 j* rofar, rub. 5 fs. fang. draco 

terr. japon. coral. rub. maflich. . tolutan. gilead. 

5 j. diatragacanth. frigid. 3 ij* ^ 
err^f. ^ g. /<• /• elebbuar. de quo capiat quant. w. w. 
ter fuperbibendo hauflum apo&emat. fequent. 

c. c. g ij. arabic. 5 vj. ?W. 3 f 
c onfolid. maj. 3 ij. A aq. font, colatura il 

lumbrkor. aa § iij. fyr. balfami 

§ ifs. tinEb. terr. japon. ^ ). m. f. apoz.em. cnjus etia 
bibat cochlearia aliquot fubinde cum tinEb. antiphthif 

out. XXX. 
o 

13. But when this diforder happens in heft: 
confti tut ions, 

|fe Maflich. fang, dr aeon. gum. tragac. laB. fulphi 

lap. hamatit. terr. japon. aa 3 ij. confi rof. rub. 5 1 
antiheeb. peter. 5 ils. fyr. e coral, q. s. f. elettuar. J 

mat ficut pracedens pro re nata. 
To this may be added occafronally, fem. papa 

alb fern. hyofeyam. gum. arabic. fyr. de mecon- &c. 

AFlux of Blood from the Gums 

Def. i, A KY considerable veflel happening, fro 
Caufe}Scc. whatever caufe, to be opened in the gum 

a flux of blood will necefrariiy enfue; and tl 
feurvy in the gums, or rotten teeth, a falivatio: 
the extraftion of a tooth, a wound or c'ontufio 
and a fever or plethora, may give occafron to i 
When this happens in a falivation, or upon e 

traftir 
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trailing a tooth, and in a larger artery, ’tis often 
dangerous. 

2. Phlebotomy Teems a proper thing to begin 
:he cure, let the caule be what it will *, unlefs 
Tis hemorrhage happens at the crilis of a fever, 
[f the part from whence the blood iifues be con- 
[picuous, it may be frequently touched with the 
'Atrial, roman. care being taken to keep the tongue 
xom the vitriol* becaufe it has a very difagreeable 
ind troublefome tafte. Rather therefore, 

Pulv. alum. rup. vitriol, alb. tartar. vitriolat* 
ta 3 ils. acet. vin. alb. rub. aa^> j. f. Jolutio. 

In this liquor wet fome doffils, and apply them 
to the part as occafion requires ; or a piece of 
:otton may be dipped in a mixture of bol. armen- 
md the white of an egg, and applied. The ex- 
:ernal remedies alfo that were prefcribed for a hae¬ 
morrhage at the nofe will be proper here. If 
:hefe prove ineffectual, lay fome calcanthum upon 
:he part; and if it be requihte, apply fome mel- 
:ed glew or powder of gum. tragacanth. upon the 
alcantbum. Spirit, or even oil of vitriol, might, 
vhen thefe fail, be ufed* or elfe ol. terebinth. 
calding hot; but in cafe it remain fo obftinate 
Tat the patient’s life is indanger’d thereby, an 
iCtual cautery fhould immediately be applied. 
The internal remedies here may be the fame 
is in a haemorrhage at the nofe. 

3. When the gums are fcorbutic, ’tis proper, 
-ven after the haemorrhage is flopped, to ufe the 
medicines prefcribed for the fcurvy in the gums. 

4. After a tooth is extracted, the vacant part 
(hould be well walhed with claret j or if that 
prove infufficient, it may be touched with a little 
dnfture of myrrh. But in cafe the blood iffues 
torn a hollow tooth, fill it up with a mixture of 
3ne part of white vitriol or calcanthum, and three 
parts of powdred maftich, 

A 
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5. A hemorrhage happening froih the gums 

in a falivation, as is not unfrequent in pletho¬ 
ric habits, or when the flux is raifed too 
high, or too precipitantly, the above-men¬ 
tioned ftyptics or efcharotics may be ufed: 
but here there is danger of a frelh haemorrhage 
when the efchar falls off. However, an a&ual 
cautery has fucceeded well in thefe cafes. It wil1 
be convenient to lower the falivation, when fuck 
a haemorrhage happens *, and if the flux of blood 
be not violent, it may fuffice to wafh the mouth 
frequently with the following gargle. 

Jfc j4cet. vin. alb. tinftur* ro/ar, rub. aa § ij. mel 
rofat. g ifs. fpt. vitriol. 3 j* rn. f gargarifma, frigidt 
at end* 

Exhibit alfo occafionally, fuch aftrlngent 
Internals as Hand under the head of hemorrhage, 
at the nofe, and vomiting of blood. 

Immoderate Flux of the Haemorrhoids 

Def. and 
Caufe* 

Dtag. 

1. rn O O large a quantity of blood is fome- 
JL times voided from the hsemorrhoida: 

veilels, either by reafon of a plethora, a fuppreffiot 
of lome necelfary evacuation, or too great jl 
feroflty or fharpnefs in the blood it lelf. 

2. This difcharge continuing too long, or eXj 
ceeding in quantity, is attended with a lofs 0 
decay of ftrength, a palenefs in the face, whicl 
is fucceded by ayellownefs, as if the patient hac 
the jaundice. If a plethora give occafion to it, th<j 
patient finds himfelf brisker and more fpright 
ly for fome time, but at length the above-meni 
tioned fymptcms come on. Upon the ufe of phle¬ 
botomy for this diforder, when it proceeds from! 
a thinnefs of the blood, that which is extracted 
appears too fluid, and the ferum bears too large a1 
proportion to the coagulum *, but when a plethora; 
occafions this flux, the blood evacuated appears; 

thicl 
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thick and black* Hectical conftitutions ate the 
moft fubjeft to an immoderate flux of the haemorJ 
rhoids ; which mull neceffarily be attended with 
greater or lefs danger, according to the conftitu- 
tion wherein it happens, the caufe from whence 
it proceeds, and particularly its continuance. 

3. The regimen in general may be the fame as 
was before prefcribed for other hemorrhages. 
But if the patient be in years, and not plethoric, 
a nouiifhing fub-aftringent diet is the moft proper : 
and if it proceed from a ferofity in the iiiices, 
fuch an one is balfamic and agglutinant. 

. 4* Phlebotomy is, doubtlefs, ferviceable in this 
kind of haemorrhage, unlefs the patient be very 
weak, or the Wood greatly impoverifhed. As 
tor internal medicines, thole formerly fet down 
for other hsemorhages may be ufed here alfo. 

r'i^ 11 body cafe muft be conftantly kept 
loluble; for coftivenefs is highly prejudicial by its 
immediate ill effect on the parts themfelves. Too 
great a degree of a laxativenefs muft alfo be pre¬ 
vented. For an internal laxative therefore, 

Vulv. rhabarb. 9 ij. conf. fracaftor. ft m. 3 j. /yr. 
de me con. q. s. ft bolus, hora commoda fumend. 

5. Lac,. fulphur. given plentifully, is here of 
great foi vice ; it may be taken to the quantity of 

^ ^ once or twice a day in milk. Opiates 
alio are excellent both to procure reft, and 
eale the pain which ufually attends this dilorder. 
. 6■ following powders may be taken three 

times a day, either in claret or milk. 
„ ddafhch. dracon. boi. tertnen. gum. arable* 
** 3 fs- fachar. fatitrn. gr. x. m. f. pulv. in ch. iij. 
dividend. 

7. Thefe powders might alfo be made into 
T es, with co?if. fracaftor. ft. m. fyr. cydonior. &c. 

here are other forms of external applications 
proper in this cafe ; we fhall juft give an example 

of 
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of each, and leave them to be applied occafionally^ i 
when the flux is very violent. 

' Fotus Aftringens. 

8. ^ Rad. biftort. tormentil. gallar. aa § iij. foh 
plantag. verbafc. malv. flor. chamam. dam. ij. rofar. r. 
g j. cort. granator. § fs. flor. balauft• 3 vj* coq. in aq. 
font an. q. s. ut Jit colatura cong. I. cui adde acet. opt. 'vifi* 

rub. aa fej- alumin % ij. facchar. faturn. 5 fs*/. fotus^ 
cujus 'Vapor, etiam excipiatur calide d fella familiarly 

bis vel ter in diet 
Enema Reflringens. 

9. 5^ Gallar. contus. 5 j4 biftort. cort. granati 
flor. balauft. aa 3 ij* coque in tinft. rofar. rub. ft). co* 
latura ft fs. adde vitellum unius ovi conf. fracaftor. s. 

m. 3 ij* facchar• faturn. 9 ij. laud• liquid. gut• 60. m* 
ft enema pro re nata injiciendum. 

Glandes Afiringentes. 

10. §£ Tulv.flor. rofar• rub. maftich. flange draconl 

gum. tragacanth. bol. armen. aa 3 ij. facchar. fatum* 
3 j* mell. opt. vel conf. fracaftor• ft m. q* s. m. ft 
glandes iv. adde cuiq\ ft opus fuerit opij. gr. iij. & jup* 

ponantur pro re nata. 

Immoderate Flux of the Menses.' 

Deft and 11 W KEN the meftrual flux either con- 
caufe. VV tinues fo long, or proceeds fo fall, as 

to prove prejudicial to the patient, ’tis faid to 
be immoderate^ and may have for it caufes a 
plethoric habit, a laxity of the uterine veifels, 
an increaled motion, or a great thinnefs of the 
blood. 

Diaft 2. This flux often proves immoderate in fuch 
women as labour hard, or are of a foft and deli- 

", ~ " " cate 
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cate habit of body, and life liquids too freely in 
proportion to the folids taken in : 5tis aifo fome- 
times violent, after a long fuppreflion thereof^ 
after abortions, hard labours, or near the entire 
ceifation of its periodical return. 

3. A continuance of this diforder occafions Prog. 
a lofs of ftrength and appetite, a pale com¬ 
plexion, a cachexy, fwellings in the feet and 
ankles, &c. 

The proper meafure of this evacuation is the 
ftrength of the patient m7 for if it prove immode¬ 
rate from a plethora, after a long fuppreflion, or 
the like, and the body continues in vigour, and 
the appetite be ftrong, no danger will enfue 
from a much larger difcharge than ufual. But 
if the contrary happens, if the perfon be weaken’d, 
and the appetite diminifhed thereby, it cannot 
be ftopt too foon. 

4* When the body is difpofed to a he&ic fe- Diag* 
ver, the diet fhould be balfamic and aftringent. 
When a plethora is the caufe, let the diet be thin 
and Bender. If abortion has preceded, the ali' 
ment ought to be nourifhing, and wine to be al¬ 
lowed. Exercife is to be avoided, and fleep in¬ 
dulged. In Ihort, the regimen fhould be the fame 
with that to be obferved in other haemorrhages. 

5. Bleeding, byway of revullion, if the bodyc*r*. 
will allow of it, is proper to begin the cure. The 
teftaceous powders, with a milk diet, mull* be 
prefcribed if the conftitution be hettical. And 
to reftrain the flux, whether it proceed from 
abortion, an hard labour, or the like, give once 
or twice a day bol. armen. or coraL rub. ppt» 5 j. in a 
glafs of claret. Laudanum alfo may be ufed oc- 
cafionally, with the tin&. cort. peruv. in red wine, 
twice or thrice in twelve hours. Aftringent or 
flrengthning plafters may be applied to the ab¬ 
domen, and a reftringent fomentation or vapor, as 
in the immoderate flux of the hemorrhoids^ ufed to the 

B b part. 
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part. In ihort, moil of the medicines prelcribed 
in the dyfentery and other haemorrhages, are pro¬ 
per her^i but particularly the following. 

j V 

p| Emplaflrum Kefir ingens. ( ; : 
^ f‘Emp. ad hern* 3 ij. fulv. flor. hdauft. cort. 

grMmw. alumih. mp. da 3 ifs. vitriol. roman. gum. 
%alb;S aa 3 l*®/* cinnamom. iij. ol. olivar. .f* 
/. $mplaft. flupm^alut am extendend. & abdommi toti 

apflicand. ' tV: i / o .. # 
! \Fotus Aftringens 

7. Flor. balauft. rofar. rub. cort. granator* 
contus. aa 3 ij* z>z aq.fontan. q. s- colatura dfe ij< 

w#. A 5 iv. w>w. */&• 
roman- aa 3 Is. f. fotus, mediantibus pannis linteis. 

fubcalide parti a field a apflicand 

Bloody Urine. 

Def. and 
C ^ * 

*T 

/ 

E fhall conlider the voiding of blood) 
urine as an original difeafe, from ai 

internal caufe *, not as a fymptom, the effe£l b 
cantharides, or of hones in -the bladder, c^c. Anc 
in this cafe, it may proceed from a folution, 0: 
too great a communication of the red part 0 
the blood, a diftenfion of the renal glands, 0 
perhaps, from both thefe canfes together. . 5Ti 
obferv’d, that malt liquors, brew’d with mineral 
waters, and drank too freely, are apt to caul 
this dihemper. 

2. When blood is thus, along with the urim 
hrain’d thro5 the glands of the kidneys, it ap 
pears intimately united with it, and comes awa; 
without the leaft pain • the patient ufually n 
maining in health ; unlefs the evacuation be to 
large or frequent: in which cafe, if it continue 
long, it muft needs be dangerous, as threaten 
a dropfy, or confumption. Happening in antier 
people, 5tis fuppofed incurable j and by gradual! 
“ weal 
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weakening their bodies, ftortens their days. 
3. The diet in this cafe ftiould be balfamic.R^. 

Sago with claret, is ufeful) and claret unmixed 
of fervice ; but ftrong malt liquors fhoifd be 
avoided} efpecially large quantities of them. 
High ieafon’d meats, and rich fauces, are hurt¬ 
ful ; but ftrong broths, gellies, &c. allowable. 
If it happen in heftic habits, a milk diet is the 
moft advantageous ; to which might be added 
a courfe of the anti-fcorbutic juices. 

4. If the patient be plethoric, phlebotomy cure. 

ought not to be omitted in the cure. Cement 
purgatives are the next thing in order. 

Rhabarb. 3 lfs. fen. 3 j. fal. tartar. 9 fs. in- 
funde in decoB. pectoral. J v. colatura J iij* adde 
fyr. rofar. folut. mann. opt. a,a 3 vj. m.i fumat mane. 

Or, 
5. |k Rulv. rhabarb. 3 fs. ol. n. m. gut. j. m. capiat 

fingulis auroris ad iij. vices, e quovis licfuore appropriate. 
And at night exhibit the following. 
6. Aq. ceraf. nig* cinnam• ten. aa J j. limac. 

mag. 3 vj. laudan. liquid.gut. xv. fyr. de mecon. gfs. 
m. f. hauftus h. f. fumend. 

This may likewife be given at any time when 
the patient is reftlefs *, or a dofe of the pil. matthai, 
e flyrac. or de cymglofs may be fubftituted for it. 

7. Balfamic emulfions are here very proper, 
and may be drank freely. Lubricating mucilages 
will likewife be convenient. And if "the cafe is 
violent, moft of the aftringents fet down in the 
feveral cafes of hemorrhages might be exhibited. 
The cort. peruv. either in lubftance, or infufed in 
claret, proves ferviceable here. 

8. The following bolus may be given, and re¬ 
peated for fome time. 

Ik Sperm, ceti, coral, rub. ppt. aa 9 j. ten. japon• 
9fs. half peruv. gut. iv. fyr. balfam. q. f f. bolus 

haufium, 

Or, 

pro re nata Jumend. fuperbibendo decoB. hard, 

in quo prius folutum fuerit gummi arabicum. 
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Or, 
p. $ Ctoi/I cynosbat. 3 is. jte/t/. £«#*• tragacanth. 

arable- <*/*/>. pulv- cort- peruv- aa 3 j. fyr> bal- 
fam. q> f /• eleHuar. fumat q- n> tn- ter quotidte7 
(uverbibend- cyathum- . 

io. The following procefs proved ferviceable, 
when others had failed. ^ 

$ Rhabarb- torrefabl- athiop. min. aa gr- xv. w*//* 
eapiv. gutu xij. /yr. * rof- fee. q. f- f- bolus h. f 
fumend. mane vero fequenti capiat pot ton- fequent- ■ 

ge Pm?#. /?«. gereon- § ijfs. /yr. dc [pin- cervin• 

5 Vj. Ipt. lavend- c. 3 j. w*. /• potio. 
Afterwards, 

VI Conf. rofar. rub. 3 j. fperm- ceti 3 iij« cera fiav. 
Qnol. amygd. d. q.f.folut.) § is. terebinth, cyfr. % is. 
maflich. fulv. 3 ij. J^r. de menth. q- J. /• ««*' rfff 

fumat quant, n. m. may ter in die, [uferbwend- 

julap. fequent. cochlear- iv. ^ . 
* cinnam- ten- menth- aa 51V. cmnam. jv 

§ iij, balfam. § j. /• 

Gout. 

1. HP HE is a painful, periodical, and 
^ critical paroxyim, tending to free the 

body of an olfenfivc, or con olive mattei, by 
throwing it upon the extremities, breathing it 
out infenfibly, or comminuting it fo as to rendei 
it harmlefs, or capable of circulating freely 
along with the juices, till by collecting again, 
gradually increahng, or fepaiating from th( 
blood, it caufes another fit. 

The gout is either regular or irregular ; re¬ 
gular, when it appears to be leated in the ex¬ 
tremities of the body, returns at ftated periods 
and with a gradual increafe and decline' of th( 
fymptorns • but irregular, when the paroxyfmj 
are frequent and uncertain, when the fymptom 
vary, or happen promifcuoufly, and the difeal* 
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appears to be feated in the internal parts of the 
body, as the flomach, brain, leaving the 
extreme parts, as the hands, feet, &c. free from 
pain. According as different parts are affetted 
by this diftemper, it goes by different names; 
when it feizes the feet, ’tis called podagra; 
when the knees, gonagra j when the hands, chi- 
ragra j and when the hip joint, fciatica, &c. 
But fometimes it attacks the whole body at 
the fame time *, and then ’tis call’d the general, 
or univerfal gout. 

2. The gout may be hereditary, or natural to Cauft. 

the conftitution; or proceed from a too great con- 
flri&ion of the capillary veffels, whence the gouty 
humor is more eafily lodg’d or detain’d in them. 
It may, alfo, proceed from high living, crapu- 
la’s, and eating fuch things as are hard of 
digeflion *, a fedentary life, drinking too freely of 
tartareous wines, irregular living, excefs in venery, - 
an obftru&ed perlpiration, and a fuppreflion of 
the natural evacuations. 

The immediate caufe of the gout appears to 
be an alkaline or acrimonious matter in the 
blood, which being feparated from it at parti¬ 
cular times, falls upon the joints, but moft 
frequently upon the feet and hands ^ whence if 
it is repell’d, or if the blood be overcharged 
therewith, fo that a crifis cannot be procur’d in 
the extremities, (as generally happens in old age,) 
it falls upon the nobler parts, and then pro¬ 
duces the regular gout. 

3. The regular gout chiefly and immediately 
.affe£bs the tendons, nerves, membranes, and li¬ 
gaments of the body, about the joints} fome¬ 
times a cold fhivering fit precedes, and gene¬ 
rally a fever accompanies - its firfl appearance, 
which foon goes off, and returns by intervals. 
A flight pain is felt in the joints, where the 
crifis is perform’d, which increafes gradually *, 
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and in the podagra generally fixes firft on the 
great toe, thence proceeding to the tarfus and ; 
metatarfus. Sometimes, efpecially in old age^ ■ 
it attacks the knees and hands ; and when¬ 
ever it is, by diftending and irritating the parts’ : 
caufes a violent pain, not unlike to that of 
a dihocated bone. When the pain is at its 
ftate, there appears an inflammation, and a 
fvvelling -7 both which increafe as the pain de- 
creafes ; and upon their remiflion, the paroxyfm 
is ended; tho’ the tendernefs and fuelling id 
fevere fits, will fometimes remain a longer time, 
and caufe an uneafinefs upon motion. It is 
obferved, that women, children, and young 
men, are feldom troubled with the gout, unlels 
it be hereditary ; that it rarely attacks before 
the patient is 35 or 40 years old; and fome¬ 
times not till the decline of life; that the 
corpulent are more fubjeft to it, than thofe who 
are fpare and lean ; that the pain increafes 
towards night, and decreafes towards the morn¬ 
ing ; that the longer the interval is between the 
paroxyfms, the more fevere they prove, and the 
longer they generally continue. It ufually returns 
twice a year, viz,, in the fpring and autumn ; and 
in the latter the paroxyfm is fometimes two or 
three months, before it comes to a period, tho 
its duration is fometimes again not above 3 or 
4 weeks. Thefe are call’d cardinal paroxyfms, 
to diftinguifh them from others of lefs duration, 
which happen between the fpring and autumn. 
The more high-colour’d the urine, and the lefs 
fediment it depofites, the further is the difeafe 
from the ftate of concofdon, as ’tis term’d. 
According to the violence and continuance of 
the fever, the paroxyfm proves more or lefs 
fevere. In conftitutions much broke or fet¬ 
ter’d with the gout, there are ufually ftony or 
dialky concretions form’d in the joints of the 

fingers 
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fingers or toes, and thence tranflated to the 
vifcera} which cafe is often attended with irre¬ 
gular, frequent, and fhort paroxyftns in the 
extremities. In the decline of life, when the 
ufual fits do not happen, or if the gouty matter 
be luddenly repelfd from the extremities by 
an improper regimen or medicines, it ufually 
leizes the internal parts, and frequently the 
ftomach, head, inteftines, &c. caching want of 
appetite, reaching to vomit, indigeftion, a ca¬ 

chexia, the jaundice, afthma, diarrhoea, and at 
laft, fometimes fo obftru&s the fine capillary 
nervous tubes (efpecially thofe of the ftomach 
and brain) as poffibly to hinder the flux of the 
animal fpirits* upon which death fuddenly enfues. 

4. If the paroxyfms be regular, and not vi- Prog, 

olent, the patient young, other wife healthy, 
and moderate in his way of life, the diftemper 
-is not accounted dangerous. Sometimes gouty 
perfons are obferved to be longer liv’d than 
ordinary. If the difeafe feizes all the extremi¬ 
ties, or both hands and feet, ’tis worfe than 
when more partial. The paroxyfm in the feet 
is fuppos’d ot lefs dangerous confequence than in 
the hands, and that in one foot, than when it hap¬ 
pens in both. If hereditary, his always efteenfd 
incurable; tho’ life may be prolong’d thereby. 
When ftony concretions happen, and efpecially 
in old age, his a very bad fign. ’Tis highly 
dangerous to repel the gouty matter from the 
extremities. When the patient has miffed his 
ufual paroxyfm, it is always prefum’d, that 
the next will be the more fevere, or happen in 
the head, or vifcera. On the contrary, if the 
perfon be young, and the abfence of the pa¬ 
roxyfm be the effed of temperance, his ac¬ 
counted a good fign. If fhe fits be irregular, 
frequent, and fhort, or if they happen in the 
ftomach, head, or other noble parts, the cafe 
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is dangerous \ and fo much the more, when 
attended with the Hone, or complicated with 
any other diftemper. 

5. In a regular paroxyfm, the parts pained 
iliould be cover’d, and kept warm with flannel, 
which will promote perfpiration in them. The 
patient ought to go to bed, early for this will 
alfo increafe perfpiration*, and not rife too foon 
in the morning. If the paroxyfm be violent, 
or all the extremities feiz’d in general, the pa¬ 
tient might do well to keep his bed till the fym- 
ptoms abate \ and in fome conftitutions, lying 
in flannel flieets is of great fervice towards pro¬ 
moting perfpiration *, a principal article in thefe 
cafes. The patient is to abftain from flefli, 
fifli, and all food that is high feafon’d. Gruels, 
panada, &c. are proper ^ but in cafe of weak- 
nefs, or if the ftomach be greatly diforderM, 
chicken-broth may be allowed. But, in gene¬ 
ral, a {lender diet is here thought the moft 
advantageous. 

The drink ought to be fack-whey, or white- 
wine- polfet-drink, thin water-gruel, or barley 
water with white-wine, to make them grateful 
to the ftomach, and keep them from chilling 
the blood. If the patient be fick, he may drink 
a glafs of fmall white-wine • or, if the wine be 
Hrong, mixt with an equal quantity of water. 
A difli or two of tea ufed now and then may 
not be amifs. But to thole who are very weak 
or aged, and particularly if they have been 
ufed to live high, ought not to be confin’d to 
too (lender a regimen, which would be apt to 
repel the morbific matter from the extremities, 
and throw it upon the noble parts. 

In the abfence of the paroxyfm, as the di- 
geHive faculty is commonly weak in this di- 
Hemper, a glafs of generous wine is allowable 
with the meals, which might to be zpoderate, 
: • ' * and 
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and not to turn too much upon flefti or fifk 
Strong or fpirituous liquors ought never to be 
ufed immoderately. But in cafe of old age, or 
when cuftom has made it neceffary, wine in 
moderation may be allowed towards the even¬ 
ing. Buck-bean tea is by many accounted a fer- 
viceable liquor, and may be drank in plenty. 
And unlefs extreme weaknefs, old-age, and a 
large number of fevere paroxyfms already fuffer’d 
forbid it, a low regimen ought to be flri&ly ob- 
fertfed, and enter’d upon immediately after the 
lit is gone off. But as to the precife quantity 
of food to be ufed, this can only be adjufired 
by experience, and not by any particular rules 
form’d a priori. 

Proper exercife is of very great fervice, as it 
creates an appetite, promotes digeftion, and 
keeps the fibres tenfe and llrong ; riding in a. 
coach may be ufed firft, till once the dilated 
and weaken’d extremities of the body regain 
their former ftate; then riding on horfe-back, 
or walking, may take place : and fome gentle 
motion or other ought to be ufed daily. Both 
in the paroxyfm and out of it, a clear air is 
advantageous. All pafiions of the mind, and the 
immoderate ufe of venery, fhould be carefully 
avoided. 

In a paroxyfm of the gout in the ftomach, 
chicken-broth, gellies, and generous unmixed 
wines plentifully drank, are of great fervice. 
The patient ought to keep in bed during the 
paroxyfm. Proper cardiacs, and flomachic, me4 
dicated. wines, may be given to great advantage. 
The wines principally to be made ufe of upon 
this occafion, are red port, canary, mountain, 
fherry, eIre. 

When once the gout attacks the ftomach, it 
is to no purpofe to attempt a cure by evacua¬ 
tions, ai)d a flender diet; all that can be done 

is 
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is to prevent the paroxyfm by prefcribing a warm 
and reftorative regimen. 

5. When fir ft the fymptoms of a regular 
gout appear, if they are attended with a fever, 
a flender regimen is to be obferv’d, in the room 
of bleeding *, becaufe this 1 aft would be apt to 
throw the peccant matter upon the internal 
parts : but if the patient be of a plethoric or 
inflammatory conftitution; and if a paroxyfm 
be rather expe&ed than a£lually begun, phlebo¬ 
tomy may be of fervice 7 efpecially if the patient 
is robuft and young. . i * c 

6. This being done, or omitted, as the cafe 
appears to require, and the pain increafing, it 
will be proper to apply warm flannel to the 
parts, to promote perfpiration; to which end 
alfo, the lying in bed for a proper feafon, may 
greatly conduce. 

7. In the mean time a diaphoretic courfe of 
medicines is highly proper. 

5f Camfhor. fal• vol. fuccin. c. c. aa gr. iv. pulv. e 
chel. cancr. fimpL fyrup. caryoph. q. s. f. bolus 
ftatim fumend. & repetatur 4td %td vel 6td quaque 
kora ad fex vices, plus minus, pro re nata7 fuperbibend. 
kaufi. feri la£l. cum vin.canarin. ppl. fubcalidey vel 
cochlear, iv. julap. fequent. 

Aq. theriacal. ceraf. nigr. menth. aa 3 iv. 
fyrup• croc, limon• 5 vj. fpt. rtitri dulc. 3 ij. 
f. julapium. 

Alfo, 
Spt. c. c. fuccin. fal. volat. oleof. tintt. caflor. 

■aa 3 j. m. fumai gut. xxxx. bis vel ter in die7 cum 

cyatho pot us or dinar ii. 
8. All opiates are here to be omitted, becaufe 

they nauleate and pall the ftomach ^ unlefs very 
acute pains, and fuch asj are apt to caufe a 
delirium, indicate their ufe: and then they 
ought to be mix’d with volatiles and cardiacs, 
fuch as Rad. contrayerv. caflor. ruff, fal. volat. 

fuccin. 
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fuccin* c* c. /^/. armoniac. &c. giveri in fmall doles 
and repeated occafionally. 

p. It there happens a naufea and reaching to 
vomit, fo that the patient cannot retain his me¬ 
dicines, give a gentle emetic of vinum or oxymel 
fcillitic. or fal. 'vitriol, and carduus tea. 

And after the operation, order fome fuch 
as the following bolus and draught. 

^ Lap. contraye'cy. 9 j. cafior. ruff. fal. volat. 
fucciri. c* c. aagr. iv. confetl. alkerm, q. f. f. bolus, 
quem fumat cum hauft. fequent. < 

-Aq* laEl* alex. ^ ij. theriacal. ^ js fyrup. limon. 
5 vj. fpt. mtri ■ dulc. 9 ij. laud, liquid* fal* volatm 
oleof. aa gut. XV. m. f* haufl. 

It this procefs hath not the defired effeff:, but 
the naufea and reaching fhill continue, and efpe- 
cially if the patient be corpulent, and has lived 
high, fome luch as the following may be given. 

fyTintt. facra gij fs. ^fpt. nitri dulc. 9ij. tinfK 
cafior. fpt. lavendul, c. aa 9 ij. m* f. hauflus, hora 
commoda fumend. & pofi finitam operationem detur 
hauflus paregoricus. 

io. If the ftomach be ftill greatly difbrder’d, 
if there be a want of appetite, or if we fear the 
gout has feized the vifceray as well as extremi¬ 
ties, it will be proper to apply to the parts 
where the crifis is performing, pungent, {Simu¬ 
lating medicines, and efpecially epifpaftics \ as 
will hereafter be directed in the cafe of the gout 
in the ftomach. 

it. If the peifon be aged, the fever deprels’d, 
the Ipirits low, the attack in feveral of the 
extream parts at once, and many paroxyfms 
have been formerly fuifer’d, or the matter has 
been unwarily repell’d internally, fuch diapho¬ 
retics, ^cardiacs, and purgatives, as are prefcribed 
when 7tis leated in the ftomach, may be given 
occafionally } omitting fuch ingredients, or di- 

miniihing 
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minifting their dofe, as might otherwife prove 
inflammatory. 

12. In fits that are frequent, and of fmall 
duration, the parts may be frequently rubbed 
with a flefli-brufh, warm cloths* or Simulating 
medicines \ or epifpafiics may be applied, and 
the fores kept running for a long time, to caufe " 
a compleat crifis. 

13. The following may be ufed through the 
continuance of the paroxylm \ efpecially when 
themrine is high colour’d, and without a fedi- 
ment. 

51 Sal. volat. fiiccm- 9 fs* lap' contrayerv* 9 J*. 

fal. volat. C' c. gr* iij. confetl. alkerm. q f. f. bolusy 
bis vel ter in die fumend* cum vin• fequent. cochlear. 

vj. ' 
Fin. milleped. foij. camphor. 3 ij- *?• theriacaU j 

5 iv. fa. croci 3 ij. m. f- a. 
And thefe feem to be all the internal medi¬ 

cines of real fervice in the paroxyfm of the | 
regular gout. 

14. The externals generally recommended for 
the fame are either Simulating, repellent, per- 
fpirative, attenuating, relaxing, or anodyne. * 

In the beginning of a paroxylm, fome fuch 
as the following may perhaps be ufed with 
fafety. 

01' amygd. dale. 5 iv* tinU. croci § j* camphor* 

tiffh. cantharid. aa 3 ij* fpt» fal» armoniac. § Is. f. 
mixtura, cum qua inungantur paYtes ajfeffi# ter 

quaterve in die. 
This is of a Simulating nature, as indeed ex¬ 

ternal applications in the gout principally ought 
to be, efpecially towards the beginning of the 
paroxylm, and till after the ftate thereof*, be- 
caufe there may arife much danger from repelling 
the humour. 

If one more Simulating be required, 
1 ' $ Spto 
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fySpt. vim camphor at. § iv. croci opt. 3 ij. fapon. 
venet. Jfs* cochlear. Jimp, fpt. yW/J armoniac. aa 
§ fs. cantharid. pulv. 9 j. /. infufio f. a. cdatura adde 
oL Uni 5 iv. petrol, terebinth, aa § fs. half am* Peru¬ 
vian. 3 ij. xxx. m. & cum 
hoc inunge partes ajfeftas ter quaterve in die. 

15. If a flimulating and excoriating form be 
defired, in the way of fomentation, 

$£ Flor. chamamel. fol. falvia, rorifmarin. abjinth. 
commun• chamadr. aa m. j. wz. iij. in aq. 
fontan. q. f. colatura ^ vj. adde calc. viv. § iv. Jlent 
fimul per 12 boras, deinde in colatura dijfolve fal. tar¬ 
tar. armoniac. aa ^ j. & adde tinft. croc. Jpt, vin. cam¬ 
phor at. aa § iij. m. f. fotus, ter quaterve in die uten- 
dfu. 

Or for a cataplafm, 
5^ Sapon. nigr. rad. raphan. (yty. fern. fmap. aa 

§ iij. vitel. ovor. ij. camphor. 3j« pulv. croc. 3 fs« 
cl. terebinth. 5 vj. m. f. cataplafma, applicandum bis 
quotidie. 

16. Before the application of the cataplafin3 
the following liniment may be ufed warm. 

§£ Vng. martiat. dialth. nervin. nicotian, aa § j. 
camphor. pulv er if at. fal. volat. armon. aa 3 ij. pulv. croci 
3j. balfam. peruvian. 3 ij. ol. petrol, terebinth, fpt. 
lavendul. c. aa ^ fs. ol. macis per expreffion. da 3 ils. 
ol. origan, anis. aa gut. XX. f liniment. 

If any thing Hill more ftirrmlating and excori¬ 
ating be delired, add to the cataplafm above* 
deferibed, fapon. nig. 5 j. ol. vitriol. 3 ij- tinU. can¬ 
tharid. 5 fs. 

17. For the fame purpofe alfo the following 
plafter may be applied to the extremities. 

Ifc Emp. cephal. duplicat. euphorb. pic. burgund* 
**3ij. camphor, balfam. peruvian. aa 3 ils. pulv. 
croci 9 j. fal. volat. armoniac. 9 ij. oL petrol, q• s. f, 
emp. extende fuper alutam parti affeSta applicanfl. 

18. If this fail offuccefs, it may be convenient 
to apply epifpaftics near, or upon the parts af 

felled. 
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Ored. vThus^iC'the gout is in the feet, they 
ay b^clappS upon the legs. If there be Oc¬ 

eania, dreis> the fores with mejilot; to every 
brn^^Weof, add half a dram of powdred 
capS^ldes *, by which means they may be kept 
xunngjsHbr a proper ieafon. If the leat of the 

be the iiands, epifpaftics may be 
O* the arms' and wrifts. The parts alfo 

flung with urtica wens• 
t9. If fuch ftimulating medicines fhould prove 

gainful, as generally they will, opium may be 
added to the feveral compofitions. Such ftim.li- 
lating remedies as thefe are not to be ufed pro- 
mifeuoufly in all cafes of the gout •, but princi¬ 
pally in the beginning of the paroxyfms, where 
they are fhort and irregular *, when moft of the 
extremities are feized } when the patient is aged } 
or when the gouty matter is repelled and thrown 
upon the vifcera. But they ought to be mixed 
with anodynes, and relaxing medicines, when the 
pain and inflammation are great} and need fel- 
dom or never be ufed when the crilis proceeds re¬ 
gularly j when the patient is young, or of an in¬ 
flammatory dilpofition •, when the fit is in the 
decline, &c. in fhort, they ought not to be em¬ 
ployed without great occafion} becaufe of the 
large flux of humors they bring upon the parts; 
whereby the fever, pain and inflammation are apt 
to be increafed, and the tone of the parts de- 
ftroyed, fo as upon the leaf! accident to lodge and 
receive the gouty matter, and caufe a new fit. 

20. The following local applications may be 
of fervice in fuch regular gouts as are attended 
but with ordinary fymptoms. 

Volior. nicotian. recent, m. iv. rorifmarin• lauriy 
puleg. abfinth. commun. aa m* ij. ji. chajnamel. lavendul* 
fol. major an. aa m j* coque in aq* fontan. q. [ co- 
latwa cong. I. adde fit* vim commun. ft>ij. camphor* 

§ h °n ^ ij*croci 3 )• m-f,fotusy utatur bis in die. 
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Or the pain’d extremity may be held fo ils to 
receive the fleams thereof for lome time. 

2J. The following liniments and cata^Iafms, 
may either be ufed after the fomentation, or 
independant of any other form, as the fymptoms 
indicate. . 

- OLchammel. rojar. da jj). fpt. lavendul. c. aq. 
bungar. da g j. crocfcamphor, aa 3 ifs. opij 9 ij*m.f. a. 

. °r? 
Ik Zing. nervin. dialth. ol. terebinthf dags j. n. m. 

gut* XX. half, peruv. 3 ij. camphor. 3 lls. pulv. cyoci7 
opij7 aa 9 ij. f. linimentum f a. 

22. For an emollient anodyne cataplafm, 
Ik Mic. panisalb. cum laBe coB* jb j. vitel* ovor* ij. 

croci pulv. camphor. a a 3 j- opij 9 j. half am. peruv. 3 j, 
<?/. chamamel. (W a»jr. dialth.') % i). m. f. cataplafm. 
applicand• fetnel velbis in die. 

The mod: common and perhaps ufeful external 
application, is the common cataplafm of bread and 
milk,with the add ition of a little faffron} the parts 
being alfo bathed in warm milk, wherein ca¬ 
momile flowers have been boiled. 

23. Towards the decline of the paroxyfm, in 
order to flrengthen the fibres, 

Ik Emp. e cymin* oxycroc. ad herniam, thuris dap. a 
el. amygdal. d. q. s. f. emplafl. mollioris confiftcntia7fu- 
per alia am extendend. & parti ajfeBa applicandum. 

Or, 
Ik fulv. ireos florent. bacc. laur* juniper* femin. 

cymin. aa g j. emp. de rninio, cam fapon. oxycroc* diach. 
cum gum* aa fb Is. pulv* myrrh, maflich. thuris, oliban. 
aa g j. camphor, [perm. ceti7 fal. armon. volat.da 5 fs. 
ol. fuccin. 3 ij- origan. 3 j- ol. rofar. q. s* m. f. empla- 
flrumj in eundem finem. 

I 1 Or, 
Ik Emp. diachyl. cum gum. diach. fmpl. da § iv. 

gum. ammoniac• galban. opopanac. fagapen. aa 5 fs* 
Jlyrac. liquid, pulv. ireos florent. arifioloch. rotund, aa 
g fs. half peruv. camphor. pulverifat. da 3 ij- ol. anthos 
3j. °l' chamamel* q. s.f. emplaftrum. 24. 
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24. For white fwellings happening in the joints, 
and efpecially the knees, from a laxity of the 
fibres occalioned by the diftemper, 

Vng. martiat. ol. terebinth. fpt. vini camphor at. 

aa § j. ol. fuccin. 3 ij- *»• /• liniment. 
Or, j ;> f 

Ol. petrol, ft. falls armoniac. myrrh* aa 

5 j* ol. cymin. chymic. 5 fs- 3 ij- 
Or, 

5^ TinEl. cantharid. ft. cochlear. fimpl. ol. terebinth, 

aa § j. camphor, ol. junipep. aa 3 hj. m. 
Or, 

^ Spt. vini ife fs. fitpon. caftil. 5 j- camphor. § fs. 
crtfc/ 3 ij* cantharid• 3 ifs. /. infufio f. a. colatura 

adde fpt. cochlear. fimpl. g ij. m. , 

Or, 
Z)ng. nervin. § ij- ol.. petrol. fit. lavend. c. aq. 

hungaric. half, poly chr eft. aa 5 fs. 0/. 3 ij* »**■ 
czV p^y exprefs. origan, aa 3 j* ol. mentha, anifi3 

aa gut. x. camphor\ 3 ij- i»-/• liniment. 
After the ufe hereof, apply a warm flannel 

to the part, or if there be occafion, the follow¬ 
ing cataplafm. 

Sap on- nig. mellis opt.femin. finap. contus. radic. 

raphan. rufhc• ^ p. a. cum fpt. vini camphorat. ol. te¬ 
rebinth• & pifal. indie- p. f. cataplafm• addend• 

fro re natafal. armoniac. commun• ^ volat.fal. tartar, 

fal. nig. ol. cymin. See. 
25. If a plafter be thought more convenient, 

the following may be tried. 
££ Emplafi. fiomach. magift. e cymino, cephalic:. cw 

euphorb. ^ ^ ij. camphor. § fs. pa/v* crccj ^) \).fal. I 

vol. armoniac. 3 iij - ol. fuccin. 3 iis, 0^* ^ laterib. J* 
/. emplaftrum, cujus applicetur q. s. fuper alutam ex- 

ten. 
Or, 

Tulv. fern, cymin. bacc. lauri9 fern. ants, 

carui aa § j* armoniac. volat. camphor, aa ^ j. pi- 

cis burgund. § iv. emplafi. oxycroc. mclilot. fimp. aa 
5 v. 
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3 V. ol. ex later ib. q. s. ft emplaft. ft a. addendo oL 
piper. 3 j. junip. fuccin. aa 5 iij. 

If thefe fail of fuccefs, gentle epifpafiics may 
be applied, atid continued for fome time. But 
Antecedent thereto, the cold bath might be: 
tried, or the pumping of cold water upon the 
part affe&ed. 

26* The following infufion alfo may be ufed 
externally with fuccefs, as confuting of the firong- 
eft and moft piercing aromatics. 

Spt. bini reBiftcat. ib ij. fem. ftnap. conitis. radi 
rdphdn. ruftic. piperis indie, gum. myrrh, euphorb. cam* 
phor. fapon. caftil. aa § j. infunde, & colatura adds 
fit. cochlear. /imp- tinU. croc. aq. hungaric. aa § ip 
fj)t. falis armon. 5 iv* tin ft. cantharid. elix. vitriol* 
aa § j. m. & cum hoc illimntur partes ajfefta ter 
quaterve in die• 

Or, j ; : \ 
l$t Ol. ex laterib. ol. fpic. aa ^ j. mixtur. fuprd- 

defer ip t. § ij. ol. fuccin. j fs. m. in eundem finem. 
Or, 

Zing, nicotian, ntrvin. martiat. da 5 j. prece¬ 
dent. mixi. g iij. ol. juriiper. § j. m. f. liniment. 

We have been the more particular upon this 
cafe, becaufe it frequently happens, iifilels 
Warm ftimulatirig external applications are made 
life of. But ’tis proper, in many confiitutionsa 
to order alfo a courfe of the Bath-waters, both 
internally and externally. 

27. In cafe of ftony concretions, which fotne^ 
times happen in the joints Of the fingers, toes, cPcv 
the following applications may be fer'viceabJe. 

I£ Emp. didchyl. cum gum. picis burgund. aa § ij. 
gum.ammoniac, colat. ^ j. m.f empldftrum fuper linteum 
txtendend. & parti ajfefta ayplicand. 
I. „ Or, ^ 

VI Re fin./lav. cerdftdv. aa % '\). gum. myrrhd, giim* 
etem. galban. colat. opopanac. aa 5 lo. emplaft. cephalic• 
turn euphorb i ad. fond. omn. m.f. emplaft. cui Mde prd 
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re natay vitriol, roman. Jal. armoniac. arugin. aa § Is. 
If thefe have no effeCl, and the patient be in 

much pain, the fwelling confiderable, and the 
concretion lodged in the fingers or toes, eafy to 
be felt, it may be taken out by incifion, or the 
application of a cauffic. 
“ 28. An inflammation and tendernefs of the 
part affeded often remains, for fome time, after 
the fit is gone off. 

In this cafe, 
01. amygdal. dale- 5 )• cera alb. 5 ij. fpermat. 

eeti Z j. m. f. ceratum, cujus parum extendatur fuper 
alutam parti ajfeUa applicand. 

Emollient liniments al'fo, and fpirituotts em¬ 
brocations, with camphire and opium, are ufeful 
here *, but moderate exercife, and a perfpira- 
t'ive flender regimen, are very ferviceable. If 
there be a weaknefs and inactivity of the part, 
fuch warm medicines, as before preferibed, Ihould 
take place y tho’ not in fo large a quantity. But 
above all, the cold bath, provided the fymptoms 
of the paroxyfm are entirely gone, is here of 
great fervice. Cloths may likewife be dipt in 
the following, and applied once or twice a day. 

Acet. vin. alb. fft. vin. camphor, aa m* 
29. When the paroxyfm is entirely off, we 

may attempt to prevent the return thereof. 
Several methods have been propofed for this pur- 
pofe, fuch as a courfe of the Bath-waters, repeated 
doles of flos fulphur, or common brimftone pre¬ 
pared by deception in fair water, eAZthiop. min. 
the chewing of rhubarb, frequent purging, a 
dole of Venice treacle every night, veficatories, 
blues, the cold bath, (frc. 

30. When the appetite and digeftion are weak, 
a gentle emetic might be taken at convenient 
ieafons, and afterwards a courfe of ffomachics 
enter’d upon; fhch as were order’d in cafe of 
Want of appetite and indigeftion ^ only here the 

medl- 
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medicines fhould not be very ftrorig or fpirituous, 
but gently aromatic, and if there be occafion 
chalybeate. Proper ftomachic purges alfo might 
be given to advantage, once or twice a month. 
The tinEbura facray elix. pr opr let at. piL foetid. &c. 
are accounted proper medicines in this cafe: 
but if they happen to operate more than was 
intended, an opiate fhould conftantly be exhi¬ 
bited in the evening. ?Tis likewife here found 
fuccefsful to give thefe purging medicines by 
way of alterants, or in fuch fmall dofes, or fo 
charged with opiates, that their effe&s, as ca¬ 
thartics, fhall be hardly manifeft. 

31. Mercurials have been fuccefsfully managed 
after the fame manner, in fuch conftitutions where 
the humors are vifeid, and the fblids ftrong 
enough to fuftain the force of the medicine. 
But this courfe mull not be taken, when the 
patient is he&ic, or has had his folids fhatter’d 
by repeated paroxyfms of the diftemper. A fa- 
livation has fometimes been fuccefsful in pre¬ 
venting, or deferring a relapfe for fome time *, but 
when it returns, as in this cafe it fometimes has3 
after an interval of three or four years, it ge¬ 
nerally proves the more violent and Lifting; or 
afterwards comes more frequently, or upon the 
flighteft occafion. 

32. This great inconvenience has occafion’d 
the method to be laid abide, even in the ftrong- 
eft and youngeft fubjeflsy a more gentle, or 
perfpirative courfe of the woods being fhbfti- 
tuted for it y and has been ufed with more 
fuccefs, is attended with lefs danger, and 
may be complied with by the old as well as the 
young. 

Ik Caftor. ruff, camphor, aa gr. iv. fal. vol. fucclnl 
torn, cerv. art gr. iij. theriac. androm. 9 j. m> f. boltu 
h. f. fumend. per xx diesy fuperbibtndo haufium afo~ 
Mm. fequent, fubcallde. 

fk Con. 
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Cort. faffafras. lign* guaiac. antimon. crud* aa \ 
5 j. coque in aq. fontan. q. f \ colatura -}^ ij. adde 
ruin, alb. Lisbon. Jb fs. f. apoz,em. de quo bibat etiam 
haufi. fubinde* 

But this diaphoretic courfe ought not to be 
violent for ancient people; becaufe in that cafe; 
it would render the fibres too crifpy, which 
they are then too apt of themfelves to be. 

The following powder is calculated for an 
external application, to promote a diaphorehs, 
and to keep the nervous and membranous fyftems 
in due order, or to promote or reflore their 
tenlion and vibration. 

Be Sal. 'volat. c. c. 5ij. camphor* ? fs. fal* volat* 
fuccin. 5 j* pulv. croci, lign* aloes, ('em* cardamoms 
minor, cafior. ruff* n* m. macis, rad* contrayerv. aa 
Z fs. ol* lavendul. major an* aa gut. X. cinnamom. 
gut. vj. m* f» pulvis. 

This being fewed up in flannel, and hung fo 
as to touch the pit of the flomach, may be 
worn for a confiderable time, or till it lofes its 
volatile parts and aromatic fmell. 

33. The cold bath, ufed once or twice a week,, 
might greatly ailifl to improve the appetite, 
flrengthen the folids, and by increaling per-' 
fpiration, help to carry off the gouty matter.! 
But in fuch as have their nerves or folids much 
ihatter’d by former fits, or thofe who are’ 
phthifical and aged, it ought either to be 
omitted, or feldom ufed, becaufe of the great 
fliock to be fuilain’d by the body, already too 
much weakned. The cortex alfo, either ufed 
along with other bitters, or alone, infufed in 
wine, may greatly affifl the operation of the 
cold bath. 

34. If all that has hitherto been propoled 
fliould fail of fuccefs, or if the patient fhould 
prove hettical, or be of *an inflammatory confli- 
tution, a courfe of the teflaceous powders, and 

aifes i 
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affes milk, will be proper to be ufed, as in cafe 
of a confumption. 

35. In moift conllitutions, tobacco is recom¬ 
mended as a prefervative againfl: the goutj but 
the following may be fubftituted for it to great 
advantage. 

§£ Herb. tujfilagin. betonic. major an* agrimon. act 
§ j. fl. lavendul. anthos. rofar. rubr. calendul. croci 
parum exiccat. aa 3 ifs. radic. cyper. long. ireos. 
florent. gum. benzoin, flyrac. fuccin. juniper aa 3 j. 
fem. cardamom, minor. corf, aurant. flee a t. fant at* 
fiav. aa 9 ij. incidantur infiar tab act. 

36. The following may be ufed for a conftanfe 
drink. 

Rad. paon. mar is, raphan• ruftic. oxylafatk. a a 

ij. dittam. albi7 valerian. fylveft. aa 5 ij. elleb. nigr• 
cort. fajfafr. lign. guaiac. ^ 5 iv. agrimon. 
chamadr. marrub. alb. (cord. flor. anthos, lavendul. 
aa m. ij* antimon. cm/, j. /o#. contuf. J vjf 
/wc. juniper, cort. aurantior. fem. feenicul. ^a/c. £4 
5 ij. pajful. folis incif. ^ j. m. f. ingredient, pro 
cerevisy fortior. cong. vj. 

37. In fuch conftitutions where the circulation 
is fluggiih, the juices vifeid, and perforation 
Hopp’d, the following pills may be of lervice. 

Ik Antimon. diaphoretic, athiop. mineral, aitr* 
mofaic. chalyb. ppt. rad. ariy camphor, da 3 j. m/. 
oxylapath. pulv. ellebor. nigr. aa 5 fs. cinnab. anti- 
wzo#. antimon. ent. vener. aa 3 iij. fl* benzoin, 
fal. volat. c. c. fal.vol. fuccin. gum. guaiac- half. Peru¬ 
vian. pulv. crociy myrrha aa 3 ij. terebinth, e cio 5 j. 
IW/i tolutan. 3 iij. fyrup. e 5. radicib. cj. s. f. pil. 8, 
e qualibet 3j. fumat 5. ter in die fuperbibendo haufl. 
potus dietetic, fupra prafeript. 

38. The cure of the gout in *the flomach is 
to be attempted with moderate ftomachic pur¬ 
gatives, and generous cardiacs. 

Elix. falut. tinB. facra aa $ j. elix. propriety 

3 ifs. fpt. lavendul. c. 3 ). m. fumat bora commod. 
Cc ^ & 
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& fi opus fuerit fofl oferationem capiat fequent. 
Tfi Til. matthai gr. vj. fal. vol. fuccin. gr. iv. the• 

riac. androm. 5 fs. oh me. mofehat. gut. ij. confeft 
alkerm. [• f. / fumend. fuperbib. haufl 
fequent. 

5^ wzewL 5 ij* epidem. Z vj. fyr, croci Z\\) 
tineb. caftor. 9 ij. wz. f haufl. 

If pills are more defireable, 
P/7. vujf. ftomach. czrwz extraEl. rud. a\ 

9 fs. fal. vol. fuccin. viij. 0/. cinnam. chymic. gut 
ij. /. pilularum dofis. 

3p. The following ffomachic purgative ma) 
be given to the fame purpofe. 

Jc F/#/ zz/L 5 v. rad. rhubarb. 3 ifs. fol. 
3 ij. fah abfinth. 9 j, fulv. cinnam. fem. cardamom 
min. rad. gentian, aa 9j. corf. aurantior. 3 j. infund< 
Of <70^0 zgtti, colatura o iij. Wdtf fyr, de fpim 
cer-vin. 5 fs. /^/. 00/. oleoj. tinhb. caftor. ^ 3 j. w 
/. ^0/70. „ * 

Laudanum may alfo be given along with th( 
purges, if the perfon feel great uneafinefs in hi 
ftomach. 

40. The cardiacs ought to be of the aromatic 
hind, and mix’d with volatiles. 

5^ Sal. vol at. c. c. vj. coccinel. rado contrayerv 
a a 9 fs, pzz/r/. free, ^r. vj. pz/Tz;. 0 c/70/. cancror. comp 
9 j. confeht. alkerm. q. f. f. bolus fro re nata re 
Petendus. 

Or, 
5^ Tulv. caflor. [fee. diamb. camphor, rad. ferpent> 

virgin, aa gr. Vj. /k/. r/0/. fuccin• viij. ol. n. m, 
gut. ij. theriac. androm. 9 j. /yr. freci q. f. m, f. 
bolus. 

41. Where the blood is poor, and the circu¬ 
lation languid } when the patient is aged, or 
worn out by repealed fits, free! is an admirable 
medicine. 

Tulv. ari comp, cortic. winter an. aa 9 fs. fal. 
vol. armoniac. alcohol, mart. aa gr. vj. fulv. crocf rad. 

angelic. ;■ 
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angelic- hifpan. aa gr. v. 0/. menth. gut. j. con feel, 

cilkerm. q- [ f. bolusy mane ac fero fumend• 

But where the velfels are tender, and the con- 
ftitution he&ic, chalybeates will not be proper; 
in that cafe, 

JJ Balj\ tolutan. pulv. crociy c aft or. fal. fuccin. ft. 
benzoin, an gr. V. cortic. peruv. gr. XV. gum. tragacanth. 
gr. v. half am. peruvian. gut. vj. ol. anif. gut. j. con- 
fett. alkerm. q. f. f. bolus. 

Such boles may be given and repeated every 
five hours, with three or four fpoonsful of fome 
proper julep. 

42. The following chalybeate ele&uary is ex¬ 
cellent, where it may be lately given. 

IJ! Slaved, aurant• condit. fior. rorifmarin. abfinth. 
rom. mithrid. confett. alkerm. aa 0 ij. pulv. ari comp. 
alcohol. martis aa 3 iij. fpec. diambr. rad. ferpent. 
Virginian, rad. contrayerv. pulv. croc, cinnamom. aa 
3 Is. fyr. caryoph. q. f. f. ele&uariumy fumat q. n. 
caftan, bis in die, fuperbibend> haujlul. vin. alb. 

43. If, when the gout is in the ftomach, a 
naufea and vomiting ihould continue, a gentle 
emetic of ipecacuanha may be given, or the fto¬ 
mach be walhed with large draughts of carduus 
tea, or barley-water. 

44. The following aromatic wine may be taken 
in the quantity of live fpoonsful every fix hours, 
fuppoling no other medicine to be exhibited 
along with it. 

13^ Rad. cajfumunair. § j. galang. fem. car¬ 
damom. minor. rad. contrayerv. angelic, hifpanic. 
croc. lipn. aloes aa 3 j. caryophyl. macisy cinnam. 
n. m. aa 3 fs. zinziber. D j. infunde in vin. ca¬ 

rt ar in. ifeiij* 
45. The following drops may be taken ad li¬ 

bitum in any proper vehicle. 
Jk Tinbt. croc, c aft or. fal. volat. oleof. da 3j. 

m. fumat gut. 60. pro doji. 

C c 4 Or, 
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Or, 

5^ c, c. fuccmat. tm£l. croc, 2a § fs. 
mndem finem. 

4<5. Wjien the tone of the ftomach is fpoifd I 
hy hard drinking, 

Jk Elix. vitriol. ^ fs. fumat gut. XV. vel xx. c/wzi 
W#*, 9^0 r«£r. 

47. If a fever attends the paroxyfm, the aro¬ 
matics mnft be given in a fmaller dofe, and 
ppifpaftics applied occafionally. 
. .4^* Thofe vyho have ftony concretions in their 
joints, are fubjeft to the ftone im-the bladder, 
pr kidneys, and fometimes fufFer a paroxyfm both 
pf the gout and hone at the fame time. 

To remedy both at once, opiates mnft be 
given occafionally • the doles of the aromatics 
being leifen’d, for fear of inflaming the parts, 
and increafing the fymptoms of the hone. The 
following may be of fervice in this cafe. 

W- Pit- tnatthai gr. xij. camphor, gr. v. fal. vol. 
fuccm. c. c. a a gr. iv. radic. contrayerv. pulv. gr. iij. 
<pl* faffafr. gut- ji conf. alkerm. q. f. m. f. bolus 
jumend. femel in die, vel pro re nata. 

Turpentine glyfters muft here be given, at Ieaffc 
©nee a day; and if this fymptom increafe, an 
Opiate will be proper ^ the dofe being repeated 
as necefllty requires. But during a paroxyfm of 
the gout, opiates fhould be given as little as 
poffible, becaufe they are apt to leave a naufea 
at the flomach j and when reftlefs nights, 
violent pain, &c. require their affiftance, they 
ipould rather be repeated often, in fmall quan^ 
tities, than given in a full dofe at once. ?Tis 
proper alfo to mix cardiacs and volatiles alone 
lyith them. 

49. Bidders on. the legs and arms have proved 
WJ fgrvice^ble, in recalling the gout from the 
ftomach, when it had unskilfully bgen dfiveri 

51. Aftfr 
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51. After the paroxyfm of the gout, if the 
head be much affefted, proper volatiles to fmell 
to, fternutatories, and aromatic caps for the 
head, epifpaftics, and, if neceflity require, bleed¬ 
ing in the jugular will be proper. 

52. If the inteftines be affe&ed, and a diar¬ 
rhoea produced, the fame cardiacs as were ufed 
for the gout in the ftomach, are alfo of fer- 
vice here \ but inftead of the cathartics, we 
Jhould in the prefent cafe employ an infulion 
of rhubarb ; or rather, 

ffc Vulv• rad, rhabarb, 9 j. confeEt. fracaft, 3 Is. 
cl* n, m, cinnavt, aa gut, j. m. j-, bolus h, f, fumend, 0* 
repet at ur ad iij. vices fuperbibend, haufiul. vin* rubr. 

In other refpe&s proceed as in a diarrhoea. 
53- If the lungs are affefted, fo that a violent 

afthma enfues* gentle emetics, and efpecially 
medicines with the oxymel. fcillet. are proper ^ 
as are alfo epifpaftics, and the other remedies 
prefcrib’d in the afthma. 

54. When the paroxyfm is flatulent, nervous, 
and affefls the head, if it happens together with 
a fit in the ftomach, the principal regard muft 
be had to. the latter tho’ at the lame time 
fuch cephalics and evacuating medicines may be 
ufed, as will fuit with the other • and in all def- 
perate and ftubborn cafes of this diftemper, the 
remaining part of life may be made eafy, by 
repeated dofes of laudanum, occafionally given 
in wine, or other proper cordials. 

Sciatica, or Hip-Gout. 
« 

*• HP H E. fciatica is a. continual, heavy, dull, Dtf. 
JL gnawing pain, in or about the hip- 

joint, and parts adjacent. 
2. The caufe hereof may be the fame with Caufe. 

that of the gout; but it appears to be moft com¬ 
monly the catcl^ng of cold, or being expofed tp 

the 
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the open air. It may alfo be occafion’d by 
contuhons, and the venereal difeafe. 

3. A pain like this often le'Zes inch perfons 
as have had the thigh-bone diflocated, efpecially 
In change of weather, from hot to cold • and 
fometimes continues fo during the winter. The 
fciatica attacks men and women indifferently ; 
and the young as frequently as the old. An 
inflammation, or tumor, feldom appears exter¬ 
nally , the pain is not fo acute as in other 
kinds of the gout; and tho’ it has remiffions, 
yet it is generally continual, and increafed by 
walking, or fitting long in the fame pofture. 
When the cafe is of a long continuance, and 
efpecially in tender, lax, or corpulent confti- 
tutions, there fometimes happens a relaxation 
of the ligaments, which caufes a lamenefs, and a 
pain in-motion, and when increas’d, a partial diflo- 
cation. Sometimes, alfo, the fame diforder will 
happen in antient perfons, from a caufe relaxing 
or contra&ing the nerves • by which thofe of 
the thighs? legs, and feet, are obftru&ed, fo as 
to bring on a paralyfis, and afterwards an atro¬ 

phia of the parts. 
4. The fciatica is fcarce ever mortal, and fel¬ 

dom dangerous, but often of long continuance; 
and if it proceed from blows, falls, the venereal 
difeafe, old age, &c. the patient often relapfes 
in cold weather, and continues ill for the greatefl 
part of the winter. A paralyfis, and atrophia of 
the parts, are bad fymptoms. 

5. If it proceeds from internal caufes, a fuit- 
able regimen mufl be order’d; if from old age, 
a nonriffling and balfamic diet fhould be pre¬ 
fer ib’d ; but in other cafes, a flender and mo¬ 
derate one. The air fhould be warm. Motion 
is neceffary. 

6- In order to the cure, bleeding is of fer- 
vice, except in cafe of extreme weaknefs, or 

old 
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old age. On the day following, an emetic of 
ipecacuanha is to be given; and if there be oc- 
cafion, after the opeiation, a paregoric draught 

rilul. matth. 91s. aq.japhan. c. 3 ij. epidem. 
I Is. latt.alex.ceraf.nigr. aa%). fyrup. de meconio 
D Is. m. y. hauftusy h. /. fumend. 

This draught may alfo be repeated, if at any 
time the pain fhould be violent, and the patient 
very reftlefs, otherwile it had better be omitted. 

7. Emetics of turpeth. min. are much com¬ 
mended in this cafe, and may be conveniently 
given in the following manner. y 

■ $ Turpeth. miner, gr. vj. pulv. ipccacuanh. gr. xv 
cumq. f. conferv. rorifnar. f. bolus, fumenduf pro re 
nata. 1 

After the operation, 
^ fuccin. caftor.aa gr. vj. laud. lond. 

gr. i. conferv. lujul. 3 is. ol. anthos gut. i. fyr. can- 
ophyl. q.f.f. bolus h.f. fumend. cum haufl. fequcnt. 

iK aiq. laB. alex. § ij. theriac. 5 j. fyr. croc. ? fs 
fpt. lavendul. c. § fs. m. f. hauft. 3 

8. After the exhibition of an emetic, purga¬ 
tives are ufually adminiftred; whereto if calo¬ 
mel be added, it greatly augments their virtue 

$ Pulv. jalap. 9 ij. calomel. 9 fs. ol. fafafras gut i 
cum q. f fyr up. de rhabarb. f. bolus, fumat mate mm 
regimme, & repetatur bis in feptimana, vcl pro re nata 
ad [ex vices* . 9 

9. But for thofe that are antient or of a weak 
conftitution, lenient purgatives are the moft 
proper: in the intervals of which may be given 
a dofe of calomel, to be afterwards purg’d off 
and fo repeated alternately for fome time. If 
the cathartics operate briskly, and the pain in- 
creaks upon taking them, a paregoric is to be 
exhibited. Til. matth. is an opiate both diapho¬ 
retic and diuretic, and fo feems well fitted for 
this purpofe. 

3 91 
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io* On the intermediate days of purgation^ 

but particularly after the courfe thereof is 
finiih’d, another of the woods may be of fervice* 

Ik Lign• guaiac. cortic> & lign. faffafras aa J iv. 
jutfful. exacin. § iv. coque in aqua font an. q. f claufo 
vafe per boras X. ad 8. colatura m. bibat pro potu 
ordinario. 

This courfe ought to be continued at leaft for 
five or fix weeks j with the following boles being 
taken during that time every night going to reft. 

Ik Cinnab. antimon. 9 j. gum. guaiac. camphor. 44 
V. /^/* fuccin. ^r. iv. oL fajfafr• i, 

ferv* lujul. 5 fs* fyr. baljamic. 4. ff. bolus. 
In tnofe of a thin, heftic, or weak conftitution, 

balfamics may be mix’d with the medicines al¬ 
ready prefcrib’d • fuch as/pmw. cet. balfam. tolutan. 
balfam. peruvian. &c. A warm bath alfo of milk 
or water will be here' of fervice, as the cold one 
is to thofe whofe bodies are too much relaxed. 

it. In the mean time externals are not to be 
omitted. When the part is relaxed, 

5^ Emplafi. oxycroc. ad herniamy paracelf. a a § j. 
camphor. 5 ij* ol. fuccin. 5 ifs. w. /. emplafirum 
cxtendend. fuper alutamy & parti affetfa applicant. 

But when extra&ed, 
Emplafi. diachyl. cum gum. p. ij. ex ammoniac\ 

de cymino aa p- i. m. in eundem finem. 
12* When the blood is poor and languid, a 

courfe of chalybeate waters may prove of fervice, 
as in the other extreme, a milk regimen with 
the teftaceous powders. 

13. Sometimes the gout fixes it felf in the 
os ifchium, or coxendicis, where it produces 
the fame fymptoms as in the fciatica \ allowance 
being made for the difference of the parts. Such 
an attack is ufually very painful and difficult 
of cure} and if, as fometimes it happens, the 
part fhould luppurate, it is very dangerous \ the 
ulcer being always attended with a famous ichor y 

which 
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which fhews it to be of a phagedaenic nature. 
Sometimes, likewife, a fharp and corrofive hu¬ 
mour caufes a laxation of the bone; which is 
a cafe more dangerous than the other, and re¬ 
quires the affiftance of the furgeon. But in other 
refpefts the cure does not materially differ from 
that of the fciatica. 

Rheumatism. 

i. fg 1 H E rheumatifm . is a $ain fometimes Def, 
A moveable, fometimes fixed, in the mus¬ 

cular, or membranous parts of the body; hap¬ 
pening at any time of the year, but principally 
in the autumn, and greatly refembling the gout. 

2. It may proceed from an obftrufted perfpi-r r 
ration, or the taking cold after exercife or hard ^ 
labour; from old age, the venereal difeafe, and 
the fame caufes with the gout. 

3. A fever which continues for two or three D- 1 
days, often precedes a fit of the rheumatifm, and ^ 
fometimes a fhivering. The attack happens in 
various parts of the body, as the hands, arms, 
thighs, legs, feet, &c. a rednefs, fwelling, and 
lamenefs often fucceeding. If the pain frequently 
fhifts, ?tis called a windy, erratic, or fcorbutic 
rheumatifm. The pain fometimes fixing in the 
loins, and reaching to the os facrum, the difor- 
der is called lumbago, and much refembling the 
nephritis in feveral fymptoms,/ and has been often 
miftaken for it. The difference is, that the nephri¬ 
tis is attended with a vomiting, but not the 
lumbago. When the patient has been long and 
frequently troubled with the rheumatifm, is of 
a weak conftitution, and declining age, it often 
feizes the head or ‘vifcera• 

4. The rheumatifm proceeding from age, hard Pro- 
exercife, the venereal difeafe, and being fixed in 
the ftomach or loins, is of difficult cure; and 
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in fome conftkutions will continue for two, 
three, or four months,- and return at particular 
times during life. 

5. Spoon-meats, and a llender diet are neceifary 
in the rheumatifm, or, where the conftitution will 
allow, fuch as that prefcribed in the gout. But 
when it attacks the ftomach, or happens in old 
age^ when dt is the effe&s of hard labour, or 
the perfon has been accuftorrfd to high living, 
wine may be moderately ufed. 

6. Repeated bleeding has been accounted ab- 
folutely neceifary in the cure of this difeafe, and 
thought alone fufficient for that purpofe} and in¬ 
deed it often anfwers, but brings the perfon fo 
low as makes the cure exceeding tedious. If the 
patient be of a plethoric conftitution, phlebotomy 
is neceifary at the firft} after which the follow¬ 
ing emetic may be given. 

Pulv. radic. ipecacuanha 5 is. fyr* halfam. % fs. 
aq. laPlis ale .v. g j. c inn am* tenuis 3 ii j* m. fumat hora 
quinta pomeridiana* 

After the operation, 
Theriac. androm. 5 j- plv- caftor* gr. iv. gum. 

guaiac* 9 fs. ol. fajfafrasgut. i. fyrup* e mscon. q* f. f, 
bolus, fumat h. f. cum haufiu Jequent. 

jiq. cerajor. nigr.fs ij. lumbric. magifi* 3 vj. 
fyr. e mecon. Union* aa 3 if m* f* haufl* 

7. The vomit being exhibited, (or omitted, if 
age, weaknefs, &c. ihonld forbid it) the follow¬ 
ing cathartic may be given two or three days 
after, and repeated once or twice a week for fome 
time, provided there be no fever. 

Radic• hermodaEl. jalap. tartar. vitriol. aap* a* 
m.f. pulv is fubtilis, cujus dojis fwt 9 ij. vel 3 j. 

.. °r> 
Hujus pulver. 9 ij. cremor. tartar. 9J. ol. fajfa- 

fras gut. V. eleBuar. lenitiv. 3 is. fyrup. rofar* join- 
tiv* q* f* f bolus mane [amend* cum regimine. 



Pulv. jalap* 3 is* fanB. 9 fs. oL fajfafr. gut. I. 
fyr. rhubarb. § fs. aq. Utt. alex. g ij. f. potm 

8. ElcB. caryocoftin. diffolved in white-wine is 
an excellent purge in this cafe. Calomel alfo, 
given either with the purgatives, or alone, by 
way of preparative, is of fervice; being purged 
off by the following. 

EleB. lenitiv. 3 j* pulv. faki. jalap, aa 9 j. fal. 
volat. Juccin. gr. V. fyr. ^[pin. cervix, q. f. f. bolus. 

Or, 
DecoB. fan. gereon, o ij. /^/. cat hart, amar. matin* 

opt. aa 3 iij' fyr- de fpina cerv. 3 vj. rafhan. c. 
g fs. wz. /. 

In athletic confiitutions, the gum• gambog. or 
gutta gambay given with other draftic purges 
anfwers very well. 

9- In the intermediate days of purgation, and 
after the courle of it is over, the following may 
be continued for four or five weeks. 7 

Tulv. gum. guaiac. cinnab. antimon. aa 9 j. 
theriaca androm. 3 fs. fyr. caryophyl. q. f f. bolus 
omninoBe h.f. (gr fummo mane fumend. cum cochlear* 
iv. julap. fequent. 

5 ftq. theriac. raphan. c. aa g ij. ceraf nigr. laB. 
alex. aa § iij. fyr. limon. § j. fpt. lavend. c. 3 ii. 
m. f. julap• 

10. The fpt.c, c. and the half am. polychreft. given 
in the quantity of 20 or 30 drops, three or four 
times a day, are ferviceable; but nothing is 
hitherto known more beneficial for this diftem- 
per than continuing to drink a flrong decod-ion 
of the woods, to the quantity of a quart a day 
for a month or fix weeks together. 

The fewer opiates are given in this cafe the 
better; nothing but great reftleifnefs, violent 
pam, and too great an eifea of flimulating me¬ 
dicines, will here juftify their ufe. 
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'i Difeajes of the Joints'. 

11. The following ele&uary will in moffc con- 
flitutions be of fervice, where an obftrutted 
perforation has caufed the diftetnper. 

Ifc Gum. guaiac. cinnab. antimon. radic. ferperit. Vir¬ 
ginian. aa 3 if pulv. caflor. 3 j - rad. contrayerv. flaved. 
aurant. r or if mar in. a a § Is. fyr. limon. q. f f. eleElu- 

■arium, fumat q. n. m. major. ter in die fuperbibend. 
haufi. dec oft. ligni faffafras fubcalide. 

12. Towards the decline of the diftemper, a 
few perfpirative boles with samphire, riiay be 
of fervice. * . 

Camphor. 9 fs. fal. vol. fuccin. gr. vj. c. c. gr. iv. 
pulv. crocigr. iij. gum* guaiac. 9 fs. conferv. lujul. 3 fs* 
fyr. papav. err at. q. f. ol. fajfafr. gut. i. f bolus $ 
fumend. omni noEte ad quatuor vel Jex vices^fuperbibendo 
hauflulum vini albi fubcalide. 

13. To finifh the cure, it will be proper to1 
life fome luch as the following ele&uary. 

Ifc Pulv. ari comp, cortic. peruVian. gum. guaiac. 
cort. winter an. radi jerpentar• Virginian. da 3 ij* fpec* 
diambr. 9 ij. mithrid. § fs. conferv. lujul. 5 j* fyr* 
caryophyl. q. f f. eleBudrium^ cujus fumat q. n. m. ter 
in die, fuperbibendo haufiul. vini alb. & aq. fontan. da 

14. ?Tis cuftomary to bathe the parts aifeft- 
ed with rum, aq. hungdr. or fpt. vini camphorat. but 
liniments are more ferviceable. 

9? ZJng. martiat. nervw. ol. terebinth, ad 5 j* fpt* 
lavend. c. ^ Is. camphor. 3). ol. fuccin. gut. XXX. m. 
f. hnimentum. TWIa/O 

Or, fi 
Zing, dialth. § j fs. camphor. 3) fs. fpt. falls 

arrnon. ol. fuccin. aa 3 ij* tn. f linimentum> bistervt 
in die adhibendum. 

15. In cafe of a pain a-crofs the loins, the 
following placer is of fervice. 

Emp. paracelf. oxycroc. aa % Is. camphor. 3j» 
ol. fuccin. 3 fs. m. f. a. & extende fuper alutam parti 
dolenti applicand. 

16. When; 



16. When the diforder proceeds from ari ob- 
fhtided perfpiration, the lying in flannel iheets 
inay prove highly advantageous ; provided proper 
diaphoretics are ufed in the mean time. 

When violent exercife, or hard labour, give 
occafion to it, the evacuations ought riot to be 
ftrong, nor too frequently repeated ; and proper 
cardiacs fhould be ufed in the intervals thereof. 

Where the conftitution is grofs, and the juices 
&re vifcid, a courfe of chalybeates, join’d with 
anti-arthritics, are exceeding proper. 

A milk diet, and the teftaceous powders, to- 
gether with the removal into a clear, open air*- 
have been often found effedual for the cure of 
the rheilmatifm, efpecially in hedic conftitutions^ 
when other means had failed. 

■ * /. - *. M,- , , 

Sea-Disease Si 

t.rpHE fait food made life of by failor^ 
| the abule of fpirituous liquors, the con¬ 

fin’d life they generally lead, and their frequent 
change of climate, diet, and air, fubjed them, ' 
in a particular manner, to the [curvy, an ob/lruSied 
perfpiration, fevers, agues, dyfenteries, or diarrhoeas, 
vomiting, or want of appetite, cofiivenefs, and calen¬ 
tures. 

±. The [curvy at fea is more frequently the 
confluence of^qther diforders, than an origi¬ 
nal diftemper. ’ It proves dangerous if it conj 
tinues long, arid the perfon keeps out at fea; 
©therwife ’tis feldom mortal. 

Salt food, and fpirituous liquors, are to be 
moderately ufed in this cafe. Exercife is pro¬ 
per. The patient ought not to be coilive. The 
deep is to be moderate i and great care fhould 
be taken of catching of cold, by being expos’d 
to the open air at improper feafons, or too long 
at one time* 
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If the perfon be plethoric, and the difteinpef 

be the confequence of an obftruded perfpiratioii, 
phlebotomy is proper: the day following a 
gentle emetic of ipecacuanha, or fal. vitriol. may be 
given, and after the operation a paregoric 
draught. 

I11 a day or two, 
5? t/Ethicp. min* 9 j. calomel.gr. x. conferv. rofar. 

Yubr. q. f m.f bolus, h. f fumend. & mane fequenti 
Capiat potionem fequent. 

Fol. fen. 3 iij* fem. coriand. 3 j. fal. tartan 
9 j. infunde in aqua fontana q. f. colatura § ijfs. adde 
fyr. de fpina cervin. 3 fs* fit* lavend. c. 9 ij. fah 
volat. ole of gut* XX. m.f. hauftus, cum regimine fumend. 

When the cathartic has been two or three 
times repeated, or .oftner, at proper intervals^ 
fome fuch as the following ele&uary may be 
advantageoufly given. 

Jk zs£thiop. mineral. 3 vj. gum. guaiac. 3 j is. 
cinnab. antimon. ocul. cancroc. ppl. aa 3 ij* fyr* fam¬ 
ine. q. f. f. eleftuarium, fumat quantitat. n. m. ter in 
die fuperbibendo haufl. decoEb. hord• 

Alfo, 
Spt. c. c. per fe, fal. W. oleof fpt. ^ 

5 j. xxx. frequenter in hauftu vini albi 
cum aq, font, dilut. 

After the continuation of fome fuch procefs 
as this, for two or three weeks, the patient may 
repeat the cathartic in three or four times, and the 
cure may be finifhed with an infulion of the 
cortex thus prepared. 

Ik Cort. peruvian. pulv. ^ j* fpt. c. c. per fe7 vel 
fal. arrnon. ^ iij, infunde f a. colatur<z fumat gut. 40 
vel 50. ter in die e quovis vehiculo appropriat. 

If this method fails of fuccefs, . a flight fali- 
vation may be tried ^ and afterwards proper fu- 
dorifics. But if the perfon be heftic, the tefta- 
ceous powders ought to be ufed, together with j 
st milk diet if it can be had, When there is an 
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Sea-'Difcafes. 
opportunity, the removal into the open air on 
ftioar, with the ufual proper medicines, and a 
regular freih regimen, feldom fail in a fhort 
time to compleat the cure, 

3. %An obflruBed perfpiration, a plethora, or 
what is called a catching of cold, frequently 
happens at fea, and is often fucceeded by coughs, 
agues, fevers, &c. 

This may proceed from want of exercife, 
hard drinking, cfrc. and is known by the pa¬ 
tient’s way of living, compar’d with the fym- 
ptoms. 

The diet in this cafe ought to be fparing, and 
moderate exercife Ihou’d be ufed- Small wines 
given at proper intervals are here of great 
fervice. With moffc failors, punch drank in mo¬ 
deration appears to remedy this obftruftion. 
; TKlebotomy" is generally a ftep to the cure of 
this difeafe, ’being repeated occaTfionally 5 and 
ir the quantity or the obltrucfed materia perjprra- 
bilis could be known, poflibly the adjusting of 
this equation might prove hill more fervice- 
able. Sudorifics alfo are proper, after'‘other 

. general evacuations. 
Tulv. radic. ferpentar. virgin, cajlor. crociy fat« 

Volat. c. c. &c. mix'd with theriac. andromach. will' 
ahlwer this intention , after^wliich, tile cure is 
generally compleated with proper cathartics of 
the decoB. fen. &c. 

4. Fevers are often epidemic at fea, and at¬ 
tended* with diarrhoeas and vomitings. They 
may proceed from a plethora, or obftrufted per- 
fpiration. Bleeding lia's^a~gfeat fiiari^in their 
cure, but fomeOmes proves^'angeftius'^^i 
the dileale "is epidemic, An emetic in both 
cales~is generally attended" with’iuccefT: afte? 
which" proper cardiacs, a lexi pharmi cs7~ and, if 
there be a diarrhoea, the pulv. rhabarh. with 
vL cinnam* fucceed very well, provided the pa- 
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Sea-Tiifeafesl 
tient be regular. In all other refpeffs, a fever at 
fea lliould be treated as a fever on fhoar. 

5. Agues at fea may proceed from ia lent or, or 
fifcidity of the blood, an obftru&ed perfpira* 
iion, the particular influence of the air, 
ip as to become epidemic. 

The cure is much the fame with the com~ 
mon*, only where the conftitutiom will bear it, 
rough emetics are here generally the iroft 
fuccefsful y fuch as the vin. emetic. tartar, eme¬ 
tic. Sec. as having a greater force not only to 
clear the firft paifages of their vifeid matter, 
but alfo by their Ihocks to clear the capillar 
ries of their lentor, and promote perforation. 
Some fea - men have cured themfelves of 
ftubborn agues, after the cortex had been long 
try’d in vain, by taking for i one ^k>feT half an 
ounce of the Vulv, radje. [erpentar, Virginian, in 
ha 1 nr vint ox bran3 v. 

In lea-faring ;men, where the conftitution is 
not too plethoric, chalybeates with the cortex are 
Of great lervi.ee arter an emetic. 

ff" Conic. Peruvian. § j. confers, rofar. rubr. 5hj» 
I?ulv, chalyb. 3 jfs. fal. abfinth. 3fs. fy?• caryophyl. 
ejo J. m. f.eleBuarium7 fumat q> n. m. maj. 3ua vel 
4ta quaq^ hora abjente paroxyjmo, Juperbibendo haufl, 
min* rub. Or, 

5* fulv. cortic. peruv. § j. rad. ferp. Virginian. 
S ij* fp?- vin."'gallic. g ij. aq. theriacal. 5 iv. Jft. la- 
Vend, c? g fs. f. infujio^fumat g ij. ter in die^ agitata 
jphiald° 

When agues at fea are epidemic, the cure 
depends principally upon removing from the 
place s but if the ,diflemper be epidemic in the 
piip, the pefjons'feiz’d "ought, if pol/ible,. to 
be removed to ihoar, 4 where,, fj^ey, ^re.. to, be 
freated in the ufual manner. 

^ 6l Diarrheeas^nd dyfentcries are frequent at 
fe? 1 hefe often proceed from an obJIru&ed per¬ 

foration | 



fpiration • when the materia perfpirSills beino* 
thrown in great quantity upon the inteftinal tube" 
the fliarp particles of it irritate the ftomach and 
gut's, and occafion a frequent exclufion of their 
contents. They may likewife proceed from eating 
particular fruits, or be epidemic. 5 

Their cures are not different from thofe al¬ 
ready mention’d in the articles of diarrhoea and 
dyfentery •, only it muff be noted, that bleeding 
is often very ferviceable in thefe cafes, where 
the obftruftion of ' perforation is great; but 
more efpecially when the patient is of l thin 
habit of body; and where the climate is hot. 
But where the principal diforder lies in the firfi 
paffages, a gentle emetic, or the exhibition of 
fulv. rhabarb. cum confi fracafi. ol. c inn am. &c. 
and the common reftringents, will generally an¬ 
swer the intentions. 

7. A vomitings attended with melancholy is 
not unfrequent at fea, and ufually proceeds from 
an immoderate ufe of fpirituous liquors, In 
this cafe an^ emetic of ipecacuanha ought firff 
to be exhibited, and then a cathartic of the 
decolt.' amar. cum fen. or tmtt. facra; and after 
repeating it once or twice, the teftaceous pow- 

with Water-gruel 
lnitead of milk : but in cafe of melancholy they 
may be given in form of an ele&uary thus! 7 
L 3* Vulv' CoraL rzihr- ™argareu pp\ gum. arahic. aa 
3 ij. conferv. flaved. aurant. ^ j. ol. cinnam. gut. vj. 
lyr. caryophyl. q. f. f. elettuarium, de quo capiat quant. 
n‘ m' major is ter in die, cum cochlear. quatuor infu•* 
pen. alicujus amar. J 

8. Coftivenefs is a very common diftemper at 
lea, and always, happens ,to._ fu?h^is have not 
been accnftom’d to hut-water provifions• * nor 
8re many even of thole who have long uled the lea, 
tree from it -7 as being the unavoidable confequence 
Of their phial way of living, 
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The cure depends upon giving laxative glyfters 

or gentle cathartics occafionally, as mention’d in 
the article of coftivenefs. 

9. A calenture is likewife frequent at fea. By 
calenture is meant a fever attended with a deli- 

whence the patient often imagines he fees num. 
fome pleafant cool verdure near at hand, on 
Which he attempts to walk, and fo would fall 
into the fea if not prevented. 

The caufe of this fymptom is generally fup- 
pofed to be a plethora or vifcidity of the juices. 

The perfon thus affe&ed has a fierce look,'is 
very unruly, and at the fame time fo eager to get 
over-board, to the imaginary green field, and fc 
ffcrong, that fometimes fix men are fcarce fufficient 
to detain him. This fymptom generally happens 
in the night time, and feems to be moft frequent 
about tht Mediterranean) in the hot lealon of the 
year, and affeds chiefly the ftrongeft, thofe that 
are young and of a fanguine complexion. The pulfcj 
is here oftentimes fo low, that it can fcarce be felt 
tho’ fometimes it beats very ftrong. The patient 
feldom complains of the ulual fymptoms of a rever 
After the ttruggle is ovef, ami the Hiftaii'peii 
abated, a forenefs and weaknefs of the body are 
generally felt. The attack is commonly hidden 
If this diftetrsper be taken in time, it leldon: 
proves mortal. 

The patient ought to be narrowly watched, 
for fear he fliould fall over-board. Reft fhould 
be encouraged. Barley-water with white-wine is c 
proper drink. All malt liquors and fpirits arc 
prejudicial. In general, a flender liquid diet i: 
the moft convenient. 

The firft ftep to be taken in the cure is, to bleec 
the patient! It not {infrequently happens in this tile j xx . . 

cafe, that the veflels are fo full, and the juice: 
fo vifeid, that feveral veffels muft be opened, tc 
obtain the defied quantity of blood; foi 
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Which reafon the orifice fhould be made pretty 
large* The jugular vein is here thought prefe¬ 
rable to thofe of the arm. 

Eight _ or ten hours after bleeding, an emetic 
tn^y^be e^hib^y^n^t night, a large ?j3fpaWc 
momd be applied to the neck. The bleeding 
may be repeated as often as there appears to be 
occafion. Some fuch as the following paregoric 
fhould be given at night when the patient "goes 
to reft* 

5^ Aq. lathis atex. 5 ij. theriac. o vj. fyr. de me- 
tomo g fs. laud, liquid* fydenham gut. xx. m. f. hauftus. 

When the diftemper is pretty well abated, give 
a lenient cathartic. 

FoL fen- opt- S ijfs. rad. rhabarh. intis- 9 fs. faL 
tartar- 9fs. fern. norland, contuf. 5 j. infund, in aq. 
font. q. f colatura § ijfs. aide fyr. rojar. folutiv. 3 vj. 
fyr. de fiina cervin. 3 ij. fit- nitri dulc. fal. volat. 
cleos. aa gut. xxx. m. f. hauftus, fumend- cum regimine 
& repet end. pro re nata, ad duas vel tres vices. 

Gentle diaphoretics may alfo be of ufe; and 
the. cure may be compleated with the cortex. 
This is the common method of curing a calenture 
at fea. 

The End of the Eirjl Volume. 
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BOORS printed for J. Osborn and T. Longman^ 
at the Ship in Paternofter Row. 

TH E Works of that Learned and Judiciotis 

of‘the 'Laws' of Ecclefiaftical Polity conipleaftd 
out of his own ' M 
King’s moil excellent Majefty Charles II. by whole 
Royal Father (near his Martyrdom) the former 
five Books (then only extant) where commended 
to his dear Children, as an excellent Means tc 
fatisfy private Scruples, and fettle the publick 
Peace of this Church and Kingdom : To which 
are added feveral other Treatifes, by the fame 
Author, all revis’d and corrected in ftumberlef 
Places of the former Editions, by a diligent 
Hand. There is alfo prefix’d before the Book, 
the Life of the Author, written by Jfaac Walton 
To this Edition is added a large Alphabetica 
Index, 1723. 

A compleat Collefliori of the Works of the 
Reverend and Learned John Kettlewell, B. D. for 
merly Vicar of Coles~hill in Warwidfhire, in tWc 
Volumes^ the feveral .Treatifes printed from 
Copies revis’d and improv’d by the Author a 
little before his Deatth. To which is prefix’c 
the Life of the Author by George Hides, D. D 
and Robert Nelfon, Efq* 1724. \ 

The Genuine Works of St. Cyprian, Archbilhop 
of Carthage, and Primate of all Africa j who buf¬ 
fered Martyrdom for the Chriftian Faith, in 
the Year of our Lord 285. Done into Englijh, 
and illuflrated with divers Klotes, by Nath 
\Jl4arfhallj D. D. Cannon of Wind for, 1717. 

PralcSHones Tharmacutica: or, a Courfe of Lee 
t ures in Pharmacy, Chymical and Galenical 
e xplaining the whole Defign of that Art. By 

fi 
he late Learned Dr. John Quincy \ published 
om his original Manufcript, with a Preface by 

Pieter Shave, M. D. 1722* 
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NEW PRACTICE 

P H YS I C; 
WHEREIN 

The various Diseases incident to the 
human Body are orderly defcribed. 

Their Caufes affign’d. 
Their Diagnoses and Prognoses enumerated. 

And the 

Regimen proper in each deliver’d 
With a 

Competent Number of Medicines for every 
Stage and Symptom thereof, 

Prefcribed after the Manner 

Of the moE Eminent Physicians among the 
Moderns, and particularly thofe of LONDON. 

The whole formed on the Model of Dr. Sydenham, 
and compleating the Defign of his PROCESSUS 
JNfEGRL ; 
—— VOL. lT~ ~ 

By VETER SHAW, M. D. 

The Second Edition. 

Sed ut feri'o quod res eft dicamus, plurimum refsrre cenfe- 
mus, ft medici opus aliquod confidant de medicinis pro- 
batis 8c experiment alibus, ad morbos particulares; nam quod 
fpeciosa quis ratione nixus exiftimet decere medicum doc- 
tum potius medicinas extempore aptare, quam certis aUguibus 
prtefcriptis inftftere, id fallax res eft ; 8c experientia non 
fatis attribuit, judicio plus nimis. 

Baca de Augment. Scientiar. 

LONDON: 

Printed for J. Osborn and T. Longman, at the Ship 
in M.DCC.XXVHL 
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Peculiar to 

Zt ‘ * 5 ' t ' * i ' y t ^ ^ 

Obstruction and Suppression of 

the Menses; 

HEN fuch women as are nei¬ 
ther in, years, pregnant, nor 
capable of giving luck, have 
their menllrual difeharges at 
longer intervals, or lets co- 
pioufly than iifual, they are 
laid to be obftruOied : But 
totally fupprefled if ho figns 

thereof appear at the eXpefled periods^ or inters 
inediate fpaces. 

2. This particular dbEru&ion or Eippreffioh fray 
proceed froih a vifeidity, or lentor in the blood, of 

B £ t tenacity 



2)ifeafes peculiar to Women* 

tenacity of the veiTels ^ as like wife from a ple¬ 
thora brought on by catching of cold,an obdru&ed i 
perCpiration, or being expofed to the cold air, j 
drinking of cold water, &c. Long and fevere 
diftempers *, hidden fear the increafe of other 
evacuations, or haemorrhages; too aftringent me¬ 
dicines, and violent exercife, may like wife give 
rife to this didemper. 

3. When the menfes are either partially or 
totally fuppreifed, there frequently happens fome 
haemorrhage or other, as particularly at the 
nofe, a fpitting or vomiting of blood, &c. There 
is alfo commonly a pain in the head, loath¬ 
ing of the food, attended with a pica, malaria, 
and cachexia, the fluor alhus, fainting, a quick 
and low pulfe, dulnefs and finking of the eyes, 
a lingering heftic fever, a cough, and difficulty 
of refpiration, and fometimes a mania, the gout, 
watchfulnefs, palpitation of the heart, vertigo,; 
hyderic fits, a florid colour in the face, a ftrong 
pulfe, a tenfive pain about the uterus, and a tur- 
gency of the veins •, which four lad fymptoms 
are certain figns the obdrufHon proceeds from 
a tenacity of the velfels. With time the fymp- f 
toms increafe ; there comes on a fwelling and , 
hardnefs of the abdomen, thighs, legs and feet, 
the urine appears red, bloody, and proves 
final 1 in quantity *, now follow anxiety, grief, 
defpair, a great third:, a pain in the fpine, a 
dropfy, &c. 

4. A total fuppreflion is of difficult cure, and 
more dangerous than when it is only partial} 
and that from a vifcidity in the juices, or tena¬ 
city of the veffels, than when it proceeds from a 
plethora. Thofe obdru&ions that arife from ex- 
ceffive fear, joy, &c. ufually return after fuch 
extreme paffions are over. In general, the diffi-,, 
culty of the cure, and the danger of the difeale, 
are to be eitunated from the degree of the fymp- 
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toms compared with the time of the fupprefllon. 
Fat women, and fuchasufe violent exercife, may 
fuffer this obftru&ion without injury. 

5. Moderate exercife is proper, being ufed Regim. 
about the return of the periods. When there is 
a vifcidity of the juices, fpoon-meats and broths 
are ufeful. Sleep ought to be moderate, becanfc 
by increafing perfpiration it retards the dux. 
.Whatever is taken as aliment in this cafe, ought 
to be warm. 

6. Two things are principally to be regarded Cure. 
with refpefi to the cure, viz., tirft, to deftroy the 
vifcidity or Jentor of the blood, or leflen its 
quantity, if there be a plethora j and lecondly, to 
remove the obfeufling cauie, or relax the canals 
thro’ which the expelled evacuation is to be made, 

And therefore in all obftruflions of the rnenfes, 
phlebotomy appears to be neceifary. But ’tis 
generally thought moil ferviceable when per¬ 
formed in the faphena vein. Cupping-glades allb 
are thought ferviceable, applied with fcnrifica- 
tion. Such kind of evacuations may be made at 
any time, during the cure, tho’ they are moll 
efficacious towards the beginning thereof*, and 
efpecially if ufed about the Hated period of the 
flux. Nor ought phlebotomy ever to be omitted 
before the exhibition of the chalybeates, and 
whatever elfe increafes the velocity or momentum 
of the blood. 

7. Cathartics are proper after phlebotomy, and 
may be given in the following manner. 

Pit. foetid. extraB rudij aa 9j. tartar. vitriol, 
fal. tartar. aa gr- V. ol- fuccin. gut. l. fyr; de fpina 
cervin. f. pilul. v. pro dofi. • d 

r Or, 
PH• ex diwb. 5 fs. calomel. 9 fs. borac- fal. 

volat. fuccin. aa gr. vj. ol. fabin. gut. ij. f pilul. n°.%. 
fumat ij. bora fomni & reliquas diluculo cum regimine, 
femel vel bis in feptimana, ad quatuor vel quinque vices. 
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8. Or about the time of their expe&ed return* 
Calomel. gr. XV. conferv. rofar. rubr. j. f. \ 

fduU h. f. f umend. fequenti fumat bolum 
fequent. 

§£ Pulv. jalap. fan ft. aa 9 j. tartar, vitriol, gr. vj. i 
^ puleg. gut. ij. fyr. de fpina cervin. q. s. f. bolus. 

Or* 
Ik Til. ruffi flomaeh. cum gum. aa 9 j. refin* jalap. 

JT. v. fal. fuccin. volat. aa gr. vj. fyr. de fpina 
pervina q. s. f. pilula n°. vj. pro doji. I 

J Or* j 
T>1 Tin ft. facra 5 ijfs. elix. propriet. twft. c aft or. 

fnyrrh. da 3 j. aq. hyft eric. 5 fs. m. f. hauftus* mane 
fuiyend. & pro re nata repetend. 

?Tis to be noted, that tho5 mercurials are 
very proper to remove almoft all forts of obftruc- 
fions* yet they ought not here to be continued 
fo long* or given in fuch dofes, as to raife a 
ptyaliimus, till other medicines have been tryed 
without fuccefs. 

*' ? * 

9. In (anguine conftitutions* the following purg- 
ing potion may be of more lervice than the 
former. 

Fol. feu. 3 iij. rad. ellebor. nigr. rad. rhabarb. 
fern, feenicul. dulc. aa 3 j. fal. tartar. 3 fs. coque in 
ftq. pul eg. J vj. & col at ura § iij. adde fyr up. de fpin. 
cervin. 3 vj .fal. Volat. oho ft gut. 40. tinft. caftor. 3 j. m. 

Ir cccaiion indicate, a calomel bolus may be 
given antecedent thereto. 

l Q. Hysterical perfons, or fuch as are troubled 
with a cachexia and indigeftion* cannot well bear 
repeated cathartics • in which cafe an emetic may 
be very ufeful : and when other medicines have 
proved unfuccefsful in removing thele obftruc- 
tions* this has often anfwered. In athletic confti- 
tutions, the vinum emcticum may be given in the 
Quantity of fix drams; but in thofe of a more 
tender habit, the pulvis rad. ipecacuanh. is more 
proper \ being taken along with carduus tea, or 
the jike, | x. |f 
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TV. If the perlon be pale, cachectic, or of a lcu-> 

'cophlegmatic conflitution, chalybeates will agree 
well, being mixed along with proper emmenogo- 
gics $ but if the patient be fanguine, plethoric, or 
lively, chalybeates ought to be omitted. This 
caution being obferved, and proper evacuations 
having preceded, we may prelcribe as follows. 

Ifc Pulv. caflor. croc. myrrh, borac. tartar, vitriol, 
fal. chalyb• aa 3 j- ft pulvis, cujus fumat 3 fs. mane & 
fero, cum cochlear. iv. julap. fequent. 

Aq. puleg. cerafor. nig* bryon. c. aa J iij. fyr. 
croci 5 j. tin cl. c aft or* 3 ij. m. ft julap. 

\ Or, 
12. Ifc Troch. de myrrh, pulv. chalyb. aa 9 fs. fal. 

*Vol. fuccin. pulv. zc do aria, ftabin. fal tartar, extralt. 
croci, j** 9fs. ol. puleg. gut. ij. conferv. rut a 9 j. fyr. 
artemis. q. s. ft bolus mane eft fero fumend. per 15. 
dies cum cochlear. v. julap. fequent. 

^ Aq. ruta, cinnamons, ten. aq. hyfleric. aa § lij. 
fyr. chalyb. 5 j. tinbl. c aft or. croci, aa 3 J• m, ft 
julap ium. 

13. The following eleftuary has proved of great 
fervice. 

5? Conferv. rutay abfinth. roman, awftjifs. pulv.xka- 
lyb. 3 vj. pulv. ari c. cortic• winter an. caftor. croc, 
myrrh, rad. ariftoloch. rotund, borac. aa 3 j. athiop. mi* 
neral. 5 fs* fyr. e 5. radicib. q. s. ft eleEl. cujus fumat 
q. n. m. minor ter in diey (uperbibendo hauftulum vmi 
albi lisbon. vel aq. puleg. 

14. If pills are more defireable, 
Pulv. myrrh, zedoaria, caftor- croc, borac. gum. 

ammoniac, fal. tartar, camphor, aa 3). fal. chalyb, 

extrabl. gentian, aa 3 ij. ol. rut<ny fabinay fuccin. puleg. 
aa gut. iv. elix. propriet. 3 ). fyr. artemis. q. s. ft pi- 
lul. n°.X. e qualibet 3 ). fumat harum 5. bis in die 
per menfis unius dccurfumy fuperbibendo hauftulum aq• 
hyfteric. 

15. In thofe of a fanguine and plethoric confln 
tption, inftead of the chalybs, may be fubftituted 
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elkbor. nig. or at leaft if fteel enters ttie compo 
fitions? there ought alfo to be ‘added /pedes 
hler. pier, aloes fuccotnn. gum. ammoniac. &c. in fnch 
quantities as to check the velocity of the blood, 
which might be too much raifed by the chalybs. 
And this method often fucceeds when the veffels 
want to be cleared j which is not to be effected 
fo much by brisk cathartics, as the continued 
ufe of deterfive medicines. 

16. When the cafe is but flight, the following 
drops and apoZem may be of fervice. 

d?- Tintt. ellebor. nig. tinB. chalyb. aa 3 ij. caftor. 
elix. propriet. aa 3 ). m. fumat gut. 40. ter in die 
cum cochlear, fex apoz.em. fequent. 

Rad. valerian. fylvefi. rub. tinElor. diBamn. 
alb. ellebsr. nig. da 5 fs. coque in aq. fontan. q. s. ad 
lb ij. J.ub finem coBionis addend. rad. z.edoaria9 
galang• a a 3 iij* herb, puleg. fabinar atriplic. olid, ma- 
tricar, aa m. j. fern, fcenicul. dulc. contus. 3 iij. dic¬ 
tate cretic. 3 ij. ftent fimul p. 6. horas, deinde 
col at ura adde vin. chalyb. 5 iij* aq. bryon c. ^ iv.. fyr. 
croc. § ij. m. f. apoz.em> de quo bibat etiam cochlear• 
fex ad libitum fubcalide. 

17. Emmenogogic wines may alfo be fuccefsfully 
ufed in order to remove thefe obftruftions. 

5^ Rad. elleh, nig. chalyb: cum fulph. ppt. aa 5 j. 
zedoaritfj rad. galang d Bamn. cretic. croc, caftor. fal. 
tartar, da 3 j. pulv. fabin. d fs. f. pulv. crafs. infunde 

in vin. alh. Lisbon. f5 ij* Of colatura adde aq. bryon. 
c. iv. m. fumat cochlear. vj. bis vel ter in die. 

18. After the fame manner, and to anfwer the 
fame intention, medicate ales may likewife be 
prepared, with limatur. chalyb. herb. thym. matricar• 
atrip, olid, fem. dauc. cretic. &c. 

19. In weak and hyfteric conftitutions, which 
cannot bear repeated purges, glyfters may be 
advaiitageoufly fubfHtuted for them. 

Herb, arte mis. puleg. atrip. olid, aa rn j. rad., ari- 
jtoi. long. 3 vj .fem. dauci vulgar. j. coque in aq. font* 
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£}' f% colatur* 5 xij. adds terebinth* ven. in vitel. ov. 
Joint. ?fs. oL fuccin. jump, fpt. terebinth, aa 3). oL 
rut a g ij. m* f enema injiciend. bis in feptimana. 

The glyfters may be made more purgative 
occaflonally by the addition of the fal. cathartic, 
amar. elett. lemtiv. Jyr. de [pin. cervin. pil. foetid. &c. 

20. If the canals are block d up, in order to 
remove the obftruftion, we muft have recourfe 
to chalybeates or mercurials, which give the 
blood a greater moment; and if thefe fail to 
open the uterine veffels, it may be proper to ufe 
fuch externals, as may have an immediate com¬ 
munication with the velfels themfelves ; as 
fumes, peifaries, baths, fomentations, and injec¬ 
tions* We ihall here infert a form of each. 

For a vapor or fomentation, 
& Vulv. myrrh. g j. rad. ze do aria, arifioloch. ro» 

tund. aa 3 vj* herb* pideg. artemif. rut<zy thym* fabin. 
aa m. j. bacc. jumper, laur. aa ^ is. cocpue in acyu& 
font ana ft iv. & colatura ft iij. adde <vin. alb. 
ft is. fpt. vim camphorat. tinCb. cajlor. elix. propriet. 
aa 3 ij. m. 

| The patient may ufe this either by way of 
fomentation, or vapor, receiving the fleam of it 
made boiling hot, thro’ a funnel, twice a day! 
With the fame kind of ingredients may be made 
a femicupiumi to be ufed frequently. 

21. If a dry fume, or fufftus be defired, 
Gum. myrrh. thuris da g fs. fuccin. benzoin. 

gum. guaiac. [florae, calamit. camphor. aa 3 ij. lign. 
aloes, caryophyl. cinnam. caflor. aa 3 j. f pulv. 
crajfus. 

Two drams hereof being, at one time, thrown 
upon hot embers, the patient may receive the 
fume thereof once or twice a day. 

22*. Peifaries are much commended by feme, 
as being in great .repute with the antients, tho> 
we feldom meet with them in the prefent 

I practice. 
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Pulv. myrrh. Jpec. hier• pier, aa 9 ij. fabinl 
pulv. caftor. aa 9 j* mel. opt. q. f» m. f Qians. 

They irritate the fibres, and caufe a greater 
flux of humors to the part. 

23. Injections alfo are proper. 
Ifc Decott- hord. § viij. tinEl. myrrh. J ij. camphor* 

3 j. m. f. inject id his in die cum fiphone adhihend. , 
24. If the patient find no relief from thefe 

remedies, it is propofed by fome to open a 
vein in the arm once a month, and take away 
a proper quantity of blood, to fupply the place 
of the menftrual evacuation, and prevent thofe 
ill eifeCts which proceed from a long obftru&ion, 
and generally at laft prove mortal. 

Hysteric Passion. 

1, r*|p H EL hy ft eric pajfion is defined the joint. 
JL appearance of numerous fiymptoms in 

women, which fliew that their animal and vital 
faculties are greatly diforder’d, as proceeding 
from the attack of feveral particular caufes 

, affefiing the brain, heart, and uterus ; or in other 
words, giving an irregular motion to the animal 
fpirits. 

Hyfteric diforders in women, are held to be 
much of the fame nature with thofe term’d 
hypochondriac in men. 

2. Belides the particulars formerly mention’d, 
as caufes of hypochondriac diforders, the pre- 
fent may be owing to an obfiru&ion of the 
menfes, the cefiation thereof, too violent a flux 
of the lochia, an impurity of the blood or juices, 
the fluor alhus, obfiru&ions, uneafinefs in the 
uterine veflels, &c- 

3. The paroxyfms will in fome return month¬ 
ly, and in others three or four times a year'; 
but mofi frequently the periods are uncertain, 
and often feize of a hidden. The perfon in the 
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fit fometimes at firft lies as dead, then of a 
hidden the reflation is thick, ihort, and diffi¬ 
cult ^ all the vifcera are obierved to have an irre¬ 
gular and convullive motion, efpecially about 
the thorax \ and a great tumor arifes in the throat • 

idly by iome luppoled to be the uicrus, by 
which the perfon appears to be almoft ft tangled. 
This tumor, is more probably laid to pro¬ 
ceed from the irregular motion of the fpirits 
and juices, caufing a plenitude in thefe parts. 
During this time, likewife, the extremities are 
ftrongly convulfed and contrafted, the patient 
being then poffefs’d of much more ftrength than 
is natural} the pulle is ftrong and intermitting, 
the voice hoarle and deep i the perlon toward 
the end of this violent paroxyfm, talks wildly, 
and fometimes obfcenely ; laughs, or cries, with¬ 
out the leaft apparent provocation •, and when 
tired out, as it were, with acting this mixed 
fcene, falls again into the other extreme, lies 
Ipeechlefs, the pulfe weak and low, the eyes 
clofed? the extremities, of the body cold, &c. 
Soon after this, the violent paroxyfm- returns 
again; and thus the patient is fometimes held, 
with intervals, for the fpace of an hour or two! 
After the fit is gone off, ihe complains of an 
univerlal forenels, dulnefs, and dizzinefs in the 
head, and prefently falling afleep, the paroxyfm 
entirely ceafes for this time. 

4. Thefe fits of themfelves are feldom ac¬ 
counted dangerous : but in thofe of a plethoric 
conftitution, they prove more violent than in thin 
habits. W hen they proceed from a fuppreffion of 
the menfes, and efpecially if attended with grief, 
they aie both violent, and of long continuance. 
If they continue to old age, they are often the 
Caufe of lunacy, and weaken the nerves fo as 
to occafion a continual panic, or ill-grounded 
f?3r, the confluence whereof is almoft the 
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fame as if the caufe were real. Young women 
generally feel fomething of this diforder, when 
they firft begin to breed. 

5. Chearful company, a good clear air, and 
the moderate ufe of wine, are of great impor¬ 
tance in the cure of this diftemper. In other 
refpe&s the regimen may be the lame with that 
prefcrib’d in hypochondriac diforders. 

6. If the patient be very plethoric, and 
the convullive ftrugfings violent, bleeding, is 
allow’d to be proper during the paroxyfm, 
tho5 it Hands condemn’d by lome modern phy- 
hcians. 

7. But ^whether it be here omitted or not, 
vinegar, fat. ml. c. c. fpt. fal. ar maniac. &c. may 
be apply’d to the noftrils, or fome drops of 
tinEh. caftor. cfr fal. volat. olecf given in cold water, 
or any proper vehicle, as aq. puleg. aq. hyfleric. &c. 

I 

. 5^ ytq. puleg. rut<e9 hyfleric. aa § iij* fyr. artemifl. 
i ils. fal. ml. oleof fpt. lavend. c. aa 5 iij. laudan* 
liquid, fydenham. Z ). aur. mofaic. 5 ifs. m. f. 
julapium ; fumat cochlearia iv. omni hora3 durante 
paroxyfmoj ad fomnum conciliandum. 

Or, 
5^ Troch. de myrrh, gum. ammoniac, aa B }• aq. 

puleg. J ij. hyfleric. 5 vj. fpt. lavendul. c. tinEh. 
caftor. fpt. c. c. aa gut. xxx. facch. alb. q. f. f. hauflus 
(addendo, fi opus fuerit, laud, liquid, gut. XX.) fe- 
eunda quaque hora fumendus, dum fuerit vigil y vel fi 
paroxyfmus urgeat. 

8. It will alfo be proper to anoint the noftrils 
and temples with cl. fuccin. ol. caftor. fpt. c. c. aa 
p. a. 

Burnt feathers, brown paper, &c. held flam¬ 
ing under the nofe, are vulgarly obferv’d to be 
ol fervice in recovering the patient from the fit. 

9. If the perfon be young, unmarried, and of 
a plethoric conftitution, 
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foetid. 3 ij* camphor. 3 j. aceti vini albi 

§ iv. f. mixtura, cujus vapor dum callda manet ex- 
cipiatur per os ctr nares, durante paroxyfmo. 

°r> 
Jk jdcet. vini alb* fbfs. myrrlm opt* afa aa feet id! 

3 ij* facchar . faturn. camphor, aa 3 j. m. f. folutio 
f a. injlar fotns ad imum ventrem & pubis regionem^ 
cum pannis linteis applicand. 

p. In the mean time, let a galbannm plafler, 
with a little afa foetida, be applied to the navel. 

10. If the paroxyfm continues long, give a 
dram of afa foetida, diSSolved in 4 ounces of aq. 
puleg. or aq. rut<z. 

During the fit. the extremities Should be kept 
extended. Ligatures about the joints, and a 
broad bandage rolled round the belly, are 
often of fervice. 

A laxative glyfler towards the decline of the 
fit is very proper to be given, efpecially in Strong 
constitutions. 

11. Suppoling now the patient recover’d and 
free from the paroxyfm, our next endeavour mull 
be to prevent a reJapfe. 

To anfwer this end, if the patient be brisk, 
and of a (anguine constitution, fetid and deter¬ 
gent medicines are the moft proper. But if of 
a weak, pale complexion, or leucophlegmatic 
habit, a mixture of Steel with nervous aroma¬ 
tics, and detergent fetids, will Succeed the befir. 

In fome aged perfons, whofe nerves are weak, 
perfumes prove more effe&ual than fetids, tho’ 
this happens but feldom. 

12. Hyfterical women cannot well bear much 
purging, upon which account glyfters are here 
often lubftituted for cathartics. Thefe glyfters 
Should always be well charged with anti-hyfte- 
rics, after the following manner. 

Ik Rad. arifiol. long. 3 ij. fol. fabinaj puleg a a m.J. 
myrrh, contuj. 3j. coque in aq. font an. q. { colatura 

v 5 x. 
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§ X. adde filul. foetid. 3 ij< fyr. at r if Ik. olid. § ij. 
ol. fuccin. 3 Is. m.f. enema fro re nata injiciend. 

13. But when internal purgatives may be 
applied to advantage, the tinttura facra generally 
agrees very well. Thus, 

Jjl Tintt. facr. 3 ijls. elix. frofrietdt. 3 j. m. frti 

hauftu. 

, 0r> . 
Til. foetid, ruff aa gr. XV. fal. vol. fuccin. fulv. 

caftor. aa gr. V. ol. fuleg. gut. ij. fyr. de ffin. cervine I 
q. f. f. filul. n°. vj. quarum cafiat duas boras decu* 
bitus7 & reliquds mane fequenti. 

Or, 
Radic. ellebor. nigr. 3 )- rad. rhdbarb. 9 ij. fob 

fen. 3 ij* fal. tartar. 3 fs. aq. rutay fuleg. aa g ijfsj 
coque lento igne Or colatura 3 ijfs. adde fyr. de ffin. 
cervin- 3 Is. fal. vol. oleof. tintt. caftor. fft. lavend. 
c. aa 3 fs. f. hauftus mane fumend, cum regimine. 

Any of thefe cathartics may be given and 
repeated once a month, or oftner if it is thought 
necelTary. 

14. If the blood be very vifcid, 9 ft. or gr. xv; 
of calomel fhould be exhibited over night, made 
into pills with conft ruta, the cathartic being taken 
next morning. 

In fuch patients as are ancient and weak, it 
may be fnfficient to ufe only fome fuch as the 
following anti-hyfterics, omitting all forts of 
evacuations, unlefs they are plainly indicated 
by coftivenefs; which too may be otherwife re¬ 
medied by glyflers. 

15. There appears to be a very great affinity 
between the hypochondriac difeafe in men, and 
the hyfteric paffiori in women *, excepting that 
the paroxylm of the former, feldom or nevei* 
rifes to the height it does in the latter. The 
moffc dangerous fymptom in hypochondriacs, is 
ufually a rifing in the throat, which threatens 
the patient with ftrangulatioh *, tho’ 5tis feldorti 
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io obfervable in men, as it is in women. And 
inftead of the violent compound fits of the 
hyfteric pafiion, hypochondriacal men have only 
a very great dread upon their fpirits; or a pa¬ 
nic terror, without a juft ground, attended with 
anxiety. In the intervals of thefe fits, the head 
is often cloudy, and a very little bufmefs ap¬ 

pears greatly to diftrad the mind : but fome- 
times the diftemper continues fix’d, without 
any remarkable paroxyfms at all; tho’ at others 
’tis attended with gloomy, defponding fits, of 
long continuance; wherein the underftanding 
appears to be cloudy or overcaft; and thefe 
are fucceeded by thofe of joy, gladnefs, and 
uncommon brisknefs; all from the like imagi¬ 
nary caufe: and thefe fucceed each other alter¬ 
nately* 

They may fometimes be prevented by an 
emetic of ipecacuanha, for the prefent: but if the 
patient be very weak, give only half a dram of 
faL vitrioli, or an ounce of oxymel. fcillit. in the 
firft draught of the infufion of carduus, and let 
the patient drink plentifully thereof, to make it 
operate for five or fix times. 

During the paroxyfm, the fame volatile fpi¬ 
rits as prove ferviceable in the hyfteric fits, are 

! alfo proper here. In other refpe&s, the cure 
both of hyfteric and hypochondriac diforders, 
may be attempted in the following manner. 

16. Proper fetid ingredients to fmell to fre¬ 
quently, may be proper in both cafes, being 
mix’d after this manner. 

Ik Gum. galban. afa foetid. aa ij. camphor, 3 )• 
fal, volat. armon. c.'c. gum* myrrh, a a fs. <?/. rut a, 
puleg, aa gut. vj. ol. fuccin. gut. xx. elix. proprietat- 
q* f. ut f. maffa in pixid. reponend. & fepe olfaciend• 

When this mafs grows dry, it may again be 
moiftned with tinflure of myrrh ^ and when it 
has loft of its fcent, add more camphire^ &c. 
thereto* ~ If 
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If a liquid be delired ror the fame purpofe, j 
lx Find. afa foetid, ftpt. c c> ad 3 Ij. elix. propfie- 

tat, titl'd', caftor. aa 3 j. ol. fuccin. 9 ij. camphor. 

9 fs* m. 
The ol. fuccin. and camphor, being here omitted^ 

the drops may be likewife given Internally, in 
the quantity of half a dram, thrice a day, along; 
with white-wine and water, or peny-royah 
water, &c. 

Some for this purpofe ufe only camphire, and! 
others afa foetida alone, which they tye up in 
a piece of fine mullain, fo that it may hang from 
the neck upon the pit of the ftomach. 

The afa foetida is alfo taken by the common! 
people, rnade^ up into pills. 

17. When the head is dull, and the thoughts 
confufed, it may be proper now and then to ufe 
the following fternutatory. 

I^ Fulv. -afar abac. 3 ij* c aft or. opt. 3 ]. ellebor• alb. 
3 fs. m. ft pulvis fternutatorius. 

13. Solutions of the fetid gums are well 
adapted to all hyflerical and' hypochondriacal 
cafes, where their naufeoufnefs can be difpenfedi 
with. 

Gum. ammoniac. 3 ij- afa foetid. 3 )• aq. cor aft 
nigr. puleg. aa § iij. acj, bryon. c. % ij. ft folutio & 
colatura adde find, caftor. 5 ij. fumat cochlearia tria 
bis vel ter in die. 

In delicate conllitutions, when the afa foetida 
proves naufeous in the way of folution, it mayi 
be omitted , as may likewife the galbanum ib 
the following, tho5 the mixtures would be con-! 
JIderably the better for them. 

Gum. ammon. 3 ij* galban. 9 ij. aq> ruta.j, 

cinnam. ten. aa § iij. paon. c* § ij. ft folutio f%\ 
mend, ut ftupra. * ^ . I 

19. Both in hypochondriacal and hyftericj 
cafes, where the complexion is pale, the blood, 
poor, its circulation languid, and the patient, 
r ■ ~ ' \ " ~' weak 

I 
' 
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iveak or aged, the following powders may be of 
very great ufe. 

Pulv. ari c. chalyb. pp*. aa 9 fs. troch. de myrrh* 
gr. XV. croc. p///z/. ^r. v. w. /. pulvispro doji. 

Or, 
Conic, peruv. gr. XV. /*/. chalyb. [pec. diambe 

rad. ferpentdr. virgin, aagr. V. m. 

Or, 
^ cajfumun. ellebor. nigr. valerian, fylvefi. ad 

9 fs. fal. voL fuccw> fal. chalyb. entis vener. pulv. 
cinnamom. aa gr. V. f pulvis, fumat bis vet 
ter in die cum cochlearib. quatuor julap. fequent. 

«/Vr. ^/qc. rata ^ f ij. fiephan. 
mirab. aa Jf its. mofaic. 3 j. fyr. croc. § j. 
vol. oleof. 5 j* fpt, lavend. c. 3 ij- m. f. julapium. 

20. The following pills are very proper, when 
the returns of the fits are frequent* 

5^ foetid, fem. paon. atriplic. ohW. pulv. myrrhc 
yum. galban. ammoniac. croc. fal. volat. fuccin. c. c* 
pulv. c aft or. half, peruvian. aa 3j* extract, ellebor« 

gentian, aa 3 ij* <?/* rata, fabina aa gut. x. elix. 
proprietat. fyr. de paon. f. cj & « f. f pilul. n°. x. J 
qualibet 3 j* fumat 5. bis in die cum cochlearib. iv. vin* 
medicat. fequent. 

Milleped. vivent. J iv. ?W. caffumun. valerian* 
fylveft. radic. paon. mar. aa ^ j r^d. ferpent. virgin, 
falang. cinnam. fem. carui, fcenicul. d. aa ^ Is. 

lisbon. JK iv. f. infufio pro debit 0 temp ore, 
Utata facchar. albi § iv. 

If the patient be of a. (anguine conftitntion, 
the aromatics may be left out of the compofi- 
non, and rad. ellebor. nigr. (gr milleped. aa § iij* 
tiled in their Head. 

Medicated ales might alfo be prepared with 
the like ingredients, to aniwer the lame inten¬ 
tion } to which may be added, fem• dauc. cretic, 

em. finapi radic. raphan, rufl. herb* puleg. chama* 
%el. 8cc. and if the patient be leucophlegmatic* 
limatur. chalyb» 

%t. The 
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21. The following drops may be taken twice 
or thrice a day, with a glafs of wine, in all cafes 
where the blood is poor, and the circulation 
languid. 

Elix. proprietat. ftft. c. c. tinft. chalyb. aa 
3ij. tinft. afta foetid, caftor. aa 3 j* tn* ftumat gut. 
xxx. ter in die, cum hauftulo aq. bryon. c. vel zin. 

alb. 
22. For the hyfteric paftion, and hypochon¬ 

driac affe&ion in fanguine constitutions, 
3^ Conferv. ruta d). pulv. rad. ellebor. nigr. vale- 

rian. Jylv. pulv• de guttct. aa 9fs- pulv. myrrh, fal. 
fuccin. aagr. V. camphor, gr. vj. afa foetid, gr. IV. oh 
puleg. gut. i. fyr. atriplic. olid• <7. /. /. funtend. 
te pro ro zzzzta, czz#z tez/?. deco ft. fi* 

quent. 
Lign. faffafras. guaiac. aa 3 j. paffular. maj. 

exacin. § ij. *« font an. q. f fib fnem 
coftionis addend, rad. raphan. rufiic.. § fs. /ra. 
/tec. vulgar, contuf. bacc. jump* aa 3 hj* cor tic. an- 
rantior. 3 ij* ^*rl>. rut a, ft. chamamel. artimif atriplic. 
olid. aa m. fs. colatura ft ij. adde aq. bryon. c. 
3 iv. /zzmztf 3 iv. ad libitum. 

23. But in leucophlegmatic conftitutions, the 
following bolus and electuary are more proper. 

Conferv. rorifmar. 9 j. gum. myrrh, caflor. fpec* 

diambr. croc. fal. chalyb. aa gr. V. ol. nuc• wz. i« 
j^r. p<co«. cozzzp. q. ft ft bolus, /» fimend. 

Or, 
Pulv. caffumun. valerean. fylv• ^ 3 fs. caftor. 

tnt. vener. cinnab. antimon. chalyb. cum filphur* ppf 
da 3 ij. c/c#. e Wc. ter. conferv. rorifm. aa 5 ij 
gum. ammon. 3 ifs. pate croc. yji>cc. diambr. fal. volat, 
ficcin. aa 3 Is. fyr. chalybeat. q. ft ft eleftuarium 
de quo capiat quant, n. m. map. ter in die fiperbibendo 

hauftul. vini alb. 
24. Both in hyfteric and hypochondriac cafes 

a gentle emetic taken once a month is of good 
ufe j a paregoric being given after the operation, 

Epi£ 
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j&pifpaftics and iffues iometimes take effeffc when 
Other things have failed. There can be no cer¬ 
tain rule given as to the exhibiting and repeating 
of* opiates in thele cafes } but it is to be done oc- 
cafionally, or when the fymptoms require. Wheri 
hyfteric diforders proceed from an ob{lru£Hort 
of the menfes, fetid medicines ought always to be 
mixed with detergents and purgatives ; the latter 
whereof might occafionally be ufed and continued 
in fuch fmall dofes, as to perform the part of 
alteratives. 

. But when the cafe proceeds hot from uterine 
diforders, eVaciiants, and efpecially cathartics* 
ought to be rarely exhibited. 

25. The con. peruv. taken along with the fetid 
gums has fometimes been found effectual, after 
other things had failed. When the blood was vif* 
cid, the chalybeate waters ufed along with a clear 
ajr, have effeSed the cure, in heftic conftitu- 
tions, a milk diet, and the teftaceous powders* 
together with conftant exercife, and efpecially 
tiding in the open air, may be ferviceable, when 
other medicines have been tryed to ho pur* 
pofe 

Furor UteriKcus^ 

i. rp H E furor uterinus is fuch a particular^*/ 
X complication of hyfterical fymptoms, from 

a turgency or inflammation of the uterine veflels, 
as form a fpecies of a mania, wherein the patient 
is prseternaturally difpofed, or ftrongly inclined 
to venery. 

\ 2. The figns are manifefl: by the gefhireS 
the body, as well as by the difcourfe. 

3. The caufe hereof is often reducible to that 
Of hyfteric diforders. A vigorous and healthy 
fanguine cohftitution, high feeding, want of ex- 
trcife, &c. may dilpofe to it: too large a dofe of 

f f % cantha-* 
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cantharides, or the like ftimulating medicines, 
may likewife caufe it. . 

3. Some time before the paroxyfm, the patient 
often appears filent, forrowful, with a down-caft 
bafhful look, and flniliihg in the face ^ the 
pulfe and refpiration often intermit, and vary 
from high and ftrong, to low and weak *, and 
thefe fymptoms are apt to increafe. During the 
paroxyfm, the patient btirfts opt into laughter, 
then into a fit of crying, wherein tears are plen¬ 
tifully fhed. In fine, thole who labour under 
this diforder, appear to be manaical at inter¬ 
vals, and fay and do they know not what. 

4. If the fymptoms are violent, the paroxyfms 
frequent and of long continuance* and efpecially 
if the patient be fanguine, unmartied, and the 
cafe originally proceed from a fix’d amour, it is j 

difficult of cure, and fometimes degenerates into 
a continued madnefs. But if the diftemper arifes 
from a fupprefiion of the menfesr a plethora, or 
from a too indulgent life, ’tis often remedied. 

5. The diet fhouldbe Bender and cooling ^ the 
air alfo ihotild be cool, and the exercife moderate. 

6. During the paroxyfm, and efpecially if any 
evacuations have been fuppreffed, bleed direftly 
and that in a confiderable quantity ; and after¬ 
ward exhibit the following draught. 

§£ Ac\. ceras acet. vin. alb* aa % j. fac- 
char, faturn. camphor* an 9 fs. facchur* alb. 3 ij» 
laud. liquid, gut. 40. m* f* hauftus. 

Alfo, 
gj Jq. font an* 3 xij. fucc■ limon. acet. vin* alb* aa 

5 ifs. facchar. alb. q. s* m* bibat fro fotu ordinario. 
7. The tinCt. afa foetid, may be given inwardly, 

and moft of the fetid medicines prefcrib’d for 
hyfteric diforders. A galbanum plafter flrould 
be applied to the navel j and the following ufed 
at proper intervals. 

VZ Oxycrat* ifefs. tintt* a fa fat id* fij. cam- 
1 ■ ' ’ * ■ fhor* 
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pher. facchar. faturn. troch. de myrrh, a 3 ij- /• »»- 
jettioy ut at ur frigid e omni bihorio vel fapius, 

8. It theie fail of fuccefs, repeat the opiate; 
and if the fit ftill increa'fe, the patient may be 
ordered to ufe the cold bath. Bliftering alfo will 
fometimes be of fervice. 

9. When the fit is oncejoff, in order to pre¬ 
vent a return thereof, Inch evacuations as bleeding 
and repeated lenient purgatives, may be iuccefs- 
ful. A whey diet, together with the ufe of the 
cold bath, continued for a month or two, has 
likewife prov’d of fervice. Glyfters alfo have 
their ufe ; but they ought not to be very ftimu- 
lating, and fhould be mixed with fetid hyfterics, 
fal* prunel* facchar. faturn. &c. 

t o. In ftnguine conftitutions, the following pills 
and emulfion may be ufed to advantage. 

Ik Gum. afa fGet id. camphor. facchar. faturn. pil. 
matthai^fem. hyofcyam aa 5 ifs. terebinth, ven. 3 ij*Jyr9 
limon. q. s. f. pilul. n°. 8. e qualibet 3 j- fumat. iv. 
bis in die cum haufi. emulfion. fequent. 

if Sem. quatuor frigid. maj. aa 3 ij* amygdal. dulc* 
excortic. fem papaver. alb. aa § j. decott. hord. ij. 
fal. prunel. § Is. f emulfro, cui adde fyr. limon. % ij. 

.. °r> 1 
|k Spt. nitri d. 3 ij* fpt> c. c. tinEl. a fa foetid, 

fuccin. aa 3j* fumat gut, xxx. ad libitum cum cochle¬ 
ar ib. iv. julap. fequent. 

fySyr. limon. J ij.vin. alb. § iv. aq.plantag. ^ viij. w. 
n. If it degenerates into a mania, it muft be 

treated accordingly. When it proceeds from an 
over-dofe of ofntharides, emnlfions with gum. ara¬ 
ble. &c. being freely drank, together with cam¬ 
phorated medicines, will effeft the cure. 

i 

Chlorosis, 

I. f^HlorofiSy or th q green-fichnefs^ is defined an jp£fm 
V_4 obftru&ion in the uterine vefTels of young 

F f 3 females 
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females under or about the time of puberty, at* 
tended with a vifcidity of the juices, palenefs, or a 
fallow green colour of the face, a difficulty ot refpi- 
ration,and a naufea^lca ox malaria. JTis otherwife 
call’d febris alba, febris amatoria, morbus v’.rgineus, 
and ifferus albus. 

2. It fometimes feems to proceed from an al¬ 
teration of the fluids* about the time that the 
menfes firfl: begin to flow, or from an obftru&ion 
thereof*, eipecially when attended with the fluor \ 
albus. It may alfo proceed from an obftru&ion in \ 

the vifcera, or a fluggifh languid motion of the 
blood, whether natural or acquired by eafe, in¬ 
dulgence, or want of exercife *, and this, no 
doubt, is the cafe, when the diftemper hap¬ 
pens to tjiofe who are too young to fulfer any 1 
hyfleric diforder. 

Laflly, ?tis thought it may proceed from a long* 
ing defire after fome particular perfon, or the ex* 
change of a Angle life for that of a married one. 

3. This difeafe fometimes, tho5 rarely, happens ! 
to children about eight or nine years of age ; but 
moft frequently when they are thirteen or four- 
teen ^ and generally continues till the menfes appear. 
’Tis known by the palenefs of the face, or its 
being livid, green, or of a lead or yellow colour. 
The face is alfo often inflated, which is 
the moft confpicuous in the eye-lids, efpecially : 
after fleep} the thighs, feet, and parts about the 
ancles, fwell and pit towards night, efpecially 
when the diforder proceeds from obftruTions; 
the whole body being alfo lax and loft. There 
is an univerfal dulnefs and indolence, and the 
patient complains of a tenfion and weight, efpe* j 
cially about the loins and extremities, Upon any 
brisk motion there is a difficulty of refpiration, : 
attended with a tenfion and pulfation in the tern* 
poral arteries, a pain in the head, inflation, and 
tenfion of hypochondria^ and fometimes a palpi* 

tation 
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tation of the heart. T he pulfe, generally fpeaking, 
is quick and low, a fmall feverilhnefs attending, 
together with a naulea or lofs of appetite, or ^lfe 
a delire of fuch things as are unwholfome, as 
chalk, coal, ftones, clay, cire. 

4. This dileafe is feldom dangerous, tho’ it oftenmPr§& 
proves of long continuance ; but if neglefled, 
violent, proceeding from a fuppreffion of the 
menfes, and attended with the fluor albus, it may, 
in time, bring on weakneffes, feirrholities, and bar- 
rennels. When it happens fome time before the 
meftrua ought to appear, it is ufually cured 
upon their eruption. If a fluor albus comes after j 

the chlorolis is fixt, it is a bad lign; but if before, | 
and it happens upon the ftoppage of the men- 
ftrual flux, it often proves critical. If during the 
diftemper, the menftrua flow regularly, ’tis ac¬ 
counted a good lign. 

5. The air ought to be thin and clear; theRegim. 
diet attenuating, warm, nourilhing, and made 
agreeable to the palate. Conftant moderate ex- 
ercife is very ufeful, notwithftanding the diffi¬ 
culty and uneahnefs that attend it. Sleep ought 
to be moderate, and taken at a diftance from 
meals. All paffions of the mind, efpeciaily thofe 
of melancholy and defpair, are highly prejudi¬ 
cial. # 

6. If the patient be at all plethoric, bleeding wt. 
will be proper to begin the cure; and this is 
to be fucceeded by proper purgatives mixed with 
calomel. If the menfes are confiderably ob- 
ffiu&ed, or the time of their firffc appearance 
feems to be at hand, the cathartics ought to be 
pretty ftrong, and given about the expected time, 
or returns of the periods. In fome cafes, efpeciaily 
when the patient is young, an emetic fucceeds 
well, being exhibited before purgation. The forms 
of purgation may be here the fame as in an cb- 
ftrutiiott of the menfes. Thofe catl^rtics that are 

■ £ f 4 either 
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either mixed along with luch medicines, or given 
in luch doles as make them aft as alterants, or lie 
a confiderable time in the body before they 
Operate, ufnally fucceed very well. Th us, 

Pil. niff, gr. xv. fal. chalyb. gr. V. oh fabin* \ 
gut. j.f.pll n°. iij. fumat omni nolie h.f. ad xlyil ; 
xij. vicesj ftperbibendo hauftul. vin. alb. 

or, : 
5? TinB. facra g fs. fit. lavepd. <7. tinli. caftor. 

aa 3 Is. m. fumat ut fupra. 

f Or, 
5^ Pillv, caftor* croc, myrrh, rad. ellebor. nig. ad 

5j. gum. ammoniac. 3 hs.fal. chalyb. 9 iv. pulv* . 
aloes opt. 3 ij* ofcinnayn. gut. xv. fyr. e. 5. radio. q. 
s. f. pil. x. e qualibet 5 j* fumat 5 pro dofi omni noB? 
juperbib. hauft . aq. bryon. & puleg. aa. 

Alio, 
7. Jk nix. propriet. tinB. chalyb. aa»3 ij. m. fumat 

gut. xxx. h> s. fro re nata, cum quovis liquore appro- 
priato. 

8. In the intervals of purgation, or after the 
ufe thereof, luch chalybeate aromatics and em* 
menagogics as are prefcribed in cafe of the 
fupprellion of the menftrua, or hyfleric diforders, 
piay be exhibited to advantage. 

9* After the ufe of proper purgatives, for a 
due time in the younger iort of females, or fuch 
as are of a leucophlegmatic constitution, we may 
prefcribe in the following manner. 

P? Fulv. chalyb. § fs. fiec. diambr. 3 ij* conferv• 
ftbfinth. rom. $vj, ol. cinnam* gut. iij. fyr. croc• q. s. 
/• eleUuarium, de quo capiat quant it at. n. m. bis quotw 
die, fuperbibendo julap. fequent. cochlear, iv. 

fk nig. 5 vj. bryon. comp. 5 ij. fyr* e 
ficib. fitrij chalybeat. aa ^ Ts. fpt. lavend. comp. I 
vol. ol. aa 3 j* m. f. julap. 

10. U this dilbrderis ever unattended with an , 
pbfh'uftion of the menjes, fnch aperient medicines,, 
US were formerly prefcribed in cafe of the jaundice, 

""may 
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may here be proper : the digeftion being ftrength- 
ned by the ufe ot proper ftomachics or aromatic 
bitters. 

11. When the cafe proves obflinate, the cold-, 
bath, or a courfe of the chalybeate waters, as thofe 
of the German-fpaw, may be tryed, or a proper 
infufion of the woods in aq> calc is.-, with the ad¬ 
dition of a little tinflure of heel, drank in the 
manner of chalybeate waters, will fometimes 
prove ferviceable. Decoftions, or other prepara^ 
tions of the cortex peruv an. with the vin. cha¬ 
lybeate tinH.ellebor. nig. cinnamom. &c- being con¬ 
tinued for Pome'“‘time, wiirTeIdom fail to cure 
this diforder, where the juices are vifcid, and 
the conftitution lax or leucophlegmatic. But’ 
when it is attended with the finer albus, it mud; 
be treated with regard thereto, as in the follow-? 
ing article. 

Fluor Albus. 

i.T^Luor albus is a copious and continual flux d^/. 
Jp a thin matter from the vagina uteri, 

after the manner of the menfes, or rather a 
gonorrhoea virulenta. 

2. This diforder may proceed from a relaxa- caufe. 
tion of the lacuna, or glands in the uterus and va¬ 
gina, which continually ouze out a white viIcons 
matter, that in this diforder hows in too great 
a quantity. It is fometimes caufed by falls, 
Iprains in the back, or an obftrutlion of the menfes. 
It may alfo be the elfett of the venereal difeafe, 
whiqh tho’ cured, yet leaves the glands of the 
yterus and vagina in a relaxed hate i perhaps from 
the quantity of mercury, or the repeated purga¬ 
tion uied in the cure, efpecially when the body 
is weak and lax, 

3, Full-grown women are troubled with this Diag. 

diftempey as wed as fuch as are young. The 
quantity 
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quantity of the running increafes upon violent ex- 
crcife, {training, &c. ’Tis very often white, of a 
good confidence, and comes away without pain 
yet upon long continuance, its colour proves va¬ 
riable, being fometimes white mixed with yel¬ 
low, and at others of a thin watery confidence,# 
greenifh, and inclining to black, fharp, corroding 
foetid, and occafioning a heat of urine, and 
fometimes ulcers. If the flux ceafe during the 
time of the menflrua, and return again after that 
is over the cafe is commonly deem’d not 
venereaf, but barely the whites. When the 
running continues long, ’tis^ apt to caufe great 
weaknefs, efpeciaily in the lmall of the back, a 
pale colour in the face, faintnefs, lofs of appetite, 
naufea, indigedion, fometimes an obdrudion of 
the menflrua, at others an immoderate flux there¬ 
of; and the fluor continuing long in weak condi- 
tutions, it fometimes degenerates into a con- 
fumption, and proves mortal. ’Tis exceeding 
difficult to didinguilh the feveral cafes of the fluor 

albus from a gonorrhoea virulenta. The urine is 
generally vifcid, turbid, flimy, and fometimes 
appears as if there were finall threads or hairs 
mixed therewith i nor does the lediment fepa- 
rate fo freely as in other cafes. 

4. This difeafe feldom proves mortal, unlefs in 
weak conditutions, when ’tis of long continuance, 
and fo violent as to occafion a diopfy, confump- 
tion, a procidentia uteri, and ulceis in the urinary 
parts; or when the flux is famous, purulent, fetid 
or the confequence of the venereal difeafe. The 
longer it has remain’d, the more difficult is the 
cure. ’Tis alfo of difficult cure, when it proceeds 
from violent fprains, falls, bruifes, &c. 

5. The diet ought to be nourifliing, or much 
the fame with that prefcribed in confumptions, 
and confid of broths boiled with rafur. c. c. 

ebor» rad* tormentil» biflort. confolid. maj> conferv, 
* ■ rojar« 
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rofar. rubr. itthyocol. ft. rofar. rubr. gum. arable, 
n. m. macis, cinmmom. fajful. exacin. &c. Sago and 
ftrengthning gellies, are alio of great fervice in 
this cate, as that of harts-horn. &c. Some, every s 
morning drink, with very great luccefs, a quarter 
of an ounce of lfing-glals, dilfolved in a pint of i 
milk, and fweetned with fugar. Moderate ex- 
ercife, and a warm and dry air, with the life of a 
milk diet, often prove a cure after other things 
have failed. ° 

6. Bleeding ought here to be omitted, unlefs the Cure. 

perlon be plethoric, or the menfes are obflrufted 
For fear of weakning the patient too much. * 

Purgatives are accounted proper; but ’tis 
thought that calomel ought not to be c?iven 
along with them when the flux is in its infancy 
appears but in fmall quantity, and the cafe is 
not venereal. 

But when it is of long (landing, the matter 
thin, famous, and foetict ^ if there be ulcers in 
the uterus; and particularly if any venereal difor- 
der has preceded, and part of the virulence be 
fuppoled dill to remain in the body, mercurials 
ought to take place *, and the cure here differs 
but little from that of the venereal difeafe it felf 
only the cathartics fhould not be fo violent nor 
the calomel given in fuch large dofes, * 

7. Emetics of turpeth. min. repeated once or twice 
to caufe a revulfion,are often found of great fervice* 
and ought, in this cale, always to precede the 
ufe of reftringents, as greatly facilitating the 
cure. But in weak conftitutions, or where the 
cafe is not very urgent, ipecacuanha may fuffice. 

8. After proper evacuations, the following bo* 
lus may be given to advantage. 

Ptilv. rhaharh. Z fs. conf. fracafl. f. m. 3 j, Ictud. 
liquid. gut. X. puh. c inn am. gum. tragacanth. aa 9 fs. 
jyr.de meconio q. s. f. bolus, arnni notte h. f fumend. 
m iv, yd vj. vices, 

9. Ia 
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p. In the mean time, 

Conferv. rofar. rubr. mithridat. aa ^ is. £0/. 
vj. cr^. pulv. fang, dracon. japonic. 44 5 ij. 

fpec. dlambr. 5 j. zinz.ib. 3 Is. macis, gum. traga* 

canth. aa 9 j. cinnam. 3 fs. fzz/z;. zedoaria 3 j. j^r. 
fymphyt. q. f. ut f eleUuar. e quo capiat quantity 

n. m. bis quotide fuperbibendo cochlear. V. julap. 

fequent. 
5? Germ. querc• plantag. aa 5 iv. mirab. ^ iij. 

£ co/W. 5 j* Jpt• lavenduL comp. § fs. wz. /. julap. 
Or, 

I* yfy menth. ceraf. nigr. aa § iv. cinnam. fort, 
^ iij. fyr. de rofis fee. § j* fpt. lavend. c. 3 ij* 
^ julap. 

io. The following electuary may be taken 
after the fame manner. 

ConfeB. fracajl. f m. conferv. aurant. therlac. 
androm. aa 3 ij. pzz/'zz. ^zzw/. tragacanth. rad. rhabarh. 
troch. de carab. pulv. fuccin. cinnam. da 3 j. j£»w. 
arable• coral, rubr. ppt. c. c*. lapid. ham at it. fpec. 
hyofeyam. aa 3 ifs. pzz/t>. ^/zzwz. rzz/>. 5 j. 
tormentil. pulv. 3 ij. fyr. zinzib. q. f. m. f eleBuar. 
(t/e capiat quantit. n. m. bis in die, fuperbibendo 
haujlum tinEi. rofar. rubr. 

11, Or if pills are more agreeable, 
Jfc t/zz/w. arable. 3 ij* rf/?zz. /?zz/^. cinnam. rr#. 

<*/&. japonic. fang. dracon. alum. rap. pulv. rha- 
J*;* 3 ifs* W. armen. 3 ij. terebinth, venet. f. 

f. pilul. x- e qualibet 3 j. fumat 4 vel ter in die 
fuperbibend. hauftul. vin. rzz^r. 

Or, 
Pulv. gum. tragacanth. rhabarb. aa 3 ij. crcc. 

mart, aftring. maftich. lap. hamatit. c. c. ppl. coral. 
nz&r. ^/* armen. aa 3 ij* 0/. cinnam. gut. x. 
peruv. 3 j* terebinth, venet. q. f ut fiat mafia, de 
qua formentur pilul a, fcilicet X* e qualibet 3 j. harum 
deglutiat 5. &zV quotidie. 

12. The terebinth, e cio, is fometimes given 
with fuccefs in this cafe, efpecially if it be con¬ 

tinued 
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tinued for a long time. But the following pills 
are preferable thereto. 

Tk Pulv. cinnamom. facchar. albifs. aa 5 fs. tjre- 

bjnth. genet. § J* pulv. glycyrrhiz,. q. f. m. f. pilul. 
vlij. ex 5 j. & fumat v, vel vj5 mane & fero. 

13. If troches be delired, 
9^ Coral, rubr. terr. japonic, bol. armcn. cret. 

/tfp. hamat. c. c. pptx. aa ^ Is. jt’zz/'z;. gum. arable. 
tragacanth. fl. rofar. rubr. 44 5 j. fzzfzz. facchar. alb. 
§ its* ol. n. m. caryophyl. cinnam. aa gut. V. mucilag. 
fern, cydonior. q. f. f. trochifci 3 j. pendentes, quorum 
teneat unum in ore frequenter5 44? libitum* 

14. When the diforder feems to proceed from 
a wrench or ftrain, ?tis proper to apply the 
following plafter to the fmall of the back. 

oxycroc. ^ /zz/c. ^ 3 ij. 
fuccin. 9 j. m* & extende fuper alutam, forma 

iblong. regioni lumborum applicand. 

15. The following liquor may be ufed for or¬ 
dinary drink. 

9^ Lign. fajfafr. guaiac. aa 5 iv. biflort. tor- 
mentil. fymphyt. wzzz/. polypod. rad. zedoar. aa 5 ifs- 
’orf. aurant. 5 ij. cinnam. z.inz.ib. cort. winter, contuf 
%a ^ j. oz^zze z?z cerevif. nov. non ferment, cong. v. 

cczzg'. iv. colatura adde rafur. c, c. ebor. fantal. 
rub. aa ^ ifs. heder. terrefl. agrimon. ^ zzz. ij. /z<cr. 
:entinod. burf. paftor. millefol. fcabios. aa ft ils. 
1?a]fuL foils exacinat. § xij. f. cerevis. f a. 

°r^ 
( 9^ figtt. fajfafr. guaiac. aa § iv. r^/zzr. c. c. 
^ ^ 9* fantal. rubr. ^ j. infunde frigide in aq. calcis 
tong. j. colatura fumat ft is. fzr zVz 3/V. 

i<5. The following decodion has been ufed with 
good fuccefs. 

§1 Gum. arable. jjj fs. itlhyocol. 3 ij. conferv. rofar• 
mb. J j. cmnamom. contuf. 5 j. laU. vaccin. ft iis. 
coque ad ft J* omni mane totum fumat pro jen- 
taculo. 

17. The 
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17. The following drops may aflift in the 

cure. 
Tinffi* terr. japonic, fit. lavend. c. aa 3 ij. m. 

fumat gut. xxx. ter in diey cum cyatho vin. rub. 

18. In leucophlegtnatic conftitutions, where 
the glands are obftru&ed, and want to be de¬ 
terg’d, terebinthinate medicines, and millepedes* 
as in cafe of the jaundice, iliould be ufed, before 
we proceed to reflringents •, as alfo on the inters 
mediate days. But if the things hitherto pre- 
ferib’d fail of fuccefs y if the cale be violent or 
venereal; or if the glands be ulcerous, a faliva- 
tion muft be tried. 

19. When the feat Of thq fluor may be reach’d 
by externals, the following inje&ion, and fujfitus, 
may be of ufe j and alfo when there is danger 
of the parts growing ulcerous • in which cafe 
this diftemper may prove obftinate. 

Rad. gentian, ariftotoc. long, terr. japonic, ad 
5 j. gum. myrrh. 3 ij. fol. fabin. fi. rofar. rubr. ad 
m. j. coque in decott. hord. & vin. rubr. aa § xij. 
colatura 5 xij. adde meL rofat. tinRb. myrrh, ad 
5 ij. m. f injettio, utatur bis in die fubcalide. 

After the ufe of the inje&ion, 
§£ Cum. guaiac• mafiich. thurisy gum. juniper, ben- 

zoin. oliban. 'aa § fs. lign. atoesy fl. rofar. rub• ligti. 
rhod. aa 3 vj. cinnab.jiativ. § ij. f pul vis craffus, ex 
cujus 3 iij. fiat fujfitus, mane & fero adhibend. 

20. If any running Hill remains, or where 
there is a bare relaxation of the parts, unattend¬ 
ed with ulcers, or other violent fymptoms, 

?/l Fol. menth. m. ij for. balaufi• rofar. rubr. ad 
m. j. con. granator. if j. coque in dq. ferrarior. ft ij. 
colatura ft ifs. adde n. m. caryophyl. zinzib. da 3 ij* 
iterum coque ad ft j. cut adde vin. rubr. ft fs. ui 
f injettio, Jape adhibend. vel vapor ejus excipiatur d 

fella familiar iy vel alio commode modo. 

R,EtA3fr* 
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Relaxation of the Ligaments 

of the Uterus* 

i. T "1 PON the relaxation of the ligaments of Def 

LJ, the uterus, there enfue, or are fuppos’d 
to enfue, three different diforders of the part \ 
viz. a bearing down, a prolaffus, and a perverfio 
iuteri• 

A. bearing down of the uterus, is its falling into 
the vagina \ fo that its orifice may either be 
readily perceived with the finger within, or per¬ 
ceiv’d by the eye, without the labia vulva. 

A prolapfus uteri, is its falling quite down, and 
hanging pendulous without the labia vulva ; 
but in fuch a manner, that no more of the 
infide than the orifice is vifible to the eye. 

But when the uterus falls down thus low, and 
is at the fame time turn’d infide outwards, and 
hangs pendulous downwards like a flefhy bag, 
with a rugged unequal furface, the cafe is call’d 
a ferver/io uteri• 

2. Thefe diforders may proceed from violent Caufe* 
motions, falls, vehement coughing, fneezing, a 
long continuation of the fluor albus, &c. efpe- 
cially when women are in years. They appear 
jnoft frequent in women with child, from the 
weight that preffes and bears hard upon the 
uterus *, but efpecially if the foetus be dead, 
lies in a wrong pofture, or happens to be vio¬ 
lently extracted. They may likewife happen, 
when the fecundines ftrongly adhere to the 
uterus, or proceed from moles, and falfe concep¬ 
tions j as alfo from violent throws in time of de¬ 
livery, &c. 

3. A bearing down is known by a great weight Blag, 

prefling towards the pudendum, when the perfon 
fends upright ^ the pain is very violent upon 

fitting 

1 
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fitting ftill, or going to ftool, efpecially abotit 
the region of the os pubis, and os facrum} and 
this in proportion to the degree of the dilorder. 
The urine comes away with difficulty and fmart- 
ing pain. A bloody itioifture ouzes thro5 the 
fiefliy bag, which hangs pendulous without the 
vulva. Laftly, it is to be obferved, that tho’ a : 
relaxation may happen, in common, to women : 
in all circumft£hce3, yet a prolapfion feldom 
appears, and a perverfion never, but upon de^ 
livery, or immediately after* 

Pr§g. 4. A common relaxation is feldom dangerous* 
tho5 5tis moil io in Women that are with child, 
and here cured with greater difficulty than in 
others: fometimes occafioning convulfions, fevers, 
and death it felf. A prolapfio uteri is attended 
wTith danger, if not foon replaced 5 the part 
being very apt to liiortify. A perverfio uteri is 
much more dangerous for the Tame reafon* 
The patient being young, and the relaxation re¬ 
cent, the cafe is reckon’d of eafier cure than when 
otherwile, and the eafier if the patient is not 
pregnant. If there be fuch a thing as a rupture 
of the ligaments* the cafe is deem’d incur¬ 
able : and laftly, it is fo much the worfe, as 
it hinders the perfon from walking, prevents 
conception, endangers abortion, and obftru&s 
the menftrual flux. 

5. The patient ought to avoid ail violent 
motion, indulge reft, and lye ftipine, efpecially 
if ihe be with child. Coughing, and the like, 
ihould, if poftible, be prevented. The weight 
of the child ought to be fupported by a large 
bandage, ty’d round the abdomen. The drink 
may be red-wine and water, mum, lpruce-beer* 
and coffee, &c. The diet fhould be fomewhat 
auftere, of a lengthening nature, and not too 
liquid. 

6. Iri 
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6. In cafe of a Umple bearing down, and the Cure. 

perfon be plethoric, bleed } and elpecially if any 
time gone with child. 

Reftringent injections may afterwards be ufed 
to advantage ? as, 

Floy* rofar. rub. balaufkior. cor tin. gran at. art 
3 ij^gum. myrrh. 5 j. infunde & cocpue w. vin. rubr. 
0; xij. & colatura g viij. Jint pro injeEHone. 

7* If the patient be coftive, a gentle glyfter 
may alfo be given? but ihonld not be often re¬ 
peated without great neceffity. 

b The internals fhould be of the reftringent 
kind, and deterfives ought to be fparingly 
ufed ? but if the glands of the uterus are foul, 
and require their aftlftance, let them be mixed 
with aftringents of the terebinthinous kind. The 
reftringents proper in this cafe are not mate¬ 
rially different from thofe prefcrib’d in the diar¬ 
rhoea,, immoderate flux of the haemorrhoids, vo¬ 
miting of blood, and gonorrhoea jimplex, to which 
we therefore refer. 

8. If there be a real prolapflon of the uterus? 
the part fhould immediately be replaced ^ and 

gentle glyfter, if there be occafion, admi- 
niftred. 

If the uterus be fwelfd or inflamed, a fotus of 
warm^red wine may firft be ufed; then with a 
foft, fine linen rag, it is gently, by degrees, to 
be replaced } the patient at that time lying 
lupine, with her hips rais’d fomewhat high. 
After ’tis replaced, the patient muft keep her 
bed for five or fix weeks • her hips being con¬ 
tinually kept elevated, and the legs fomewhat 
a-crofs, and join’d together j during which time, 
and, if there be occafion, after it, feme advife 
the wearing of a peflary \ the moft approved 
kind whereof, is that made of cork, either round, 
or fomewhat angular, with a hole in the middle, 
to give paffage to the urine and wnftrua. 

G g p. When 
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9. When a prolapfus uteri feems to be occafioifd 

by the long continuance of the fluor albus, it 
jnuft be treated with due regard thereto, in the 
manner formerly mention’d under that head ; 
and particularly the fuffitus there prefcrib’d may 
be of very great fervice in this cafe. Here, 
likewife, the ufe of aftringents muft be conti¬ 
nued for feme time, along with a decoflion of 
guaiacum wood *, or a little of the gum of that 
wood may be taken in a fmall quantity, to con- 
fiderable advantage, every night, when the patient 
goes to reft. 

10. The perverfio uteriy as ’tis call’d, is a very 
rare cafe, and there are thofe who queftion, if 
it ever happens at all ; tho’ there is little difpute 
as to the phenomena ; which are much the 
fame as if the cafe were real. If it Ihould hap¬ 
pen, it ought to be replaced, as foon as poffible, 
in its natural ftate, after the manner, and with 
the cautions abovemention’d : a proper couffe of 
aftringent medicines being continued, with all 
the poflible advantages of reft and pofture, for 
a confiderable time. If this treatment proves 
unfuccefsful, all that we find further done, is 
only to contrive a proper bandage for the whole 
abdomen^ or a convenient trufs, to keep the part 
in its proper fituation, when ’tis replaced ; great 
caution being ufed, left by ftraining, or other- 
wife, it Ihould again be forced from its feat. 

Inflammation of ths Uterus* 
Vagina, &c. 

Def. and I * H E uterus, vagln ay or labia mfadj foitie- 
Cmfe, times happen to be inflamed and tume¬ 

fied, from an obftruTion to the circulation of 
the blood, in the veffels of tbofe parts; or a 
rupture, or erofion thereof, proceeding from a fle~\ 

\ ' thora*: 
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ihora, a weaknefs of the parts, or a catching of cold 
during the time of the menftrual diicharge, the 
internal ufe of cantharides, irritating pelfafieSj, 
or the like. It may, alfo, be caufed by hurts 
Of contufions of the parts, hard labours, inju¬ 
ries receiv’d in delivery, the prehure of thi 
fetus, retention of the lochia, &c. 

2. An inflammation of thefe parts, is lifiiallyOltgi 
attended with a tumor, heat, pain, a fuppreflion 
of urine, a fever, difficulty of relpiration, a vo¬ 
miting, and the hiccup. If it proceed from an 
obflry&ion of the menfes, a fetid ichor is uliially 
difcharged from the part; and, upon infpe£lio% 
fometimes a rednefs and tumefaction may be 
obferved about the vagina, or orifice of the 
uterus. If it proceeds from a hard and difficult 
labour, moft of the fymptoms beforementioned 
appear in a greater degree; with a tumor, or in^ 
flammation of the whole abdomen} upon which, 
convlilfions generally fucceed, and prove mor* 
tal. 

3. Inflammations in the external parts of the 
pudendum, or vagina, are not fo dangerous as 
thole of the uterus it felf; and if they proceed 
from violent exercife, a plethora, &c. I els dan-i 
gerotis than when from blows, briiifes, and 
difficult labour the confequence whereof, if 
hot timely remedied, being either a fcirrhousj 
obftinate tumor, or oftentimes death it felf 5 
efpecially when attended with convulfions, hic-^ 
cups, coldnefs of the extremities, cold fweatsi 
&c. 

4. A flender and thin diet, of a perfpirative ike&im 
nature, confifling of broths, gruels, panada, is 
here thought the moft proper. Flefh-meat is not 
to be allowed, or but feldom, and fuch as is of 
eafy digefiion, and boil’d rather than roafted* 
Exercife is hardly allowable in this cafe ^ and 
iheJ more the patient keeps in bed the better. Too 

g s a micb- 
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much fleep is here preferable to too little. Malt 
liquors are thought improper in this cafe 3 and 
wine is allowable only in fmall quantities. 

Cure, 5. Bleeding appears to be a proper thing in 
all inflammations of the uterus, and parts adja¬ 
cent \ and the quantity of blood extracted by 
phlebotomy, may here be fomewhat larger 
than is ufually taken away, in cafe the men- 
flrual flux is at all obfiruCted. 

6. Lenient purges, after the ufe of phlebo¬ 
tomy, may prove ferviceable. So likewife will 
refrigerating emulfions, and ptifans prepared 
with gum-arabic, fal. prunel. fyr, limon. [ft. nitri 
dulc, &c* and drank of plentifully. 

7. In the mean time, injections and lotions 
are not to be omitted. The following will ferve j 
in either capacity. 

Decotb. hord. fs. gum. arab. 5 Is. foL tnalv* 
m. j. coque parum, & colatura adde tinftur. myrrh. 
fPt. vin. camphor at. aa 5 j. trochif. alb, rhaf. 3 iij. 
opli 9 j. m. f. injellio, 

s Or, 
§£ Aq. plantagin. aq. calcis aa ifo fs. mel. rofatl; 

5 ij. m. f. lotio, 
8. Or, if unguents, in their natural form, are 

able to reach, may be immediately apply’d to 
the feat of the diforder. 

Ung. diapomphol. alb. camphorat. deficcativ. rub. 
tutia aa 5 j. camphor. 3 ij* opii 3 j. lap. calami- 
nar. 5 Is. m. f. unguent. cujus parum parti inflammata 
applicetur fubinde. 

9. Where these is no excoriation, the follow¬ 
ing fomentation may prove ferviceable. 

!k Latt. vaccin. 5 iv. fpt. vin. camphorat. tinBuri 
croc. laudan. liquid* aa ^ fs. m. f. fo%usy cum pannis 
lintels calide adhibend. pro re nata. 

Or, 
Ik Acet. vin. alb* fpt. vin. camphorat. aa % ij. opii 

folut. 3 j. m* f. fotus in cundcm finm. 
It 
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It commonly happens in this cafe, that per- 

fpirative remedies are more ferviceable, and lefs 
dangerous or painful, than thofe of a repelling 
nature. For which reafon, the lotus’s, injeftions, 
or the like external forms, Ihould rather be 
charged with warm ingredients, than fuch as 
are barely antiphlogiftic, on account of their 
cooling property. 

10. If there be occafion for deterfives; mille¬ 
pedes, and terebinthinate medicines may be ufed 
occafionalJy. But in order to caufe a revulfion 
of humors from the part, and greatly to haften 
the cure, it will fometimes be convenient to 
exhibit an emetic, and repeat it twice or thrice 
at proper intervals. In cafe of great unealinefs 
and want of reft, ’tis proper to give opiates 
internally, as there fhall be occafion. 

11. If the dilorder proceeds from a hard or 
difficult labour; warm white-wine, or milk, with 
a little fpirit of wine, may be injefted frequently. 
But if the lochia are flopp’d, their flux muft be 
promoted, efpecially if this obftruftion originally 
give rife to the diforder, before we can realcn- 
ably hope for a cure. 

Scirrhous Tumors, and Cance¬ 
rous Ulcers in the Uterus, 

• V 

• A Scirrhous tumor in the uterus, is a fwelling Def. 

XjL °f the glands thereof, whereby their 
bulk or fubftance is preternaturally augmented; 
and if the fcirrhous tumor comes to fuppurate, 
Ltis generally term’d a cancerous ulcer. 

2. This may have the fame caufe, in general, Caufe. 

as a fcirrhofity in the liver, or any other glan- 
dulous part: but in particular, it may proceed 
from a fuppreffion of the menfes, or lochia, from 

G g 3 moles5 
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moles, from a hard labour, or violence done to 
the uterus, in extracting the foetus. 

3« The figns of a fcirrhous tumor in the ute~ 
rus are, a hardnefs. and reliftance in the region 
thereof^ with a fenfe of weight, as tho’ the 
uterus were going to fall down into the pudendum \ 
which is chiefly obfervable when the patient 
hands upright: but upon fitting or lying, the 
weight prelfes the intcfiinum rcUum- This gene¬ 
rally fub'fifts without a fever, or violent pain ; 
Which difHnguifhes it from an inflammation of 
the lame part. If it proceeds from obflru8:ions? 
9tis Known by the fymptoms that precede 
or accompany it. If it affefts the neck of 
the uterus, his known by that part being in* 
grea feet in bulk, and feeling hard to the touch * 
and if it has feized the bottom of the uterus, it 
may be felt by preffing the hand upon the 
region of the os pubis. 5Tis diftinguifhed from 
a mole, becaufe in the latter, if the menfes flow 

at all, it is very irregularly, the breads fwell, 
and fometimes contain milk } but in the cafe 
pf a fcirrhous tumor in the uterus, if the menfes 
appear, they flow regularly, and at their ufual 
periods ; and the breads are now generally lefs 
than ordinary. When this tumor is inclinable 
to degenerate into a cancer or ulcer, the paiq 
augments, grows acute, fliarp and pricking \ and 
if the tumor is in the neck of the uterus, appears 
pne.qual, not unlike a'cluder of grapes } of a livid* 
or black colour} the veins furronnding it are 
bdekifh, fwell’d, and appear as fo many roots pro? 
peeding from it; and laflly, when it fuppurates, 
or turns into a cancerous ulcer, it ouzes out a 
famous matter, of a brown or blackifh colour, 
very fetid, not unfrequcptly purulent, or mixed 
yyith blood ; and fometimes, if any of the large 
vefiels ihonld be corroded, fuch a quantity of 
Mpp4 flow^ as endangers tfle patient’s life* 

~ To 
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To thefe fymptoms may be added a lurking fe¬ 
ver, anxiety, naufea, heat in the pudendum, ftiarp- 
nefs of the urine, &c. It is obfervable, that thete 
cancers often happen after the time of child¬ 
bearing, and.- that of the menfes is over. 

4. All icirrhous tumors are of difficult cure, 
and fo much the more as they are large, hard, 
and of long Handing, join’d with a fcrophujous 
conftitution. The event of them is always un¬ 
certain. Cancers in the uterus are laid to be in¬ 
curable, whether in the Hate of a tumor or 
ulcers} and the rather on account of the continual 
dilcharge of vifcid humors upon the part: yet 
fome have lived under kirrhofities and cancers in 
the uterus for a conhderable time, and feem’d, 
at laid, to owe their deaths to other caufes. 

5. A (lender diet is here the moft proper. All 
fpirituous liquors, particularly thole brewed with 
malt, are thought to be hurtful. A diet-drink, 
prepared with drying woods, is allowed. to be 
a proper liquor to be drank conftantly in this 
cafe. The food ought to be light, and eafy of 
digeftion \ and the exercife moderate. 

6. If the patient be plethoric, the menfes fup- 
. preffed, or lately gone off for good, ’tis proper 
to begin the cure with phlebotomy \ and after¬ 
wards to exhibit a few lenient purgatives. If 
detergent medicines are thought of efficacy 
enough to wear away the obftruflion in the glands 
of the uterus, they may be much the fame with 
thofe prefcrib’d in cale of the jaundice. If the 
cafe prove obflinate, it may be very convenient 
to exhibit two or three emetics of tkrpeth. mm. 
to make a revulfion. And during the ule of fuch 
means, if the pain is violent, it imift be ap¬ 
pealed by opiates, given at proper intervals. But 
if nothing of this kind takes effe£t, a lalivation 
may be recommended. The better to prepare 
the body for which, it would be very proper that 
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the patieml^OTld, for feveral days before, life a 
femicupium, or warm-bath of milk and water * for 
this is fuppofed to have a power of refolving and 
foftening fcirrhous tumors. 

7. When the tumor comes to fuppuration, and 
turns to an ulcer, it may be deterged with the 
following inje&ion. 

Ik Decocl. hord, ^ j. half- fulphur. terebinthinat. 
cafiv. terebinth. venet. act § fs. half* peruv. 3 ij. m. ! 
f* injcello, bis terve quotidie adhibend. 

Proper cathartics ought, in this cafe, to be re¬ 
peated at due intervals, and upon occafion an 
emetic of turpeth. min. unlefs a falivation be com¬ 
plied with • which may probably effefl the cure : 
proper regard being had to the ulcer during the 
time of fputation, and after that is over. 

8. The matter of the ulcer fometimes proving 
highly corrofive, eats away the adjacent blood- 
veifels of the part, whence a violent hemorrhage 
may eaiily enfue : to flop which, ’tis proper 
the patient fhould always have in readinefs fome 
fuch as the following flyptic, to be applied with 
pledgets occafionally. 

5^ Aq. calc. vin. rub. aa % iv. acet. opt. ^ ij. 'vitriol. 
rom. alum. rup. aa 3 vj. facchar. faturn. 3 ij. m. 
folutio. 

But if this Ihould prove very painful in the 
application, bolflers dipt in hot oil of turpentine 
may be ufed inftead thereof. 

9* Ulcers frequently feat themfelves in the neck, 
and but feldom at the bottom of the uterus \ 
and are very apt to proceed from fome venereal 
caufe. Ail of them are difficult of cure, becaufe 
of the natural humidity of the part. When they 
happen at the bottom of the uterus, -they are not 
otherwife reached to advantage, than by injec¬ 
tions. The proper ingredients whereof to pre¬ 
pare them, are fuch as half, peruv. half, fulphur• 
terebinthinat' tintt. myrrh. &c. But when ulcers hap- 
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pen in the neck of the uterus, and tlilnnatter is 
famous, they may be drefled once a day with 
the following unguent. 

g£ Liniment, arcai § ifs. pracipitat. rub. Uvigat. 
myrrh, rad• ariftoloch. long. aa 3 j. half, peruv. 3 Is. 
m• f. unguent. 

io. And in order to facilitate the cure, 
g£ Cinnab. antimon. d ]. gum. guaiac. 9 Is. conf 

cynosbat. q. s. f. bolus, omni notle h. f fumend. per 
aliquot feptimanas. 

In the mean time turbith vomits, mercurial 
purgatives, and fudorific diet-drinks, may be ufed 
occafionally. 

Gangrene and Mortification in 
the Uterus. 

i* A Gangrene of the uterus is a beginning mor-l)ef. 

Jim, tification either of fome part, or of the 
whole thereof* which when compleat, and the 
part fo mortified, that it has no fenfation, is cal¬ 
led fphacelus or fyderatio. 

2. It may proceed from inflammations, abfceffes, caufe. 
fcirrhofity or ulcers* as alfo from the foetus prefling 
hard upon the uterus, or moles adhering there¬ 
to } from the corruption of a dead foetus, reten¬ 
tion of the fecundines, virulent ulcers, venereal 
diforders, the fluor albus, blows, bruifes, &c. 

3* When a gangrene firfl begins in the uterus. Dbg. 
there is a greater heat felt in the part than ufual; 
the pulfe is weak and quick; the parts affe&ed 
at length grow cold, foft, livid and black, like 
to a dead and corrupted carcafe; and when the 
cafe is turn’d to a fphacelation, they remain with¬ 
out any fenfe of feeling, either when cut or prickt 
with a fharp instrument, whilfl a fetid and cada¬ 
verous fleam exhales from them. 

4. A gangrene in the bottom or body of the Prog, 

uterus is deemed incurable, and proves generally 
mortal, 
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mortal • but when in the neck thereof, or vagina^ 
it may be extirpated, but not the entire uterus, 
with iafety, as iome have imagined. 

5. The diet here fhould be {lender, fomewhat 
acid, warm, and ftimulating- 

6. Internal medicines appear to be but of little 
force in the cure. However, proper deco&ions 
pf the woods may be tried, together with il.rong 
cardiacs and alexipharmics. With thefe may be 
joined externally the following ipjeCfion. 

Tin cl. myrrh, fpt. vm. camphorat. mel. avyptiac* 

fpt. fd. armomac. aa .5 ij•'.*». /• injeflio. 

Pledgets alfo dipt in this liquor may be applied 
hot to" the part \ which having been icarified, 
may be dreffed with ungragyptiachalf, fulphur. tere¬ 

binth. or of. terebinth> made warm. Some touch the 
part with the lunar cauftic, others recommend the 
a (dual cautery *, and between whiles the following 
fotus may do fome fervice. 

7. Rad. arifioloch. long, gentian• aa g j. fol. ah- 
finth. cow* nicotian• ford, aa m. ))• fem. urtic• urent. 

§ j. coque in aq< font an. q. f colatura lb ifs. adde 
tinfh. myrrh, jfit. vm. camphorat. fpt. fal•• armomac. 

tin&ur. cantharid. aa 3 ifs* m. f. fotusy vel injehlio 

frequenter calide adhibend. 
But where the thing is practicable, ’tis the 

fureft way immediately to cut out the morti¬ 
fied part *, which has iometimes been done with 
great fuccefs. • 

Sterility. 

1. Q Terility is fuch a ftate of the body, as 
^3 indilpoles it, upon the ufe of the natural 

means, to conceive or propagate the fpecies, 
2. The caufes of fteriiity are various ; as the 

want of a proper age *, a heffic, hydropic, or fe¬ 
ver ifh fickly habit *, an obftruffion, tumor, cal- 
lofity, cicatrix, or diftortion of the uterus \ an 
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oj?ftru&ion or defeft of the menfes •, the fiuor albus, 
which by continuing long, may greatly relax 
the glands of the uterus ; an inability to retain 
and cherifh the femen virile *, the omentum preding 
upon the orifice of the uterus^ and clofing it up * 
^nd ladly* a draitnefs or impervioufnefs of the 
vagina and uterus. 

Sterility may alfo proceed from fome defeft in 
the male } as a ieminal weaknefs; want of a due 
ereftion^ virulent or ill cured venereal cafes, fad 
living, a worn out conditution, &c. 

3. When a tumor actually appears in the ute- Dial* 
rine vedels ; when the menfes are obdrufted \ 
yvhen the fiuor albus has continued long; when the 
patient is very fat or bulky, and by the ufe 
of proper means does not conceive } thefe fymp- 
toms may be edeem’d caufes or figns of de¬ 
bility. If the labia pudendi, or the entrance of 
the vagina, are doled, it is manifed to the fight ; 
but when the orifice of the uterus is lhut up, Jtis 
more difficult to be known whild the patient is 
very young, till about the time of mendruation ; 
upon which great pain and heavinels are felt in 
the uterine vedels, occafioned by the detenfion of 
the matter of the mendrual flux; the abdomen 
fvvells, the patient becomes fickly , and fome- 
times a tumor is form’d in the cavity of the uterus, 
The other figns or caufes of derility may bed 
be known by proper inquiry from the perfon con¬ 
cern’d * compar'd with what may be learnt by 
Infpeftion. r 

4. ’Tis very unfafe to prognodicate a future Prog, 
derility from one that is prefent \ even tho5 
there be a total obftrudion of the menfes, 
or a long continued fiuor albus, &c> But if once 
We we are certain that it happens on account of ul¬ 
cers, callofities, &c. in the parts, it may not be 
tafh to fay that conception is impracticable, till 
thofe are removed. When there is a total want 

of 
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of ere£tion, or of femen on the fide of the male, 
generation is on all hands declared impoffible 5 
and the cafe generally thought incurable. When 
the. vagina is naturally imperforated, as fome- 
times happens in new-born children, it proves 
mortal in a few days time, without the manual 
operation; upon account of the detenfion of the 
urine. If the uterus be naturally doled with a 
membrane, it may be of ill confequence, unlefs 
cut away before matrimony, or the firffc erup¬ 
tion of the menfes. Callolities alio and tumors of 
the parts are dangerous • and often attended with 
bad circumftances. 

5. Where flerility feems owing to any par¬ 
ticular diftemper, the regimen to be obferv’d 
muff have regard thereto. But when it happens 
thro7 a feminal weaknels, or want of erection, 
the diet fhould be nourifhing, fubaflringent, eafy 
of digeftion, and moderately feafoned. Strong 
broths, gellies, fago, &c. are here thought proper. 
The exercife fhould be moderate 7 the air clear 
and cool; the fleep not over-much ; and great mo¬ 
deration fhould be ufed, for fome time, in the 
conjugal affair. 

6. Preparatory to the general cure of fferility, 
’tis proper to ufe evacuations, unlefs any parti¬ 
cular fymptom forbid them } fuch as phleboto¬ 
my, lenient purgatives, and a gentle emetic, ef- 
pecially if the perfon be plethoric, or cacochymic^ 
becaule mofl of the medicines to be prefcribed, 
in this cafe, being aromatic, or highly nourifh¬ 
ing, they may other wife bring on inflammatory 
diforders, as the pleurify, peripneumonia^ &c. 

7.. After the due ufe of evacuations, 
Rad. fatyr- eryng. condit. aa J j. pulv. cinnamom* 

fern* foenicul• dul. zinzib. condit■ aa ^ fs. rad. con- 
trayerv. radic. angelic. hifpanic. macis aa 3 j* troth* 
viper. 5j. fucc. kerm* 3 vj* tinft. cantharid. 3 Is. 
fyr. caryophyl. q. s.f. eUUuarium^ cujus fumat quant it. 
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ti. m. major. omni noBe, fummo mane, (#* hora 5ta p. 

fuperbibend- cochlear. iij. fequentis. 
5^ canarin. iv. caryophyl. n. m. piper. long! 

fem. cardamom. minor, rad. ferpentar. virgin, cocci- 
w/. *z*z 3 ils. /yr. e corticib. citri £ iv. ot. 

Or, 
8* Conjerv.flavend* aurant. ^ j.theriac. androm* 

confeB. alkerm. aa § Is. diambr. cortic. vointe- 
ran. pulv. croc. /m. cardamom. wz#?. pz^/'z/. w. 
m* ferpent. virgin, caryophyl. aromatic, aa 3j. cvzra. 
Viper.: 3 )• fyr. balfamic. q. s. f. eleBuariumy cujus 
fumat quant* n. m. ter in die fuperbibend. cochlear, iv. 
infufion- fequent. 

Fuh.^ cinnam. 5 j. fem. fcenicul. dulc. contus. fl. 
lavenduL aa ^ Is. zvz^/. angelic, hijpan. zSnzib. contra- 

z»^zY, coccinel. aa 3 ifs. vin. canarin. ifoiv. 
de s. a. & colatura adde fyr. croc. caryophyl. a a 5 ij. 

p. Ii bolulles are defired, 
Ifc Tulv. croc. fpec. diambr. rad. contrayerv- da gr. 

v. ol. linnamom. gut. ij. confeB. alkerm. s. f. bolus. 
Or, 

. ^W. angelic, hifpanic. pulv. cinnam. caftor. fal. 
viper, aa gr. v. mithridat. 9 ij. ol. n* m. gut. Y). fyr, 
caryophyl. q. s.m.f. bolus. 

. Or, 
ferpent. virgin. fpec. dianthus, pa/?/. cvir&z ?/, 

iw. <z*z jp*. V. ol. caryophyl. gut. i. theriac. androm. 
Bi). fyr. e corticib. citri q. s. f. bolus. 

Or, 
5^ Coccinel. zinzib. pulv. lign. aloes7 caryophyl. ma- 

fzj *z;z or. iv. ol. fcenicul- gut- ij. half peruv.gut- iv. zwz- 
ferv. aurant. 9 ij. fyr. croci q. s. f. bolus7 quern fumat 
omni noBey & Jummo mane7 ad quindecem vicesy cum 
cochlear, aliquot vin. canarin. vel haufi. fequent. 

ceras.nigr. ^ ij. mirab.Jy vj. fyr. e cortic« 
trzYrz 3 vj.tinB. cantharid- gut. iij, w./. hauftus. 

Alfo, 
io. 5^ Spt. hormin. croc, c aft or. tinB. cant harid. 

aa 3 J. m. fumat gut. x. bis in die, e quovis vehiculo 
appropriate Or, 
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Or, . 
to TinCt. croc. fal. volat. oleof. tinB. ceiflor. cantha.- 

rid. aa 3 j- m.fumat ut Jupra, cum cochlear, iv.julap. 

fequent. 
jiq. cinnamom. fort. epidem. mirab. aa § ij. aq. 

Ceras. nigr. menth. laffi. alex. aa^ iv, fpt. lavend. c. 
fpt* croc, aa 3 ij* fyr. e cortic. citri 5 ifs. m. f. jUlapium. 

11. The following powder would alfo anfwer 
the fame intention* without the affiftance of can- 
tharides. - 

Balf. to tut an. gum. fiyruc. ft. lavendul. aa 5 Is- 
gain. viper. pulv. J ij- pulv. cinnam. 3 iij* cort. winte- ! 
ran. 3 ij* croc, caftor. gdang. min. fern, foenicuh 
dale, card aa 3 ifs- fl> benzoin, rad. zinzib. piper, long. 
contrayerv. fem. cardam• iww.diarnbr. dianth. cary>* j 
ephyl. n. m> macis aa 3j* rn. f. pulvisy cujus dojis fit 9 j .bis 
in diey cum aliquo liquore appropriat. 

12. If lozenges are more agreeable, 
B£ Vulv. aromatic, precedent, fucc. hrm. facchar* 

dhi aa 5 ij. fpir. lavend. c. 5 fs. mucilag. gummi I 
tragacanth. q. s. f. troch. parv* f. a. quorum teneat 
unum in ore frequenter. 

13. The following tinflure is excellent* 
Vg Rad. angelic, hifpanic. contrayerv. ferpentar. vir+ \ 

gin. zinzib. capful, filiquos. fern, cardamom* min. aa 
3 vj. m. caryopbyl. aa 3hj* macis, coccinel. aa 3 ifs* 
fpt. hormin. lavend. comp, caftor. croci aa ft j. digert 

fi d* ■ . ■> 
Hujus tinBura % fs. tinB. Cdtharid. 3 j. m. Ju~ 

mat gut. xij. bis vel ter indie. 
14. Some patient may b£ induced to take a 

glafs of the following clear, grateful water, who* 
will not fo readily comply with other forms. 

gj Rad. angelic, hifpan. galang. min. ireos florent. rad* 
rdphan. ruftic. dracontij aa g ij. herb, hormin* melifs. 
aa m. vi. fi. lavendul. m. rV.fem.fcenicuL dulc^carui^ 
cardamom, maj. caftor• croc, cinnamom. aa § j* bacct ; 
jump. § ij. caryopbyl. n. m. aa 5 fs. fpt. vim gallici opts 
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totig* ij. aq. font An• q. $. diftellentur cong. ij. qui'bus 
adde ftacchar. alb. ad gratiam conciliand. 

15. The cantharides in the foregoing prefcrip- 
tions, may either be omitted, or their dofes di- 
minilhed, or augmented, as the cafe requires • the 
dole of them here being adapted to ordinary 
cafes: but if they fhould at any time caufe a 
dyfury, or ftrangury, they are direftly to be laid 
ahde, and gum- arable. to be added to the broths 
emulfions, &c. made ufe of. 

16. Perfumes are here purpofely omitted, be- 
caufe they difagree with moft conftitutions; but 
where they are grateful, musk, civet, or the ef- 
fence of ambergreafe, may be added to the com- 
politions. 

17. Where there is a fufficient ereftion, and only 
the femen is wanting, all Emulating’and aroma¬ 
tic medicines are to be omitted, and the cure at¬ 
tempted with proper balfamics, and a nourifhing 
diet ; which fhould, in this cafe, always be or¬ 
dered ^ along with the cardiacs and Emulating 
medicines. 

18. During the ufe of internals, we mud: not 
omit externals. 

^ Zing. martiat. § ij. olt n. m* per exprefs. 3 if* 
tinft. c aft or. ^ Is. m. ft. liniment, cum quo inunvatur 
fudendum ftubinde. 

vT-,... or, 
pi Vng. nervin' 5 ij. ol, macis per exprefs. 3 ids. half 

Peruvian. 3 ij* ol. lavendul. chym. caryophyl. rhodii 
aa gut. iv. m. in eundern uftum. 

Or, 
5 Ol. Talma 5 ij* ol. major, origan. cymin. menth• 

aagut. v. tinft. cafior. § fs. m. 
If the liniments are defired yet more Emu¬ 

lating, to any of the above-mentioned may be 
added tin ft. cantharid. 3 ifs. vel 3 ij* occafionally« 

19. PeEaries for the fame purpofe may be 
prepared as follows^ and ufed as occahon lhai! 
require, "■ “7 pi MeU 
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St Mel. opt. g is, pulv. n. m. cajlor. caryophyl a4 
9 j. pulv. fol. law. q. f f. glam debita forma, fub- 
datur & detweatur per duas vd tres horas, fub 

noltem* 
Or, 

Mithrid. 3 vj. pulv. fol. menth. q. f. m- in 

eundcm finem* 
20. But as this ancient form is almoft abo- 

lilh’d, inftead thereof may be conveniently us’d 
fuch an injection as the following. 

Caryophyl. aromatic* n. tn. zjnzJb* rad* angelic* 
hifpanic• aa 3 j* Hgn* aloesy macisy [cm. cardamom* 
aa 9j. fol. menth. m. i. infunde in yin* alb* ife j- 
coque lento igne in vafe claujo ad § xij» colatura 
injiciantur § if tepide omni nolie h. f. 

21. When the parts abound with moifture, 
reftringent or aromatic fumigations may be 
ufed to advantage, as in cafe of the fluor albas m7 
the ingredients proper for this end are ftyrax 
calamit. cort. caryophyl. pulv. n. m. caftor* zjnzSb* 
rad* angelic, hifpanic. caryophyl* aromat. galang* 

&c. . 
22. Where other things have fail’d, the cold 

bath has been found of fervice, efpecially in 
leucophlegmatic conftitutions. A journey to 
Bathy Tunbridgey &c. with a courfe of the waters, 
has alfo been attended with fuccefs.. 

So much for the cure of fterility in general. 
23. There is a certain occult fpecies of fter 

rility, that cannot fairly be attributed to the 
caufes before afligned, or to any particular 
caufe at all. Sometimes no manner of defeft is 
difcoverable, on the fide either of the male or 
female^ and yet they ftiall, againft their wills, 
rrmain without iflue. This has given occafton 
for very odd conje&ures, as to the poflible 
caufe of fterility, when neither party appears 
to be in fault. Some have recourle to incanta¬ 
tion for this purpole, and amulets, charms, and 

• ~ ~ magic 
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toagic rites are prefcrib’d for the cure. Exter¬ 
nal remedies have been ufed in 'all ages, for 
relief in this cafe ; and where the notion of 
their virtue is flrong, it may not be amils to 
comply therewith. The following ingredients* 
being tewed up in a proper eeftus, may be wore 
about the wafte, at the fame time that proper 

1 medicines are taken internally. 
Ik Rad. eryng. zedoar* diCtam. alb. ireos. ft. ad 

5 fs. rad. contrayerv. z,inz.ib. aa 5 ij- herb. memh* 
major, h or min. a a m fs. fem. cor land. caryophyL 
piper, long. fl. anthos, CoYt- our ant. fantal citrin. cajlor* 

opt. crocij fal. vol. armoniac. aa 5 j. m. f. pulvis craffus 
ferico in ferend. eft3 pro cinyulo gcftand• 

Or, 
Ik Rad. angelic, hifpan. galang. minor, fatyrif ad 

o is. herb. melifs. fcord. lavendul• da m fs. gum• 
benzoin, fal. volat. armon. fem. cardamom, min. n. m* 
lign. aloes, gum• Jiyrac* cort. limon. aa 5 ij* m. in 
eundem flnem. ~ 

If the ceftus be defired more flimulating, add 
cantharid. 3 ij. mofch. z,ibeth. & ambra gris. aa 3 fs* 

! where perfumes are agreeable. 
24. If the patient appears to be leucophleg- 

matic, Tis proper to mix chalybeates along with 
the flimulating aromatics made ufe of. 

If the uterus be indifpofed thro’ weakrlefs, re¬ 
laxation, or the fluor albus, to retain the femen* 

: proper aftringent fomentations, or fumigations, 
may prove ferviceable • being ufed as in the fluor 
albus. 

When the cafe appears to proceed from the 
venereal taint, an obflruffeion of the menflrua* 
ulcers, callofities, &c. a due regard muft be had 
thereto, before* any cure can reafonably be 
expe&ed. 

25. When the labia vulva grow together, they 
are to be cautioufly feparated by incifion, and 
the fides kept afunder for dome time, by rags 

~ Hh dipt 
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dipt in a proper unguent. And if the mouth 
of the uterus is doled, a proper cannula, or pelfary 
of cork, cafed over with wax, might be intro¬ 
duced to keep it open. 

When the •vagina, or uterus, happens to be di¬ 
storted •, when the perfons concern’d are over¬ 
fat, unweildy, or the like; fuch cafes muft be 
remedied by a proper regimen, pofture and 
bandage, fuited to the caufe refpeftively. 

Disorders of Pregnant Women. 
< ’ ^ c V „ J 

i.TTT HEN a woman becomes pregnant, or 
VV hath actually conceived, various fym- 

ptoms are apt to follow } all which may be 
confider’d as fo many temporary difeafes. 

2. If the conjugal aft hath been perform’d 
with advantageous circumftances, and fome 
days after a imall pain is perceiv’d about the 
navel, attended with fome gentle commotions in 
the bottom of the abdomen; if Within one, 
two, three, or even four months after, but efpe- 
ciaily if within the firft or lecond, the menjes 
ceale to how, as it were fpontaneoufly, or prove 
much lefs in quantity than ufual, without any 
apparent caufe, there is a great probability that | 
the woman has aftually conceived : and upon 
the full failure of this kind, hie begins to count 
the feries of her weeks, without taking notice i 
of the time before elapfed. After this, or 
between the fecond and third month, but ge-i 
nerally about the third, the motions of the 
embryo become perceptible to the mother } who 
is then often troubled with a naufea, vomiting, 
loathing, longing, or a craving for uncommon 
things, or for large quantities of fuch as are com- 

_ mon. About this time, or not. long after the 
total fuppreffion of the menfes, the breads be¬ 
gin to fwell, grow hard, painful, and contain 
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a little.milk. The nipples alio become larger* 
firmer, and darker colour’d ; a yellowifli livid 
circle appearing about them. The eyes feem 
funk and hollow, with the whites dull and 
thickiih.' ’ During the two firft months of preg¬ 
nancy, the woman grows thinner and fmaller - 
the abdomen alfo being deprefs’d, tho’ it after¬ 
wards diilehds, and grows gradually larger. 
3Tis reckon’d a fure diagnoftic of pregnancy, 
if, upon examination, the orifice of the uterus 
proves to be exa&ly doled ^ while the body 
thereof is equally difiended, in proportion to 
the time elapfed, from the firft fuppreflion of 
the menftrual flux } but efpecially if the neck 
of the uterus feels prominent, and pointed like 
the ftalk-end of a peer, but flattens gradually, 
and at length fubfides, or, as it were, becomes 
one with the round body of the uterus it felf; 
tho’ this will not happen till near the time of 
delivery. There are no certain figns to inform 
us, whether a woman goes with a boy or a 
girl * only the former is faid to be more reft- 
lefs in his confinement than the latter. ISIor 
will every one venture his reputation, by pre¬ 
tending to fay, whether a woman goes with 
more than one child ^ but fome form a judg¬ 
ment hereof from the uncommon magnitude 
of the abdomen* when there is no dropfy ful- 
pefled ^ from a deprefs’d line, which they fay 
is difcoverable along the middle of the abdomen, 
with a prominence on each fide thereof j efpe- 
cially if the woman feels various motions on 
both Tides of her. 

3. ’Tis ufual for women to have a difficult 
labour of their firfi: child ; and efpecially if they 
are paft their youth. The bearing of many 
children, and particularly if it be without con- 
fiderable intervals, fubjefls women to the hyfte- 
ric difeafe, or a confumption , and the more To, 
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peculiar* to 
if they are of a weak conftitution. Twins oc- 
cafion more danger and difficulty, than a Single 
birth. Unnatural labours are ufually1 attended 
with danger *, which always rifes in proportion 
to the violence of the preceding, prelent, and 
Subsequent fymptoms. 

4. During the time of pregnancy, every thing 
that might any wa*y prove offenfive, as all dis¬ 
agreeable fights, fmells, &c. ought to be care-: 
fully avoided. The air, if poffible, fhould 
neither be too hot nor cold, but mild and cool, 
clear and refrefhing. Red wine is thought 2 
proper liquor at this time *, especially in cafe ol 
naufea and vomiting. Particular regard muft be 
had to gratify the longing of pregnant women 
for the Safety both of the child and mother 
The food, in general, fhould be light, and eafj 
of digeftion ^ but in cafe any uncommon, 01 
even extravagant thing fhould be eagerly cravec 
for, it muft be allow’d*, a-denial thereof hav 
ing been found of dangerous confequence. Ref 
and fleep are to be indulged *, and the exercife 
or motion, fhould upon no account be violent 
especially for the firft two or three month 
after conception, to prevent mifcarriage ; as alfl 
towards the time of delivery, that the labou 
may not be render’d difficult and dangerous 
by a wrong Situation of the child. The paflionl 
of the mind, as anger, fear, Surprize and joy 
fhould be kept under due regulation, and neve; 
Suffer’d to rile too high ; becaufe they in tha: 
cafe frequently endanger a mifcarriage. If thi 
mother be Sanguine, or at all Subject to inflam 
matory diftempers, it may be very proper, nov 
and then, to breathe a vein, during the time o 
pregnancy *, but elpecially Soon after conception 
or the total obftruSHon of the menfesj and again 
about the fixth or Seventh month. 

Women". Difeafes 



1!Ttifeafes peculiar to Women. 
We come now to.confider the more violent 

diforders or fymptoms, that attend women du¬ 
ring their pregnancy : and firft, 

A Vomiting and Nausea. 
5. A vomiting and naufca generally happen to 

pregnant women, from a luppreffion of the menfes, 
or the growth of the foetus *, whence it comes* to 
comprels the abdomen, ftomach> and parts adja¬ 
cent. Thefe lymptoms appear loon after con¬ 
ception, and generally continue till the third 
or fourth month, about which time they ceafe. 
Upon this the mother recovers her appetite, as 
alio her colour, which before was faded. But fome- 
times thefe fymptoms remain during the whole 
time of pregnancy, and increafe towards the end 
thereofj which is a figri that the child lies high. 

From the time of conception, till about the 
third or fourth month, this diforaer is not 
accounted dangerous; but if frequent and vio¬ 
lent after that time, ’tis thought it may chance 
to caufe abortion. When it proceeds from the 
high fituation of the child, it fometimes re¬ 
mains till the time of delivery. The hiccup 
attending this cafe, fometimes proves of bad 
confequence. 

Acids, as the fuccus limon. acet• vln. alb &c. 
may be moderately ufed along with what is 
drank. The patient fhould eat little at a time, 
and often. The food fhould be light, and eafy 
of digeftion. 

If the perfon be plethoric, bleeding may be 
proper •, elpecially if the vomiting continue a r 
the third or fourth month. Alio, at any tirre of 
pregnancy,. 50 drops of fit. lavcnd. comp, may 
be given in a glafs of wine, or other proper 
liquid. If the reaching be fo violent, as to 
difturb reft in the night-time, a gentle opiate 
may be given, along with fGme proper ftoma- 
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chics. The anti-emetic mixture of faL abfmth. 
and fucc- Umon. may be taken in the quantity of 
half a fpoon ul now and then. Cardiac juleps, 
ele£luaries, &c. have here their ufe. The emf. 
ftomachic. magifi. may like wife be applied to the 
homach. If the perfon be coftive, exhibit a 
gentle cathartic occafionally *, and if the fym-'t 
ptoms hill continue violent, proceed as in cafe 
of a common vomiting. . 

Longings. » 

6. When the mother longs for any particular 
thing, fhe appears penlive, deje&ed, and reftlefs y 
upon being ask’d the meaning thereof, fhe ge¬ 
nerally confeffes it, and often of her own accord. 
If what is thus long’d for can be had, ’tis pro¬ 
per to procure it immediately } which, when 
offer’d, is generally devour’d with great greedinefs. 

Syncope and Fain tings. 

7. Pregnant women are frequently fubjeft to 
a fyncofe, faintnefs, or lownefs of lpirits, attend¬ 
ed with a weak pulfe, and a languid circulation. 
At thefe times they commonly fall into a cold 
fweat, vifible upon their faces, grow pale, have 
a tremor upon the nerves, feel a linking at the 
heart, pain at the ftomach, &c. Thefe fym- 
ptorns may happen at any time during their 
pregnancy, but moll frequently about the fourth 
and feventh months. They are feldom of bad 
confequence, unlefs frequent, violent, and of 
long continuance} and then they may endanger 
abortion. A fmcope from furprizes, frequently 
occafions a mifcarriage. 

If the perfon be plethoric, and fubjeft to a 
fyncofe, it is proper to bleed ^ as alfo if it hap¬ 
pens from a furprize. Drops of tintt. croc. faL 
volat. oleof &c. fhould alfo be taken in wine, 
water, or any proper cordial, and, upon ocea- 
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lion, a cardiac, or paregoric draught ihould be 
given, as being often of fervice, efpecially in 
cafe of a furprize. During the paroxyfm, pro¬ 
per means mult be uied to bring her out of it * 
as applying volatile falts, &c. to the nofe. The 
air muft be temperate and clear. The cure is 
to be attempted in the manner formerly defcribed. 

Diarrhoea. 

8. A diarrhoea fometimes happening to women 
with child, caufes great weaknefs, and endangers 
abortion. .Sometimes the diarrhoea is fimple, 
and not attended with much pain ; but if 
join’d either with a lienteria, dyfentny, or ter 
nefmusy. it comes indifferently at any time of 
pregnancy} efpecially about the laft months, 
after a furprize, or errors committed in the 
non-naturals. 

The following mixture may be of immediate 
fervice in this cafe. 

Aq. cinnamon?, teri' 3 vj. cinnamom. fort. ^ ij. 
confeci' fracaftor• 3 fs. hoL armen. coral. rub. aa o ij. 
terr» japon• 5 j* ft. vitriol, q. f ac acciditatem conci- 
liand' rn» fumat cochlear, iv. pofi fwgulas dejcBiones 
liqmdasy agitato prius vafe. 

In other refpe&s this cafe may be treated as 
a common diarrhoea. 

Costiveness. 

The foetus compreffing the inteflines, is apt 
to occafion a coftivenefs in the mother, efpe¬ 
cially towards the end of the reckoning. T his 
is fcidom of ill confequence, and does not 
endanger abortion, except when ’tis of that 
continuance as to caufe pains in the head, co- 
lical fymptoms, the iliac pafiion, &c.. 

If the excrements are hardened in the inteflines, 
a gentle glyfter of mutton-broth, &c. may be 
given occalionally. 

^ H h 4 Or, 
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°r? 
Pulp, caffu fifiuL § ij. pulv. rhabarb. 3 ij. creh* 

tnor. tartar. % Is. ol. anif. gut. iv. fyr. rofar• folutiv* 
q. f. f. eleBuariumy fumat quant* n. m. omni noUe h* 
f vel fepiuSy Ji res pofiulat. 

Or, ! 
^ Til. ruff extraU. rud. aa 3 is. m. f. pilul. X. | 

quarum capiat ij, vel iij. fro re nata. 

Swelling and Pain in the Breasts, 

io. A larger quantity of blood and lympha 
being brought to the breafts in the time of preg¬ 
nancy, occafions them to grow turgid, and lome- 
times painful -0 efpecially foon after the difap- 
pearance of the menfes, or while the foetus is 
Imall, and requires but little nourifhment. At 
this time alfo the breafts appear to contain a 
fmall quantity of a thin, ferous milk. After 
a few months, when the foetus is grown larger, 
the hardnefs and pain go offj the breafts increafe 
in bulk *, and the milk becomes more concoded, 
white and perfect. The pain and fwelling of 
the breafts in this cafe, are feldom of any ill 
confequence, being, if moderate, no more than 
natural * but in cafe the breafts fhould iuppu- 
srate and break, fome danger may be apprehend¬ 
ed ; efpecially in plethoric, or cacochymic habits 
of body. The mother in thefe cafes fhould be 
careful not to lace her felf any thing tight. If 
there be a plethora, and thefe fymptorns continue 
after the third or fourth month, ’twill be pro¬ 
per to breathe a vein. A gentle lenient purga¬ 
tive may alfo be of ufe, if the pain feems at 
all fixfe. Aqd by this means the fymptorns 
will either vanifh, or degenerate into other dif- 
orders , and in that cafe muft be treated ac¬ 
cordingly, , : 

Bain 
4 
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Pain in the Back, Loins, and Hips. 

11. The weight and preffure of the foetus} to¬ 
gether with the diftention of the ligament - are 
very apt to caufe a heavy, painful knfrn . a 
the fmall of the back, hips and loins Spe¬ 
cially when the foetus is large, or after th uie 
of any violent motion. T his pain uiually pi res 
more fevere when a woman goes with ner hr ft 
child than afterwards. When it happens natu¬ 
rally, or without any ftrain, or other external 
injury, ’tis never dangerous; but when from vio¬ 
lent motion, or the like, it may caule abortion, 
and even prove mortal, if attended with a fe¬ 
ver, a vomiting, the hiccup, drc. Reft, in this 
Cafe, ought to be indulged and when it pro¬ 
ceeds from external injuries, the patient fhou’d 
be confin’d to her bed* Bleeding, foon after 
the injury was receiv’d, may greatly conduce to 
the cure ; and, if there be occafion, a gentle 
perfpirative may be exhibited to advantage. A 
{lengthening plafter fhould be apply’d to the 
region of the loins * and, in cafe of reftlefnefs, 
opiates may be given occafionally. But when the 
pain proceeds merely from the weight or preffure 
of the foetusy the abdomen ought to be lupported 
and kept up by a proper bandage, or large 
fwathe, fitted for the purpole. And if the 
perfon be plethoric, 5tis proper to breathe a 
vein. 

Swelling of the Legs and Thighs.’ 

12. During the time of pregnancy, the legs 
and thighs of the woman are apt to fwell, 
efpecially towards the ciofe of the day. This 
fymptom is fuppos’d to proceed from an ob- 
ftruSlion to the return of the venal blood back 
to the heart, cauied by the preffure of the foetus 
againff the veffels* whence tumors and varices 

. k may 
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may arife therein-, and if the aiftention be 
violent, pain mnft neceffarily enfue. A fwelling 
happens the readier in thefe parts, becaufe they 
are dependant, becaufe the circulation is but 
languid towards the extremities of the body, and 
becaufe that a plethora is induced by the drop- 
page of the menfes. Thefe fwellings being thus 
occalionM, ufually prove oedamatous, or pit 
upon the preffure of the finger. This fymptom 
generally happens in the laid months of preg¬ 
nancy, the leticophlegmatic, fanguine, and luch 
as walk much, ofufe violent exercife, being the 
mofi: fubjeft thereto. It feldom proves of ill 
confequence, and always ceafes after delivery. 
The regimen and diet in this cafe, muft.be fuited 
to the constitution* whether leucophlegmatic 
or fanguine*, in the former, it ihould be Warm 
and nourilhing *, but in the latter, thin and cool¬ 
ing. In cafe of a fanguine, or plethoric habit, 
phlebotomy may be proper. The legs ihould 
be placed in a parallel pofture, as frequently as 
pofiible : and if the fwelling prove very confi- 
derable, warm fomentations, prepared with oxy- 
crat. vin. rub. for. melilot. famine* abfinth. vulg. 
fol. laur. major aft* flor. lavend. &c. may be pre¬ 
scribed. If varices, or any particular knots, or 
diftentions of the Veins, appear, let . proper 
bandages be applied, firfi; moiften’d with red 
wine, and roll them from below upwards upon 
the legs : or, upon occafion, order the ufe of 
ftrait ftpekings, to be laced tight occafionally. 

Dropsy in the Uterus, and Oedematous 

Tumors in the Labia Pudendi. 

13. It fometimes happens, that during the 
time of pregnancy, there is a collection or a 
watry humor found in fome particular mem¬ 
branes, diftinCt from what immediately in¬ 
cludes the foetus \ and this is calfd a dropfy 

of 
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of the uterus• And lometimes likewife an oedema- 

tous tumor will form it lelf in the labia fudendi 
from an aqueous or ferous humor depofited upon 
the parts. This frequently happens when the 
woman is dropfical, or of a leucophlegmatic ha¬ 
bit *5 when the foetus preffes fo hard upon the abdo¬ 
men and bladder, as to hinder the free excluhon 
of the urine, or caufe a rupture of fome lym- 
phasdufts : or, laftly, when any external injury has 
been received upon the parts themfelves. When 
the labia vulva are thus tumefied, they appear 
white, are loft, and as it were fomewhat transpa¬ 
rent* tho5 the tumor is rarely painful, except it 
was caufed by external injuries. The parts link 
in, or pit upon prelfure; and are alfo very apt to 
itch } and fometimes they fwell to fuch a magni¬ 
tude, that the patient cannot well ftand ereft. ^ In 
cafe of the dropfy in the uterus, the abdomen 
will be fwelled praternaturally, and beyond what 
the time of pregnancy, or growth of there¬ 
quires ; and generally a fwelling of the labia vul¬ 
va attends a dropfy in the uterus. Such cafes may 
prove of ill confequence, by flraitning the palfag'e 
in the time of delivery. A true uterine dropfy 
is rare } and when it does happen, the water 
thereof commonly breaks away before the birth. 
The regimen in thefe cafes fhould be the fame 
with that prefcribed for the dropfy. Strong or 
forcing diuretics, and violent purgatives, ought by 
all means to be here avoided, for fear of caufing 
abortion. A deco&ion of the woods may perha ps 
be ufed to great advantage as common drink. And 
in general, the cafe may be treated as the ana- 
farca• due regard being had not to caufe any great 
commotion in the body. lifues are often of 
fervice, being cut towards the beginning of the 
diforder. The labia vulva have alfo been fome- 
times fcarified with fiiccefs; when the levelling 
was great, and a large quantity of ferum contain’d 

therein. 
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therein. Sometimes a mere dropfy in the uterus 
has been midaken for pregnancy ; as being at¬ 
tended with a fuppreffion of the menfes, and iome 
other of the ulual fymptoms • but it may be 
didin guifhed therefrom by the foftnefs, and the 
want of turgency and milk in the breads. 

Bearing-Down of the Matrix. 

14. Sometimes from alow lituation of the foe¬ 
tus, the mother perceives a great weight 
at the bottom of the abdomen, or has the lenla- 
tion of bearing down, or preffure upon the neck 
of the uterus \ and this may happen to be lo great, 
as to hinder the perfon from walking, without 
confiderable pain and difficulty. This cafe alfo 
may either proceed from, or be made worfe, by 
thefluor albus, falls, or the like external injuries; an 
uncommon magnitude of the foetus, draining the 
ligaments of the uterus; fomer difficult labours, 
&€• The fymptom is augmented by walking, 
upon every difeharge of the urine, and grows 
fevere toward the end of the reckoning, fo 
as fometimes to caufe a great difficulty of 
urine, a numbnefs of the hips and thighs, a 
codivenefs, or an unealinefs in going to dool. 
The diforder, however, is feldom fo violent as 
to caufe abortion, except it proceeds from a fall, 
or the like external injury: but when it happens 
to be feated very low, or fo that the neck of the 1 
bladder is greatly prefs’d, it may bring on a 
fuppreffion of urine that is always attended with 
danger, if it prove of long continuance; efpe- 
dally if the time of delivery is at hand. The air 
ought to be pure and temperate ; the diet drying 
and abforbent; and the drink fomewhat aftrin- 
gent. Red is to be indulged; the paffions 
of the mind are to be moderated ; and the exer- 
cife Should be very gentle. The cure principally 
depends upon depending the abdomen, and con- 

fequgntly 
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fequently thz foetus, by a large fwathe-band, made 
for the purpole. But if the fymptom fhould be 
violent, fuch aftringents may be ufed as are or- 
dered in the diarrhoea, immoderate dux of the 
haemorrhoids, vomiting of blood, &c. But if the 
woman be very near her time, aftringents ought* 
to be exhibited with caution. If the fluor albus 
be the caufe, the cafe muft be treated accordingly. 
If it proceed from external injuries, phlebotomy 
will be convenient ; and afterwards the ufe of balfa- 
jnic medicines. But in cafe it proceed from former 
difficult labours, proper cardiacs, and a diet-drink 
of lign. guaiac. &c. together with a ftrengthning 
and nourifhing diet, will be convenient. And if the 
cafe be attended with a difficulty of urine, the ab¬ 
domen ought to be fufpended in a proper man¬ 
ner; or if the fymptom ftill continues, a dofe of 
the pilula matthaiy repeated now and then, may 
prove very effe&ual. A numbnefs of the legs and 
thighs happening in the mean time, may, if vio¬ 
lent, be fuccefsfully treated with warm foment?*- 
tions prepared of flor. cham&md. lavendul. foL 
abfinth. vulgar. fpt. vin* camphorat. fj)t. lavend. c. aq* 
hungar* &c. 

Difficulty andIncontinence 
of Urine. 

*5* Y T often happens that during pregnancy,1 
A the urine cannot be detained in the blad¬ 

der till the ufual quantity is collected; and when 
the bladder is loaded therewith, that it cannot, 
without difficulty, be difcharg’d. This may pro* 
ceed from the large bulk ofthefwtvs, which occa- 
fions it to prefs againft, and obftruft the neck of 
the bladder, fo that its iphinfter mufcle can¬ 
not have its proper play, to hold in and evacu¬ 
ate the contents thereof. And this kind of 

' dlforder becomes moft remarkable near the time 
of 
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of delivery. When liich diforders proceed from a 
ftone in the bladder, or an inflammation in the 
neck thereof, the pain is more violent than when 
cauled by the prefture of the foetus. A fuppreffion 
of urine may prove of worfe confluence than an 
incontinence thereof; efpecially it in any mea- 
fnre occalioned by an inflammation, or the ftone. 

But if an incontinence of urine be violent, and 
continues for any confiderable time, it may oc- 
cafion an immature exclufion o' the fetus. Reft 
in thefe cales ought by all means to be indulged. 
The diet fhould be moderate; and not too high 
feafoned either with lalt, fpice, or any acrimo¬ 
nious ingredients. When there is a violent in¬ 
continence of the urine, the patient fhould lie fu- 
pine, and be confined to her bed : but if any fmall 
ftone fhould be the caufe of the obftru&ion, gentle 
exercife might conduce to bring it away. If the 
preffure of" the fcetus be great, the abdomen 
fhould be fufpended and kept up by a fwathe. But 
if the urine be too acrimonious and ftimulating, 
proper emulfions and ptifans, with gum arabic. See. 
fhould be drank of freely; and a cool, {lender diet 
be ordered. If the obftru&ion be great, we may 
fafely draw away fome blood from the arm ; efpe¬ 
cially if the patient be feverifh or plethoric. Pllul. 
matth. is an excellent diuretic in this cafe, and 
may be given in proper doles, with a deal of 
fafety. But when the fuppreffion proves infu- 
perable by medicines, the catheter muft be in¬ 
troduced, and the bladder unloaded by its means. 
And this operation may be repeated as often 
as there is occalion for it. But if there happens 
to be a large ftone lodged near the neck of 
the bladder, which proves the caufe of this dif- 
order, it muft now be only thruft back with 
the catheter, and the operation of lithotomy be 
deferred till after the delivery, when the patient 
fhall have recovered ftrength enough to undergo it. 

Or 
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Or if the ftone be fmall enough, it may at any time 
be extracted, with a fmall pair of forceps lit for 
the purpole. But in cafe the neck of the 
bladder is block’d up only by a gravelly matter, 
or a few very minute Hones, they may perhaps be 
made to pafs the urinary conduits, by a free ufe 
of an emulfion, or decoftion, prepared with gum. 
arable. rad. alth. Jol. ma.lv. or the gentle and lubri¬ 
cating diuretics ; efpecially if a dofe of the phi. 
matth. be now and then interpoled. 

,' , ■ ' > , \ f ?* * * ; , * r, y f 

A Gough and Difficulty of Respiration. 

i 6. A difficulty of refpiration, attended with 
a cough, is no unufual lymptom in pregnant wo¬ 
men j ^ and feems to proceed from a plethora, oc- 
cafion d by a fuppreffion of the menfesj or the high 
dtuation of the foetus, when it happens to com- 
prefs the diaphragm, domach. and lungs; and 
consequently proves the more troublelbme after 
eating or drinking at all immoderately * or after 
any violent exercife. This lymptom ufually 
increafes till the time of delivery * • and if very 
violent, may procure, or be attended with abor¬ 
tion. The diet in this cafe ought to be thin, de- 
teihve, and moderate ; efpecially if the patient 
is at all plethoric. The exercife Ihould be very 
gentle^ the paffions of the mind well regulated \ the 
cloathing loofe and free j and the podure in deep¬ 
ing fomewhat ereft, with the head confiderably 
railed.. If either the cough, or difficulty of refpi¬ 
ration is violent, be the time of pregnancy what 
it will, we may venture upon phlebotomy; and 
expeciallv if the patient be plethoric, or no other 
lymptom contra-indicates. And in cafe of cofHve- 
nefs, a gentle glyder or lenient purgative, Ihould 
be adminiftred occadonally. The pectorals here 
pioper, are much the fame with thofe preferibed 
m cafe of a common cough and adhma *, due re¬ 
gard being had to the prefent date of the pa- 
tient. " < Hje« 



Hemorrhoids^ 
] j 

17. Pregnant women are very often troubled 
with the haemorrhoids, from a turgency and re¬ 
pletion of the hxmorrhoidal veffels, occalioned 
by the obftruftion of the menftrual flux, coftive* 
nefs, or the prelfure of the foetus* The hxmorrhoids 
in this cafe, are very apt to bleed, which proving 
moderate, and happening about the fuppreffion 
of the metffesy may be advantageous * but if the 
flux is violent, and attended with great pain and 
fwelling ot the part, it may chance to caufe ab¬ 
ortion, or greatly weaken the child, or render 
it lickly. It the patient be coftive, the fwelling 
internal and large, the pain great, and the lymp- 
tom proceeds from the preflure ot the foetus upon 
the part, the cure is difficult, and very uncer¬ 
tain. The diet in this cafe fhould be flender and 
cooling, and the exercife gentle* Reft ought to 
be indulged ^ and if the fymptom is violent, the 
patient would do well to keep much in bed, or 
when up, to feat her felf eafy, in a reclining pof- 
ture. Bleeding, and other gentle evacuations 
are proper in order to the cure. If the fuppreffion 
of the menfes appears to have been the caufe* 
But ft it proceeds from coftivenefs, a lenient ca¬ 
thartic, or folutive glyfter, may be given now 
and then, to keep the body open. The following 
eleftuary has been found ferviceable in this cafe. 

^ Elea, lenitiv. 5 ij* fvli). fanti- for. fulpkur. 
aa 3 ij- °l* arils* gut. vj. fyr. rofar.damafc- q. s» m. 
f. eleUuar. de quo capiat quantitat. n. m* h, s. pro re nata. 

If the fwelling be great, hard, and exter¬ 
nal, leeches may be applied thereto y but if 
foft, it may, if thought proper, be opened with 
a lancet* In all other refpefts, this cafe is to be 
treated as the common haemorrhoids y only if the 
foetus preffes hard upon the part, its weight ought 
to be fupported by feme proper contrivance* 
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Continuance of the menstrual 
Flu x. 

18. We fometimes find that women, tho’ they 
have a&ually conceived, will, thro’ the courfe of 
their pregnancy, continue to have a regular perio¬ 
dical fhew of the menfes • but efpecially thofe who 
are of a plethoric or (anguine conftitution, 
have a thin (harp blood, or are fubje£t to a weak- 
nefs in the uterine veftels. This not unfre- 
quently happens for the firft four or five months 
after conception ^ but feldom during the whole 
time of their reckoning: and the flux, in this cafe, 
is commonly lefs than the natural, or that which 
happens out of the ftate of pregnancy. When 
this flux continues longer than the fourth 
month, the child generally proves weak, fickly, 
and fhort-lived *, but if it continues till after the 
fixth, it greatly endangers abortion. The diet 
fhould here be ftrengkhening, aftringent, balfa- 
mic, and refrigerating. Reft and deep are to be 
indulged *, the paftions fupprefled, and venery 
forbore. 

If the patient be plethoric, phlebotomy may be 
fafely ufed in order to the cure, from the time 
of conception to the fifth month after. But 
fome recommend cupping inftead thereof. \V 
may likewife be of fervice to give a dram of 
prepared red coral, twice a day, in a glafs of 
claret, or the -tinfture of red rofes. In other 
refpe&s this cafe is to be treated as an immode¬ 
rate flux of the menfes, or the fluor albus j due re¬ 
gard being had to the circumftances of pregnancy. 

Flooding. 

tp. .When, during the time of pregnancy, 
there is a continual flux of blood from the pu~ 
dendum^ attended with pain, ’tis called flooding % 

I i and 
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and diflinguifhed from the menfes in being con¬ 
tinual, whereas the menftrual flux is periodical.! 
This lymptom is apt to happen in cafe of a mole 
or falfe conception, as well as in a real pregnancy. 
A furprize alio, any immoderate paffion, falls, or 
other external injuries, may caufe it. yTis ufually 
attended with very great pain, and f'ometimes 
the water's come away along with it- The flux is 
uniform and conflant, unlefs it be flopped by 
clodded or grumous bloody which being once 
removed, it returns with greater violence: and 
if the flooding thus continues for any long time, 
it throws the patient into a fyncope, and often 
into convulfions. All floodings, from what caufe 
foever they proceed, endanger abortion, unlefs 
fpeedily ftopt and always prove mortal when 
violent, or of very long continuance. Upon the 
fail appearance of this fymptom, the patient 
fhould immediately be ' put to bed } avoid; 
all manner of motion and carefully guard again# 
the paffions of the mind. If the flux be mode¬ 
rate, breathe a vein by Way of revulfion * order 
the patient to lie flill } and give an opiate, with 
proper reflringents, in order to prevent abortion. 
But if the cafe is violent, and a mifearriage does 
not fuddenly happen, the delivery fliould direClly 
be attempted, by breaking thevmembranes, that 
include the foetus r or cutting«them cautioufly with 
a proper inflrument, and expeditioufly extracting 
the child, as alfo the whole after-burthen; for this 
being left behind, would make the hooding {fill 
more violent, which continuing longer, would 
bring on convulfions, and death it felf. The fame 
thing will alfo happen, if the delivery be delayed 
too long, and the flooding hath been violent. After 
the affair of delivery is over, opiates may be given 
to great advantage, in order to flop the flux \ but 
if it proves violent, and there be imminent dan¬ 
ger of the patient’s life, the mofl prefent remedy 
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Teems to be a due dofe of the known aftringent 
powder, prepared of Heel and tartar, taken in 
brandy, or Tome other fpirituouV liquor. After 
the flux is once Hopped, either by repeated dofes 
of an opiate, this powder, aftringent injections, 
fomentations, or the like, the cure may be finilh- 
ed, and a relapfe prevented, in the fame manner 
as a common haemorrhage, or the immoderate 
flux of the menfes. 

TheVenereal Disease in theTime 

of Pregnancy. 

20. If, during the time of pregnancy, a woman 
be affli&ed with the venereal difeafe, the cure of 
it ought to be deferr’d till after delivery, if the 
expected hour be near at hand. But in cafe 
the fymptoms of the venereal taint appear be¬ 
tween the time of conception, and the fourth 
month after, the cure may direflly be begun, 
and happily finilh’d, without danger to the mo¬ 
ther or foetus. But then we are to attempt this 
cure by a gentle falivation, rather than a fre¬ 
quent repetition of violent cathartics. And by 
this means tl>e child may be freed from the 
diftemper, as well as the mother. And unlefs 
the former be reliev’d in this manner, the cure 
is feldom perform’d after the birth. ’Tis a 
very idle thing for women to truft to their 
delivery, in hopes that they fhall by that means 
alone, be perfe&ly freed from the venereal dif- 
eafe. 

Moles, or False Conceptions.1 

I* A Mole is defined a lump of flelhy matter, £>ff. 
2m destitute of bones, joints, and limbs, 

of no certain figure, generated in the ute¬ 
rus , but wanting a placenta, and umbilical 
chord, and adhering clofely to the uterus, 

I i r from 
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from whence it receives its nourifhment; being 
ufually included in a membrane, interfperfed 
with various veffels. 

The mil carriage, or untimely delivery of a 
mole, as about the fecond month, is vulgarly 
call’d a falfe conception: 

2* Moles are ulually fuppos’d to proceed from 
fome violent force, or external injury, receiv’d 
after conception, whereby the tender rudiments 
of the foetus are cruihed, or blended together in 
one common and undiftinguifh’d mals of flefh, 
which cannot readily be difcharged out of the 
uterus % the mouth Whereof is clofed upon con¬ 
ception. ’Tis generally fuppofed, that moles 
cannot be generated, without the joint concur¬ 
rence of both fexes. 

3. A mole being of a membranous, or a&ual 
fielhy fubftance, may be ealily diftinguifh’d from 
that apparently fleihy, or concreted grumous mat¬ 
ter,which is often difcharged upon a long obftrufti- 
on of the menfesj for, upon due enquiry, the latter 
will be found to be no more than coagulated 
blood ; unleis there has been fome venereal inter- 
courfe between the two fexes. The matter of 
a falfe conception feems to be more membra¬ 
nous than a perfe£Hy form’d mole, and ufually 
contains fome quantity of a corrupted humor. 
When a woman goes with a mole, the abdomen 
is harder, forer, and feels heavier than when 
file goes with quick child. She is feldom free 
from pain; and when the mole grows large, 
upon turning her felf in bed, fhe feels, as it were, 
a dead weight, or a heavy lumpifh matter, roll 
and fall from fide to fide. The breafts, alfo, 
do not dwell up fo much in this cafe, as when 
there is a real child; and contain but little, if 
any milk. The colour of the face fades, or 
looks more deaden’d ; and the patient is fre¬ 
quently much more diforder’d in going with a 

mole. 
( 
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mole, than with a live child. If to the figns above- 
mention’d, there be added alfo this, that after the 
fourth or fifth month of her reckoning, fhe finds 
no motion, nor feels no flrugglings within the ute¬ 
rus, there is great room to fufpeft it no real con¬ 
ception. And the thing will be pad: all doubt, 
if the figns hitherto mentioned remain the fame 
long after her time of reckoning is expired. 

4. Falfe conceptions are always efleem’d lefs Prog, 
dangerous than moles ; yet a miscarriage of this 
kind, may prove of worfe confequence than a 
mifcarriage of a foetus \ becaufe in the former 
cafe, the flooding is ufually more violent,, and 
of longer continuance. Women have gone with 
moles for feveral years together, tho’ they fame- 
times fbon prove mortal, the flooding in this 
cafe often happening long before the exclufion 
of the mole. The danger attending moles in- 
creafes with their bulk, duration in the uterus, 
and their degree of adhefion thereto \ join’d 
with the age, ftrengfh, and conftitution of the 
patient. Moles of long continuance, are apt to 
degenerate into, or caufe fcirrhous tumors, or 
cancers, barrennefs, and a deal of mifery. 

5. The regimen to be obferved in cafe of a Reg» 
mole, or falle conception, is the reverfe of that V 
requir’d in cafe of pregnancy. Violent motion 
may conduce to free the patient of her load, if 
feafonably ufed. In general, whatever tends to 
promote the menftrual flux, forward difficult la¬ 
bours, and promote the lochia, may be fervice- 
able here. But after the mole is once difcharg’d 
or extracted, the regimen proper in cafe of 
abortion, or after delivery, is alfo convenient in 
the prefent cafe. 

6. When the foregoing figns confpire to affure cun. 
us, that a mole, or falfe conception, is actually 
forming, the firft thing that we do is, to order 
proper emollient liniments to be freely ufed, in 

Ii 3 order 
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order to relax the parts, and particularly the 
orifice of the uterus ; which in a falfe conception 
is lels dilated than in cafe of a mole. Thefe 
liniments may be compofed of ung. dialth. oh 
palm- oh puleg. ruta7 &c. 

Or, 
§£ 'Ung. dialth. 5 ij. oh cham&mel. ^ j. oh macis 

per exprejjion. oh rut. chym aa 3j. oh fabin. chym. 

3 ls» m> f- limmentumy & hoc inungantur pubes 
& interioria vulva frequenter. 

7o After this we proceed to ftrong diuretic, 
or emollient purgative glyfters, which are to be 
repeated as the' ftrength of the patient will 
permit. 

DecoB. com. clyfleriz. § x. eleEl. lenitiv. oh 
fambuc. aa § ij. 'y/Vz. emetic. terebinth, venet. aa 
3 VJ. vitel. unius ovi, o/. rata, junip. chym. a a 3 j* 

f. enema, injiciend. pro re nata. 

8. A ftrong cathartic alfo may now and then 
be exhibited, as the patient’s ftrength will allow. 

Rad. rhabarb• /<?/. /cw. ^ 3 ifs. /^/. tartar. 9 j. 
inf unde in aq- fontan. § iv. colatura 5 ijfs. /^z/. 
cathart. amar. f)V).gum. arabic. 3 if /^/. prunel. 3 j» 
fyr. de [pin. cervin. 3 vj. ypf. 9 ij. oh 
fabm. gut. ija w. / potio. 

It may lometimes be convenient to give a 
dofe of calomel, over-night *, and the potion juft 
now defcrib’d, the following morning. 

9. If thefe remedies fail of fuccefs, ftrong 
fternutatories, and emetics, with the infufio croc. 

met all or um. Sec- may be exhibited, and repeated 
at due diftances: to which it may be proper to 
premife phlebotomy in the ancle, or ellewhere, 

10. Pdiaries are recommended for this pur- 
pofe, and may be prepared of hiera picra, [ah 
nitr. oh fabin. jump. See. Thus, 

Spec. hier9 pier. 5 fs. oh puleg. fabin. rut. aa 
gut? v. mch commun. vel mithridat. q. f. ut f. papa, 

de 
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de qua formentur glandes, per alt quod tempus fucceffive 

geftanda. 
ii. If time will allow, this cafe may be treated 

as an obftinate fuppreffion of the menfes, or a 
difficult labour, with proper fomentations, in¬ 
jections, &c. tho’ thefe ought not to be made 
too irritating, left they Ihould happen to con¬ 
tract the orifice of the uterus, inftead of relaxT 
ing and dilating it. But it frequently happens, 
that the flooding is fo violent, that we have 
no opportunity to regard any other lymptom : 
this being of fuch moment, that all the reft 
are of an inferior confideration with regard 
thereto. Opiates, and the affringents prefcribed 
in the immoderate flux of the menfes, and other 
haemorrhages, muft be called in here *, and all 
our engines let on work together, in order to 
flop the flux. In this cafe, emollient fomenta¬ 
tions and liniments, being fpeedily ufed to the 
abdomen, in order to relax the parts, the hand, 
firffc anointed with feme proper oil or unguent, 
muft be immediately introduced into the vagina, 
up to the uterus, and the membrane containing 
the mole, or falfe conception, laid hold of, with 
the finger, and gently pull’d away. If one 
finger be inlufficient for this purpofe, and ano¬ 
ther cannot readily be introduced, the crane’s- 
bill, or forceps, muft direCtly be convey’d, or 
Aid along the finger into the uterus, and fo 
taking hold of the flefhy fubftance, it may fome- 
times be ealily brought away. But when labour- 
pains come on at the expeCled time of delivery, 
a mole may commonly be extracted after the 
ufual manner, without the affiftance of an in- 
flrrument. But when it adheres ftrongly to the 
uterusy and has long remain’d therein, fo that it 
appears impoffible to feparate it with the fin¬ 
gers, the knife and crotchet are to be made 
ufe of, in order to feparate and extraCl it. But 

li4 li: 
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if the mole be of long {landing, and hath oc- 
cafion’d a fcirrholity, this operation frequently 
proves unfuccefsful } and therefore ought to be 
undertaken ^ with very great caution. When 
the uterus is fcirrhous, *tis proper, after the j 
extra&ion, to injeft into it, provided the flood- j 
ing is not violent, proper detergent liquors, fuch 
as a folution of half am* capiv. with the yolk of 
an eggy in barley-water, or the like *, and in 
other refpe&s to proceed with internals, as in 
cafe of fcirrhous tumors. | 

Abortion. jj 

i- A Bortion, or an untimely delivery of the 
jljL fatus> may proceed from various caufes; 

as immoderate evacuations, violent motions, hid¬ 
den paffions, frights, This may happen at 
any time of pregnancy } but if before the lecond 
month, his call’d a falfe conception. 

2. A fever ufually precedes it, being either 
continual or intermitting, a pain in the loins 
and head, a heavinefs in the eyes, a bearing- 
down and conftriflion of the abdomen: and 
when the time of mifcarriage is juft at hand, 
the pains are much the fame with thofe in 
labour} and felt principally about the os pubis, 
and os facrum. The breafts, which before were 
turgid, now fubfide and become flaccid ; the 
patient is apt to faint, and a ferous humor 
ouzes from the uterus , upon which follows the 
eiilux of. the waters, flooding, &c. 

3- If the time of pregnancy is far gone, fo 
that the foetus muft needs be large } if the caufe 
of abortion were violent j if the patient is 
ftrongly convulfed ; if a large haemorrhage ei¬ 
ther precede or follow• if the woman is of a 
weak conftitution; if the foetus be putrified j 
If the woman wras never before deliver’d of a 

live 
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live child; the cafe iriay be reputed dangerous : 
but with other circumftances, abortion is rarely 
mortal. 

4. Upon the firfl appearance of the fymp* 
toms of abortion, the patient mull be put to 
bed. The paffions of the mind are to be kept 
calm and moderate. The food fhould be eafy of 
digeffcion. The liquor may be wine, diluted 
occafionally with water: but in cafe of a 
diarrhoea, large flooding, &c. the decott. alb. 
appears to be the moft proper liquor. In other 
refpe&s, the diet and regimen muft be fuited 
to the particular lymptoms that happen to 
attend abortion} whether they are coftivenefs, 
a tenefmus, vomiting, &c. 

5. When the firfl: figns of abortion are dif. 
'Cover’d, and the patient is at all plethoric, ’twill 
be highly proper to take away fome blood by 
phlebotomy. After which the following bolus 
and draught may be of fervice. 

5^ Tulv. coral. rub. terr. japonic. croc* mart. 
aflringent. bol. armen. aa gr. XV. croc, gr. V. con- 

fett. alkerm. 3 Is. oL nuc. mofchat. cloym. gut. ). fyr• 
de mecon. q. ft f. bolus, ftatim fumend. una cum 
haufi. fequent. 

cinnamom. ten. g ij. ftephan. 5 vj. e 
corticib. citri 3 fs. fpt. lavend. cwwp. 3 j. tf*. f. 

Or, 
6. 5^ Confefh. fracaftor. ft m. 3 Is. lap id. ham at it. 

mafiich. fang, dr aeon. gran, kerm. a a 9 fs. ol. cinna¬ 
mom. gut. j. j^r. e rifts ficcis q. f. m. ft bolus, 
quaque hora fumend. cochlear. iv. julap. fequent. 

ceraf, nig, menth. aa § iij. mirabil. § ij. 
tnargarltar. ppz. 3 ij. fpt. croci § fs. facchar. alb« 

f. f. julap. 
7. In cafe of violent flooding, 
Ik plantag. fperm. ranar. germ. <7z/mr. e gij« 

cinnamom* fort. opt. da g j. confeff. fracaftor. 
ft m. 
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f. m* bol. armen. act 3 ij. ten* jap on, lap. hdmatit, 
pp*. act 9 ij. laudan. liquid* gut. xxx. fpt. lavend. 
f, 3 j. c coral* papav. err^f. ^ § is* /. mixturay 

de qua capiat cochlearia ij. quaque bora, agitato 

ptius vafe. 
8. In the mean time, external applications are 

not to be omitted. If the hemorrhage be not 
check’d in a moderate time, proper fomenta¬ 
tions, injections, fuffumigations, or the like, may 
be ufed to advantage y as in cafe of an immode¬ 
rate flux of the menfes, &c. It may likewife 
prove of fome advantage, to apply the follow¬ 
ing piafter to the region of the loins *, where 
’tis thought to conflringe the fibres, and tend 
to reflrain the hux. 

Emp• oxycroc. de mimo rub. paracelf. ad her- 
fiiam. aa p. a. m. & extende fuper alutam regioni 

lumbor. applicand. 
9. If a tenefmus attend, proper dofes of rhu¬ 

barb ought, at due diftances, to be adminiftied 
v together with fuitahle balfamics, mucilages, or 

the like; for which fee tenefmus. 
10. An habitual weaknefs, or laxity of the 

uterine veffels, attending in this cafe, it is to 
be treated as the fluor albus \ but particularly a 
decoCtion of the lign. guaiac. might here prove 
very ferviceable, if the patient be not of a thin 
or heCtical constitution. 

11. When the flooding is attended with a 
breaking out of the waters, and violent pain at 
the bottom of the abdomeny the time of abortion 
is judged to be near. In this cafe ^he ufe of 
aftringents is to be omitted: and as the abortion 
is natural or unnatural, the midwife is to per¬ 
form her part as in cafe of a natural or unnatural 
birth : the fame external and internal remedies, 
which tend to bring away the fecundines, and 
promote the lochia, being proper in both cafes. 
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Natural Births. 
*• A Natural birth i/that which happens in 
xi about 40 webks after conception, un¬ 

attended with any extraordinary or uncommon 
fymptom. i 

2. The foetus growing gradually large, comes at 
length, together with the fecundines, waters, 
to make a conliderable preffure upon the orifice of 
the uterus \ which, added to the increafed ftrug- 
glings, or motion of the child, caufes an uneafi- 
nefs to the mother, and a delire of being freed 
from bui then, now ready to break its way. 
By the increafe, or continuance of thefe caufes, 
the membrane containing the foetus is at length 
broken j whence the collected waters ihiiing, 
lubricate and relax the orifice of the uterus, 
and all the internal, parts of the vagina , which 
upon this the more readily give way to the motion 
of the foetus, and the throws of the mother, or 
the frequent, repeated contractions of the abdo¬ 
minal mulcles. 

3. About the feventh or eighth month from 
conception, but fometimes later, a confiderable 
motion of the foetus is felt in the uterus j at which 
time it is generally turn’d by the prevailing gra¬ 
vity of its head, or tumbled downwards with its 
face to the mother’s back. 

. The hgns of the approaching hour of deli- 
livery, aie a linking or flatnefs of the upper part 
of the abdomen ; the burden then falling to the 
lower; periodical pains in the belly, refembling 
thofe of the colic, and dillinguilh’d from them 
only by their feat, thofe in labour being generally 
felt towards the bottom of the abdomen. Thefe 
pains are apt to increafe,and returning by intervals, 

! feize the region of the loins, as well as the abdomen. 
Upon this the face appears fomewhat inflamed, 
the pulfe and refpiration are quick and irregular 
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a drought, and fometimes a hoarfenefs of th< 
voice attend ; as alfo a vomiting and univerfa 
tremor, but efpecially in the legs and thighs : ant 
all thefe fymptoms ipcreafe gradually as the tim< 
of delivery comes on \ which is commonly pre 
ceded by the difcharge of a thickifh humor, tin 
ged with blood, vulgarly called the Jheivs ^ anc 
dleemed a certain fign of the fudden breaking o 
the membranes, and iffuing out of the waters 
And now, upon examination, the orifice of th< 
uterus will be found dilated j foon after which; 
the membranes break, the waters come away 
and, in cafe of a natural birth, the woman is im 
mediately delivered, with proper afliftance. 

4. If no unufual fymptoms appear, we ma] 
prognofticate a fafe and fpeedy delivery , th 
whole affair being ulually over in fix or eigh 
hours time at furthefi:, and often in much lefs 
’Tis not uncommon to miltake the turning of th 
foetus in the uterus, for a fymptom of the enfuinj 
labour ^ and fometimes the real pains have beet 
taken for a fit of the colic ^ from which they ma] 
be diftinguifhed by the diagnoses above fet down 

5. The labour-pains being apt to caufe a fever 
the regimen fhould by no means be flimulating 
or capable of railing the velocity of the blood* 
Gellies, chicken-broth, and a foft balfamic nou 
riiliing diet, are the mod: approved in this cafe 
Chicken, veal, and the like, are allowable when 
there is no danger of a fever. Wine, occafionalb 
diluted with water, may be ufed for the conftanj 
drink, fome time before and after delivery) 
In the very hour. Vis cuftomary to exhibit : 
glafs of fome cordial water, occafionally ; whiclj 
is thought to facilitate the labour. The ufi 
of emollient glyfters is requifite in cafe ol 
coftivenefs, or where the faeces are colle&ed anc 
hardened in the inteftines, fo as to prevent, it 
fome meafure, the exclufion of the foetus. Bu 
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this obftruftion fhould, if poflible, be removed 
before the time of delivery. ’Tis alfo ufual, in 
order to forward the exclufion of the child, to 
relax the parts, and render them dilatable with¬ 
out pain, to anoint the vagina, and internal ca¬ 
vity, with fome proper unguent. 

6. Delivery is perform’d in the following man¬ 
ner. The woman being commodioufly feated in 
a chair, or rather placed upon a bed, with her 
head and breafts raifed high, and convenient 
matters under her, to receive the waters, &c. 
the midwife, by introducing her finger, from time 
to time, into the uterus, and comparing the feveral 
fymptoms together, and efpecially when the Jbetvs 
appear, learns that her afliftance is neceffary. 
She then anoints her fingers, and introduces firfl 
one, and then another into the uterus, till at length 
the whole hand gains entrance; wherewith, the 
membranes being now broke, fhe takes hold of 
the child’s head, which in a natural pofture lies 
downwards, with the face towards the mother’s 
back the arms alfo being ftretched out, and ly¬ 
ing parallel to the fides, c}-c. And now fhe en¬ 
deavours by gentle means to extrafl it gradually 
in the pofture fhe finds it; the mother, in the 
mean time, regulating her throws, and managing 
her breath fo as to aftift the operation ; which 
is commonly eafy and expeditious, unlefs the parts 
prove ftrait, and the head of the infant large. 
When once the child is advanced fo far as the 
ears, the midwife takes hold of both fides of the 
head, with both her hands, and gradually pulls 
him forwards up to the fhoulders, which often 
prove a confiderable obftacle. And if the child 
remains long in this ftate, it greatly endangers 
fuffocation. When once the fhoulders have 
made their way, the other parts ufually follow 
Without much difficulty, except the hips. When 
the child is quite extracted, the next thing to 
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be brought away is the placenta uterina, or bur- 
then as his called } in order to which, the umbi¬ 
lical chord, or navel-firing, mufi be gently drawn 
forwards^ and upon this the fecundines, or 
burthen, will follow. Great care muft here be 
taken that no violence is offered in drawing the 
umbilical chord too ftrongly, for fear the flacenta 
Ihould adhere to the uterus ^ from whence it ought, 
in that cafe, to be feparated in a very gentle 
manner, but fo that no part of it be left behind} 
which might prove the caufe of convullions, vio* 
lent flooding, and death it felf. After the en¬ 
tire extraction of the foetus, it is finally feparated 
from the mother, by immediately cutting the 
umbilical chord} care being taken of the child, 
whilft the flacentu is extracting} which, in natural 
births, is generally brought away entire, and with 
confiderable eafe. 

5. The umbilical chord is cut after the follow¬ 
ing manner. When the length of about a quarter of 
a yard thereof is extracted, upon drawing away ! 
the fecundines,a wax thread is paffedfeveral times! 
round it, at the length of two or three inches from 
the child’s navel} and again at the diftance of about 
two inches from the firft ligature, towards the 
mother} then the chord is immediately cut afun- 
der with a pair of fciffars, between the two liga* 
tures, and that part thereof which belongs to 
the mother, carefully put up into the uterus} what 
belongs to the child, being carefully placed be¬ 
tween two bolfters, and turn’d up towards the 
pit of the ftomach. Or, as ’tis cuftomary, 
the chord is firft wrapped up in a fine linen rag, 
and fecured with the fwathe, or belly-band. It 
mull be carefully regarded not to tie the thread 
too tight, for fear of its cutting the chord afunder 
in that part} whence a mortal haemorrhage might 
enfue : and like wife for fear of fwch a flux of 
bloody it ought not to be tyed too loofe* Such 

a 
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P hemorrhage has fometimes happened feveral 
days after the birth of the child * tho5 that 
part of the umbilical chord which was left with 
it, ufually withers away, and fpontaneonfly falls 
off in nine or ten days time. After the withered 
chord is thus fallen off, the navel frequently 
remains tender for feme time. If this be trouble¬ 
some, ?tis proper to apply to the part a foft 
comprefs dipt in warm milk; but if it appear 
difcoloured, a little brandy ought to be mixed 
with the milk applied. In cafe of a fuppuration, 
or confiderable moifture of the part, let it be 
drefied with unguent• defccativ. rub. or diapotnfholig. 

6. After the delivery of one child, the perfon 
who performs the office of midwife, muff be 
fatisfied there is not another remaining be¬ 
hind, before the mother is put to bed: an error 
or negleft in this particular being fucceeded by 
violent and fometimes fatal flooding. In cafe 
of faintnefs, during the time of delivery, the 
patient is to be fupported by cordials, but more 
particularly by volatile fpirits, or falts, frequently 
applied to the nofe \ for thefe, by their ffimulating 
particles, may affift in procuring the throws, and 
exclufion of the foetus, at the fame time that they 
prove otherwiie ferviceable. When the whole 
affair is over, the woman is fpeedily to be put in¬ 
to a warm bed ; and a proper cordial or a glafs of 
hot wine to be given her ^ a comprefs alfo be- 
ing applied hot to the uterus, to promote the flux 
of the lochia, and renewed twice or thrice in an 
hour, or as there fhall be occafion. For the 
fame purpofe, ’tis likewife ufual to bind a large 
double linen cloth, fiift made hot, about the 
abdomen \ which may alfo, if there be occafion, 
be gently compreffed now and then with a warm 
hand. Soon after the woman is compofed, or 
come to her felf a little, ?tis an ufual thing to 
give her 3, dram or more offperma cetis mix’d with 
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an equal quantity of theriac. andromach. or if the 
patient can aiford it, a dram of confett. alkerm. 
every five or fix hours; waffling it down with a 
little warm wine, or the like. This method may 
do very well for the rich ; but the following is 
much cheaper, and poflibly as ferviceable. 

5? Ol. amygd. d. recenf ext rath, g ij. fyr. capil. ve¬ 

rier. § ). laudan. liquid, gut. xxx. m. fumat cochleare 
mum fubinde. 

Or, 
I# a4q. pulefb fs. bryon. comp. % iv. jfyr. artemif. 

Sifs. m. f. julap. de quo capiat cochlear. iij. 4ta vel 
5ta quaq\ hora. 

The following is an admirable cordial, or pare¬ 
goric, approved by long experience, in the pre¬ 
lent cafe. 

5^ j4q. puleg. ruta aa J iij* hyfleric. § ij. fyr. de 
mecon. 3 vj. artemif. ^ fs. tin&. caflor. 3 iij. laudan. 
liquid. Jydenham. 9 ij. m. capiat cochlearia vj. imme¬ 
diate pofi partum, & deinde repetatur dojis pro re 
7iata. 

7. For the two firffc days after delivery, the 
woman fhould be fomewhat fparing-in her diet; 
which ought to be chiefly liquid, and confift of 
panada, grewel with white-wine, &c. Chicken- 
broth, or geilies,may be freely drank of; and every 
now and then a hot difti of the common white- 
wine-caudle. This preparation is faid to be a 
wonderful thing for promoting the lochia, which 
ought by all means to be encouraged ; an ob- 
ftru&ion thereof being apt to caufe convulfions, 
tremors, and other nervous diforders. About 
three or four days after delivery, the patient may 
be allowed the ufe of boiled chicken, or veal, if 
there be no danger of a fever; and if the ap¬ 
petite will ferve, or the conftitution requires it, 
lamb or mutton may, after this time, be ufed 
with moderation; and the common method of 
life be introduced again by degrees. 

8. Reft 
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8. Reft and Sleep fhould be indulged for £ 

considerable time after delivery - but if thro’ pain, 
fatigue, or other violent Symptoms, it cannot 
be naturally obtain’d, we muft endeavour to' pro¬ 
cure it by artificial means. ' To which purpole it 
may be proper to exhibit the following draught 
occasionally. 

sAcj. cinnamom. ten. pul eg. aa 5 j- hyft eric. 5 Vfi 
laudan. liquid, tinttur. c aft or. fal. volat. oleof. aU 
gut. xv. m. f. hauftus, pro re nata fumend. 

The regular flux of the lochia ihoiild, thro’the' 
whole time, be promoted by a Suitable' pofture of 
the body, as lying with the head and abdomen 
raifed, &c. And if the patient be very coftive, 
for the two firft weeks of her lying-in, it will 
be proper now and then to give a glyfter of 
milk and Sugar, boiled with a few carminative 
feeds, &c. which will prove more fuccefsful and 
lefs dangerous than purgative, or laxative medi¬ 
cines, given by the mouth. But afterwards, if 
|there be occafion, Such gentle lenitives as Slew’d 
prunes, manna, caffia, or the like, may be 
Safely made ufe of The paftions of the mind 
are to be cautioufly regulated dpring the whole 
(time, or for a complete month after delivery, 
The' air is to be admitted or excluded the room, 
according to the heat of the feafon, and c'onfti- 
tution of the patient, her ficknefs, faintnefs, or 
jthe like; but too much care cannot be taken td 
prevent catching cold, efpecially during the firSfc 
Week of the time, by the ufe of damp linen* 
Cold liquors, or expofmg any part of the body, 
tmd efpecially the abdomen, &c. to the open’ air; 
Which Sometimes eaufing a Sudden Stoppage of the 
lochia, throws the patient into imminent danger 
pf her life. If no particular Symptoms indicate' 
the contrary, -the woman may fife in about zt 
feveek after her delivery, and fit up for an hour 
&r two at a time, if her Strength will bear icV 

Kfc > Be® 
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But this cannot be fo foon complied with by fome 
women of delicate and weak conftitutions. In 
cafe of faintnefs, or great weaknefs, the following 
drops may be ferviceable, being taken occaflonally 
in a glafs of war pi wine, or the like. 

IJ£ Sal. volat. oleof. 5 iij- twB. c aft or. croc. ftt. la- 
vend. c. aa 5 j. m. ftumat gut. xxxx. fro dofty jubinde 
refetcnd. 

The lochia ufually continue to flow for the 
fpace of thirty days} during which time, 5tis 
cuftomary, among us, for the woman to keep 
within-doors, and chiefly in her bed g but fome 
particular robuft conftitutions can eafily dif- 
penle with the rigor of this cuftom ^ and ven¬ 
ture abroad in feven or eight days after delivery, 
when the lochia muff needs be frefh upon them 9 
which expofes them to very great hazard. 
After the diiappearance of the lochia, ’tis cufto- 
mary for the woman to take a gentle cathartic 
or two, before file leaves her chamber. 

The following is a proper form in this cafe. 
Fol. fen• 5 ij* ftrn. faenicul. d. rad. rhabarb. aa 

9 ij. faL tartar. gr, Xij. infunde in aq. rut a q. ft cola- 
fur <z J ij Is- adde ftyr. de (fin. cervin, roftar. ftolutiv. aa 
g fs. t inSlur. caftor. 9 ij. ftft. nitri dulc. gut. XX. m* 
f. potion mane J amend, cum regimine, <£■ refetatur bis 

Vet ter front ftuerit occafio. 

9. If the woman is, during her month, affli&ed 
with flying pains, as not unufually happens from 
taking of cold3&c. ’tis proper to exhibit a gentle 
diaphoretic, in the following manner. 

Theriac. andromach. 9 ij. lapid. contrayerv. an- 
timon. diaphoretic, aa gr. XV. fyr. de mecon. q. s 
ft bolus7 hora ftomni ftumend. ftuferbibendo hauftun. 
fequent. . 

I>j j4q. laEb. alex. fuleg. aa 5 j. theriacal. 5 vj. ftyr 
croci J is. ftah volat. oleof. 5 j. m. ft. hauftus. 

If this bolus and draught, repeated two or three 
times, as there is occafion, fail to remove the 

> pains 
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pains, the patient, after ihe goes abroad, may 
make ufe of the bagnio, 

io. We come next to coniider in what manner 
the child is to be treated, after it is feparated 
from the mother. And firft, a proper linen cloth, 
and warm flannel, being provided for its recep¬ 
tion, it mult be laid thereon, and immediately 
carried to the fire *7 to be kept warm whilft the 
midwife performs the remaining part of her office 
to the mother. But if the placenta be long in 
bringing away, it will be proper in the mean 
time gently to waih the infant, with a foft linen 
rag dipt in warm water, or rather fmall-beer, and 
unfalted butter, in order to take off the fcurf. 
If the child appears to be weak, it may be conve¬ 
nient, after he is well waihed and dry’d, to rub him 
gently over with a little warm white-wine, or 
brandy diluted with water. After he is drefs’d, 
his an ufual thing to give him a little frefli 
butter and fugar, which commonly proving eme¬ 
tic, brings up a quantity of phlegm that was 
lodged about the ftomach, larynx, &c. and after¬ 
wards taken downwards, purges off the meconium, 
or black fecal matter from the inteftines. So 
long as this black matter continues to be dif* 
charged, they ufualiy give the child, twice or 
thrice a day, a tea-fpoonful of ol. amygd. didc. fyr. 
violar. an or elfe of the fyr. flor. perficor. or fyr. 
rofar. folutiv. But if they find him fubjeft, or in¬ 
clinable to have fits, or convulfions, his ufual to 
give him now and then a little ppt. coral, rub- 
pulv. de guttet. aa mixed up into a thin elefluary, 
with fyrup. paon. fmp. After the exhibition of the 
fugar and butter, the child is ufualiy put to ileep ■ 
and after he awakes is varioufly treated, according 
to the particular fancy of the good women, and 
feldom without a little fuperftition. It might be 
proper , if it were poffible, to obferve the following 
rules in the treatment of a hearty new-born child* 

Kk 2 To 
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i. To give him no brandy, geneva, anifeed-water, 
or the like fiery cordials, either alone or mixed 
with his panada ^ and nothing that may curdle 
or difagree with his milk-diet. 2. No flefh-meat, 
nor even fat pig, the favourite thing of fome 
over-kind nurfes, nor wine in any large quantity, 
ihould be allowed, within the month at leaft, 
becaufe the infant was not thus fed in the uterus. 
Acids ought not to be mixed with the alimentj 
nor fhould the child be too much cram’d at 
one time ^ but rather be fed little by little, and 
often. 3. The infant ihould lye with his head 
confiderably rais’d, that the phlegm wherewith 
young children abound, may the readier be 
difcharg’d, and fuffocation be prevented. The 
fudden deaths of young children are, ’tis very 
probable, often owing to a negleft of this caution. 

Difficult Births. 

I. T\Ifficult births are thofe wherein the wo- 
JL/ man continues long in the pains of la¬ 

bour, without being deliver’d. This cafe may 
proceed from an uncommon flraitnefs of the 
pailages; as happens not unfrequently in very 
young, or elderly women, who were never 
deliver’d before j as alfo in fucli as are of a 
dry, hedic conftitution. Sometimes alfo the 
membranes breaking long before the time of de¬ 
livery, the waters are wanting which fhould 
lubricate and relax the parts, in order to procure 
an eafy excluiion of the foetus. And fometimes 
again, thefe membranes being too thick or flrong, 
will not break in fealbn, or when the time of 
delivery is at hand. There may. alfo be a great 
weaknels cn the fide of the mother, which 
difables her throws * and a like weaknels on the 
fide of the child, will lefien the effed of its 
ilrugglings. To thefe cauies may be added. 
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the hatmorrrhoids, convulsions, and a large accu¬ 
mulation of the faces in the inteftines, a diar¬ 
rhoea, dyfentery, dropfy, tumors, ulcers, &c. in 
the uterus, or parts adjacent ; a relaxation of the 
uterus, the large bulk of the child, twins, unfea- 
fonable flooding, a distortion of the paifage, a 
dead child, &c. 

2. When the child is dead in the uterus, the 
woman will not feel the ufual motion of it, pro¬ 
bably for a considerable time before delivery. 
Her pains and throws will likewife be weak and 
languid, and not at all forwarded or promoted 
from, within^ and when the waters break away, 
there will be no apparent Signs of immediate 
delivery. The mother, upon turning? will like- 
wile remarkably find the child to fall from one 
fide to the other, if it be dead within her ; and 
remain like a heavy weight, on that fide to 
which fhe turned. And upon fearch, the perfon 
who performs the office of midwife, will be 
fenlible of a want of motion in the foetus ■> and of 
its cadaverous fcent, if it is corrupted. The 
countenance of the mother may likewife exprefs 
the death of the child * her eyes appearing funk 
and hollow, her face pale and wan; and if it has 
been dead for any time, her breafts will become 
flaccid, and a famous fetid matter iffue from the 
uterus. Add to all this, that if the fecundines 
are excluded before the foetus, ’tis reputed a 
certain fign that ’tis dead. The fufpicion will 
be confirm’d, if the woman has not gone out 
her reckoning ; if fhe hath received any external 
injury during the time of her pregnancy ; if fhe 
is unhealthy, or vehemently infefted with the 
venereal taint ; if no pulfation can be felt in the 
umbilical chord; if the futures of the child’s 
head are clofed, or the bones of the skull 
wrapp’d over one another; and laftiy, if the 
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woman be convulfed, and the cafe attended with 
hooding, faintnefs, &c. 

There is no room tofufpeT twins, if after the 
woman is deliver’d of one child, the pains, 
hooding and tumefaction of the abdomen conti¬ 
nue but the matter may be put beyond all ex¬ 
ception by fearching. 

We may conjeClure that the membranes inclu¬ 
ding the child are too ftrong, if the woman has 
gone out her full time, and remains for fome hours 
in labour • if her pains and throws have been 
fufficiently ftrong and regular j if the pofture of 
the child be natural y if the gathering, as 
’tis vulgarly call’d, of the waters, (that is, their 
bulging outwards, between the head of the 
child, and the membranes,) has been of a longer 
continuance than ulual, before the coming away 
thereof; and laftly, if upon examining the mem¬ 
branes by the touch, they appear to be of an 
uncommon thicknefs. 

3. If the woman actually continues in labour 
for the fpace of four or five days, the cafe is 
adjudged dangerous. If the child proves to be 
really dead, the pains leffen or go off, and the 
woman falls into convnlfions, or lethargic dif- 
orders. If there be a violent flooding, and no 
profpeft of a fpeedy delivery, the woman is in 
great danger of her life. In general, all cafes of 
this kind are dangerous in proportion to the 
violence of the fymptoms, and their continu¬ 
ance, compared with the conffitution of the 
patient. 

4. In the moft difficult and dangerous labours, 
great care ihould be taken to encourage and 
keep up the fpirits of the woman • the contrary 
procedure, or a neglefl hereof, might be of 
very fatal confequenco. In other refpeTs the 
regimen mull be adapted to the caufe, conflitu- 
tiop, and particular fymptoms which appear. 

! r '■ ■ 5. When 
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5. When the birth is retarded by any parti¬ 
cular, or general draitnefs of thepadage, a lu¬ 
bricating diet fhould be order’d, coniiding ot 
gellies, broths, &c. prepared with ballamic or 
un&uous ingredients, as rad. alth. gum. arable. 
&c. The inteftines in cafe of the lead degree 
of codivenefs, mud be dire&ly difeharged ot 
their contents, by emollient glyders repeated 
occalionally : and a little before the expeTed 
hour, it will be proper to ufe hog’s lard, by 
way of unguent, or the following liniment freely. 

ZJnguent. dialth. § j. ol, amygdal. dulc. hlior. 
alb* aa 5 jfs. m. f liniment' cum quo edide inunga- 
tux pudendum internum & externum, libera manuy bis 
terve in die. 

’Twill here alfo be convenient to give now and 
then a dram offperma ceti internally, along with 
the broths, or other liquids j or for the fame 

purpofe, _ , 
OL amygd' dulc. § j. fyr* artemif. 5 is. m. f. 

hauftus pro re nata repetend. 
The medicines ufed before the breaking away 

of the waters, ought not to be of too forcing a 
nature, led by caufing an immature evacuation 
thereof, the delivery Should be retarded. 

When the padage, notwithdanding the ufe 
of thefe means, remains dill too clofe, recourfe 
may be had to a proper indrument, made on 
purpofe to dilate and widen the orifice of the 
uterus by gentle degrees, till the excludon of the 
foetus be procured. 

6. When the waters break away unfeafonably, 
or long before the time of delivery approaches} 
it will be proper to lubricate and relax the paits, 
by the external ufe of emollient oils or unguents, 
recent butter, lard, or the like *, and to order 
for internals, the fame medicines that are proper 
in cafe of weaknefs on the fide oi the mother. 
It might like wife' be of confide rable fervice^ to 
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taje£l frequently into the nterus7 a proper quantity 
pt warm oi. amygd. dulc. the throws in the mean 
time being encouraged, by all the artificial 
affiftance the woman can afford ; as by regulating 
the breath in infpiration, violent motions of thg 
diaphragm, and abdominal mufcles? fneezing, 
draining, &c. But if this cale be attended with 
a violent flooding, or convulfions, we muft im¬ 
mediately proceed to the extraction of the fetus, 
for the iarety both of that and the mother. 

7. If the labour is known to be difficult from 
a thicknefs of the membranes including the 
fetus7 fo that they break not in due time which 
may be learnt by the collection, and long con¬ 
tinued bulging out of the waters * we muft pro¬ 
ceed as id cale of weaknefs, or want of ftrength 
in the mother, with the additional affiftance of 
lucn particular motions as tend to forward de¬ 
livery, as walking, &c. But if they ftill ob* 
ftinafcely continue unbroken, and the cafe be 
delperate, they may be tore afunder, or rather 
pair ioufly cut thro5 with a biftory, by a crols 
incifion, in order to opeq a free paffage for the 
ghild, ' ‘ 

8. When the child is large, or dropftcal in a 
particular part, or when the woman labours 
under a great weaknels, or wants fufficient 
ffrength to raife or fupport her throws, fhe 
ought, now and then, to drink a glafs of warm 
wipe ^ /which might alfo here to advantage be 
burnt with aromatics. In this cafe, a glafs of 
pnnamon or other cordial-water, may be at¬ 
tended with fuccefs. Some good women, when 
the exclufion of the fetus appears to be retarded 
thro weaknels, give about a fcruple of powdred 
fiiFiam. fret. in a draught of penny-royal water • 
and repeat the dole as they find occafion. 
Qthers inf life the leaves in wine for the fame 
purpofe ; or ufe them along with the common 
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fpices, in burning wipe, &c. And this method 
often appears to be fuccefsful. 5Tis here ufual 
with fome, but how rational is not the queftion, 
to give lap. de Goa, pulv. e chel. cancr. comp, bezoar. 

&c. in large dofes, which they repeat occafio- 
nally • and others again, who have credulous 
women to deal with, advife the wearing of a 
load-flone, eagle-ftone, the cranium humamtm, or 
the like ; and this fometimes to the great confo* 
lation of the patient. But where fuch afTifiances 
are not highly prized, the following may be 
fubflituted to advantage. 

Troch. de myrrh, borac. aa 9 j * fyr. de artemif. 
§ fs. aq. hyfteric. puleg. aa § j. tintt. caftor. 3 j* 
fpt. c. r. per fe gut. XX. m. f. hauftus, 3tia vel 4ta 

quaque hora repetend* 
Or, 

Pulv. myrrh. 9 fs. croci opt. caftor. ruff, fal. 
volat. c. c. aagr. vj. troch• de carabe 9 j. fyr. atriplic. 

did. q. f. f. bolus, pro re nata fumend. fuperbibendo 
hauftum fequent. 

Ik jlq. rut a ^ ij. ftephan. ^ j. fyr. croci § fs. fpt. 
fal. armaniac, fuccinat xxx. m. f. hauft. 

\ If powders are more agreeable, 
Pulv. myrrh. 3 j. caftor. croci aa gr. XV. ol. 

ftnnamom. gut. iij m- ft pulv. in chart as iij. divi¬ 

dend. ftumat unam 4ta vel 5ta quaque hora cum 
cochlearib* V. julap. fequent 

Jk Aq- cerafor. nig. puleg. rut a a a 5 iij* cinnamom. 
fort. ftephan. aa ^ j. fyr. e corticib. citri 5 j. fpt. 

Iqvendul. comp. 3 ij* m. f julap. 

°r’ 
5 Pulv. fol. diEtam. cretic. cinnamom. troch. dc 

myrrh, rad. valerian, aa 3 fs. ol. nuc. mofchat. gut. 
iij. wz. /*. pzz/'z/. chart, iij. fumat unam pro re nata cum 
cochlearib• iv. julap. fequent. 

cm*/. nig. cinnamom. ten. puleg. hyft eric. 

I* § ij* fpt. qorn. cerv. fal. vol. oleof da 3 fs* fac~ 
char« 

/ 
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char, alb iff. q. f m. f. julap. de quo fumat etiam 

cochlear, iv. fuhinde. 
If tbefe or the like medicines fail of fuccefs, 

proper fternutatories may be given occafionally • 
or even an emetic of ipecacuanha, unlefs con- 
vulfive motions, or violent flooding, contra¬ 
indicate it. After the exclusion of the foetus, the 
following drops may be continued for a few 
days. 

JinU. caftor. f> \). fal. volar, oleof. Jpt. c. c. 

tittftur- croci aa 3j- m. fumat gut. XXX. fubinde 

cum haufiulo vim alb. lisbon. 
9. If the haemorrhoids, by their tumefa&ion 

and pain, fhould prove any obftru&ion to the 
delivery, it may not be amifs, by the applica¬ 
tion of leeches, to unload the velfels, and draw 
out a contiderable quantity of the ftagnant blood. 
The part - affefled may likewife be frequently 
bathed with warm milk: or, if the patient is 
coftive, an emollient glyfler fhould be inje&.ed, 
confiding of oil of almonds, milk and fugar, 
or the like. After this, emollient liniments 
may be ufed to the part *, care being taken 
that nothing of an offenfive fcent, or ca¬ 
pable of affording noxious effluvia, enters their 
compofftion, for fear they fhould affett the 
child. In other refpe&s the cafe may be treated 
as the vulgar hemorrhoids, in the manner for¬ 
merly mention’d. .V \ 

10. When there is any confiderable accumu¬ 
lation and induration of the faces in the inte^ 
ilines, whereby the uterine palfages are ftraiten’d, 
a difcharge thereof is to be follicited, by the 
repeated ufe of emollient glyfters. Or if it be 
fufpefled, that fome inconvenience will attend 
the pofture requifite for the commodious recep- 
tance of a remedy in that form, a mild fuppofi- 
tor.y, as a violet-comfit, &c. may be employ’d 
inftead thereof T, 

11. If 
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n. If a violent diarrhoea, or dyfentery, weak- 
ns the patient, and hinders the exclufion of 
he foetus, a flop fhould immediately be put 
hereto, or the cure be attempted in the follow- 
lg manner. 

j4q. cinnamom. ten. ceraf. nig. cinnamom. fort. 
a § ij. pulv> rhaharh• torrefatl• confeEl. fracajlor. 
'nc TTZf’/k, ewv*/. fp*. cm. 3> ij. mr. 
*P<^« 5 j. fpt. menth. lavendul. comp, aa o ij. f. 
dxtura, capiat cochlear, ij. vel iij. pay? 
#/?*■* dejettiones liquidas vel cruentas> agitato prius 
\afe. 

And in order to fupport the patient, let there 
»e in readinefs iome filch as the following julep, 
o be drank of between whiles, as there ihal] be 
iccalion. 

Jlq. cinnamom. ten• 5 iv. mirahil. ftephan. § ij. 
nargaritar. ppx. 5 ij* fpt. menth. croci, 

5 j* m. f julap. de quo bibat cochlear, iv. 
? languoribus. 

In other refpe&s, the cure of thele fymptoms 
3 to be attempted in the manner formerly de- 
iver’d j due regard being here had to the par- 
icular circumftance of the patient. 

12. If the child be a&ually dead, and the 
voman’s pains decreale, or go olf, and the 
hrows return no more, it may be proper to 
employ fuch medicines as are prefcribed in cafe 
)f weaknefs on the fide of the mother. If thele 
lave not the defired effeCt, and the waters are 
ilready broke away, whilft the patient remains 
i.olfefs’d of fufficient flrength, an emetic of 
pecacuanha may be exhibited to advantage. But 
f the woman wants ftrength, and much time 
fas been fpent in vain • if there be a confiderable 
flooding, convullxons, or other dangerous fym¬ 
ptoms, the extraction of the child is immediately 
to be attempted, either by the manual, or in¬ 
strumental method. 

13. In 
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13. In cafe of twins, the requifite procedur< 

does not materially differ from the common 
care being taken that no one of them b* 
left behind unregarded in the uterus; and tc 
prevent their croffing, or entangling with ont 
another in delivery j whereby the extremities o 
that which is defign’d to be brought away laft 
might eafily be miflaken for thofe of the other. 
Such a miftake might prove of fatal confequence. 
both to the twins and mother. In order tc 
avoid it, the midwife having firft extracted the 
head and fhoulders of one, fhonld gently flip 
her hands under its arm-pits, and directly bring 
it away. It frequently happens, that in cafe oi 
twins, after one of them is deliver’d naturally, 
the other happens to come not with its head3 
but its feet foremoft, or footling, as ’tis vulgarly 
call’d *, in which pofture it is then to be extract¬ 
ed. And fometimes, after one is deliver’d, the 
other will remain in the uterus for fome days, 
which is a dangerous cafe * and requires the 
membranes, if not already broke, to be care¬ 
fully cut, and the child extracted. If one of 
them happens to be dead, and the other alive, 
great caution and expedition fhould be ufed in 
the delivery: but fometimes weaknefs, faintnefs, 
convulfions, or other bad fymptoms, may re¬ 
quire the operation to be deferr’d, till the patient 
can in fome meafure affift her felf. This rule 
is conftandy to be obferv’d, that the child 
which lies loweft in the paffage, ought iirfl to 
be extracted. 

14. If a fuppreflion of urine be the caufe of 
delay in the delivery, and this proceeds from 
a (tone in the bladder, prefling upon the neck 
thereof, it ought direCtly to be repell’d by the 
introduction of a catheter. But if the child, by 
bearing hard againft the bladder, be the caufe 
of this fuppreflion^ the abdomen is now and then 
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:o be rais’d, and comprefs’d, by a proper fwathe 
)r fillet. And in cale this has not the defired 
:ifea, recourfe muft be had to the catheter, in 
>i'der to empty the bladder of its contents. 
_ 15. When convulfions happen to retard de- 
ivery, the cafe is adjudged dangerous; and 
he operation is here feldom perform’d without 
he lofs of the mother, and fometimes alio 
if the child, unlefs great expedition be ufed. 
’roper internals, or nervous cardiacs, fliould here 
ie freely given, in order to put off, or defer the 
its* 

Pulv* rad. valoriaa. Jy/d, pulv. de guttet. act 
'• xv- fd. volat. fuccin• c. c. croci aa gr. v. cam- 
lor. gr. iij. conf. ruta 3 j. fyr. paon. q. f. f bolus, 
“a vel 4" quaque hora fumend. cum cochlear, iv. 
lap. fequent. 
p; Aq. ceraf. nig. rut a aa 5 iij. paon. comp. g ij, 

r. paon. comp. § j. fpt. lavendul. c. t inblur. c aft or* 
l. volat. olcof. aa S ils. m> f julap. de quo bibat etiam 
vhlear. iv. frequenter. 

; The operation in this cafe is to he attempted 
reftjy, if the woman be delirious, or the flood- 

jg violent, as frequently happens. And here 
kewife, if the membranes be not already broke, 
itey ought to be tore, or rather cut, with a 
F°ry, gently. gliding it up, or introducing 
i with the point turn’d towards one of the 
jigers, for fear of undefignedly wounding any 
jher part. 
1(5. If the delivery is render’d dangerous by 
afon of a violent flooding preceding it, too ftrong 
rdiacs, or Simulating medicines, ought not 
be given, for fear of increafing the hasmor- 

age. But if the perfon is plethoric, and 
o great a lofs has not been already fuflain’d, 
may be proper to ufe phlebotomy, by way of 
irulfioa. hi the mean time, or after the ope¬ 

ration, 
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ration, the following bolus, and julep may d 
fome fervice. 

Terr, japonic- troch, de carabe, pulv. myrr 
coral. rub. ppt. aa 9 is. confett. fracafior. fi m. 

f. f. bolus, 4ta quaque horay vel pro re data, fiimem 
fuperbibendo cochlear, iv. julap. fequent. 

Aq. plantar, rofar. rub. cinnamom. ten. vi 

rub. aa § ij. acet. acerr• 5 j. fyr* cydonior. 3vj- Jj\ 

nitri dulc. 3 ij. m- f ■ julap. 
Alio, 

YA Spt. vitriol. 5 ij' lavendul. comp. 5 j. m. fum 
gut. XX* frequenter cum hauftu aq. fontan. vino rub 

commixt. - 
To thefe medicines may be added laudanu 

occafionally. If the flux dill proves violent, tl 
fame externals and internals may be us’d, 
were formerly prefcrib’d in the like kind of h 
morrhage. See immoderate flux of the menfes, & 

17. If the birth fhould be delay’d, or pr 
traded, on account of any impodumation,. 
ulceration in the uterus, difcover’d feme tin 
before, the cafe muff be treated in the mann 
formerly mention’d *, due regard being had 1 
the date of pregnancy* But if they happen 1 
be difcover’d juft in the time of labour, we m; 
order for the impodumation phlebotomy, 
no other fymptom contra-indicate, lenient gl; 
ders, emollient fomentations, and refolving lir 
ments *, but for the ulceration, pledgets dipt : 
warm red wine • the midwife being particular, 
careful to perform her office gently. And th 
is all that can well be done in thefe cafes, till aft 
delivery ; and then they may be treated as 0 
dinary cafes. 

18. If any old callofity, or cicatrix in tl 
vagina or uterus, create a difficulty in the de 
very, and the diforder was known during tl 
time of pregnancy } the cure ought then to \ 
attempted, in the manner formerly mention’ 



But at prefent we can only ufe gentle emollient 
fomentations, and liniments, confiftirif of milk, 
ol. amygdaU dulc. &c. Or elle a piece of prepared 
fponge may be put up^ in order to dilate the 
paits. And, in cafe of failure here, an instrument 
might be contriv’d for the fame purpofe • or 
elfe the ca!lofity,or cicatrix, maybe pared,'and 
taken down by incilion, to widen the paifage for 
the child. 

19. If the relaxation of the uterus, or its liga¬ 
ments, retards the birth, no more emollient 
medicines muft be ufed than are absolutely ne- 
ceiTary • but cloths dipt in warm red wine, may 
be frequently apply’d to the part. The pofture 
of the woman muft be fuch, as may belt favour 
the diforder j and She ought to lie quiet as much 
as poilible. In other relpefts, this cafe may be 
treated as the common bearing-down, relaxation 
Or procidentia uteri. 

20* When a diftortion of the vagina hinders 
the exclufion of the foetus, the woman muft be 
placed in a fuitable pofture to anfwer it, fo as 
moft to favour the delivery • and for this pur- 
pole, that of {landing is generally preferred. 
Other cafes there are which require different 
poftures, when the woman cannot be deliver’d 
in the ufual manner, and particularly that of 
Handing upon a ftool j which was more pra¬ 
ted anciently, than it is at prefent. In this 
cafe the woman is to be Supported under her 
arms, or may recline a little upon a pillow, 
laid in fome convenient place. Particular di¬ 
stortions of the parts, Situations of the child, 
the woman’s ufual way and manner of life, and 
other particular fymptoms, may require ftill 
different poftures, as kneeling, leaning, reclining, 
&c. which are beft concerted by the mother 
and the midwife. 

499 
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2T. Sometimes the delivery will be retarded 

by the ftickage of the child in the orifice 
of the uterus, between its neck and fhoulders} 
which is a cafe that requires great care and 
expedition on the part of the midwife, to pre¬ 
vent the fuffocation of the infant, and avoid 

pulling the head quite away from the fhoulders, 
which make the refinance. This ftickage is gently 
to be eafed by introducing the fingers or hand 

between the neck of the uterus, and that of the 
child. Sometimes alfo the umbilical chord is 

wound about the neck of the child} which re¬ 
quires to be difentangled, in order to the prefer- 

vation both of the mother and the infant, before 
the time of delivery. To prevent any fatal ac¬ 
cident from this caufe, the midwife ought to 
fatisfy her feIf, by examination, before file enters 
exprefsly upon her office *, and if fhe finds the 
chord thus entangled, by all means to endeavour 

to clear and reduce it to its natural fituation. 

Unnatural Births. , 

i.^| "T| Nnatural births are thole wfierein the 
LI child prefents it felf any other way than 

with its head foremoft, or downwards, and its 

face turn’d towards the mother’s back. 
2. Unnatural births may happen from the child’s 

turning it felf, or being turn’d, in the uterus, 
whether fide-ways, fupine, or otherwife*, fo that 
the hands or feet, knees, &c. mayfirft, 
feparately, or jointly prefejm: ythfemlelves. The 
umbilical chord alfo being broke, may fometimes 
appear firft *, and fo may the placenta uterina, and 
either adhere ftrongly to the uterus, or come 

away before the child. 
3. The particular ftate of the cafe is beft learnt 

by the fymptoms attending the labour, compared 
with what appears upon examination, or fearch. 
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If the throws are regular and ftr*ng; the varitm 
End uterus lufHciently dilated ; the waters 
evacuated, and yet the birth does not come ror- 
warej^ we may conjecture that the child is large, 
or afreCted with a general or particular dropfy, as 
in the head, abdomen^ &c. 

4. The danger attending unnatural births al¬ 
ways riles in proportion to the violence or the 
lymptoms, the continuance of the cale, and the 
nature of the caules from whence it proceeds* 
r J* unnatural births ought, as much as pof- 
iible, by artificial means, to be reduced to the na¬ 
tural kind. Thus, when the head prefents it felf 
fide-ways, the child, if it be practicable, fhould 
be gently put back, and turn’d to the natural 
Situation, before it is extracted. But if it is already 
advanced too far for this, for inflance, to the 
neck, it may then, by turning, be reduced to 
the proper pofture, and extraded as in natural 
labours. 

6. If the child lie fupine, with its face up¬ 
wards, and it be found impracticable to turn him 
he muff be extracted in that pollute*, tho’ the 
confequence is ufually fome fmall contufion or 
blacknefs in the face of the child, or a flatnefs 
of the nofe, occafion’d by prefling again!! the 
os pubis, or ojfa innominata of the mother. 

7. When the child is droplical in the head, it 
may be known by the large bulk thereof, and the 
opennefs of its futures; while the other parts of 
the body are generally fmall, and wafted If the 
extraction cannot here be made in the ordinary 
way, upon account of the unnatural magnitude of 
the head; the fpace between the futures may be 
cautioully pierced with a proper inflrument, in or¬ 
der to evacuate the water collected therein. But if 
the child be dead, the fame thing may be done 
without danger ; and afterwards the woman will 
be delivered with eafe. The like method is alio 

L1 to 
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to be taken wh$n there is a dropfy in the child’s 
bread: or abdomen j due regard being had to 
the {hudvtre of the part, and the proper man¬ 
ner of making the pundure. 

8. If the foetus be monftrous, either univerfally, 
or in any particular part, and the utmoft en¬ 
deavours both of the mother and the midwife, are 
unable to procure a delivery, lo that the life 
of the patient is in imminent danger * the fu- 
perfluous or unnatural part of the fostus may be 
cut off with a proper inftrument; or a divifion 
of the whole may be made, fo that the pieces 
being extracted, it may have the life of the woman. 
And in all cates of this kind, or where we are 
certain that the child is a finally dead, and can 
no other ways procure delivery, we mull cut the 
foetus into proper portions, and extrad it piece¬ 
meal. But whilfl there is the lead: reafon to 
fufped the foetus alive, all endeavours are to be 
ufed before the inftrumental method of extradion 
is attempted. 

9. If after the waters are broke away, the 
feet prefent themfelves the firft, fome danger 
may attend any attempt to turn the child. ’Tis 
there o more advifeable to endeavour to ex¬ 
tra fl it, in the manner that offers} and when it 
is advanced fo far as the hips, it may, with lefs 
hazard of its flipping, be gently drawn away, 
by wrapping a fine Angle napkin around it. But 
if the face now happens to be upwards, it ought 
to be turn’d downwards, to prevent the hazard 
of fuffocation, violent contufion in the face, the 
catching of the chin, or preffure of the nofe, 
againfl: the offa innominata, or pubis. If only one 
foot appears, let it be confldered whether it 
be the left or the right, which will dired the 
fearch for the other ; and when by this means 
they are both found and placed together, the ope¬ 
ration may be performed as above-mentioned. 
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10. When both the hands and feet prefent 
themfelves at once, ’tis impoffible to proceed 
whilft the child remains in this poll;ore. The 
hands therefore are to be turn’d back, or re-placed, 
the feet remaining as before * and thus the ex' 
tra&ion may be performed. 

11. If one hand and arm, or both, come 
foi waids, they muff be put back, and re¬ 
placed, if poffible \ but when they are far ad¬ 
vanced, the cafe is attended with danger, and 
the operation with difficulty. If this caie Jhould 
happen, and there are certain figns that the child 
is dead, the limbs which thus prefent themfelves 
may with lefs danger be twifted off at the joints, 
by the bare ftrength of the hands, than cut away 
by the ufe of iharp inftruments for the pnrpofe. 
If after the hands are replaced, the head cannot 
be found, and much time has been already fpent 
to no purpofe, fearch may be made for the feet, 
and the foetus extrafted after the manner requiftte 
in that cafe. 

12. When the knees prefent themfelves, whilft 
the hams are turn’d backwards towards the na- 
t€Sj gieat caie muft be had not to nuftake what 
is thus prelented for the head \ to which purpofe 
the part fhould be traced up the ham • and the 
woman being laid in a convenient pofture for de¬ 
livery, fearch muft be made for the feet; ob- 
ferving that the child’s face be kept towards the 
mother’s back • and thus it may be extracted. 

13. When a fhoulder prefents itfelf the firft, 
the cafe is difficult, upon account of the great dii- 
tance of this part from the feet. 1 o reduce the 
cafe, the child muft be replaced, and then, as 
well as poffible, the hand being introduced, fearch 
muft be made for the feet; which being brought 
out firft, the foetus may be extracted. 

14. When the back comes foremoft, the child 
runs the risk of being fuffocated, uni els the po- 

L1 2 fture 
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{lure be prefently alter’d \ nor will it be poffible 
to procure delivery, without finding the feet, and 
bringing them out firfi. 

15. When the nates appear firfi:, the pofture 
mufi be reduced, and fearch made for the feet, 
as in other unnatural cafes \ but where this end 
cannot be obtain’d, delivery may be attempted 
in the manner wherein the child is prefented: 
for there are inftances of fuccefsfnl delivery in 
that double pofture. 

16. When the breaft, or the belly, appears firfi, 
the cafe is often dangerous ^ becauie it is impof- 
fible to extract thz foetus as it lies in that pofture } 
and the fpinal bone can never be bent backwards 
with fafety. When the belly prelents it felf, 
the umbilical chord generally appears firfi. In 
thefe cafes the midwife is diligently to replace 
the parts, and find out the feet, remembring 
always to turn the face of the child to the back 
of the mother, and fo to deliver it. When either 
fide comes firfi, the cafe is lefs dangerous} and 
the method of extra&ion much the fame. 

17. If the umbilical chord appears firfi, whe¬ 
ther the child be in a natural or unnatural po¬ 
fiure, the cafe will be attended with danger \ un- 
lefs the delivery be fuddenly perform’d •, becaufe 
from a contufion of the part, or coagulation of 
the blood in the umbilical veffels, the circulation 
is apt to be ftopp’d:, which is frequently the death 
of the child, and caufes violent fymptoms in the 
mother. In this cafe the midwife mufi attempt 
to replace the chord, and afterwards extract the 
foetus either by the head or feet: the operation 
being expeditiouily performed, for fear of a pro- 
lapfion of the chord, and the death of the child, 
who is commonly a great luiferer by this fymp- 
iom, if not iuddenly removed. 

18. When the umbilical chord is broke, the 
danger is greater on the fide of the mother than 

of 
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of the child, becaule of thev difficulty there will 
now be to extract the placenta *9 which remaining 
long behind, either in whole, or in part, caufes 
violent flooding, convulfions, and ludden death • 
whereas, on the fide of the child, if once 
naturally deliver’d, this inconvenience is foon 
remedied by a ligature. If any part of the um¬ 
bilical chord remains fixt to the placenta^ it may 
ferve to conduct the midwife thereto ; and then 
it may be feparated in the manner defer!bed in 
natural births. But if it breaks clofe to the pla¬ 
centa, the cafe is very dangerous, becaule or the 
time ufually required to find the placenta without a 
clue i during which alfo the uterus may be greatly 
contracted; or, at leaf!, remain lefs capable of 
didention when the waters have been long before 
difeharged. In this cafe, the hand muff be in¬ 
troduced, and the placenta being diflinguifhed 
from the bottom of the uterus by its number of 
little inequalities on the fide where the umbili¬ 
cal veffels terminate; it may, if it be loofe, or 
adhere not ftrongly to the uterus, be readily 
brought away : but if any part of it be fixed 
thereto, that muft firft be loofed, and let free 
by the fingers. And if, by this means, it cannot 
all be brought away, ’tis more eligible to leave 
fome part behind, than by rude treatment do 
violence to the uterus it felf j which might throw 
the patient into violent convulfions, and cauie 
immoderate flooding, or even death it felf: or if 
the woman fhould cfcape with life, inflammations, 
ulcers, gangrenes, &c. might be the confequence 
of fuch injuries. In this cafe it may be proper 
to give fome fuch as the following medicines, to 
forward the expulfion of the placenta. 

Aq^ pul eg. g vj. hyfleric. if ij. tinttur. myrrh, 
caftor. aa 5 is. fpt. croci 5 ij. tn> f julap. de 
quo captat cochlear. iv. frequenter. 
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Or, 
W Elix. proprietat. Jpt, c. c. fuccin. ^ 5 ij. 

fumat gut. xxx. fer quaterve in die, o/m hauftulo 
vini albi* 

A galbanum plafler may likewife be applied 
to the navel- And if there be occafion, fneezing 
may be excited, by the ufe of a proper Her* 
nutatory. Emollient glyfters alfo, and proper 
injections, may be of fervice. 

19, When the placenta prefents it felf, or comes 
quite away before the foetus 9 the danger is very 
greatthe child, in this caie, being often fu {lo¬ 
cated; and the mother ufually flooding violently, 
whilft it remains feparated in the uterus, and 
cannot be readily excluded. The delivery is 
here immediately to be attempted *, and ex¬ 
tracting firfl the placenta, the child is inftantly 
to be laid hold of, and brought away, without 
fpending time to reduce it to the moil delirable 
pollute, if that cannot be prefently obtained ; 
for tear of endangering the life both of the mo¬ 
ther and child. Upon a complete delivery, the 
hooding generally abates or ceafes *, but if it 
fhould not, it mull be treated with proper 
aflringents, in the manner formerly mention’d. 

1 

The Instrumental Method of 

Delivery. 

1. T “T 7 HEN the common manual operation 
V y cannot take place, fo as to procure de¬ 

livery, and the fymptoms are fo violent, as to 
threaten hidden death to the mother, we rnuil 
have recourfe to proper inhruments, in order to 
ex trail the foetus. 

2. This is frequently the cafe when the child 
is dead, or drophcal in any particular part, the 
woman weak, or when there has been 'any ill 
*• sV’ * ' ’ manage* 
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management, thro’ delay* &c* It is commonly 
attended with hooding, convulfions, fyncope, &c. 
TheTnftrumental method of delivery, except the 
cafarian operation, is always death to the child, 
if he be not dead before *, and not unfrequently 
proves fatal to the mother likewise, unlels the 
operator be very expert. 

3. The inflrumental method of delivery is, in 
generaJ, this. If the child is actually dead, or 
if the life of the mother is in imminent danger * 
the operator introduces, with his right hand, the 
hooked instrument, called crotchet, and made for 
the purpofe, the point whereof is turned towards 
his own hand, for fear of hurting the uterus, and 
directed to the head of the child *, whicff being 
once found, he fixes it, if poffitfe, between the 
futures, or in one of the fockets or the eyes, or 
in the cavity of the ears or mouth. But if it can 
commodioufly be fixed in the occiput, the hold 
will be the furer, and the operation performed 
to greater advantage. The instrument being 
thus fixed, the operator proceeds to extrafl the 
child ^ and after the head is once brought out,there 
is feldom any more occafion for the inilrument ^ 
but he performs the remaining part or the ope¬ 
ration with his hands alone, in the common 
manner. After the child is thus delivered, great 
care mnfl be taken not to break the umbilical 
chord, becaufe of the difficulty it would create 
in bringing away the placenta. A rupture of this 
kind is very eafy, if the child has been dead for 
any confiderable time in which cafe the parts 
will putrify. Thus much for the general method 
of delivery by the inilrument. In all the parti¬ 
cular cafes, we are to proceed in the manner 
formerly mention’d • only here no regard need 
be had to the fituation of the foetus, as in cafe, 
of natural births. ’Tis Sufficient that the opera- 
tor delivers the woman, fafely and expeditioufiy. 
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tvith that pofture of the child, which beft fuits 
his intention. If the body of the foetus fhould 
come away, and the head be left behind, the 
inftrument muft again be introduced, and fixed as 
above-mention’d. But if it prove too large,' as 
fometimes happens from a dropfy, &c. to be ex- 
traded at once, it may be prudently cut into feveral 
portions, by an incifion knife *7 and it will then 
come away with eafe. If both the head and pla¬ 
centa remain in the uterus, and the latter be fix’d 
thereto, the extraction of the head muft be firffc 
attempted ; otherwife a violent flooding will fuc- 
ceed. But if the placenta be detach’d from the 
uterusi it may, if it is found readily practicable, 
be brought away firft. For the other particular 
cafes, fee moles, unnatural births, &c. 

Cesarian Operation. 

BY cafarian operation, is meant the cutting 
thro" the abdomen, into the uterus of a 

pregnant woman newly deceafed, in order to fave 
the life of the child. And if the mother not 
long before her death perceive the ulual motion 
of the foetus; if the midwife can find any pulia¬ 
tion in the umbilical chord, or any of the arte^- 
ries of the child, after the mother is dead, or 
juft about the time of her death, there are fome 
hopes that this operation may be attended with 
fuccefs ^ tho’ the cafe is always dubious and un¬ 
certain : and we cannot well expeCl to fucceed, 
when the woman has been dead more than a few 
minutes. The operation is laid to have been 
anciently performed near the article of death, 
with a happy event, in refpeCb of the child *, but 
as it muft always be fatal to the mother, whilft 
alive, the moderns never propoie it till after 
her death. When the operation has been refoiv’d 
>ipon iomp time before the death of the woman. 
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and all things are got in readinefs for it} im¬ 
mediately upon the laft ga(p or the mother, a large 
incifion being made along the abdomen, between 
the mufculi retti, fo as to avoid the peritoneum, 

for fear of wounding the inteftines, till the uterus 
appears*, the knife muft dire&ly be plunged there¬ 
in, but not at all deep, left it touch the child *, 
the uterus always growing thinner, as the natural 
time of deliveiy approaches. The membranes 
including the foetus are then to be inftantly 
divided j and feparating the placenta from the 
bottom of the uterus, the child is with all pof. 
libie expedition and dexterity to be taken out, 
and freed from the burthen, after the ufual man¬ 
ner. At this time the child will very probably 
appear as if it were dead ; tho’ perhaps a lmall 
puliation of the heart, umbilical chord, or arteries, 
may be found upon examination. Immediately the 
mouth, noftrils, ears, &c. muft be cleanfed and 
freed from their mucus ^ and the child wafhed all 
over with warm wine, or a little brandy and water, 
inftead of the common lotion* and then wrap’d 
lip in flannel, and placed before a moderate fire: 

| by which means it may poffibly be brought to 
manifeft fome remarkable figns of life. After 
this, it may be treated in the common method 
before deliver’d. This operation is called cafarian, 

from a fuppofition that Julius Cafar was delivered 
by means of it. 

Disorders confequent upon Delivery. 

Flooding. 

i.npHE delivery is immediately, or foon 
1 after, followed by a copious haemor¬ 

rhage, which proving continual for the time, is 
called flooding } being generally grumous, and of 

dan- 

yo$ 
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dangerous confequence, if immoderate, or oHong 
continuance *, efpecially in tender cnnftitutions, or 
when it caufes weaknefs, faintnefs, lyncope, con- 
vulfions, &c. The regimen in this cafe fhould not 
be too hot. Reft is to be encouraged. The diet 
may be panada, fa go, gellies, &c. The drink, 
wine and water, with a toaft, &c. Proper pa¬ 
regorics fhould be exhibited occaftonally, if the 
patient be any way reftlefs. 

If this cafe be prolong’d, or heightened, by 
part of the placenta, grumous clods, &c. remaining 
in the uterus, the exclufion thereof may be at¬ 
tempted by gentle emmenagogics, as borax, fperm- 
ceti, troch. de myrrh. &c. the internal ufe of all 
pungent aromatics, and inflammable fpirits, being 
avoided. If luch medicines fail of fuccels, the 
offending bodies muft be extra&ed by manual 
operation *, otherwife fudden death might enfue. 
After the total extraction hereof, the violence 
of the fymptom generally goes off; and the pa¬ 
tient, if the haemorrhage were not exceffive, pre- 
fently recovers. 

If the continuance of the cafe be owing to the 
difficulty of the labour, or any violence offer’d, 
or damage fuftain’d in delivery, or bringing away 
the placenta, fleep and reft ought to be encou¬ 
raged*, a thickening balfamic diet fhould be ufed} 
and the patient ought to be kept moderately 
cool. Injections of warm red wine might be fer- 
viceable. 

°r> 
5^ Fin. rubr. 5 iv. .aq, plant agin, f ij- aceti acerrim. 

5 j. alumin. rup 5 j. facchar. faturn. 9 ij. rn. /• folutio7 
cum fiphone calide injiciend. ter quaterve in die. 

The moderate ufe of acids is here convenient 7 
or a few drops of fpirit of vitriol, may now and 
then be properly taken along with fome conve¬ 
nient liquor. And in general, the method requifite 
here is much the fame with that obferved in other 

violent 
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violent haemorrhages •, due regard being now had 
:o - the caufe, and particular circumftance of the 
patient. 

If the hooding proves the more violent upon 
account of a plethoric conftitution, phlebotomy 
nay be allowed, if the patient’s ftrength will admit 
;hereof. After which, the cafe may be treated as 
a common haemorrhage, with reftringent inje&i- 
ons, particular local applications, and internal 
medicines. In general, the following mixture is 
excellent. 

Aq* plantag. gcrmln. querc. aa 5 iij. aceti opt. 
f ij. fyrup. coral. cydonior. aa g fs. lap id. h&matit. pptm 
wl. armen. terr• japonic. 44 3 j* m. fumat cochlear. ij. 
rrrfz velquarta quaq\ horay agitato femper vafe. 

°r, 
cinnamom. 5 vj. 4^. theriacal. 

%a ^ j. coral, rub. ppl. 3ij« alumin. rup. 9 j. y]?r. 
ydonior• 5 j* fumat cochlear, iij. frequenter. 

A large collection of indurated faces in the in- 
reftines, preffing upon the ztftw, and fometimes 
tolical fymptoms, feem to occafion a continuance 
of the flooding • in which cafe glyfters will be of 
fervice, being repeated occafionally. In all flood¬ 
ing, from what caules foever, the abdomen fhou’d 
not be fwathed too tight •, becaufe this generally 
increafes the diforder. If the haemorrhage ftill 
continues violent, and is attended with faintnefs, 
convulfions, &c. it may not be amifs to ufe fome 
fuch as the following inje&ion. 

p Vitriol, alb. 3 iij* alumin. rup. 3 j* fofae in aq. 
plant ag. vin. rub. acet. opt. aa% j. & fat injeUio, cum 
fiphone fubinde adhibend• 

If other externals are required, they may be 
the fame with thofe prefcribed for a haemorrhage 
at the nofe. It may likewife be of fervice to dip 
linen cloths in oxyctate, and apply them to the 
regions of the abdomen and loins. For farther 
directions in this particular, fee haemorrhages, 
diibrders of pregnant women, &c» S u p- 
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Suppression of the Lochia; 

2.Y7*OR the firft four or five days after delivery 
X* a quantity of pure blood is evacuated by th 

mouths of the velfels where the placenta adhered 
which is large or fmall, according to the conftrtii 
tion of the woman, the heat of the climate, tfo 
manner of delivery, and other circumftances. Af 
ter this time, the flux decreases, grows mon 
ferous, and daily appears lefs red, or fomewhat o 
the colour and confiftence of pus. Thefe phenome 
na feem to proceed from much the lame caules a 
they do in recent and digefted wounds j the tw< 
cafes being nearly parallel. The evacuation gene 
rally ceafes in fifteen or twenty days from delivery 
during which time it may greatly vary in poin 
of colour, confiftence, feent, &c. This flux i; 
generally much lefs after a milcarriage, than after ; 
perfefl: birth \ efpecially when the woman was noi 
far advanced in her reckoning, The lochia con 
ftantly decreale in their quantity, as the mill 
comes more plentifully into the breafts ; which ad 
ded to the white colour whereof they fometime: 
appear, has been the foundation of a conjecture 
that the matter both of the milk and the lochia 
was the fame. But the matter of the lochia has not 
the properties of real milk, as fome perfwad( 
themfelves; and, in reality, appears to be onl) 
difeharged from the wounded vefiels of the ute 
rusy till their mouths are cicatrized. When thif 
flux, is regular and natural, the quantity thereof 
is proportion’d to the caule, the conftitution. 
and the laceration of the velfels caufed by the 
divulfion of the placenta from the uterus j the 
feent thereof is not fetid, and its change oi 
colour and confiftence gradual, without giving 
any figns that it is acrimonious, corrofive, or the 
like. A fuppreflion of the lochia is more or lefs 

dangerous 
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dangerous in proportion to the degree thereof5 
tnd the time of its continuance. If the flop- 
page be hidden, and happen upon the firft two 
?r three days after delivery, ’tis ufually the 
caufe of inflammatory diforders, pains in the 
bead, a fever, difficulty of breath, and infiamma- 
;ion of the uterus \ and if not fpeedily remedied, 
tblceffes, ulcers, and fometimes cancers, lame- 
lefs, pains in the loins and lower belly, convul- 
[ions, the hyfleric paffion, &c. Thefe diforders, 
lowever, are mitigated or prevented by other 
latural hemorrhages, as of the nofe, hemorrhoids, 
fc. as alfo by particular evacuations, as pro¬ 
file lweats, or an increafed difeharge of urine; 
vherein a large quantity of a black fediment 
nay be frequently obferved. This obilrudion 
nay proceed,from various caufes } as a diarrhoea, 
)affions of the mind, efpecially anger or fur- 
>rize ; the taking of cold, efpecially the receiv- 
ng the cold air at the mouth of the uterine 
rehels ; the ufe of aftringent medicines; an ob¬ 
truded perfpiration; the drinking of cool liquors, 
fo. In this cafe the patient mull by all means 
)e confined to her bed ; and lie therein with her 
lead and body fomewhat raifed, in order to fa¬ 
vour the evacuation. All that ihe drinks, ought 
to be warm ^ a glafs of warm wine is to be al¬ 
lowed between whiles; and fhe may ufe for her 
liet, proper gellies, broths, panada, &c. If no 
nflammatory diforders appear, a warm perfpi- 
ative regimen feems to be the moft promifing • 
Lnd it has, in this cafe, been often found fuccefs- 
ill to drink a fmall draught of aq. hyfleric. and 
q pul eg. aa twice or thrice a day. But in cafe 
)f a fever, thefe hot waters are hardly allowable, 
ixcept a fmall quantity of the latter, well freed 
rom its pungent aromatic oil. Dry fridions upon 
he legs, dr, may alfo be made to good advan¬ 

tage 
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tage in this cafe \ to which fome add the ufc 
of cupping-glades, either with or without fcarf 
hcation. Glyfters likewife have their ule in this 
cafe, unlefs it be attended with a diarrhoea \ bill 
they ought to be emollient and emmenagogic, 
and not conliderably purgative. Injections alfc 
might here be of great iervice, prepared of a de- 
coCtion of rad. arifioloch. gentian, centaur, min. fabirt 
&c. with the addition of tinttur. myrrh. elix- pro* 
prietat. See. In the mean time, if the obftruCtior 
prove obflinate, and be attended with a plethora* 
phlebotomy is advifable. And for internals, 

Pzdv. myrrh. borac. aa gr. XV. [perm. cetiy gr 
X. fal* volatil. fuccin. gr. v. conf. rut a 9 j. Jyr. dt 

artemis- q. s- /. bolus, 5ta quaq, hora [amend* cun 
cochlear, iv. julap. fequent. 

Aq.puleg. rut a da § iij. hy ft eric. § ij* tinpl. elle 
bor. nig. cap or* fal* volat* oleos» aa 3 )• Jyr- de arte* 
mis. § j. .m- f. julap* de quo bib at etiam cochlear, iv 
frequenter. 

* Or, 
Ik 7roch. de myrrh. 9 j. borac. 9fs. pulv. Jabin 

rad. valerian, fylvefter. aa gr* x\\). ol.ruta chym.gut 
i. m. f. pulvis [amend, pro re nata, cum cochlearib. alb 
quot. julap. [upra defeript. 

The following drops may be given in any proj 
per vehicle, as often as there is occalion. 

Spt. [al. armoniac. tinft* fuccin. myrrh, aa 3 j- 
m. fumat gut. xxx. cum haujlulo vini alb. aq. [on- 

tan- commixt. fubinde. 
If a diarrhoea comes on, as the confequence, and; 

not as the caufe of this obftruCtion, or fup- 
prefHon, it ought not fuddenly to be check’d; un¬ 
lefs it proves fo violent, or continues fo long, a£ 
greatly to weaken the patient. In which cale 
it may be treated as a common diarrhoea *, regard 
being had to the prefent ftate of the patient 
Thus, for example, 
: , ‘ £ VuH 
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Pulv. race, rkabarv, torrefacl. 3 Is. troch. de 
myrrh, pulv. cafior. op;, da gr.v. ol, cinneimom, tut, i» 
fyr. de artemis. q. s. f. bolus, h, s. Jumend. 

The disorders occafion’d by a fuppreffion of the 
lochia, ulually dilappear upon the return of the 
flux. But if any particular lymptoms fliould re¬ 
main, as an inflammation, impoftumation, &c. 
of the uterus, a lumbago, the rheumatiun, q~c they 
mufl: be treated as mention’d under thole par¬ 
ticular heads •, 'due regard being had to the c lufe' 
See fuppreffion of the menfis, hyfteric paffion’ 
&€• 

Immoderate Flux of the Lo¬ 
chia. 4., 

3. HP H E lochia lometimes flow fo copioufly, or 
JL continue fo long, as greatly to weaken the 

patient, and endanger her life. The proper quan¬ 
tity of this di (charge, indeed, cannot be univertally 
affignd ; different circuiriftances and conftitutions 
requiring it in different degrees : but in general, 
if there be a confiderable lofs of ftrength, or want 
of fpirits, a low, weak, or intermitting pulfe, the 
facies hippocratica, fainting, fyncope, convulfions, 
pains in the hypochondria, abdomen, or the like \ 

• the difcharge in fuch cafes muft be deem’d immo¬ 
derate. And after recovery, the ufual confequen, 
ces of a violent haemorrhage, as palenefs, want of 
flefh, fwelling in the legs and thighs, a dropfical 
difpofition, &c. will generally remain for fome time. 
The regimen requifite in this cafe, muff be re- 
ftringent, and fhould proceed gradually from the 
weaker to the more powerful things of that 
kind. Barley-grewel, panada, gellies, rice-grewel, 
harts-horn drink, efc. are here very convenient j 
a giafs of red wine and water, being ufed between 
whiles. The patient ought not to be kept very 
hot. The bleep is to be moderate 5 and the 

drinking 
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drinking of thin liquids is not to be greatly 
encouraged, for fear of bringing on a dropfy. 
Opiates, given occafionally, are ferviceable. But 
the reftringent medicines may be fome fuch as 
the following. 

Aq. plantag. germin. querc. aa % iij. cinnamom. 
fort. § ifs. coral, rub. ppt. 3 ij. lapid. hamatit. 3 j. 
fvr. cydonior. 3 vj. tinttur. terr. japonic. 3 j. m. fumat 
cochlear. iv. frequenter. 

0r’ 
Aq. cinnamom. ten. ceraf nig. aa 5 iij. theriacal. 

§ ifs. hoi. armen. ppt. 3 ij* fpec. de hyacinth, terr. 
japonic. aa 9 ij. fyr* e coral* d* rc/iV fjcc. 44 § fs. 
vitriol, gut. xv. f. mixtura, capiat cochlear, iv. 
4ta '&'*’/ 5ta 

Alfo, 
Ik Sal. prune l. 9j. dr aeon. 9 Is. m. f. pulv. 

fumend. cum hauftulo vini ruhri aqua fontan. commixt. 
ter quaterve quotidie. 

If internals fail of fuccefs, we mull have re- 
courfe to externals; which, in general, may be 
the fame with thole prelcrib’d inxale of flooding, 
after delivery, immoderate flux of the menfes, 
hemorrhages at the nofe, &c. But if thefe ffcill 
prove unable to flop or abate the flux, dip a 
linen cloth in oxycrate* made cold by {landing 
in a folution of fal. armoniac. and apply it to the 
fmall of the back* or the part affefled. And alfo 
inject into the uterus the following lblution. 

Ik Sal. nitri, alumin. rup. aa 3 ij. vitriol, roman. 
3 j* fal vitriol. 9 j. folve in aq. plantag. 5 iij. acet. 
acer. 5 j* & f. injettio, fubinde in uterumy ope fiphonisy 
injiciend. 

This is the method to be tiled in the mo ft 
dangerous flux of the lochia \ for thofe of the 
milder kind we refer to common hemorrhages, 
and in particular to flooding, both before and 
after delivery. 

C o N- 
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Convulsions. 
4* Violent extra&ion of the placenta, a reten- 
jT\ tion thereof, a ftoppage of the lochia, See. 

are apt to caufe convulfions after delivery • which 
are more or lefs dangerous, according ’ to the 
caufe, continuance, and degree thereof, compa¬ 
red with the conftitution of the patient. If they 
proceed from a violent extraction of the placenta, 
which caufes a large flooding, aftringent injections 
prepared of red wine, alum. rup. facchar. faturn. 
See. will be proper. But if the veffels of the 
uterus are only lacerated or injured, without any 
confiderable hemorrhage, the injeftions fhould be 
emollient and anodyne, confuting of warm milk, 
decott. hord. or a deco&ion of fol. malv. flor. cha- 
mamel. fern, lint, &c. mixt up with mel. rofat. &c. 
When this fymptom has its rife from a retention 
of the fecundines, or a fuppreffion of the lochia, 
flernutatories may be ufed to advantage *, as alfo 
detergent injections, prepared with rad. ariftoloch. 
gentian, fol. abfnth. vulg. artemis. See. To a de¬ 
co^011 whereof may‘be added mel. rofat. tintt. 
myrrh, elix. propriety. &c. In the mean time give 
proper anti-epileptic medicines along with fuch as 
are anti-hyfteric. But if any concreted blood, or 
grumous matter remains behind in the uterus, it 
mull be extracted before we can reafonably ex¬ 
pert the convulfions fhould ceafe. When this 
fymptom happens from, or appears together 
with, a fever; and the patient is of a plethoric 
habit, the cafe may be treated after the man¬ 
ner of a fuppreffion of the lochia, or menftrual 
flux} with due regard to the prefent circumftances 
of the patient. 

Hysteric Symptoms. 
• T7£7 OMEN are frequently troubled with 

V V hyft eric fymptoms, after the time of deli- 
M m very * 
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very % to remedy which, 5tis ufual to order a 
galbanum plafter to be applied to the navel; and 
to put the patient into a courfe of anti-hyderic 
medicines, after the manner obferved in the hy- 
fteric paflion with proper regard to the caule 
and circumdances of the prefent cafe. 

Fever, 

6. A BOUT the third or fourth, and fome- 
f\ times about the fifth or fixth day after 

delivery, the ufual fymptoms of a fever appeary 
the lochia in the mean time continuing to flow 
regularly. This fever leems to be the confequence 
of the diminution of the lochia, and increafe of 
the milk in the breads which being now fill’d 
therewith, become hard, turgid, painful, and 
hot. The milk, at this time, is likewife of a 
thicker confidence \ and the patient feels a pain 
and heat in her loins, back, and fhoulders. This 
kind of fever is feldom dangerous, and generally 
goes off in a fhort time by a diaphoiefis, without 
requiring the affidance of many medicines y or 
any thing more than the obfervance of a proper 
regimen, or the ufe of a (lender diet. But fevers, 
proceeding from other caufes, fometimes happen 
in particular conditutions after delivery, io as 
to prove violent, of long continuance, and of bad 
confequence \ during which, the lochia are gene¬ 
rally fupprefs’d \ a particular that is reckon d a 
certain mark whereby to didinguiflr this from 
the fever caufed by the milk. A (lender regi¬ 
men ought here to be obferved, as well as in the 
former cafe ; a due regard being had to the fup- 
preflion of the lochia, in order to promote the flux 
thereof. To which purpofe the regimen might 
here be the fame with what was order’d in 
that cafe. When a fever of any confiderable 
violence happens from the didention, pain and in¬ 

flammation 
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flam mation of the breaffcs, upon account of the 
milk contain d therein \ it may be proper to 
bleed in the ancle. Phlebotomy is likewile very 
convenient when fuch a fever is attended with 
other-inflammatory diforders, as a pleuriiy, perip¬ 
neumonia, angina, pulfation in the head, &c. af¬ 
ter which a gentle diaphoretic, alexipharmic or 
cardiac may be exhibited, in a moderate dofe, and 
repeated occafionally. It the breafts are confide- 
rably tumefied, or inflamed, a fomentation may 
now and then be ufed thereto, confifting of 
warm milk, or a deco&ion of fol. malv. alth. flon 
chamamel. See• 

°r, 
5^ Fol. alth. for- chamamet. melilot. aa m. fs. coque 

in aq. fontan.' q, f & colatura J x. adde fpt. yin, 
camphor at. g ij. m. f. fonts. 

Emollient cataplafms will alio be of fervice. 
Rad. alth. ej fs. fol. malv. m. j. fem. lini9 foe- 

filigree, aa f fs. coque in aq. font an. q. f & colaiura 
adde pulv. fem. hni, farm, fabar. aa q. f. unguent• 
dialth. parum3 ut f. cataplafma. 

The common cataplafm of bread and milk, 
will likewife ferve very well in' this cafe; a little 
oil or axung. porcin. and faffron, being added there¬ 
to. But if the fever proceed from catching of 
cold, Life gentle diaphoretics, or treat it as an 
obftru&ed perfpiration. And when grumous mat¬ 
ter, or coagulated blood lodg’d in the uterus ^ gives 
rife thereto, let proper anodyne and emollient 
remedies be made ufe of, as mention’d above. 

Disorders from Injuries done 

to the Uterine Passages. 

7* T"1 UE difiention of the parts, and fometimes 
A the laceration thereof, in delivery, is apt 

to caufe an inflammation of the uterus and vagina; 
which, if not very violent, may be remedied by 

Mm^ anointing 
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anointing them now and then with axung* porcin. 
the unguent. dialth. ol.amygd, d> or the like. And 
fome there are who fucce is fully life a folution of 
fullers earth in water for the fame purpofe. But 
when the diforder is violent, the conlequence of 
a very hard labour, and the parts are confiderably 
tumefied *, when ’tis increafed by the lodgment 
of grumous matter, &c. in the uterus, and re¬ 
maining after delivery *, if it be likewife at¬ 
tended with a difficulty of urine, a great 
coftrvenefs, a fever, convulfions, or the like, fo 
as to threaten a feirrhous tumor or abfeefs; 
the cafe appears to be highly dangerous, and 
fometimes proves fuddenly mortal. The regimen 
here muft be fuited to the fymptoms, and the 
caufe from whence they proceed. In general, the 
diet fhould be of a cooling nature, or fuch as is 
proper in all inflammatory diforders. Reft is to 
be indulged, fleep encouraged, and ail exercife 
avoided. The abdomen fhould not be fwathed top 
tight, nor kept too warm. Such anodyne fotus’s, 
cataplafms, liniments, and inje&ioris, as will not 
retard the flux of the lochia, are here proper *, to¬ 
gether with theufe of fuch internals, as are pre- 
feribed in inflammatory fevers. An inflamma¬ 
tion of the uterus, caufed originally by a difficult 
birth, or a fuppreffion of the lochia, if it continue 
long, fometimes degenerates into ulcers, feirrhous 
tumors, or cancers, which are exceeding difficult 
to cure. When thefe diforders are in their be¬ 
ginning, and happen in plethoric habits, and ef- 
pecially if the flux of the lochia is fupprefs’d, it 
ieems "advifeable to draw away now and then a 
fin all quantity of blood by phlebotomy.. A gen¬ 
tle purgative glyfter may likewife be inje&ed be¬ 
tween whiles: and the ufe of proper deterflve 
anodyne and refolving inje&ions may greatly con¬ 
duce to the cure. After the lochia are entirely 
•gone off, we may come to give proper purgatives 
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by the mouth. If the fymptoms continue violent 
after the woman hath left her bed, and recovered 
her ftrength, a falivation may be propoled before 
the diforder grows inveterate, or degenerates. 
In other refpe&s thefe diforders may be refpe&ive- 
ly treated as common inflammations, abfcefles, • 
ulcers, fcirrhofities, and cancers. An injury done 
to the uterus, in the time of delivery, may like- 
wife caufe a relaxation of its ligaments; whence it 
comes to bear down, fo as fometimes to appear 
almoft inverted. This cafe, it not fpeedily reme¬ 
died, may turn to a violent inflammation of the 
part, and bring on very dangerous fymptoms. 
Reft ought here by all means to be encouraged ; 
and a convenient pofture contrived. ’Tis after¬ 
wards to be treated with reftringent injections, 
peflaries, and the like j in the manner formerly 
mention’d in the bearing-down of the matrix, and 

■procidentia uteri. From the magnitude of the 
child, the long continuance, or difficulty of the 
labour, &t\ the uterus and vagina are fometimes 
fo immoderately diftended, that they recover 
their tone and natural ftraitnefs again with diffi¬ 
culty. This diforder is always increafed by the 
fluor albus. In this cafe it may be very proper 
to injeCl the following aftringent liquor twice or 
thrice a day, or to ufe it warm by way of lotion. 

Cort. granator. flor. balaufi. aa § j. boL armen• 
terr. japon. alumin. rup. aa 5 Is. coque in vin. rubr. 
tinEl. rofar. rub» aa lls. colatura lj. jint pro in— 
jcElione vel lotione. 

After-Pains. 

8* ^ time after the birth is brought away, 
the woman feels great pains ip her loins, 

groins, &c. which are feldom dangerous, unlefs 
heightened by a detention of the lochia, which, 
in this cafe, ought by all means to be promoted. 

Mm 3 A 
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A ftrengthening plafter may here be applied to : 
thelman ofthe back ; and it the patient" is reft- 
lels, fleep^may^Tprociired, and the pains eafed, 
by proper doles of laudanum. But, in general, a 
proper regimen, with" the obfervance of^-jdue 
pofture, ufiialiy effects the cure7 without any 
occalion for particular medicines. The pains 
feem to proceed from a diftention of the ligaments 
of the uterus in the time of delivery. We have 
formerly obferved that the free ufe of 
dulc. lyr. cap ill, verier, [perm, ceti, &c. is commonly 
prHcribedafter deliveTyTTor”the prevention j>r 
remedy of thefe pains j "and generally witlTjgopd 
luccefs. If they are attended with Itatulenoyjn 
tnfTvTfceraj proper carminatives muftTcTordered 
internallyand if there be occalion, a gentlegly- 
fter, well charged with carminative feeds, 3%. 
In the mean time the abdomen mult beT kept 
moderately warm ^ and the liquors made uleof 
iHould not be drank cold. The fwathing fhould 
not be tight; and reft fhould be indulged ;~orTf 
there be occalion, encouraged by the prudent 
ufe of opiates. 

Hemorrhoids. 

9. npHE hemorrhoids often fucceed hard labours ^ 
JL and are much more tronblefome than dan¬ 

gerous. If they appear very turgid, leeches may 
be applied near the part, as has been mention’d 
in the haemorrhoids, proceeding from other 
caufes. In cafe they are attended with coftive- 
nefs, proper regard mull be had thereto"7~and, 
irTgeneral, the haemorrhoids fucceeding delivery 
muft be treated as the cofnmon fort, which fee. 

/ 
Procidentia Ani. 

10. A Hard or difficult labour is fometimes fuc- 
ceeded by the falling down of the rettum? 

which 
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which ought to be replaced as foon as poffible, 
in the manner formerly mention’d under dileafes 
of the anus. After it is thus replaced, reftringent 
fomentations may be ufed to the part, prepared 
of red wine, flor. balauft. cort. granator. &c. the 
patient obferving to lie lupine, or in a pollute 
that bell favours the diforder. In other relpeds 
this cafe may be treated as the common only 
if the haemorrhoids Ihould happen a little be¬ 
fore the time of delivery, they can hardly be reme¬ 
died till that is over *, in which cafe the woman 
mull ule her utmoll endeavours to regulate 
her throws, fo as leaffc to affed the diforder’d 
part. 

Dilaceration of the Perineum. 

ii.TT fometimes happens, from a very difficult 
JL labour, or fome rough management in 

the delivery, that the perinaum is rent afunder; 
whence the faces come to be excluded thro’ the 
pudendum, as well as by the anus. This cafe is 
attended with little danger, tho’ very dilagree- 
able; but after it has once happen’d, ’tis very 
difficult, and fcarce poffible to prevent the fame 
in future deliveries. The foie remedy for this 
cafe is the manual operation, which is perform’d 
in the following manner. The patient being 
laid in a convenient pollute, as foon as the 
fymptoms confequent upon delivery will admit, 
the pudendum is iirll to be cleans’d of any faces 
that may happen to be lodg’d therein, by means 
of proper inje&ions, or otherwife j and after the 
parts are again dried, as much as their nature 
and fituation will permit, the rent mull be 
Hitched up the whole length thereof, at a pro¬ 
per depth from the furface. Then pledgets 
being dipt in fome fuitable agglutinant, as the 
liniment, arcai} &c. the whole is to be fecured 

M ra 4 Wit;k 
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with a convenient plafter, and, if there be occa- 
fion, a bandage; which may be removed as often 
as is required. Care muft afterwards be taken, 
by ordering a proper pofture, to prevent the 
tearing out of the flitches ; which ought by no 
means to be continued to fuch a length, as any 
way to ftraiten the entrance of the vagina, or 
uterus, which might prove of very ill conlequence 
in the next delivery. 

Abscesses. 

T2, A BfccJfes *n feveral parts of the body, as 
in tbe groin, hips, thighs, feet, &c. are 

fometimes confequent upon delivery, which tend 
to luppuration, and fometimes caule a continual 
lamenefs. Thefe will often appear after all the 
other fymptoms arc gone oftj tho5 they are 
fometimes the conlequence of inflammatory dis¬ 
orders, during the time that the woman is con¬ 
fined to her bed. And however dangerous they 
may prove of themielves, they generally appear 
to be the crifis of the dileafe which gave rife 
thereto. If thefe ab ice lies, or tumors, cannot 
be carried off by proper artificial evacuations, 
as phlebotomy, purging, &c. with the ufe of 
calomel between whiles, in proper dofes, where 
the ftrength of the patient will admit thereof • 
at the lame time ordering gentle perlpirative fo- 
tus s, liniments, and cataplalms, we muft have 
recourfe to the contrary method, and endeavour 
to1 bring them to luppuration } and when the 
matter is fully ripen d, open them with the 
lancet or cauftic; and attempt their cure by 
digefting and incarning them. But in cafe they 
turn to icirrhous or fcrophulous ulcers, they 
muft be treated accordingly, as we lhall here¬ 
after mention. 

v * | ! 

Diseases 
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D ISEASES IN THE Br EASTS, CONSE- 

q^u ent upon Delivery. 

i . ryr H E breads of women, after delivery, 
A are apt to be varioufly affe&ed by the 

quantity, want, or confidence, the dagnation, 
retention or coagulation, or fome ill quality of 
the milk therein * . whence proceed inflammation, 
hardnefs, excoriation, and fiflures in the nipples, 
and at length tumefa&ion, impodumation, fcir- 
rhofity, and cancerous ulcers. Thefe fymptoms 
may alfo be augmented by a fuppreflion of the 
lochia, or take their rife from external injuries, 
as bruifes, &c. and generally appear the moft 
violent after a woman is deliver’d of her firft 
child. 

2. Pains and inflammations of the breads, are 
attended with tenfion, heat, and rednefs of the 
part, a fever, and other fymptoms of an inflam¬ 
mation. The breads fometimes appear livid and 
tumefied, when the inflammation is of long con¬ 
tinuance. When the tenfion and fever diminifh, 
’tis a fign the tumor tends to impodumation. 
When, the tumor grows fcirrhous, ’tis known by 
its being hard, immoveable, not painful, and 
of a dark reddifh colour. When the impod- 
ume breaks, it turns to an ulcer; which is 
laudable, when the pus appears white, of a good 
confidence, and moderate in quantity ; and the 
ulcer it felf but fhallow, unattended with hard¬ 
nefs, callofity, or difcolouration. But if the 
matter be lanious, thin, fetid ; and the ulcer 
deep, finuous, livid, hard, callous, or of long 
danding ; ’tis reckon’d of a malignant nature. 
When the fymptoms of fchirrhofity greatly in- 
creafe, and the tumor comes to break, ’tis then 
call’d a cancerous ulcer. When the milk cur¬ 

dles 
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dies in the breaft, an inflammation frequently^ 
attends ; efpecially if this, cafe happens within 
a few days after delivery. But when it appears, 
as is not unufual, fifteen or twenty days after 
the breafts have been fuck’d, they now become 
hard, unequal, and rugged, without any rednefs, 
and the glands thereof, being over-diftended, are 
diftinftly viflble. A cold lhivering here ufually 
ieizes the fmall of the back *, which is often follow¬ 
ed by a fever in about four and twenty hours time. 
Varices appear in the breafts, which may be 
known by their turgency, winding figure, and 
azure colour; being more or lefs viflble, as the 
Veins lie more fuperficial or deep. The exco¬ 
riation and fiffures of the nipples, are fometimes* 
fo violent or malignant, as at .length to take off 
the part wherein they are feated, and leave an 
ulcer behind that is very difficult of cure. 

3. The pain or tumor of the breafts, which 
ufually comes on foon after delivery, feldom 
proves dangerous, or difficult of cure; unlefs 
they turn fchirrous, cancerous, or ulcerous. A 
moderate and (lender regimen ought her^ to be 
obferv’d ; and the body ftiould by all means be 
kept foluble. If a fuppreflion of the lochia gave 
occafion thereto, the flux thereof is to be pro¬ 
moted. If a plethora were the caufe, gentle eva¬ 
cuations, as cupping, bleeding, purgation, ore. 
may be ferviceable. If any bruife has preceded, 
or gave rife to the diforder, after phlebotomy, | 
the following liniment proves very beneficial; asj 
being of great ufe in moft external inflammations. 

Vngutnt. popul* dialth. oL rofar. aceti yin, alb. 
a a § fs. fpt. fal. armoniac. 3 ij* /• liniment, cum 
quo inungantur partes affeEta, calida manu,fubinde. ■ 

After the ufe hereof, the following plafter 
may be appplied to the parts. 

Emplaftr. diachyl.fimp. e cymin. aa § fs. diachyl. 
cum 

• , 1 “ ~ j 
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cum gum. 3 > rn. & extende fuper linteum, partibus 
ajfeElis applicand. 

Cataplafms alfo have their ufe in this cafe, 
prepared after the following manner. 

Rad. ftgil. folomon. lillor. alb. alth. aa § fs. 
flor. melilot. m. j. coque in aq. fontan. & colatura 
adde pulv. fem. lini, foemtgrec. da q> f. ung. dialth. 
farum, m. f. cataplafm. 

If a fomentation be required, 
Fol. malv. alth. aa m. Is. flor. hyferic. fambnc. 

aa m. j. coque in aq. fontan. q. f. colatura ffo j* *dde 
fpt. vin. camphor at. § ij. m.f.fotus. 

Lotions likewife are fometimes ufed with 
fuccefs in this cafe. The following is excellent, 
if there be great pain and inflammation. 

calc• aceti vin. alb. fpt. vin. camphor at. 
aa ? ij. tinEl. croc, g fs. troch. alb. rhaf. 3 ij. fpt. 
fal. armoniac. 3 )• °pij 9 Is. ?»./. lotto. 

In the mean time proper internals may like¬ 
wife be made ufe of; fuch as gentle diaphoretics, 
diuretics, &c. If the cafe degenerates into an 
impoftume, a fchirrous tumor, or a cancer, it 
muft be treated accordingly. 

4. If the breafts appear to be hard, on account 
of the curdling of the milk therein; they ought 
to be drawn by means of glalfes, or other proper 
contrivances, before the child is put to luck; 
but if the child is not intended to luck the 
mother, proper means muft be uled, in order to 
difcufs, relolve, and diflipate the tumor, or repel 
the milk. To prevent its curdling, the breafts 
ought to be kept clofe and warm. A frequent 
ufe of frelh-drawn linfeed oil, by way of lini¬ 
ment, has fometimes proved very effectual in 
refolving a painful hardnefs in the breafts, caufed 
by the coagulation of the milk therein. The 
fomentation laft deferibed, may likewife be ufed 
in this cafe, if the hardnefs remains obftinate, 
in order to difcufs it. 

. 5* ^ 
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5. If the tumefa&ion of the breafts cannot 

be difcuffed by the ufual cataplafms of linfeed- 
tneal, bean-flower, &c. together with the ufe of 
proper evacuations, fuited to the nature of the 
cafe, and the circumftances of the patient, but 
remaining obftinate, forms it felf into a fharp, 
foftrifing • ’twill probably fuppurate and break. 
In this cafe no repellents muft be apply’d, but 
the luppuration ought to be promoted by the 
frequent ufe of emollient cataplafms, in order 
to ripen the tumor, and bring it to a head. 
The common cataplafm of bread and milk, with 
the addition of a little faffron, may ferve very 
well for this purpofe ; or that of the mealy feeds 
mix’d up with a decoClion of rad. alth. lilior. 
alb. &c. But if it tends flowly to luppuration, 
let it be encouraged with the addition of the 
rad. bryon. recens to the cataplafm ; as alfo a 
little unguent. dialth. And when fuppuration is 
the thing in view, a low regimen ought not 
to be order’d; and no evacuating jtfedicines 
fhould be ufed. 

6. When the tumor a&ually contains matter, 
which may be known by the quafhing or fluctu¬ 
ation thereof, perceiv’d by making the breafts 
vibrate between the fingers, and it is fufficiently 
ripe ; which may be known by the time of its 
continuance, compar’d with the preceding figns; 
it ought to be open’d in the moft dependent 
part with a cauftic, which will afford a more 
conftant and copious difcharge of matter, and 
prove more advantageous than incifion, in cafe of 
finus’s, a tendency to fcirrhofity, or a cancerous 
tumor; and after this, it is to be treated as an 
ulcer; whether fimple, finuous, fcirrhous, or 
cancerous. When there is nothing but a fim¬ 
ple impoftumation, unattended with any ill 
lymptoms, and it be well digefted; it may 
fuffice to open it with a lancet, which caufes 
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but little lofs of fubftance, and no confiderable 
cicatrix. But care muft be had in this cafe, not 
to wound any large blood-veffels, which lie 
principally towards the axilla. After the dif* 
charge of the contain’d matter, if it be laudable, 
the nicer may be incarned with all convenient 
Ipeed, by the ufe of the following, for the 
drefling. 

Unguent, bajilic. flav. liniment, aren't aa 3 vj. 
fulv. myrrh. 3 ij. majhch. aloes aa 3 fs* rnel. rojat. 
vitel. ovi aa 3 ij* xn. /• liniment. 

This liniment may be applied warm with 
pledgets *, but too many of them ought not at 
once to be crowded into the ulcer • which might 
greatly protrafl the cure, and bring on very ill 
fymptoms. If before the ulcer is incarn’d, there 
be occafion for digeftives, they ought to be 
ufed no longer than they appear to be abfolute- 
ly neceffary • to prevent a large fuppuration, 
which too frequently happens in thele cafes. 
If mundificatives are required, 

§£ Unguent, apofiolor. nicotian, liniment, arcai aa 
§ fs. pracipitat. rub. Uvigat. 31* fulv. myrrh, rad. 
ariftoloch. rotund, aa 3 fs* m. f. liniment. 

If the edges of the ulcer grow hard or callous, 
apply thereto emp. de mucilaginib. or diachyl. cum 
gummi, mix’d up with a fmall proportion of 
fpermaceti j or take them down by incifion. But 
if there be no hardnefs, the dreflings may be 
kept on with emp• diachyl. Jimp• or de min. fuje. 
Fungous or fpongy fleih appearing may be taken 
down with the common cauftics. When the 
Belli is nearly level with the dips of the ulcer, 
the following will ferve to cicatrize it. 

Unguent, diapomphol. dejiccativ. rub. tutia, alb. 
camphorat. aa 3 ij* trochifc. alb. rhaf. lapid. calami- 
nar. aa Z ).facchar. fatuurn. 9 ij. m. f. unguent. 

As ingredients in fudi kinds of unguents may 
be 
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be added occafionally, fang, dr aeon, bolus, armen. 
plumb* uft. cret. alb. crocus mart. aftring. &C. 

7. When the ulcer is flnuous, deep, and 
winding, which may be known by the intro- 
duftion of the probe, and the quantity or 
current of the matter difeharg’d, the cafe is 
adjudg’d difficult of cure} efpecially if the mat¬ 
ter be famous, and the linus’s numerous. It 
alfo fometimes happens, that feveral glands fup- 
purate and diffolve away, in different parts of 
the breads, and fo caufe different impodumes, 
or ulcers, ^either at the fame, or at different 
times; and require lo many different operations 
or incifions. But when there is any communica¬ 
tion between them, ’tis generally thought bed to 
lay them all into one, either by the lancet or 
caudic. And if the dnus ever runs • deeper ^than 
the mouth of the ulcer, it mud be open’d in 
that part, otherwife an inflammation, or malig¬ 
nant fymptoms may enfue* If the pus be not 
regularly difeharged, but kept back in the ulcer, 
it will be apt to acquire a bad confidence, re¬ 
tard the cure, and heighten the fymptoms; for 
which reafon the dreffings in this cafe ought to 
be the more frequent \ the doffils made ufe of 
being fmail and foft. The growth of fungous 
flelh mud here alfo be carefully prevented, by 
the application of calcanthumy or the like. But 
inje&ions, or lotions, being more convenient, on 
account of their form and manner of applica¬ 
tion, for flnuous ulcers, than dry powders or 
liniments, the aq* aluminos. may be here ufed to 
advantage. 

Or, 
Vnguent. agyptiac. 3ij. tinfl- myrrh, met. rofat. 

aa ^ j. vin. rubr. ^ ij. m. f. injettio. 
The following may, at once, ferve both for 

deterging and incarning. 
Rad* * 
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Rad,^ gent eon. arijloloch, rotund* gentian, gum* 

maftich. aa 3 )• fior. rofdr. rub. balaufi. aa 3fs. fac- 
char. cand. rub, 5 fs. vin. rubr. ■fb Is. coejue parum^ 
& colatura adde tintt. myrrh, & aloes § j. half am. 
VeruDian, terebinth% venet. {in vitello ovi folut.) alt 
3 ij« thel, rofat. 5 j. m, f. injettio, vel lotio, pro re 
mta adhibend. 

boon after the evacuation of the matter, it 
Hay greatly conduce to the cure of the ulcer, 

repel or difeufs the milk in 
:he breafls. During the cure, the body ought 
f hQ ^Pt Foltible, and the diet Ihould be eafy 
if digeftion. If the patient is of a phlegmatic 
JOnftitution, an iflue may be cut to good advan- 

and the deco£tion of the drying woods 
s)iefcribed, together with the ufe of proper 
dulcoiants, and particularly millepedes. But 
f the ulcer proves very ftubborn, and hard to 
emove, a courfe of calomel may be enter’d 
ipon, after the fymptoms confequent on de- 
ivery are totally gone off, and the woman has 
recover’d her ftrength. 

8. If the ulcers grow feirrhous, the matter 
vactiated uflially appears famous, the cure 
>roves tedious, and the ulcer degenerates into 
, cancer. In this cafe, all external un£t:uous 
tiedicines are to be omitted, and Fuppuratives 
re not to be trufted alone. When there is 
>nly a fufpicion of this cafe, the following mav 
)e ufed for the dreffing. Y 

Liniment, arcai^ bajihe• Jlav • terebinth, uenet• 
htaL ovi aa 5 fs. pracipitat, Uvigat. 3 j. pulv. myrrh. 
'ad. ariftoloch. gentian, aa 3 Fs. half, peruvian. 3ij. 
7i, f. liniment. 

In order to remove any feirrhofity that may 
ippear round the ulcer, proper evacuations, fuch 
is bleeding, purging, &c. Ihould be made ufe 
5*3 as alfo. warm. perfpirative fomentations, 
lut in cafe it remain obftinate, and cannot be 

brought 
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brought to fuppurate regularly, emollient fo¬ 
mentations and cataplafms are to be employ’d#-. 
The following embrocation may likewile be 
ferviceable. ' . v \ -,f, 

5^ Fol. melilot,. hyperic. abfinth• vulgar, aa m. j. 
coque in aq. font an. q. f. colatura j. adde [ft* vin. 
camphor at. § ij. aq. regin. hungar. § j. fpt. fal. armo- 
niac. § fs. m. f fotus. 

If the cafe (bill grows worfe, and feems likely 
to prove obftinate, proper evacuations muft take 
place, as bleeding, cathartics, &c. but elpecially 
emetics of turpeth. min.* by way of revulfion. j 
And if thefe fail of fuccefs, a partial or a total 
falivation may be advifed ^ and afterwards a; 
courfe of diet-drink, made with the drying 
woods. But if the patient appears to be heftic, j 
luch a courfe is not to be advifed; but inftead 
thereof a milk diet, with the teftaceous pow¬ 
ders, and a change of air. 

9. When a fcirrhous tumor happens in the 
breafts, without any appearance of matter, it 
muft either be repelfd, or refolv’d, by the ex- i 

ternal ufe of proper perfpiratives, or difcutients \ 
together with the afliftance of evacuating medi¬ 
cines } or be brought, if poffible, to fuppuration, 
in the manner juft now defcribed. But if the 
cafe grows fcrophulous, or degenerates into a 
cancer, it muft be treated accordingly, in the. 
manner we ihall mention hereafter. 

10. When varices appear in the breafts, or 
the veftels thereof are knotted, or preternatu- 
rally diftended, and the cafe is fuperficial, or 
unattended with an ulcer, and the patient is of 
a plethoric habit, phlebotomy will be very con¬ 
venient •, and afterwards the ufe of proper fo¬ 
mentations to the part, prepared of red wine 
and water, or oxycrate boil’d with for. rofar. rub. 
balauft. cort. granator. r &c. The wearing of a 
proper plafter upon the part, may likewife con¬ 

duce 
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duce to the < cure. For which purpofe, a mix¬ 
ture of equal parts of de minio rub. & diachyi, 
fimf. feejns the bell. But when the varices go 
deep, and , appear to be complicated with a 
feirrhofity, or cancer, as not unfrequently hap¬ 
pens, thje cafe mint be treated with due regard 
to thele lymptoms. And here it might be very 
convenient to order ilfues} for they"often feem 
to do fervice in thefe cafes. 

, it. Excoriations, fiffures, and lofs of the nip¬ 
ples, are common cafes, and often prove very 
troublefome. But fiifures and excoriations are 
feldom dangerous} tho’ they will fometimes con¬ 
tinue long. They may proceed as well from the 
venereal taint, or ulcers in the. mouth of the 
child, which infeft the breads, during the time 
of giving fuck, as from the diftention or burft- 
ing of the fmall velfels by the milk. They 
fometimes turn fiftulous, or ulcerate, and dole 
up the paffages of the milk. When there is 
only a fimple excoriation, it may fuffice to 
bathe the part affefted now and then with warm 
milk, or to apply a comprefs thereto that ht^5 
been dip t therein, and keep it on for half an hour 
at a time; or renewing the application as the 
former grows cold. It has alfo been found fer- 
viceable in this cafe, to rub frelh cream upon 
the nipples, or to apply it to them fpread upon 
fine linen. But where the fibrilU of the nippies 
appear to be dry, parched, or crifpy, the 
following mucilage may be more fuccefsfully 
ufed. 

Gum. arable. Z ij. fem. cydonior. pjyl, gum. 
tragacanth. aa 9ij. coque parum in acj. rofar. damafe. 
% iv. colatura adde mel. rofat. Z vj. f. mucilago, cum 
qua frequenter illinantur papilla. 

The following liniment will alfo anfwer the 
fame end. 

Sperm. ceti Z ij. cer. alb. 5j. ol. amygd. dulc° 
Nn g x. 
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^ X, folve fimuf deinde adde croc, pulveriz9 fs, 
facchar. alb. 3 ifs. m. /• liniment. 

Thefe externals, however, feldom in invete¬ 
rate cafes perform* the cure of themfelves \ and 
ought rather to be omitted, or at moft but 
fparingly ufed } when the fibrilU of the nipples 
are lax and moift. The following is efleem’d 
a more general and certain cure for fiffures and 
excoriations in the nipples. 

Unguent. pomat. recent. 5 fs. amyl. pulv. bol. 

armen. act 3 ifs. facchar. alb. 3 ). croc. pulv. gr. V. 
m. f. liniment, frequenter adhibend. 

Or, / 
'Unguent, deficcativ. rub• diapomphol. alb. cam¬ 

phor at. aa 3 ij* tutia pp3 iis. facchar. alb. 3 }• m. 
/. unguent, in eundem finem. 

1 he following is both deficcative and deter- 
five, and has been often ufed with fiiccefs. 

Ik Unguent, alb• camphor at. J fs. pulv. boli armen• 
3 ij. trochifc. alb. rhaf amyl. opt. aa 3 j. mel. opt. 
+ ff- unguent. 

Thele liniments, or unguents, are conflantly 
to be well walked off the nipples with warm 
milk, before the child is buffer’d to fuck. And 
in order to keep on the dreffings, little perfo¬ 
rated cups of wood, or lead, or nipple-glaifes, 
ought to be apply’d, which, upon occafion, may 
give vent to the milk by fuTion or otherwife. 
But if the diforder is increafed by the fucking of 
the infant, he ought to be wean’d, or put to 
another nurfe, whilft the milk of the mother is 
either dry’d up, or drawn out by fome proper 
contrivance, as by the ufe of fucking glaffes, 
made for the purpofe. There are fome who 
for fiffures in the nipples, where a detergent is 
requir’d, only ufe fine powder’d fugar, to fill 
them up, applying a little unguent, tutia over it; 
and this with very good fuccels. If fpongy fleili 
grows up in the cure, a little levigated red 

pre- 
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precipitate fhould be added, to a due proportion 
of mg. rub. for the dreftlng ; or it may be taken 
down with the common cauftic. When there 
happens an ulcer in the nipples, it frequently 
grows callous; which cafe mull be remedied by 
proper fomentations, and the ufe of emollient 
medicines or cauftics, as above directed. If by 
means of an ulcer, or the like, the nipples 
ihould be entirely confum’d, the child being 
wean’d, or put to another nurfe, the extraction, 
or formation of a new one, may be attempted, 
by the ufe of proper breaft-glaifes, and a well 
regulated fuCtion. The ulcer being well deter¬ 
ged, may be incarned and cicatrized in the 
common manner, with unguent, tutia, diapoinpholig. 
deficcativ. rub. See. 

12. When the milk offends merely by rea- 
fon of its quantity, it is apt to diftend the 
veffels of the breafts, and occafion an inflam¬ 
mation , pain, and other violent fymptoms. 
This not unfrequently happens within the firft 
fifteen or twenty days after delivery*, during 
which time a remedy may be neceftary; but 
afterwards a large quantity of milk feldom 
proves troublefome ; the flux of the lochia then 
generally abating. But if an immature fup- 
prehion of the lochia gives rife to this diforder, 
the flux thereof ought to be again promoted 
in the manner already mention’d. Prefently 
after delivery, in order to prevent too large a 
flux of milk to the breafts, ’tis ufual to apply 
diachylon plafters to them ; and if thefe do 
not repel the milk, inftead of the plafter, they 
apply a mixture of popul. and unguent, alb. fpread 
upon linen. A mixture of oil of rofes and vi¬ 
negar, is likewife recommended for the fame 
purpofe j as are alfo rags dipt in brandy, and 
applied to the axilla. But generally where the 
mother defigns to be nurfe her felf, the diachylon 
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pladers are fufficient ^ and the other things 
need not be ufed, unlefs where the quantity of 
milk is fo great, as to endanger the appearance 
of violent fymptoms. The new-born child ought 
not to be put to fuck the breads of the mother, 
for three or four days after delivery *, and fome 
refrain for a longer feafon \ but in the mean 
time have their breafts drawn in an artifi¬ 
cial manner. But if the breafts are, notwith- 
danding, greatly diftended and painful, and it 
be now about the fifteenth day after delivery, 
and no forbidding lymptoms appear, a gentle 
cathartic may be exhibited, and, if the woman 
is plethoric, repeat it occafionally. In the mean 
time the diet fliould be llender, and the fame 
general method obferv’d, as in order to difcufs 

the milk. 
13. It fometimes happens, that there is not a 

fufficient quantity of milk prepared, or fent to 
the breafts, for the nourilhment of the child. 
In this cafe the woman is to affift and promote 
the generation of milk by a fuitable diet and 
regimen ; as by the ufe .of emulfions, proper 
gellies, broths, wine, good malt liquors, &c. 
together with a juicy food, of eafy digeftion. 
But if the cafe proceeds from a weaknefs in 
the conftitution of the woman, which cannot 
difpenfe with a high nourifliing diet, it will be 
proper to wean the child, or put it to another 
nurfe \ and what remains of the milk in the 
breads may be difcufs’d, in the manner we fhall 
fhortly mention. 

14. When the milk in the breads is of too 
thick a confidence, yet in fufficient quantity, a 
flender, liquid, and diluting diet fliould be made 
ufe of. Spirituous liquors, and _ every thing 
that might caufe a vifcidity in the juices, fliould 
be avoided. However, a glafs of wine diluted 
with water, may be now and then allow’d. Tea, 

fack- 
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Sack-whey, or the like, are here proper liquors. 
But if the fymptoms are violent, it may be very 
ferviceable to give between whiles a fmall dole 
of the cortex-, or fome proper chalybeate, which 
may have the power to liquify the blood and 
juices. 

15. When the milk is too thin and watery, 
the contrary method to that laft mention’d is to 
be obferv’d. The diet fhould be lolid, or.ftrong 
gellies made ufe of frequently } with a proper 
quantity of fuch flefh-meat3 as is ealy of di-. 
geftion, and affords good nutriment. And in 
general, the fame method may here be obferv’d, 
as was order’d in cafe of a deficiency of milk. 

16. Sometimes the milk will turn acid in the 
breafts, or acquire a tafle different from the 
natural. In this cafe edulcorants, as the tefia- 
ceous powders, fulv. farfaparil. Sec. ought to be 
freely • ufed ; or a courfe of the anti-fcorbutic 
juices order’d, as in cafe of the feurvy; due 
allowance being made for the prefent circum- 
ftances. 

v 17* When the milk, upon account of fome 
indilpolition of the mother, or other particular 
reafon, which prevents her giving fuck, is to be 
repell’d, or dilcufs’d; ’tis ufual, in the firffc place, 
to apply diachylon plafters to the whole breafts, 
or plafters of deminium } as Iikewife the mixture 
of populeon and unguent, alb. fpread upon linen. 
But when the breafts are full of milk, they 
ought to be drawn, before the ufe of any exter¬ 
nal applications \ after which they may be bathed 
with warm brandy, and then cover’d with flannel, 
or plafters of diachylon. Fine rags alfo dipt 
in rum, or brandy, may be apply’d to, and worn 
under the axilla \ being renew’d as there is oc¬ 
casion. Oxycrate alfo is ufed in the fame man¬ 
ner to the fame purpofe. Others advife a warm 
Solution of alum in vinegar, to foment the 
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breafls withal • covering them afterwards with. 
grey paper, or linen rags dipt in the fame} or i 
applying them under the axilla. Honey, likewife, 
applied by way of cataplafm, to the breafls, 
has been found effe&ual for this purpofe : fo 
have the lees of red wine, and folutions of the 
trochifc. alb. rhaf in aq* calcis, or aq. flavtagin* 
During the ufe of theie, or the like means, it 
will be proper to obferve a flerldei* regimen ; 
and to promote as much as poflible the flux 
of the lochia) and when that is totally ftop’d, to 
ufe phlebotomy, glyfters, and purgatives, as 
the iymptoms fhail indicate, or the conflitution 
permit. The repelling medicines in this cafe 
ought not to be very flrong, frequently re¬ 
new’d, or very long continued \ as being apt 
to caufe inflammation, hardnefs, or fcirrhofity. 
When external repellents have not the defired 
effett, fo far as totally to prevent the arrival of 
milk in the breafls, it ought, rather than it fhould 
flagnate there, to be now and then drawn out 
by fuftion with proper inflruments ; left by 
remaining therein, or being too forcibly repelfd, 
it fhould caufe violent fymptoms. 

The following medicines, ufed under fuch 
regulation, may be very fuccefsful in drying 
away the milk. 

Em^laftrum difcut lens & refolvens. 

Vnguentum dif cut lens, 
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inungantur mamma, call da manu, fuper applicand. de 
emplajlr. precedent. 

Mixtiira difcutiens. 

vita, acet. opt. ol. hyperic. aa 5 ij. aq. calc, 
plantag. fperm. ranar. aa § fs. facchar. faturn. alumin. 

trochifc. alb. rhaf. aa 3 ij. jpt. fal. armoniac. 3j. 
C^* utatur inftar fotus. 

Diseases of Infants, 

f • /^Hildren being apt to receive injuries in the 
V-4 uterus, during the time of pregnancy, or 

elfe in the delivery, ’tis proper foon after they 
are born, by a particular learch, to fee if all be 
right about them in order to rectify fuch 
diforder, before it grows fixed or inveterate. 

Bruises. 

2. Bruifes frequently happen in the head, or 
Other parts ol infants, caufed by the rough treat¬ 
ment of the midwife, or otherwife. And loiWtimes 
a large tumor appears on the top of the head, 
occafion’d by the preffure of that part againfi: 
the internal orifice of the uterus, which is not fo 
eafily dilated, as the other parts thereof. The 
fame may likewife proceed from the hard 
grafping of the part by the hand of the mid¬ 
wife. The tumor here is fometimes fo large 
and fo hard, that before delivery it occafions a 
doubt as to the part of the child which firfi: pre- 
fents it felf. In which cafe, the perfon who per¬ 
forms the office of midwife, muff fatisfy himfelf, 
by introducing his hand on either fide the tumor, 
fo as to feel the bones of the cranium; at 
which time he will generally find, likewife, that 
the tumor is hard. Other parts of the body, 
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as well as the head, are alfo apt to: be bruifed 
in the uterus, or upon delivery, as the arms, 
legs, &c. which may proceed from a wrong 
polture of the child, or by its remaining too 
long in the paffage. 

The medicines proper to dilcufs fuch kind of 
tumors, or cure the contusions on the head of 
the child, are fuch as the following. 

V/L Spt. vin. camphor at. ol. amygd. dulc. aa 3 ij* 
fpt. I avert d. comp. 3 fs. m. & cum hoc inungatur 
pars ajfeBa. 

Or, 
jdq. regin. hungar. ol. rofar. aa § fs.- half. Peru¬ 

vian. 3 )• ol. fuccin. gut. v. fpt. fal» armoniac. gut. 
XXX. m. in eundem finem. 

The part may likewife be now and then fo¬ 
mented with warm milk. 

But if \ve find that it begins to fuppurate, 
we mull by all means encourage and haflen the 
difcharge of the matter, which might other- 
wife, by being detain’d too long, corrode the 
pericranium, and caufe a caries in the tender skull 
of the infant. In this cafe therefore it will be 
convenient, immediately to apply to the part 
emp. diachyl. cum gum. or emp* de mucilaginih. or 
the common cataplafm of bread and milk. And 
as loon as any quantity of matter is 'collected, 
the part ought directly to be open’d, in order 
to the difcharge thereof. The dreffings in this 
cafe may be. of limment. area‘s mix'd up with a 
little peruvian balfam, and ufed warm* covering 
them with a plafter of fimple diachylon. 

When any of the extreme parts of the child 
are bruis'd, or hurt in delivery ; the medicines 
juft now deferibed for contuiions in the head, 
may be ferviceable here likewife. But if a con- 
t'uficn Should happen in ths ferotum, proper fo¬ 
mentations muft be ufed to the part, made after 
the following manner.' 

Corf« 
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Ik Cort. granator. flor. balauft. &a Z )• flor. ro/Czr. 

mb. melilot, aa m. Is. farum in vin. rubr. § viij. 
colatura fit fro fotu. 

When a fracture or diflocation.happens to in¬ 
fants in delivery3 the cafe is to be treated as in 
-adults; due allowance being made for the ten- 
dernefs of the fubjefl. If the contufion be fo 
great as. to require the ufe of internals; a little 
fyrup of rhubarb, or the powder of that root, may 
be ferviceable • a finall fpoonful of canary being 
likewife exhibited between whiles. In other 
.refpe&s, contufions in children may be treated 
as in adults • with the neceffary regard to the 
difference of the fubjett. 

Tumefaction and a Milky Humor 
in the Breasts. 

3. Sometimes the breafts of the infant are 
tumefied, and feem to contain fome quantity of 
milk ; part of which may be gently preifed out 
with the fingers, and the remainder repelled by 
means of a diachylon plafler applied to the part. 
Or elfe a mixture of fofuleon and unguent. alb. 
being rubb’d thereon, the future feparation of 
this white humor may be prevented by a fwathe, 
or gentle flri&ure. 

Weakness or Faintness. 

4. Sometimes upon delivery, efpecially when 
it has been long delayed, the child appears 
fo weak, or Jaint, that ’tis hard to fay, im¬ 
mediately, whether he is dead or alive. In this 
cafe he is direfrly to be wrapped in flannel, 
after the ufual cleanfing *, and a little warm 
wine to be poured down the throat, or fpirted 
up the noflrils. A brisk motion of the whole 
child, might likewife conduce to the recovery of 
him ; or as it is the common practice of midwifes 
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in this cafe, a brisk ftroke with the open hand 
upon the nates of the infant. But if thefe things 
fail, a little fpirit of harts-horn may be applied 
to the noftrils. If by thefe means the child is 
brought to himfelf, and afterwards proves weak 
and feeble, he muft be treated with proper ex¬ 
ternals and internals, as in cafe of the rickets. 
Or it may be very convenient, in the firft place, 
to exhibit a purge or two of rhubarb^ and after¬ 
wards to ufe the following powders and julap for 
a conftancy. 

Pulv. e cheL cancror. f. 3 ij. cret. alb. teftar'• 
oftrcor. act Z j« pulv. flor. rofar. rub• d ij. cinnamons, 
oft. 9 j. m. f. fulv. chart, xv. quarum detur una bis 
vel ter qttotidie, cum cochleari julafij fequentis. 

cerafor. nig. g vj. cinnamom. fort. § ij. fyr. 
e corticib. citri g ifs* confeEb. alherm. Z ij. m. f. julap. 
de quo capiat etiam cochleare ,unum fubinde. 

Vomiting. 

5. Vomiting is a very qommon fymptom in 
young children ^ and feems. fometimes to pro¬ 
ceed from the curdling of the milk upon the 
ftomach, or the taking it down in too large a 
quantity. This diforder, unlefs it be violent or 
of long Handing, is feldom of any ill confequence. 
But when it requires to be remedied, it will be 
proper, in the firft place, to exhibit a gentle 
emetic of the infufion or tin&ure of ipecacuanha, 
and in a day or two after, a purge or two of 
rhubarb ; which alfo may be fucceeded by a 
free ufe of the teftaceous powders, in the fol¬ 
lowing manner.' 

Aq- rnenth. cinnamom. ten. aa g ij. paon- comp. 
Z vj. cret. Idvigat. chel. cancror. fimf* ppx. aa gifs. 
fyr. e corticib• citri Z vj. m. detur cochleare unum 
frequenter. 

A plafter may likewife be applied to the 
child’s ftomach, coniifting of emp. ftomach. ma- 

giftral. 
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giftral. fpread upon leather, and rubb’d over with 
oL nuc. mofchat, per expreffionem. If notwithflanding 
the ufe of thele remedies, the cafe continues 
violent, or grows more fevere, it may be pro¬ 
per to give a few drops of liquid laudanum, a- 
long with luch anti-emetics as are made ufe of. 
The following mixture may be ferviceable in 
this cafe. 

j&q. cinnamom. ten. menth. fucc. limon, act § j. 
cinnamom. fort. 5 fs. confett. alkerm• 3 ij•fulv. e chel. 
cancror. Jimp,ppt, 3 ij» laudan, liquid* fydenham, gut, 
XV.* fal. ahfinth. 9 j. fyr• limon. ^ Is. f. mixtura, c&- 

jus cochlear, unum pro re tiata7 agitato Jemper 
vafe. 

In other refpe&s a vomiting in children may be 
treated as the fame diforder in adults; regard 
being had to the difference of age and confuta¬ 
tion. 

Gripes. 

<5. The gripes are a very common fymptom in 
young Children; and may be caufed by the ali¬ 
ment made ufe of^ which is confiderably dif¬ 
ferent from that which children receive in the 
uterus. The retention of a part of the meconium 
bay alfo give occalion hereto, as being fome- 
what acrimonious; to which may be added as 
caufes, indigeffion, or unwholefomenefs of the 
milk, flatulency, vifcidity in the firft paffages, 
worms, &c. This diforder fometimes proves fo 
violent as to throw the child into univerfal con- 
vulfions ; or to caufe what is vulgarly call’d con- 
vulfions of the bowels. When the child’s pana¬ 
da is fufpe&ed to caufe this diforder, ’tis cuf- 
tomary to boil along with it, fern, caruiy fol, laur. 
&c. or to add a little wine or brandy thereto. If 
the meconium has not been duly purged away, it 
will be very proper to give a few grains of 
rhubarb, twice or thrice a week, till the bowels 

are 
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are well evacuated. A little oil of almonds and 1 
fyrup of violets, might ferve for the purpofe,where 
the infant is weak. When the gripes may be 
fufpefted to proceed from the taking in of too 
large a quantity of milk from the bread; let the 
child be debarred the ufe thereof for a little time, 
and give of the following mixture till the ill 
effetbs appear to be carried off. 

¥» Syr* ffl or* perjicor, de rhabarb* aa 5 fs. ol* anis* 
gut.ij. m. detur cochleare parvulum pro re nata* 

If convulfions come on, the cafe mud be treated 
in the manner formerly mention’d, under the 
article of the epilepfy. When the curdling of 
the milk in the child’s domach appears to 
caufe the gripes, let the free ufe of the tedaceous 
powders, after a gentle cathartic or two, be pre- 
fcribed, along with a proper julep. For exam¬ 
ple. 

Vulv. rad* rhabarb* gr. X. vel XV. pro ratione \ 
atatis, ol. anis* gut, 1. m* detur cum cochlear* lattis 1 
materniy & repetatur dojis bis vel ter pro re nata. 

Afterwards, 
Vulv. e chel* cancror* Jimp. 5 j* cret* albifs. 3 fs. 

margaritar* pp*. coral* rub* pph aa 3 ). m* f. pulv. in 
chart as vj. dividend* quarurn fumat unam ter quater- 
ve quotidie, cum jalap* fequent. cochlear, ij. 

Aq* cerafor* nig. month* aa 5 ij. paon. comp.. 
5 j. fyr. e coral. 3 vj. margarit. pp\ 3 j * m* f* jalap.. 

If worms appear to be the caufe of gripings in 
young children, the readied: way for the re¬ 
moval thereof feems to be a due and prudent, 
ufe of at hi op* mineral, by way of powders , to be 
given twice,or thrice a day, along with a little 
powder of/hubarb. A deco&ioti of crude mer¬ 
cury, in water, might alfo be tryed in this cafe% 
After a continued ufe whereof, a gentle purga¬ 
tive or laxative glyfler fliould be adminider’d 
Gccafionally, till the cure appears to be effected. 
If the diforder proceeds from flatulencies, let the 
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ibdomen of the child be anointed with a mix- 
ure of two parts of oil of fweet almonds, and 
>ne of French brandy ; the abdomen being after¬ 
wards kept warm with a flannel. Between whiles 
ikewife a glyfler of the carminative feeds may 
ie given to advantage. If convullions happen 
pon this diforder, it may be proper firfl to give 
gentle emetic of the tinfture of ipecacuanha, 

r of oxymel. fcilliciu and afterwards to treat the 
afe as is directed for convullions^ under the 
rticle of epilepfy. 
V: ' ’ ; . ' ' >. • : i ; : J t' ‘• 

D I A R R HOE A. 

7. Young children are fubjed to a diarrhoea, 
pon account of the laxative nature of their diet, 
id the weak flate of the fibres of their inter¬ 
nes. A laxative flate of the body is accounted 
ie befl for children*, and therefore the firfi ap- 
sarance of a diarrhoea, being accounted benefi- 
al in infants, we feldom endeavour to put a 
op thereto, till it becomes violent, or continues 
>0 long. When a fever accompanies a diarrhoea 
children, the cafe is attended with home danger, 
the diforder requires a fpeedy remedy, a 

intle emetic of ipecacuanha may be firfl pre- 
jribed, and afterwards a mild purgative of rhu- 
irb,with a drop of the oil of anifeed.This may be 
ken for two .or three days together, and in the 
jean time the following mixture may be proper. 
St Aq. cinnamom. ten. lath* alexit. aa § ifs. p&on* 
mp. 5 Is- confeft. fracaftor. fins me lie 5 j. fpt. c. c. 

t. xx. m» detur cochlear. parvulvmy ter quaterve in 
e, vel pofi fingulas fiedes liquid as. 
When the diarrhoea proceeds -from dentition, 

■ any other particular fymptom, it rauft be 
eated with regard thereto. In other refpeds, 
diarrhoea in children is to be cured as the fame 
fe in adultsj due regard being had to the 
fference of age and caufe. 
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Dentition. 

8. About the fifth or fixth month after the 
birth, when children generally begin to have the 
fymptoms of dentition; at which time fome oi 
the fore-teeth rife and break thro’ the feriofteum 
and gums; whereby great pains, and fometimes 
convulfions are occafioned. But thefe are ufually 
the moft violent in cutting the dentes canini. 
which appear a confiderable time before the 
molares. Whilft children are breeding theii 
teeth, they commonly have an itching, heat, pain, 
and fwelling in the gums ; the faliva is difcharged 
in large quantities from the glands of the mouth: 
reftlelsnefs, uneafinefs, a fever, diarrhoea, or 
coftivenefs, and fometimes violent convulfions 
come on, and continue till the teeth are ona 
broke out, or rifen above the gums. A few days 
before any tooth is cut, the upper part of the 
gum immediately above it appears thin and 
whitifli; the fides thereof being tumefied and in¬ 
flamed. Children of a grofs habit of body, and 
fuch as breed their teeth with coftivenefs, are 
in more danger than others; efpecially if thej 
be reftlefs, feverilh, or convulfed. The pain crea 
ted by the breaking of the teeth thro’ the gums 
may be mitigated by a due ufe of proper inter- 
nals and externals. A difcreet ufe of opiates, or 
liquid laudanum, along with the teftaceous pow¬ 
ders, is one of the fafeft and moft effectual re¬ 
medies in this cafe- This method will render 
the child infenfible of his pain, and by leffening 
the effefts thereof, tend to prevent a fever, con¬ 
vulfions, or other violent fymptoms. The follow¬ 
ing mixture, given occafionally, is of great fer- 
vice, during the time of dentition ; proper pur¬ 
gation, if it be required, having preceded. 
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Aq- csras. nig. § ij. p#on. comp. 3 ij. cret. opt. 
Uvigat. chel cancror. Jimp. ppt. aa 3 j. confett. alkerm. 
$ ij. Lauda??, Liquid, fydenham, gut. XV. m. detur 
cochlear. mum, ut poflulat res, vet pro rat tone fympto- 
matum & atatis. 

Other particular fymptoms of dentition are 
to be treated as we formerly mention’d under the 
article of the epilepfy. 1 

.Thrush. 

9* Children are fometimes affe&ed with little 
ulcerous eruptions, on the internal parts of the 
mouth, vulgarly called the thruJIj. Thefe appear 
fometimes early, and fometimes not before the 
child is three or four years old. They are often 
accounted a lymptom of the venereal difeafe; and 
if that be the cafe, a fever never appears, which 
is a pretty conftant attendant when they pro¬ 
ceed from any other caufe. When joined with a 
fever, the cafe is commonly dangerous, and al¬ 
ways troublefome, and fometimes continues for 
feveral weeks. The firft appearance hereof is 
ulually attended with fymptoms not unlike thofe 
of the fmall-pox; and the fever feldom goes off 
till the thrulh, or little white ulcers, appear on 
uhe roof of the mouth. Sometimes thefe ulcers 
we very numerous, the tongue is black, and 
:he fever long continues high, and the whole 
furface of the body is thick befet with little 
*roptions, called by the general name of rajh. 
The regimen in this cafe fhould be much the 
ame with that obferved in fevers. A veficatory 
nay be applied to the neck, if the fever rife high. 
The ufe of the following julep may likewife be 
erviceable in this cafe. 

j4q. cerafor. nig. g iv. theriacal. § j. fyr. 
imon. 3 vj. fpt, nitri dulc. fal. volat. oleof. aa gut. 
fv. m. f. juiap. de quo detur cochleare unum vel al- 
crum tcrtia vel quart a quaq\ hora. 

If 
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If the month is confiderably ulcerous, the ufe 
cfi the teftaceous powders may be forebom; 
as being apt to clog and fur the ulcers. When 
the children have the thrufh very young, as 
when they are about four or five months old, 
a prudent ule of treacle-water and fyrup of 
falfron, feems to fucceed very well} eipecially 
if it be diluted a little with aq. cinnamom. ten. 
act. laSt. alex. or the like. In the mean time the 
ulcers in the child’s mouth fhould be deterged 
with fome fuch as the following gargle. 

DecoSl. hordei § iij. acet. of t, 5 j. fyr. de mo- 

ris 3 vj. m. f. gargarifma. 
Or, r 

Aq. flantagin. 5 ij. [ft. vitriol, /ft. nitri dulc. 
aa gut. XV. mel. rofat. . m. 

The mouth may be cleanfed with Something 
of this kind, twice or thrice a day, by means 
of a foft linen rag, or the finger of the nurfe. 
But if the ulcers are very foul, let them be 
touched with the following. 

Mel. rofat. § fs. ol. vitriol. gut. iij. m. 
If the fever abate, and the ulcers ftill re¬ 

main, it may be very proper to give the child 
two or three calomel purgatives, at due di¬ 
fiances of times } continuing alfo the ufe of pro¬ 
per externals. And it thefe iail of luccefs, we 
may proceed much after the fame manner as 
in the cafe of an angina. But when this dif- 
order proceeds from the venereal taint, a par¬ 
ticular regard muft be had to the caufe* 
4 , ' i -■ , \ O' * . , f ■ <• •' # V ! i f ' • J, j | j 4- ,, 4 i Ji J. ' fmi 

Ruptures. 

io. The tender bodies of infants are fubjeft 
to ruptures, from any caule which puts them in¬ 
to a violent motion-, as coughing, crying, &c. Spe¬ 
cially if they are too tightly fwathed •, or fo that 
the parts of the abdomen are forced too ftrongly 
downwards. From the fame caufes the umbilical. 

chord 
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chord fometimes falls off too fioon, or a hemor¬ 
rhage, inflammation, or ulcer proceed • which 
muft be treated accordingly. Sometimes alfo 
there happens a great prolapfion of the intef- 
tines at the navel ^ which is riot pa infill, and 
ieidom dangerous, unlels the inteftines happen 
to be entangled } this being a cafe that often 
proves mortal. . Whilff this rupture is recent, it 
may be remedied by the conftant wearing a 
proper trufs, made for that pnrpofe. Aftringent 
fomentations might like wife be ufed occa- 
fionally, after the inteftines are replaced, in 
order to contraft and ftrengthen the fibres. 
When a rupture happens in children from an 
impoftumation in the navel, the inteftines muff 
be immediately replaced, and fectired by a pro¬ 
per bandage *, otherwife they presently gangrenate. 
Small ruptures of the groin, fcrotum, labia puden- 
di, &c. happening frequently in children, from 
flatulencies, and the caules above-mentioned, 
may generally be cured, without much difficulty, 
by proper plafters and bandages } dipt, if occa- 
fion require, in warm red wine, or oxycrate. 
But if they remain long, or continue obfti- 
nate, proper trufles muff be contrived for them 
refpeffively, and worn for a confiderabie time, 
or till the rupture wholly goes up, and the parts 
which were relaxed, recover their natural tone. 
Violent motions, as draining, crying, eV fhould 
in all thefe cales be avoided as much as poffible ; 
and the child confined to his cradle, and there 
kept in a pofture that beff kbits the cure. 
When there is a hydrocele in the fcrotum, pro¬ 
per fomentations may, at firft, be ufed, in order 
to dilcufs it, prepared after the following manner. 

Jjl Fol. rorifmann. ahfnth. vulg. major an. rut a aa 
tn- Is. for. lavendul. m. i. cocpue parum in acj. font an, 
cj, s. & colatura J x. addc fpt. vim- camphor at. acj, 

regitt* hangar, aa J j. m, f fotus7 frequenter adhibend. 

Oo J When 
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When the tumor appears to be difcuffed by | 

means hereof, it will be very convenient to ufe 
an aftringent fomentation after the fame manner. ; 
Thus for example, 

Pfc Cort. gran at or* for. balauft. rofar. rub. aa 3 )• 
coque in aq. calcis, & aq. ferrareor. aa -hyfs. colatura 

g X. adde vin• §ij* alumin. rz/p* 5 j. w. /• fotus. 
Or inftead of this fomentation, a cataplafm 

may be prepared of the meals, with the addition 
of the fame reftringent ingredients, in powder. 
But if there are no hopes of difcuffing the tu¬ 
mor, or if it increafes under the ufe of thele 
means, it. muft be opened by punfture or in- 
cifion, in order to dilcharge the water collected 
therein. The internals proper for children in 
cafe of a hydrocele, are fuch as the following julep. 

5* Aq. petrofelin. § iiij. raphan. comp• vin, alb. 
aa J j. fyr. de alth, 3 Vj. fpt. nitri dulc. 3 fs. m* 
f, julap. de quo fumat cochlear. rj. frequenter. 

The other fpecies of ruptures, incident to young 
children, are to be treated as in grown perfons ^ 
with proper allowance for their difference of age 
and conflitution. 

Openness of the Sutures. 

it. The futures of childrens heads are 
generally too open, when the birth was imma¬ 
ture, or the conftitution is weak or watery. 
This fymptom happens to almoft all children 
in a greater or lets degreej and fometimes the 
aperture is not totally doled up, or the cranium 
in that part not fo hard as the reft, for two 
or three years after the birth. ’Tis obferved 
that this opennefs, or diftance between the bones 
of the skull, is increafed by the child’s catching 
of cold, efpecially a cold oi the head, as ’tis 
called. When this diforder continues long, ’tis 
reputed a fign of weaknefs, and1 fliort life. ’Tis 
nfual, in this cafe, to rub the head every now 
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and then with a little warm rum, or brandy, 
mixed up with the white of an egg, and palm 
oil; a red cloth being applied to, and conftandy 
worn over the part, for lome years. ’Tis of good 
fervice to keep the head warm. But when this 
diforder proceeds from a colleftion of water 
in the head, it mult be treated as the hydrocepba- 

lw»; the operation generally proving fuccefsful 
when the water is lodg’d between the i'calp and the 
pericranium. When the diforder is but fmall, or 
no great quantity of water collefted in the part, it 
will commonly luffice to ufe general evacuations, 
to cut iffues, give calomel purgatives, and the like, 

' i nn c >as the child can bear them. 
But when the collection of water is withinfide the 
shullj the cafe is generally deem’d incurable. 

There is alfo a diforder incident to the heads 
T children, direCtly oppofite to that above- 
mention d, and vulgarly exprefs’d by the word 
lead-mould-fhot \ which flgnifies the clofe lock- 
ng of the futures, or their riding over one ano- 
her, fo as to comprefs the internal parts, as 
he meninges, or brain it felf And this is a 
:afe which is fuppofed to admit of no cure from 
medicines ^ unlefs room could be given for the 
ncreafe and growth of the parts by manual ope- 
ation, or a divulfion of the futures. 

nflammations and Excoriations. 

i 2. ’Tis ufual for young children to have inflam- 
nations and excoriations in feveral parts of their 
todies; as particularly behind the ears, in the neck, 
highs, &c• Thofe on the lower parts ufually pro¬ 
ved from the acrimony of the urine, which fame- 
imes frets off the epidermis, and leaves the cutis 
>are. The cure hereof, is gently to wafh the 
•arts, twice or thrice a day, with warm water * 
Sfhich diffolves and drinks up the acrimonious 
alts of the urine lodg’d therein. ’Tis alfo an 
iliial thing among nurfes to diffolve a little 

Oo 2 fuller's- 
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fuller’s-earth in water, and apply it to the part, 
after it has been well wafhed. Finely powder’d 
cerufe, chalk, or calcined Hate, will alfo ferve j 
for the fame purpofe. But, in general, where the 
infiammation and excoriation are confiderable, 
’tis proper to ufe, by way of fomentation, a folu- 
tion of trochlfc. alb. rhaf. in aq. plantag. twice or 
thrice a day. In the mean time, the, parts ftiould 
by all means be kept dry, or prevented from rub¬ 
bing one againft another, by the interpolition 
of fine linen rans, or the ufe of a little ime. 
deficcativ. rub. or diapomphol. fpread thin thereon. 

Eruptions. 

13. Children, during the three or four firft 
months after their birth, are frequently troubled 
with eruptions in the head and face and are 
iome times aim oft covered therewith, fo that 
they appear in one continued crufty fcab. This 
may proceed from the particular constitution 
or grofs habit of the child, or from fome ill 
quality in the milk of the nurfe. When thefe 
eruptions are fuperficial,rnoift, and contain a thick 
yellow matter • and if when the fcabs fall off, 
the skin beneath appears red, and no way ulce¬ 
rated • thefe puftules are not of any malignant 
nature. Nay, indeed, when they prove favour¬ 
able, ’tis generally thought they are Salutary, 
and come as the cribs of fome other diftemper 
which might, otherwife, be more fatal. How-; 
ever, when the puftules are ripe, or begin tc 
turn crufty, tis cuftomary to give the child £ 
purge or two of rhubarb, or the like gentk 
cathartic, and to anoint the fcabs with cream 
oil of almonds, &c. Some alfo advife the ap 
plication of a little bafilicon, fpread thin upoi 
linen, to promote the difeharge of the matte 
of thefe eruptions on the head ^ in the meai 
time taking care to keep the body laxative- Bit 

when fiicli cafes grow inveterate, or turn t( 
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a fobbed or foiled head, they mud be treated 
accordingly, as mention’d tinder the article of 
leprofy. 

Disorders proceeding from the 

Milk of the Nurse. 

14. When the milk of the nurfe evidently 
difagrees with the child, fo as to caufe a vomit¬ 
ing, diarrhoea, emaciation, weaknefs, or any of 
the fymptoms above-mention’d, the child fiiould 
either be wean’d dire£Hy, or put to another 
nurfe, whofe milk may agree better with him. 
To avoid, as much as poifible, the disorders 
which might enfue upon the child’s fucking an 
improper nurfe, regard m.uft be had to her age, 
temper, manner of life, complexion, health’ 
&c. ’Tis ufually requir’d in a good nurfe, that 
fhe be of an age between twenty five, and thirty 
five; that her temper be chearfnl, her skin 
clear, her hair not red, her breath fweet, her 
teeth white, and her body every way found and 
healthful She ought neither to be fubjeft to 
the fluor albus, nor to the menftrual flux, during 
the time of laftation. Her husband alfo muff be 
healthy; fhe fhould have had more than one 
child of her own; and ought not to begin to 
fuckle, ’till about fix weeks after fine was her felf 
deliver’d of a healthy child. Her breads are 
ufually defired large, equal, full, foft, and free 
from lumps, or any particular hardnefs, or fears. 
The nipples are efteem’d for not being hard, 
grifily, or deprefs’d; and for the perforations 
thereof being numerous and diftinfh * The 
breads are thought the better for being full of 
milk, rather than containing but a moderate 
quantity. . The milk it felf is expected to be 
of a thickifh. confidence, not wheyifh or watery, 
but capable of remaining fix’d upon the hand, 

Oo 3 with- 
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without running off upon a fmall inclination 
thereof. Neither ought it to be of a blue colour, 
tho’ ’tis naturally fomewhat inclining thereto. 
That is preferred which is white, fweet tailed, 
well fcented, and of a high confidence } as that 
is re jelled which foon turns four, is thin, or 
fmells, or tails flrong, either immediately, or in 
any moderate time after it is drawn out of the 
breails *, which is faid to be the cafe of milk 
afforded by fuch as are red-hair’d, or ufed to 
hard labour. Thefe cautions well obferved in 
the choice of a nurfe, may prevent the various 
diforders in children, which flow from the ufe 
of a bad milk*, but when luch diforders, whe¬ 
ther diarrhoea’s, vomiting, &c. actually appear, 
they rnnfl be treated according to their feveral 
natures refpe&ively. 

The Rickets. 

1 • ^ ric^ets *s a hiforder affefling the 
| bones of children, and caufing a con-j 

liderable protuberance, incurvation, or diflortion 
therein. 

2. This difeafe is fometimes fuppofed to pro¬ 
ceed from a neglefl in fw'athing the child: 
rolling him too tight in fome places, and 
too loofe in others *, and placing him in ar 
inconvenient, or too often in the fame po¬ 
llute, or fullering him to be long wet. 5Ti: 
like wife attributed to the want of proper mo¬ 
tion, and the ufing the child to one arm only 
whence the legs and knees remain too long ir 
the - lame incurvated lituation. The difeaf 
fometimes alfo feems to be hereditary, or owin^ 
to the parents, whole juices might be vifcid oi 
acrimonious. The rickets may likewife be oc 
calion’d by fome natural defell in the dlgeftivc 
faculty $ whence the aliment coming to be un¬ 

equally 
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equally, or irregularly apply’d to the body, 
fome parts of the bones increafe in bulk more 
than the reft. The fame thing may alfo 
happen from a natural, or acquired vifcidity of 
the food. But the molt evident caufe of this 
diforder, is the violence affe&ed to the parts of 
the tender bodies of infants, by preffure, or 
fwathing, which may wreath the fibres of the 
bones, whilft they remain in a cartilaginous ftate, 
and fo prevent the equable growth and increafe 
thereofj add to thefe external injuries, as falls, 
blows, &c. occafioning luxations, diftortiqns, 
fraftures, &c. And hence the origin of that 
particular fpecies of this diftemper, which by 
comprefling or ftraitening the cavity of the thorax, 
brings on an afthma, 'a heftic, or confumption, 
and not unfrequently a diftortion of the lpine, 
or a gibbofity in the back. 

3. Upon the firft appearance of this difeafe, Diag. 

which generally happens fome time between 
the firft eight or nine months, and the fifth or 
fixth years of the child’s age, the part it 
affefts grows lax, flaccid, and weak • and if 
the legs are affefted therewith, they now be¬ 
come unable to fupport the body. All the parts 
fubfervient to voluntary motion are likewife 
debilitated and enfeebled. An univerlal indo¬ 
lence is felt in the body j the child grows pale, 
fickly, flothful, and cannot fit iii a pofture to¬ 
lerable erefh Though he could walk before, 
he now lofes the ufe of his feet; and his 
head generally grows too large for the trunk, 
and cannot be fupported, or managed, by the 
mufcles of the neck, which gradually wear 
away, and become lank and flaccid. Swellings, 
and knotty excrefcencies, likewife appear in the 
wrifts, ancles, and tops of the ribs; and the 
bones of the legs and thighs grow bow'd or 
crooked, which makes the gate or manner of 

O o 4 the 
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the child’s walking difagreeable. The like dif* 
order will likewife fometimes feize the bones of 
the arms, make them appear diflorted, and 
caufe knots in the joints thereof. If thefe fyni¬ 
pt o ms continue long, the thorax becomes ftrait, 
a difficulty of refpiration comes on, as alfo a 
cough, and a heflic fever • the abdomen fwells, 
the pulfe grows weak and fmall, and the fym- 
ptoms increafmg, at length prove mortal. 

4. When the child is able to talk, before he 
can make ufe of his legs, he is generally fup- 
pofed to have the rickets. If the diflemper was 
occafion’d by any negleft on the fide of the 
nurfe, and the cafe be taken in time, that is, 
before the expiration of one year from the 
birth of the child, 5tis often remedied. If any 
bones are incurvated, the joints much fwell’d, 
and a cure is not effected before the child comes 
to be four or five years old, the cafe is ufually 
adjudg’d incurable; and the patient generally 
remains a dwarf *, and not that only, but is 
commonly fickly, hefticaI or phthifical, during 
his whole life , efpecially it the fpine and flernum 
are at all affefled. When the rickets is com¬ 
plicated with luxations, diflocations, fra&ures, 
the king’s-evil, &c. the cafe is very difficult of 
cure. But when the patient can endure brisk 
motion, and- is fubjefc to cutiqular eruptions, 
even tho’ it be the itch, &c. thefe are accounted 
good figns, and thought to prognofficate reco¬ 
very, efpecially if they happen in the firft year 
or two of the child's age. 

5. The regimen proper in cafe of the rickets 
begun, depends chiefly upon motion, exercife, 
and keeping the child as much as poffible in a 
pollute oppofite to that of the incurvation, or 
tendency of the bones from their- natural Hrait- 
nefs. Proper methods of Twinging, rocking, or' 
the like, might alfo be contrived for rickety 

•'* ' chit- 
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children *, whereby the depravity of their limbs 
might in great meafure be remedied or corrected. 
The air ihould be thin, clear, warm, and dry. 
Whatever obftru&s infenfible perfpiration, as 
ail forts of external moiffure, ought to be care¬ 
fully avoided. 

6. This diforder, when taken in the begin- cun. 
ning, is often remedied in very young fubjefb, 
by means of proper holders and bandages. Tinted 
to the particular parts afteTed. But when the 
bones are grown more rigid and indexible, other 
mechanical contrivances, as padding, flrait 
boots, and feveral forts of machines or engines, 
made of paflboard, whalebone, tin, &c. are to 
be made ufe of, in order to reduce the diflorted 
bones to their natural draitriefs and fituation. 
’Tis now likewife pretty generally thought of 
fervice in the rickets, before the didemper comes 
to be confirm’d, to plunge the patient two or 
three times every morning into a tub of cold 
water, or the cold bath, during the months of 
May and June ; continuing him for about two 
or three feconds of time under water, at each 
plunge *, but the whole operation ought not to 
lad above a minute or two, unlefs the patient 
be drong, and can well endure it. After being 
taken out the lafl time, he is to be well dried, 
and immediately committed to his bed or cra¬ 
dle,, and there permitted to perfpire freely, or 
fweat for an hour or more, as his drength will 
allow *, and when he grows cool again, he may 
be taken up and fhifted. Befides the repetition 
of this procefs for a convenient time ; all his 
joints, and the fpinal bone, may every night be 
anointed before a fire, with the white of an 
egg, beat into a water or oil, with a whisk or 
a fpoon. Others for the fame purpofe ufe, with 
tolerable fuccefs, a liniment of rum and palm 
oil. 5Tis likewife ufual to apply a plader of 

demi- 
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deminium and oxycroceum, along the back, fo as 
to cover the whole fpine. Dry frictions alfo 
are greatly commended in this cafe, and ihould 
be made upon the whole body, with a warm 
linen cloth before the fire, but efpecially upon 
the parts afle&ed. The oil of fnails is famous 
for the fame purpofe. This oil, as ’tis called, 
is no more than what drops from them, when 
being bruifed they are fufpended in a flannel 
bag. With this all the child’s limbs, and fpinal 
bone, are to be anointed *, and particularly the 
weaken’d or diffcorted parts of his body. The 
unguent, digital, tho’ feldom made, or kept in 
the fliops, is in great efteem, as an external for 
this dileafe. But the following liniment is much 
more powerful. 

]$l Vnguent. nervin. martiat. ol. palm, laurin. aa 
5 )• balfam. peruvian. ol. nuc. mofchat. per exprefs. 
aa 3 ij. oh caryophyl. chym. fuccin. aa. gut. x. jpt. 
lavenduh comp. § j. [ft. fal. armoniac. 3 ij. m. f. lini¬ 
ment. cum quo imngantur artusy & pracipue partes 

calida manuy femel vel bis quotidie. 
To this liniment may be added occafionally, 

oh terebinth, ex laterib. petrol. &c. 
The following platter may likewife prove very 

ferviceable, being applied to any particular part 
affected, or along the fpine of the back. 

5? Emp• e cymin. de min. fufc. ad hern, oxycroc. 
aa 5 fs* balfam. peruvian. 3 ). pulv. flor. rofar. rub. 
boh armeniac. aa § is. ol. fuccin. camphor, aa 3 ). 
ol. petrol, q f. ut f emplafirumy cujus fuffciens portio 
extendatur fuper alutamy debit a formay parti ajfehla 
afplicand. 

1 All externals, as liniments, unguents, platters, 
&c. confuting of fuch ingredients as may atte¬ 
nuate, break away, and diffolve the vifcidities, 
wherewith the rickety joints are clogg’d and ob- 
itruded, at the fame time they irritate, contract, 
and ftrengthen the relaxed, or over-weaken’d 

fibres. 
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fibres, muft needs be ferviceable in this cafe • 
and a due life of them contribute not on y to 
carry off the caufe, but alfo to prevent a re- 
lapfe. When the diftemper feems fix’d, and like¬ 
ly to prove obftinate, blues may be cut in the 
arms or .neck; elpecially where the head is large, 
and the child of a grofs habit of body. 

7. During the ufe of proper externals, we are 
not to negleft that of internals. Indeed the 
cure might be begun to advantage, with fuch 
evacuating medicines as tend to cleanfe the 
prima via, which in this cafe are generally clogg’d 
and obftrutted with a vilcid mucous matter. 
When the child is weak, and not above a year 
old, the following purgative may be exhibited. 

Deco 51. peBoral* ^ j. mann. jyr. de rhabarb. aa 
3 ij- fal. volat. oleof. gut. X. m. f* potioj mane fu- 
menda. 1 

Or if a ftronger be required, 
Syr. e dehor, cum rheo, rofar. folutiv. de [pin. 

cervin. aa 3 ij- ol. anif.gut. i. m. detur cochleatim* 
But when we fui'peft the child is troubled 

with worms, or if he abounds with watery hu¬ 
mors in any part of the body, or if the head 
be large, the following powder will be better 
fuited to the cafe, and is contrived for a 
child of two years old. 

IJ£ Plilts, rhabarb. fanB. athiop* min. crem. tartar. 
aa gr. vj. calomel, gr. V. refin. julap. qr. iij. ol. anif. 
gut. i. m. f. pulv. quern fumat in cochlear, laBis 
cum pane ccB. 

When the child’s ftomach appears to be foul, 
it will be very proper to give a gentle emetic of 
ipecacuanha *, the dole thereof being fuited to the 
age, ftrength, and conftitution of the patient. 
After the ufe of general evacuations, it may be 
very convenient that the child begin a courfe 
of milk, wherein a confiderable quantity of gar¬ 
den (hails has been boiled. This is found of 

very 
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very great fervice, when there is any tendency 
to a confumption and in that Ipecies of the 
rickets where the juices are fharp, or fahne. 
That the child may receive the full benefit of 
this courfe, it ought to be continued for feme 
months. A quarter of a pint of the milk thus 
boiled, with an ounce or more of fnails, may be 
a fufficient dole for a child about two years old, 
to be taken every morning and evening. Be¬ 
tween whiles allb, it might be convenient to 
give the patient a fpoonful or two of the fyrup 
of turnips *, which is made barely by boiling up 
the clarified juice with iugar. The following 
infufion will be very lerviceable, where any thing 
purgative is required, as it frequently is in all 
young children. 

Rad. rhabarb. incif glycyrrhiz.. a a 3 ij* cort. 
tamarife. caff or. fem.fmnicul. dulc. contuf. aa 3 j* 
mads 9j. pajfular. major. exacinat. § jfs. cerevif 
ten. ^yjfs. itifunde fmul per horas 24- & colatura 
fumat infans biennis cochlear, iij. vel iv. bis terve 

quotidie. 
* Or, where the conflitution is very moifl, or 
the juices very faline, or acid, 

Lign. guaiac. cort. fajfafr. rad. chin. farfaparil. 
ofmund. regal rad. fiemcul. aa § jfs. coque in cerevif. 
ten. cong. ij. ad cong• j fs. deinde adde milleped. vivent. 
contuf pajjular. major, exacinat. aa bs. fem. dauc. 
feenic. dulc. aa ^fs. fol. heder. terreftr. falv. aa m. ij. 
coque parum colatura clarafit pro potu ordinario. 

But when the conflitution is lieriical, or the 
patient inclinable to a confumption, the follow¬ 
ing diet-drink is preferable. . 

$ Rad. confolid. major. § ij- cort. fraxin. tama- 
rife. polypodr querc. rhaf. c. c. ebor. aa* ^ j. coque in 
cerevif. ten. cong. ij. colatura cong. jfs. adde floir. 
lamij. fol. malv. ling. cervin. aa m. ij. fem. anif co- 
riandr. aa 3 iij* milleped. vivent. contuf faffular. 

c. .■ major. 
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major. exacinat. aa ftjfs. iterum & liquor co- 
latus per [ubfidentiam defacat* fit pro potu eommuni. 

The following powders have been thought 
very lerviceable in cafe of the rickets in gene¬ 
ral and may be given at any time of the dileafe, 
after the ufe of proper evacuations • the dofe 
being proportioned to the age of the patient, 
and the fixednefs of the diftemper. For a 
common cafe, in a child between one and two 
years old, 

LaB. fulphur. 3j- pulv. milleped, ppt. lumbricor. 
terreftr. ent. verier, aa 9 i. m. f. pulv. in chartas vj. 
dividend, fumat mam bis in die cum cochlear. ij •julap. 
fequent. ' •! A- 

fk j4q- foenicul. dulc. pctrofelin. £4 § iij. lirnac* 
magiftral. g ij. fyr. de alth. 5 j. fm?. croci^ fpt. /^» 
venduL comp• 3 ij. m. f. julap. quo bibat etiam 
cochlear. ij. jubinde. 

When this diftemper is complicated with any 
other, and particularly when it appears together 
with the king’s-evil, due regard muft be had 
to the latter, before we can reafonably expeO: 
the cure of the former. 

External Disorders, requiring the 
affiftance of Manual Operation. 

WE now come to that part of medicine 
which regards the cure of difeaies by 

manual operation, and the external ufe of re¬ 
medies *, tho5 the internal ufe thereof is not 
here excluded : this alfo being frequently of 
abfolute neceftity to promote or forward a cure. 
External injuries, as tumors, wounds, fra flu res, 
diflocations, &c. frequently bring on violent pain, 
reftleftnefs, fevers, convulfions, fincope’s, &c. 
which are to be relieved by a due adminiftra- 
tion of internals. Regard muft alio be had by 
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the ufe of proper internals, to prevent, if pod 
fible, the appearance oh thefe fymptoms; which 
are always attended with danger. Thus, if 
redledheis be apprehended from a fra&ure, we 
are to give proper doles of opiates, at due di- 
dances of time, to procure red and compofure. 
If any large wound gives rife to a fever, its at¬ 
tach is to be alleviated or prevented by a low 
regimen, and cooling medicines. When the 
nerves are lacerated, and we fufpeft convulfions, 
they are to be redded by the ufe of proper ce~ 
phalics, anti-epileptics, &c. In like manner, 
before any great operation, as the amputation 
of a limb, is undergone, his ulual to exhibit an 
opiate, in order to render the patient lefs fen- 
dble of the pain, and by that means pfevent a 
fever, or luch like diforders, which might other- 
wife be caufed thereby. Ladly, there are ma¬ 
ny external difeafes, * or cafes of chirurgery, 
which abfolutely require the ufe of internal 
medicines, and will never give way without them. 
Thus in feveral tumors and ulcers, efpecially 
fuch as are fcrophulous, fcirrhous, or cancerous *, 
or where the matter of them is thin, famous, 
corrodve, fetid, or the like, evacuating medi¬ 
cines, alterants, and fometimes a long continued 
courfe of edulcorants, mud be comply’d with, 
before a cure can podibly be effefled. And we 
frequently bnd fome external cafes fo dubborn, 
that nothing lefs than a falivation will difpofe 
and bt them for a cure. This fhews the union 
there is, and ought to be preferv’d,. between 
the pradical part of medicine, and chirurgery • 
which, in reality, is a part of the former, and 
fliould not befeparated from it. We ihall con- 
dder this part under the heads of tumors, ulcers, 
wounds, fraUures, and dislocations.. 

Tumors 
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Tumors in general. 

i. A 7#»wr in general, is defined a praternatu- z>*f. 
*ZTL ral rifing, or eminence, in any part of 

the body, from an extraordinary afflux of the 
circulating juices to that part. 

2. Tumors may proceed from various caufes. 
The mals of blood throwing off or discharging 
it felf of any particular humor, as fometimes 
happens in the crifis of a fever, pleurify, em¬ 
pyema, bubo, will give rife hereto. And, 
according to the nature of [the humor fo di£ 
charged, whether fanguineous. Watery, bilious, 

it caufes an inflammatory, cedematous, lcir- 
rhous, fcrophulous, or cancerous tumor. Other 
tumors there are occafion’d by flatulency, as the 
tympany, after the fame manner as hydropical 
tumors are occafioned by a collection of the 
lymfha, or Jerum, in a particular part. Ruptures 
of the inteftines, or their ffarting from their 
places, will likewife caufe a tumor. External 
injuries are another general caufe of tumors; 
thus a contufion, a violent ftriCture of any part, 
a wound, fraCture, difiocation, &c. will make it 
fwell, or rile above its natural level. The lame 
thing may Jikewife happen from the bites of 
venomous creatures, &c. And according to the 
nature of the caufe, the tumor receives its par¬ 
ticular denomination. But, in general, all tu¬ 
mors are divifible into Ample and compound ; 
or into fuch as are of a kindly nature, and ^o* 
off, or are cured in a reafonable time, by the 
ufe of common means, without the appearance 
of any violent or dangerous fymptoms; and 
fuch as are more malignant, or prove difficult 
of cure, are attended with bad fymptoms, and 
affeT the adjacent parts, or the whole body. 
Tho5 this may often be owing not fo much to 

the 
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the virulent nature of the tumor, conlider’d ins; 
it felf, as to the particular conftitution, or habid 
of the patient. 

3. Humoral tumors, or thole which contain 
a fluid matter, make their firft appearance 
either by way of fluxion, or congeflion j that is, 
either by a fudden tranflation of a humor al¬ 
ready form’d in fome certain part, which is now 
thrown upon anotherj or by a gradual and flow 
collection of it in the part pofifelTed by the 
tumor. When a tumor is form’d by fluxion, 
a fudden pain, heat, tenfion, and puliation, are 
felt in the party and manifeft figns of a fevei 
appear. But in thofe form’d by congeftion, the 
fweiling riles flowly, and the pain and other 
fymptoms come on gradually, and leldom prove 
fo violent as they are in a tumor caufed b) 
fluxion, unlefs it happens in the joints, or othei 
parts endowed with an exquifite fenfe. All tu¬ 
mors, except thofe from ruptures, terminal 
either by difcuffion, luppuration, putrefaHion, 
induration,, or retraCtion. When a tumor i: 
difcufs’d, the part that was affeCted appear 
relaxed, or reduced to its natural fize anc 
figure, and is free from pain and hardnefs. Whei 
a "tumor haflens to fuppuration, a confiderabf 
degree of heat, pain, and puliation are felt ii 
the part, and if the tumor be large, or if 
deep, a fever generally comes on. When thi 
matter is form’d, thefe fymptoms commonly de 
creafe, and fometimes totally vanifli. And now 
if the fituation of the part permits of it, th» 
tumor appears drawn to a point, or become co 
nical in the middle, or mofl: depending part 
where the matter collected commonly prove 
white. At this time, likewife, the tumor ap 
pears to be more contracted, and the skin 0 
the part more flirivelfd, or flaccid, than before 
And now upon preffure, if the tumor be fuper 

ficial 

r 
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£cial5 or by vibrating it between the fingers the 
niatter may be felt to quafh from fide to fide. 
But this fluctuation of the pus is hard to be 
felt, when the tumor goes deep among the 
mulcles } in which cafe the greater regard mull 
be had to the concomitant iymptoms, in order 
to determine the ftate of the tumor. All tu¬ 
mors, like other diieafes, have their beginning, 
increafe, ftate, and declenfion ^ and thefe may 
be known and diftinguifh’d from one another, 
by the phenomena of the part affeCled, com’ 
pared with the increafe and remiflion of the 
Iymptoms. Tumors in the fiefhy parts of the 
body tend to their ftate, or iuppurate fafter 
than tumors in the joints, glands, &c. When 
tumors are made by tranflation, the matter of 
them is generally purulent. When they are 
refolved by induration, the fwelling of the part, 
and the pain decreaie, as the hardnefs comes 
on. When they terminate in putrefaction, or 
mortification, the part grows fenielefs, and turns 
black and fetid. But when a tumor goes off by 
retraCtion, or a return of the matter into the 
blood, it difappears at once \ upon which a 
fever, or fome other acute difeafe, prefently 
enfues. J 

4. Tumors are more or lefs difficult of cure Prog. 
according to their nature, quality, magnitude’ 
manner of termination, the particular iymptoms 
attending the part affeCted, and the habit or 
constitution of the body. ’Tis reckon’d more 
eligible to have a tumor terminate by difeuflion 
or flippuration, than by induracion, corruption 
or tranflation. When the tumor is large, and 
efpecially if feated in the joints, or other mem¬ 
branous, or nervous parts \ when the matter 
thereof lies deep • when ’tis fanious, of k thin 
confiftence, or contain’d in a cyftis; when the 
tumor is finuous, .the part livid, hard, feirrhous, 

¥ p cau- 
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cancerous, or fcrophulous *, the conftitution bad3 
the patient low, weak, or aged, and the cafe 
of long, continuance, ’tis attended with danger, 
and the cure proves difficult proportionate]y. 

5. In hot tumors made by fluxion, the diet 
mull be thin and fparing •, flefli, wine, and fpiri- 
tuous liquors being either entirely forborn, or 
ufed with caution and prudence. But gellies, 
gruels, panada, fago, chicken-broth, emulfions, 
ptifans, &c. may be freely allow’d. The food 
in general fliould be eafy of digeftion *, and if 
the particular way of living, or conftitution of 
the patient requires it, flefli muft be indulged 
him j but then it fhould rather be boil’d than 
roafted. The exercife fliould be very moderate, 
and the air temperate. Reft ought to be en¬ 
couraged, and promoted, where it is wanting. 
But in hot tumors, by congeftion, or where 
the matter ripens flowly, and fuppuration is in¬ 
tended, but does not come forward, a greater 
liberty may be allowed in the regimen. The diet 
here may be aromatic, and both flefli and wine 
be allowed in moderation. But when the tumor 
is large, and tends too faft to fuppuration, re¬ 
frigerating liquors, or ptifans with farfafarilla, 

china. See. may be ufed, inftead of vinous liquors 
and other parts of the regimen be proportion- 
ably low and cooling. 

6. In the cure of tumors, whether made by 
fluxion or congeftion, regard muft be had to 
their ftate, or particular time of formation and 
duration *, their nature or quality, form, litua- 
tion, fize, and caufe •, together with the fym- 
pfoms that attend, and the conftitution of the 
patient. During the beginning, or even the 
increafe of a tumor in the joints, or other ner¬ 
vous part, where it might be attended with 
much danger, we may, when ’tis thought pro¬ 
per, endeavour to repel it, or drive the matter 

thereof. 
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thereof, now in its firft formation, back again 
into the blood, by the internal life of evacuating 
medicines, and the external ule of fiich as are 
called repellents. To this end bleeding, cup- 
ping, and propel cathartics with calomel, may 
be made choice of alternately, as the lymptoms 
indicate, or as there lhall be neceffity. A gentle 
falivation is likewile lometimes made ule of 
Upon this occafion ; but in very fcrophuloujL 
cancerous, and lcorbutic habits, or broken con- 
ftitutions, lenient purgatives are generally pre- 
feird. In thele cales, therefore, infulions of 
fena, rhubarb, caflia, tamarinds, &c. may be 
employ’d to advantage. During the ufe, or 
occahonal repetition whereof in order to carry 
off* the peccant humor by the common emun- 
ftories, as it is again return d into the blood, 
the following repellents may be fafely apply’d* 
to caufe a full repulhon, and prevent a reflux of 
the matter. All repellents are either refrigerat¬ 
ing or reftringent ; and may be thus contrived 
into proper forms for the prefent purpofe. 

Cataplafma repeilens, 

^ Rad. biflort. tormentil. cort. granator. for. rofar. 
? ub. balauft. <ta Is. alumin. rup. for. fulphur. aa ? j. 
boli armen. litharg. aur. j ang. dr aeon, a a § ifs. fac~ 
char, faturn. 5 iij- f pulv. cui adde aceti opt. urin. 

human, aa q- f. coque fimul ad cataplafmatis confifen- 
t^am, delnde adde camphor. 3 j. ung. popul. mercurial. 
aa p fs. ol. omphacin. g j. rn. cataplafma, cujus 
applicetur q. f frigide bis quotidie. 

If this compofltion be thought too elaborate, 
or expenfive, the following may be ufed in its 
Head. 

5? Farin. avenar. hoi. armen. aa 5 iv. alumin. 
rup. 5 j* coque in aq. font an. vel urin. human. q. f ut 
f. cataplafma* 

P P 2 The 
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The common cataplafm of only oatmeal and 

water, has like wife been found very effe&ual in 
the difcuffion of inflammatory tumors. 

Mixture repellens. 

^ Trochifc. alb. rhaf. lath, fulphur. aa § Is. fac- 
efoar. faturn. 5 ij. camphor. S fs. 'aq. plant agin, fam- 
buc. opt. fc’/V. ra&r. 5 iij. albumin a duorum 
ovorumj ol. Uni fine igne exprcfs. 5 ij. /. mixtura, 
fecundum artem, linteis parti ajfeBa fubinde 
applicand. 

Or, 
cl. rofar. mucilagin. fem. cydohior. 

aa % i). fat. volat. ole of. 5 ij* ol. fuccin.3 ifs. 
pjfwr. 5 Is. wz. eunderh finem> 

Unguenturn repeliens. 

Trochifc. alb. rhaf 5 fs. facchar. faturn. 3 ij. ung. 

mercurial, alb. camphor at. ai § ifs. wz* /• unguent. 
c&wz inungatur pars tumefaEla bis vel ter in die. 

After the ufe of any of the preceding, the 
following plafler may be apply’d to the part. 

Emplafirum repellens. 

Vg Tulv. fang, dr aeon. bol. armen. cortlc. granat or. 
fior. balau.fi. rofar. rub. aa ^ ifs. litharg. aur. J iv. 
facchar. Jat urn. J fs. emp. de fapone0 ad herniam aa 

fs. acet. vini rubr. j. ol. rofar. g x. coque ad 
debit am confiftentiam0 deinde adde camphor. 5 fs* m. 
f. emplaftr. f. a. 

The following ingredients might be varioufly 
combined, and mixed up into different forms of 
external remedies, to anlwer the fame intention. 

Aa. aluminds. mdgiftral. calcis, phagedanic. rofar. 
rubddcet. rofat. half fulphur. cum ol. Uni pfi. lau- 
dan. liquid, fpt. c. c. fal. armoniac. nitri dulc. fulphur. 
,14..: ■ emp. 
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emp. de minio, de ran. cum mercurio, ol. hyperic• 
petrol. fambuc. rut a, ung. alb. camphor at. nicotian> 
nutrit. rofat, deficcativ • rub. folan. rad. Jigil. /olo- 
mon. hyofcyam. herb, nicotian, plan tag. bmfa paftor. 
centinod. equifet. millifol. [cm. hyofcyam. pfy hi, gland, 

querc. galU, far in. fabar. avenar. hordei, flor" fam¬ 

buc. hyperic. mclilot. fambuc. fantal. rub. opium, half, 
peruvian. lap. hamatit. gum. farcocol. fal. armoniac. 
minium, cemfa cera alb. fpcrm- ccti, &c. 

External repellents are fometimes, by way of 
^defenfative, applied above the tumefied part, 
to intercept, or prevent too great a flux of hu¬ 
mors to it; and fometimes alfo a proper ban¬ 
dage, moiften’d in a refrigerating or reflringent 
liquor, is, for the fame purpofe, rolled tight there* 
,on. .It rauft here be obferved, that repellents 
ought rarely, if ever, to be ufed without a mix¬ 
ture of difcutient, attenuating, or emollient 
medicines *, becaufe, when applied alone, they 
are apt to caiife fevers, a hardnefs in the part, 
and fometimes even a fcirrhofity or a cancer. In 
like, manner they are never proper but in the 
beginning of the tumor, and fhould by no means 
be applied when it is caufed by epidemic fevers, 
or any malignant diftemper, or when it hap¬ 
pens in the emun&ories of the body ; in which 
cafes tumors commonly prove critical dilcharges 
of the peccant matter * which being driven back 
into the blood again, might prove fatal. Repel¬ 
lents alfo are improper when the patient is of 
a plethoric habit, unlefs due evacuations have 
preceded the ufe thereof ^ as likewife when the 
tumor lies deep among the mufcles; for their 
effe&s cannot well be expefled to reach fo far: and 
generally, in this cafe, they produce bad fymp- 
toms, by clogging the cnticular pores, and hin¬ 
dering perfpiration. 3Tis therefore in fuperficial 
tumors only, that we are to life repellents \ and 
t|iis not unlefs the concurrence of other circum- 

Pp 3 fiances 
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fiances will allow it. In general, the difcuflion 
of a tumor is preferable to a revulfion, or deri¬ 
vation of the matter upon another part; but 
fuppuration is commonly allowed preferable to 
either, when it can be obtained to advantage} 
that is, when the cafe will admit thereof, or 
it is practicable without caufing any dangerous 
fymptoms, upon account of the ftru&ure or 
fituation of the part pofiefied by the tumor. 

7. When the intention is to dilcufs the tumor, 
that is, to difcharge or breathe out the mat¬ 
ter of it, by infenflble perfpiration, the regimen 
ought to be moderate, and the diet of an 
attenuating and perfpirative nature. Whatever 
might prove inflammatory, ought to be forbore. 
Phlebotomy, and lenient cathartics may be 
repeated occafionally, during the external ufe of 
difcutients, and emollients; the former whereof, 
are defigned to attenuate and thin the humor, 
by their warm, fubtile, and penetrating parts; 
whilft the latter open and relax the pores of the 
skin and fibrilU of the part affe&ed, which bind 
in the matter, that by the joint effeCt of both, 
an exit may be procured for it, under the form 
of exudation, or tranfpiration. Difcutients there¬ 
fore, as well as repellents, ought only to be ufed 
about the beginning or increafe of the tumor ; 
and then too, there muft be care taken that they 
are not made too firong, or continued too long, 
efpecially if an inflammation attends. Towards 
the fiate or declenflon, when the matter is per¬ 
fectly form'd, its quantity will probably be too 
large, and its confluence or vifcidity too great 
to be excluded by means of difcutients and emol¬ 
lients ; whence the fymptoms would be render’d 
worfe by the ufe of them. But whenever this 
is thought proper, or preferable to other means, 
the efficacy of repellents is to be alfifted or regu¬ 
lated by the mixture of repellents, refrigerants, 

fuppura- 
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fuppurative, and anodyne ingredients, as parti¬ 
cular fymptoms may require \ for here, as in 
mod external cafes, a cure cannot be effected 
without a prudent adminiftration of different 
remedies. The general forms of difcutients are 
fuch as thele. 

Fotus difcutiens. 

T$l Rad. enul. raphan. ruftican. act 5 vj. allij § fs. 
jfol. puleg. menth- abfinth. vulgar, abrotan. laur. 
m. 1. fcenicul* dulc. bac. laur. contus. aa § fs. 
coque in aq. font an. & latt. vaccin. aa ib ij. colatura 
ib iij. adde fpt. vin. camphor at. 5 iv. /. fotus, c&wz 
pannis lintels calide utend. ter quatcrve in die. 

Or, . 
Rad. alth. ireos florent. a a § j. herb, rorifmarin. 

centaur. 7722#. origan, agrimon• fabin. calaminth. aa m. 
I, cumin, bacc. junip. contus. £4 5 ).' flor. 
melilot. hyperic. chamamel. aa m. Is. 
human, aq. font an. aa ib ij* colatura ib iij- *dde ft. 
vin. § iij. fal. armoniac. 5 Is. m. f. fotus in eundem 
ufum. 

After the nfe of fome fuch fomentation, it 
may be proper every time to apply a difcutient 
cataplafm. 

Cataplafma difcutiens. 

Vulv. for. chamamel. farnbuc. melilot. fem• 
cumin, bacc. junip. laur. aa 5 j* far in. fabar. crab, 
hord. da ^ ij. cepar. fub. cinerib. cott. ^ ifs. acet, 
opt. 5 iv* aq. fontan. q. s. coque ad cataplafmat. con- 
fifientiamy deinde adde camphor. 5 j. fal. nitri 5 Vj. 
mel. opt. § iij. ol. olivar. immatur. § iv. m. f. cata¬ 
plafma. 

When a tendency to mortification is appre¬ 
hended, to the fomentations or cataplafm juft now 
deferibed may be added ciner. clavellat. fal. armo- 

p p 4 niac. 
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mac.' myrrh, euphorb. &c. Or, in this cafe, the fol¬ 
lowing may be of fervice. 

Mixture difcutiens. 

$1 Ol. petrol, hyperic. chamamel. rut a aa § j. oh 
fuccin. oiij. fpt• gal. armoniac. ol. terebinth, aa 3 ij» 
laudan. liquid* 3 ). m* f. embrocatio. 

c . . Or, 
Spt. vin. camphorat. ^ ij.. lavendul. comp. ^ fs. 

ol. lumbricor. rojar. fambuc. aa ^ fs. ol. rorifmarin. 
chym. major an. origan, £* x. elix. vitriol. 3 fs. 
faL volat. oleof fpt. corn, cerv* aa 3 }• f. tnixtura, cw/tj 

Jr/mar kw /w\r fubitide, ?*//</* 

Linimentum difcutiens. 

fVnguent. laurin. dialth. nicotian, martiat. fam- 
hue. aa § fs. <?/. cham&mel. ex laterib. a a J j, ol. te¬ 
rebinth. 5 fs. ol. palm, macis per exprefs. aa 5 ifs. 
camphor. 3 ij. fpt. fal. armoniac. 3 ij. cmharid. 
.9 j. m. f linimentum, ca#* <32*0 inunvatur pars tume- 

fubinde. 

After the ufe of any of the preceding forms. - 
me following plaller may be applied. 

Emp. de bacc. paracelf. de cymin. <£4 ^ ij, 
de ranis, quadruplicate menurto folve fimut, 
deinde aside. fal. armoniac. corn. cerv. volat. aa 3 ij. • 
camphor. 3 j. cl. fuccin. fal. nitri aa § fs. w. jr. 
cmplaflrum, citjus fuffeiens portio extendatur fuper 
h?itcum, parti ajfefla applicand. 

, jy^en. t^le tumor approaches near its height, 
it lometimes proves exceeding painful. Violent, 
pain may likewife happen on account of its fitua- 
tion in a nervous or membranous part, impro¬ 
per applications, or the like. In which cafe, ex¬ 
ternal anodyne remedies are to be ufed, either 
alone, or mixed up with other ingredients. And 
iometimes alio it will be proper to give a dole 
of an opiate, internally. The externals of ufe 
here may be compoled out of the following. - 

* ‘ Emp,_ 
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Rtnp. flos unguent or, de mucilaginib. tnel. cl. 

tiniy ol. amygd. dulc. chamamel. lilior, alb. lumhri- 
Cor* fuccin. unguent. launn• dialth* rofat. populeon. 
croc&j, ?W. alth. lilior. flor. ’ hyp eric, fam- 
buc. fent. hyofcyam. half peruv. opiumy camphor, ficus 
cepdy See. 

8. Suppuration, called alfo maturation, di- 
geftion, or impoftumation, that is, the convex 
hon or dilfolution of the tumor, or a part there¬ 
of into pus or matter, being efteemed the moft 
natural and fafe method of terminating a tu¬ 
mor, when its difpofition and lituation will admit 
thereof to advantage ; we are upon all proper 
eccafions to endeavour to procure it, by a 
fuitable regimen, and the external ufe of me¬ 
dicines, whofe parts are warm, attenuating, and 
emollient. The ufual forms of external fuppu- 
ratives are fomentations, cataplafms, and pla¬ 
tters \ of each of which we fhall here give a 
general example. 

lotus fuppuratorius. 

Tk Rad* alth. bryon. alb. recent, aa ^ j. fol. malv. 
melilot. chamamel. da m. I. bac. laur. junip. contus. 
&a 3 vj, flor. fambuc. m. ij. coque in aq. font an. labl. 
vaccin. aa q. s. coque parum & colatura ft iij. adde 
fpt. vin. 5 iv. tinblur. croc. % j. m. f fotus3 bis vel ter 
n die calide adhibend. 

°r, 
5^ Rad. lilior. alb. oxylapath. caric. ping. da § j. 

rol. alth. malv. parietar. flor. hyperic. chamamel. da 
n- ij. fem. cymin• liniy fcenugrec. contus. aa g j. co- 
]ue m aq. font an. q. f & colatura ft iv. adde met. 
ipt. fpt. vin. reft float. aa ^ iij. m. f fotus eodent 
nodo utend• 

After the ufe of a proper fomentation, a 
:ataplafm may be advantageoufly applied to the 
part. * - 

Cataplafms 
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Cataplafma fuppuratorium. 

Jk Rad. alth. 5 ij. fol. malv. chamamel. paries 
tar aa m. I. flor. melilot. chamamel. da m. fs. c<?- 

font an. q> s. & colatura mucilaginofa adds 
cepar. allij cotb. rad. bryon. alb. contus. aa g iij. 
farin.fem. lini, foenugrec. fabar. tritic. an ^ ij ■ ferment, 

mens §ij. unguent, dialth. fambuc. ol. lilior. alb, aa 

§ ij. croc. 5 )• »z. /. cataplafma, fubinde renovand. 
Or, 

Fol. malv> alth. tuffilag. aa m. ij. zw 
fontan. q. f colatura -}b ji adde ficus, ping. toft. & 
contus. n°. xij.* rad. bryon. alb. lilior. alb. rad. cxyla~ 
path, recent, contus. mic. pan. alb. aa J iv. /ew. /z7«, 
foenugrec. aa § ifs. vitella duorum ovorum, ol. cha- 
mamel. lini, aa 5 j. crcci 5 j. m. f. cataplafma. 

The common cataplaftn to promote iiippu- 
ration, which is ufed with very good fuecefs, 
is made only of bread and milk, boiled toge¬ 
ther to a due confidence ; whereto may be ad¬ 
ded occafionally a little laffron, a proper por¬ 
tion of axung. porcin. or unguent, dialth. ol. hyperic• 
lumbricor. rofar. unguent, fambuc. laitrin. &c. or if 
an equal quantity of bruifed bryony root, and 
the common poultis of bread and milk be ufed 
together, they anfwer admirably. Thele cata- 
plafms are of very great fervice in fuch large 
tumors or abfeeffes as lie deep; efpecially when 
they are feated among the veins, arteries, and 
tendons, or happen in the joints; and more par¬ 
ticularly in the angina, when being feated in the 
throat, they endanger the ftrangulation of the 
patient. For by their heat and attra£live nature, 
they readily difpofe fuch tumors to fuppuration, 
which otherwife, by remaining long in a date of 
immaturity, might give an opportunity for the 
peccant matter to corrode, corrupt, or mortify 
the adjacent parts. But when we have any fuf- 

> piciori 
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)icion of this kind, we are not to wait for a 
>erfe£l fuppuration ; but as foon as there is any 
natter actually form’d, which may be known by 
ireffure, or its flotation, the tumor ought im¬ 
mediately to be opened *, tho’, in this cafe, the 
•emaining part of the tumor may be hard to di- 
*eft away, the humor be apt to collect again, 
prove thin, or famous, or the cure be attended 
vith difficulty. 

But when the tumor is tolerably fuperficial, 
ind of a moderate hze, ’tis fufficient to pro¬ 
mote its f uppuration by the application of pro¬ 
per plafters to the patt; fuch as diachylon, cum gum. 
Hos. unguent or. de mucilaginih. diagalban. bate an. &c. 
But the following may prove more ferviceable. 

Emplaftrum fiuppurat or ium. 

5^ Emplafir* diachyl. cum gum. de mucilaginih* 
ta Is. e bacc. laurm e cymin. melilot. fimpl. aa J ij. 
tic. burgund. terebinth. venet. pulv. rad. alth. aa g )f 
:roci 3 ij- m* f* emplafir. cujus portio fufficiens exten- 
datur fuper linteum duplicatum, vel potius alutamy rarti ajfebla applicand. 

> Or, 
Ik Emplafir. paracels. de mucilaginih. fior. unguen- 

|tor. aa 5 iv. m. f emplaflrum. 
Plafters to anfwer the fame intention may be 

compofed of the following ingredients. Cerafiav. 
[perm. cetiy refin. flav* pix burgund. bdellium, fagapen* 
labdanum. opopanax, tacamahac. gum. ammoniac. tere¬ 
binth. venet. ol. amygd. dulc. lilior* alb■ chamamel. &c. 

The ufe of proper plafters is thought of tfe- 
ry confiderable force in procuring the fuppura¬ 
tion of tumors •, which they are thought to do 
by augmenting the internal heat, and keeping 
in the matter thereof, at the fame time that they 
prevent the avolation of the more ferous, or 

aqueous 
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aqueous part; the lofs of which might he 
induce a icirrhofity. 

9. When tumors are by the ufe of tl 
means above-delcribed, once fully iuppurated, < 
ripened, they are direttly to be opened, and 
vent given to the matter, either by lancet < 
cauftic. 5Tis obferved to be mod; beneficial t 
make the aperture by a cauftic, when the tumc 
or abfcefs is large, or a great quantity of matte 
is to be difcharged ; as alfo when the whole ti 
mor is not well digefted; when it is fcirrhous 
cancerous, or the pus is contained in a cyftk 
or lies deep ; and laftly, when the part require 
to be long kept open, or a bandage cannot be con 
veniently applied to fecure the dreffings. Bu 
the ule of a cauftic is not judged fo proper in hy 
dropical habits; the parts whereto they are ap 
plied being here apt to mortify by being lon£ 
kept open. There are feveral ways of preparing 
cauftics for the opening of tumors. Thole of 
the milder kind are made of the common lixU 

vium for foap, boiled up to a hardiih confidence, 
with an equal quantity of quick-lime; or the lixi¬ 
vium of any vegetable, or fixed alkaline fait, might 
anfwer the fame purpofe, being boiled hard, and 
cut into pieces of a proper form, which i$ com¬ 
monly cylindrical. For children, or perfons of a 
delicate conftitution, a paft made of quick-lime, 
and an equal part of black-foap, may ferve the 
turn; but if it be required ftronger, a third or 
fourth part of the common cauftic, or lapis in¬ 
fernal. may be added thereto. The potential 
cauftic, and lapis infernal, are what the chirurgeons 
moft frequently employ upon thefe occafions. The 
following ingredients may, where ?tis thought 
proper, be added to any preparation of this 
kind. Vitriol, roman. pulv. arfenic. alb. dner. cla- 
vcllat. &c. And feme, in hopes of ftupefying 
the part, or rendering the patient iefs fenfible of 
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the pain. Hie a mixture of opium. The me¬ 
thod of applying, a cauitic to* any tumor, in 
order to let out the fuppurated matter thereof is 
this: They cut a &V hole in the middle of 
“1 common diachylon plafter, and thro’ this in- 
lert a lmall piece of the cauftic made choice o£ 
and 10 apply it to the molt depending part of 
the tumor; fecuring it, and keeping it on by 
mother plafter, and it there be occasion, a 
proper bandage. The deiign of the hole in the* 
plafter is to limit the operation of the cauftic 
md determine it to the particular part which is 
:o be opened. And therefore this hole ought 
aa be cut lornewhat 1 els than the intended ftze 
)t the efchar j becauie the cauftic commonly 
preads in its aftion, and eats away the limits 
vherem it was firft included. The defkned effeft 
s performed fooner or later, according to the 
trength of the cauftic. The milder lort will 
dually make their way to the included mat¬ 
er in the Ipace of eight or nine hours} but 
he ftronger fometimes in an hour or lels. The 
unar cauftic, twhich is violently ftrong, ought 
o be ufed with great caution, either by ap- 
lying a very fmall portion thereof, with proper 
efenlives, or elle by wetting the part, and fie- 
uently touching it therewith, for a few hours. 
Vheri any preparation of this kind, having been 
ally applied, has taken effeft, or eat thro’ to 
le matter, lo that it may now come away freely 
: muft be direftly removed, and the part be 
reed from the remains of the cauftic falts, by 
iafhuig.it with warm water, milk, or wine. And 
ter this, a waim dtefling of unguent. bajllic, q}~ 
njment. axc&i aa may be applied } and covered 
rith the emplaflr. diachyl. cum gum. or the like \ 
r if the nature or ftate of the tumor requires it, 
i anodyne or fuppurating cataplalm. And thus 
ae efchar is to be drels’ci daily with proper di- 

geftives. 
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geftives till it falls off. Forms of proper digefr 
tives for this purpofe we fhall defcribe below. 

io. Tumors ought rather to be opened by incl- 
fion than by cauflic, when they are of a moderate 
fize, and the matter thereof is already well digefi>j 
ed ^ when the part is commodious, the tumor not 
deep, or a cicatrix would be very dil agreeable,^, 
the incifion ought always to be made according 
to the dire&ion of the fibres of the mufcles to 
be divided, and along the moft depending part 
of the tumor ^ great care being had to avoid the 
large blood-veiiels, nerves, and tendons. Upon 
opening tumors by incifion, a haemorrhage often 
eniues, and if the difcharge be very confiderable, 
a fyncope or faintnefs. The haemorrhage mull 
be treated, as formerly mention’d, with proper in¬ 
ternals } and the following aflringent ingredients 
may either be ufed alone, or contrived into fuitable 
forms for external application. Vitriol. roman. vitriol. 
db> facchar. faturn. calcanth. rubefaB. fang, dr aeon* 
alum. uft. croc, mart• aftringensfpt. vin. rettificat. ol. 
terebinth. &c. Or it might be convenient to have 
ready at hand this external flyptic. 

Stypticum externum. 

5^ Vulv. fang, dr aeon, bol. armen. maftich. thuris, 
aloes, aa 3 ij* facchar. faturn. 3 J* albumen unius ovi, 
acet. vin. rubr. q• s. f mixtura cum linteis carptis va- 
fis apertis applicand. 

If this fhould fail, doffils dipt in a folution ol 
vitriol, roman, facchar. faturn. &c. may be ap¬ 
plied • and even the powder of the fame ingre¬ 
dient may, be fprinkled upon the mouths of the 
bleeding veffels •, care being had to remove them 
when the flux is flopped. But if all this be done 
without fuccels, recourfe mull be had to the 
a&ual cautery. 

If any confiderable hardnefs remains after the 
tumor is opened j the emollient or diicutient fo¬ 

mentations. 
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mentations, cataplafms, and plafters before fet 
down, may be uled to advantage. If a mortifi¬ 
cation is apprehended, fome fuch as the following 
inje&ion might be ufed. 

InjeEHo ad fphacelum. 

R Spt. vin. camphor at. ^ iv. tinEl. myrrh. & aloes 
. 5 j- ttntt. croc. § fs. unguent, agyptiac. 3 f.mixtura, 

de qua parum calide injkiatur in ulcera cum ftphone 
pro re nata. . r 9 

Or7 
, & vm' 3 iv. elix propriety. § j. m. f. injeETw 
tn eundem finern. 

Or, 
Rad. gentian. arifloloch. utriufq\ aa § fs. 

centaur, min. nicotian, fabin, aa m fs. fior. hyper ic. 
rofar. rub. balauft. aa pug. I. aloes> myrrh, da 
5 ij* facchar. cand. rub. g j. ^ 
r«*- £< ife j. w/tfwve ftj. adde mel. rofat. g iij. 

croc. § ij. />mw. 3 j. m. f. injcftio. 

If the tumor be finuous, the leveral winding 
muft be laid open, and thrown into one, that the 
dreffings may be applied to advantage. But when 
a finus happens to go deep, we are rather to wait 
till by the continued Suppuration, the Sides of it 
were fo thin, that they may be cut with the great¬ 
er eafe and lefs danger. 

ii. The remaining part of the cure of tumors 
depends upon digefting, deterging, incarning and 
cicatrizing. An lmpoftumation, or opened tumor 
is faid to be digefted when the matter thereof is 
white, and of a thick confidence } deterged, when 
the botom and fides thereof are clear or free 
from oulnefs, full of red fpots, and apt to bleed 
frelh upon a fmall force offered thereto • and incar- 
necl when the ulcer is filled up with flefh, almoft 
to the cutis^ at which time it is fit to be cicatrized 
or skin’d over. The tedious method of fiift di¬ 
gefting, then deterging, and laftly incarning, is 

now 
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nowalmoft wholly laid afide,and the feveral intend 
tions anfwered by one general procefs, fo as to re¬ 
gard a compound dreffing. Such are the following* 

Linimentum fanans. 

§£ 'Terebinth* venet, 5 ij* vitellum unlits ovi, tinc~ 
tur. myrrh. & aloes 5 fs* pulv. croci 9 j. m. f. lini~ 
mentum^ cum linteis carptis leviter applicant. & quo- 
tidie renovand. 

Or, 
5^ Vnguent. bafilic. flaV. terebinth* venet. aa § j. 

ung. agyptiac• 3 iij* pulv. ariftoloch. rotund* myrrh, aloes 
half* peruv. aa 3j. tin ft, croc. 5 fs, m. f. liniment, in \ 
eundem ufurn. 

If one more detergent be required. 
Liniment. arcaiy bafilic. nicotian, apoftolor. aa 

5 Is. pracipitat. lavigat. 3 ifs* pulv. aloesy myrrh. croci 
aa 3 ij- balfam. peruvian. 5 j. m.f. liniment. 

Red precipitate, ground very fine, is an admi¬ 
rable ingredient in thefe unguents, to be ufed in the 
dreffing of foul ulcers, or impoftumations ^ tho7 
it operates almoft infenfibly, without cauling pain, 
unlefs it be ufed in too great a proportion. It is 
alfo very ferviceable in taking down fungous 
flelh, or eating away callolities j being fprinkled 
thereon per fe3 or mixed with other ingredients, 
and form’d into an unguent. When the matter 
is famous, this mercurial preparation always cor¬ 
rects it, and has a principal fhare in deterging 
and healing up of ulcers. When ufed in the fol¬ 
lowing manner, it has feldom been found un- 
fuccefsFul. 

Vnguent. nicotian. 5 j. bafilic, liniment. arcai 
aa § fs. lap. calaminar. precipitat. rub. lavigat. aa 

3 ij* pulv. rad. ariftoloch. rotund. myrrh, aloes, croci 
aa 3 j* tn. f. unguentum. 

To thefe may be added, as occafion requires, 
half, fulphur* terebinth. mel. rofat. ol. rofar. hyperic. 

unguent. 
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unguent, apofiolar. pulv. diapent. rad. ireos florent. 
mgoy camphor, fpt. rub. &c. But in fimple ulcers, 
proceeding from common tumors, that is, filch 
as are unattended with any violent lymptoms, 
need only be dreiled with Liniment. areal, or bafi* 
lie on 7 or a mixture of them both. If there be 
occafion, a little red precipitate may be added 
thereto, or the powder of myrrh or aloes. Or, 
after the dolils are armed, they may be dip’d 
in warm tinftur. myrrh. or el lx. pr opr let at. and the 
dreffings be covered and fecured with emp. diachyL 
cum gum. de mucllaglnlb. e cymln. paraceljdiachyL 
fimpl. or the like. 

12. It frequently happens, that when the ulcer1 
is incarn’d, the lips thereof grow callous, or fun¬ 
gous flelh ariles about it j the former hinders 
the cicatrix, and the latter is apt to render the 
fame unlightly. The callofity muft be taken down 
with precipitate, as above-mentioned, or by 
touching it now and then with vitriol. roman, or 
butyr. antimon. Such ingredients might alio be 
mixed with unguent, apoftolar. bafilic. &c. and ap- 

I plied in the form of a liniment* If the lips of 
| the ulcer fhou’d, notwithftanding this, remain 
; obftinately callous, they may be touched with the 
j lapis infernalls, or even the lunar cauftic; which 
[ is more certain, and ads with greater expedition 
than the other. But where the cafe will con¬ 
veniently admit of it, 5tis efteem’d the beft way 

; to take off callolities by incilion; for which pur- 
pole the feiffars are ufually made choice of. 

13. When the ulcer is well filled up, even to 
the cutis, with folid flelh, it may be cicatrized or 
skin d over with a little unguent. dejiccatlv. rub* dia* 
pomphol. or a mixture of both,fpread thin upon lint, 
applied to the part, and covered with a plafter 
q! fimple diachylon, or de minlo rub. But as the 
fiefh is fometimes apt to rife too high above the 

Q,q Kps 
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lips of the ulcer } this may be prevented, by rub¬ 
bing the part gently, at every drefling, with 
vitriol, roman. vvhilfl: the cure draws to a con¬ 
dition. i 

. Tumors in particular. 

Contusions. 

i . /""I Ontujions are a particular fort of tumors, 
y \ attended with a ftagnation of the blood 

in the part affefled; and generally with an in- 
liammation, difcolouration, and pain. 

2. Contusions are either external or internal. 
When from any external injury there proceeds 
an internal dilorder, as fuppofe an afthma, 
pleurify, fpitting of blood, or the like, there 
is laid to be an inward bruile or contulion; 
but if only external fymptoms, as a tumor, 
blacknefs, &c. appear, the contulion is term’d 
external. In the former cafe there is a preter¬ 
natural dillention, or a rupture of the velfels; 
but in the latter, the blood is detain’d in the 
capillaries, and manifefts it felf by difcolouration, 
and tumefaction of the part. An internal bruife 
is known by the voiding of blood, near the in¬ 
jured part; by a pain felt there, or a pleuritic, 
or afthmatic dilbrder, fome time after the hurt 
was received; by mifcarriage, and weaknefs in the 
back or loins •, by an apoplexy, epilepfy, &c. 
fucceeding, according to the nature and office 
of the part that is injured, and its lituation, with 
relpeCt to others. An external bruife is always 
attended with a fwelling and difcolouration of 
the part \ particularly when it happens in the eyes, 
or the brealls of women. 

3. Internal 
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3« Internal bruifes afe more dangerous thanjw, 
external, bating for fra&ures and diflocations. 
Vomiting of blood, and Voiding it with the urine, 
are bad fymptoms ; fo likeivife is a fpitting 
thereof^ if join d with an afthma, or a pleurify 
that is either acute, or of long ftanding. Whefi 
the fyfnptoms appear late, or continue long 
after the bruife is receiv’d, they are hard to be 
removed: but a pain in the fide, if not violent, 
is no more than ordinary, and commonly goes 
Off foon. 

. 4- A bender liquid diet, fuch as was order’d RiXim 
m the pleurify and quinfy, is belt here j tho’ a 
glafs of white-wine may be allow’d. 

5. If the hurt be confiderable, and the pa- Cure. 
tient have a ihortnefs of breath, be pleuritic, 
have an haemorrhage, or any internal pain, or 
tho’ the injury feem to lie near the furface of 
the body, a quantity of blood ought imme¬ 
diately to be taken away by phlebotomy. 
Sometimes the patient is not till long afterwards 
fenfible of any ill effeft from a bruife } and 
deeding, or other means, are not fo effectual 
to remove the fymptoms Vvhen fixed, as to 
prevent their fixing. After bleeding, the vul¬ 
gar ufually exhibit about 5 ij. of the lap, hibermc. 
pulverized, with Jiv. of fpruce beer, twice a 
fay; and this with very good fuccefs, if ufed 
oon after the hurt was firft received : but long 
.fter that time, ’tis neither fo fafe nor effefhiai. 
n this cafe, ’tis by much the more proper to 
>rder fortie diaphoretic before the lap. hibem. 
s adrriiniftred; and the common people for this 
aid give the theriac. androm. but the following 
s preferable. 

'Theriac. androm. 9 ij. fperm. ceti 9 j, pulv* 
aftor.rad, ferpent. virg. da gr. v. fal. vol. c. c. cam- 
hor* aa gr. vj. fyr. balfam. cj. f. f bolusy ftatim d 
tnguinis mijfione fumenduSy cum haujl. fequent. 

Q.q 2 Aq* 
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X£ pul eg. hyjfop. da 5 j. theriacal. 5 ifs. j^. 
cri?<7. 5 is. fpt. lavend. comp. 00/. 0/00/i ^ 5 is. 
i». f. hauftus. 

6. After this bolus and draught have been 
twice or thrice exhibited, if the fymptoms go 
off, the patient ought to be purged -7 but if 
they ftill continue, proper baliamics mu ft be 
prefcribed. 

Theriac. androm. half am. lucatel. aa 5 )• W?* 
fulphur. 5 is. fpermat. ceti 3 ifs. pulv. croc. 3 j. fyr. 
pectoral, q. f ft eleftuar. de quo capiat quant, n. m. 
major. ^ fuperbibendo vin. alb. % iv. 

Of, 
Tulv. lap. hibern. rad. rhabarb. ten. japott. 

jperm. ceti aa 3 )• pulv. croc, c aft or. fal. vol. fuccin. 
aa 9 j. m.f. pulv. in chart, vj. dividend, fumat mam 
mane & fero e cochlear. cerevif. brunfvicenf. fuper- 
bibendo § iv. 

Or, 
5? Mithridat. 3 fs. fperm. ceti 9 }. pulv. rad. rha- 

9 fs. guaiac. rad. contrayerv. croc. fal: 
fuccin. vol. aa gr. V. half, peruv. gut. iij. ol. anif. 
gut. ). fyr. papav. rhead. vel conf. alkerm. q. f f 
bolus omni tiofte h. f. fumend. fuperbibendo hauftulum 
vin. alb. vel cerevif. cum heder. terr. parat. 

Decoft. peftoral. ifs. aq. lumbricor. magift. 
theriacal. a a § ij. fyr. croc. pe ft oral, aa § j. fpt 
lavend. c. twft. croc, aa 3 iij. m. fumat hauftulum 
fubinde vel cochlear, v). fubcalidey poft fingulas medi* 
cinarum pracedentium dofts. 

Or, - ... 
. P? jiq. cerafor. nig. puleg. hyjfop. aa § iij. theriacal 

limac. magiftr. aa jf ifs. fpt. lavend. c. tin ft. croc 
fal. vol. ol. da 3 ij. /acchar. alb. q. f. f. julap. it 
eundem finem. 

7. After the ufe of balfamics for three 01 
four days, whether they have produced the 
expected effect or otherwife, ?twill be proper tc 
exhibit a lenient purgative or two, fuch as an 

‘ jp ' 
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prefcribed for the catarrh, quinfy, and cough ; 
which fee refpettively. After each give a pro¬ 
per opiate, or pilul. matt had 9 fs, So much for 
bruifes in general: We come next to bruifes in 
particular. 

8. When an internal bruife, being of long 
handing, is attended with fevere fymptoms^ 
after the ufe of bleeding, powerful diaphore¬ 
tics, and balfamics, repeated purging is prin¬ 
cipally to be depended on. The medicines how¬ 
ever of this intention, ought not to be too 
rough and veilicating, yet ftrong enough to ope¬ 
rate briskly, unlels fevere afthmatic complaints, 
haemorrhages, &c. indicate the more lenient 
kind. 

p. If an afthma or pleurify fliould be violent 
phlebotomy muft be repeated occaflonally, oily 
linftus’s, with fperma ceti exhibited, and the 
infufion of the fimus equin, prefcribed. For 
which, and many other remedies, proper in thefe 
two cafes, fee the refpeaive diftempers all 
which are proper here, except the emetic. 

k In bruifes attended with a {pitting or 
; vomiting of blood, phlebotomy is proper/and 
ought to be repeated as occaflon requires. Pur¬ 
gatives feem improper in the Tatter cafe, tho5 
the pulv. rhabarb. might here be fuccefsfully 
employ’d thus. 

5* Confett. fracaftor. 9 ij. pulv. rhabarb. gr. Xv. 
terr. japon. boL armen. coral, rub- aa 9 fs. fyr. de rofis 
fic. qf.fi bolus ^ bis vel ter in die fiumend. [uper bibend, 
tinEb. rofiar. rub. haaflulum. 

Or to the fame end, 
cerafi. nig. germ. cgxerc. planta^. cinnamom* 

ten. a“a § ij. fyr. papav. err at. 5 vj. tinEl. terr.japon* 
Siij. fpt. nitri dulc. 5 j. m. f. julap. 

If the fymptoms increafe, we muff come to 
opiates j tho’ thefe fhould be ufed with caution, 

CLq 3 % 



for fear of attenuating the blood too muchj 
The liquid laudanum, the fyr, de mccon. and the 
p/7. matthaly may be fafely employ’d y at the 
lame time that the fal. prunel. gun\- arabic. and 
tragacanth. and other agglutinants, or balfamics, 
are exhibited. And glyfters here may fupply 
the place of purges. 

11. If a bruife occahons the making of bloody 
water, after phlebotomy ufe the following. 

5? 'Terebinth. e cio 3 ij. pulv- rhabarb. opt. 3 j. 
[perm, ceti 9 ij. ter. japon. 9 j. m. & f. pilul. x. e 
fwgulis drachmisy quarum fumat V. bis vel ter quotidier 
fuperbibendo mixtur. fequent. cochlear, iv. 

§£ Balfam- capiv. § fs. folve in vitello ovi & 
fenfirn adde aq. foenicul. petrofelin. aa ^ iv. raphan. 
comp. lumbricor. magifi. aa J ifs. fyr. de alth. § ij. /. 
mixtur a. 

^ i 

Gum. Arabic. 9 j. ter. japon. gum. tragacanth* 
aa gr. X. conf. malv. vel cynosbat- gr. xv. half, peruv. 
gilcadcns. aa gut. V. /j/r. half am- q. f f. bolusy femel 
vel bis in die furnend. fuperbibend. julap. fequent. 
cochlear, iv. y ( 

Ik petrofelin. plan tag* aa 5 iij. lumbric. mag. 
5 ij. (yr. papav. err at. § j. £/>/#. japon. 3 ij. 

f. julap. 
The fame purgatives may be ufed here, as 

in the Hone and gravel. If other things fail, 
we may at laft employ the tinB. con. peruv. with 
a proper proportion of liquid laudanum : and 
for a drink may be ordered a ftrong folution 
of gum- arabic. made with aq. calcis \ and fuch 
medicines as are prefcribed in ulcers of the 
bladder and kidneys, and the diabetes. 

12. In cafe of a mifcarriage, likely to happen 
from a fall or bruife, bleed, but omit purging, 
and ufe aflringents mix'd with balfamics, as 
coral, rub. bol. armen. terr. japon. ol. cinnam. conf. 
fracaft. fperm. ceti} half lucaiel. half. Jeruv. &c. 

Opiates 
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Opiates alfo are; here of fervice, if ufed mo- 
derately. But in cafe of an . a£iuai milcarriage, 
give the medicines prefcribed under that head," 
and at laft two or three gentle purgatives. 

13* External bruifes, in general, require the 
ufe of emollient and penetrating liniments* fuch 
as the following. 

ZJng. dialth. ^ j. fpt. vin* camphor at. lavcnd. 
c. aa 3 ij. m. f. liniment. 

Or, 
5^ OL hyperic. aq, hungar. fal. yol. oleof. ot. tere¬ 

binth. aa 3 ils. oL fuccin. 3 j. camphor. 3 Is. m* 

For more of -this kind, fee pleurify and 
the cramp. 

With thefe liniments the bruifed part is to 
be well anointed, with a warm hand, before the 
Ere. 

14. If a large bruife happen in the head, let 
the hair be lhaved from the part injured, and 
rub it with this mixture. 

| ^ Sal. vol. oleof aq. hungar. & fpt. lav end. comp. 
|aa 5 j* 

And in cafe the bruife be large, bleeding 
will be proper here alfo, and the general pro- 
cefs. already defcribed. If immediately upon 
receiving the hurt, the patient fuddenly tails 
down, hath a vertigo or a dimnefs in his light, 
ja vehement vomiting, or haemorrhage at the 
inofe, ears or mouth, frequent convulfions deli¬ 
rium, lleepinefs, and the excrements come away 
infenlibly, there is realbn to fufpeft a frafture 
in the skull. 

15. Bruifes in the eyes require phlebotomy 
occafionally, lenient purges, epifpaftics, iffues, 
&c. and if they prove obllinate, fuch externals 
as are mention’d in the opthaimia. 

16. When a rib is broken by a fall ; after 
bleeding, anoint the part with a mixture of oil of 
roles and vinegar, and then apply a plalter of 

Qdl 4 oxycroceum y 
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oxycroceum; ordering a fpare flender diet, and 
the patient to lye on the oppofite fide. 

17. If a bruifie happen in thebreafts, efpecially 
of women* bleed immediately, and the next day 
exhibit a gentle purgative. In the mean time 
life fome of the liniments already fet down, and 
afterwards apply the em\p. de cymlno. If the pa¬ 
tient be plethoric, phlebotomyihould be repeated 
within two or three days. The glands of the 
breafts being very apt to knot, harden, and 
grow cancerous, all imaginable care mufi: be taken 
to prevent thefe effects. 

i8« A weaknefs in the loins frequently hap¬ 
pens from bruifes, falls, the lifting great weights, 
or carrying heavy burthens; and lometimes, by 
this means, the vcficuU feminales are lo relaxed, 
that they let go their contents, at improper 
times, or upon fmall occafions. In this cafe it 
may be convenient to apply a plafter com^ofed 
ot equal parts of oxycrcc. paracelf. and de mm. to 
the Imall of the back or rather that prefcribed 
below in cafe of a fprain. Violent purgatives 
are here improper, efpecially thofe of the mer¬ 
curial kind *, but gentle aftringents, as the bol. 
armen. terebinth, rhubarb, toft, and mild agglu- 
tinants, as the gum. arabic. tragacanth. See. with 
now and then a lenient cathartic interpofed, are 
principally to be relied on : afterwards the 
cold-bath may be of fervice, and a courfe of 
fudorific diet drink. 

19. in cafe of a complete diflocation from a 
fall or blow, the part is firft to be anointed with 
fome proper liniment, and afterwards reduced 
and kept in its natural place, by a proper ban¬ 
dage and dreffing. But when there only hap¬ 
pens a fprain, that is, when a ligament is diflorted 
or over-firetched, ufe the following liniment, 
with a warm hand, three or four times a day} 
afterwards covering the part with flannel, and 

• ' " , V ' ; ' placing 
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placing it in a convenient pofture, that it may be 
perfectly at reft. 

ZJng. nervin. dialth. aa 3 vj. ol. mac. per exprefs. 
3 fs. fpt. lavend. c. hungar. a a 3 ij. wz. /• //w- 

20. If the fwelling be great, order a warm fo¬ 
mentation, as mentioned in the article of tu¬ 
mors in general. Some for this purpofe recom¬ 
mend a deco&ion of bran in urine. When the 
tumor is abated, apply, to ftrengthen the part, 
the following emp. defenfiv. cum fuccis; which is 
very fuccefsfully ufed in cafe of fractures. 

$1 Ol. olivar. litharg. aur. aa -Jb ifs. axung. por- 
tin. ib j* cocpuc f a‘~cum face* plant ag. cent mod. ma¬ 
jor. aa ^ iv. fab finem coElionis addendo pulv. boti 
armetu fang, dracon. aa 5 ij* rad. torment'd, bifiort. 
nuc. cyprefs. fl. balaufi. aa § j. mafiich. § fs. m• f. 
emplafl. 

But nothing conduces more to the cure of 
fprains than reft. 

Epinyctis and Terminthus. 

E Piny El is is defined an angry tumor, appearing 
in puftules, upon the skin of the arms, 

hands, and thighs. Thefe puftules are of a 
dusky red, and fometimes of a pale, livid colour, 
about the fize of'lupins, and attended with in¬ 
flammation, pain, and fometimes a fever. But 
when they appear of a blackilh colour, the dis¬ 
order is called terminthus j and proves lefs than 
the former. Thefe puftules or eruptions, ufually 
break within a few days after their appearance, 
and firft difeharge a famous, and then a bloody 
kind of matter ^ after which they generally come 
away in a flough: and laftly the ulcers digeft and 
heal up again. When artificial evacuations are 
required in this diforder, they may be fuch.as are 
nreferibed in cafe of inflammations, the diet, in 
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the mean time, being cool and flender. The ex¬ 
ternals likewife may be the fame with thofe, or 
conlift of emollient ingredients, combined into 
fomentations, catapiafms, &c. The common 
poultis of bread and milk, may here prove very 
ferviceable* fo likewife will ol. chamamel. UUor. 
alb- amygdal- dnlc. &c. When the cafe is attended 
with blacknefs, or difcoiouration of the part, fit. 
•{vin, camphor at. fal. vol. olsos. aq> hungar. &c. may 
be added occafionally to any of the forms made 
ufe of. After the tumors, or puftules, are broke, 
they may be digefted with unguent- bafilic. lini¬ 
ment. arcai, pracipitat. rub. Uvigat. tinEl. myrrh. &c. 
For more particular directions, if required, fee. 
phlegmons, inflammations, and tumors in general. 

Phyma and Phygethlon. 
> Pffyma and phygethlon are round, flat, and hard 

tumors, affeCling the glands under the 
jaws* the former rifmg fomewhat higher than 
the latter. Thefe tumors happen moft frequent¬ 
ly in children, where they are often fup- 
pofed to proceed from a tightnefs of the flay, 
which coming under the chin, ferves to keep 
on the covering of the head. When they come 
to fuppurate, they are attended with inflamma¬ 
tion, tenlion, puliation, &c. They are not, like 
ftrumous tumors, contain’d in a cyftis; tho5 his 
frequent to miflake them for fuch. In fome they 
are of a pale yellowifh colour, and in others in¬ 
clining to red. They are feldom attended with 
danger, and generally prove eafy to cure, unlefs 
when repellents have been ufed, or they hap¬ 
pen as the crifis of a fever, or other acute or 
chronic diftemper. The regimen in this cafe 
fhould be the fame with that prefcribed in in¬ 
flammations and fiegmons. The cure may be at¬ 
tempted either by difciiflion, or fuppuration: but 



the former method fhould never be ufed, when 
the tumor was occafioned by the crifis pf any 
dihemper. When ’tis thought fafe, we may 
proceed in the difcuffion hereof, as was. mention’d 
undo: tumors in general. But in ail cafes of 
them, where fuppuration is necei'fary, or moft 
expedient, and conducive to the difcharge of 
the matter, and the health of the patient, fup- 
purating cataplafms, with bread and milk, 
rad. hr yon. alb. lilior. alb. &c. may be applied to 
advantage.. The part abetted may likewife be 
covered with the emflafir* diachyl. cum gum. de mu- 
cilaginib. or the like, in order to promote the 
fuppuration thereof; and after ’tis once brought 
to a head and broke, we are to proceed with 
digeflives, cIre* as diretted under tumors in ge¬ 
neral. 

Varices. 

i. ryi H E dilatation of a particular part of Def. 

X a vein, fo as to make it bulge out, or 
thruft the skin above its natural level, is term’d 
varix. This happens chiefly in the crural, and 
hemorrhoidal veins} fometimes alfo in thofe of 
the tefles; and frequently in the abdomen, and 
bteafts of pregnant women, and fuch as give 
fuck. 

2. Exceffive labour, or violent exercife, fprains, c*ufe. 
ftagnation of the blood, from a plethora, ca- 
cochymia, or vifeidity } violent cramps or con- 
vulfions, too great a degree of prelTure, or ftric- 
ture, by bandage or otherwife, may give occa- 
calion hereto. 

3. Faricesy may be known by infpettion, and Dlag. 
obferving the tumor to be attually feated in a 
vein, which not only appears of a blue, or azure 
colour, but, in this cafe, will fometimes appear 
unequal, winding, crooked, and knotty *, all which 
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are more or lei’s confpicuous, according*as the 
vein affefled lies fhallow or deep. A hernia va- 
ricofa in the teftes, is known by the fituation of 
the tumor, the courfe of the vein, a relaxa¬ 
tion of the part, or its appearing inflated with 
air, diftented, and painful. 

4. Varices are feldom dangerous, efpecially 
when they happen lpontaneoufly, or without any 
evident caufe, and prove of a moderate fize. 
They are allowed to be fervieeabie or advanta¬ 
geous in cafe of the haemorrhoids*, particularly 
in melancholy conftitutions *, and when they are 
fuppreffed or repelled, often give rile to hae¬ 
morrhages, pleuritic, nephritic, or apoplectic dif- 
orders. But proving immoderate, they often 
caufe a cachexy, dropfy, or confumpcion, &c. 
Varices, when very large, and oi long continu¬ 
ance, are feldom cured without manual opera¬ 
tion. The hernia varicoj'a, is likewife of difficult 
cure. _ . 

The regimen in cafe of varices, ftiould be 
every way moderate *, efpecially if they appear to 
proceed from a plethora, or cacochymia. When a 
vifcidity of the juices is fufpefted for the caufe 5, 
the diet ought to be diluting and attenuating j 
but if the circulation is languid, fomewhat warm, 
and nourifhing : in this cafe a moderate ufe of 
wine might be fervieeabie. In general, a diet 
that is lomewhat aftringent, may tend to for¬ 
ward the cure. ■ ' 

6, The cure of varices, in general, is to be at¬ 
tempted by evacuations, external applications, 
or manual operation. The proper evacuations 
are fuch as phlebotomy, and lenient cathartics, 
conffiling of flos f'ulphur. eleEb. lenitiv. cremor. tartar. 
fulv. fantt. rad. rhabarh. See. and thefe ought to be 
repeated occafionally, during the whole courle 
of the cure. The other internal medicines 
of fervice in this cafe, are of an aftringent nature. 
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and may conveniently be joined with acids. Such 

medicines may be compofed of coral. rub. pp\ 
fang, dr aeon, cort.peruv acet. fpir. vitriol. &c. 

7. If the blood ftagnates, or is coagulated in 
the velfel \ proper difcutient fomentations, fuch 
as thofe deferibed under tumors in general, may 
be employed * or cupping with fcarHication. 
And if a gangrene be apprehended, fpt. vin. cam¬ 
phor at. unguent. agyptkc, tintt. myrrh. & aloes, &c. may 
be ufed by way of embrocation. But if the 
varix is final), it may be treated, poflibly to ad¬ 
vantage, with the following. 

Rad. figil. folomcn. liftort. cort. granator. aa%}. 
fior. balaufi. nuc. cyprefs. gallar, aa 5 Is* oxycrat. -ft, ij. 
coque fimul, & colatura ffej. adde vin. rubr. ffjfs. 
Jpt, vitriol. ^ Is. m, f. fonts, bis in die utend. 

After the ufe ot this embrocation, the following 
cataplafm may be each time applied to the part. 

Ik Fulv. boL armen. fang, dr aeon, flor. rofar. 
rub. aa^ ). farm, fabar. § iv* albuminatrium ovorum^ 
fpt. acet. q. s. ut.f. cataplafma. 

A proper bandage, where it may conveniently 
and lafely be worn, as on the legs, arms, &c. 
might be of great fervice, in order to prevent too 
great a flux of the fluids to the part, and the 
confequent diflention of the relaxed or dilated vel- 
fels. Such a bandage therefore fhould always 
be kept moderately tight. When varices hap¬ 
pen in the legs, it feems advifable to wear a laced 
or ffcrait flocking, which may be made tight oc- 
cafionally. A like contrivance may be made ufe 
of when they happen in the veins of the thigh; 
and thofe of the belly might be kept down 
with a convenient bracer. Immediately upon 
the tumor it felf, a plate of lead, or the like, 
might be laid, and kept on by the bandages, or 
contrivances above-mentioned. 'Tis fometimes 
found of ufe to wrap fuch metalline plates up in 
a comprefs, moiften'd with vinegar, red wine, &c. 

before 
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before they are applied. But there are others 

. who chufe to cover the tumor with nothing more 
than a piece of common plafter, or emp. de ran. 
cum mercur. beeping it on or lecuring it with a 
proper bandage. 

A hernia varkofa is remedied by a proper 
trufs or bandage, together with the life of fueh 

- medicines as are already mention’d. When va-' 
rices degenerate into flatulent tumors, ulcer$, 
or the like, they are to be treated accordingly. 

8.When a varix, by growing very painful,increa- 
fing immoderately in its bulk, bleeding violently, 
ulcerating, mortifying, or the like, renders the 
operation neceflary • the skin being firft divided, 
the integuments feparated, and that part of the 
vein pofTeffed by the varix feparated, one liga¬ 
ture muft be palfed above, and another below the 
tumor • which mufb then opened by incifion, 
with an orifice large enough to admit of the eva¬ 
cuation of the grumous blood, or matter con¬ 
tained therein. The wound is afterwards to be 
digefted and healed up as in cafe of an aneurifm. 

Aneurisms. 

i . AN atieurifm is a tumor from the dilata- 
tion or rupture of the coats of an artery. 

2. Aneurifms ufually proceed from an artery 
being accidentally cut or prick’d in bleeding, or N 
from fome preternatural diflention, or a corrofion 
of its coats, &c. 

3. When an artery happens to be cut with a 
lancet, the blood gufhes out impetuoufly by 
Harts, and is not eafily Hopp’d *, an inflamma¬ 
tion and difcolouration of the part about the vef- 
fel fucceed, with a tumor and inability to move 
the arm, if the lancet were ufed there, from a 
colle&ion of extravafated blood lodg’d between 
the integuments and the interftices of the mufcles- 

Def. 

Caufe. 

Dbg, 
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If the coats of the artery have been corroded, 
the fymptoms are nearly the lame 5 but come 
on more llowly and prove lefs violent, without anv» 
external haemorrhage. The figns of a true aneu- 
rilm, that is, when there happens a dilatation 
of the coats of an artery, are a pulfation eafdy 
to be felt, and fometimes vifible to the eye ■ the 
tumor generally appearing of the natural colour 
of the skin. This tumor varies in magnitude, 
being fometimes as large an orange, and at others 
as big as a child s head j and when preffed with 
the finger, it generally gives way, but prefendy 
reitores it lelf upon removal thereof. 

4; aneurifm happening upon fome er- Pro?. 
ror m venaefoaion is dangerous ; but if the blood 
ceales to flow from the wounded artery but 
pours it felf between the interfaces of the muf- 
cles, the chirugical operation is neceflary • or 
if that be delayed for a few days, the extir¬ 
pation of the limb becomes indifpenfible. 5Tis 
alio dangerous, if it proceeds from a corrofion 
|of the coats of the artery • and the more, when 
at happens in a part where the operation cannot 
be performed. But an aneurifm from a diflention 
bf the canal, without any rupture, is feldom fatal• 
tho reckon d, when large, incurable, whilft the 
:hief inconveniencies are the magnitude of the 
;umor, and the pulfation. 

5* d!et m thefe cafes fhould be flender^, 
md ballamic, and the exercife gentle. If an 
rtery be pricked, let it bleed freely, and 
fterwards ufe bolsters dipt in l'ome proper flyp- 
ics, fuch as as compofitions of acetum, vitriol. ro- 
nan. &c. 

For the proper method to flop the flux of Cure. 
>lood from an artery, fee haemorrhages. In a 
^ginning aneurifm, proceeding from a dilata- 
ion j after phlebotomy and gentle purging, an 
ftringent cataplaim might, with a proper ban¬ 

dage, 

/ 
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dage, be advantageoufly applied to the part. The 
emp, deran. cum mercur. and the emf. defenfv. fuccis 
may likewise be ufed in this cafe. Some alio ap¬ 
ply a plate oi lead rubbed over with quick-filver, 
and bind it on the part with a proper bandage. 
The fame alfo is ferviceable, being worn upon fe- 
veral other tumors, when they are not too large. 
If thele means fail of fuccefs, recourfe mull be 
had to the manual operation, which in a true 
aneurifm is much more dangerous than in a va- 
rix. ’Tis performed after the following manner. 

7.The patient being placed in a chair turn’d to the 
light, a ligature is made about the breadth of four 
lingers above the tumor; then the integuments or 
interjacent parts are carefully divided, to come 
at the artery} in which having fixed the gripe, an 
incifion is made the whole length of the tumor, in 
order the better to diflodge the concreted blood 
with the fingers* and to give an opportunity 
for cieanfing the wound with a fponge. When 
this is done, and the gripe llacken’d, a needle 
muft be paffed under the artery, about an inch 
or two above the pun&ure or rupture which gave 
occafion to the aneurifm, and again as much be¬ 
low it; fo that the veffel being fecured by two 
ligatures, it may commodioufly be divided at 
the pufture or rupture of its coats. Then the 
parts being walked with tintt. myrrh> and aloes, 
pledgets arm’d with a proper digeftive, and if 
there be occafion, reftringents, are to be laid in 
the cavity. Or after the doifils are armed, 
they may be dipt in the common refiringent 
mixture of album. ovi & acetum ? the emflaftr. dia- 
ch\l Jimp- let down with ol. rofar. being applied 
over them , and the parts both above and below 
the wound embrocated with a mixture of ol, ro¬ 
far. fpt, vin, camphorat. oxycrat. See. If there is 
occafion, proper defenfatitfes may likewife be ap¬ 
plied to the parts \ as the emp. defenf. cum face* 
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or a comprefs dipt hr red wine or vinegar. Over 
fome loch comprefs ipread a double* headed rol¬ 
ler, moiftened with oxycrate, hr ft making two or 
three turns -upon the wounded part, and after¬ 
wards gradually alcending and defending, till 
the whole -length is IpenU, The dreffings may 

. be • removed in two or three days time; and 
now if the haemorrhage, is ftoppM, the reftrin- 

. gent ingredients may be left off for the future; 
andr only common digeftiyes or detergents'ap¬ 
plied. Repeat the drafting once a day, akufual, 
and in fome fmail time the divided ends of the 
artery will fall off. Then heal and incarn the 
wound as.uiual. 

Herpes* 

nn^HERE are three kinds of herpes, viz;. 
A /implex, miliar is, and exedens. The her- 

pes /implex is the appearance of yellowifh in¬ 
flammatory puftules with fharp heads, fuddenly 
tending to maturation; the matter of them being 
viftble in their upper part, whilft they remain 
inflamed at the bafts. But this inflammation goes 
off upon the eruption of the matter. In the face 
they often appear diftinft or fingle, but often 
numerous or thick-let in other parts of the body; 
as on the back, breaft, ftdes, &c. being attended 
with an eryfipelas, and fometimes with a fever. 
When they appear on the face, and their num¬ 
ber is but fmail, they generally prove of eafy 
cure : and the emflaftr. diachyl. cum gum. is found 
fufficient to effect it, by bringing them to fuppura¬ 
tion ; the unguent, rub. dcficcativ. or alb. camphor at. 
being afterwards applied to skin them over. But 
when this gentle treatment fails of fuccefs, the 
ufe of the unguent. mercuriale, or cmflafir. de ran. cum 
mercurio, is generally recommended. Or rather, 

jy Vnguent. pomat. 5 j. trochijc. alb. rhaf, tract- 
R r ' 
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pit at4 alb. aa 5 ifs. m. f. liniment, cum quo inungantur 

fanes ajfefta bis in die. 
When thefe eruptions are numerous, run to¬ 

gether, or join’d with an eryfipelas, they are 
commonly called by the name of jhingles ^ and 
may be treated accordingly *, or as the eryfipelas. 

2. The herpes miliaris are fmall itching tumors 
or. wheals in the skin, refembling millet-leed. 
Thefe tumors, by rubbing them, may be made 
to weep an aqueous humor * and as they heal 
in one part, ulually break out in another. This 
fpecies is of more difficult cure than the herfes 
fimflex efpecially when the eruptions are nume¬ 
rous, and poffels the face, nofe, or ears. . When 
long neglefted, they are apt to eat deep into the 
flelh. Calomel purgatives, and proper edulco¬ 
rating diet-drinks of the woods, &c. are ufeful to 
forward the cure j with the afiiffcance of the fol¬ 
lowing liniment. 

Vuguent. nicotian* ^ j. pomat• ^ fs. calomel• 
pracipitat. alb. aa & ij* m. f. liniment. 

If this method does not anfwer expe&ation, 
we mnft have recourfe to fuch externals as are 
directed for the itch, pimples, the leprofy, &c. 
being cautious in the ufe of corrofives in fuch 
parts where the bones or cartilages lie near the 

iurface of the body. 
3. The herpes exedens is the appearance of 

fmall tubercles, with a little ulcer in their apices> 
unattended with inflammation or pain. Tis ge¬ 
nerally cured with eafe, if it proceed not from 
the venereal taint j but in this, cafe the cure 
may prove difficult *, the ulcers being then apt to 
grow phagedenic, or cancerous-, efpecially in 
Icorbutic habits. The regimen and method of 
cure required for the herpes exedens differ not'from 
thofe mention’d under the leprofy, itch, pimples, 
fcalled-heads, cancers, ulcers, &c. which fee re- 

fpeftively. , 
Oedima- 
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Oedematous Tumors. g 

*• f^S Edematous tumors are fuch as appear white Def and 
and foft, without any change of colour, Dl'ai- 

<heat, pain, or puliation *, and yielcT to the pref- 
Hire of the finger, fo as for fome time to -retain 
the mark thereof. 

2. The general caufe of oedematous tumors, is Caufa 
vulgarly fuppofed to be fituita, as ’tis called, or 
a phlegmy humor in the body. Contufions, 

•Tractures, luxations, &c. when they are of long 
handing, often give occafion to them * efpecially 
in dropfical confiitutions, old-age, c3^c» Irregu¬ 
lar living, want of exercife, ruptures, diforders 
of the lymphatics, defluxions of humors, weak- 
nefs of the joints, or the like, will alfo give rife 
thereto. 

3* Oedamatous tumors feldom, of themfelves, /w 
prove dangerous or mortal; but when they are 
of long continuance, the effect of old age, or a 
dropfical habit; when they grow hard, fcirrhous, 
painful, or come to fuppurate, the cure is generally 
tedious and uncertain. Thole attended with 
wounds, fraftures, or the like, are lefs difficult to 
cure. 

4* The diet in this cafe fhould be warm and 
drying, and confift of roafted meats rather than 
boiled; but of fuch as are eafieft of digeftion. 
Red wine is here preferable to the other kinds! 
The exercife, reft, and fleep, ought to be mode¬ 
rate. Diet-drinks, and deco&ions of the drying 
woods, might here be ufed to confiderable ad¬ 
vantage. The air ftiould be dry and warm ; and 
indeed a removal from a cold climate into a hot 
one, has fome times effected the cure of oedematous 
tumors. 

5. In order t o forward the cure, the life of inter- Ctsn. 
nals muft be joined with that of ex ternal medicines. 

Rr 2 Phle- 
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Phlebotomy in this cafe is generally condemn’d *, 
cathartics are allowed ferviceahle} and ought to 
be of a warm aromatic nature, and fomewhat 
brisk in their operation. For example, 

EleEbuar. caryocoftin. 5 vj. v'm> alb. § ij. fyr. de 
fpin. cervin. aq. cinnamom• fort. aa § fs. m> f potio, 
pro ro refetend. 

° 
Elix. /k%. 5 if /yr. de ffin, cervin. 5 fs.N 

^r opr let at. 5 j. m. f po/fo. 

Or, ... ' 
finEt. facr. cum duplo fpecier. § iff. fpt. lavend• 

cowp. 5 j. fw. fumat mane cum rcgimine. 
Or if pills are more agreeable, 

ExtraEh. rud. pH. ruff an 9 j. calomel, gr. vj. 
<?/. ij. m. f. pilul. v. fummo mane fitmend. 

When the blood is poor, aromatics and chaly- 
beates may be ufed to advantage, as in cafe of 
want of appetite, the dropfy, c^c. But when 
oedematous tumors happen in fcorbutic habits, 
fuch antimonial medicines will be proper as are 
prefcribed for the fcurvy, a»d ftubborn cutaneous 
diieafes. 

6. Thefe tumors are happily difcuffed in their 
firft formation, by the external ufe of folutions 
of bay-falt, nitre, crude fal armoniac, &c. inSpaniJb 
wine, urine, aqua calcis, or other proper fluids of 
a lixivious nature; whilffc the patient fubmits to 
a courie of purgatives, in order to difcharge the 
matter repelled by fuch applications. The exter¬ 
nal forms of medicines fuited to this cafe may be 
comprized under embrocations, liniments, fomen¬ 
tations, catapiafms, plafters, and proper kinds of 
bandages. 

Mixtura difcut lens. 
IJz Aq. regin. hungar. fy ij. ol. jpic, 5 j. fal. volatm 

ohos. 5 is. ol. fuccin. o }• m. f. embrccatio. 

Or, . J 
OL petrol. ex later it. aa 5 j, fpt- corn, cerv• § fs» 

halfi. 
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half, fulpbur. anifat. 3 iij. tinti, cantharid. 3 ij. cam- 
phor. 3 j. m* in eundem finem. 

•' Or, « 
5^ Ol. chamamel. hyp eric, a a § ifs. fpt. lavend. 

comp, .tinti. fal. tartar. aa 5 fs. ol. caryophyl. merith. 
fuccin. -origan, aa gut.'v. tinti. eupforb. caft or. aa 3 ij. 
elix. vitriol. 3 j- ni. ' \ \ 

Linimentum difcutiens. 
- . N * * *# . *( ' T 

1^ 'Unguent. rjikrtiat. nicotian, aa § ifs. tinti. can- 
tharid. ehx. vitjriol. aa 3 ij* camphor. 3 ifs. fpt. fal* 
armoniac. 3 iij. m. f. linimentum. 

9r> 
Unguent, nervin. J ij. ol. hyperic• 5 j. ol. macis 

per exprefs. § Is. ol. origan, gut. XX. fw#; euphorh. 3 ij. 
*»• f cum quo inungatur pars tumefatia 
fubinde, calida manu• 

t * * * • * 1 ' v • A' < • ;. / 

Fetus difcutiens. 

znw. florentm. raphan. rufican. allij. aa 
% j. for. rorifmarin. lavendul. aa m. I. juniper. 
ter. contus. aa 3 vj. yte 5 fs. 
cdlc. & aq. font an. aa iij* colatura iv. adde 
fpt. vin. camphorat. § iv. m. f. fotus. 

Or, 
Ifc Rad. pyrethr. galang. piper, long. aa J is. nuc. 

mofehat. macis, caryophyl. a a 3 j. infunde calide in 
vin. alb. jfo i j. colatura adde fpt. vin. camphorat. aq. 
regin. hungar. aa ^5 Is. theriac. andromach. § j. m? 
f. fotus, bis terve in die utend. 

Cataplafma difcutiens. 

Pulv. bac. jump. laur. aa 31]. abrotan. cala- 
minth. for. chamamel. aa ^ j. fem. anif cymin. foe- 
nicul. dulc. aa J is. rad. ireos florentin. 3 iij. gran, 
paradif piper• long. aa 3 ij. coque in aq. calcis q. s» 

R r 3 ad 
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ad .cataplarmat• confifientiam, delnde adde unguent. 
nervin* martiat. £4 5 ij* camphor. 5 ij. /• 
plafma, fubinde renovand. 

Or, 
Ik Tulv• fem. finap% fpt. vin. aa q* v. m* f. car 

taplafma. 

Emplafirum difcutiens. 

e cymin. diafulphur. aa % ij* camphor. 
§ Is. ol. fuccin, 5 ij. voL armoniac. 5 iij. m. f. 
emplafirum• 

Or, 
Emp. fiomachic. magiftral. cephalic. caw* euphorb• 

aa ^ j. ol. caryophyl. gut. x. w*. /. emplafirum- 
To the medicines above-prefcribed may be 

added occasionally the following ingredients. 
centaur. wk flor. melilot. origan- fol. puleg. 

menth. rad. zinzib* fiyrax, calamit. benzoin, ol. la- 
vendul. emp- faponey 8cc. 

Proper bandages and bolfters are likewife of 
very great fervice in order to difcufs oedematous 
fwellings ^ being firfl moiften’d in one. of the dif- 
cutient mixtures above fet down, or in campho¬ 
rated fpirit of wine. And in this manner, ftrait 
ftockings, drawers, gloves, fuited to the par¬ 
ticular limb or part affe&ed, may greatly con¬ 
duce to forward the cure. But when by flich 
means it is found impoffible to difcufs thefe 
tumors, fo that they come to a head and fup- 
purate, they are then to be treated in the man¬ 
ner already mention’d under the head of tumors 
in general. . ; 4 - > 

7. Under the oedematous dafs of tumors are 
reckon’d condylomata, crifia, rhagades^ thy mi, talpa 
& nates}ganglion & pfydracium- Cohdytomata are foft 
tumors arihng on the internal coat of the anus, 
unattended with pain, and of the fame colour 
with the skin. By long continuance, they grow 

; ‘ flefhy, 
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flefliy, and {hooting out as from a ftalk, are then 
called fici. Crifta are hard excrefcences, arifing at 
a fmall diftance from the verge of the anus. Thefe 
are commonly looked upon as a fymptom of the 
venereal dileale. Rhagades are filfures happening 
particularly about the verge of the anus, pro¬ 
ceeding from an acrimonious humor fretting the 
parts. Thefe Mures are fometimes deep, moift, and 
of a cancerous nature, as particularly when caufed 
by the venereal taint -9 at other times they are 
lefs malignant, and of eafy cure, as when they 
come only as the confequence of a diarrhoea, 
dyfentery, Thymi are a fpecies of warts, 
from which they differ only in their manner of 
growth ^ being a hard kind of excrefcence -9 where¬ 
as the papula, another fpecies, are foft. The thymi 
are more painful, and harder to cure than the 
reft fometimes turning cancerous *9 efpecially 
when the extirpation proves unfuccefsfuL Talpa 
and nates are tumors that generally appear only on 
or about the head-, as the confequence of the vene¬ 
real difeafe, whether of long Handing, or ill cured. 
The talpa elevate the skin from the pericranium^ 
and generally denote a foulnefs in the fubja- 
cent bone of the skull. But the nates often 
appear on the neck, much after the lame manner 
with the former. Ganglion is a fmall hard round 
tumor, feated in a tendinous part of the joints of 
the fingers or toes, unattended with pain, and 
moveable only laterally *9 but if they are loft, 
and moveable every way, they are term’d lupia. 
Laftly, pfydracium is a pointed, white puftule, 
containing a ferous humor. 

8. For the cure of a beginning condyloma or 
ficus, ufe firft deftccative fomentations. For ex¬ 
ample. 

Ifc Rad. hiftort. tormentil. aa 5 h~s* fl0r• r°far' rub* 
halauft. cort. granator. alum. rup. aa 5 ij* hacc. myrt. 
% iij. coque in aq. calc. ij. colatura lb j* add. 

R r 4 
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yifti rub. fb fs. m. f. fetus} ter quaterve in diecalide 

adhibend' 
The following unguent may be rubbed upon 

the part, after the ufe of the fomentation. 
gc fUnguent. deftccativ. rub. diapompbol. a a 5 ]• - 

fapid* calaminar. Uvlgat. § is. troch. alb. rhaf. 5 ij* 

?n. f. unguent. t ■ 

But when arrived at their (fate, the cure is gene¬ 
rally attempted by extirpation •, the frefh growth 
of their roots being prevented by the application 
of peticipltat. rub. alum. h(v. See. thereto. But’tis 
fometimes, found mod fuecefsful to mix fuch 
ingredients with a proper unguent, and drefs 
them daily therewith. The fame method is 
iikewife to be ufed in cafe of calloBties or warts. 
When thefe tumors are not very large, or rifen 
to any great height, bt may be proper to con¬ 
firm e ’ them gradually, by daily, or frequently 
touching them with the lunar caudle, or lapis 
infernal is. But this is to be done with caution,, 
for fear of inflaming the adjacent parts. 

9. Rhagades may be anointed with the aftringent 
unguent lad deferibedg but if they appear to be 
very dry, and the fibres about them crifpy, it 
will be convenient did to befmear them with 
the mucilage of quince-feed, gum. tragacanth. or 
the like, made with water and afterwards the 
unguent may have the defired effeft. 

10. The (Edematous tumors called nates are 
to be; extirpated by ‘ncifion, and their return 
prevented by fprinkhng prxeifitat. rub. Uvigat. 
vitriol, roman, or alum* uft. upon the part ^ or by 
dreffing it with an unguent compoied of fuch 
ingredients. But the talpa fnould be laid open by 

means of a caudic \ when, Separating the efehar, 
we mud wait for the exfoliation of the carious 
bone : which end is to be promoted by the ufe 
of tinciur. myrrh* eupborb. fulv* trees for entitle Sic. in 
the dreffings. But when fuch treatment fails of 
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he defired fuccefs ; ' or when theft cafes are 
wing to, or complicated with the venereal 
ifeale, they will feldom give way without the 
ffiftance of a courfe of internal alterants, or a 
alivation. 

10. Ganglions are rarely found to fuppurate. 
rheir cure is generally attempted by a proper 
andage, and the application of a plate of lead, 
ubb’d over with quick* filver, and applied upon 
he tumor. If it proves obftinate, it may now and 
hen be rubbed with a little mercurial unguent; 
ir a mercurial plafter, with the addition of a 
ittle camphire, may be worn upon the part for 

conilancy. 
11. The pfydracium is cured by the external 

pplication of emjlaft* diachyl. cum gum. which will 
>ring it to fuppuration ^ and when the matter is 
iifcharged, the ulcer may be dreffed with un- 
uent. bajilic. flav. or liniment. arcai. Or if there 
)e occalion, the common digeftive may here be 
jfed for the dreffing *, with the emplaflr. diachyl. 

'urn gum. over it. 

Flatulent Tumors. 

Flatulent tumors are thole which eafily yield Def. 
to preffure, and immediately recover their 

anriid ftate upon removal thereof being light, 
md fcarce perceivable to the patient by their 
weight. 

2. The general caufe of this kind of tumors is Caufe. 

fuppofed to be the air, which being collected and 
confined in a certain part of the body, inflates 
it into a tumor, like a bladder. The fize of 
the tumor differs according to the quantity of 
air thus contain’d in the part, or its degree of 
rarefaction. But a true flatulent tumor, without 
any mixture of an aqueous or other humor, 

feldom or never happens. 
3. Flatulent , 
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Biag. 

Png. 

Regitn. 

Cure* 

3. Flatulent tumors caufe no difcolouration 
of the skin in the part they poifefs, unlefs 
they lie confiderably deep. They appear moft 
frequently in the abdomen, and particularly in 
the navel and fcrotum \ the ufual feats of a hernia- 
vent of 4 y which, if not feafonably remedied, 
turns to a rupture of the inteftines. They alfo 
fometimes appear on the eyedids, particularly 
in phlegmatic and dropfical constitutions, and on 
the large joints, and other membranous parts of 
the body, 

4. Flatulent tumors of the joints are of difficult 
cure. When they lie deep under the mufcles, 
periofteum, See. when they tend to fcirrhoiity, 
and are of long {landing, the cure is uncertain, 
but better to be attempted in the fummer than 
in the winter. 

5. The regimen in cafe of flatulent tumors 
fhould be the fame as in ruptures j the diet 
being mixed with proper carminatives. 

6. Both the internal and external medicines 
proper for the cure of flatulent tumors are of 
the fame nature with thofe ordered in the oede¬ 
ma tons fpecies; only with the addition of carmi¬ 
natives, fuch as in [cm. anis. coriandr. cumin, hacc. 
junip. laur. See. But when they cannot be difeuffed 
in the ordinary way, they may be brought to 
fiippuration, by the method mention’d under 
tumors in general; provided they are not feated 
in the joints. But when they grow feirrhous, 
they ffluft be treated accordingly. Upon opening 
this kind of tumors, they are generally found 
to contain a fmall quantity, in proportion to their 
bulk, of a ferous or bloody humor. Neither, as 
might be expe&ed, does the tumor upon this 
operation fubfide or leffen confiderably, or any 
feniible air break out. But if a proper bandage 
be applied to the part, it will fometimes be 
foon diminiflied, and gradually cured thereby. 

’T.'n 
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5Tis reckon’d the fafeft way never to open thefe 
tumors, but by all means endeavour to dif- 
cufs them by warm, perfpirative, and attenuating 
medicines. After the ufe of proper embrocations 
with fpirit. vin. carfiphorat. aq. hungar. &c. the 
following plafter may be advantageoufly applied, 
and kept on with a bandage well adapted to the 
part. 

Emp. e cymin. flomach. magifiral. diafulphur. 
da 5 ij* ol» anis. caruiy fuccin. aa gut. xxx. camphor: 
3ij. *n. f. cmplaflr. /. a. cujus cxtendatur portio 
fufficiens f uper alutamy parti affetta applicand. 

If the tumor fhould degenerate into a hernia ven~ 
tofa, it mu ft be remedied by a proper truls, or 
bandage, &c. as mentioned under ruptures. 

ScrophUlous Tumors. 

I. C^Crophulous tumors are fuch as generally af-Bef. 
^3 feft the glandulous parts of the body, be¬ 

ing hard, unequal, and having their matter con¬ 
tain’d in a cyftisy or bag. 

2. There are diftinguiftied two kinds of fcro- caufe. 
phulous tumors y viz., fuch as affeffc only the 
glands in the neck, which frequently happens*, 
and fuch as are more univerfal, or affeft other 

■ parts befides the neck. Thus, thzglandula lachry- 
malts being affe&ed With a fcrophulous tumor, 
fometimes caufes a lippitudoy or hordeolum. The 
glands of the cheek, lips, breads, &c. are alio 
fometimes thus affefred, and even the bones them- 
felves, as ’tis iuppofed *, from whence the Jfina 
ventofa. This dileale appears to be fometimes 
hereditary, or born with the patient, and at others 
to be received from a fcrophulous nurfe. Ob- 

■ftruftions of the glands, want of exercife, the 
rickets in children, want of digeftion, &c. are 
often fuppofed to be the caufe of fcrophulous 
tumors. And indeed ’tis generally allowed that 
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a continued abufe of the non-naturals may give j 
rife to this diforder. 

3: When thefe tufiiors are feated in glandulous 
parts of the body, they are hard, oval, or roun- 
difh, fixed or moveable, unequal, and fometimes. 
appear in clufters, like a bunch of grapes. 
Sometimes they are feated in the glands them-, 
felves; and at others grow like appendages of 
them. In general they are not painful; tho’ 
their bulk is fometimes very confiderable. Thofe 
of the larger fize feldom fuppyu-ate, efpecially 
when feated in the glands of the neck ; whijft the 
others, between the magnitude of a nutmeg and | 
that of an egg, often tend to fuppuration; the 1 

matter of them being generally contain’d in a cyflis, 
and appearing upon the dilcharge thin, lanious, 
and fmall in quantity. The orifice of the ulcer 
is often callous, and the fuppuration incomplete ; 
from whence there often follows a feirrhofity, 
and hardnefs, which fometimes remain obllinate 
for many years; and generally caufe a confix 
derable inequality, efpecially^ in the part where 
theefeharwas feparated; a fmall, but unfightly 
excrefcence being lett behind. . When this kind 
of tumors affeft iuch parts as are not glandu¬ 
lous, they commonly appear more inflamed, are 
more painful, and come fooner to fuppuration 
than the others; the cure alfo provinglels te¬ 
dious. Scrophuious tumors frequently feize the 
upper lip, and often both; which then ap¬ 
pear thick, and often chap’d. In this part they 
never come to fuppuration,- but are generally 
of long continuance, and increafe in the fpring 
and autumn. When the bones are fcrophulous, 
they grow unfizabie, knotty, and protuberant in 
the "part affe&d; and when laid bare, are often 
found to be carious. 

4. When thefe tumors are large, feirrhous, 
livid, and of a cancerous nature, they are at¬ 

tended 
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-tended with danger and always difficult of 
cure, if they were hereditary, if they happen in 
an ill habit of body, in old-age, are of long 
Handing, knotty, grown into clufters, lie deep, 
are, fix'd, hard, immoveable,. unequal, of a ma¬ 
lignant nature, and when feated near any large 
or confiderable veiTels, in the joints, nerves, ten¬ 
dons, bones, &c. 

5. The diet in this cafe ought to be moderate R 
and {lender. All vitcid aliment, as cheefe, fifh4 
&c. is reckon’d improper: that being here to be 
choie, which is light, eafy, of .digdHon, and ca¬ 
pable of affording a laudable chyle, or good nou- 

.riiliment. Medicated wines or ales, or rather 
edulcorating ptilans and decoflions, are thought- 
convenient drinks for fcrophulous patients. Lu¬ 
bricating broths or gellies may be allowed in 
heftic conflitutions ; together with a milk regi¬ 
men, and the teftaceous powders. The exercile 
in this caie ought to be rather Violent, than too 
moderate, except the patient be of a heflic con- 
ftitution. The air ought to be clear and warm; 
and any violent paffion of the mind ihould be 
carefully avoided. > 

6. The cure of fcrophulous tumors may be cm. 
begun to advantage with phlebotomy, if the pa¬ 
tient is of a plethoric habit, or the defign be to 
difcufs them. But when matter is already form’d, 
or we defign to bring them to fuppuration, 
all evacuations ihould be omitted till after the 
tumors are broke, and their matter di(charged. 

, Cathartics are likewife proper, and ought to be 
repeated occafionally thro? the, courfe of the cure. 
And it may not be amifs to mix calomel along 
with them ; or elie to give it by way of pre¬ 
parative over-night, when the patient goes to 
reft, and order the cathartic to be taken on 
the morning following. It has likewife been found 
fuccefsful in thefe cafes to give the fame me- 

' dieine, 
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dicine, calomel, by way of alterant, or in fuch 
fmall doles, at fuch diftances of time, that it 
fhall have no ienlible eifed upon the body, fo as 
to promote any of the grofs difcharges. But 
when long courfes of phylic have failed, a 
thorough falivation has been found effectual. 
The cathartics of nioft fervice here, are fuch 
as the following. 

Calomel. gr. xij. conf rofar. rub. parum, m. f. 
pilula, omni noEte bora decubitus fumend* ad tres vices } 
deinde capiat potion. fequent. 

^ Fol. fen. 3uj- fern- fcenicuL dulc. 5j* fal. tar¬ 
tar. 9 j< inf unde in aq» font an* q. s. colatura adds jyr. 
de )pin. cervin. de cicbor. cum rheo aa 3 is. fpt. la- 
vend. comp. 9ij. fpt. m/r* d?z*/c. xv. hz. /. pofzo, 
fummo mane fumenda. 

Or, 
FxtraEi. ra^. p*7«/. coc/?* wz/Vz. £4 9 j. calomel, 

gr. xv. 0/. Jajfafr. gut. 1. wz* /• v. quarum de- 
glutiat duas bora fomni, reliquas diluculo cum re- 
gimme. Or, 

Pulv. fanEl. warvicens jalap, aa gr• xij. calomel, 
gr. x. ol. anis.gut. i.m- f.pulv. fumend• 

X 0r? 

cr^e contus. turpetb. gummos. aa 
3 iij- fol. fen. opt. 5 Is. milleped. ppt. § ij. tW. z.edoar. 
incis. 3 ij* zinzJb. cinnamom. aa 9 ij. inf unde fimul in 
vin. alb. lisbon. jfoifis. per tres dies, deinde colatura 
adde tinEb. facra 5 ij. fumat § ij. pro ro nata. 

7. On the intermediate days of purgation, 
and after the defigned courfe thereof is hnifhed, 
the following may be begun to advantage, if the 
cure is not already performed. 

zs£tbiop. min. 5 j. antimon. diaphoretic, 
pulv. ariy rad. caffumunair. gum. guaiac. aa 3 Ij* 
antibcEl. poter. 3j* conf abfintb. roman• antbos aa § j. 

fyr. de 5 radicib. aperient. j. /. eleEbuar. de quo 
capiat 
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capiat quantitatem nucis mofchat. bis vel ter quotidie% 
fuperbibendo hauft. deco ft. ligni guaici. 

Or, 
Antimon. lavigat. laft. fulphur. pulv. mil- 

leped. aa3v]* fill* fuccin.tartar. vitriol, fat, viper ar. 
aa 3 j* conferv. lujul. § ifs. jfyr. papav. errat. q. s. f. 
eleftuar. de quo capiat quantitatem nucis mofchat a 
majors ter in die. 

8. If the conftitution be grofs or phlegmatic, 
chalybs may be added to the medicines already 
preicribed7 or it may be boiled in aq. calc, along 
withguaiacum7 Jarfaparilla7 &c. to be ufed as a con- 
fhnt drink. But if the patient is he&ical, all 
chalybeates ought to be omitted, and fome thing 
like the following given in their ftead. 

Laft. fulphur* 3vj* pulv. milleped. § fs. rad* 
farfaparil. chin. aa 3 iij* Ign. guaiac• fantdl. citrin* 
iun^ficor, terrefir. aa 3 ij* /**/. /uccin. 3 )• pa/z'.' 

& jjis fint 9 ij. ter in die cumhauftu deco ft, lig- 
ni jaf afras, per 40 

Acourle of the teftaceous powders, a milk-diet, 
I and the ufe of the tinftura antiphthifica7 are here 
| alfo proper. Or the following dietetic decoftion 
may be advantageoufly continued for a long time, 
as the common liquor. 

Rad, chin, nodos. farfaparil. aa ^ ij. lign. faf- 
fafr. paffular, major, exacinat. aa §iv. rafaur. c. c. 
ebor, aa g its.fantal. rubr. citrin. ^ 3 vj. gallic* 
g ij. antimon, crud, 5 ifs. (raw argent, viv. § ifs. 
Quiver, athiopic. re daft. & in nodulo ligati) fern, cori- 
andr• contus. § fs. zVz font an. pur* 
cong. iij. ^ cw£. ij. colatura clara ft pro potu 
ordinario. 

Proper alteratives or edulcorants may likewife 
be ufed along with this diet-drink: or when 
ufed alone it may prove very ferviceable after 
a falivation hath fail’d *, for it powerfully opens 
and unlocks the glands, or other canals of the 
body, where ftrumous or fcrophulous fwellings 

are 
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are commonly feated. The following medicated 
wine may likfwife be drank to advantage, where 
any thing fpirituous is allowable} being calculated 
to anfwer much the fame intention with the for- 

■ v • . \ K ' i 

mer. .• 
VI Rad. oxylapath. flipendul. ellebcr. nig. cajfumun> 

raphan. rnflic. -aa 5 jv fol. fcabios. falv. Jummit> 
abiet. chamapit. a a m ij. fern .ffin ap. con. aurantior. 
bacc. junap. fern, fcenicul. dulc• a a § iij. mUtcpcd. vivent. 

fs. infuhde per ti dies in vM alb. lisbon. -}b iv. & co- 

latura per fubfidentiam depur at a bibat cyathum ter in die. 
After the fame manner may medicated ales 

be contrived, with the addition of chalybs occa- 
lionaUy. The vinum viperinum is accounted highly 
ferviceable in this cafe \ being drank in the 
quantity of two or three ounces, twice or thrice 
a day. A courfe of the Bath waters is alfo re¬ 
commended in obflinate fcrophulous tumors \ and 
the removal into a clear, dry air. In all fchefe 
cafes, a good appetite and digeftion are to be fe- 
cuixd by the. ufe of proper bitters or ftomachic 
tindures. And in general it may be very luccefsful 
to proceed in the cure hereof with fuch internals 
as are to be met with under the article of the 
fcurvy, leprofy, gout, jaundice, fcirrhous liver, 
&c. The following friail-water is in high efteem 
for this diftemper *, being drank of freely. 

fg. Rad. bryon. oxylapath. lig- faffafr. paon. mar. ra¬ 
phan. ruftican. aa 5 iv. cort. winter an. aurantior. fem. 
foenicul. dulc. bacc. jump. galang. min. me. mofehat. 
cinnamom. aa J fs. fol. cochlear-, hortens. beccabung. 
[cord. falv. chamapit. aa m. iij. Umac. hortens. con- 
tus. fb iij. milleped. vivent. fb j. vin. alb. cong. iij. 
atj. fontan. q. s. diftillentur cong. iij. faccharo albifs. 
edulcorand, bibat jb is. bis terve in die. 

9. We proceed now to the external or chirur- 
gical cure of fcrophulous tumors, without taking 
any notice of the royal touch, becaufe party 
opinions differ widely as to the fad it felfy 

the: 
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the more judicious part of mankind feeming to 
believe it fabulous, any farther than the patient 
is aiiefled by expectation, awe, furprize, or the 
like paflions of the mind. 

10. When a fcrophulous tumor is but in its 
beginning, and it fhall appear advifeable to 

‘difcufs it, we may attempt the lame in the 
following manner. Fiift, it may be proper to 
ule phlebotomy, and afterwards a cathartic or 
two. Then, 

Ik u4rgent. viv. 3 ij. terebinth. venet. 3 fs. cam- 
fhor. 9 ij. unguent. martiat. g j. m. exattijjime & f. 
liniment. f. a* cum quo inungatur pars ajfeffia bis 
quotidie calida manu. 

After each time, apply fome of the following 
plafler to the tumor. 

Ik Emplafl. e cicut. cum gum* ammoniac. £ muci- 
laginib. £ cytnin• aa £ j. argent. wy. (cum pauca te¬ 
rebinth• extinct.') 3 vj. camphor, (in ol. amygd. dulc. 
folut.) 3 ij. /. emplaft. fecundkm artem• 

During this courfe of unltion it will be very 
convenient to give now and then a calomel pur¬ 
gative, or a vomit of turpethum minerale * care be¬ 
ing taken that a lalivation be not raifed thereby, 
when it was not intendeds 

11. But if with the ufe of theft means, the 
tumor fhould not difcufs, but increafe in magni¬ 
tude and hardnefs, we mull endeavour to bring 
it to fuppuration • which indeed is always ac¬ 
counted the fafeft and molt natural way: for to 
attempt to difcufs fcrophulous tumors, often in- 
creafes their fcirrhofity, and turns them cance¬ 
rous. When therefore we intend to fuppurate a 
fcrophulous tumor, all evacuations are to be 
omitted, or very gentle medicines of that kind 
employed. The following plafler will promote 
and forward the defign. 

Emplaftr. diachyl. cum gum. de mucilaginib. ad 
3 )• [perm* ceti J fs. pic. burgund. gum. clem, aa 

5 s 5 iij« 
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5 iij. folve & f. emplaftr. cujus q. s. extendatur fupet 
alutam parti ajfsft: dpplicand. 

If this does not loon ripen the tumor, and 
bring it to a head, the following cataplafm 
may be applied in its ftead. 

Ik Rad. bryon. recent. contus. -}b fs. lilior• alb. § iij* 
cepar. alTij aa H ij. quoque ftmul in aq. font an. q. s* 
6 per fetaceum trajice pulpam, cui adde unguent. 
d/f/;. 5 iv. «? /• cataplafma, calide adhibend. 

When the tumor is fo far ripened that the 
matter is found to flufluate therein, yet does 
not foon break out, the part fliould be opened 
either by incifion or cauftic, in order to give vent 
thereto. When the tumor is fmall, foft, and 
almoft wholly difiolved down into pus, the lancet 
may be preferred efpecially if it is feated about 
the face, to avoid any confiderable deformity of 
the part,, which might be caufed by a cauftic. 
But if the fwelling be large, or included in a cyftis, 
the fuppuration partial, the feirrhofity conlide- 
rable, the colour livid, a cauftic ought to be 
chofe. And after the reparation of the efehar, 
the ulcer may be dreffed with fome fuch as the 
following digeftive. 

Ik Terebinth, venet. liniment. areas aa 5 ifs. pulv. 
myrrh. 5 )• pracipitat. rub. lavigat. 9 ij. vitel. ovi 
5 ij* half, pernv. o j. pulv. croc. 5 Is. m. f. liniment. 

The dreffings may be kept on with this pi after. 
& Bmp. diachyl. cum gum. de mucilaginib. aa § j. 

gum. elem. 5 fs. m. f. emplaftr. 
To the digeftive above fet down may be ad¬ 

ded occafionaily, tinB. myrrh, bdfam. fulphur. elix. 
proprietat. &c. or if more detergent ingredients ar$ 
required, unguent, apoftolar. agyptiac. aq. phage dame. 
See. There are fome alfo who in this cafe venture 
to ufe mercurius fublimat. corrofiv. butyr. antimon 
cl. vitriol. Sec. but thefe are attended with danger 
©f inflammation, pain, &c. And in cafe of luxu¬ 
ries t or fungous fleih, callofity, or the like, which 

render 
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render them of fervice, their place may be more 
conveniently iupplied by milder medicines, or 
elle by a&ual incihon. 

12. When icrophulous tumors' are grown 
huge, myeteiate, and have been ol" lome years 
continuance, they aie uiualiy called by the name 
pf weni', the extirpation or luppuration whereof 
is in regular practice accounted dangerous'; and 
therefore leldom attempted. And without any 
manual operation at all, the patient in this 
caie generally continues in perfeft health, and 
feels no other inconvenience than what is oc- 
cafioned by the bulk, or unfightlinefs of the 
tumor. Thel'e pens, as they are called, com¬ 
monly rile oil from the part they aliedt; and 
appear like appendages, as wc frequently fee 
to the lower jaw, and other parts. But if they 
mcreafe in their bulk, fo far as to hinder any 
of the animal or vital funftions; if they are 
attended with violent pain, yet come not to 
luppuration; or if the patient abfolutely infifls 
upon their being taken down, the operation 
becomes neceifary, and may then be performed 
in the following manner. The moil: common 
way is by making a crucial incifion, to dilenga^e 
the tumor from _ the confiderable veffels, °and 
its cyftis, and bringing the whole away at once- 
or if any part remains behind, it may be brought 
away by the life oi pioper detergent digeffives 
01 the dieffing c the wound being afterwards 

healed up in the common manner. 
Befides this, there is another method of taking 

away wens, 01 inveterate icrophulous tumors, 
by paffing an armed needle thro’ the bafis thereof, 
and cutting them off dole by the thread. But 
when any large veffels lie very near the tumor, 
this method is much more dangerous than the' 
other. To render it the fafer, thefe veifels mull: 
either be carefully avoided in the operation, or 
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5 tied tip as they come to be cut therein. The 
method of removing wens by cauftic is tedious 
and uncertain, if the tumor be large, and not well 
fuppurated. Tho’ it mull be acknowledged that 
this operation is fometimes fuccefsfully performed 
by empirics. 

13. If a fungus grow up after the cure of a 
fcrophulous tumor, it may be taken off by inci- 
fion, and a return of it prevented by applying reel j 
precipitate, or the like, upon the root. Callolities 
and pendulous excrelcences, likewife, may be 
treated in the fame manner. Or fuch excrefcen- 
ces may be tied round with a wax’d thread, 
which being daily ftraitned, will, at length, 
caufe them to confume and fall off: and their 
return may likewife be prevented by the appli¬ 
cation of precipitate, unguent. agyptlac. &c. to 
the remaining roots. 

Cancerous and Scirrhous Tumors. 

3 • A Cmcer Is a roundilh, unequal, hard, livid 
tumor, generally feated in the glandu- 

lous parts of the body; and at length appearing 
with turgid veins fhooting out from it, in imita¬ 
tion, as ’tis fuppofed, of the crab-fifh. 

A fcirrhoits tumor is of the fame general nature, 
being hard, livid, and feated in the glands, but j 
unattended with pain. When cancers do not 
tend to fuppuration, they are laid to be occult \ 
but when they break, they are term’d ulcerous. 

2. Cancerous or fcirrhous tumors often appear 
fpontaneoufly,without any evident caufe, and leem 
peculiar to certain conftitutions. At other times 
they may be accidental, or proceed from fharp, 
corrofive, or other coagulating juices in the body, 
errors in the non-naturals, a ftoppage of the 
neceflary evacuations, contufions, ftagnation, or 
coagulation of the milk in the breads, &c. 

3. Some 
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3. Some of thefe tumors are moveable, others Dlag. 

fix’d, fome inflamed, others paliSh, and at¬ 
tended with pain, heat, teniion, and puliation. 
In their beginning they are fometimes no big¬ 
ger than a pea} but often increafe gradually to 
the Size of a walnut, egg, or pompion. Some¬ 
times alfo their growth is fuddain, and at others 
flow j fo as to continue upon the increafe for many 
years together. When they ulcerate, the fuppu- 
ration is generally partial, the matter they dif- 
charge famous, of an ill colour, and very fetid. 
They generally ailed the tunica cornea of the eye, 
the lips, uvula, breafls, lower-jaw, axilla and 
inguen. 

4. All cancers are dangerous, and feldom give Png- 
way to the ufe of evacuating medicines • espe¬ 
cially when they lie deep, or feem owing to the 
particular constitution of the patient. They alfo 
prove more difficult of cure according to their 
fize, the nature and office of the part they affed, 
the age of the patient, &c. Some occult cancers, * 
as particularly thofe which happen in the breads 
of women, will fometimes remain harmlefs tQ 
the body for feveral years, and without ulce¬ 
rating ^ tho’ upon any external injury they may 
afterwards increafe, break, and foon prove mor¬ 
tal. 

5. The diet Should in this cafe be {lender • Rcgim. 
and all Strong Spirituous liquors avoided, espe¬ 

cially thofe brewed from malt. Small diuretic 
wines, or that of rhenifh,may, however, be allowed 
in moderation. A diet-drink made by boiling 
the Sudorific woods in water, might be a pro¬ 
per liquor, to ufe for a constancy. Medicated 
broths alfo may be ferviceable. The folid food 
fhould be light, and eafy of digeflion, and confISt 
of chicken, lamb, veal, &c. The paffions of the 
mind Should be well regulated, or kept under. 
Violent exercife would here be very prejudicial „ 
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or any thing elfe that luddenly raifcs the v'elo- 
city of the blood. 

6. ’Tis pretty much the prefent fafhion not to 
meddle at all with the cure of cancers whilft oc¬ 
cult and only endeavour to keep them fweet by 
the common dreflings when they are ulcerated. 
There are others, however, who venture to treat 
them in the following manner, without allowing 
them to be abfolutely incurable, or apprehending 
that they muff needs be enraged and made worle 
by all kinds of medicines. If the patient, affti&ed 
with a fmall recent and occult cancer, or fcirrhous 
tumor, be at all plethoric, they generally order 
phlebotomy, to give a free circulation to the 
blood ; and afterwards, if there are any hopes of 
palliating the cafe, lenient purgatives, to be re¬ 
peated occafionally. And this m'6thod of cure ii 
generally by phyficians preferred to the method 
of repelling and difeuftmg the tumor, or the ex¬ 
tirpation of the part a defied, when the pain 
is tolerable, the tumor fix’d, and not come 
to its ftate. Iffucs alfo have their ufe, and 
may contribute to prevent the farther growth of 
a recent cancer • a due regimen being carefully 
obferved whilft they are kept running. Where- 
ever cathartics are thought proper, they fhould 
not be violent, but always of the milder 
kind } and may be prepared in the following 
manner. 

|k- Mann. opt. 3 vj» cremor. tartar. 3 ij. feri laEl. 
ft) Is. f. folutio, part it is vicibus, bis in feptimana vel 
pro re nata haurienda. 

, 0l>. 
|k Rad- rhabarb. cllebor. nigr. fol. fen. ad 3 j. fal. 

tartar. 9 j. coejue in decc8b. pcttoral. q. s. & colatura 
3 iij. adde fyr. rofar. fclutiv. g fs. de fpin. ccrvin. 
3 ij* fpt. nitri dulc. 9 j. m. f. potio. 

On the intermediate clays of purgation, it 
will be convenient to order proper internal alte- 

’*7 * ratives. 
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ratives, or edulcorants, which may be fuch as are 
fet down under the article of the fcurvy, jaundice, 
fcrophulous tumors, &c. 

• 7. But it the tumor be recent, yet vifibly in¬ 
creases, grows painful and troublelome ; if the 
caufe of it were rather accidental than habitual, 
or peculiar to the conllitution, it fee-ms more 
reasonable to expert luccefs by endeavouring to 
difcufs it, than by bringing it to fuppwration ; 
which in this cafe rarely proves advantageous. 
This intention may be anfwered by warm fo¬ 
mentations, prepared of attenuating, aromatic 
ingredients. For example. 

Herb, abfinth. vulg. puleg. hyffop. flor. chama- 
mel, melilot. aa m. 1. rad. ireos. florentin. gentian, 
aa 3 vj. coque in aq. font an. & laB. vaccin. aa 'foil's- 
colatur&' fb fj. rtdde tinB. myrrh, fpt. vin. camphor at. 
aa 5 iij. opij 3 j. m» f. fotus, calide utend. bis in die. 

Or, 
92 LaB. vaccin. -Jb ). aq< calcis fb Is* trochifc. 

alb. rhaf. § j. opij9 facchar. faturn. aa 3 j. tinB. croc, 
fpt. vin. camphorat. tinB. myrrh, aa g ij. fpt. fal. 
armoniac. 5 Is. m. f. jolutio9 infrar fotus adhibend. 

After fomenting the part with either of thefe 
liquors, it may be anointed with fome fuch as 
the following liniment. 

Axung. viperar. f j. oL cafior. fuccin. half 
peruvian. aa 3 ij. camphor. opij aa 9 j. argent, viv. 
(jcum pauca terebinth• venct. extinB.j 3 j. m. f lini¬ 
ment. fecundum art cm. 

Or if a plafcer be defired, 
IEmp. de mucilaginib. diachyl. cum. gum. de 

ran. quadruplicate mercurio, aa 25 j. (perm, ceti § is. 
half am. Peruvian. 3 ifs. ol. fuccin. gut. xxx. m. f. 
emplaftrum. 

During the uie of thefe remedies, evacuations 
by phlebotomy, and lenient cathartics, may be 
made to advantage, and efpecially where the pa¬ 
tient is plethoric, for thefe will greatly aiifift 
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and promote the efficacy of the external appli-* 
cations, in the diicuffion or refolution of the 
tumor. There are iome who in this cafe advife 
a flight falivation, or a courfe of vomits with 
turpethnm minerale, where the ftrength of the pa¬ 
tient can difpenfe therewith • the ufe of alterants 
being likewife continued in the mean time. The 
alterants proper here are Inch as the following 
elefluary. 

zs£thiop. mineral. § ). cinnabar. nath. antimon. \ 

Uvigat* aa 5 iij- conf. abfmth. roman, lujul. aa 5 fs, 
tart. vitriol. 5 }• fat. volat. viperar. 9 ij. fyr. e quin- 
me radicib‘ q. s. f. eletluar. de quo capiat quantitatem 
nuc. mojchat. major. bis terpe in die7 fuperbibendo 
decoU. lign. fafj'afr. hauflum fubcalide. 

Chalybeate medicines are efteemed improper < 
in thefe cafes } as heating and rarifying the blood 1 
too much, which is prejudicial to fuch kind of 
tumors. 

8. If the method above-mention’d lhould not 
prevent the increafe of the lymptoms, lo that the 
cancer fpreads, grows more painful, tends to 
fuppuration, and affords no hopes of its being 
diicuffed ; it remains either that the part af¬ 
fected be extirpated, or the fuppuration of it be 
by all means encouraged and promoted fo as, 
if poifible, to render it complete, and di/Tolve 
down the tumor into matter. To which pur- 
pofe, after it is once ulcerated, it might be 
dreffed with proper detergents, and fuppurative 
compofitions} whereto may likewife be added 
occafionally cfcharotics, or even the aCtual 
cautery. But this method proves very tedious 
and uncertain; and it generally happens that as 
foon as Inch efcharotics begin to take effect, 
they heighten the lymptoms, and by turning the 
adjacent parts cancerous, increafe the diforder 
they were defign’d to cure j by which means 
t|ie life of the patient is often endanger’d. If: is 
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therefore generally allowed, that, when a cancer 
is arrived to Inch a height that there remains 
no hopes of difcuffing it with tolerable fafety, the 
manual operation ought to take place; without 
Waiting for a cure by means of fuppuration. But 
as fome patients, either thro’ fear of the pain 
attending this operation, or diffidence of its 
luccefs, will rather hazard the eifeft of fuppu¬ 
ration, than of the manual operation ; we lhall 
mention the bell method of proceeding in this 
cafe. When we fuppofe any matter to be actually 
torm d in the tumor, it may be very proper to 
apply fome fficli as the following cataplalm, in 
order to encourage and promote the fuppura¬ 
tion. rr 

^ ^fic: fan' r<?d. bryon. alb. Ill lor. alb. aa 
5 Hi- decoB. fior. chamamel. q. s. quoque jimul ad 
cataplajmat. confi(lentiam7 deinde adde unguent, dk- 
alth. J ifs. & de hoc applicetur portio fufficiens fuper 
Unteum extern, parti ajfeBa femel in die. 

When the cancer is leated in the lip, or any 
part which will not well admit of the •applica¬ 
tion of a cataplafm, the following plafter may 
be ufed. J 

_ Emp, de mucilaginib* diachyl. cum gum. par ace If,! 
aa m. f. emplaftrnm. 

It might prove of ill confequence to wait for 
a complete fuppuration of a cancer m7 ’tis more 
commendable? to open the part by a lancet 
or cauftic, as foon as there is any conlidbr- 
able quantity of matter colle&ed ; and endea¬ 
vour to difcufs the remaining part of the tumor, 
cr hardnefs. When the efchar is feparated, it 
inav be dieifed with the following detergent 
l.nmient, calculated as well to reftify the matj 
ter, which in this cafe is always thin and famous, 
a? to cleanie and wear away the putrid remains 
‘Or Trf6 'cancet. 

pw L\mmerii. arcai7 axung. viper in. aa £ j. unguent*. 
V" - •’ — * ■ ~~ * • * *' v < ' * *'■ ** * ‘ * «• 
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nicotian. apofiolor. aa 3 fs. fitly- myrrh. pracipitat, 

rub. lavigat. aa 3 iij> baljam. peruv. clix. proprictat* 
aa 3 ij. m, f. liniment um* 

The ulcer being dreiTed with this, once or 
twice a day, may be covered with the following 
plafler. 

Vg Emp. de minio fufc. diachyl. cum gum. dc mu- 
cilaginib. aa § j. [perm, ceti § fs. half, fulphur- te- 

rebinthinat. peruvian. aa 3 ij. ol. fuccin. 3 ). m* f. 
emplaflrum. 

The moll fuccefsful and agreeable efcharotic in 
this cafe appears to be the red precipitate, ground 
as fine as calomel} its operation tlien proving 
certain, thoy it caules but very little pain j which 
is highly defirable in cancerous cafes ; becaufe 
all medicines which increafe the pain, aggra¬ 
vate’the lymptbms, or ipread the tumor. This 
mercurial preparation therefore' may TTthis cafe 
be ventured upon, where ?tis required, in a much 
larger proportion than the other more irritating 
efcharotics, fuch as butyr. antimon. mcrcur- fublimat. 
corrofiv. unguent, agyptiac. &c. There are fome how¬ 
ever who venture at each dreffin^ to touch fuch 
parts of the cancer, as are defigned to be con- 
filmed, with the lunar caullic, or even with the 
allual cautery • but this being extremely pain¬ 
ful, and hazardous, ought rather to be omitted. 
If the lips of the ulcer grow callous, they may 
belt be taken down by incifion, or’ a tareful ufe 
of the lunar cauftic. But during the whole pro- 
cefs of the cure, we are not to negled giving 
proper, mild cathartics, occafionally} interpofing 
between them fuch alteratives as arc above-men- 
tion’d ^ but particularly edulcorating diet-drink?, 
and other preparations,with mdiepcdes,c£c. Some¬ 
times a gentle falivation, timely advifed, hjs 
proved ferviceable in this cafe. But ?tis always 
eitcenfd the fafefl way to extirpate tHe cancer 
before It has'gone 16 deep that the operation mjy 
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come too late to prevent its ill effc& on the 
bocly. —• • 

9. rho’ cancerous tumors may happen indif¬ 
ferently on any part of the body, yet as they 
very often feat themfelves in thebreaft, it may 
be lufficient to fay how the manual operation is 
here performed 5 the others not differing mate¬ 
rially from it. But we muff obferve that the 
fuccefs of the operation is always uncertain; 
SpeciallyVhen the patient is advanced in years, 
or the cafe of long Handing. In order to take 
off a cancer in the bread:, an armed needle being 
palled thro5 the balls of the cancer, and the 
whole extent thereof marked out, the part is im¬ 
mediately, and at once, to be cut off with a 
proper knife, which ought all around to pafs 
thro7 the found and uncorrupted flefh. After 
the part is thus taken off, the mouths of the 
larger veffels are to be tied up, or the haemor¬ 
rhage Hopp’d with buttons of vitriol, or the 
common Hyptics. Or it may be more expeditious 
and fccure, to apply a broad or flat actual cautery 
to the whole wound \ which might afterwards 
be covered with pledgets armed with aftringents *, 
fecuring all with a proper bandage. The dreffings 
are to be removed and renewed as in cafe of a 
common wound. And alter the fame manner 
may a cancer in the lip, or any other part, be 
taken off'. 

10. Sometimes a cancer happens in the eye, 
fomc extremity, or in the ball thereof, and 
appears either under the farm of a tumor or 
nicer. 3Tis ufually attended with an intenfe 
pricking pain, efpecially in the head and tem¬ 
ples* the veins alfo appear livid, Iwclled ancl 
knotty, about the tumor. If it degenerate in¬ 
to an ulcer, the matter always proves thin, fa¬ 
mous, fharp and corrofive \ of a brownifh co¬ 
lour, and Hrongly fetid. This cafe is extremely 

dangerous. 
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dangerous, and the cure very uncertain; efpe- 
cially when it feems to happen fponta neon fly, 
is of long (landing, or the patient be in years. 
It the tumor is recent, we may attempt to 
palliate or difcufs it in the manner above- 
mention’d. But if it increafes fo as to endanger 
the lire of the patient, it mull either be con- 
fumed with cauftics, or if poflible totally extir¬ 
pated. It may, with this view, be cautioufly 
touched now and then with the lunat cauftic; 
the adjacent parts in the mean time being care¬ 
fully guarded or defended from its ill effe£ls. Or 
it may be more fafe, and has been bund effeftual 
in this cafe, to ufe a folution of white yitriol 
in plantain-water; by frequently and for a con¬ 
vey applying pledgets dipt therein to the tu¬ 
rner. When the whole ball of the eye is grown 
cancerous, it has been taken entirely out of its 
cavity, yet without relieving the patient, or 
preventing the diforder from proving mortal. 
The manual operation, in cafe of a cancer in 
the eye, is ufually foreborn on account of the 
danger, and the ill fuccefs which has been found 
to attend it. 

Warts. 

WA R T S are dry cutaneous tumors grow¬ 
ing out above the furface of the skin; 

being either hard or foft, greater or lefs, 
broad or long, feedy, chapp’d or entire. They 
are luppofed to proceed from a rupture of the 
cutaneous veffels, giving vent to a matter capa¬ 
ble of forming a farcoma. They principally ap¬ 
pear on the hands and fingers ; but fometimes on 
other parts of the body. 

Warts are fometimes troublefome, and prove 
painful, but are feldom attended with any danger. 
The feedy fpecies, or that which feems to he a 

duller 
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clofter of little feparate warts divided almoft to 
the root, give the moft uneafinefs *, being apt to 
bleed upon a fmall violence done to them. Thefe 
alio are reckon’d the moft difficult of cure; as 
being apt to grow up again, after they have 
once been taken down. They will, however, 
as well as the other, fometimes fall off fponta- 
neoufly, or be made to do fo by the coo- 
ftant frfftion they fuftain from the garments, or 
other external bodies. Mary-gold leaves, the 
fpurges, bacon, raw be^f, &c, are ufed by 
the vulgar in order to the cure \ which they 
.only rub upon the warts, and then either bury, 
or hang the thing employ’d to rot, or con- 
fume in the air. ’Tis fometimes a fuccefsful, 
and no very painful way, to run a hot needle thro’ 
their roots \ in a few days after which they have 
been found toTalfollj withduTanylafther trouble. 
TEe topsoF them may likewile be touched fe- 
veralTimeslnTdayvwth a red Hot fton, fo nimbly, 
as to cauie no manner of pain : and this kind of 
treatment has often been found effe&ual in a 
few days time, by wearing the warts away in fcales, 
whicEi coming off every time, diminifti the 
fubftance of the wart *, till at length it becomes 
level with the skin : after which the root may 
be touched with vitriol. roman. of ol. vitriol. to 
prevent its {hooting out afrdh. But the moft 
expeditious way is to fnip them off with a pair 
of fciflars, touching theirmots with a little ro¬ 
man vitriol, and coveringTHem"wifir a diachylon 
plafter. Or when they rife~from a imall bails" 
or hang pendulous, as it were from a ftaik, a 
horfe-hair, or rather a waxed thread, may be 
tied pretty tight round them, clofe at the root; 
which being drawn ftraiter now and then, as 
there fhall be occafion, will gradually deprive 
thele little farcomatous tumors of their nutri¬ 
ment, and in a ihort time caufe them to drop off 

infenfibly. 
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infeniibly. And by this means very large warts 
inconveniently fituated, as particularly near the 
eye, have been taken away without any danger, 
or confiderable pain. But in ftich cafes where 
the warts are of the largefl fize, and fo unhap¬ 
pily feated, it will be convenient to ufe a folti- 
tion of trochifc. alb rhas. in aq. plant agin. as 
when the wart is leated near the eye, to pre¬ 
vent an inflammation, or other ill confluence, 
and to cover the part with a common diachylon 
plafter. To prevent their return, the roots of 
them may be touched with a little of the com¬ 
mon cauitic, lapis infernal. ol. vitriol. aq. fort. 

&c. or it may fuffice to fprinkle a little fine 
powder of red precipitate thereom Warts hap¬ 
pening in the joints, as particularly in the knuc¬ 
kles, ought to be treated with great caution ^ 
becaufe of the adjacent tendons, cartilages' and 
bones. When thus leated, the taking them off un¬ 
skilfully by incifion has caufed a lofs of motion in 
the joint, of brought a flux of humors' upon 
the part, fo as to corrupt the cartilage, and even 
the bone it felf. Such an accident would ren¬ 
der the remedy worTe than the difeaie,~ahd 
make' the cure tedious and uncertain. The 
cure in thefe cafes, therefore, ought to be under¬ 
taken either in the innocent way of the vulgar 
above-mentioned, which, however furprizing it 
may appear, has often been found fuccefsful; 
or elfe by the prudent ufe of mild abd gentle 
cauftics, as particularly by rubbing them three 
or four'tifries' a day with roman vitriol. "When 
warts iuppurate, as it iometnfiesTTappens, they 
are to be treated as common ulcers. 

Corns. 

COrns arc fmall callous tumors happening rfioft 
commonly upon the joints of the toes ^ but 

fometimes 
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fometimes in other parts of the feet, which fuftain 
the great eft friaion from the ihoe. They are 
diftinguifffd into Hard and foft, tranfparent and 
opake j but are all fuppofed to proceed from the 

.Ikme caufe, viz.* an obfiniaion of the nutritious 
matter, or materia perfpirabilis in the part; which 
not finding vent in the ordinary way, hardens, 
ana thro the friaion of the ilioe, forms its felf 
into this particular kind of callous tumor, be¬ 
tween the cutis and cuticula. The hardeft part 
of the corn is ufually in the middle, and often 
appears in the form of a blackifh fpeck, efpeciaily 
in thofe of the harder kind, and in the pieces 
cut off, 1 eparates ^ it felf from the reft, which 
ufually lies over it in flakes, or annuli, like the 
coats of an onion. Corns are feldom dangerous 
unlefs when cut too deep •, tho‘> the cure *is very 
difficult. The danger attending their being cut 
by an unskilful hand is likewile great, when they 
are attended with inflammation and pain • and 
particularly when they are united to5 and aduallv 
grow from the membranes, tendons, or carti¬ 
lages about the joints. The perfon affixed with 
corns ought to favour them as much as poffi- 
ble, by the ufe of eafy flioes, foft bolfters, or the 
like, for them immediately to prefs againft in 
walking: all rough treatment being apt to en¬ 
rage them, render them painful, or make them 
glow the fafter. Corns being very feldom cured 
fo as never to return again, moft people content 
themfelves frequently to wafh and cleanfe their 
feet, and by foaking them in warm water, to 
render their corns foft and yielding, that the 
upper part of them may be pared off with the 
greater eafe. J is an ufeful caution not to cut 
them fo low as the quick, as ’tis called, or till 
the operation becomes painful, „ ,or caules the 
blood to ffart. As often as they are cut clofe, it 
is very proper to apply a plafler of common 
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diachylon, or brown de minio, over them : for 
this greatly conduces to the eafe of the patient. 
Some, in like manner, recommend the conftant 
wearing of loft, red, or green wax, plafter-wife, 
upon the remainder of the corn after cutting ; 
from a iuppofltion, no doubt, that the verdigreafe 
in the green, and the cinnabar in the red, have 
a power to keep them down, or difeufs a part 
of their fubfhmce. But fuch remedies prove very 
improper whilfl the tumors are attended with 
heat, pain, and inflammation *, in which cafe the 
common diachylon plafter, a little unguent, alb. 
camphor at. diapomphol. or the like, may be ufed 
without danger, in order to abate the fymptoms ; 
and afterwards the others may be applied to more 
advantage, and with better luccefs ; efpecially 
if the corn grows very hard and callous. If we 
apprehend that matter is lodged under the corn, 
it will be proper to give it a timely vent by inci- 
fion or cauflic \ for if it be long detain’d, ’tis 
apt to caul'e great pain, inflammations, a flux of 
humors to the part, corruption of the tendons, 
or perlofie'umj and fometimes renders the bone 
it lelf carious. The following plafter appears 
to be well adapted for difeufling, v^here poffible, 
and giving eafe to corns, being conftantly worn 
upon them for fome continuance. 

Emplajlr. de mucilaginib. diachyl. Jimp, aa § ij. 
cinnabar. faEt. argent, viv. cum pauca terebinth. ext inti, 
aa 5 )• camphor. arugin. aa § fs. m. f. emplajlr. [e- 
cundum artern. 

°r, 
Emp. de ran. quadruplicate mercurio, diachyl. 

cum gum. aa 3 ifs. pulv. fabin. vitriol, rom* cinnab. 

faff• da 3 vj. ol. amygdaL dulc. parumy m.f. emplajlr. 
Or, 

ft Emp. de minio fufe. § ij .gum. galban. § j. arugin. 
cinnabar, vulgar, da 5 is. camphor. half dm. peruv. aa 

31 j • m> f. emplajlr. [ecundum art cm. 

Ulcers. 
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Ulcers. ' " " 1 
* t » 

i. A N'zJeer is ufaally defined a folutioii of Def 

j£V continuity, with a lofs of fubffance, in 
the flelhy parts of the body, proceeding from an 
internal \ caufe i but if the like folution of con¬ 
tinuity happens in a bony pare, the dillemper is 
called a caries, 

2. Spontaneous ulcers are generally fuppofed Caufe. 
to proceed from acrimony, or a corrolive dilpo- 
fition of the humors of the body, whether 
brought on by poilons, the venereal taint, or 
any thing of the lihe nature; according to the 
degree or tendency whereof, and the ftru&ure of 
the part affe&ed, the ulcer may be deep or flial- 
low, long or round, attended with pain, inflam¬ 
mation, a caries, &c. When an ulcer happens in 
a good conftitution, and proves ealy of cure, ’tis 
faid to be llmple ; but compound when attended 
with bad fymptoms, or it happens in a caco- 
chymic habit, which greatly retards or obftru&s 
the cure. 

3. A Ample ulcer is attended with no other uictg, 
fign than that of eroflon ; but compound ulcers 
happening in a fcorbutic, dropAcal, or fcrbphulotis 
conftitution, may be attended with pain, a fever, 
convulAons, a large and emaciating difeharge of 
matter, inflammation and Avelling of the part, 
callofity of the lips, a caries of the bones, &c. A 
caries, or a tendency thereto, may be known by 
the bone appearing rugged and blackifli ; by its 
feeling porous Or fpongy to the probe, efpecially 
if that inftrument can eafily pais thro7 its lamina^ 
by the matter of the ulcer proving highly fetid, 
and of an oily confluence; by the bone being 
covered with a white vifeid humor ; and particu¬ 
larly by the cure proving long and tedious. 
Sometimes alfo when a bone is carious, the ulcer 

j - T t that 
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that was healed up will break out afrefh, or 
prove very difficult to skin over. And this difor- 
der often appears to be the effect of the venereal 
taint, or the application of too fharp or too 
und'uous medicines. Befides the above-mention’d 
diyifion of ulcers into fimple and compound, 
they are again divided into putrid, phagedenic, 
varicons, finous and fiftulous. A putrid or fordid 
ulcer is that, whofe Tides are lined with a tough, 
vifcous humor, that is hard to get away. 5Tis 
alfo attended with heat, pain, inflammation, and 
a large flux of humors to the part; and with 
time the fordes increale, and change colour; 
the ulcer corrupts, its matter grows fetid, and 
fometimes the parts gangrenate. Putrid fevers 
often give rife to this kind of ulcers. A phage¬ 
denic ulcer, is an ulcer of a corrofive nature, 
eating away the adjacent parts all around •, the 
lips thereof remaining tumefied. But when 
this kind of ulcer eats deep, and fpreads wide, 
without being attended with a tumor, but pu¬ 
trefies, and grows foul and fetid, ’tis called noma. 

And both, on account of the difficulty wherewith 
they heal, are alfo term’d dyfefulota. Varicous 
ulcers are fuch as being feated in the veins, and 
becoming painful, and inflammatory, fwell up the 
part they poffefs. Thefe, when recent, being oc- 
cafion’d by the life of corrofives, or proceeding 
from a ruptured varixy are often attended with an 
hemorrhage. The veins adjacent to the ulcer are 
in this cafe preternaturally difiended, and may 
lometimes be felt interwoven together, like net¬ 
work, about the part. Sinous ulcers are fitch as 
run a-flant or fide-ways from their orifice \ and 
may be known either by fearching with the 
probe, wax-candle, &c, or the quantity of matter 
they difcharge in proportion to their apparent 
magnitude. Thefe fometimes will lie deep, and 
have feveral turnings. They are diftinguifh’d 

fros& 
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from Milk’s only by their want of callofity, ex¬ 
cept in the very orifice. Fiflulous ulcers ate fuch 
as are finuous, or winding, and attended with great 
callofity, and difcharge a thin, ferons and fetid 
matter. If blood, in fearching, fhould follow 
the probe, ’tis a fign the Mula is not confirm’d. 
When thefe ulcers happen in nervous or ten¬ 
dinous parts of the body, they prove generally 
painful, and what they difcharge is of an oily 
nature, and but fmall in quantity. If the callo¬ 
fity has afFefted any conflderable blood-vefTels, 
the matter is apt to appear tinged with red. 
Sometimes a fiftula in ano will penetrate the intefi 
tinum reftum; which may be known if the injection 
made ufe of paffes that way} or if the matter 
difcharged be mixed with the excrements. 

4* Thofe ulcers are generally reckon’d of eafy, 
cure, which happen in a tolerably good conftitu- 
tion j where the pain, callofity, and flux of mat¬ 
ter are not immoderate • where the pus is lauda¬ 
ble, its colour white, its confidence thick, and 
the patient regular. On the contrary, thole ulcers 
are hard to cure which are attended with the 
preceding fymptoms in a high degree; or when 
the bone is carious, the ulcer putrid, Mulous, 
famous, cancerous, fdrrhous, or varicous; the lips 
greatly tumefied, livid, or black or if fungous or 
ipongy fiefli be apt to grow up therein. Ulcers 
are always thought to be harder of cure as they 
are deep feated in nervous or tendinous parts, 
in any large joints, near the vertebra^ among 
the veins, cIre. as the matter thereof is famous, 
fetid, and large in quantity:, as the ulcer is of 
a round figure, the confequence of an irregular 
life, the venereal taint, or happening in hy- 
dropical, fcorbutic, heflic, confumptive or fero- 
phulous conftitutions. 

Whenever an ulcer terminates in a mortifi¬ 
cation, the cafe is exceeding dangerous, 

T t 2 5. The 
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5. The regimen in cafe of ulcers is always to 

be adapted to their caufe, and the fymptoms 
they introduce. In general, a flender diet leems 
moll conducive to the cure. Reft ftiould be in¬ 
dulged. In particular cafes, as when ulcers hap¬ 
pen in venereal, fcorbutic, or heftic conftitutions, 
the regimen muft be fuited thereto, in the man¬ 
ner formerly mention’d. 

6". Evacuations are almoft indifpenfably necef* 
fary in the cure of ulcers, efpecially thofe of the 
compound kind, where the conftitution will ad¬ 
mit thereof. If^ therefore, the patient be fanguine, 
or plethoric, and the ulcer attended with pain. 
Inflammation, or a large flux of humors to the 
part, phlebotomy and lenient cathartics ought 
by all means to be prefcribed at the entrance 
upon the cure. If the ulcer be fiftulous, finuous, 
cancerous, &c. and the matter fetid, thin, or 
famous, it will be proper to join calomel with 
the purgatives, or to give it in fmall dofes, be¬ 
tween the repetition thereof, fo as not to falivate. 
Befides the ufe of evacuating medicines, it will 
here alfo be proper to order a courfe of diet- 
drink, made with the fudorific woods, efpecially 
where the ulcer is fufpefled to be venereal. In ! 
the mean time, proper dreflings are to be tiled -71 
and may be applied after the manner already 
mention’d under fuppurated tumors. When the 
ulcer obftinately refills this kind of treatment, 
a falivation is generally propofed, and feldom 
fails to promote the cure, tho’ all other remedies 
fhould have been tried in vain. But if the patient 
be too .weak to undergo the fatigue of a tho¬ 
rough falivation, it may be moderated and kept 
up the longer, in proportion to his ftrength. And 
indeed this mild and gentle method feems to 
be more effectual than the hafty railing and 
fuddenly deprefling a more violent falivation. It 
has, however, been found that a falivation raifed 

hY 
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by means of internals, will fometimes fail of fuc- 
cefs } whilft one raifed by unftion fhall prove 
effectual in the cure of flubborn ulcers proceeding 
from the venereal taint. Turbith vomits, like- 
wife, repeated at due intervals, have been found 
very ferviceable in curing old inveterate ul¬ 
cers of this kind. ?Tis here always to be under¬ 
flood that the external medicines mufl be varied 
according to the nature, flate, and particular 
fymptoms of the ulcer. Thus in the beginning 
of the cure, when the matter is generally crude, 
or famous, thin, or watery, fuppurative dreffings 
mull be continually applied, till the matter be¬ 
comes white and laudable. But thefe ought to 
be ufed with great caution, or not at all, in pu¬ 
trid ulcers, whofe matter is purulent; as being 
very apt to increafe the iymptoms thereof When 
this treatment has produced its effeft, and the 
matter is become white, and of a thick confidence, 
detergents join’d with incarnatives are to be ufed, 
in order to prevent an hyperfarcofis. The ulcer 
is known to be fufficiently deterged when it looks 
red, free from foulnefs, and is fenfible upon a 
light touch. In the flate and declenfion of the 

I ulcer, incarnatives alone may be proper; and in 
; all refpefls we may proceed in the treatment of 
ulcers in general, as was mention’d under tumors, 
after they have once been fuppnrated and opened. 
And thus much may fuffice for the general cure 
of ulcers. 

7. The cure of fimple fhallow ulcers may 
commonly be effefted by applying a pledget arm'd 
with liniment, arc&i^ or bafilic. flav. to the part; a 
plafler of diachyl. Jimp. or de minio being laid over 
it *, and repeating the dreffing once a day, or 
feldomer. But if only the cuticula is loft, or eat 
away, nothing more than a little unguent. defc~ 
cativ. rub. or diapomfhol. &c. fpread thin upon 
linen, need be applied. If fpongy flelh fhould 

Tt 3 grow 
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grow up in either cafe, it may be taken down 
with roman vitriol, &c. as in cafe of healing up 
the ftmple ulcers made by the breaking of com¬ 
mon tumors. 

8. Simple, deep ulcers, or fuch as are attended 
with bad fymptoms, but will give way to the ufe 
of ordinary means, may be dreffed with the com¬ 
mon digeftive, that is, Venice turpentine diifolved 
with the yolk of an egg, or the following. 

terebinth, venet. 3J j. vitell. ovi dimidiumy un¬ 
guent. bafilic. flav. liniment, arcai aa § fs. pulv. myrrh. 
aloes aa 9 ij. pulv. croc. pracipitat. rub. lavigat. aa 
5 fs. m* f. unquentum. 

Or, 
5^ 'Unguent, bafilic. liniment, areal aa § j. vitellum 

ovi dimid. elix. proprietat. J fs. m. f. unguentum. 
To thefe unguents may be added occafionally 

far in. fahar. border, colophonia, pulv. fem> foenugrec. 
mel. rojat. fyr. de rofs fee. &c. 

When detergents are required, 
JJj Unguent, bafilic• nicotian. we//, opt. aa 5 j. 

dgyptiac. apofiolar. ^ 5 iij. myrrh, rad. anfloloch. 
rotund, aa 3 ifs. pracipitat. rub. alumin. zz/?. £4 5 j. 

f. unguent. 
The common thing tiled as a detergent in thefe 

cafes, is only a mixture of the unguent. agyptiac. 
and apofiolar. which is applied warm to the part. 
To this fome add a little tinttur. myrrh. and others 
fprinkle a mixture of equal parts of alum. rup. 
ifi. pracipitat. rub. myrrh. & aloes, on the part, 
or dip their armed pledgets in this powder, 
before they apply them. But the following li¬ 
niment is preferable, as being calculated at once 
to digefb, deterge, and incarn. 

fg Unguent, bafilic. liniment, arcai aa ffi). unguent. 
nicotian. 5 Is. pracipitat. rub. Uvigat. pulv. myrrh, aa 
3 ij- pulv. croc• 3 fs. m. f. liniment. 

The quantity of the precipitate in this lb* 
niment may be increafed or diminifhed as the 
lymptoms require. f : When 
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When the ulcer hath been well deterged, the 
dreffings may be made more incarnative by the 
following liniment. 

'Unguent, nicotian. § ifs. gum. clem. § fs. thur. 
5 ij. pulv. myrrh, aloes aa 3 ij. rad. ariftoloch. rotund, 
maflich. olihan. aa 3 j* farcocol. pracipitat. rub. Uvi- 
f at. aa 3 fs. terebinth, venet. 3 ij. ol. hyperic. 5 fs. 

alf. peruvian. 3 ij* m> f linimentum• 
To medicines of this intention may be added 

pulv. rad. ireos florent. far in. fabar. unguent. aureumy 
tnel defpumat. &c. 

After the ulcer has by this means been well 
incarn’d, it may be cicatrized in the manner 
already mention’d under tumors. But when the 
cure has been long in hand, or there happens an 
hyperfarcofis, ’tis generally very difficult to in¬ 
duce a cicatrix. II we apprehend an hyperfar- 
colis, mild epulotics fhould be applied before the 
fielh grows up equal with the lips of the ulcer, 
otherwife a fungus may arife, or an unfightly 
fear be made, by the neceffary ule of efeha- 
rotics to take it down. The common epulotics 
are unguent, diapomphol. tutia, deficcativ. rub. hoi. ar- 
men. lap. calaminar. litharg• aur. &c. But feme al¬ 
ways cicatrize by plafters, as the emplaftr. diachyl. 
fimpl. diachalcit. de minio, &c. And laftly, there 
are others who chufe to touch the part to be 
cicatrized with vitriol, roman, and afterwards 
apply a deliccative dreffing. The following un¬ 
guent excellently anfwers this intention. 

Pulv. bol. armen. fang, dr aeon cret. alb. pom- 
phyl. tutiay litharg. aur. aa § fs. tapid. calaminara 

5 j* facchar. faturn. 3 vj. camphor. 3 ). axung. pore in. 
5 V. m. f. unguent. 

An unguent of this kind might likewife be 
compofed of unguent. alb. camphor at. emplaft. de 
minioy pulv. teftar. oftreor. calcinat. for. rofar. rub. 
balaufi. fumachy calx lot ay cerufay plumb, ufi, crocf 
mart. &c. 

9. Wheif T t 4 
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9. When ulcers happen in an ill habit of body* 
or fcorbutic or fcrophtilons conftitutions, both 
the internal and external cure muffc be adapted 
to the particular fymptoms, as was mention’d of 
tumors. When an ulcer is attended with a large 
and draining flux of matter to the part, fo as 
greatly to weaken the patient, if he be at all 
plethoric, it may be proper to ufe phlebotomy, 
and lenient cathartics, to caufe a revulfion. And 
in order to cafe the pain, fuch anodyne cata- 
plafnis, fomentations, &c. may be applied as ftand 
oefcri'bed under inflammations, phlegmons, con- 
tulions, tumors in general, efre. But if none of 
thefe fhall fcem! to be required, the parts about 
the ulcer may be bathed with warm milk, or 
embrocated with the following mixture. 

5? 01. amygdal. dale, recens. extraft. ol. I ini aa 
5 ). camphor. 3 ). tinllur. croc, laudan. liquid. Ha gut, 
xxxx. m. f, cmbrocatio. 

J ‘ Or, 
5? Ol. hyperic. lilior. alb. rofar. aa g ft. fpt. vin. 

c amp h or at. 3 iij. laudan. liquid. 3 j- ol. fuccin• gut• 
x. m. in eundem ufum. 

1( the fymptoms at all increafe under this treat¬ 
ment, the following liniment may be ufed for 
the dreffing, 

Vnguent. nutrit• nervin. aa 3 vj. balfam. Peru¬ 
vian. 3 j. opijj croc, aa 9 j. m. f. lintmentum. 

°r> 
flv Mell. opt. unguent, dialth. aa % j. vitellum 

mius oviy camphor, croc. pulv. aa 3 Is. ol. lumbricor. 
q. s. ut f. lintmentum* 

Thefe fymptoms being no more than the con- 
fequence of the ulcer, the removal hereof will 
not direftly regard the cure of the ulcer it fclf; 
which therefore muff be attempted in the ufnal 
manner ^ regard being had not to apply thereto 
any ftrongly irritating or deterging medicines, 
for fear of increafing the pain, or promoting a 

1/ *i , large 
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large difcharge of matter j but if fuch kind of 
applications ihould appear abfolutely neceiiary, 
they ought at lead: to be mixed with anodynes. 

io. When an ulcer is attended with a carious 
bone, and the body plethoric, phlebotomy and 
cathartics will be proper. And where the dilorder 
is inveterate, and elpecially if it proceeds from 
the venereal taint, a courfe of the deco&ion of 
the fudorific woods, or a falivation, will be ad- 
vifeable. The fame method is like wife to be 
purfued when a conliderable caries happens in a 
lcrophulous conftitution. When by fearch, made 
as above-mention’d, or by infpe&ion, ’tis certain¬ 
ly known that the bone is foul or carious ; it 
muft immediately be laid bare for exfoliation, 
either by cauftic, incifion, or a dilatation of the 
part. The method of doing it by incifion is not 
advifeable when the part is tendinous or nervous, 
and the vefTels large or numerous, as in the 
hands and feet, the great joints, the Spine,c£r. The 
ulcer, if it be found convenient, and equal to the 
intention, may be dilated with a piece of gen¬ 
tian-root, cut into the form of a tent, and dipt 
in melted melilot, or the like, and afterwards 
preffed out. Or tents might likewife be made 
of elder-pith for the fame purpofe, and ufed oc¬ 
casionally, till the paft is lufficiently laid open. 
But when the caries is Seated in any of the larger 
bones, as particularly the ulna, tibia, &c. ’tis moft 
advifeable to open the part with a potential cau¬ 
tery. When the bone is laid bare, the whole ex¬ 
tent of the caries, proper applications muft be 
it led to caufe the exfoliation, or the feparation 
of the corrupted part of the bone from the found; 
for effecting whereof, the time allowed is gene¬ 
rally forty days. The dreflings in this cafe ought 
to be Somewhat like the following. 

Ik T*inElur. myrrh. euphorb. Sa § unguent • &gyp~ 

tiac> 5 ij* 
X - > ■ The 
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The caries may be touched with this mix¬ 
ture, by dipping an armed probe therein, whilft 
it is kept very hot, and immediately applying it 
to the part. Afterwards a pledget dipt in the 
fame may be put into the cavity, and fome of the 
following powder fprinkled over it. 

Pulv. myrrh. § fs. aloes, maftich. rad. ariftoloch. 
rotund* gentian, aa 5 j. pulv. flor, rofar, rub, rad. ireos 
florent. aa 5-ii>- cuphorb. farcocol, da 9j. m. f. pulvis. 

The following fimples and Compounds, con¬ 
trived into proper forms, will anfwer the fame 
intention. Adyrrh. maflich. thus, vitriol. roman, ful- 
pnur. ol. caryoph. pulv. diapent. fpt. vin, mel ro- 
fat. unguent, agyptiac. &c. But if upon the due 
application of the dreifing above-mention’d, the 
exfoliation of the bone is not effected in a 
reafonable time, recpurfe mult be had to the 
a£luai cautery, the raipatory, or trepan. 

1 he aftual cautery may be ufed when the 
caries happens upon a bone that lies deep, to 
which it may be conveyed thro’ a cannula; the 
rafpatory will be proper in large bones, which 
may be readily come at, as thofe of the skull; 
and the trepan may be neceffary when both ta* 
bles, or the skull, for inflance, are carious } or 
when ’tis difficult or impoffible to find the part 
affected by any other means. After the bone 
is once exfoliated, or made found, the ulcer is 
to be incarned and cicatrized in the common 
manner with liniment, arcai, &c. pledgets of dry 
lint being applied to the bone till ’tis covered 
with flefh *, for nothing that is fat or unftuous 
fhould be luffered to touch the bone, while it 
remains bare. 

ii. The cure of putrid ulcers depends upon 
deterging them, and keeping them clean, by the 
nfe of the common dreffing, or iuch as we men¬ 
tion’d under tumors in general. But if the ul¬ 
cer be extremely foul, or its fides all lined with 
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a mucous or crufty matter; or if what it difc 
charges be thin, fanious or fetid, the following 
mixture, ufed by way of lotion, may prove very 
fuccelsful. 

Ik Spir. vin. § vj. tinElur. myrrh. § j. unguent. 
<zgyptiac» 3 vj.fpt. fal. armoniac. § Is. m. 

The ulcer may at each dreffing be walhed 
with this mixture, firft made warm; or if there 
be any linus’s, it might be ufed as an inje&ion, and 
the pledgets be armed with the following lini¬ 
ment. 

fy. Liniment, arc&i 5 )• unguent, bafilic. § fs. 
pracipitat. rub. Uvigat. 3 iij- half am. perzevian. 3 ids. 
m. f. linimentum. 

When the filth of the ulcer comes away in a 
flough, and the putrefaftion begins to flop, and 
the ulcer appears tolerably deterged, the quan¬ 
tity of the precipitate contain’d in the liniment 
may be diminifhed, and the common incarnatives 
take place. Various forms of remedies proper 
in cafes of this kind may be compofed from the 
following ingredients. XJnguent. apofiolor. vin. rub. 
alum. uft. fummit. abfinth. vulgar, centaur. min. hype¬ 
's ic. flor. rofar. rubr. balaufi. bacc. myrt. ciner. 
clavellat. theriac. andromach. fpt. vin. fal. armo¬ 
niac. &c. For more particular directions in this 
affair, fee ulcers in general. 

12. Phagedxnic ulcers are to be cured by the 
ufe of internal medicines, at the fame time that 
they are treated with proper external applica¬ 
tions. Phlebotomy and cathartics may fometimes 
be required to diipofe them for a cure, or forward 
their healing: and fometimes they will not give 
way without the affiftance of a courfe of alte¬ 
rants, or edulcorating diet-drink of the woods, 
&c. efpecially if the cafe be venereal, or the 
conftitution icrophulous, cancerous, &c. As for 
the external treatment, it may be as follows. 
The ulcer ought frequently to be walhed with a 

warm 
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warm mixture of tinttur. myrrh. fpt. vin. anda»- 
guent. agyptiac. or fomething of the fame deter- 
live nature. And if the lips thereof fhould tu¬ 
mefy, they may be embrocated with the fol¬ 
lowing. 

5^ Ol. lumhricor. amygdal. dulc. terebinth. aa § j. 
camphor, ol. fuccin> aa 3 j* nt> f. embrocatio. 

For the dreffing, 
'Unguent. nicotian. § j. afc /ip/ih calaminar. 

5 fs. pracipitat. rat. Uvigat. 3 iij* W;. peruv. ^ fs. m. 
To this may be added occasionally vitriol, alb. 

«/?. arugOy See. 
If by the ufe of thefe means the ulcer does not 

ceafe to fpread,but ftill grows deep,or eats away its 
lides, ?tis adviled to touch it light]y with the a&ual 
cautery. In the beginning, indeed, of this kind of 
ulcer, deficcatives will fometimes take effeft; tho’ 
it might always be convenient to mix a fufficient 
quantity of levigated precipitate along with 
them. Thefe are generally ufed either by way 
of liniment, or fomentation, and may conhft of 
the following ingredients. Vnguent. diapomphol. 
tutia7 de plumb* de lithargyr. bol. armen. cerus. fang, 
dr aeon, croc. mart, aftring. flor. rofar■ rub. balauft. 
aq. alutninos. aq. calc• aq. phagedanic. See. During 
the application of thele external remedies, it 
may, when the ulcer proves obffcinate, be very 
conducive to the cure to exhibit emetics of tur- 
fethum minerale, at due intervals, for thefe very 
powerfully caufe a revulfion of the peccant mat¬ 
ter, prevent its afflux to the part, and either cor¬ 
rect, or difeharge it another way. 

13. Varicous ulcers are cured by allaying the 
inflammation and pain that attend them with 
proper anodynes, and uling the fame drefiings 
as in other kinds of ulcers % only ftrong digeftive 
and detergent medicines muft here be omitted, 
or ufed very lparingly, for fear of a haemorrhage, 
by corroding the blood-velfeIs. The effefl alfo 
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of the remedies proper in this cafe will be greatly 
a {lifted by the ufe of a fuitable bandage to the 
part. If ever it be here found neceffary to drefs 
with precipitate, it ought rather to be mixed 
with unguent. tutia, or diapomphol. than liniment 
cd or bafdicon. For farther directions, fee Prices, 

14. Sinuous, ulcers are cured by reducing them 
as much as poflible ^to one, and treating them 
as formerly mention’d under tumors. Several 
finns’s may be thrown into one either by incifion 
cauftic, or dilating them with a gentian tent! 
The cauftic is generally applied to the lower or 
moft depending part of the abfcefs, as well for 
the convenience of difcharging the matter as 
to ftop the formation of freili finus’s by the’cor- 
rolive property of the pus. When the fmus 
runs fo near the mouth of the ulcer, that a fmall 
enlargement will make a communication, this 
may eafily be effe&ed by diftending the fides of 
the ulcer, from time to time, with a tent of gen¬ 
tian root. But when there are feveral finusfs 
running in different directions from the original 
ulcer, they ought with all convenient fpeed to be 
laid open by incifion, to give exit to the mat¬ 
ter,^ and for the convenience of dreffing, and ap¬ 
plying medicines to the whole extent of the ca¬ 
vity. To effeCt this to advantage, the incifion^ 
knife may be guided by means of a cannula, or 
director, to prevent its wounding any of the con- 
fiderable veifels. There are fome alfo who at¬ 
tempt to cure finuous ulcers by injections; but 
this method is tedious, and not only apt to en¬ 
large the cavity, but alfo to make new ones * 
and therefore ?tis now pretty generally negleCted. 
When all the finus’s are laid open, or thrown 
into one, drefs with the linimentum fanans, 
prefcribed under tumors in general. In the mean 
time, if the difcharge be very conilderable, the 
matter of a bad confiftence, the conftitution 

eaco- 
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cacochymic, &c. proper diet-drinks, calomel pur* 
gatives, and turbith vomits, will greatly promote 
the cure, which may now be finifhed in the man¬ 
ner already mention'd under tumors. 

14. Fiftulous ulcers, are the ufual confequence 
of fuch as were only finuous at full, and require 
iriiich the fame method of cure; particular re¬ 
gard being had to the callolity ol the fiftuloiis 
kind: tho’ we. frequently meet with fome fiftii- 
2a’s that will never give way without a fali- 
vation } which is here generally attended with 
fuccefs. And during the ule thereof, wherever the 
ftftula is leated, as in the breaft, belly, mus^ &c. 
the callous is to be removed by incifion, or the 
prudent application of cauftics, and the orifice to 
be dilated by gentian tents, or opened by cauftic 
or incilion, and the remaining part of the cure 
to be dilpatched in the common method, or 
as the cure of other ulcers. If the fi/hila in ano 

lie deep, or reach beyond the fphinfter-mufcle, 
the patient will fcarce be able to retain the ex¬ 
crements. The difcharge is here commonly co¬ 
pious, and the cure but rarely effe&ed. A proper 
regimen, and edulcorating remedies fhould, how¬ 
ever, be ordered; and the ftftula be kept open 
by a pledget dipt in fome emollient liniment. 
But if by the growth of a callous, the orifice of the 
ulcer fhould be too much ftraitened, a fmall piece 
of cauftic may be applied thereto j and after the 
feparation of the efchar, it may be kept open as 
an iffue. The jiftula may be laid open by inci¬ 
fion, if it does not reach the inteftinum reUum ; 
the orifice being firft enlarged, and the callolity 
removed. This operation is beft performable 
with the fciftfars, by a Imp whereof it may con¬ 
veniently be laid open. Bnt when the ulcer runs 
deeper, there is a method of laying it open by 
ligature *, which confifts in firft dilating the fif- 
tula3 and then palling an armed needle, or blunt 
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pliable probe, thro’ the linns, till it penetrate 
the inteftinum reBumand come thro’ the anus. 
Then the thread being tied, with a running 
knot, a fmall bolfler of linen is to be placed 
underneath, and the firing to be tightned at 
each drefiing, till by degrees it makes its own 
way, and leaves the linus open. The dreffings 
ought to confifl of anodyne ingredients, and 
to be applied warm. The following are proper 
in this cale. 01• amygdal. dulc. rofar. hyperic. un¬ 

guent . diaith. Din. rub. laudan. liquid. Sec. But when 
the fftula runs fo deep inwardly that no incilion 
or ligature can be made, the callofity being firft 
removed, a fponge or gentian tent is the only thing 
that can well be ufed to keep the part open; 
being-always leffened in their dimenfions as the 
ulcer continues to heal. For farther information, 
teefiftuta in anoy under difeafes of the anus. 

i,6. Ulcers of long Handing are apt to grow 
hard, livid, or black, and callous on the edges. 
The hardnefs of ulcers is to be remedied by 
emollient embrocations, as with the ol. amygd. 
dulc. lilior. alb. lumbricor. ung. diaith. See. To which 
may be added warm and foftening plaflers, as 
emp. diachyl. cum gum. de mucilaginib. flor. unguent or. 
de cymino, Sec. It might likewife be proper, before 
the application hereof, to foment the part with 
a deco£lion of fol. j malv. alth. fior. chamamel. 
melilot. fambuc. Sec. Or cataplafms to anfwer the 
fame intention may be made of the like ingre¬ 
dients, with the addition of fulv. fern. lhi7 
fcenugrec. See. as under tumors in general. When 
the hardnefs proves obflinate, a fumigation of 
cinnabar upon the part, may prove very fuccefs- 
ful, tho’ feveral other promifing remedies fhould 
have failed. And if the indurated matter 
may be repelled, or difeuffed with lafety, the 
prudent ufe of mercurial unguents or plaflers 
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may effeft it. Or the method formerly mention’d 
of difcufling tumors may here take place. 

17. When the ulcer appears livid or black, 
thro* the ftagnation of the blood about the part} 
cupping, with fcarification, may be uled occa- 
fionally, to promote the difcharge thereof, and 
add a ftimulus. Warm difcutient fomentations, 
cataplafms, &c. may likewife be ferviceable, as 
mention’d under tumors in general, and contulions. 
But if the decolouration or blackriefs threatens a 
mortification *, befides fcarifying the part, proper 
ftimulating lotions, and cataplafms, may be uled 
thereto, conlifting of fpt* vin. camphorat. unguent. 
agyptiac. theriac. andromach■ rad* raphan. ruftican. 
fern* finap. &c. 

18. Callofities upon the edges of ulcers are 
either to be taken down bylncifion or cauftic 
a little red precipitate* or the like catheretic, 

1 being fprinkled upon the remains, to prevent 
their future growth. Or it may be of more fer- 
vice to drefs them with the following. 

Unguent, ba/illc. pracipitat. rub* lavigat. aa 5 ij* 
m- f unguent. 

What farther regards the cure of ulcers, and 
the removal of their feveral fymptoms, fee un¬ 
der tumors ^ which when fuppurated and broken 
require much the fame treatment with ulcers. 

Wounds, 

Def, 1. A Wound is a recent feparation made in 
the foft or flefhy parts of the body, from 

an external cauie, or the motion of fome hard 
and Iharp inftrument. 

If a like feparation happens in a bony part, ’tis 
term’d a ffa&ure. 

c*ufe. 2. All wounds proceed either from pun&ure, 
incifion, or contufion, according to the nature 
and make of the inftrument by which they wefe 
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caufed * and are divifible into Ample and com¬ 
pound. The fimple are thofe made by punflure, 
incilion, or contufion feparately ; thole of the 
outward skin, without conliderable lofs of 
fubftance, or hurting any remarkable velfel; and 
laflly thofe that are not complicated, or attended 
with dangerous fymptoms. The compound are 
thofe made by pun&ure and incilion, at the fame 
time, to which alio is fometimes added contu¬ 
fion j thofe attended with great lofs of flefh, or 
the hurt of fome large or conliderable veffel *, and 
laftly thofe made by an envenom’d inftrument, 
or attended with violent fymptoms. 

3. When a wound is made by incilion, an hae¬ 
morrhage always enfues *, which proves violent, if 
any large blood-velfel, and particularly if an artery 
be cut ^ in which cafe florid blood hies out impetu- 
oully by Harts: but if only a vein is cut, the flux 
is much more moderate,and equable,and the blood 
of a darker colour. In a wound attended with con¬ 
tufion, the haemorrhage is generally fmall *, but 
the pain proves violent when it happens in a ten¬ 
dinous or nervous part. A fever, tumor, heat, 
rednefs, inflammation and pulfation in the part, 
are the ufual confequences of wounds; to which 
may be added foftnefs and palenefs about the 
lips thereof*, and fometimes an infenlibility in 
the part, which may either grow cedexnatous or 
erylipelatous. Wounds Accompanied with con- 
tulion, efpecially thofe in the head, are often 
fucceeded by watching, delirium, convullions, 
vomiting, fyncope, a fever, &c- When the wound 
begins to digell, the fbrementioifd fymptoms 
increafe, and pus or concofted matter appears 
inllead of blood therein. After the lips are fup- 
purated, the wound fometimes turns to an ulcer. 
And in wounds with contufion, and attended with 
great inflammation, the adjacent parts often be¬ 
come infenfible, and afterwards gangrenate. Dan- 
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gerous wounds, as particularly thofe wherein the 
tendons, nerves, are confiderably hurt, are 
often followed by an univerfal coldnefs of the 
body,horror, rigor, delirium,<£*c. and the more no¬ 
ble the part is, or the more it ferves to the offices 
of life, the more dangerous is the wound. Wounds 
of the internal parts are known from the fitua- 
tion thereof, the nature of the matter difcharged 
at the wound, and other fymptoms. Thus, for 
example, an internal wound in the breaft will 
be attended with the fpitting up of frothy blood, 
a cough, and difficulty of breathing, if the lungs 
are touched. A fliarp, ihooting, or pungent 
pain, attended with inflammation, contraction 
and hardnefs of the part, flrews that the nerves 
or tendons are affe&ed. But when a nerve is 
cut afunder, the pain proves lefs ; or rather only 
a numbnefs of the part is perceived. And when 
nothing more than a flefhy part is wounded, the 
pain is commonly heavy or obtufe. Upon the 
increafe of the heat and pain, we know that the 
time of fupporation is at hand: but a violent 
burning pain, or an extreme degree of coldnefs, 
threatens a Iphacelation or mortification of the 
part. When the cefophagus is cut, the aliment 
fwallowed down comes out at the wound. De¬ 
glutition alio in that cafe proves difficult or pain¬ 
ful ; and the hiccup, vomiting, fainting, cold- 
fweats, and coldnefs in*the extremities, ufhally 
come on. In wounds of the afpera arteria, the 
breath comes out at the orifice; the patient brings 
up blood, is apt to cough, and finds it difficult 
to fpeak. In wounds of the heart, the blood 
flows out impetuoufly, and in great quantities, 
especially if the larger veffels are cut. If the he¬ 
morrhage be violent, and proceed from the 
right fide, ’ns prefumed the vena cava is hurt; 
but if from the left, the aorta. If the diaphragm 
be wounded, the patient finds a difficulty of 
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breathing, a lioarfeneis, a pain about the falfe 
ribs, and the fpine. If in wounds of the abdomen, 
the blood which blues is of a biackifh colour, 
’tis reckoned a fign that the liver is affe&ed. 
Wounds in the ftomach are attended with nau- 
fea, vomiting, fwgultus, cold-fweats, fynccpe, &c* 
and the chyle fometimes comes thro’the wound. 
If the leffer^ inteftines iulfer, the patient com¬ 
monly vomits up a green kind of matter, and 
the aliment pafies thro’ the wound: but when 
the larger are wounded, the excrements efcape 
that way. If a wound be received in the left hy- 
pochondrium, under the fhort ribs, and the blood 
iffuing therefrom be black, and the patient 
breathes with difficulty, ’tis a prefumption that 
the fpleen is touched. When a wound is re¬ 
ceived in the kidneys, as by an inftrument palling 
thro’ the region of the loins, near the diaphragm, 
the urine will commonly appear bloody, and 
a pain be felt reaching from the groin to the 
tefticles. But if the ureters are hurt, the urine 
will pafs thro’ the wound. In wounds of the 
bladder, a pain is perceived in the groin • and 
tlm urine is difcharged thro’ the orifice. The 
patient alfo is in this cafe fometimes afflifted 
with a vomiting as well as other lymptoms. 
When the uterus is wounded, the groins and hips 
fuffer by confent of parts } and there is a flux of 
blood thro’ the pudendum. Wounds of the 
head, which go as deep as the pericranium^ are at¬ 
tended with fevere acute pains, and fometimes 
with convulfions. If the skull be deprefied, the 
fymptoms are more violent, and efpecially the 
convulfions; which in this cafe often prove 
continual, till a remedy is applied. The fame 
holds true, when the meninges of the brain are 
affetted* but if once the cerebullum is touched, 
prefent death enfues : and this will fometimes 
happen upon great concuffions, or contufions of 
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the head, or depreflions of the skull, when no 
wound of the meninges, or brain, or fra&ure of 
the skull could be oblerved. Upon wounds or 
contufions in the head, meninges, or medulla fpi- 
nalls, a vomiting, ftupor, lots of fpeech, a para- 
lyfis of the limbs, cire. frequently fucceed. Laftly, 
all wounds made with poifoned'inftruments, are 
generally attended with great pain, and a livid co¬ 
lour, which by degrees turns black, and brings 
on a mortification. Sometimes alfo they caufe 
an univerfal heat, tremor, delirium, fyncope, &c. 

4* Wounds of the brain, but efpecially of the 
cerebellum, thofe of the fpinal marrow, the 
heart, lungs and diaphragm; as alfo thofe of the 
larger veflels, as of the aorta, vena cava7 arteria 
pulmonaris, &c. large ones of the cefophagus, fto- 
mach, trachea, inteftines, liver, and the greater 
vefiTels of the bladder, and all envenom’d wounds, 
are generally mortal. Thofe that happen in aged 
perlons, and very young children, may likewile 
prove mortal, tho’ they appear but flight. And 
errors in the non-naturals may render thofe 
definitive or difficult of cure, which otherwife 
might eafily be healed. Bating for thefe par¬ 
ticular cafes, or thofe of the like nature, exter¬ 
nal recent wounds are generally cured, in a fhort 
time, without much trouble. But thofe which 
are internal prove more dangerous} efpecially 
if any confiderable nerves, tendons, ligaments, 
or membranes are affeted: thefe parts being 
always the mo ft apt to gangrenate. And for 
the fame reafon, wounds with contufion are 
much more dangerous than thofe from bare 
punfture or incifion. When the lips of a wound 
are at a great diftance from one another, and much 
inflamed, ’tis accounted an unfavourable fign. 
Thofe wounds which happen along the direction 
of the fibres of the mulcles, are much eafier 
cured than fuch as run acrols. In very large 
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or very deep wounds, the cold external air being 
admitted is very apt to coagulate the blood all 
around. If a fmall pun&ure be attended with 
great inflammation, ’tis accounted dangerous. A 
lividnefs appearing along with an inflammation 
of the part, denotes fome danger. And a fudden 
palenefs of the wound, that was at firft inflamed, 
either in the time of fiippuration, or before it, 
is reckon'd a very bad fymptom. The drier any 
wound appears, the lefs it will ufually fuppurate, 
and with the worfe fymptoms. When the lup- 
puration is actually begun, or the wound grows 
dry of a hidden, ’tis a bad hgn. To have the 
lips of the wound exceeding painful, greatly in¬ 
flamed, eroded or chapp’d in the time of fup- 
puration, denotes fome difficulty in the cure, at¬ 
tended with danger. When, inftead of a white 
laudable pus, the matter difcharged is thin or 
green, or changes the chirurgical inhrument 
yellow or black, the wound is reckoned of the 
worh kind. If the lips of a large wound fwell not, 
’tis dangerous j but if they dry and fink of a 
hidden without fuppurating, mortal. When the 
large veffels, which fupply the part with nourifli- 
ment, are cut away, amputation, if practicable, 
mu ft be ufed} otherwile a mortihcation of the 
part will enfue. Thofe wounds generally prove 
troublefome which happen in an ill ftate of body - 
and efpecially after having ufed a mean or hardy 
diet. Wounds are reputed more dangerous and 
harder to cure in the winter than in ftimmer; 
and in the autumn than in the lpring. Wounds 
attended with fraftures are much more trouble¬ 
fome and hard to cure than fuch as are hmple; 
and where any foreign bodies interpofe, the cure 
proceeds the flower. A highv< fever attending 
wounds, efpecially if before their fuppuration, 
is dangerous j fo likewife are watching, vomiting, 
convulfions, &c. Wounds fuppurate the eafier 
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External \Diforders, or Chirurgery. 
in fanguine conftitutions, but the hardeft is fucli 
as are efleenfd bilious, or melancholic : in the 
former they ufually require but about feven days, 
and in the latter eleven, and fometimes fourteen. 
If after fuppuration the fleih of the wound' ap¬ 
pears firm and florid, ?tis a very good fign ; but 
a bad one if it be hard and fmoot.h, foft,, flaccid 
or fpongy,' as denoting a difficulty in the cure. 
Callofities riling upon the edges of wounds fome¬ 
times prove very hard to remove. And if the 
fleih grows up unequally, after the fuppuration, 
it hinders the formation of the cicatrix. 

5. If the patient be plethoric, or the, fymp- 
toms induce an inflammation, a (lender regimen 
is the moil proper. But if the cure has been 
long protrafled, and the .patient brought low, 
if he had been ufed to live in a liberal man¬ 
ner, the moderate ufe of fleih and wine mull be 
indulged him. If upon the cure of any large 
wound, the patient iliould be left phthifical, or 
if the cure fhould be attended with great diffi- 
culty, a milk diet, with a courfe of the teHa- 
ceous powders, may be of confiderable fervice. 

6. If the fymptoms of a recent wound be vio¬ 
lent, or the body plethoric, or cacochymic, it 
will be convenient to begin the cure with phle¬ 
botomy, gentle cathartics, or purging glyflers 
vulnerary drinks, apozems, ptifans, as alfo pa¬ 
regorics and cardiacs being jnterpofed occafion- 
ally, as having a confiderable power to facilitate, 
or forward the cure. But pefloral apoZems, 
decoflions and linflus’s, are„likely to prove moil 
ferviceable in deep wounds of the thorax; as the 
common vulnerary drinks are faid to be in thofe 
of the abdomen. Proper forms of fuch medicines 
may be composed occafionally with the following 
ingredients. Confollda major, 'alchimllla, agrlmonla, 
faniculay artemiftd, plantago, equifetum, hedera ter- 
vs ft r is) centaurium7 hyPcricum, millcfoL fcord. rad. 

: tormentih 
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tormentil. valerian. &c, to which may be added, 
in fcorbuticai cafes, Ugn. guaiac. far fay aril, faffa-fr as r 
&c. Powders or electuaries to anfwer the fame 
intention may be made of gum. arabic• tragacanth. 
fal. prunel, rad. alth. conf cy noshat, rojar. rub> half am, 
lucatel, fyr. balfamic. fee. Or if the bladder be 
hurt, detergents required, or the patient is found 
Venereal, terebinth, venet. fperm. ceti, balfam. toluy 
Sec, Or in particular we may proceed in wounds 
of the thorax much after the fame manner as 
in difeafes of the breaft. 

7. In the cure of all large wounds, bandages 
and futures are required to fit and difpofe 
them for healing. There are three kinds of ban¬ 
dages of general ufe for this purpofe ; the in- 
carnative, the retentive, and the expul five. The 
incarnative bandage confifis of a double roller, 
whofe length and breadth are fuited to the part, 
the nature of the cafe, and l'eafon of the year. 
This bandage is ufuaily applied firfi: to the mid¬ 
dle of the oppofite part of the wound, where 
having made two or three turns, it muft after¬ 
wards be made to afeend and defeend alternately; 
by which means it will both contribute to dif- 
charge any extraneous matter at the orifice of 
the wound, and aifo prevent a farther collection 
thereof. And this kind of bandage is principally 
ufed in fimpie wounds, whilfi: they are yet frefh 
and bleeding. The retentive bandage is that 
made ufe of merely to keep the dreffings clofe 
to the wounded part, that their virtue may 
the better affeCl the wound and therefore is very 
fimpie, tho’ it always ought to be fuited to the 
nature and fituation of the part whereto it is 
applied. The expulfive bandage confifis of a 
roller with one head, of a length and breadth 
fuited to the defign, and the particular part 
which requires it/ The method of applying it 
is firfi to make two or three tight turns upon 
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the found part, under the feat of the matter to 
be difeharged, but flackening the hand as the rol¬ 
ler is carried higher, fo that it may prefs the 
lefs. But if the matter be lodged in the cavity 
of the wound, and its evacuation is defired, the 
courfe of the roller muft be the contrary to what 
was juft now mention’d. This bandage is of ufe 
to prevent a large flux of humors to the wound, 
as well as to expel the matter of wounds, fiftula’s, 
ftnuous ulcers, &cr ’Tis a requiftte caution in 
the ufe of all kinds of bandages not to roll them 
too tight, for fear of an inflammation, or a mor¬ 
tification, C‘TC> 

8. Sutures are of two kinds ^ being made either 
with a needle, or by dry-ft itching, as ’tis called. Of 
the former kind there are three different fpecies ; 
viz, the incarncative, the futura fellionum, or glo¬ 
ver’s ftitch, and the cqnferver. The incarnative 
future is made by ftitches taken at a proper 
diftance from each other. Thus, for example, 
if the wound he but about two inches broad, 
a fingle ftitch taken in the middle may be fuffi- 
cient to keep the lips clofe enough together * 
but more ftitches will be required when the 
wound is of a greater length. Eight days are 
commonly allowed for uniting the lips of deep 
tranfferfe wounds, that is, wounds which happen 
contrary to the direftion of the fibres : but in 
other common cafes, where the wound is fhallow, 
three or four may be fufficient for that purpofe. 
But if the lips of the wound fhould happen 
not to be joined when the ftitches are taken 
out, it may be convenient afterwards to ufe the 
dry ftitch. The futura pellionum is ufed in wounds 
of the arteries and veins j as alfo in thofe of 
the inteftines; and in both cafes the ftitches 
are buffered to remain till they come away qf 
their own accord. But in cafe they fhould be 
corroded, or fall off too loon, or before the 
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fymptoms are remedied, it will be neceiTary to 
repeat the operation. The conlerver is princi¬ 
pally of ufe in large wounds, as of the gullet, 
afpera artcria, &c. and particularly in the hair-lip! 
This future confifts in thrufting one needle, or 
more, as the length of the wound lhall require 
tranfverfly, and at a proper depth, thro’ both 
lips thereof; and the needles being left fix’d in 
the part with their ends flicking out both ways, 
a ftrong wax’d thread is to be run leveral times 
over one end of each needle, and under the other 
end of the fame, after the fame manner as taylors 
fometimes fallen a needle on their fleeve ; by 
which means the lips of the wound will be’for¬ 
cibly held together. But betore this operation 
is enter’d upon in cafe of the hair-lip, the 
skin on either fide of the flit ought to be firft 
taken off; and the future be made while the 
part is yet bleeding. The dry future is made 
with fmall pieces of linen-cloth, indented like a 
law, fo that the teeth may fall between each 
other, and the whole row be clofed. The cloth 
before ’tis cut into this form fhould be fpread 
with fomething like the following, in order to its 
firm adhefion. 

IEbhyocol. acet. opt. aa q, s, & coque jimul ad 
emplajlri conjtflentiam. 

Or, 
Bitumen, colophon, thuris. refin. da g j. maflich. 

gum. tdcamahac. tragacanth. da § fs. fang. dracon. 
bol. armen. farm, tritic. aa 3 lij. albumin, ovi q. s. 
ut f emplaflr. durioris confiftentix. 

Platters thus prepared, being cut into the pro¬ 
per form, are to be applied upon the firm flefh, 
according to the length of the wound, reaching 
from it to uie diftance of fome inches } and after 
they are dried or well fatten’d to the part, the 
lips of the wound being approached, they 
may conveniently be held together by the future 
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in that pofture. This kind of future is princi¬ 
pally ufed to wounds in the face, to prevent un- 
lightly fears; and may alio take place where the 
patient, thro’ fear of pain, will not readily ad¬ 
mit of the others. ’Tis likewife very convenient 
when the fibres of the mufcles are cut a-crofs; 
and where tis difficult or impoffible to apply 3 
bandage. In the other kinds of futures the 
flitches ought always to be taken at a deptli 
proportionable to that of the wound; care being 
had to avoid the nerves as much as poffible. 
In long wounds they are heft begun at the ends ; 
but in fliort ones at the middle: 

9- The firft flep to be taken in the cure of 
a fimple wound is to remove whatever may ob~ 
dru£l the fame. To this end it will be conve¬ 
nient to cleanfe it of its grumous or coagulated 
blood, and to extract any heterogeneous body 
that may happen to be lodged therein. It will 
likewife be proper to let it difeharge a moderate 
quantity of blood, which may, upon occafion, 
lopply the place of phlebotomy, and the better 
diipofe the Wound to heal. Afterwards the whole 
cavity thereof may be very gently wiped with 
dofils dipt in warm red wine. Then the 
lips may be brought together by means of the 
dry future, or with the affiftance of two holders 
prefling in oppofite diredions, and covering the 
wound with a pledget dipt in balfam• feruv. or 
oL amygd. dulc\ to be kept on by a proper ban¬ 
dage, which ought not to be very tight. And 
in order to prevent any dagnation of the blood, 
or dilcolonration of the part, it might not 
be amifs if both the holders and bandage were, at 
each dreffing, till about the feventh day, dipt 
in warm fpirit of wine. After thus eafing the 
pain, and removing the fymptoms, the wound 
may be fuppurated, deterged, incarned and cica¬ 
trized, as formerly mention’d under tumors and 
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ulcers. But when any extraneous body is lodg’d in 
the wound, and obUrufts the cure, its extraction 
ought fpeedily to be attempted. To this end 
the patient muft be placed as much as poflible 
in the very poffcure in which he received the 
wound } lo that the offending body or inftrument 
may be extrafted by the lame way that it 
entred. But if the pailage be not wide enough 
for this purpole, it may be enlarged occalionally. 
However, if any very confiderable velfels lie in 
the way, or the offending body be fixed deep in 
the joints, or the like, ’tis often advifeable to leave 
it to its felf; for fuch things are frequently ex¬ 
pelled by the natural mechanifm or power of the 
body, either in the way of impoftume or other- 
wife-. And lometimcs fuch materials have long 
remain d fixd in the part, without caufing any 
inconvenience to the patient. But if the wounding 
body enters far, be barbed, or the like, ’tis 
fometimes moft proper to extra# it at the part 
oppofite to that oi its entrance. A knowledge, 
however, muft be had of the figure and fituation 
of the inftrument, before the operation be at¬ 
tempted. And firft the blood ought to be wiped 
away, the mouths of the bleeding velfels ob- 
ferved, and the haemorrhage to be flopped in the 
ufual manner, or by the ufe of aftringents, luch 
as powder’d aloes, and frankincenfe, mix’d up 
with the white of an egg and furr of a hair, and 
applied to the apertures of the bleeding canals. 
It this fails, the more powerful aftringents or 
efcharotics may be ufed, fuch as vitriol. roman. &c. 
But if the extremities of the bleeding velfels do 
not appear, ’tis proper to cut away the flelh, and 
learch for them, in order to flop the flux. When 
bv thele means the foreign body is extracted, and 
the hemorrhage ftop’d ; the cavity of the wound 
gray be clofely filled up with pledgets charged 
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with the common aftringents} fecuring them by 
the ufe of a proper bandage. 

In this Hate the wound may be left till the 
danger of the haemorrhages returning is over j 
which, as the wound was large or fmall, and 
the veffels considerable or not, it may be in the 
compafs of two, three, or four days when no liga¬ 
ture has been ufed. In the mean time the adja¬ 
cent parts may be now and then fomented with 
warm Spirit of wine, oxycrate, or the like, to pre¬ 
vent any Stagnation. If the mouth of the wound 
be too Small, it ought to be enlarged • and con¬ 
tinually kept larger than the bottom part. Con¬ 
venient duds or drains fhould likewife be made 
in proper parts of the wound to difcharge the 
matter, that it may not lodge, and by eating 

• away the fleih, caufe Sinus’s, and obftrud the cure. 
To effed this the better, it ought to be obferved 
what pod:ure the wounded part requires to be 
in whilst ’tis dreffed, in order to the diflodg- 
ment of the matter. For what would run from 
a part when ered, may ftagnate in it when ’tis 
prone. After the extradion of any hard, extra¬ 
neous body, which has made a contulion in the 
part, proper digcftives are to be applied, to coi> 
vert whatever is not folid flefh into pus, and bring 
it away; to which may be added detergents, as 
mention’d in the cure of tumors and ulcers. But 
if the contufion were very large, it may be more 
convenient, as well as expeditious, by cutting away 
what is mangled, to reduce it, if poffible, with¬ 
out going too deep, to a common or Simple flefh- 
wound. Or elfe it may befcarified, arid afterwards 
dreffed with digeftives. When the contufion is fb 
great as to endanger a mortification, the part may 
be dreffed with a warm mixture of mel. agyptiac. 
and fpirit. vin. camphor at. And thus much may 
Serve for the cure of wounds in general. 

io. In 
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10. In order to the cure of wounds of the veins 

and arteiies, a cooling regimen, and refrigerating 
internal medicines may be conducive at the be¬ 
ginning, or in order to flop the haemorrhage. 
1 nus a glafs of fpring-water with a little fal. pru* 

nel. may be given now and then • as alfo cooling 
emulfions, opiates, &c. if there fhall be occa- 
lion. Proper externals muft likewife be applied 
to the part, in order to Hop the haemorrhage; 
Which proceeding only from the capillaries, or 
Imaller blanches of the veins and arteries, the 
common aftringents need only be added to the 
drefSngs generally applied for the cure of the 
wound. 

Or, 
£2 Tuly. bol. armen. 5 ij. refin. fulverifiat. thur. aloes, 

farin. tritic. vitriol. alb. aa 5 fs. albumin. ovi q. s, ad 
aft am confiflentiam. 

To this oi the like may be added occafionaHy, 
flor. rofar. rub. balaufi. nuc. cyprefs. galla, fumach, 
acacia, farcocol. &c. Or if thefe fhould fail, the 
flronger efcharotics, fiich as calcanth. &c. may be 
ufed in their head. If the larger veifels are cut, 
pellets of lint moiften’d with oxycrate, and rolled 
either in white or roman vitriol, may be applied 
to the mouths thereof, and over them the com¬ 
mon flyptic, or that above-fet down} covering 
all with a plafler of deminium, or the like. But 
when thefe gentler means will not take effeft, an 
a&ual cautery may be ufed. When an artery 
happens to be cut longitudinally, it may be 
flitched up, if the part admits thereof This 
kind of wounds, if the fymptoms will allow of 
it, need-be dreiled no more than once in four or 
five days. 

ir. In wounds of the nerves and tendons, the 
dreflings may be of the following kind, and ought 
always to be ufed warm. 

Ik Balfiam. fulfhur. terebinthinat. [ft. vin. a a* 

Of, 
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Or, 
Ol. terebinth, g ij. tintt. euphorb. 3 ij. m. °r, 
Ol. lilior. § ifs. half am. fulphur. anifat. cl. tere¬ 

binth. g fs. ol.fabin. rut&chym. aagut. iij. m. 
A mixture of oil of roles and common fait, ufed 

in the beginning of the cure of thefe wounds, 
is likewife much commended. A mixture alio 
of baplicon and liniment, arcai applied warm is a 
good medicine in thefe cafes. But the follow¬ 
ing may prove more ferviceable. 

5^ Balfam,fulphur. terebinthinat. -}£) fs. ceraflav. § iv. 
gum. elem. pulv. cuphorb. maftich. aa Jfs. balf am* 
peruv. 3ij- ol. rutachym. 3 j* trn. f. liniment. 

If upon the ufe hereof the fymptoms do not 
abate, lo much of the tendon ought to be laid 
bare as is necelfary to the free and immediate 
dreffing of the woundj other wife it will, from 
time to time, ditcharge a famous matter, and 
continue to fuppurate without healing: but being 
laid bare, and the medicines coming to imme¬ 
diate contrafl with the nerve or tendon, the 
wounded part is foon fuppurated and healed. But 
when the fymptoms continue violent upon account 
of a nerve, or tendon being not quite cut thro’, 
it ought immediately to be divided. Care mull 
all along be had to mitigate the pain occafion’d 
by the wound, and prevent an inflammation of 
the part, by proper emollients, anodyne cata- 
plafms, embrocations, &c. as alfo by the inter¬ 
nal ufe of opiates, if required *, as in the cafe of 
tumors. The fame treatment will likewife ferve 
in wounds of the ligaments} only the dreffings 
fhould be made more drying, as by the addition 
of pulv. tutia, calx lota7 See. 

a. Wounds joined with a violent fra&ure, 
which affords little hopes of a cure, and efpeciaily 
when the fra&ure happens in a large joint, or a 
great bone be crufhed to pieces, demand no im¬ 
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mediate and peculiar regard; only the hemor¬ 
rhage being flopped, we may proceed to ampu¬ 
tation. But if a confiderable part of the bone 
remains unhurt, or there is reafon to expeft a 
re-union, the wound is carefully to be examin’d, 
the place of the frafture determin’d, the frag¬ 
ments or Joofe pieces cautioufly pull5d away, and 
thofe which flick any thing fail left to the 
management of fuppuration. It will alfo require 
to be confidered, whether thefe fragments iliould 
be extra&ed thro’ the prelent wound, or a 
new one be made for that purpofe. When the 
bone is laid bare, its exfoliation is to be pro¬ 
moted by touching it with ffmt. vin. tintt. myrrh. 
& aloes; or eufhorb. diafent. gentian powder, or 
the like, may be fprinkled on the doflils, moiften’d 
in the tin&ure of myrrh, and applied to the 
part. Care is to be had that the heih grow not 
upon the bone before the exfoliation, otherwiie 
it will prove fpongy, and tend to fpread the ca¬ 
ries. In order to the prevention whereof the 
bare bone muft be defended from the air; nor 
any pus or famous matter permitted to touch it. 
With the greateil caution, ?tis feldom poflible to 
prevent this exfoliation; the time required for 
which is ufually thirty or forty days; and hi 

all this time the furface of the bone ihouid be 
kept dry, and untouched with any unfluous 
medicine; which might increafe the caries, and 
prevent the exfoliation. If in a wound, any of 
the lefTer bones, as the joints of the fingers, &c. 
are quite Iliattered ; the remaining part is pre¬ 
sently to be taken off upon the found flefli. And 
in thefe cafes, where the leffer joints are con¬ 
cern d, the chiffel and mallet are alone fufficient 
for the purpofe; but in the larger, the skin 
and flelh ought to be divided by the knife, be¬ 
fore amputation. Bullets, or the like, lodged 
in the bones, are commonly extracted by means 
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of the tercbcllum ; as thole feated in the flefhy 
parts, ‘are by the long forceps, crane’s bi 11, &c. 

13. Contufipn is a frequent attendant of wounds, 
and clpecially of thofe made by gun-fhot, or 
join d with fraftures. If the, contufion be 
lb great as to threaten a mortification, the 
part is to be fcarified, and drclfed wifh a mix- 
tuie ol mcl. agyptiac. jpt. vin. camphorat. tinU.L. 
myrrh. &c. And after this, it will be proper to 
convert the br tilled fleih into pus by the ule of the 
common digeftives, fuch as a mixture of liniment, 
arcai, terebinth. venet. unguent, bafilic. balfam. Peru¬ 
vian- vitel. ovi, See. But in order to eafe the 
pain, and promote a laudable digeflion, anodyne 
cataplalms, with the farina Uni, fcenugrec. mica 
pams alb. rad. alth. lilior. alb• See. are proper. 
Embrocations alfo may be of lervice here; as 
mention'd under tumors and contulions. 

14. When a wound is attended with luxation* 
the part is immediately to be reduced, and the 
haemorrhage to be flopped. The inflammation 
may afterwards be prevented, or abated, by the 
ufe of emollient or anodyne fomentations, &c. 

15. The cure of envenomed wounds, whether 
caufed by poifoned inftruments, or the bite of 
enraged, mad, or poifonous creatures, depends 
upon the timely ule of fcarification, and cup¬ 
ping upon the part; and the rubbing thereon the 
fat or oil of the creature, as particularly in cafe 
of the viper; or in general by ufing fomething like 
the following, in the way of lotion. 

5? Sft. vin. camphor at. 3 iv* elix- proprictat. 3 j. mcl. 
agyptiac. ^ fs. m- 

A l'olution of bay-falt in the common lixivi¬ 
um, or urine, is alfo much commended for the 
fame purpofe. After the ufe of the lotion, draw¬ 
ing, detergent, or alexipharmic cataplalms and 
plaflers may be applied with fome advantage. 
Such kind of forms arc properly compofed with 
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the following ingredients. Cepa coB. gallmn. fa- 
gapen. opopanax7 afa feet i da, t her lac. andromach. ol* 

fcorpion. fulphur. 'vtv. See. 
i5. When wounds happen in the head, and 

are attended with contulion, it may be proper 
to fhave the adjacent parts, and embrocate them 
with fome thing like the following 

Spt, vin. camphor at. § ij. ol. rofar. hypcric. da 5 j. m. 
Some make ufe only of warm wine, oil, vine¬ 

gar or oxycrate for this pnrpole; and afterwards 
apply fome fuch as the following cataplafm. 

1^ far in. horde 1, fahar. aa §ij. pulv. nuc. cyprefs. 

for. bdlaufi• rofar. rub. aa 3 fs. coque in oxycrat. q. f 
ad confiftcntlam cataplajmatis, turn adde albumen untus 

ovi, ol. rofar. rub. 3 ifs. m. f. catapla/ma. 
" If the wound in the head be recent, fimple, 
and made by a fharp inftrument, it may imme¬ 
diately be Hitched up, and covered with the 
emplaflr. de minio. And this method is iometimes 
fuccefsful, even tho’ the skull it felf be but* pro¬ 
vided no ill fymptoms indicate a contrary method. 
Where the skull is laid bare, tho’ the bone be 
not foul or carious, yet ’tis found neceffary to 
raip it, that the inequality or roughnefs cau- 
fed thereby may promote the growth and adhe- 
fion of new flelh. When the temporal mnfcJe 
is wounded by incifion, the lips are fir ft to be 
brought dole together, by the moft convenient 
iiiture; and the dreffing fliould confift of warm 
liniment. arc&f or the likc^ being Co\cied witli a 
plaftcr of paracellus. If the dura or pia mater is 
wounded, and a hemorrhage happens at the lame 
time, this may fiift be ftopt in the common me¬ 
thod, or the ufe of phlebotomy *, a (lender diet 
being likewife enjoin’d. After the hemorrhage 
is flopped, if figns of an inflammation appear, 
emollient fomentations, prepared with rad. alth. 
fem. foenugrac. I inf See. ought to be uled to the 
part; and the dredings may confift ol loft doffils 
* X x dipki 
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dip’d in warm fyrup. de rofis ficcis, met. rofat. fit”, 
vini, terebinth, venet. or the like. But if there 
be a tendency to. putrefa&ion, it will be conve- 
vient to add thereto, mel. agyptiac. twft. myrrh. 
& aloes, fyr. abfinth. &c. 

18. In wounds of the brain, as well as the me¬ 
ninges, the following com portions will be of the 
greateil ufe for the dreflings; being varied as 
there fhail appear occafion. \ 

fk Mel. rofat. [ft. vin. aa m. 

- . Or, 
Sarcccol. thur. 3 ifs. myrrh. aloes, aa fi. pulv• 

centaur. min. flor. hyperic. aa £ j. facchar. cand. rah. 
J ij. terebinth, venet• 3 iv. w®. rubr. 5 viij. fpt. vin. 
db y inf unde in balneo maria, & colatura adde half am. 
Peruvian. § j. 

During the ufe hereof, the lips of the wound 
in the hairy lea Ip, as alfo the cranium, may be 
dreaded with fomething like the following. 

Terebinth• venet. mel. opt. £4 5 ifs. 
5 j* myrrh, thur. croc, aa 3}. balfam. Peruvian. 5 Is. 
vhelium unius ovi s. a. 

19. Wounds in the face are generally cured 
with the affiftance of a future, and principally that 
of the dry kind. But when they are attended 
with bad lymptoms, the common method is made 
choice of. 

20. In wounds of the eyes, no oily medicines are 
allowed to be ufed, except to the external parts. 
If a bandage be here required, it ihould be ex¬ 
tended to both eyes, by reafon of the common 
motion thereof. In cafe of a tumefa&ion or con- 
tufion attending wounds in the eye, cataplaffns, 
mucilages, and collyriums, as preferibed under diD 
cafes or the eyes, will here be proper ; and may 
be ufed as the cale requires. If the eye-lid and 
tunica conjunttiva be wounded, leaf-gold, gold¬ 
beaters skin, or the like, ihould be interpofed 
Ijgtwcen them, to prevent their growing together. 

21. Wounds 
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21. Wounds in the external part of the ear, 

fnay be clofed with the dry future ; or if that 
be inefficient, a reparation of the lips may be 
prevented by means of the incarnative future; 
a deiiccative plafter being applied over the part. 
But if the wound reach to the auditory palfage, 
it will be proper to keep in the ear, a fmall 
fponge-tent, to prevent a fungus; or to hinder 
the matter from failing in and corrupting the 
tympanum. 

Wounds in the nofe are to be treated much 
like thofe of the ears, unlefs when join’d with 
a frafture; to which due regard mull always 
be had. ^ 

22. Wounds of the tongue may conveniently 
be fewecTupl but the"lHtches ought to be 
deep, becaule of the motion and toftnefs of tire 
part. After the operation, it will be proper to 
hold in the mouth fome fuch as the following 
mixture. 

W. Mel. rofat. § ij. alumin. r/fp. 3 Is. 
Or, 

Aq. flantagin. rofar. rub. vin. rub. aa § ifs. 
fyr. dc mons de rub• idxis mel. rofat. aa ^ is. tinfct* 

terr. japon. 3 ij. m. 
23. In wounds of the jugulars, the ufe of proper 

bandages muft be joined with that oi external 
aftringents, fuch as fang, dracon. bol. armen. &c. 
to which lome add eicharotics, inch as vitriol, 
alb. vitriol. roman. &c* and mix them up together 
with the white of an egg and vinegar. 1 hen 
tents dipt in this mixture are applied to the 
mouths of the bleeding veins or arteries. But 
after the veifels are once tied up, it may be fuf- 
heient to employ the common ailringents; the 
dreiling being kept on by the hand, or other- 
wife, and not removed for fome days after. But 
if the haeiporrhage be very v if lent, the aflual 
cautery is fometimes required. In this cafe hfee- 

X x 2 wife 
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wife it may be proper to ufe phlebotomy, by Way 
of revulfion. A {lender diet Ihonld be ordered, 
and a regular obfervance of the non-naturals. In 
other relpe&s the procedure here is much the 
fame with the general cure of wounds of the veins 
and arteries. 

24. When the recurrent nerves are wounded, 
it will be advifeable to add to the digehives 
employed ol. hyperic. half* peruv. pulv. bol. armen. 
aloes, maftich. thuris, &c. And it is here obfervable, 
that if both thcle nerves are cut alunder, the 
ufe of fpeech is loft *, but if only one be cut, the 
voice thereupon becomes hoarfe. 

25. Wounds of the afpera arteria are not in 
themfelves mortal, tho’ they frequently prove 
fo when the nerves or jugulars are at the fame 
time affe&ed. Whether a wound in the afpera 
arteria happen tranfycrfly or longitudinally, it,mufl 
be hitched up pretty deep to prevent a repara¬ 
tion, after the manner obferved in the operation of 
the hare-lip, and drefs’d with the liniment. arcai, a 
proper proportion of half, peruv. pulv. maftich. thuris, 
&c. being added thereto. Sometimes ’tis neceffary 
to keep the lower part of the wound open by 
means of a (mail filver pipe, to prevent the mat¬ 
ter from falling down upon the lungs. Gargles 
are likewife neceffary in this cafe, and may con- 
fih of the decott. pcfforal. with mel. rofdt. fyr. de 
tnoris7 &c. The diet in the mean time fliould be 
liquid and confolidating • or turn upon gellies 
and the life. If the wound be tranfverle, the 
patient’s liead fliould lie in a reclining pofture } 
but if longitudinal, ereft. 

26. Wounds of the oefophagus muft be fewed 
up with dole hitches j after which, ahringents, 
with a comprefs and retentive bandage, may be 
applied. But if the hitches fliould tear out, or 
loofen before the wound confolidates,! frefli ones 
muh eitl cr be made j or elfe this cafe nray be 

* treated 
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treated as a wound in the off era arteria. The 
diet (hould here be liquid, and confift of milk, 
geliies, &c. Lambatives of fperma ceti, ol. arnyg- 
dal. duk. Jyr. balfamic. conf. cynosbat> &c. are '.alfo 
proper in this cafe. 

27. Wounds of the thorax, which do not pe¬ 
netrate into the cavity thereof, are cured as 
the common fpecies, happening in iieiliy parts of 
the body. But if a fracture attends, the fplin- 
ters of the broken bones, if any fuch there be, 
ought fird to be carefully extracted, otherwife, 
by pricking the internal parts, they may occalion 
violent fymptoms. Phlebotomy is generally al¬ 
lowed to be ferviceable in this cafe. The diet 
ought to be (lender. And proper peCtorals may 
be exhibited to advantage. In the mean time, 
the wound is to be kept open in the mod depend¬ 
ing part thereof, in order to difcharge the pus, 
till the quantity evacuated (hall become linall; 
after which the patient may be purged ^ and it 
there be occafion, a courfe of diet-drink prepared 
with the woods may be ordered. 

In penetrating wounds ot the thorax, reaching 
to the lungs, the diet ought to be light, and 
eafy of digedion. Phlebotomy, lenient cathar¬ 
tics, diuretic and balfamic medicines may likewife 
be of fervice. And thefe may be order’d after 
the fame manner as in cafe of the empyema, 
phthljts, or other pulmonic diforders. The podure 
of the patient mud be fo contrived that the ori¬ 
fice of the wound may decline, in order to dil- 
charge the matter thro’ a diver cannula, or by 
means of a fponge-tent, or the like. If the wound 
was made by gun-fhot, vulnerary injections may 
be ufed to advantage, becaule the condderable 
lols of fubdance in this caie gives an opportunity 
for the return of the liquor ufed in this manner ■ 
which would happen otherwife when the wound 
is made by punCture. The injections for this 

Xx 3 purpofe 
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purpofe might be made of rad• tormentil. confolid- 
maj. rad. rreos, decoEt. peEloral. mel. rofat. &c* And 
to thefe may be added occafionally rad. ariftoloch. 
long, tintt. myrrh. & aloes, See. but the. latter ingre¬ 
dients being apt to irritate the fibres and excite a 
cough, they are frequently rejected. The parts 
adjacent to the wound may be bathed or fomented 
with fpirit. vin. & ol. rofar. &c. Liquid digeftives 
may likewife be ufed} and when but a fmall 
quantity of laudable matter is difcharged, and 
the patient is found to breathe freely, the wound 
may direCHy be healed up and shin’d over; tho’ 
pulmonic wounds have lometimes been cured, 
even when the running has appeared conliderable. 
Its quantity, where immoderate, may be leffened 
by the ufe of evacuating medicines, and a dietetic 
courfe of the fudorific woods. But towards the 
end of the cure, the patient fiiould always be 
purged. In thefe cafes ’tis no very uncommon 
thing to find a critical difcharge of the pus or 
matter, made either by urine or expectoration. 

28. In wounds penetrating the ahdomeny if the 
cmcntum or other of the contained parts bulge out, 
they are immediately to be replaced : but if the 
orifice proves too fmall conveniently to admit 
thereof, it ought to be enlarged. If the internal 
parts appear to be difcoloured or tumefied, they 
may be fomented with warm red wine, or a de¬ 
coction or flor. chamamcl. ahfinth. vulgar, hac. lour. 
jump. Sec. before they are replaced. But in cafe 
the omentum appear to be hard, livid, or mor¬ 
tified, the part ought to be cut. off y a ligature 
being firft paffed about it, to prevent a haemor* 
rhage, and the thread permitted to hang out of 
the wound till the part feparates and comes en¬ 
tirely away with it. In Hitching up the wounds 

/ of the abdomen, great care muft be had of 
touching the intefiines *, for which reafon the 
patient at that time ought to lie on the fide 

• l . oppofite 
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oppofite to that where the wound is; a needle 
arm’d with a ftrong waxed thread being paffed 
from without inwards, thro’ the integuments and 
mufcles, avoiding the peritoneum, then from 
within outwards, thro’ both the peritoneum and 
mufcles of the oppofite fide ; the fame kind of 
Hitch being thus repeated, or taken alternately, 
till the lips are brought clofe enough together -7 

the coherence whereof may likewife be Hrengthr 
ened with the dry future. The dreflings in this 
cafe may be of ol* hyper ic. liniment, arcei, half am* 

Peruvian. &c. Here alfo the orifice of the wound 
mull be kept open in its moll depending part, for 
the free dilcharge of the matter, which is other- 
wife apt to flagnate in the part, and caufe 
troublefome fymptoms. 

29. Wounds penetrating the flomach mull 
have their lower part kept open by means of a 
tent, which ought not to enter the cavity of 
the ftomach it felf, but ferve to give vent to 
the pus, that ought to be evacuated. Such a 
tent may be armed with fome proper digeHive: 
and the parts about the wound lhould be bathed 
with a warm mixture of oil of rofes and fpirit of 
wine. The diet in this cafe lhould by ail means 
be fight, fparing, and eafy of digellion. The 
liquor made ule of ought to be fomewhat affcrin- 
gent or agglutinant 7 fuch as red wine mixed 
with barley-water, or gelly of harts-horn, &c. 
Mucilages likewife of quince-feed,gum* tragacanth. 
See* are very proper in this cafe, being taken 
internally. 

30.. In wounds of the inteHines, the externa! 
orifice, if there be occafion, muft Be. enlarged for 
the convenience of coming at the injured part, 
which is to be Hitched up direftly with the 
future pellionum* When the inteHipe is replaced, 
the wound may be fomented with, warm i.ed 
wine, and afterwards fprinkled with a mix- 
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ture of pulv. maftich. myrrh. &c. After the in- 
teftine is replaced, the external vvonnd may 
like wife be ditched up and treated in the ufual 
manner. In the mean time, emollient glyders 
fhould be given to prevent the hardening of the 
excrements in the intedines; and by that means 
forward the cure. 

31. The cure of wounds of the liver, fpleen, 
kidneys, bladder, &c. when practicable, is to be 
attempted by the ufe of a proper regimen, and 
fnch internal medicines as are refpeftively fuited 
to the part and nature of the cafe. For the in¬ 
ternals requilite here we may refer to the difeafes 
of the feveral parts formerly mention’d. When 
theie cafes are attended with large haemorrhages, 
thefe mud be particularly regarded in the man¬ 
ner formerly mentioned, both by external and 
internal remedies. In the mean time great care 
mud be taken to keep the lower part of the 
wound open, as long as there is a copious did 
charge of pus. 

32. In gun-fhot-wounds of the joints, the tents 
made ufe of fhould not be long. Warm embro¬ 
cations are ferviceable y and anodyne or emollient 
mixtures of o\. terebinth, cafter, fcorpion/ liniment• 
arcaiy half, peruv. See. may be dropt into the 
part. Or, in general, thefe wounds may be treated 
as before mentioned of thofe which happen in 
tendinous and nervous places. But without en¬ 
gaging in more particulars, which would be of 
little dgnihcancy, we fhall conclude this head 
with fome neceffary directions ufeful in all kinds 
of wounds. Whenever the pus cannot be eva¬ 
cuated from the bottom of the wound, by the 
paffage^ already made, or the bed that can be 
made in the mouth of the wound, a pointed 
probe may fbmetimes be conveniently thrud 
quite thro’ the bottom to the oppofite fide, and 
a paffage cut along it, according to the direCtibn 
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of the fibres, for fear of hindring their office. 
?Tis frequently of fervice in wounds, and eipe- 
cially in thofe that are deep, and made by 
punflure, to enlarge the orifice, to prevent finuofi- 
ties, and leave the part open and commodious 
for dreffing. Aftringents are uleful to reprefs and 
keep down the lips of the wounds; but when 
any hardnefs is joined with the fwelling, diffolvent 
or emollient cataplafms are the moft proper. 
Thele may be made with a decoflion of flor. 
melilot. chamamel. mic. farm, alb. Sec. The adjacent 
parts may like wife be embrocated with ol. hype- 
ric. fambuc. chamamel. lumbricor. unguent, dialth. See, 
In cafe of a great degree of tenfion in the part, 
emollient cataplafms of rad. alth. lilior. alb. See. 
may be ufed twice or thrice a-day, without re¬ 
moving the dreffings, which might be buffered 
to lie on for two or three days together, unlefs 
violent pain, coldneis, heat, or the like fymptoms 
require their removal, or threaten a gangrene. 
After this they may be fhifted once in three or 
four days, till the bruifed or inflamed flefh be 
destroyed or fuppurated, and new grows up in 
its {lead: in the mean time great care being 
taken that no pus7 purulent matter, or fames, 
remains lurking out of fight, which would pre- 
fently produce a fifiula. The whole cavity of the 
ulcer is therefore to be gently wiped with lint; 
or it may be waflied with a warm decoflion of 
rad. alth. abfinth. vulg. See. or red wine. And if 
the weather be cold, ?tis proper to drefs before 
the fire; or immediately upon the removal of 
the dreffings, the wound may be fomented with 
a fponge dipt in warm fpirit of wine. When the 
wound proves confiderably deep, fo as not readily 
to'admit of tents or doffils, they are by no means 
to be thruft violently into the orifice; which 
would be apt to caufe a continual pain and in¬ 
flammation. In this cafe, either the wound ffiould 
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be dilated, or a little turpentine mixed with oL 
hyferic. or balfam. peruv. dropt into it. Gr elfe 
liquid digeftives may be ufed thereto, by means of 
a fyringe. When the wound is very irregular, 
or eonliderably angular, or if the skin hangs ir¬ 
regularly about it, 5tis proper by incilion to pare 
off what appears to be ufelefs, or capable of re¬ 
tarding the cure, and lay the whole wound as 
firait and convenient as poffible for dreffing and 
healing. If a gangrene or fphacelation happen 
upon a wound, thefe are to be primarily regarded* 
It they proceed from top great a tenfion or heat 
of the part, let out the blood by fcarifying the 
lips of the wound, and the adjacent parts, to a 
confiderable depth • and drefs with the tnel. agyp* 
tiac. tmBur. myrrh. & aloes, &g. and alio apply 
emollient cataplafms. If this cafe be attended 
with coldnefs, livor, and lofs of fenfe, the fca- 
rification fhouid be made the deeper ; or even 
the mortified part might either be cut away or 
confumed. But if the diforder appears to be 
only fuperficial, [ft. vin. camphorat. fpirit. fat, 
armoniae. &c. may be ufed warm to the part, 
which may afterwards be drefied with mel. agyp- 
tiac. But when it penetrates deep into the 
wound, it Ihould dire&ly be cut out*, and red 
precipitate, mixed with bafilicon, applied to the 
part. Or in order to deterge the wound, and 
conlume the remains of the putrefied fiefh, it 
may be walked with the aqua phagedanic. prepared 
with a dram of corrofive fublimate, to a pint 
of aq. calcis. Then the efchar-being leparated, 
the luppuration may be promoted in the common 
manner; the adjacent parts being firft guarded by 
defeniatives. But if this kind of treatment fails 
of fuccefs, recourfe muft be had to the aflual 
cautery, or if there be an abfolutc neceflky, to 
amputation. ’Tis generally remarked of wounds, 
but more efpecially of thofe made by gun-ihot, 

that 
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that the dreffing them with fpirituous tin&ures, 
and cramming them full of large tents, is of bad 
confequence, and often induces a hardnefs or in¬ 
flammation, prevents digeftion, and caiifes a 
gangrene. And therefore tho’ the wound fhould 
fometimes appear black, as is not uncommon in 
gun-lhot wounds, inftead of fuch fpirituous de¬ 
tergents, mild digeftives, or anodyne liniments, 
may be ufed to greater advantage*, all kinds of 
irritating ingredients being omitted. The adja¬ 
cent parts may be likewife embrocated with ol. 
rofar. mixed up with the white ol an egg and vi¬ 
negar *, a defeniative platter being applied all 
over the part to prevent a flux of humors. This 
kind of wounds generally affords an efchar, which 
may be feparated with a warm dreffing of lini¬ 
ment* arc&iy unguent. bafilic. oleum lilior. alb. See. 
After the mitigation of fymptoms, the cure 
is to be carried on as dire&ed in cafe of ulcers, 
or fuppurated tumors. But in gun- fhot wounds, 
the following liniment feems preferable, as an 
anodyne digeftive, to any of thefe before men¬ 
tion’d. 

Ik OL lumbricor. hyperic. lilior. alb. fambuc. gum. 
elem. a a 5 iv. emplaft. diachyl. cum gum. 5 iij. folve 
fimul & adde pulv. thuris 5 ifs. maftich• myrrh, croc. 
half am. peruv. aa § fs. m. f. linimentum. 

Proper liniments to anfwer the fame intentions 
may likewife be compofed of emp. de mucilaginib. 
ol. rofar. chamamel. fambuc. liniment. arcai7 pulv. 

ariflaloch. rotund. aloesy ireos, cera flav• &c. And, 
in general, when wounds are oncefolidly incarn’d, 
proceed to cicatrize them, as before mention’d 
in cafe of ulcers. 

Gangrenes. 

u A Gangrene is a beginning mortification, or Def. 
Jf\. change of the flefh of the body into a 

black 
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black fubftance, attended with a diminution 
or lofs of the natural heat of the part: but 
when the mortification becomes entire, or affeifs 
not only the flefliy, but alfo the bony parts, ’tis 
called by the name of fphacelation. 

2. This change in the nature of the He fir may 
proceed either from an external or internal caufe. 
’Tis l'ometimes brought on by old age, the con¬ 
fluent fmall-pox,fcorbutic or dropfical diforders,or 
comes upon carbuncles arifing in epidemic difeafes. 
Sometimes it affefts no one part more than ano¬ 
ther, but appears to be univerfal, as in the plague 
or confluent lmall- pox, and owing to fome general 
fault in the conftithtion. It may alio proceed 
from the bites of venomous creatures, as the vi¬ 
per, rattle-fnake, &c. and fometimes takes its 
rife from wounds made by gun-ftiot, the lodg¬ 
ment of extraneous bodies in the flelh, the too 
great ft ri era re of the bandage ufed in wounds, 
the application of too cold, or too corrofive medi¬ 
cines, violent external coldnefs, iiiues, the too 
clod totting of' the nails, corns, &c. 

3. Upon the firft feizure of a gangrene, the 
skin of the part turns pale, but afterwards livid ; 
veficatibns arife, and the colour changes to 
black •, the flefh becomes fetid, famous and moifi:; 
then withers and foon becomes infenfible*, 
the heat and pulfation of the part being likewife 
diminifhed. If when a large wound is received, the 
tumor of its lips does not fuppurate, and no flux 
of matter or inflammation appears 3 if the lips of 
the wound do not fwell at all, or when fwell’d 
grow lank and flaccid of a hidden, tis reckoned 
a lure fign of an approaching mortification, 
elpecially ‘if the natural heat of the part be 
diminifhed. When the mortification is already 
complete, thefe fymptoms appear in their 
greateft degree, and render the part utterly 
infenfible both to the knife and aflual cau¬ 

tery- 
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tery When a gangrene proceeds from extreme 
coid the part affected is firft benumbed, or 
feized with a pricking pain, followed by a red- 
nefs whicn gradually changes to black. When 
a tight bandage is the caufe, a fiaccidity of the 
part is joined to the infenfibility thereof. When 
the fcurvy, it often begins in the great toe, 
and appears externally in the. form of a blackiih 
pot, which turns to a dry cruft, iucceeded by 

a ftupor of the part, and laftly a-gangrene or 
mortification, unattended with any ill fcent and 
fometimes without pain, which at other times 
will prove very intenfe. When a mortification is 
ca tiled by the bite of any venomous creature a 
continual fever attends, and a pain is felt in the 
part, which generally brings on a fyncope or 
delirium. Small puftules arife about the bite" 
with black fpots upon them * and thefe foon 
grow more numerous. But when old-age gives 
occafion to a gangrene, or it happens thro’ 
want of nounilj.roent, feldom any pain, inflam¬ 
mation or tumor js perceiv’d .• but the body feels 
cold, and the difeale generally at firft feats it (elf 
in the extremities ; efpecially in the feet or legs. 

4* All gangrenes are dangerous; but the lefsp™£- 
in young people, of a good habit of body, be- 
caufe they here adroit of an eafier and fpeedier 
cui e than in old-age, and thofb of broken, drop- 
lical, fcorbutic or venereal conftitutions. Thofe 
in the external or extreme parts are lefs dange¬ 
rous than thole which feize the internal parts 
of the body, as the uterus, anus, &c. The gangrenes 
or roOi tifications which proceed from an inter¬ 
nal caufe feldom admit of a cure; becaufe tho’ 

Par£ ahefted fliould be amputated, the 
mifehief commonly removes, or ipreads to ano¬ 
ther. A confirmed mortification is deem’d incu¬ 
rable, otherwife than by fire, or the ufe of the 
Irnife. . When any gangrene is attended with 
watching, delirium, convulfions, the hiccup, cold- 

fiveats. 
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fweats, &c. they generally prove fpeedily mortal. 
5. The diet in this cafe ought to be light 

and eafy of digeftion \ or where ^ particular 
lymptoms require it, drying and cooling. Small 
liquors iliouid here be uled with moderation ^ 
but wine, ’tis thought, maybe more finely allow’d. 
When it proceeds from old-age, or a defefl: ot 
ntitriment, the ftrortgefl wines are thought the 
moll proper. In other refpe£ts the diet and regi¬ 
men ought to be fuited to the particular caufe of 
the diforder, or the difeal'e which preceded or 
gave rile thereto. 

6. The internal cure of gangrenes, in general, 
depends principally upon the free ufe of generous 
cordials, proper diaphoretics, and perfpiratives, 
fuited to the nature of the caule from whence 
they may be fuppofed to proceed. But the ex¬ 
ternal operation is chiefly to be regarded ^ which 
depends upon immediately Icarifying the part, to 
a confiderable depth, and cleanfing ,the wound of 
any grumous or clotted blood that may be lodg d 
therein. Lotions of brine, urine, or a lixivium 
of wood-allies, are greatly commended for this 
purpofe. The following may be more ferviceable. 

Rad. ariftoloch. rotund, gentian, aa^\. herb, 
abfinth. vulg. [cord. rutey jior• chamemel.aa m ij* co- 
que in lixiv. commun.^fo iv.&colature hf> iij* adde [pint, 

•yin. camphor at* hi j- m% f- f°tus bis quotidie calide utend. 
To fomentations of this kind may be added 

Occalionally centaur, min. flor. fambuc. tneriac. an- 
dromach. jpt. fal. armoniac• aq. phagedenic, tinft. 
myrrh. & aloesy aq• calc• &c* And after fomenting 
the part herewith, ’tis advifed by iome to apply 
cl. terebinth, or balfam• fulphur. terebinthmat. fcalding 
hot thereto *, or to dreis it with a hot mixtuie 
of unguent, egyptiac. and fpt• uln. Or, the fcanfi- 
cations may be filled with lome fuch as the fol¬ 
lowing liniment. ^ 

\jnguent. apofiolor. egyptiac. aa 5 j* precipitat. 

rub. levivat. 5 iij. ol. caryophyl.gut. XV. m. 
* Defenfatives 
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Defenfatives are here litewife laid to be of 

good fervice. But if the ufe of efcharotics be 
continued too long, they are apt, by irritating 
the part, to increafe the mifchief. They ought 
therefore to be difcontinued after they have 
warmed the part, and flopped the gleeting, and 
their place fupplied by a mixture of bafilicon 
and oil of turpentine applied warm. After a 
laudable digeftion is by this means obtain’d, pro¬ 
ceed to deterge, if there be occafion, and heal as 
in cafe of ulcers. And this is the general method 
of treating gangrenes or mortifications. 

, When gangrenes proceed from too great a 
tightness of the bandage ufed to wounds, it 
ought immediately to be removed; and the part 
fhould then be fcarified fo as to make it bleed. 
After which it will be proper to ufe a fomentation 
of warm milk, or other anodyne liquor \ and to 
drefs the gangrene with unguent. bafdic. made hot. 
But if the part be confiderably mortified, unguent, 
tgyptiac. may be ufed warm for the dreflings, with a 
mixture of red precipitate, and oil of turpentine. 

8. When a gangrene takes its rife from a con- 
tufion attended with a wound, the part may 
likewife be fcarified, or if it lies convenient, en¬ 
tirely cut away \ warm dreflings of unguent, bafllc. 
and red precipitate being afterwards applied; 
and if there be occafion ufe a cataplafm made of 
mica pan. alb. laEl. vaccin. fpirit. vin. camphor at. 
terebinth, venet. croc, vitell. ovl, &c. As foon as 
the wound begins to iuppurate, the quantity ot‘ 
the precipitate may be leffen’d, or its ufe en¬ 
tirely left off • and the cure finifhed in the vul¬ 
gar manner. 

9. When external cold, as fometimes happens 
in travelling thro’ the more northern regions, 
is the caufe of a gangrene, or mortification, 
'tis ufual to rub the part affected well with fnow; 
or fuller it to thaw in cold water, and afterwards 

foment 
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foment it with a decoftion of warm herbs. But 
feme for this purpofe ufe brandy, or fpirit of 
w or Venice treacle and mithridate diflolyed 
in urine. Then the part being wrapped up in a 
flannel or woollen cloth, the patient is put to a 
warm bed, and difpofed to fweat by tne taking 
of iome rich cordial or fudorific medicine. But , 
if this treatment does not prevent a mortification, 
it mull be managed as mentioned above. 

10. When old-age, or want of a due circula¬ 
tion, gives occasion to a gangrene, ufe warm aro¬ 
matics or llimulating fomentations to the part • 

which may likevvife be fcarified, and drefled with 
a mixture of ol* terebinth* and unguent* bafilic. firft 
made fealding hot. The adjacent parts may alfo 
be embrocated with proper defenfative liniments, 
prepared with unguent* nervin* fpt. vin* fpt. lavend. 
comp* &c. or they may be guarded by the appli¬ 
cation of warm cataplalms, made with theriac. 
landmens* &c. And it there be occafion, the 
wound may be drelfed with an unguent that con¬ 
tains red precipitate: and when the efchar is 
once feparated, the cure may be difpatched in the 
ufual manner, as mention’d under ulcers. 

11. When a gangrene happens in fcorbutic or 
hydropical conftitutions, the internal remedies 
muft have regard to the original diftempers, at 
the fame time that proper external means are 
made ufe of to prevent or flop it \ and thefe may 
be the fame with what is already mentioned. 
Thus, embrocations may be made with ol* lum~ 
hr icon* laurin- caflor. fpirit. vin* fpirit* cochlear. Jimp. 
&c. but in fcorbutic conftitutions and dropfical 
habits, with the common lixivium, &c* 

12. When the bite of a venomous animal caufes 
a gangrene, the part is immediately to be fcarified, 
and cupping-glalfes applied thereto.. It may af¬ 
terwards be fomented with warm oil of turpen¬ 
tine *, and the wound or incifion kept open for a 

conlidcrable 
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confiderable time, by drawing medicines. The 
aflual cautery is greatly commended in this cafe, 
being ufed loon after the injury was received. 
But 7tis pretty generally efteemed the lafefl me¬ 
thod to cut out the part direffcly, if poffible, 
before the gangrene begins; efpecially in the bite 
of the rattle-fnake, the mad-dog, the tarantula, 

and not heal the wound too foon. 
13. When* a gangrene proceeds from a defefl 

of nutriment in the part affcfted, the adjacent 
parts ought to be fomented, or well rubbed with 
proper warm mixtures or liniments compofed of 
axung. viper ar.^ung. nervin. ung. martiat. ol. caftor. 
ol. caryofkyl. &c. In this cafe no clefenfatives are 
to be employed, but the cAre of the beginning 
mortification is immediately to be attempted in 
the manner already mention'd. 

14? If a gangrene be attended with a haemor¬ 
rhage, on account of fome large veffel being cor¬ 
roded or dellroyed, 'twill be proper to ufe the 
aflual cautery ^ its effect beyig here more fuitable 
and certain than the common reftringents, crowded 
in with doffils, as -often flopping the growing 
evil by drying up the moifture which fpreads 
it. But whenever this, or Icarification, is made 
choice of, care muff be had as much as poffible 
to avoid the nerves and tendons. The medicines 
applied likewife ought not to be very fharp, for 
fear of increafing the gangrene. But if thefe kind 
of veifels lie in the way, and cannot be avoided, 
•they ought dire&ly to be cut, or burnt quite throb 
Defenfatives are generally applied, both above 
and below the part affefled, to prevent the 
fpreading of the gangrene. And thro’ the whole 
courfe of the cure proper paregorics, laxative 
medicines, phlebotomy, diet-drinks, &c. are not 
to be omitted. The following external remedies 
will likewife be ufeful occafionally? viz. - butyr. 

antlmon. cauftic* lunar. ol. vitriol, ol. tartar, per de^ 
Y y liqu'wm, 
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Tiquium, fpt. vitriol.-' ol. terebinth. unguent. apoftolor. 
myrrh. abrotan. rorifmarin. hyperic. /^/. commun• 

&c. 
15. If a gangrene terminates in a lphacelation, 

and be feated in any of the limbs or extreme 
parts of the body, it requires immediate ampu¬ 
tation : the method whereof, for infence in the 
leg, take as follows. The proper^ part for the 
operation being above four or five inches below 
the knee, the skiif and mufcular fleih are firft to 
be drawn very tight upwards, and fecured from 
returning, by a ligature of filleting two or three 
fingers broad, above the part where the opera¬ 
tion is intended. #,Above this ligature another 
Jqofe one is to be palled, for the gripe, which 
fe&ing twilled by means of a flick, may be flraitned 
to any degree at pleafure. Then the patieryfc ^eing 
conveniently fituated, and the operator placed to 
the infide of the limb,, which is to be held by 
one aflifent above, and another below the part 
defigned for the operation, and the gripe' fuffi- 
ciently twilled,to prevent too large a haemorrhage, 
the flefh is, with a flroke or two, to be feparated 
from the bone with the dilmembring* knife. Then 
the periofieum being alfo divided from the bone 
with the back of the knife, faw the bone afunder 
with as few flrokes as pollible. But when two 
parallel bones are concern’d, the fleih that grows 
between them mull likewife be feparated before 
the life, of the faw. When this is done, the gripe 
may be Slackened, to give an opportunity of 
fearching for the large blood-velfels, and fe~ 
curing the haemorrhage at their mouths, either 
by the aHuaf cautery, the ligature, 'flitching 
them up, applying vitriol buttons, or the like. 
After this, a dry pledget of lint, or one dipt in 
fipirit of wine, and fprinkled with a diapente, may 
be applied to the Hump. Then loofen the firfl 
ligature*. and pull both the skin and fleih as far as 

you- 
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you can conveniently over the ftump, to cover it, 
and fecure them, with the crofs flitch, made at 
the depth of half or three quarters of an inch in 
the skin. The thread ufed for this purpofe fhoifd 
be double and ftrong. And now apply over the 
whole ftump two large pledgets, firft dipt in oxy- 
crate .and dried, and afterwards charged with 
aftringents ^ an aftiftanc learning them with his 
hand. Upon thefe apply a plafter of deminium, 
or’fimple diachylon*, then pull on an ox-bladder, 
that has been firft wetted in oxycrate, and af¬ 
terwards* a little dried} and over ail a crofs-cloth 
pretty tight, fecured with firft a dingle, and 
then a double roller. And after all this, the gripe 
may be flackened fo as to be made eafy to the 
patient. Or it maybe entirely taken away after he 
is put to bed \ in which he muff lie with the flump 
fomewhat railed an afliftant for twelve or four¬ 
teen hours keeping faff the dreffing with his 
hand, to prevent any violent haemorrhage. If 
it be found neceffary, the patient may lore a 
quantity of blood at the arm, to keep down the 
fever that in this cafe is apt to rife; and a 
compoling draught or opiate may. be exhibited 
occafionally. In three or four days the drelling 
may be removed, and proper digeflives,mixed with 
aftringents, applied. But at the firft opening, an 
aflual cautery, or fome powerful ftyptic, fhou’d 
be in readinels, in cafe of a violent haemorrhage- 
The exfoliation of the bone is now to be procured, 
as formerly directed *, after which the cure may 
be finifhed, as in cafe of a common wound or 
ulcer. If the dreftings ftick on hard, when they 
come to be taken away they may be looiened 
by the help of a fponge dipt in oxycrate. If the 
fphacelation fhould unexpectedly be found to 
fpread beyond the part wherein the operation 
was performed, the corrupted part may be taken 
off by incifion, or con fumed with the a£tual can- 
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tery • which appears to be the readied: way of 
flopping a gangrene. If the wounded parts fhould 
tumefy or inflame after amputation, proper fo¬ 
mentations and embrocations mufl be ufed. De- 
fenfatives alfo are thought to be convenient, being 
applied above the part where the amputation 
was made, to prevent an influx of blood and 
humors. A defenfative of this kind may be com- 
pofed with the following ingredients. Bolus ar- 
incn. fang, dr aeon. flor. rofar. rub. balaufl. nuc. 
cyprefs. acet. album. ovor. &c. Or the emp> de- 
fenfiv. cum fucc. may alone be fufficient. The- 
following is accounted an excellent reftringent, 
for the drefiing to be ufed in amputations. 

Pulv. bol. armen. pic. naval. aa ^ iv. aloesy thu- 
riSy mafiich. fanguin. dr aeon, aa J j. gypfi § ifs. piU 
leporin. rafpat. 'aa 5 iij* ?#• cum q. f. albumin. 
owr. ^ debitam confifientiam. { 

Fractures. 

i. A Vratture is the violent and fudden fepa- 
ration of the parts of a bone} which 

being attended with a wound, is faid to be com¬ 
pound, but otherwife Ample. 

2. Fractures may be either tranfverfe, longi¬ 
tudinal or oblique, according to the direction of 
the external force which occafioned them, with 
regard to the fibres-of the bone* But it fome- 
times happens that a caries of the bones, as in 
venereal cafes, will bring on a fracture, without 
the appearance of any external caufe* 

3. A compound fracture is evident to the fight. 
In cafe oi a Ample one, whether tranfverfe or ob¬ 
lique, there is found an inability to motion in the 
part to which the bone belongs^nd a conAderable 
pain, efpeciaily upon being touched j and fome- 
times the limb in this manner affected will 
appear fhorter than its fellow* A prominence 

likewife 
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likewife may often be felt about the part, and 
fometimes the reparation it felf, or fpace between 
the broken bone } particularly when there was 
an immediate communication between the fibres. 
But when a bone is broke longitudinally, or 
according to the direction of its fibres, a thick- 
nefs and inequality of the part will be vifible. 

4. Longitudinal fradures are eafier of cure than Prog. 

the oblique } and both lef» difficult than the 
tranfverfe. When only one bone is fradured, the 
cure is fooner effeded than when two are jointly 
concerned, as the radius and ulnar the tibia and 
fibula. • Such fradures as happen near the heads 
of bones are harder to cure than thoie which 
happen about the middle thereof. When a bone 
is crufhe’d to pieces, or fhivered in many places, 
the cure is difficult, tedious and uncertain * Spe¬ 
cially if the fradure be compound. If after fet- 
ting a broken bone there be pain, inflammation,^ 
or a difpofition to a gangrene in the part } if 
the patient becomes paralytic, feverifh, delirious, 
convulfed, &c. the cafe is reputed dangerous. 

5. The diet in cafe of fradures fhould be Regim 
flender but' nourifhing, or agglutinant, and con- 
lift of gellies, rice-grewel, &c. Ail flefh-meat is 
to be forborne, for fear of increafing the fever. 
Reft ought to be indulged} and a proper pofture 
contrived for the patient, wherein he may be 
tolerably at eafe. 

6. When the ends of broken bones are once cure; 
let ^together, which ou^ht to be done as loon 
as poffible after the injury is received, the pa¬ 
tient may lofe a moderate quantity of blood 
by phlebotomy: and if there be pccafion, a 
gentle cathartic, or rather glyfter, may he ad- 
miniftrcd. In other refpeds the patient may be 
treated as in cafe of a common fever. 

7. The general method of reducing'a fracture 
Y y 3 f (which 
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(which for inftance we may here fuppofe 
tranfverfe, in the larger bone of the leg) is this. 
The patient being conveniently fituated, one 
affiftant holds the patient’s leg above the fratture, 
and another below it, in fuch a degree of exten- 
fion, as is necelfary to bring the ends of the 
frattured bone together *, which muft neceffarily. 
be the greater, as the fra&ure has remained 
the longer unreduced. Then, the operator 
with his hands unites the ends of the bone ex¬ 
actly, fo as to make them fall in with each other, 
and render the fraftured part fmooth and even; 
upon which the pain will in fome meafure abate * 
and the difordered limb, compared with the found 
one, appear fimilar, and correfpond thereto. Af¬ 
ter this anoint the parts about the fra&ure with a 
mixture of vinegar and oil of rofes, or foment 
them with the fame liquor wherein the bandage is 
dipt, and apply to the part a plafter of dia¬ 
chylon or deminiunf} or rather the emplaftr. 
defevfiv. cum fucc. fo as to reach three or four 
inches above, and as much below the fra&ure. 
This done, apply a comprefs over the pi after, 
which fhould firft be dipt and wrung out 
of oxycrate. Warm red wine, or the like ; in 
which alfo the rollers are to be dipt, and 
wrung out in the fame manner. Then begin 
with a lingle roller, and give it a few turns round 
the part above the fraflure, and fpend the reft 
of the roller in afcending and defcending al¬ 
ternately. Afterwards take a larger, and begin 
under the fraflure, and continue defcending and 
afcending as before, till the whole length be 
fpent. Some will likewife make ufe of a third 
iingle roller • and others inftead thereof employ 
one with a double head. This being done, they 
tie on three fplints, or pieces of paft-board, or 
fcabbardin’g, around the part, with filliting \ and 

laying 
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laying the fra&ured limb in an eafy pofture, co¬ 
ver it with a proper cafe, or cradle, to defend it 
from external prefTure. And in this ftate* the 
fra&ured part is fuffered to remain for the fpace 
of a week, provided the bandage be neither 
too flack nor too tight j which may be known by 
the rife and appearance of a fmall tumor about 
the third day after the operation, at each ex¬ 
treme of the bandage *, this tumor giving way 
to the preffure of the' Anger. The patient like- 
wife, if the bandage be’tight, will And himfelf 
much eafief in two or three days time. But if 
no tumor appear, ’tis a Agn the bandage is too 
Back ; but too tight if the fweiling be hard, 
and attended with inflammation, or the like bad 
fymptoms. The fplints however may be taken 
off upon occafion, and the part fomented or 
embrocated as at firft. After a week is palled 
from the operation, the dreffing may be repeated, 
and the bandage made lomewhat flacker. < * 

Longitudinal fra&ures require no extenfion to 
be made, but the cure principally depends upon 
mitigating the fymptoms, a proper degree of 
comprelfure, and the application of a fuitable 
bandage. When the bone is much fliatter’d, 
great care muft be taken in the reduction, fo 
that the parts may fall into their natural places, 
and be fecured by the bandage employed, till 
their union* is effefbed. 

If a conflderable inflammation fliou’d attend 
a frafture, proper fomentations muff be ufed to 
the part. But if the part fhould decay or wi¬ 
ther away, it fliould be frequently fomented with 
warm water •, applying after each time a plafter 

* of paracelfus, oxycroceum, &c. When the cal¬ 
lus of the bone proves unequal, and very un- 
Aghtly, or unfits the part for its proper office, 
3tis fometimes advifed to break the bone again, 
the part being Arfl: prepared for it by the ufe 
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of emollient fomentations, and plafters, by lay¬ 
ing it hollow, and ftriking in a proper manner 
upon it. After which it may again be cured in 
the common manner, but more cautioufly than 
before. 

In compound fraftures, after the bone is»once 
fet* in the manner already mention’d, but with 
all pofTible caution and tendernefs, the wound 
is to be ftitched and dreffed with liniment. arcaiy 
half, peruvian* m or the like*; applying around the 
fraflure a plafter of cfeminium, and over that 
a proper comprefs and bandage, with pieces of 
paft-board, at .the diftance of two fingers breadth 
from each other, except in the very places of 
the wound; and under each of thefe is to be 
placed a flip of double linen, to preferve the part 
from injury ; all thefe being fecured by fiDetting 
as before ; and the matter fo ordered that the 
wound may be dreffed once a day, without re¬ 
moving any more of the drefling than is juft 
fufficient for that *purpofe. If in a compound 
frafture any fplinters of the bones lie fo loofe as 
to be eafiiy extracted, they may be taken away ; 
but in cafe they ftick fa ft, ’tis better to leave 
them to nature, and proceed dire&ly to mi¬ 
tigate* the fymptoms;' keeping the wound open, 
and drefling it with feme iiich as the following 
unguent, to promote the reparation or coming 
away of the fplinters. 

g? Terebinth, venet. § ij- cera flav. refin. pin. aa 
3 fs. fulv> ariftoloch. rotund. 3 ij. aloes, myrrh, eu- 
fhorh. aa 3 j. m. f. unguent. 

If the bone be laid" quite bare, it fhould be de¬ 
fended from the air as much as poftible ; ancj, 
after reduction, the procedure may in this cafe 
be the fame as that before mentioned, pro¬ 
vided the fra flu re be recent, and that the air 
ha^ not already imprefs d a caries upon the bone. 
But when the bone is thus left bare, no un&uous * 
j . . 4 : ; V., j medicines 
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medicines ffiould be ufed that may come at it. 
When the end of one bone lies over the other, 
io that the fra&ure cannot be reduced, one end 
muft either be fawed off or hied away.. The ex¬ 
ternals in compound fra&ures may, in general, 
be the fame with thofe prefcri'bed in wounds, 
finuous ulcers, or th.e like. 

8. Fraftures in general, as they relate to the 
skull, are divided into contuhons, hffures, contra- 
fi(lures, incihons, and punftures. A contusion, 
otherwife called a deprehion of the skull, is an 
injury done to the texture either of one or both 
tables thereof v whereby part of thofe tables 
may be lhelved off, or made to. prefs againft 
the meninges, or the brain it felf. But if by this 
means the skull be elevated of raifed up in one 
part, ’tis called by the name of camcrofis, or 
vaulting. A figure is a crack made in one or both 
tables of the skull, by fome external violence. A 
contrafigure is the appearance of this crack on the 
part oppofite to that which received the ftroke, 
and not upon the part that immediately re¬ 
ceived it. A fr&bkure is an entire reparation of 
one part of the skull from the reft, by an ob- 
ftufe inftrument. Incipon is the leparating a por¬ 
tion of the skull by means of a lharp inftrument 
but if the portion be entirely taken. off, ’tis 
called excilion. A punEhire of the skull is a (mail 
perforation thereof, made with a lharp pointed 
inftrument. The general figns of frattures in the 
skull are vomiting, raving, ftupor, blindnefs, 
iofs of fpeech, fainting, convulfions, a paralyps or 
the extremities, involuntary coming away of 
the excrements, haemorrhage at the nofe, ears 
or mouth, the clofe locking of the jaws, &c. 

If the fra&ure be compound, it may fome- 
times be plainly difcovered thro’ the wound, 
by the finger ; for if any afperity or inequality 
be felt upon the skull, in a part where there 

IS 
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is no future, it may be concluded a fiffiire or a 
frafture. Fra&ures penetrating both tables of 
the skull are accounted dangerous; efpecialiy if 
the fplinters of the bone flick in the meninges, 
and the fymp.toms prove violent and iafling. 
When they proceed from gun-fhot, and the 
brain it felf be hurt, the cafe is feldom reme¬ 
died. And the like may be faid when a famous 
matter or extravafated blood is lodged under the 
dura mater \ o.r when‘the patient finds no relief 
upon laying open the skull. The diet in all 
thefe cafes fhould be flender, attenuating, and 
eafy of digeflion. The exercife, if any be allow¬ 
able, fhould be very moderate; and fo fhould 
the fleep. In order to the cure, phlebotomy is 
generally premifetl \ and the ufe of lenient ca¬ 
thartics may likewife be of fervice, if repeated 
occafif nally thro5 the courfe of the cure. Pro¬ 
per anti-epileptic medicines alfo are not to be 
omitted. T he pulv. de guttet. cinnabar. antimon. 
acj* paon, comp. aq» cerafor. nigr. &c. may be of 
fervice, taken in proper quantities. The exter¬ 
nal cure of fraflures in the skull, requires firft 
a divifion of the hairy fcalp, to lay the part 
affeft'ed bare *, which is generally, done by a 
crucial incifion, the pericranium being afterwards 
feparated with a fpatula or the like. The flux 
or blood which will enfue upon this operation 
rnufl be reflrained by proper aftringents ; after 
the ufe whereof, the trepan or other /nftrument 
may be applied, as the nature of the frafture 
ihall require. In making the incifion, 5tis pro¬ 
per to avoid the futures and temporal mufcles. 
When this kind of incifion is required a little 
above the eye-lid, it mufl either be fbrait or 
oblique • a tranfverfe feftion being here apt to give 
a paralytic diforder. FifTures and contrafiffures, 
which penetrate both tables of the skull, re¬ 
quire the affiilance of the trepan • or may be di¬ 

lated 
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lated with a rafpatory. When the iymptoms 
indicate a fifTure, without direftly manifefting the 
thing it felf, there is reafon to fiifped a contra- 
filfure. In this cafe, after the crucial incifion Vhall 
have been made, it may be convenient to apply 
the following plafler. 

Cera flav. pc, naval. thuris, re fin. fin. aa § j. 
terebinth, venet. tacamahac. mafiich. aa g fs. m. f. 
emflaflrum. 

When this plafter is taken from the part, on 
the day after it was firft applied, and any con- 
fiderable moifture appears underneath it, in the 
correfponding place of the skull, a fiffure 
is to be fufpe&ed. If after the ufe of pro¬ 
per means the Iymptoms ftill continue violent, 
there will be reafon to fufpeft the internal 
table .frattured; and in this cafe recourfe 
muft be had to the trepan. In limple incilions 
of the cranium, unattended with confiderable 
fymptoms of an internal injury, no regard need 
be had but to the wound in the fcalp} whifch 
being pitched up, the divided bone will again 
unite of it felf, as in other fra&ures. If part of 
the upper table be cut off, after it is once en¬ 
tirely feparated, the fra&ured place may be 
Walked with tinttur. myrrh & aloes, fifirit. vin. See. 
and afterwards drelfed ‘with liniment, arcai, or 
the like. But if the incifion has reached both 
tables, and the fra&ure be large, let the hones 
be brought together and united in their proper 
fituation, in which they may be continued by 
means of a few flitches, taken at fuch a due 
,diftance as to leave room for the expulfion of 
the .matter. When feveral incilions or fraflures 
happen at ones, let the fplintered pieces be re¬ 
moved, and the part well cleared ; and if both 
tables are not penetrated, ufe the rafpatory.* 
but if the • frafture reach the under as well as 
the upper table, the trepan may be applied, 
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if fuch fplinters as prefs upon the meninges can¬ 
not be removed upon enlarging the wound.. For 
punttures penetrating onl/the firffc table of the 
skull, ufe the rafpatory, or the like inftrument, 
as before mention’d. But if both tables are pe¬ 
netrated, and the fymptoms prove urgent, the 
trepan mnft be applied on the middle of the 
pun&ure. And the fame method is to be pur¬ 
ine d in what is called camerojis ; when by any 
external violence, the upper table is feparated 
from the under. In fraftures with contufion of 
the skull, the bruifed part is to be rafped away • 
and then the cure to proceed as in other frac¬ 
tures. In cafe of a depreffton of the skull, the 
trepan is to be applied as near as poffible, with 
convenience to the fractured bone; after which 
the deprefs’d part is to be gently and gradually 
raifed with the levator. And if a deprefrion 
happen without a frafture, as we fometimes find 
it does in young and tender fubje&s, the tre- 
psfti hiuft likewiie be ufed in order to its eleva¬ 
tion. When fraflures happen under the tempo¬ 
ral mufcles, the wound is to be dilated by in- 
cifion ; the mufcles themfelves being if poffible 
avoided. After which the bone is to be rafped, 
or the trepan applied, according as the fra&ure 
extends, or is fuppofed to extend, to both or only 
to one table. But the trepan if poffible ought 
never* to be applied to the futures, or on a 
depending part, if the meninges be wounded, 
no more than on the linus of the eye-brows. 
But in other cafes which admit thereof, 
the depending part appears to be the moil 
eligible. But before the operation is begun, the 
cars of the patient fhould be flopped; then the 
trepan being applied to a depending part, if it 
be thought advifeable, fo that its teeth may not 
touch the fra&ure, and the point being fix’d, the 
operator is to proceed very gradually and gently, 

1 the 
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the upper part of the inftrument being direfted 
and fuftained by the left hand, whilft it is turn’d 
with the right, till by degrees it cuts a circle 
on the skull. Then the central or middle point 
being taken out, or the trepan changed for one 
of the female kind, whofe teeth have firft been 
oil’d, the operation is to be profecuted, removing 
the inftrument every now and then, in order to 
clean its teeth, and the better to obferve whe¬ 
ther its motion in the skull were equal, toady 
and circular. When by proceeding thus the teeth 
of the inftrument fhall at length appear to be 
bloody, Vis a fign that they have reached to 
the fecond table *, after which time great cau¬ 
tion mnft be' ufed not to wound the meninges. As 
foon as ever therefore the part trepan’d begins 
to give way to the inftrument, ceafe the opera¬ 
tion, and gently elevate the round piece of the 
skull with the levator. Then by means of this 
aperture, made at a convenient diflance from 
the dilbrdered part, the depreflion, if there be. 
any, may be commodioufly raifed by proper in- 
ftrume.nts, or the nature of the diforder that 
required the operation difcovered. But where 
the fra&ured bone is not entirely to be taken 
away, the trepan, ’tis thought, may beft be ap¬ 
plied partly on the found bone, and partly 
on the fra&ure it felt. When the operation is 
brought thus far, the edges of the cranium 
&re to be fmoothed, which*'were made rough 
by the aftion of the trepan. And if any 
dull of the bone or other matter fhould, during 
the operation, have fallen upon the dura mater, 
it muft afterwards be wiped away either with 
a fponge or lint wrapped under the probe. And 
•the fame is to be underflood of a collection of 
matter form’d under the dura mater. If a flux of 
blood fhould fucceed upon the operation, . let 
th? parts be wafhed with red wine, moderately 
warm’d, to which a little vinegar may be added. 
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If no putrefa&ion appears, it will be proper to 
drels with leniencs: but if there be any con- 
creted blood lodged in the part, vinegar may 
be mixed with other ingredients. If the dura ma¬ 
ter be mortified, ufe deterlives for the drefllngs: 
but lenients are more advifeable in general, or 
when no particular fymptoms indicate the con¬ 
trary. The following forms are ferviceable. 

Mel. rofat. 5 j- refin. fiav. terebinth. venet. fipti 
vin. aa 5ij. m. s. a. 

Or, 
5 Ol. rofar* tinU. myrrh, a a § fs. liniment. arcai 

3ij. fulv. croc. 9j. m. 
* . Or, 

5* Mel. r.ofat. fyr. de abfinth. aa § fs. fit. vin. 
ol. hyperic. liniment, arcai aa 3ij* pulv. myrrh, far- 
cocot aa 5 j. qroc. 9 fs. m. s. a. # 

Thefe medicines are calculated to anlwer the 
feveral intentions at once; but the following feems 
to be ftill more general, and capable of ferving 
the ends of a digeftive, incarnative, aftringent, 
prefervative, &c. at the fame time. 

Spt. <vin. ^ j. mel. opt. depur at. § j. myrrh, 
aloes aa 3 ils. fiarcocol. maflich. croc. 3 ]• fabin. flor. 
centaur .min. hyperic. rofiar. rub. aa 3 ij • facchar. cand. 
rubr. §). infunde fimul in balneo mariay & colatura adde 
terebinth, venet. ^ ij. & fiat ope caloris folutio s. a. 

A piece of fine linen being dipt in ftich a 
balfam as this, and fattened to a thread, for 
the convenience of taking it out, may be ap¬ 
plied warm to the ’meninges. But the lize of it 
fhould be larger than the place trepan’d, that 
it may go a little under the edge of the era- 
nium, to prevent the entrance of the air. Then 
the remaining part of the cavity may be filled 
up with dry lint. Drefs the remaining part of 
the wound with linimetit. arcai, or a proper di- 
geftive, covering it over with a diachylon plaitter, 
let down with a little oil of roles, and fecuring 

it 
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it by £>. proper bandage. The drefllng mny be 
repeated once or twice a-day, as the fymptoms 
indicate. It the dura mater be mortified, acid to 
the ingredients already mentioned mel. agyptiac. 
far coco l, acet. vim alb. [fir it. corn. cerv. faU armoniac« 
See. at difcretion. Whilft the part is dreiling, the 
patient may breathe ftrongly, and incline or re¬ 
cline his head, in order »the bettef’ to evacuate 
the pus or forties? qr the part may be gently 
walked with a fponge, or armed probe dipt in 
the following. 

Herb, fabim centaur, minor. a a 3 ij* myrrh. 
5 ifs. cocyue lento igne in vin. alb. s* & colatura ^ h 
adde [ft. vini 3 Is. 

If a fungus happens to rife, it may be taken 
down with pulv. fabin. pracipitat. rub. alumen. zifi. 
See. lprinkled upon tl;e part. But elcharotics 
fhould not long be continued in this cafe, or 
ufed in large quantities, for fear they fliould, by 
their ftimulating or corrofive property, excite 
dangerous fymptoms. In other refpe&s thefe 
cafes are to be treated after the common manner 
of fractures and woundsj due regard being had 
to the part, and the particular difeafes, whether 
convulfive, paralytic, apople£lic, &c. which as 
fymptoms may attend them. 

9. In fractures of the bones of the nofe, the 
parts that are elevated above their natural le¬ 
vel are to be depreiled, and thofe that are funk 
too low too be raifed, by means of a fpatula or 
other proper inftrument. And ffter the reduc¬ 
tion the bones are to be preferved in their na¬ 
tural fituation by means of a quill anointed 
will ol. rofar. or the like, and put up the noftrils ' 
the internal membrane thereof being defended 
againft it by the interpolition of a fine linen rag 
wrapped about the quill. After this apply on the 
outfide a mixture of bole armeniac, the powder 
of red rofes, dragons blood, &c. with the white 
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of an egg, or any other proper reftringent or 
defensive liniment} covering the whole with 
a convenient plafler of deminium, or the like. 
The cure of this cafe, if the bone does not 
grow carious, is generally effected in the com- 
pafs of ten or twelve days. 

io. Fra&ures of the jaw-bone.are to be re¬ 
duced * by t?he finger^ ^applied both internally 
and externally} tho5 thefe alone fometimes 
proving infufficient for this purpofe, two af- 
fiftants manage the motion of the head, 
fo as to caufe a proper extenfion, whilft the 
operator reduces the fracture. If the lower jaw 
be broken, it muffc, „ when reduced, be kept fuf- 
pended by means of a proper bandage, or other 
contrivance. The cure hereof is generally thought 
to be performable in twenty days. 

ii* Frattures of tht os humeri are reducible in 
the common or general method} a proper de¬ 
gree of extenhon being firft made, and a motion . 
both backwards and forwards} which likewife 
ought to be repeated in a gentle manner after 
the lecond drelling} otherwife the tendons in 
the joint of the elbow will be apt to contraft, fo as 
render the natural extenfion of the arm difficult. 
In the intervals between the dreffings, the arm is 
to be incline^ and kept fteady to the breaft, as 
is frequently ordered after phlebotomy. A ball or 
lint fewed up within a fine linen rag is likewife 
ordered by fome as ufeful to keep the reduced 
bones in theii* natural lituation. The bandage 
proper in this cafe is the fame with that required 
in other common fraftures. The cure hereof 
is generally thought performable in four and 
twenty days. 

. 12. Fraftures of the clavicuU are reducible by 
placing an afliftant behind the patient, whole 
office it mufl be to pull him backwards, and 
with his knee to thrnft him forwards^ whilft 
. ~ the 
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the operator manages the fra&ure, and brings 
the bones to their natural; ftate, in which they 
are to be fecured with a corroborating plafter, 

&c. 
13. Erasures of the fcapuU happening near 

the place where they join to the os humeri, are 
reduced by ftrongly extending the arm, whilft 
the patient is held fteady after which the 

bone is to be reduced, and a ftrengthening 
plafter applied. But if the bone be greatly 
ihattered, tis firft allowable, by means of a pro¬ 
per incifion, to extract what iplinters will eafily 

come away, leaving the reft to nature. The 
time required for the cure of this cafe is fome- 
what undetermined, but lometimes performed in 

the fpace of forty days. 
14. In fraftures of the radius or ulna, the arm 

muft be extended, and the part reduced as ufual. 
The cure of a frafture in the ulna commonly 
requires more time than a fra£ture of the radius. 
In either cafe, after reduction, the arm muft be 
placed towards the breaft, and the motion now 
and then gently made upwards and downwards, 
as in cafe of a fraflure in the os humeri. The 
time allotted for the cure is generally thirty 

days. 
if. Fraftures of the flernum are attended with 

an inequality of the part, which gives way to 
the preffure of the finger. The patient alio is 
ufually abetted with a cough, fhortnefs of breath, 
and fometimes with a (pitting of blood. In Ol¬ 

der to their reduttion, ’tis common to lay the 
patient on a board with his face downwaids, both 
his arms being at the fame time ftretched out, 
by which means, a (lifted with a piopei prefiuie, 

the parts about the thorax will be dilated, and 
efpecially the ftermtmy fo as poflibly to effett 
its reduction : then a ftrengthening plafter of 

2 £ pxycroceum 
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oxycroceum is afterwards to be applied, and 
the part kept warm. 

id. In fuch fractures of the ribs as jet outwards, 
an equality of the part Ihould be endeavoured 
at by means of prefiure and a moderate bandage. 
And before the application of any plafter, it 
might be proper to ufe infpiration in a greater 
degree than expiration. But when the rib is 
broken inwardly, the contrary courfe is to be 
taken, and expiration ufed more than infpiration. 
After which the patient may be laid with his 
found lide on a convex place, by which means 
the fraftured rib will be in fome meafure ele¬ 
vated. There are fome alfo who in this cafe 
advife the application of a ftrongly adhelive 
plafler to be pulled forcibly away at once, in 
order to raife the part of the rib which is 
funk in. If by any thing of this kind the 
fra&ure happens to- be reduced, ?tis generally 
cured within twenty days. 

17. If in fractures of the vertebra the Ipinal 
marrow be injured, the patient feldom recovers, 
efpecially if the cafe be attended with an apo¬ 
plexy, pally, fuppreffion of urine, or the like. 
Otherwife a fimple frafture of the vertebra is faid 
to be readily cured by extenlion timely ufed ; as 
is generally believed in that particular fra&ure 
hereof which we vulgarly term breaking the 
neck *, unlefs this be no more than a luxation • 
which however cannot eafily happen. But if the 
vertebra ihould be fo ihattered that the fplinters 
thereof prick or wound the marrow or adjacent 
parts, an inciiion muft immediately be made, 
in order to extract them, if they will come away 
with tolerable eafe. After this the wound is 
to be kept open, to wait the feparation of the 
reft, or to fee if they will unite again. If no¬ 
thing irregular or extraordinary happen in this 

cale. 
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cafe, its cure is thought performable in about 
twenty days. 

18. Fra&ures of the os coccvgis are reduced 
by introducing the fingers into the anus $ and fe- 
cured by ordering a proper pofture, and the ex¬ 
ternal ufe of aftringents, &c. In like manner 
fractures of the os facrum mud be reduced as 
foon as pofllble, for fear of the great injury that 
may thro5 delay be done to the numerous nerves 
and confiderable veffels of that part. 

19. Fractures of the os femoris are to be treated 
as thofe of the os humeri. 5Tis to be oblerved, 
that this bone being naturally of a curved fi¬ 
gure, ?tis eafy to miflake its bend, or concavity 
and convexity, for a frafture. The cure hereof 
may be effe&ed in thirty days. 

20. Fra&ures of the patella will fometimes 
caufe a continual lamenefs, as particularly when 
they are tranfverfe, If they happen longitudinally, 
they are to be reduced as other fractures, and 
fecured by a proper bandagethe cure being 
ufually finifhed in twenty days. But when the 
fraTure is tranfverfe, the a£tion of the mufcles 
infer ted in the part prevents the union of the 
bone. 

20. FraTures of the tibia and fibula require al¬ 
together the fame treatment with thofe of the 
radius and ulna. And in like manner are fractures 
in the bones of the fingers and toes to be re¬ 
duced and fecured. 

Dislocations. 

i. A T>ifl&cation-> otherwife called luxation, is Def, 
Jgx. the darting of the head of a bone from 

its own natural receptacle into another place. 
2. Diflpcations may proceed either irom ex- caufe, 

ternal or internal caufes •, as falls, blows, &c. a 
relaxation or corrofion of the ligaments, &c- 

Zz 2 which 
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which being only partial, or eating away the locket 
of the head of any bone but in one place, and 
not all around, cauies what is called a fubluxa- 
tion or disjunction of the bones. Sometimes 
children bring luxated joints into the world with 
them, either from an ill configuration of the parts, 
injuries received by the mother, or done in the 
time of delivery. 

3. Luxations are known from a tumor or par¬ 
ticular protuberance of the head of the fepa- 
rated bone, by railing up the skin and mufcular 
fleih above its natural level, in the part not 
defigned to receive it ; and a hollownefs or fink¬ 
ing in the place from whence it is ftarted, per¬ 
ceivable by the touch. If there be a perfect lux¬ 
ation, the limb whereto the bone belongs is 
Shortened; contrary to what happens when the 
ligament is only relaxed or too much diftended. 
1 he motion "of the part alfo is wanting ; and the 
patient is ienfible of great pain therein. And 
the place where the reparation of two bones, be¬ 
fore united, happens, is fometimes thicker than 
natural; as we find when the clavicula is disjoined 
from the fcapula, &c. Luxations of the great 
bones are often attended with a paralytic difor- 
der of the limbs. 

4. Luxations are more eafily reduced in in¬ 
fants, and thofe of a lax habit of body, than in 
others, tho’ the bones after reduction then keep 
their places with more difficulty. When a child 
is born with luxated joints, of long fianding in 
tne uterus, the cafe is generally very difficult 
of cure, dangerous, and fometimes proves incu¬ 
rable. Old luxations are exceeding hard to reduce, 
and fcarce ever attempted with fuccefs. A luxa¬ 
tion of^ the vertebra in the neck near the head is 
fuddenly mortal, unlefs immediately reduced. 
Thofe of the lower vertebra are dangerous, and the 
cine uncertain. And in general the danger and 

difficulty 
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difficulty attending luxations rife in proportion 
to the urgency and inveteracy of lymptoms, 
fuch as pain, inflammation, mortification, &c. 

5. The diet in cafe of luxations ought ge- Reg,. 
nerally to be llender. Reid is to be indulged, 
and the part affeded kept as much as poffibie 
from all kind of motion. 

<$. All luxations ought to be reduced as fpeedily Cure, 
as poffibie \ after which it may be proper to ule 
phlebotomy, and exhibit opiates, as the fymp- 
toms require, in order to prevent a fever, flag- 
nation of the blood in the part, and to procure 
reft. But when a bone has been long luxated, 
or an inflammation and- fwelling appear upon 
the part, emollient embrocations, fomentations, 
or cataplafms, ihould be firft applied, to render 
the reduction more eafy, and tolerable. All re¬ 
ductions are performed either by the hand 
alone, or by inftruments, fuch as puliies or 
other obvious contrivances. Extenfion is pre- 
vioufly necelTary, as in cafe of fraCtures. In the 
operation great care muft be had of diflorting 
the mufcles or bones, and ufing fo much vio¬ 
lence as to break the tides of the cup or ca¬ 
vity that is to receive the head of the luxated 
bone •, which might prove an incurable cafe, and 
leave the bone at every turn apt to flip out of its 
focket. If after the operation the patient is eafier, 
and the limb affefted refembies its fellow, as 
to length, thicknels, &c. if motion be in tome 
meafure reftored to the part, and the head of 
the bone were heard or felt to go into its focket, 
we may conclude that the reduction is perfeft* 
After this the operator proceeds to mitigate the 
fymptoms, as the inflammation and pain, by pro- . 
per embrocations, or the like •, and lectures againft 
a relapfe by corroborating plafters, and a fit 
comprefs and bandage, as in cafe of fraflures. 
And this is the ufual method of treating luxations 
in general. 2x3 7® There 
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7. There is a kind of luxation faid to happen 
in the cranium when the futures fall not within or 
ride over each other • which is a cafe formerly con- 
lider’d under the difeafes of children,but fomewhat 
hard to cure, otherwife than by direft: force, where¬ 
by they may be divided, and afterwards keptafun- 
der by the ufe of a proper comprefs and bandage. 

8. A luxation of the lower jaw fometimes hap¬ 
pens from violent fits of laughter or yawning, as 
well as from external injuries • whereby the whole 
jaw being thruft forwards, the under row of teeth 
is fhot out beyond the upper lip; the temporal 
mufcle at that time becoming rigid. In this 
cafe the patient can neither fwallow, fpeak, nor 
fhot his mouth. If only one end of the jaw is 
diflocated, the fore part thereof is fhut out only 
on one fide, the other remaining unmoved. The 
cure hereof is not at all difficult, if feafonably 
undertaken; but if long delayed, bad fymptoms, 
fuch as the pail)7, &c> may happen. In order to 
the redullion, the thumbs are immediately to 
be put into the patient’s mouth, whilft with 
the fingers on the out-fide, the proper motion 
is made for that purpofe. In the mean time 
the temples may be embrocated with emollient 
mixtures or liniments; and the part after re¬ 
el uc lion fomented with a mixture of oil of rofes, 
vinegar, and the white of an egg. If the jaw be 
luxated only on one fide, it muff be directed 
the contrary way, in the manner already men¬ 
tioned ; thenprefling the luxated part downwards, 
make a moderate extenfion,after which, by railing 
the fore part upwards, the head of the bone will 
be made to fall into its cavity. But if after the 
redu&ion the jaw fhall appear to be weak, it may 
caf ly be fufteined by a proper bandage. 

9. When the os humeri is luxated downwards, 
the head of the bone may be felt hard and round 
in the fubjacent axilla; the patient’s elbow will 

hang 
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hang from his fide, and the other common 
fymptoms of a luxation be manifeft. This luxa¬ 
tion is ieldom fo well reduced that the ufe of 
the arm remains fo free and ealy as that of its 
fellow which never was luxated. When this cafe 
proceeds from a relaxation of the tendons* 
the part is generally emaciated. The methods 
ofredu&ion are in this cafe various. In children* 
and people of a tender conftitution, 7tis fome- 
times lufficient to bring the bone firft forwards* 
then upwards, and laftly to flip it into its focket. 
But ’tis efteemed a more certain way to place 
the patient on the ground, with an afliftant fit¬ 
ting clofe at his back •, then the arm being ex¬ 
tended, another affiftant is to place himfelf on 
the outfide of the cubitus, whilft a third holds 
his hand ftongly under the axilla, to give the 
operator the advantage of replacing it as with a 
prop’d lever. For now the affiftants all proceeding 
together, the firft preffes down the /copula, the 
fecond places his knee on the outfide of the cu¬ 
bitus to keep it Heady, and the third keeps fall 
his hand with the fingers fhut, in the axilla, 
whilft the operator forcibly pulls the arm of 
the patient at the hand; fo that the luxated 
bone is brought forwards, and raifed with its 
head fomewhat above the receiving cavity, and 
at the fame time pulled a little backwards by the 
aftion of the mufcles, by which means it is eafily 
reduced by the hand of the operator. But a 
ftill more ufual and approved way is to 
place the patient on the floor, the operator 
fitting oppofiteto him, and an aftiftant fitting be¬ 
hind the patient and taking hold of the two ends 
of a ftrong fillet belonging to a ball fixed under 
the arm-pit, in order to keep it tight. Things 
being thus ordered, the operator with both his 
hands takes hold of the luxated arm, and places 
his heel in the axilla; then another laying hold 
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oi the other hand, and pulling it downwards, the 
operator in the mean time preffes the bone into 
its locket. The fourth method confifks in making 
me oi a ladder, which being conveniently fixed, 
tne patient aicends forne fteps thereof, lb as to 
Lan both arms over its top round, which is 
covered with cloth; whilft an affiftant on the 
other fide takes hold of one hand, and another j 
cn the other, which they hold very tight, and 
3/mcae mean time tne patient flips his feet from 
oil the lauder, by w7hich means the luxation is 
reduced. There is a fifth way, in which the pa¬ 
tient frauds upon a low chair, leaning the luxated 
aim over another’s fhoulder, who at the fame 
ume takes ftrong hold of him by the hand, and 
inclines his arm to his bread:} upon which the 
cLdir being iuddenly dipt away from under the 
p^aent s feet, the weight of his body in the 
ihocit reduces the luxation. The lad: method 
we fha 11 mention requires the aflifiance of a con¬ 
venient pole or other lupport with a round pro¬ 
minent top, or iuch a height that it may be ex- 
ac ly placed under the head of the luxated bone. 
1 his pole being fixed and fupported by the affifk- 
auts, the patient refks his arm over it, with 
the prominent part under his arm-pit, which is 
ftrong.y prcfk againfk it by an affiftant drawing 
liib aims towards the ribs ; in the mean time the 
operator who fkands behind him preffes down the 
fcapula, and fecures the head of the bone in its 
cap. o°me for this purpofe make ufe of a pul- 

io. Luxations of the cubitus may happen either 
foivrards or backwards, outwards or inwards: 
iumetimes the radius alio follows; which hap¬ 
pening, is eafliy perceivable to the touch. If 
the luxation happen forward, the arm is rendered 
31: oi ter, cannot be bent, and the protuberance is 
external, l^e pvity internal. If backward, it 

' k cannot 
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cannot be extended, and the other fymptoms juft 
mentioned happen in a contrary order. To re¬ 
duce it, a pretty ftrong oblique extenfion is to 
be made; a thick comprefs being placed in the 
bend of the elbow, and over that a roller in the 
form of a girt with a ftirrup. The operator, during 
the time that the extenfion is made, places his foot 
in the ftirrup, by means whereof, and his hands, 
he reduces the frafture. In young perfons and 
thole of a tender habit, where the luxation is yet 
recent, the afliftance of the hand alone may fiuf- 
fice for this purpofe, as alfo for other cafes of 
luxation in the cubitus or radius. 

11. Luxations**of the vertebra of the neck, when 
they happen outwardly, are to be reduced by 
feating the patient as low with his back as 
poflible, and prefling with the knees upon his 
ihoulder, whilft a gentle extenfion is made by 
both hands applied to the patient’s head, lo as 
by that means to replace the vertebra. And in 
order to reduce outward luxations of the vertebra 

of the back, the patient is to be laid upon his 
belly, whilft the proper extenfion is made by 
two affiftants, the one above and the other below 
the luxation, either with the hands, or by means 
of a fuitable ligature with pulleys. 

12. Diilocations of the carpus may be as va¬ 
rious as thole of the cubitus, but that which 
happens the moft frequently is forwards. They all 
may be known in the fame manner as thofe of 
the cubitus • due allowance being made for the 
difference of place. In order to reduce a luxa¬ 
tion of the carpus that is forwards, lay the hand 
upon a table or other convenient plane, with 
its infide uppermoft *, then by means or exten¬ 
fion, and a moderate preflure, the end of the 
bone may be flipt into its cavity, where it muft 
be fecured by a proper bandage, &c. In like 
manner may luxations of the metacarpus and met*- 

(arfus be reduced. *3* The 
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13. The os femoris is frequently diflocated in¬ 

wards, fometimes outwards and forwards, and 
but rarely backwards. In cafe of an inwar d luxa¬ 
tion hereof, the leg of the fide where it hap¬ 
pens is fhorter than the other; and the head 
of the bone becomes prominent near the groin. 
When ’tis luxated outwards, the feet, ($c. are 
turned inwards. If forwards, there happens a fup- 
preffion of urine ; the groin fwells, and the nates 
appear wrinkled ; the leg is bent with difficulty, 
and the thigh continues much of the fame length 
with the other. This kind of luxation will fome- 
times reHoreit felfby degrees; but then perhaps 
be attended with a fmall degree of lamenefs during 
life. If the luxation happens backwards, the 
leg cannot be extended, nor the heel fuffered to 
touch the ground; the thigh becomes fhorter 
than ufual; a cavity is perceivable in the groin ; 
and a protuberance may be felt in the nates, 
where the head of the bone is lodged. The 
pain and other fymptoms will generally difappear, 
tho7 the thigh-bone be not reduced ; the patient 
however will remain lame, and the limb of little 
life. And even after redudion, unlels the patient 
be young, and the luxation recent, the cure is 
feldom completed, unlefs the patient be for a long 
time confined to his bed, without exercifing any 
conliderable motion ; for upon hanging down the 
leg, or ufing the flight eft exercife, the head of 
the bone generally falls from the focket. If the 
diflocation be recent, the patient young, and of 
a tender habit of body, let a moderate extenlion 
be made by two aiTiflants, the one Handing 
above, and the other below the luxation, inclining 
to the found leg; then fudderily forcing the pa¬ 
tient’s knee up towards his belly, the head of 
the bone may at the fame time be preffed back 
into the acetabulum or cup. But in robuft con- 
ftitutions, where the luxation hath been of long 

.Handing, 
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Handing, if the patient be laid with his back 
hat upon a table fpread with bolflers, and having 
in its middle a flrong pin of wood or the ’ike, 
which is to be directed to the part of the inguea 
againft which it is to prefs, a thigh-bolfler being 
interpofed. Then two afliftants making the pro¬ 
per extenfion, the one pulling the patient under 
the arm-pit, and the other a little above the 
knee of the fame fide, but obliquely towards the 
unaffe&ed leg, the head of the bone will by this 
means be forced into its place. But if the hands 
alone are infufficient for this purpofe, wrap a 
flrong roller two or three times round a thick 
com prefs, which being applied to the head of 
the bone, and faftened to a cord, running in a 
pulley, may, while the extenfion is in hand, 
be made forcibly to replace the head of the bone. 
When the diflocation happens forwardj the pa¬ 
tient being laid on the unaffefted fide, a flrong 
extenfion is to be made in order to its reduction, 
which may be effefled with the hands. But 
when it happens backwards, the patient fhould 
be made to lie on his face, whilffc by means of 
a flrong extenfion and the prefiure of the hand 
or knee, the bone is driven into its cup. 

14.. When a rib is luxated, and remains unre¬ 
duced for any confiderabie time, it ufually caufes 
violent fymptoms, and fometimes death it felf; 
efpecially when the diflocated end flies inwards. 
If the luxation happen in this manner, the pa¬ 
tient is to be fufpended with his arms over the 
top of a door • and fo the rib is to be reduced. 
But if the rib be luxated downwards, he fhould 
fit in a {looping poflure, with his hands upon his 
knees, during the time of reduction. When the 
diflocated end flies inwards, it is apt to prove 
mortal, unlefs by the means of cupping-glaffes, 
adhefi ve pi afters, or the like, applied to the 
part, it can be reduced or forced outwards. 

15. Luxations 
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15. Luxations of the os facrum .are reducible 

by inferring the »fingers of one hand into the 
anus, and giving the necelfary- motions to the 
part with the other, externally, as the nature of 
the cafe may require. - 

16. When the patella is luxated downwards, 
the patient by Handing ereft may reduce it to 
its place. But both this and other cafes of the*, 
knee require no particular management different 
from whajt is laid of luxations in general. 

17. The ancle is capable of four kinds of luxa¬ 
tion. If the luxation be inward, the foie of the 
foots turns outyvard, and vice verfa} if forwards, 
the tendo achilles, or great tendon of the heel, 
becomes rigid, and the foot appears to be dimi- 
niilied. If backwards, the heel feems to be drawn 
that way, and the foot appears to be longer. 
Thefe are to be reduced by extenfion, like other 
luxations ^ after which the patient fhould be 
confined to his bed, for a month or fix weeks, to 
prevent a relapfe- 

18. Befides the luxations hitherto infilled on, 
there is a particular fpecies, proceeding from 
laxity, which are generally only partial, and or¬ 
dinarily proceed from internal caufes, as the 
rickets in children, the king’s-evil, tumors hap¬ 
pening on the heads of bones, impoHumes, &c. 
This kind of diflocation is known from the eafe 
wherewith they are reduced, and the difficulty 
with which they are retain’d, or the bones fe- 
cured in their places. The part fubjefl to fuch 
a diflocation is rather weak than painful, motion 
is in feme meafure loft thereto, a hollownefs is 
perceivable all round the joint, if the bone be 
not inclined to either fide, and in time the 
limb is generally emaciated. The cure of this 
fpecies of luxation is uncertain, efpecially when 
of long Handing, or attended with impoHumation, 
paralytic diforders, carious bones, or the like. 

: " Such 
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Such internals are here required as are proper to 
rectify the depraved conftitution, or take off 
the corroding power of the juices which occa- 
lions the dilorder. During the ule hereof, emol¬ 
lient fomentations, cataplafms, &c. are to be ap¬ 
plied, to caufe a refolution or perfpiration of the 
humor affefting the ligaments, joints, or tendons. 
The medicines ufeful in this cafe are thofe of the 
reftringent kind, fuch as bol. armen. acet* balaujl* 

bacc. myrt. nuc. cyprefs. fanguis dr aeon. album. ovi, oL 

rofar. rub. camphor. [pt. vim &c. which may be made 
into fomentations, cataplafms, unguents, plallers, 
&c. Or, in general, fuch medicines may be here 
uled as Hand under the head of oedematous tu¬ 
mors. But above all, a powerful aftringent and 
corroborating plafter ihould be long worn with 
a proper bandage. When the apophyfis of a 
bone is feparated horn the bone it felf, the cafe 
is reckoned incurable. If a diflocation be attended 
with a fratture, the former is firft to be reduced. 
A bare feparation or gaping of the bones is cured 
by the external life of reftringents, preffure, and 
a tight bandage. But un&uous medicines are, as 
much as poffible, to be avoided in diilocations, 
becaufe they relax the tendons, and prolong the 
cure. 

FINIS. 
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Abfcefles, their cure ‘ 524 
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peBorale 
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detergent 



I . N D E X. 
detergent 
nephritic* 
pe&oralit 
refrigerant 

Empyema 

Encanthis 

Enema anodynum 
anti co lie*, 
aft ring, 
carminativ, 

cephalic, 
detergent \ 
emmenagogic. 
emollient 
febrifuge 
hyft eric, 
laxans 
nephritic 
purgans 
ad vermes 

Epilepfy 

Epiny&is 

Epiphora 
Eruptions 

Eryfipelas 

Excoriations 

Exoftofes 

Expreflio antiafthmatic, 
antipleuritic, 
ophthalmic. 

•• ». V.- V- t - 

-- > A X 

HZ 
*44 

\ - 9* 
7ct *9T >4*5 

94-97 
. 47 

187, 109, ill, 213, 308 
219 

14* i*7> 368 
219 

4 
216 

41 *“413 
229 

1 '' 137 
417, 4*8, 474 

15> 355> *8ii *82, 359 
*45 

9, 18, 92,219, 229,355 
2.3/4 
9-16 

589-59° 
39 

l- ' 55* 
344-345 
551-552 

3°3 
100 

9293 
3^> 44> 45 

F. 

Falfe-conceptions 471 *47 
Eames canina . _ _ - 33 
Fevers, fimple and compound, their kinds, cures, c5c* 

jr:c: 6°3> 4°3, 4°4 
Fiftula in ano 285-643 
Eiftula lachrymalis 45 
Fiftula's ^*-643 
Flatulent tumors „ 605 07 
Flooding 4-7. 471. 5°9’f];‘o' 

c 



1 N t) E x: 

Fluor albus 
Foetus dead in the uterus 
Freckles 
Fotus antiarthritic. 

antielmintbic. 
ant iphlogi flic, 
antiemetic. 

429-434 
4^9 

335-336 
381, as z, 38$ 

234 
440 
182 

T O 

afiringeris ' 178, 368, 370, 541, 593; 603, 604 
auricularis gQ 
di/cutiens 58, 154, 195, 298, 321, 519, 517. 531, 

i 539. 549. 57i, 601, 619 
.... , 61 

-v , -413 

278 
232 
417 

333“334 
446-474 

573 
680-695 
423-425 

389 
32 

emotions 
emmenag'gic. 
bcemorrboidalis 
ad hcrniam 
ad hydropsm 
hfiericus 
ad lepram 
ad fphacelum 

fuppuratorius 
Fra&ures (imple and compound 
Furor literinus 
Fumus antiarthritic. 

cephalic. 

» u 

4 , : X ■ ■> f'1 
\\V: 
V‘ 4 

Q. 

Ganglions 
Gangrenes 
Gargarifma detergent 

peroral. K 
refrigerant 
refiringens 

Gelatina antiparalitic. 
aflringens 
reft aura ns 

Gians anti-elminthic. 
aflringens 
folutiv. 

Glaucoma 
Gieec 
Goncnhxa virulent. 
Gout 
Gripes 

' Y f 
603' 

445, 446, 671, &80 
66, 67, 68, 84, 303, 308, 548 

J84 
ihidi 

67> 73# 86 
18 

208-209 
110 
234 
368 
212 

48-49 
310-312 
286-312 
371-393 
543-545 

Gravel 



I N D E X. 
Gravel 236-254 
Grubs 337 
Gummatd 303 

Gutta ferena r 43-45 
Guttit antiafthmaticd roo-io2 

anticolie. 224 

antipleuritiu 73 
antihyfteric. 411,415, 494, 506, 514 

antifcorbutic. 402 

aftringentes 206, 434, 49^/585 

half Arnica 216 

cardiac, 123, 163, 191, 378, 39*> 486 

cephalic. 6, 13, 20, 28 

cephalico-anodynl 33 
cepbalico- chalyheat. 29 
detergent. 96-118 

emmenagogici 412-428 

ad bydropetn 269 

invigorates 449-45° 

ad lepram 332 

refrigerantes 70-125 

ftomachic. I7*> 173, >77 

H. * * f , 

Hauftus anodyn. 24-75 

anti emetic. l8l, I87, 230 

antihyfteric. 379, 416,418, 424, 491, 493 

antipleuritic% 92 

a fir ingens 205-207 

ha!famico-aftr ingens 114 

cardiac. 116, 145, 172, i92> 3*4, 584 

carminativ. 222 

cephalic. 3 
diaphoretic. 25 
diuretic. 267, 269, 315 

emeticm 378 
\ 

emctico-purgans 229 

emmenagogic. 410-428 

hypnotic. 271 

nephritic* 239, 241, 242, 246 

pacific. 395 
paregoric. 122', 123, 152, 181,407,485 

pe8oral+ 32, 83, 91, 99, 106 
perfipU 



I N D E X, 
perfpirativi 
purgans 
refrigerant 
ftyptic. 
fudorificl 
ad venenatorum morfui 

Haemorrhages 
Hemorrhoidal flux 
Hemorrhoids 
Head-ach 
Heart-burn 
Hemiphlegia 
Hepadc-flux 
Hernia's 
Hernia varicofa 
Herpes 
Hiccup 
Hordeolum & Grando 
Hydrocephalum 
Hydrophobia 
Hydrops peBoris 
Hypopyon 
Hyfteric paflion 

163, 379? 4-7 
218 

353-355 
167 
192 

127, 315, 371 
366, 368, 468, 522, 

279-283 
2 3-26 

188-189 
v&' 17 

213 
276-279 

594 
597-598 

128, 189-19!; 
5 5 

27 1-272 
173-195 

272 

51 
414-423 

X. 

Jaundice 
Iltaca pajjio 
Infan ts, their difeafes 
Infufio antiemetic. 

amiafthmatic. 

antiBeric, 
anticolic, 
anti hyfteric. 
antiparalytic, 
balfamic. 

130J 198-202 

217-13 *i 
537-561 
199-200 

104 

200 

223, 225, 226 
421| 

19 
210 

cardiac. 115, 138, 146, 147, 162, 169,308, 326,450; 

carminative 
cephalic. 
corroborant 
diaphoretic, 

diuretic. 

emmenagogic, 

477; 495, 544 
216 

28 
542 
168 

128.550 
128 

febrifuge 

K 

V 

B b b 



Jk **!%:&* 

113, «H» I33l 

173> >74>177, 

96, 163,434,444, 530, 
2883 289, 

febrifug. 
ad hydropem 
paregoric. u? 

federal. 
Jlomachic• 

Incontinence of urine 
Inflammations 
Inflammation of the reins and bladder 

of the ftomach 
Inje&io anodyn. 

antihyfiericm 
aftringens 61, 

auricular, 
ad cancrum 
balfamic. 
determent 
emollient 
emmenagogic. ?\ - 

invigor a ns 
ad fphacelum 
ftyptica -51 Ij 

Inoculation of the fmall-pox 
Intermitting fever 
Jfcuria 
Itch 
Julapl anodyno-ftomachici 

aftringens 
anti arthritic, 
antihyfteric. 
antifcorbutici 
balfamic, 

cephalic. 

diuretic,, 
invigorans 
nephritic. 
peEtarale 
refrigerant 
fijptic. ' 356, 

Jufculum reftaurativ. 

K. 

255> 359> 432> 
0* < 

411,416,421,484,493, 

134,404 

199-200 

151 
107-135 

181, 230 
463-467 

341-344 
259-261 
184-185 

59-6o 
424-425 

437, 510 
78 

296 
312 

53T> 547 
294> 44° 

4H 
452 

296-446 
5!6, 521 

15 5-577 
131 

256-257 
326-330 

359 
497, 516 

317 
5°5> 5H 

378 
372-586 

6-13 
305-561 

449 
242 

92-99 
70 

359>363 
110 

350.351 

607-616 

L, 

Kibes 
King’s evil 



k*k V ft F* 
d. 

L L. 
f> < • 

- "<! • 
'3 

Laudanum anti aftbmatic. 
oleprofy 

MwgXtcv , , 
Ligaments of the uterus relaxed 
Lientery 
Linens anodyn. 

antiafthmatic. 
antipleuritic• 
antirheumatic. 

> balfamic. 
nephritic, 
folutiv. 

Liniment, anodyn. 
ad ambufta 
antiparalytic, 
antiphlogiftic. 
carminativ. - 
corrojiv. 
cofmetic, 
detergent. 
di/cut iens 
emollient 
ad fiffuras 
hyft eric, 
invigor ans 
ad bydropem 
nephritic. 

iepram 
ad fcahiem 
ad rachitidem 
fanans 
fuppuratorium 
ad vermes 

Liquor balfamic. 
ad bydropem 
nephritic, 
purgans 
refrigerant 
ftyptic. 

Lochia immoderate 
to promote 

V. 

F ’ 3 ■ •W t» . 

a (• hhdo 

102-103 

330-335 
3 

435“438 
214 

♦S* 
101-103 

93 
400 

100*222 

. 243 
15 

153 l6? 93, 19S3 2943 338, 350 
34^-347 

20 

- -321-323 
6j 

336,338, 3.39, 34* 
*97, 5*9, 531,614,611,612 

. ,: 57*, 587, 601, ,619 
85 

34* 
474 
45* 
239 

239 
334 

305-318 

. : 558 
533, 534, 58o, 636 

169-170 

234-^35 
290 

v. I 267 
239 

85* 21 r? 315? 618 
424 

354 
515-516 
485-486 

Bbb 2 iup- 

*■ 



i N £> EX: 

fupprefs’d 
Lotto antipblogijlic. 

cofmetic, 
CorrofivZ 
detergent 
emollient 
ad fcabiem 

Longing in women 
Lues venerea 

515-516 
5*7 

336-337 

63,64,298 

44° 
49*> 589, 598 

328 

498 
3°4-3i* 

Madnefs 
Malaria 
Meafles 

Menfes immoderate 
in the time of pregnancy 
obftrucfced and fupprefs’d 

Milk in the breafts of children 
Mixtura anodyna extern, 

anriarthritic, extern. 
anticolic, 
antiemetic, i 
ajlringens 15, 126, 184J 206, 

*auricular, 
balfamic. 
ad cariem 
carminativ, 
cephalic, extern\ 
difcutiens 
expectorant 

' febrifug, 
hyfteric. 
odontalgic» 
pacific, 
furgans 
purgans hd meconium 
repellent 
fanans 

Moles 

Morph exo 
Mucilago antiplcurjtic£ 

ad fijjitras 

26-29 

179 
158-160 

368-370 

469 
407-414 

- 541 
i5> i*5> 195,196 

380 

218 
5, 126, 181, 542, 543 

309, 31 i, 459, 477, 
478, 495, 5i6, 545 

78, 79, 80, 81 

215-586 

637 
222-223 

15-126 

96 
JOI 

133-138 

4J7 
73- 

547 
;99-559 

233 

568 
634-635 

471-476 

335-336 

93 
•533 

nephritic. 



I N P E X. 
*- i. • 'V..™ 

nephritic. 
refrigerant 

Mydriafis 
Myopia 

245 
83-129 

*30-52 

49 

ww 1 / *» 

f. . ' '/s) »‘V> 

N. 

Nates, their cure 
Naufea 
Necklaces to promote dentition 

'603 

171 
16 

Night-mare 
Nodfcurnal pains 
Noli me tangere 
Numbnefs 

♦ V 

O. 

321-322 

303 

65*66 

22 
V...4 (, 

14 '' 

Odor amentum antihyfteric. 419-420 

Oedamatous tumors 599-605 

Ophthalmia externa & interna 34, 36, 125 

Ofthopncea 97-104 

Q\<zna 59-60. 

p. 

Palpitation of the heart 
Paiiy 
Pains in pregnancy 
Paraphimofis 

Parapbrenitis 
Paraplegia 

Parapoplexy 
Parotides 
Paronychia 
Phimojis 
Phlegmons 
Pbthifis 
Phrenitit 
PhlyBana 
Perinaenm. rent." 
Peripneumonia vera & notha 

Perfpiration obftrudled, and immoderate 
Perverfio uteri 

Pejfaria emmenagogic. 

Bbb 3 

y 17-11 s 
17-22 

461 

‘295-2-9^ 
89*94 

17 

< 8 
169-170 

349-350 

295-296 

342*344 
107-114 

29, 30 

54 
253 

86-89 

323-523 
435*438 

. 4r4 
inm&o* 



r k b cfe 
invigor antia 

yiteripa 
Phyma & phygetblon 

Pita 
Pilula anodyn. 

anodyn. purgant, 
anti&eric. 
anti arthritic, 
dntiafthmatic. 
ant ice lie, 
antihyfleric, 
aftripgent, 
halfamic, 
tialfamico-ajlringenti 

corroborant. 
detergent, 
ad diabetem 
edulcorant, 
ertimenagogic, 
carminativ. 
diaphoretic-cephalic, 
nephritic<e 
odontalgic. 

: 45> 
474-475 
59°-59i 

179 ' 
32 

33-23° 
2°o? 2Q1,203. . 

589-390- 
103 

f , t nr 

.,.; 411-415 
209-311 

4 31-43 r 
278'279 

96, n8, 263 

V. ... 15'5o 
331 , 

4.09, 4^’ £i°*^ 
220-224; 

3*o 
242, 243, M4>' H7 

74 
268 panchymagogic. ” - 

purgant. 10, 11, 24,31,32,91', 91, 17^,188, 

purgant. ad hydropem 
terebintbinat% 
ad fcabiem 
folutiv. 
ftomacbicj 
ad vermes 

Plague 
Pleurify, true and baftard 
Poifons, their cure 
Polypus in the heart 
Polypus narium 
Polypus & far coma 
Potio antiarthritico-purgans 

anody no-purgans 
cephaiico-purgans 
hyfterico-purgans 
nephritico, pur gans 

229, 287, 19°» 600 
.267-268 

£*5 
327 

t 21 14! 

176 

235 
338 

I64-I7O 
• 89-94 
191-178 

II7-II8 

6O-64 ( 
60-65 

389“390 
222 

IO, 24, 27 
418 

222 

purgans 



V v: {r I*' r 

rhrnr ex: 
purgans hi, 124, 148, 199, 215, 327» 355, 37*, 

402, 474,486, 6oo, 610, 618 

^purgans ad gonorrhceam ... 287-289 

' fUrgans h<emorrhagiam 360-371 

purgans in bydr ope 268 

~ ” 31, 32, 91, 9* 
275 

0 Pagans peftoralis 
purgans ad vermes 
folutiva 
ftomachico-purgans 

petus antiartbriticus 
dntiafthmatic. 

ant iR eric, 
antifcorbutici 
a (Iringens 
dicetetic. 

edulcorans 
ad gonorrhceam 
ad bydropem t 

4// lepram 
in ophthalmia 
ad rachitidem 
ad vermes 

Pregnancy, the diforders attending it 
Prolapfus ani 
Prolapfus uteri 
Pfydracium 
Pterygium 
Ptifana nutriens 
Pulmonic haemorrhage 
Pulvis ahforbens 

antiarthritic. 

anti aft hmatic. 
anti St eric, 
ant ihyft eric, 
anody no-purgans 

anticolic, 
antirheumatic. 

antifcorbutic. 

282 
172 

389 

104 
2PI, 

315 
433 

7-25 
611-612 

292 

270 

331 
39 

560-561 

232 

454“476 
284 

435-438 
603 

40 
110 

361-364 

114 

388-395 
1 99 

200-201 

42 r 

229 

225-226 

398.399 
3 J7 

aftringens 65, 85, 86, 205, 210,353, 5*6 

afiringens ad gonorrhceam 8 11 

cardiac. 14 5-3 *4- 

ad cafum 5»4 
cephalic. * 

cardiacO'fudorific• 5 ^ 

B b b 4 



I N D E X. 
• » . 

ad cdriem 
■ corroborans 

'corrofiv. 
corroborans ad her mam 
ad diabetem 
diuretic, ad gonorrhceam 
emetico-purgans 
edulcorans 
emmenagogic. 

’ febnfug. 
ad hydro pern 
by ft eric, 
invigor ans 
nephretico-purgans 
ophthalmic, 
fur gam ad luem 
furgans ad gonorrhceam 
fepticus 

< furgans 3 5 
furgans ad vermes 
peEtoral. 
ft ey nut at or ins 
refrigerant 
ftyptic. 
ad vermes 

, f 638 
32-6-541 

61-63 
279 

2-55*264 
291 

229 

233 
„ '' 411 

122, 124, 129 

>69 
493-5H 

45 
24° 

42-44 
304 

287-291 
. -. 1;‘ 176 
154> 188, 371; 559,610 

233 
33 

3> 58, 60, 420 
83-160 

354» 363, 367 
233 

Quivfy 

R, 

Tamila fub lingua 
Rhagades 
Rheumatifm 
R eaching 

Rickets 
Ring-worms 
Ruptures 
E^)as & Encanthis 

81-86 

68-69 

603 

397*4° 1 
182 

554-56i 
338 

a?6,279*548,55° 
47 

s: 

Sal furgans ad gonorrhceam 
Salivation, how to be railed 

290 

305-310 
Sarcoma 



IN D E X 
Sarcoma 
Scabbed head 
Scalled head 
Scalds 
Sciatica 
Scirrhous liver 
Scirrhous tumors 
Scrophulous tumors 
Scurvy 
Sea-difeafes 
Semicupiurn anticolic• 
Shankers 
Shingles 
Small* pox 
Smelling loft 
Sneezing 
Soiutio antiaflhmaticl 

anti&eric. 

7h 7h 

antihyfteric. 
batfamic. 
balfamico-anodyna 
nephritic. 
odontalgica 
peHoralis 
ftyptica 

Sphacelation of the brain 
Sjerility 
Stings of venomous creatures 
Stitches 
Stone 
Stone-colic 
Strabifntus 
Strangury 
Stypticum externum 
Suhfultus tendimm 
Sued anti[corhu tic. 
Sufftus aftringtns 

emmenagfigic, 
Sun* burn 
SufFufion 
Surieics 
Sutures too open 
Syncope 
Swelling of the breafts 

60-65 
331 

ibid. 

345-343 
393-397 

202 
616-624 

441, 444, 607, 616 

312, 318, 401,403 

401-407 

222 
297-298 
339-340 

*39-157 
56 

58-59 
100 
203 
420 

193, 288, 312 
294 

240, 242, 247 

74 
33-io6 

354> 365,444 
30-31 

446-454 
*95 
113 

236*253 
221-222 

49-50 
256-257 

;i2^573, 657, 680 
130 
317 

434 
413 

335-336 
41 

5160-163 
550-551 

Hi] 458,459 
460 

in 



in the legs, &c. 
Swine-pox 

ry: * 

130,^54, 

T. / 

Tati 
Tal^te 
Tapping for thi dropfy 
Tafte impair’d <ot loft ' ; 
Teeth, their diforders 
Tenefimis 
Ter mint bus 
‘Tetanus 
Tettars 
The a folutiva 
Third: 
Thrufh 
Thy mi 
TinBura anticolic a 

afi r ingens 
cefhalico-purgans 
invigor ans 
fiomachic. 

Tooth-ach 
Tongue, its diforders 
Tremors 
Trochijci' half ami co-aftringent. 

' cephalic, 
invigor ant. 
feftoral. 
feftic. 
fnrgant. ad vermes 

, fiypic. ?umefa£tion of the tedes 
umors 

Twins, to deliver 
Tympanites 

3Y. 

; J 

u. 
dl 

Ulcers in the adnata and cornea 
< in the lungs j « o 

in the reins and bladder 

•A 4.. 1, ‘ 
. "J 

^4 J! 

■ < : b? 
335-33? 

27j-a7<f- 

. v, 70-73' 
212-2x3', 
589-590 

8 
338-38# 

282^ 

547-548 

<*03 
224-2-25 

**J 
24 

450 
112 

1 73-77, 
66-69 
21-22 

433 

: tf-7 
450 

33*34 
i7<y 

234 

3^3 
294-2515 

5^3-582 

49^ 

272 

54 
9<? 

26T264 
venereal 



venereal 
about the uvula.-, Sec. 

'firijgwhWni antiphlogiflic. 
x cor r'ofiv. <v'~I ^ 1 
x deficcativ. 
detergens 
difcut tens 
hemorrhoid die 
lab idle 

,j ad lepram 
: blercdri ale, ad ptyalifmum excitand, 
-bphthdlmic. <V ” 
repellent 

}fdrcorticum 
dd fedbiem 
ad fphacelum 

-ltd (irumas 
ftippuratorium 60, 66, 80, 302, 634, 684 
"hd vebenatorum morfm 154 

Urine coming away involuntarily 129 
blbody 37°"372' 

UtefUS mflamed 438-441 

305- 
96, 629, 644 

440 

*5 
529, 534, 604, 635 

344^ 445> 58o> <>34 
5-8-53$ 

281- 

341 
328-329 

301 

38-53 - 
568 

V 47 
328-329 

<574 
613 

Umbilical chord, how cut 
Uvea falling out 
Uvula relax’d 

482. 

55 
%6 

V. 

Vagina inflamed i> * 

Vapor deficcans 
(j Varices 

Venereal difeafe 
Vertigo 
Velicatories made perpetual 
Vinum am arum 

antiarthritic. 
ant iff eric, 
antifcorbutic. 
cephalic, 
febrifug. 
diuretic, 
emmenagogic. 
invigorans 

438-441 
454 

591-594 

304,312,47r 
22-25 

3* 
24 

380-391 
2or 
316 
5-7 
13 6 
2.69 

412 
.449 

pepticum 



I N D E X. 
fepticum 

Vitrious humor, its diforders 
Vomiting v 
Vomiting of blood 
Vomica, pulmonum 

179, 184,405, 542, 543 - 

114, 12.6, 357, 361, 457 

9 7 

W. 

Warts, venereal 
common 

Weaknefs of the eyes 
of the fundament 

Whitlows 
Worms 
Wounds 

iimple 
of the brain 
of the abdomen 
of the nerves and tendons 
of the veins and arteries 
join’d with contulion 
join’d with fra&ures 
envenom’d 

_ join’d with luxation 
f. pf the vifcera, &c, 

£98-299 

624.-62 6 
I54rI55 

283, 284, 541, 542 

349-350 

235, 544, 545 

644-^71 

654.-656 

662 
666 

^57-^58 

656-65 7 

‘ . 660 
658-660 

’ ibid. 
660 

66§r6,]i 

finis. 



2i0OKS printed for John Osborn and 
Thomas Longman, at ihe'Shp iri 

‘Pater-nofter-Row• 

A Mechanical Account of Fevers by Laurentius 
Bellini, M. D. and Profefibr ofPhyfic in the 

Univerfity or Pi fa, done into Engliffi, with a Large 
explanatory Introauftion, helping the better to 
unde (land fome other writings of the fame 
Author. 8vo, 

Botanicum Officinale, or a compendious Herbal, 
giving an Accouut of all fuch plants as are now 
ufed in the Practice of Phyfic, with their De- 
feription and Virtues \ by JoJ'eph Miller, 8m 

Curfus Medicine, or a Complete Theory of 
Phyfic, in five Parts, i, The whole Do&rine of 
the Animal Oeconomy. 2. The Nature, Dif¬ 
ference, Caufes, and Symptoms of Difeales. 
3. The Diagnoftics and Prognoftics of Difiempers. 
4. The Method of preventing Difeales. 5. The 
Art of Healing } or the manner of applying Re¬ 
medies to particular Cafes • with a preliminary 
Difcourfe of the rile, progrefs, fuccefs, nature, 
and principles of medicine. The whole containing 
all the Difcoveries and Improvements, whether 
Antient or Modern, relating to this Subject. Done 
principally from thole admirable Inftitutions of 
the Learned PL Boerhaave7 ProfefTor of Phyfic 
ill the Univerfity of Leyden, and improved from 
others of the moffc eminent Authors *, by John 
Crawford, M. D. 8m 

Theatrum Tahidorumy or the Nature of Confump- 
tions, whether a Phthific, an Atrophy, or an 
He&ic \ With preliminary Exercitations, by 
Chrifiopher Ben.net 7 M. D. and Fellow of the Col¬ 
lege of Phyficians. Tranflated into Englijh, 8vo. 

Dr. Quincy s Anfwer to Dr* Woodward's State 
of Phyfic and Difeafes, 

Loimoloo-ia: 



lAcfaertijements. 

LolmologU:• Or, an hift epical 
' Plague in London in i66f. with precautionary 
Directions againft the like Contagion. By; Na¬ 
thaniel Hodges. M, D. and Fellow of the College of 
Phyfkians, who refided in the City all that Time. 
To which is added, an ElTay on the different 
Cauies of pefliiential Difeales, and how they 
become Contagious ; with Remarks on the In¬ 
fection now in France, and the moft probable 
Means to prevent its fpreading here. By the 
fame Author. The Third Edition, with large 
Additions. 8vo. ■ - 

Pkjyjko-Chirurgical Treatifes of the Gout, Kings- 
Evil, and the Lues Venerea.} giving a rational 
Account of the Origin of thole Diftempers} as 
likewife the Origin of their Caufes, their Increafe, 
Progrefs, and Symptoms} as alfo of their Me¬ 
thods of Cure, diderent from what hath beeji 
hitherto propos’d } with their Differences, Diag- 
nofticks, and Prognofticks, and an Account of a 

particular Medicine, which in a little time re¬ 
moves the pain of the Gout, which we have not 
kept as a Secret, but communicated for the Ufe 
of the Publick. To which is added, an ElTay 
of the Reafon for intermitting Fevers, and the 
EifeCls of the Cortex pent} with a Method Qf 
Cure, by that as well as other Medicines. By 
Richard Boulton, late of Brazen-Nofe College, 
Oxon. 8vo. 

Aiichrotechne: Or, a Methodical Introduction to 
the Art of Chirtrrgery} in which every Branch 
thereof is handled in a moft natural, compen¬ 
dious, and perfpicudus Manner} and conftant 
References are made under each Head, to the 
belt Authors who have treated on that SubjeCl 
more largely, together with a Critique on the moft 
eminent Writers in the Art} written in Latin by 
Johannes Fan Horn, ProfefTor of Anatomy and Chi- 

r rurgery; 



fi#geryrin. the Univerfity of Leyden* Tranflated 
with Additions. By Henry Banyer, Surgeon, t 

The Liie of Sir Leolihe Jenkins, Judge of the 
High Court of Admiralty * and Prerogative 
Court of Canterbury, &c. Ambaffador and Ple¬ 
nipotentiary for the General Peace of Cologn 

ghd Nimeguen^ containing a compleat Series of* 
Letters from the Beginning to the End of thofe 
two Important Treaties y wherein are related the 
moft remarkable Tranfa&ions of thofe Times, 
both Foreign and Domeftick. Together with 
many valuable Papers and original Letters re¬ 
lating to the Rights and Privileges of the Uni- 
verfities, and other weighty Subje&s. And the 
Refolution of many difficult and curious Points 
in the Canon and Civil Law, Laws of Merchants 
and Nations that arofe within the Time of his 
Miniftry. By W. Wynne, of the Middle-Temple, 

Efq*, in 2 Vols. 
The true Method of dieting Horfes. Con¬ 

taining many curious and ufeful Obfervations 
concerning their, Marks, Colour, and external 
Shape; their Temper and Inftinft \ and how 
they are to be governed, fo as to prevent Ac¬ 
cidents and Difeafes. The proper Method of 
Feeding fuited to their Age, Strength, and Con- 
ftitution ; wherein the pernicious Cuftonis which 
have obtain’d among many ignorant Grooms and 
other Pretenders to Horfemanlhip, are expofed, 
and* their Errors carefully amended. Under 
which is likewife contain’d the right and proper 
Exercifej neceffary not only in the abovemen- 
tioned Refpe&s, but apply’d to the moft ufual 
Services required of Horfes, whether thofe for 
Travelling and Labour, thofe for the Manage, or 
thofe for Pleafure. As alfo Obfervations con¬ 
cerning the right ordering of Troop-horfes, with 
a Difcourfe of Breeding founded on the Duke 
of NewcaJllSs fhort Method ^ very neceffary for 



'Jdvertifementsl 

the improving our Breed, and railing a beautiful 
and ufeiui Race 01 Hories. By W. Gibfon. 

The Farrier's New Guide : containing, Firfty 
The Anatomy of a Horfe, being an exaft and 
compendious Defcription of all his Parts ; with 
their Actions ana Uies, illnitrated with Figures 

* curioufly engraven on Copper-plates. Secondly, 
An Account of all the Bileafes incident to Hor- 
fes, with theii Signs, Caufes, and Methods of 
Cure ; v wherein many Defeats in the Farrier’s 
Practice are now carefully iupplied, their Errors 
expoied and amended, and the Art greatly im¬ 
proved and advanced according to the lateft 
Difcoveries. The whole interfperfed with many 
curious and ufeful Oblervations concerning Feed¬ 
ing and Exercile, &c. By l¥* Gibfon. 

The Farrier’s Difpenfatory: In Three Parts.' 
Containing, I. A Defcription of the medicinal 
Simples, commonly made ule of in the Difeales 
of Hories, with their Virtues, and Manner of 
Operation, diftributed into proper Clailes, &c. 
II. The preparations of Simples, Vegetable, Ani¬ 
mal and Mineral; with an Explanation of the 
moft ufual Terms, both in the Chymical and 
Galenical Pharmacy. III. A Number of uieful 
Compofitions and Receipts Juited to the Cure of 
allDifeafes, never before publilhed ; asalfo thole 
of greateft Account from ~Soileyfely Ruini, Finn- 
devllly and other celebrated. Authors, digefted 
under their proper Heads ro<f Powders, ‘Balls, 
Drinks, Ointments, Charges, &c> The proper 
Method of compounding and making them. 
With many other ufeful Oblervations and Im¬ 
provements tending to their right Adminiftra- 
tion. To which is alfo added, A compleat 
Index of all the Medicines contained in the 
Book, whether fimple or compound, with a 
Table of Difeafes pointing to the Remedy 
proper in each malady. By the fame Author. 
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